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r THE DAY
v . London reports a dispatch from Anriens stating that the city 
has been taken by the Germans after three days' fighting. 

t. President Poincare and his government have fled Paris to Bor- 
;. " deau, where they established the French seat of government-""

The allies are engaged against the Germans in the decisive
battle of the present conflict. Uncensored reports state that the
German right wing is approaching Paris. The French, according
to the same dispatches appear to be holding their own on the left

^ and center.   \
£,v Russia reports that the Austrian city of Lemberg has fallen 
• /and that the Czar's troops are pushing their way onward through
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. Chee-Eou reports that 4,600 Japanese troops have been
landed at Bung-Kow. ,

;>- Nish reports state that in a battle where 200,000 Austrians 
and 180,000 Servians were engaged the latter put 140,000 Aus- 
tiians hors de combat.

:- 4- The Japanese, according to dispatches, have occupied seven 
islands near Kiao-Chow.

The British who- took Apia, in Samoa, has imprisoned the 
German governor and officials and banished them to the Fifl Isl 
ands.   *****

While the emissaries of the various governments represented 
in Paris have elected to leave and go to Bordeaux, the United 
States Ambassador, Myron T. Herrick, has remained. He cables 
that he wfll remain in the French capital even though Paris be be 
sieged.

-v ' London hears through a Central News dispatch from Ams- 
ter dam that German troops have begun an assault on Antwerp.

Lady Randolph Churchill, the former Jennie Jerome of New 
York, Is the authority for the statement that Pnnce Frederick 
William of Lippe took his own life following an attack by his men 
upon their own soldiers, mistaking the latter for Belgians. Lady 
Churchill was in Holland, where she learned of the calamity.

Paris states that Spain is prepared to join the allies- King 
Alfqnso is ready to personally lead the Spanish armies for the pro 
tection of the allied forces.

German troops began fresh attack on Malines.
Russia, German and France have notified Washington that 

United States military observers -will not be permitted to accom 
pany armies of those nations.

- In no part of the habitable globe 
are there better lady riders than can 
be found in the west. A girl must be 
able to ride if she wants to visit her 
neighbors.often. And how some of 
these young creatures can manage a 
horse! What pictures of beanty, dar 
ing and health they are as they come 
dashing along at full speed, playing 
games, chasing each other or racing 
just for fnn. Indeed, horseback rid 
ing is as common and easy a pastime 
to a "wild Weawrn.girl" as trolley 
riding is to a city girl'

The Western girl goes everywhere 
on horseback. §h,e can }oin a set of 
equine quadrilles or Virginia reel and 
gallop twenty miles on an errand 
without feeling the slightest fatigue. 
She keeps "company," goes to scholl, 
visits her "next door neighbor" 
(maybe titeen miles away) all on the 
back of her favorite pony. Yes, the 
Western girl can certainly ride, as 
you^ will readily perceive when you 
witness the performance of the bevy 
of Western Beauties with Kit 
Carson's Buffalo Ranch Big Three 
Ring Wild West Circus. Watch 
them in the Hippodrome Races; note 
their skill and fearlessness' be en 
chanted by their beautiful, spell 
bound by their achievements, and 
awakened to the pleasures and enjoy 
ment of the7 competition by their 
silvery ringing laughter.

There are many things worth see 
ing with this splendid attraction, 
but not one prettier or more likely to 
be a gratifying afterthought in your 
memory than the lovely wild Western 
girl with sparkling eyes and, rosy 
cheeks who flashed by yon on the 
back of a plunging steed. 
. Will exhibit at« Salisbury after 
noon and night, on September llth 
Adv.-

PUBLICATION
OF 

LIST OF CANDIDATES
: '. IN

PRIMARY ELECTION
The Supervisors of Election for Wi 

comico County, Maryland, ^hereby 
cause to be published as required by 
Chapter 714 of the Acts of 1914 the 
names of the several candidates for 
nomination and delegates whose cer 
tificates have been filed with said Su 
pervisors for participation in the Pri 
mary Election to be held in said Wi 
comico County on September 16th, 
1914, as follows:

For nomination by the Democratic 
party for United States Senator: 

JOHN WALTER SMITH,
'.'- ol Worcester County.

  ~1SAAC LOBE STRAUS,
of Baltimore City. 

For the nomination by the Republi 
can Party for United States Senator,

EDWARD C. CARRINGTON, 
' - of Baltimore County.

For nomination by the Democratic 
Party for Representative in the 63rd 
Congress of the United States from 
the First Congressional District of 
Maryland to ml out the unexpired 
term 'of J. Harry Coving-ton:

JAMES T. BRIGHT, 
". of Queen Anne's County.
  v JESSE-D. PRICE, 

^ of Wicomico County.
  For nomination by Democratic 

party for Representative in 64th Con- 
pass of the United States from the 
First Congressional District of Mary 
land:

JE8SE D. PRICE, 
, t r •• of Wicomico County. 

U v   ALBERT W. SISK, 
of Caroline tkmnty. 

For Delegates to the Democratic 
State Convention from Wicomico 

. County:
' v WM. M. COOPER, 

, ..v Salisbury, Maryland. 
'!•< i JOSEPH FRAZIER, 
>  "..-. Delmar. Maryland.

>-i' ' CHAS. E. HARPER, 
''.'<•' Salisbury, Maryland. 
' . GREENLEAF J. HEARN,

Salisbury, Maryland. 
As tb«re is no opposition to Edward 
Carl, \rton for nomination by the

MR.POPETOWILMIN6TON

Skmer Machine Go. Promotes Him-Has 
Ma«f f rfcnds Here

Mr. Milton H. Pope, who for lever- 
si years has resided in S»li.bary, 
leaves for Wllmingtoo, Del. on mon- 
day where he will assume his new 
dati.s as Assistant General Manager 
of the Singer Macblnt Go. Up to two 
years ago Mr. Pope bad   be«n in the 
employ of the maoMne company 
steadily for 28 years when he resign 
ed to accept soother position. Fifteen 
of tbe twenty-sight yean he WM with 
the Singer people he spent managing 
tbe company's affairs here. Last week 
Mr. Pope received an offer to return 
with the company ai Asslsstant Gen 
eral Manager which he has accepted. 
While Mr. Pope's many friends re 
gret to part With him they wish him 
much success io bis new position.

.HAUTAUQUA
OPENS TODAY
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The Cbauianflna IB bem bfg and
«ggage. This affetoooo will be the
Irtt produotloa of tbe week and
rowds of visitors from Wicomico and

vicinity are expected to arrive in thii
:lty today. Their 1s rta doubt that
ill whd come will enjoy themselves

as the program tnis vear .is by far
better than any ever produced in
Salisbury before. All of tbe season
Ickets have bean sold and the local
lommittee will n%ke tliier settlement
at noon today with those in charge of
he affair. Il required a guarantee
if fourteen hundred dollars to bring
he Ohautaoqaa here and had there

betto auy shortage the local committee
would have had to msfce it op.

As tbe affair draws near one boars
zpresslons ot delight on the stree^

corners by those who how good the
ohantauqnas are. Tbts years features
nclnde Victor's, Band, Roes

tbe oartooniit,' 
makrr, Dr. Mi 
many others <

Oraor, 
Wana- 

McOee Waters and 
equal prominence.

Judge B, N.

?robably the be I recommendation of 
a ohantauaoa I to hear people have 
teen one before peak of it and eveiy- 
body in Sallibul r is taking how.good 
this yean chantS)uqna Is going to be 
and nearly all agree that the program 
this fear tmx ~ 
prevlon* year' 
see if the local piopshets are right 
or not.

 nrpassees that of any 
Well lets all go and

C. Car, rton for nomination by te 
Republicans for United States Sena 
tor, and no opposition to William M. 
Cooper, Joseph Frnrieiv Charles E. 
Harpet and Grecnlcaf J. Hearn for 
Delegates from Wicomico County to 
the Democratic State Convention, 
none of their names will go on the 
ballot to be voted for in said primary 
election.

In Memoriam.

POLLIT In sad, but loving re 
membrance of our only child, Kather- 
ine E. Pollitt, who died Aug. 29th, 
1918; aged seven months and 28 
days.

Only Asleep.
In a casket white as snow,

All nestled among the flowers, 
Lies our darling blue-eyed girl,

Who such a little while was ours. 
It is a grave, but oh, what care. 
For all our treasure lies hidden there. 
A mother's pride, a father's pearl, 
Lies buried with our darling girl. 
Oh, how hard we tied to save Tier. 
Prayers and tears were all in vain;

Happy angels came and bore her 
From this world of toil and pain.

By Her Mother and Father, Mr. and 
Mrs. Matre L. Pollitt.

tftW.TA*V.'sft.WW«^

s City Council Meets
The City Council in session Monday 

night granted building permits tx 
Thomas H. Mitehell, for addition t< 
Wicomico High School on Upton 
street; Minnie Malone, addition tx 
dwelling on Maryland /Avenue ani 
Washington Smith, store house on An 
street

A proposition was received from 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake ^.Atla 
Railway Company to build a hard sur 
faced street ten feet wide by thirty 
feet long on each side of the crossing 
at Byrd's Switch, provided the city 
would stand one-half the cost. The 
proposition was accepted.

The City Solicitor was instructed 
to notify Messrs. J oho than and Geo. 
W. D. Waller, that the city had com 
menced the grading of Wilson street 
in the rear of their properties.

The Clerk was instructed to get the 
permission of the Forestry Commis 
sion .for the removal of trees on E. 
Elizabeth street and South Division 
street, now standing in the streets.

The Clerk was instructed to pay 
to Miss Mary Hester Parsons, admin 
istrator of Levin A. Parsons, the sum 
of $150 for deed for strip of land on 
both .sides of Main Street Extended 
adjoining the property of the County 
Commisoioners. Also to'write Mr. J. 
Ernest Moore and find out what he in 
tended to do regarding the. tearing 
down of the old burnt house on Broad 
street.

The Clerk was instructed to return 
to the Downing Concrete Company 
check for $521.84 in settlement of 
street work done by said company and 
to refuse to pay any interest on same, 
as per verbal agreement made with 
Mr. E'. P. Downing of the company-.

BACK TO SCHOOL AGAIN.
Tkat WH Be The Slogan On Monday-lo- 

cal High School Being Repaired.
Ou Monday next all of the white 

schools of the county will open for 
tbe year 1U14-16. While many were 
nader the Impression that school 
woo Id-not open until Toetday, Mon 
day being Labor Day, this impression 
WM Wrong and on Monday all school 
children will be oornpolleJ to return 
to their work.

While repairs ate being DO id* in the 
local High School it will not mater 
ially Interfere Wttb th» opening of 
the school and Sopt. HolloWay utates 
that all scholars applv ng will to 
taken oarn of.

RETURNS TO HIS
NATIVi: COUNTRY.

father Jacquter Leaves To Join French Ar 
my Has Brother on FlrtaQ Line

Father Jacqaler, pastor of the Os- 
thollo Otinrolt of this ctty, has left to 
fight for his native land, France. He 
left this city Tuesday end sails fiom 
New York today. Father Jacqnler 
has already served one year in the 
arsy of his country and has a broth- 
IT, a lieutenant, who l« now on the 
firing line.

While the Father hates to leave the 
ministry of this city and the members 
of bis congregation he is proud and 
anxioas to terve his country when the 
latter Is In distress; Father Jacqnler 
will be placed in the ambulance corps 
so he wMl still have abundant oppor 
tunity to continue, bis work of mercy 
among those In distress, physically 
and mentally. May a kind providence 
return him tafely to Itis people In 
Salisbury again.

Night School to Open
Beginning October 8tb, the Beacom 

Business College will conduct a night 
school, meeting every Monday, Wed 
nesday , ind Friday nights. The 
night classes will comtlnoe until 
December 18th when tbey will olose 
for the vear, "the tuition for the 
term will be |10.00 which is certainly 
reasonably for the many advantages 
Beacom offers. The Salisbury College 
of Business (Part of the Beseem sys 
tern) it rapidly advancing under the 
leadership of Mr. Hlrons and Salis 
bury |s fornenate In having a school 
of suoh high rank In her midst.

(Political Advertisement)

PROGRESSIVE
DEM oc RAJ!

STANDS ON HIS RECORD

Friend of The Oysterman Champion
of Good Roads An Exper 

ienced Legislator.
'ir

Dissolve Partnership.
Hondley and Milei, Well-known 

QSDranoe firm of this ctty have dl§- 
olved partnership owing to the fact 
bat Mi. Hooper 3. Milei baa left 

Salisbury for Baltimore wbme he will 
ttend the University ot Maryland 
aw school. Mr. Hondley will now 

manage the company,i affairs alone 
ad the clients of trie firm will re- 
elve the same coarte treatment that 
hey hay» always received.

MR. J. H. PARKER DEAD.

By order of
S. S. SMYTH, 
GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
W. T. PHOEBUS, 

Board of Supervisors of Election for j 
. Wicomico County. \ 

C. LEE GILLIS, Clerk.

WANTED  White gltl for general 
housework. Small family. No wash- 
Ing, Good home and family.. Refer-
ences exchanged. Addreia: Urn. O 

., . __...,_.-. a. n 1.1 2207 Lyndhnist St., finltl
, Md.

A nalum-wkl0cmn|Migki of SAFETY FIRST i«b«ing- waged

Our Bank ie absolutely SAFE. Sat* anA'oonaervalive 
nanajresnent-- Safe loans* and Safe

by lhi» bonk
when il first opened ft» doors) for bu«n****f

FARMERS i MERCHANTS BWIK
SALISBURY MD-

Copttal $65,000.00 
Surplus 40,000.00

L C. WILLIAMS President 
SAML. A. GRAHAM, Cashier.'

Paralysis Proves Fatal-Wea-Known 
Qtl/en

Mr. Joshua H. Parker, a resident of 
Salisbury, died at his home in this city 
about a quarter of four o'clock Tues 
day afternoon pf last week. Deceas 
ed was stricken with paralysis about 
three years ago, from ^hich he never 
recovered, and two weeks prior to his 
death .was seriously ill. He was 60 
years of age, and is survived by a wife 
and six children.

Mr. Parker was a well-known citi 
zen of Salisbury, being a son of the 
late Hiram Parker. He was for sev 
eral years one of the most trusted en 
ginecrs on the New York, Philadel 
phia and Norfolk Railroad, and later 
became engineer at the plant of th 
Salisbury Ice Company. He held this 
position, until stricken with paralysis

Funeral services were conducted b; 
Elder A. B. Francis Thursday after 
noon, at two o'clock at the late home 
interment in the Salisbury cemetery 
Locomotive Engineers, of which he 
was a member, attended the funeral in 
a body.

TOMLINSON'S
HOLD REUNION

One Hundred and Two Allend- Have Die 
Feast.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Tomlinaon 
and family, of Salisbury; Mr. and Mrs 
C. C. Tomlinson and daughter, 'Nettie 
of Delmar, attended the second family 
reunion of the Tomlinson family -las 
week at the home of James T. ROBS 
at Sickerville, N. J., and it was 
most enjoyable one for the 106 per 
sons who attended. Descendants o 
this old family were present from ssv 
oral states and a large number at 
tended from Vineland. The home i 
prettily decorated with flags'and 
greens, the word "Welcome"- in large 
letters over the door greeting the visl 
tors. The tables were spread on th 
spacious shady lawn and a bounteous 
chicken dinner was served. The 
guests also partook of a fine repast in 
the evening.

At the annual meeting which "was 
held in the afternoon, Joseph N. Tom 
linson, of Vineland, was elected Presi 
dent; Mrs. John Toralinson, of Sails 
bury, First Vice-President; 8. E. Tom 
linson, Cross Keys, Second Vice-Pros 
ident; Mrs. J. N. Tomlinson, of Vine- 
land, Historian; Lewis W. Tomlinson 
of Vineland, Secretary and Mrs. Mor 
ton, of Glassboro, Treasurer. Th 
family history was read by Andrew 
Ross, of Washington, D. C., and read 
ings were given by Mrs. W. E. Hughe 
of Vineland, and Miss Hatel Tomlln 
son, of Blackwood.

'ITTSVILLE LAD INJURED
A. SbocUey's SOT Hurt-Wed 

Horse.
By

SENATOR JESSE D. IF*
Democratic Candidate for

The four-year-old eon of Mr. George 
A. Shockley, of Pittsville, was serious- 
y injured Sunday afternoon by being 
ticked in . the forehead by a horse. 
The child was rendered unconscious 
for several hours. His condition is 
now somewhat improved, and the at 
tending physician,. Dr. Freeny, hopes 
for his recovery.

The child had accompanied his 
brother, Frank, to the stable for the 
purpose of watering the horses. 
Frank led one of the horses out into 
the pound; the animal reared and 
jerked the halter from the boy's hand, 
at the same time kicking furiously. 
The animal's heels struck the four- 
year-old son in the forehead, leaving 
the impression of the iron shoe on the 
forehead. It was at first feared the 
child's skull had been fractured.

DICKERSON MILLING
COMPANY OPENS

New Plant Now In Operation-Mr. 
V. ttckersoo hi Charge,

Homer

The new plant of the Dickerson 
Milling Company on Mill street be 
gan operations Monday and every 
thing went off as smoothly as could 
be expected, considering the fact that 
the machinery is. entirely new and 
Btiff. This mill is equipped with the 
latest machinery built by the Midget- 
Marvel Company, and has a capacity 
of 50 barrels of flour daUV. In addi 
tion to the manufacture of roller pro 
cess flour, the mill will turn out meal, 
bran, hominy, buckwheat flour, Ac.

The machinery is driven exclusively 
by electricity, two motors, 10 and 16 
horse, power, respectively, being used. 
The entire equipment is first class.

The company will begin at once the 
erection of an elevator large enough 
'to store 20,000 bushels of wheat. Side 
tracks from the B., C. A A. Railway 
will be run to the mill and elevator, so 
that stock can be received and the 
manufactured product dispatched with 
very little handling. Mr. Homer 
Dickerson is managing the new enter 
prise.

Announcement of Candidacy July 9th, 1914. , v 5>
To The Democracy of The First Congressional District;  - *

Disregarding my personal inclination, bat bowing to what appear* to 
be a very general -demand, so insistent ai to become a party duty. I have de 
termined to beoomo a candidate to soooacd the Hon. J. Hem CovlnsTton .tat. 
his nnexplred teraa In tbe 68rd Congress of the United States, according to 
his announced intention to reel go therefrom, and also as a candidate for the 
64th Congress of the United States, beginning March 4th, 1916, subject to to* 
will and pleasure of the Democratic voters of tbe First District of Maryland 
In the approaching Oonareesional Primaries. ^

In making this announcement I desire to make it plain that I asa aot a 
candidate of any faction of the party, bnt shall make my appeal to all Deemo- 
crats regardless of past or preeent affiliation; for should I be honond with the 
nomination it will be my purpose to make a determined and aggTwaaiv* oasa- 
paign throughout the District against the common enemy which oaaaotbe 
made wholly effective without a united and barmonlona Deatooraey behind 
me.

To this end I shall endeavor to make BIT campaign foi tb* aomlaation of 
snob a character as not t~ b» offensive to any Democrat who may oppose ma. 
or to any of the many able and worthy Democrats wf the District to whose 
ambition my candidacy may run counter.

It is indeed an honor to represent this splendid constituency la Congress 
and especially so at this lima when tbe Democratic Party .under thoable lead- 
erbbip of onr patriotic President, U endeavoring to redeem the promises npon 
which we were given now to.

Such a program of constructive legislation has never beea iprupossd by 
any party in the history of the Nation. Mnoh of the proposed legislation has 
already- been enacted and is being made the object of insldioae attaok by 
special Interests which have been fottered by Republican policies, these In 
terests are endeavoring to manufacture a pnblie sentiment against these 
Democratic reforms. Ther are predicting disaster on tbe very era of what 
promise* to be a great wave of prosperity and in the very face of an indicated 
era of good times. Tnis is evidently for tbe purpose of enabling the Repab- 
lican Party to control the uext Congress and to put a stop to the efforts ot 
President Wilton and the Democratic Congress to completely restore this 
government to the people.

No President in tbe history ol this N ation hog ihown more patriotic devotion 
to the material interest of the people than has President Wilson. The people believ* 
in his wisdom and in his devotion to their interests and they are trusting Klm fm| 
his party to complete this great program of peoples' legislation. Thii pfiirM b* 
done unless the Democrats control toe next Congress and in the fees of vafasr crst>> 
cism and j owerful influences we must not falter in oar determination to do our part 
by furnishing a Democratic Representative from the First Maryland DMrfot whob* 
voice and b) vote will ataist in completely removing the shackles from both com- 
mera* and labor. Who believes in the people'  rule; who believes In th« people's 
money being used for the people's naedi; wbq would remove all urtifldsl obstructions 
from the arteries of trade; and restore the great national wealth and issjuuiias Ul 
the use of %11 the people without discriminating legislation or favoritism; who wQl 
favor only fair competition between individuals and favor only snob. ssgUation sjl 
will benefit not a part but all the people

This is the goal of tho present Democratic Administration. This is the aim fint 
purpote of the Demoo.atio Party and we'bm do our part in this great national ser 
vice only by electing a Democrat to the next Congress.

I submit ibis 13 lufllcient incentive to call Tor UM
Democrat at this time. . __ _^ . 
In rendering the people of his country and it is jiut such an ImimmM tam »»  
prospect of rendering such service (bat indueee me to announce myself a irrr"lr*H , 
for this honor la order that I may if nominated and eleoted partidpat*) In UM corn- ^

The annual award of scholarships 
to the State Normal School to young 
women who desire to qualify them 
selves for the teaching profession 
was made at   meeting of the State 
School Board, held in the HoUil Ren- 
nert, Baltimore, last Wednesday. 
Among the ohsclarships awarded were 
the following in Wicomico County: 
Esther Clark, Mar-dels, Springs! Mary 
Louise Malono, Alien; Paulini Wil 
son, Hebroni Grace M. Pusey, Bjvalve.

for the undividedesrrlee of every 
I submit thii is a service that any man mar Cisi hostoted

pletion of this program of industiial, commercial and financial fret
Very truly yours.

JE88E D. PBtOB.

Since the above announcement was made Senator Price baa made a can. 
vas of the District and he .and his friends are much gratified with the MO. 
erous offer of support he baa received and with the universal approval of 
hie candidacy by Democrats everywhere. Jt is pretty generally conceded 
that his experience as a legislator and hisfraoorq as a SUte Senator fcom 
Wicomico County and hia grasp on great public questions aw shown' * * 
work in the Maryland Senate peculiarly eqnip him to represent this J 
in Congress at the present time. Great and mornenton*-problems i 
oat of the European war have recently arisen. <4ue*tions affect 
enues of the government and calling for the roost rigid economic^ in . ., 
mental administration as well as in domestic affaire, and the protection i 
welfare of our people at home and abroad. These condition* have gi ' 
excuse for greedy corporations and aelflmh individuals to exploit our 
for profit and the promptness and urmnecs with which the preeent 
cratic administration haa come to the rescue of our people ia 
and is bat another illustration of the determination of (he 
Party under President Wilson th fuUv emancipate the Amerii
from injustice and oppreaaiou4 and inspires ho}>e in 
of our land that "euuality of opportunity" is to b« 
Price is a firm, Hru long believer in th«|e Di-moci

thebeastaoij

Democratic doctrine* i_ _ 
tffqrtu of the present ailuiiumtration have met bis hearty approval Whtl

(Continued on Page Eight)
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: iju/e further equips » 
ir Mail Order' Dcpt. oo every ; 

iMaM order w)l have prompt; 
I attention. J t_j

Urder Dy iilalt if l|,ilQe.su'J. suit i 
you to visit our Store,' foods can < 

returned If not satisfactory ex- ' 
1' cept where they are cut of the piece.'

Succos«or<s To Kennerly-Shockley COL

SPECIAL FURNITURE SALE ... We have arranged, this special sale in our fur- 
s#&i niture department which means a big saving 

to the lady that intends to buy a Brass Bed, 
a Bed-room Suit. Special prices on odd Bureaus, Princess Dressers, Dressing Tables, in any finish desired,. Every price marked in plain figures. If you 
visit our furniture department now you will save yourself a considerable sum of money on the above mentioned. Below are pictured only a few of our 
specials to close out before fall. . _______________________ ___________ __; r ,

»»»*» »  *»********»«***«»*********<**»*******»**»******»****;

Special Brass Bed Sale
This Brass Bed has a 2 inch continions ; ; 

post, with 1-inch fillers. Finished in Satin    
or Velvet and with a guaranteed lacquar, in ;   
pur regular stock at $25.00. 
O-o in this sale at.. ..............

"M"  ** 

i»»******+»t***i

1! I!'

$25.00 BED-DAVE IN POR T-KJ5TB?.5
back upholstering, made of leather, solid, oak frame and solid steel springs. $18.50

lar$ 18.00 value. This sale.

Q Al F__Seven row diamond tufted, steel sup- 
ljrtl-1- ported chase, leather couch. Regu- $12.50

3-PIEGE BED ROOM SUITS
i A large heavy roll head and foot, finished in 

quartered oak throughout, large roomy tflAf" M 
dresser, with french plate bevel edge   *** " 
mirror. Special at................

100-Piece Haveland China Sets
We have on sale and display at a special price !; 

100 piece sets of German and Haveland China 
which we nought last year in large quantity and 
which is hard to secure now on account of WAR.

*+*»»^*^*»iH'*+*«*»jM>»

***«»+»+ j

See The New Cushion Corner Spring, \
One of the latest in Bed Spring making, the lace web-cushion cor- <  

ner spring which is absolutely noiseless and gives to the slightest move of <  
the l>ody. This spring is a regular $8.00 value. In tf «C f\f\ "

.................................. !|>O.UU ::this sale ut.

Special In Iron
This $10.00 White Enameled Iron Bed, 

with 2-inoh continions post, regular size 
double bed in this special sale

:: at.

««•>***+*+•»***++***»****«**»*»****«+«*••**••*•«*»»»*••+
 *Hf#+*+*+#4#****.

Special Sale of Kitchen Cabinets
We have 9 special lot of cabinets, which we will close out 

at a great reduction.

$25.00 Cabinet, full sliding'mcoloid table top. Removable 
Flour Bin. with sifter, Bpice,coffee,and tea 
parts. Large roomy cupboard, large bread 
drawer,solid oak cabinet, go in this sale at

$23.50 Solid Oak Cabinet, full sliding niooloid table top. 
Removable flour bin with sifter, sugar      - 
bin, also spice,tea and coffee parts. Larg< 
work cupboard, bread drawer. This sal

$20.00 Oak Kitchen Cabinet, with a 
large flour bin, and sugar bin, in this sale 
ft t_____.._________________

$16.50 Oak Cabinet, with flour and 
sugar bin, large work table. Special sale

le top. Removable

$21.50
niooloid table top.

S20.00 
$16.00 
$12.50

!**»»*»

Main Street J. E. SHOCKLEY CO. Church Street
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A Good Hay Crop | 
Is a Money Getter 1

Can B« Insured By Up-To-Oat*
-Mrthodi Of Soil Prap>ration 

' and Seeding.

I NICHOLAS SCHM1TZ. 
Mar/land Agricultural Experiment 

Station.

Compared with wheat, the value por 
tare of the hay crop In this State Is 
bJfher and practically erual to that 
ef worn, jet the methods commonly em 
ployed In producing the crop are no 
flfferent now from what they were 60 
.fear* ago.

A* a result the yield of the bay dur 
ing this time has remained practically 
the same while the quality U anything 
fca* deteriorated.

The remedy for this condition 1* 
atmple. It la to be found In a change j 
ef cultural method.-!. Instead of seed- 
fag timothy In the fall with wheat, and 
adding clover In the early spring, the 
Wheat should he eeeded without the 
fraai, and after harvest, the itubble* 
ahould be plowed down and timothy 
and clover Seeded without a nurse
 rep. There Is no better time for do- 
|oc this than the latter part of July 
er early August In the mountain sec 
tions to early September la the south 
ern and eastern counties of the State.
  the aeedlng cannot he done during
 r before early September, then the 
elover should be left out a* It is very
 pt to winter kill If seeded later. 

To be successful the land should be 
towed as early as possible, and work- 
id into a fine, firm seed bed. When 
leaded nnder such conditions full 
rope of flrst class hay free from 
reeds may be expected the following 
 Maom. The yield will be enough 
klgher over seeding the oU way, to 
pajr tar the extra labor In preparing 
he land. What Is more, the second 
season the crop will be much better 
than If It had been seeded ID wheat. 

A good rate of seeding Is timothy, I
' |o IS pounds; red clover, 8 to I pounds, 
and red top, 2 to 8 pounrtn. 
' If red elover U not doing well on 
(he farm then 4 to 6 pounds of alslke 
clover should be substituted for the 
red clover.

The seed may be mixed toother 
and eown through the ^ras« needing 
attachment Of the wheat rlrlll. or other 
derloee for seeding KIUBB. but the 
stand of Clover will be a little more 
anlform if U Is sown m>|mrnte. The 
teed should always bo covered ItghMy 
arlth a iplke tooth harruw, wecdar 01 
fcreah drag.

Woman's Health
and spirits depend upon her digestion 
and circulation. Sallow akin, pimples, 
facial blemishes and depression dis 
appear after the system has been 
cleansed and the blood purified by

BEECHAM S 
PILLS

For Sale
Al H Imrgsin, B seven-room new house 

and lot on South Division Mreet. Kasy 
terms. For particulars inquire at

GFULIXGER'S BAKERY
East Church Street

Salisbury. Md.

Ml ETWJ.W.. 1» Wn>. t»c_ Sc.

List of Applications 
For Oyster Grounds

In Or Adjacent To WiCOtnicO j "baU make no exception 
_ _. I have given everybody aConnty Now On File.

The following applications for oys 
ter grounds in or adjacent to Wicomi 
co County are now on file in the of 
fice of the Board of Shell Fish Com 
missioners of Maryland.

Published charts of the natural 
oyster bars of Wicomico County are 
filed with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of said county.

Notice is hereby given that all pro 
tests against the granting of said 
leases must be filed in the Circuit 
Court of Wicomico County on or be 
fore the 12th day of October, 1914. 
Applicant Address Acres 
James S. Watson, Mardela Springs 5

Lying and being under the 
waters of Wicomico County in 
State of Maryland, and lying 
southwardly from Mulberry Isl 
and and directly below Bull Run 
Creek in the Nanticoke River. 
County and State aforesaid, and 
shown on published chart No. 
11.
Applicant Address Acres 
John D. Messick Bivalve

Located in Nanticoke River, 
j on the easterly side thereof, 
i northwesterly of Bivnlve wharf 
! and southerly of "Hickory Nut" 
natural oyster bar, as shown on 
published chart No. 11. 
Applicant Address Arces 
Wm. D. Webster PrinceHs Anne 30

Located in the Wicomico 
River, on the southerly side 
thereof, off the property of said 
applicant, southwesterly of 
United States triangular station 
"Ivce," as shown on published 
churt No. 6. ^

Noticd to Delinquent

City Tax Payers.
The City Taxes for 1SM3 were due Jan 

uary first. I have waited patiently for 
all pan i. s to settle their taxes and have 
been lenient up to the point. I am now 
however compelled to close up all tax ac 
counts and will began in a few d»ysTO 
ADVERTISE EVERY PIECE OF 
PROPERTY I N SALISBURY O N 
WHICH CITY TAXES AKE OWING 

aake no exception in any cage, 
given everybody ample time to 

 ettlf their taxet and the City author-

8ON8 OWING CITY TAXES TO 
COME TO THE CITY HALL AND 
SETTLE WITHIN THE NEXT FEW 
DAYS OR I SHALL AIJVERTI8E 
THEIR POPERTY IN THE NEWS 
PAPERS FOR SALE.

JEHU T. PARDONS,

LABORERS 
WANTED

Laborers wanted on road 
construction work. Good

i Money To Loan
| Money to lend on first mortgage 

real estate, in sums of any amount to 
suit borrower

F. O RANT OOSI,EE Attorney

wages paid, 
furnished to

Transport 
and from

work daily. Apply to

Murray Construction Co
Next door to Gas Works, 

SALISBURY, MD. "

When babv suffer* with ecezema of 
some itching skin trouble, nse Doan's 
Ointment. A little of it goes a long 
way and tt is safe for children 60o a 
box at all store*.

AUR 15th,-2 CHy Collector.

COAT LOST
Some where from the Pivot Bridge 

to H. H. Hiioh Store Califormla, H 
he finder will return It to H. B. Pat 
io* »t the It Store 1 will pav yon a 

a reward for the coat, on the iniide 
looket it has H.C. M.

H B. Patrick.
Saliibncy, Md.

For Sale
Cheap to quick purchaser, two well sit 

uated Building Lot* on Virginia Avenue.

The Ulman Real'Estale Brokerage Co. 
Salisbury. Maryland

SHIP 
YOUR 
FURS
»D HIDES

BEN EINSTEIN
301 Teatk kt, M. W,Wa$Wagtoe, B. C.

J fHjhesl market prices piid 5or 
j taw furs, hides, metals, scrap 
I rubber, la), tailow, bones, e'o

lj>:.,!>:i»hcJH!90. Nocommlislooscborited. 
Ch«ck» teat lame day W <i> are received.

Reference Lincoln Niiiloim: l):u.i. 
Ccrrepp<nKl«nce invited for rellut'!^ rnur.-ct 

Information. {

Bean Qrowing.
!  extending- bean growing- luto new 

tetlfUM I there are no poelttTe rule* 
to Is) Wk»wea. Blmply try out some 
a« Ow «UNramt Tartetie* aa4 watoa

SPARE TIME OFFER.
We huve a pleasant and profitable 

spare-time proposition for a neat, in 
telligent person. No capital required 
to start. We do your advertising. 
Just the thing for teacher, stenog 
rapher or other refined person with a 
few hours of spare time each day. 
write for information. G. A. MEK- 
RITT SALES AGENC, 46 Delaware 
ave., Dover,_pel._____fc______

For Sale
Bay Driving Hare,' free driver .not

FOR GOODNESS SAKE
Cure your Quick Consumption in 39 dayt 
with BRA/IMAN BALM which kill* 
the gemm and heal* the lung*. Thous 
and* cured. 1-3 doz II bottle* *6. at 
druggist* or >ent. Money refunded if 
thU fail*. Write Dr. Jobnton, Arcade, 
N. Y,, for new plan. Half so-called tu- 

rculomfl in Quick Coniumplion. Cure* 
Pneumonia. Contagiou* Di*ea»M and Ty 
phoid in 8 to B day*. No failure In 80 
yean. Save your friend* I

 (raid of automobil Aleo ooe Water
loo Carriage and Rubber-tiled Runabout
in good condition. Ap 

OSCAR L.
to

)HRI8, 
Salisbury, Md,

WANTED. .
A few good carpenters, to work at onr« 

Apply 8MITH & WILLIAMS CO.
SalUbury, Md

They Are Closing Observing Pub 
lic Health Conditions

An examining physician for one of 
the prominent Life Insurance Com 
panics, In an interview on the subject 
made 'he astonishing statement that 
one reason why to manv applicants 
for insnranne are rejected is because 
kidney trouble la so common to the 
American people, and (be large maj 
ority of those whose applications are 
declined do not even suspect that tbey 
have the disease.*

AcooidinR to this is would seem 
that a medicine for tne kidney*, 
possessing real healing and curative 
propertiel, would bo a blessing to 
thousands.

Dr. Kilmer and Co., Binnhamton, 
N. Y., who prepare Dr. Kilmer'r 
Swamp-Root, the well known kidney, 
liver and bladder remedy, olaim that 
jodgina from evidence received from 
from draggists everywhere, who are 
constantly iq touch with their onito- 
mor*. and also indisputable proof in 
the form of grateful lestmonial letters 
from thousand* df reliable citizens, 
this preparation ta remarkably suc 
cessful in mokness caused by kidney 
and bladder troubles. Every interest 
ing statement they receiveieaardlnK 
Swamp Root 1* investigated and DO 
testimonial is published nnlew the 
party wbo sends it 1* reported of Rood 
character They hare on tile many 
 worn statements of recoveries in the 
most diitrritniua oases. Thny state 
that Dr. Kllmer* Swamp-Root i* 
mild and aeotle la It* antloa and iu 
healing influence it soon noticed ID 
moat oases.

8warup-Uoot i* purely an berbal 
compound and Dr. Kilmer and Oo. 
ndvtue all readers wbo fuel in need of 
luch a remedy to give ii a trial. It I* 
on snle at all drug Htor«s in bottles of 
two sizes ,10o, and fl.OO However, 
if yon wish tirst to test tbl* great 
preparation send ten cent* to Dr. Kll- 
mnr and Co., Bingbamton, N. Y., for 
a sample bottle. When writing be 
sure and mention the Salisbury Week 
ly .Advertiser adv.

SALISBURY*

Sept. 5 to 11th
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For Sale
Two car loads horse* and mule*, 

they are cheaper than for!»eTeral 
year's. Ccme tae me, write' or call
on phone. J. T. Taylor, Jr.

PrinoeM Anne, Md,

Choice Meats Our Specialty
We take pleaiure in stating that we arc 

prepared to furnUli the public with th« 
bartinthelin of
. Beef. Pork, Veal, Lamb, Saiuage, 

5crappU, Home-Killed and 
City Dreaaed Meat,

tod all kind* of Salt Meat* utually car. 
tied la a flrat-«Ua* meat market. Youi 
Datronaf   I*  elicited.

H. rRANK POWELL & CO:
Cor. DrrUion and Church 8t* 

% BAJUttBDBY MD

Dizzy? Bilious? Constipated?
Dr. KIUR'I New Life Pill* will core 

yon, cause a healthy flow of Bile and 
rids jour Stomach and Bowel* of 
waste andfer mention body paUon*. 
They are a Tonic to your Btumaoh 
and LlTer and tone the Reneral systnm. 
Firit duce will cure yon of that de 
pressed dizty, billon* and constipated 
oondltlon 38o. all Droffttlili Adr.

Por Borrowed Booke. 
So many books ware borrowed and 

never returned from the wrlter*B home 
that ehe pnrohaaed a aorlpt atenotl 
bearing her own name and a "pleaae 
return." To date tola plan haa proren 
aatlataotonMn retarala* her books te 
doe time.

' ' '

McKINNIE OPERATIC CO. 
Ckutioqii Trw

Orlf lul strHlert Qiirtet r ' 
lipirlil RauliD Qiirtit 

___ROMIO OrrtMtri

MRS. MAUDE BALLINeiDN BOOTH 
OR. N. MC6EE WATERS 
JUDGE R, M, WANA1UKFR 
6. H. TURNER

IMPERSONATIONS 
ELLSWORTH PLUMSTEAD

IUUSTRATEO LECTURE
CHARLES SUMMER OS6000

"ThePiRiniCiuludtliPiim
Picllic Exposltloi,"

ENTERTAINMENT
ROSS CRANE 

CirtMdlit lid Cliy Modi*
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Invites your co-operation and assistance in developing what it confidently belives will 
r prove to be one of Maryland's richest industries. The existence of Natural Gasis an 

indication of Oil. That fact cannot be disuted. WE HAVE THE GAS WHY NOT THE
OIL? , ,/ . »   . .

o • • ' • . • /

THE Organization of thes Company was not the result of hasty conclusions. Carefully, step by step, the Company has felt its 

way. Following Davy Crockett, WE WANT TO BE SURE WE WERE RIGHT, and then go head. If scientific research, expert 

opinion of experienced oil men and mining engineers -count for anything the Parsonsburg Ridge is rich in deposits of crude petroleum.

Necessary Machinery for Drilling Has Been Purchased and Immediate Shipment Ordered

Despite knocks, despite skepticism, we are going ahead, strong ̂ in the faith and the absolute courage of our convictions. The Company is honestly 
and economically managed, and if any man doubts it let him come and see. No absolute guarantee as yet can be given that we, will strike 
oil; when that time arrives you will pay $JOO for stock thafyou can buy now for $1: neither: can we drill with teaspoons or buy derricks 

the 5 and JO cent store.

• •

Prove yourpatriotism and business acumen by subscribing to-day for as many shares as you can afford to take while the price remain at $ I per share
•»

This Is Strictly A Business Proposition
Fraught with possibilties so brig that you have never realized what it would mean to you or your community. An investment to-day 

of $50 might mean" for you an independent income. Tomorrow may be too late. Now is time; we need your moral and financial support. 
The pi ice of $1 per Share is not guarganteed for any specific length ot time. Call or write

t. V  

WIcomico Oil & Gas Company
Salisbury, Maryland

•>•

\
•-ft.'

v/?
' I U,**-

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Yu have an opportunity to purchase 

the well known "Wrenn Vehicles", at 
reasonable prices. Carriages, Runabouts, 
Surreys, Roadcarts, Farm Wagons and 
Dearborn Wagons at reasonable prices. 
Second-hand Vehicles, Cheap $2.00 up. 

|/Also a full line of harness, collars, dusters, 
whips, etc,

Hilary W. Long,
orria hi uw new j. i. T.

Cor. Broad & Church Sts., 
Ware House Cathett St, Salisbury, Md.

- ';>*; %

In Stock

Also all Kinds of Building Material

.A. Bounds & Co.
\~ ' f. •• , I"'.'*.',/;

Herbon, Marylaiw-—-f-i

Desirable Residence 
For Sale.

Tha undersigned offers at private 
sale the residence of th« late Dr. H. 
Laird Todd located ou Park St. Tb* 
lot bai it frontage of 75 feet aod a 
depth of 800 feet: has One ibade treei 
and grass. The be me contain* 14 room* 
with modern conveniences, aod hai 
lurae front oorob. Tbit ts one of the 
most desirable residential sections of 
Baliibnry. Foi nrioe and terms, apply

" H. S. TODD, Adm. 
Salisbury, Mrf.

Wanted !
Wheelers, Setters and 
Tossers. eood Shovel- 
ers. Q-ood pay to men 
who can' do a day's 
work. Apply at Salis 
bury Brick Company's 
office or yard.

Salisbury Brick Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

k

Hiflb Opinion
"That's the highest quality paint 
made," said a customer of ours, "and 
it baa proven to b« the cheapest and 
the beat" Our paint meeta all com 
petition incceswfully with quality   
the high quality that make* it dol 
lar* cheaper than the other kind. 
Paint that lasts last lasts beet  
isn't that tor

John Nelson's Sons
Phone 374 SALISBURY, MD.

Artistic floral 
Tributes

When iH-catttm ro<nilr*» H Floral 
Tribute' to the memory of wimr <!< - 
pnrtcd one.wo are prepared to «ujr- 
«<  ! to you the motit Rpprotirlitc 
ideas and irork them up Intound- 
KOrov nml arttattc designs made 
frmn anatiunilam-eof our fragrant 
nod Irofhly ml t>loMom&. All 
phone urO« re » ill rrrolve prompt 
and carrlu! attcntlor

GEO. H. BENEDICT
FLORIST £ .SALISBURY, Ml). 

Telephone 18SS-11

Money to Loan
Money to loan on mortgages in 

any amount, 011 good security. 
A. M. JACKSON, Atty.,

Salisbury, Md.

2 Carloads Mules and 
Horses

FORSAKE: 40 norseauudmules. 
I am selling boms and mules from 
$26.00 ro $40.00 lees thai) last year. 
Gome gee for yourself. Everyone is 
surprised at the low prices.

J. T. TAYLOR, JR.
Princess Aune, Md

Indication? Cant CM? No Alette?
A treatment of Electric Bitten increase*

i 
your appetite; stops indigestion; you can
eat everything. A re«l apt log tonic for 
liver, kidney and (tomacc trouble*. 
Oleanin your whols system and you feel 
fine. Electric Bitten did mote for Mr. 
T. D. Feeble'* stomach trouble* than any 
medicine be eT*r tried. Get a bottle to-. 
day 60c. aod SI.00, at y6ur Dnifgiit. 

Bucklen'* A^ira Balve for Eczema.

B

For Sale.

ALTIMOKE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC BAILWAY Ca.'

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

IN EFFBCT JCLY 8. I9n.|

oteamer leaven Baltimore, Fici 1, 
Pratt 8U. 5 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Salurdny (weather permitting), for 
Hooper'* Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wiogate's 

i Point, 1.4B a. m.; Deal's Island, 8.80 
a. ui.; Nanticoke, 480 a. m.; Mu Ver- 
noli. 6.4B a. ni.; WhiU' Haven,6.00a m., 
Wtcgstm. 6.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 6.40 
a. m.; Quantioo, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury, 
8.00 a. m.

RetuminK, stearaer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 00 
p. m. (weather permitting), for Quan- 
tico, 2.10 p.m.; Alien Wharf, 8.60 p,m.; 
Widgeon, 8 10 p.m.; White Haven, 8.26 
p. m.; Mt Vernon, 4.00 p. in.; Nanti- 
ooke, B.80p. m.; Deal's Island, 6.80 p. 
m.; Winxate's Point, 8.00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.46 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
ouxt morning.
WILLARO THOMSON. T. HURDOCK. 

0«n. Mmsgir. 8»n. Put. A|itn

boadred boinel* of Cnolue 
Improved Bl« Stem Jersey Sweet Po- 
Potatu Sllpa. Apply lo 
Pbone 1811-8 Cr. T. ELZEY.

Boate 6, Ballsbnry, Md.

Heavy, impure blood makes a muddy, 
pimply complexion, headaches, nautea, 
indigestion. Thin blood makes you 
weak. pale and sickly. For pure blood 
sound digestion, use Burdock Blood 
Bitten. 11.00 at all storm.

Unfair Blow.
Charming Wife  "Gerald, all I ft*4 

to pay for this lovely bat was I**. 
How does It strike youT" SnrprlMf 
Husband (gasping)   /'Marie, t|M 
 trlkea mo below tb« 
CiUoago TrlbuD"

litlCtlOO lid iDMCt BltlS DllglfNS
Miiquitoes, flies and other insects, 

which breed quickly in garbage p%ils. 
porx * of stagnant water, barns, musty 
places, etc , are carriers of disease. Every 
time they bite you, they inject poison 
into your system from which some dread 
disease may result. Uel a bottle of Solan's 
Liniment. It is antiseptic and a few drops 
will neutralise the infection caused by 
inseet bites or rusty nails. Solan's Lini 
ment disinfects Cuts, Bruises and Sores. 
You cannot afford to be without it in 
your home. Money back if not satisfied 
Only 25o. at your Druggist.

Puzzler.
One of tha strangest things In thla 

°w*rU Is why. a woman who can trim 
a 9*0011 with a nulr ot Belabors Is not 
oooaUar«4 competent to vote along* 
 Ida of % man who. can't bake a battw 
oak« on a tot grrddle. Dallas News.

THOUGHTS ON SLEEP. 
We are Hoau'wtint more than 

ourselves In our nleops. and the- 
Rlumt>er of the Inxlr scums to be 
but Hie \vntUng of the soul. It 
IB the Illation of sense, but the 
liberty of rcn.ioii, nud our wak 
ing conceptions do not match 
the (ancles of our Bleeps. Sir 
Thomas Hruwne.

Sleep, the type of death, U 
also. Ilko thiit which It typlflea, 
restricted to the earth. It fllea 
from hell nml Is excluded from 
heaven.  C. C. Colton.

. tboii rojxiBe of sll things; 
sle«t>. thon Kentlest of the del- 
tieo: than pence of the mind, 
from which care flies; who doat 
 oothe the hearts of men w«a- 
rted with the tolls of the day 
and refluent them for labor.  
Ovid.

STATION DESPAIR. 
We must trust the condactor.

most surely.
Why, million* of mlUloiu to- 

fore 
Have msde' thla same journ*?

securely 
And rome to that nltlmato

shore. 
And we. we will reach It m

season. 
And. uh. what a welcome la

then-!
Reflect, then, hove out of all rea 

son 
To stop at the Station Despair.

Ay, mldulKbta and many a po 
tion

Of bitter black water have we 
As we journey from ocean to

ocean.
From seu unto ultimate sea, 

To the deep sea of seas and all
silence

Of passion, concern and of 
care;

That viiHt sea of Eden Mt to 
la lids 

Dou'l stup at the Station D»- 
apalrl

Go forward, whatever may fol 
low. 

Go forward, friend led or
alone.

Ah. me, to leap off In some hol 
low

Or fen. In the night and un 
known. 

Leap off like a thief; try to hide
you 

From angels all waiting you
there! 

Go forward, whatever betid*
yon 

Don't stop at the Station. De 
spair 1

-Joaqoln Kilter.

INFLUENCE.
It IM «^li |n rompmber that 

what vou tinve Hint you can't 
help tint clve :nvny Is your Lnfiu- 
enre.

Beiir In uilml that your Infla- 
ence Is never wti.iily absorbed, 
nor dues It disappear Into noth- 
lnKix>ss it coitots afniln and 
aguln Influence h:is no end.

The three irrp.-itost objects IB 
life  frlemls. h:\ppiuess, success) 
 are each dependent upon prop 
er Intluenoe So It Is good to 
know Hint even the humblest 
person Is. lifter all, master of his 
own Influence. He can send It 
oat to scatter sunshine or shad 
ows. It's his choice.

A man's greatest responaftsV- 
Ity In this world lies In the way 
he acquires and gives out sis ka- 
fluence.

Tour Influence today la 
have a tremendous bearing 
the total work of the 
Tour Influence upon other 
pie and the Influence of 
pie upon you are sure to 
a force and a factor IB th*V< 
plete work of joor day ajsf 
thelrs.-Qeorge Matthew Askssa.

SAYINGS OP 8AQK*. 
Resentment seems to hsiv* 

been given us by nature for ds> 
fense and for defense only. Itkl 
the .Miifo^nanl or justice aad tba 
security <>f Inuocence. 1 
Smith

The lrr«""iliite man Is 
from "nc piMre to another 
bath no pl.'u-e left to 
He tlr'-'-s fiDIll one egg to as> 
other. hi> lint' heth nothing, bvt 
aililli-K nil his ,u Uoas. Peltksvsa.

When- niTeiiiiity ends, 
ty lie: I.is. .mil no sooner are 
Buppiiea tilth everything 
nature eun dcmnml than 1 
down to contrive artificial 
tlte». .lohuson.

RIMED QUOTATION*.
Bin may be clasped so clos* OT 

cannot sea Ita fac« 

Vila Intercoon* wbars vMaa)
has no place;

 aomervflss. 
Then keep each passion d*wB*

however deer.
 ThomsoB.

Thou pendolum betwixt a aaaJaa 
an4 tear.

-Byros.
Bar aeoaual aMrea M falthlesv 

pleasure lay.
-SowUctt.

With craft and skill to rala 
betray..

•n.l

.; ' -.gi n-xmHXk&f&m'Hi' vifet;
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SENATOR PRICE THE RIGHT 
MAN AT THIS TIME.

The Democratic primaries, 
which are to be held a little la 
ter, in Wicomico county an<J 
other counties of the district to 
decide who is to be the Demo 
cratic candidate to succeed Hon. 

. J. Harry Covington as Congress 
man, is exciting more discus 
sion and comment as the contest 
grows nearer.

There are three candidates in 
the field, Hon. Jesse D. Price, of 
Wicomico; Mr. A. W. Sisk, of 
Caroline, and Mr. James T. 
Bright, of Queen Annes.

Of these. Senator Price, our 
home man, looms up by far the 
most prominently. By virtue of 
strong natural ability, of long 
and varied experience, he fs rec 
ognized as one of the ablesl 
statesmen that has sat in the 
Senate chamber at Annapolis 
for many years, and taken 
leading part in some of the most 
progressive and constructive 
legislation that has ever gone on 
Maryland's statute books.

Our next Congressman shoul< 
be able to fill the shoes of Mr 
Covington as nearly as possible 
without spending too much time 
in getting a new fit. In'othe 
words, a man who has had al 
the experience possible in ques 
tions and problems of state anc 
nation and proved able to hand! 
them is the right one.

Mr. Price has had much ex 
perience in two terms at Annap 
olis in the Maryland Senate 
where for the past two year 
he has been the presiding officer 
His record there, particularl 
the last session, was such as t 
draw forth much favorable'com 
snent from the press and prom: 
nent people the state over, an 
many tributes of praise from 
numbers of square-thinking 
members of the opposing party. 

It would appear from his high 
standing in his own party, and 
record of most excellent service 
to the people of Maryland, that 
he would have had an unob 
structed channel to the Demo 
cratic nomination this year. 
However, this is not true. There 
is now a fight on and it behooves 
Senator Price's friends to get 
busy and keep so until the votes 
are counted. Start in time. 
We have the right man, and it's 
UP to the people to send him to 
Congress. His public record de 
serves recognition-

ex.* 1 »eee»»»»
for

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
OOo Bottle*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
: 206 N. Division Street
', Three Door. Above Poet Office 

Telephone 700

The Woman's Shojp
HARVEST WEEK

Begins Today, Saturday, Septmeber 5.

A FESTIVAL
Of wanted things for women 

. and children at greatly lower 
ed prices. An opportune time 
to save I -4 to 1-2 of the price 
you would expect to pay.

The Woman's Shop
NOCK BROS. CO.

"Watch The Irishman"

School Commences Monday
Boys and Girls Buy Your 

Tablets Here

' Get Your Pencifs FREE.
Are you ready for School Monday? We are, with 

a complete stock of everything needful, and at the low 

est possible prices. Pencils, Tablets, Note Books, Pens, 

Ink, Pencil Boxes, Luach Boxes, Rulers, Crayolas, 

Erasers, School Bags, Book Straps, Blank Books, etc.

A Pree Gift Tor Every Scholar

We will all this week and all day Monday, Sept. 

7th, with each purchase of 15c or over, in School Sup 

plies only, give free of all charge one 5c pencil to each 

purchaser, Don't Forget This, and Remember the place 

to get it is at

The Model Variety Store
Thos. Stecle & Co. i Phone 966 222 Main Street ^

; rl»

Preserving Time- .;-;,«'--• *•--,;- ....

Then Chautauqua.

The »Fair is over; now 
you'll want to finish up all 
your preserving and canning 
so as to be all ready to enjoy 
Chautauqua.

To make your preserves 
and pickles most delicious, 
you will need our

Pure Spices
Every one is selected for 

highest strength and purity. 
Every one "is fresh, snappy 
and full-flavored.

We have all the"etandard" ; 
spices and special mixtures ; 
tor pickles.

Corks, sealing wax, poraf- «  
fine waxed paper and other ',", 
needfuls too.

V

REDUCTION
-.;&!-^

SKA
**.

Grades off 
Shoes. i'. ;&

; N#

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

+ Cor, Main and 8t Peter's Street ' ' 
J East Church Street
J Salisbury,' - - - Maryland \\
*

LOST: Baby folding push cart, 
at Wicomico Wharf. Suitable re 
ward if left at Advertiser office.

Will give ^
10 per cent 10

.REDUCTION
from now until 

Sept. 1st.
THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY

Main Street, Salisbury, Marylandi
» -,» *, '    *-~*r~'*".. **.- »"A.   N »A. ... ^w^.^vw^wyw^wtiw*^

•*
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N

Bed

GOI

••>••«
.W

For

Pure 
Woolens

=M| That's of what
^EEilj our Kirschbaum
r~E r^ Clothes are guaran

17

Night School
Classes in English, Shorthand, Typewrit- :; 

ing Stenotypy, Bookkeeping, Penman 
ship, Spelling and Arithmetic.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings
First Term October 5 to December 18

1 1 weeks for

teed to be made,

^ That's what you
u want if you wish
f the utmost in wear.

Beware of wool- 
and - cotton mix 
tures so common 

_ in many moderate- 
E: ; H priced" clothes.

pi Kirschbaum 
[  Clothes

'15 *2O *25andup
'Sfm rne Guarantee ana" 

Pricf 77cAet on tne 5/eeee*

Also   every 
one of our 
Kirschbnum 
Suits is guaranteed to 
He fast in color, 
shrunk by the origi 
nal London cold- 
water proceaa and 
hand-tailored.

* See them aa soon 
as you can.

Ff

Arrangemt-nta must be made during September if you want to join < 
one of the classes.

Individual instruction. Limited number of students to tht 
teacher.

Make your arrangements early. Telephone 361 or cull at the school 
for further particular*.

Our Conception
—-of—

The Banking Business.
* «

I s that it is an advisory one as well 
as one of caring for and protecting 
the surplus income of our custom 
ers. Our advice in financial-mat, 
ters, backed by our years of exper 
ience, is at thejservice of all custom 
ers those just making a start as 
well as those who saw the advantage 
of u banking connection and made 
thtir start years ago.

!*•:

Isn't a service of this nature worth some 
thing to you? Your account wHI be ap 
preciated.

The Salisbury Building,Loan & 
Banking Association

L W. GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

- \

< »,

it I.I. KI4, A. M.

8WONJ) FLOOU, MASONIC TEMPLE

> Day School uovr in session. Enter at any time.

Leonard H. Higgins Co.jj
Up-to-date

CLOTHIER and FURNISHER

1<X)% PURE PAINT 
loan above them all id quality and 
popularity.

G.L WILLIAMS
AGENT 

SALISBURY, MO.

ORDER NISI
(JURTIB F. DENNIB. «t «1. vcmu FLORA

EAYME, «t »1.
In tb« Circuit Court for Wicomloo County. In 

Equity NoJlie. July Tun. to wit. touM, '14

Ordtrad. that th. Mb of UM property oMntioB- 
 d In UUM proeMdlnf* mad* and nporUd by 
Curtk F. Drank. tnutM. b* r»UIUd mad con 
firmed, -inltfi emuM to UM oootnry b* *ho*/n on
or before, the Mtb day of Bfpteaber next, pro 
vided   copy of thte order be loMrted In MMM 
nmnpaper printed in W teomleo County one* In 
 ftcb. of tarW puoMMfav W4vk> btfon !£  Xlet
day  * ScpUubar MoA

Th« report «Ute« the amount of aale* to b* 
ll.Sll.00.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clark 
True Copy:

T«et-ERNE8T A. TOADVINE. Clark

FOR RENT Mr*. Wm. A. Trader', 
house on Walnut street, October lit 
(Now occupied by Mr. Harry L. 
Brewing-ton.) There are seven rooms, 
two porcftei, bath, steam heat, g»», 
and all the modern improvement*. 
Apply for terms at No. 106 Walnut 
 treat

SALISBURY MD.

Have You Poultry Troubles ?
Cure the liver and you cure the bird. Nearly 

aU poultry troubles are due to a disordered liver. 
Thousands of poultry ralsers who- use It all year 
round to keep their Hocks la good health, highly 
recommend

STOCK A POULTRY 
MED.ONK

Id a urar MadidM. 
AfcOR

it a iplcndld curcl. 
Iroublc, toup ana en

rlivcr ' 'itn
chotara, Given rttulirtjr 
wlui IhiTfcd. in inull 
doMj. It tito miktt an

Ptacttt. OU&

Me, BOc end  !. per < 
At yow talari.

Reduced Prices..
On Shirts, Wash Ties and Straw Hats

$5.00 Shirts....................$3.50
3.50 Shirts .................... 2.50
3.00 Shirts .................... 2.25
2.50 Shirts .................... 1.90
2.00 Shirts .........:.......... 1.35
1.50 Shirts .................... 1.15
1.00 Shirts .................... .75

These shirts are our regular stock and are a big I 
value for the price.

'60c Wash Ties 35c 25c Wash Ties 15c

! We are selling $3, $2.50 and $2 Straw Hats at $1 each. 
| Panamas 1-3 off.

This is your opportunity to get the above articles 
at a low cost.

The Quality Shop

.•rA

CARL- F". SGfrHUl_KR '/

(Next to L. W. Gunby Co.)

Salisbury Maryland

M
?[',. ' lr

brf

.<<•

For Sale
Tea room Dwelling located on the 

Wicomloo river with all modern oonven- 
ienon*. Beautifml location jmt ouUlda 
of Corporate ItmiU. Will make a fine 
home winter and summer.

* Apply to 
WALTER O. HUMPHREYS,

SaUeborjr, Md.

v
MON.>Y TO LOAN

I bare lu band money ioloan on flret 
mortgage of oily or country property 
'where the loan ou any property doee 
not exceed tbree-nftha ot IM value 
Aaonnti from MOO.00 op to W,000.00.' 

BBNJ. A. JOHNSON, 
Boom 10 New*

 A
Bn\l<3

Oi
6c
to 
n 
It

\
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BE PREPARED TO WIN
In tbe.battle of life victory goes to the beet prepared. Get a 

kosloese education and you'll win position, promotion and tndepend- 
It'a a fortification against (allure.

TAKING THE HORSE'S PULSE
Valuable Means of Assistance In Aa-

oertalnlng the Nature and Prog-
of Dli

conrgoB In Commercial, Shorthand and Secretarial training have quali 
fied thousands for success. They will do the same for YOU

Graduates assisted to obtal n positions.
Our catalog gives details. Ask for YOCR copy to-day.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Box 424 Wilmington, Del

SS.

n /-

i

 WESTERN MARYLANT3 COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER. MD. 

R«v. T. H' L«wi». D. D.. LL. D.. PrwWent

For Yonng Men & Young Women in SeparateDepartments
LOCATICTN unexcelled, 1,000 feet above [the sen, in the high-
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only
an hour's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build-
ings; comfortable living accommodations; Lal>oratories, Library,
Gymnasium, Power and Heating Plant
CURRICULUM up to date. CMassical, Scientific, Historical and
Pedagogical Courses, leadirg to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution
and Oratory. Strong Faculty.
PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College.

Send for Catalogue and . Book of Vie*ws

The poise la due to an automatic* ex 
pansion and relaxation In the vail of 
an elastic tube the artery caused 
by the lets of blood pumped Into these 
Teasels' by means of a force pump  
the heart
, Bach stroke of the heart is equal to 
one pulsation. Tic: a rising and falling 
of the arterial wall.

In health the average number 
pulse beats per minute la about 36 to 
40. The larger the horse, the slower 
or fewer the number of beats per min 
ute.

A very good situation to take the 
pulse Is at the underside of the Jaw. 
By rolling the tips of the fingers about 
a little they can be brought on to the 
blood vessel.

Don't press too firmly, nor yet too 
lightly. The animal must be kept still 
and quiet In point of importance, the 
"character" of the pulse must be the 
best guide. That Is to say, the blood 
vessel may impress us as feeling hard, 
soft, full, quick, small, wiry, regular 
or Irregular. *

In pulmonary apoplexy it may be 
beating 120 times per minute.

When properly taken It forms a 
valuable means of assistance in ascer 
taining the nature and progress of 
disease.

WAGON SHED IS CONVENIENT
Constructed So That Teams May Be

Driven Through and Vehicle*
Left In Proper Places.

All farm buildings should be con 
structed with a view to economy In 
expense and convenience In use. A 
most excellent wagon shed Is so con 
structed that the teams may be driven

20 Years

TOWE SCHOOL
JAM£8 CAIWOPT, .^t, M. A., D. D., PRINCIPAIi

Airo the Blactartone School adopted the following 
MOTTO: Thorough Instruction under positively 
Christian influences at the lowest possible- cost. 

D^---If. IT Is today, with a faculty of 88, a boarding patronage of 
JaXCollll* MS, a student body of 428, and a plant worth $150,000,

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia.
4» 4^1* A PATS all charges for the year, lncludlngTabl« Board, A <f p/\
Jk I ill Boom. Lights. Steam Heat. Laundry. Medical Alton- J| I Sll
ay JLW tentlon, Physical Culture and Tuition in all ambjecta V * vv

^= except music and elocution. ii^S
Can parents flnd a school with   better record, with more experienced

management at such moderate cost? For catalogue and application blank
address OEO. P. ADAMS, Secretary, Blackstone, Va.

A Convenient Wagon Shed.

through the shed and the wagons left 
standing In their proper places. No 
time and labor are consumed In pu'.'. 
tog or pushing the wagons Into place.

Money Wasted.
It IB uio.-iey wusii d to spend it for 

"Irut;>;,i.t4 a ror.J that IB not pikeo 
/nougb «o !>« * * Is a ditch on eitiiei 
side ot ,b< roadu;iy lietter grudt 
til st, then keep tim'grade up by drug-

\

BUSINESS MEN PREFER BEACOM GRADUATES

WILMINGTON 
DELAWARE

SALISBURY 
MARYLAND ,

New catalogue is free, but you must ask for R.

Guard Agalnrt Weevils.
All v ceds and rubbhih should b<

i-I'MiT:! ;iwav from alfalfa fields,
iiitchts hntl fence rov,a so there will
ut i.o v i>, ormaiiy for weevils to find

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORl

U../

are a

15c

ind

Dr. E. W. Smith
DENTIST

Graduate of Pennijlv»nl» Collete of 
Dental Surgery

OFF1CB.MAIN BT. 8ALIHOUKY.HD.

"i

>£..

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

116 Main St. Salisbury. Md.

*
  OIVBN BY 

YKS tlMCES PEARL riOPKMS
121 foeks St, SALISBURY. MD

TBUMS HODSHATI.

ley to loan on first 
country property 
IT property does 
the ok in Taloe 
» np to ta.000.Qrj.'
>HN8ON,\
0 Newa BnUdlna;

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialfe;

129 Main Street, Ballsbut v, Mil !
nm,. M---- , ) t a. BV to 6 p. m. ' 'oinc* n««rs i ^ others bv appointment. | , 

^*>4V«

  UOST'.^J^u.
Card Caae'.loat between Postoffloe and 
Co <%l;0o Btore. Finder please return 
to B, O. o. A. Station and receive re 
ward. Card inside of the oasa will 
Identif^ owner M. Willard Baker.

=

ohn's
lleqe.c>^-1»U 

af Art ml Sotsca «f tW

Unireruty of Maryland"
Special advantages for students 
purporting to study Law or Medi 
cine. Spacious campus, gymna 
sium and drill grounds.

Military Department
under directions of Army OfBctr. 
Adjoining the United 8utM Naval 
Academy. Al*o aSub-PreahmanClosa 
to prepare for entrance to College. 
Tenn«|300. Seaalonbaglna 8«pt. 16

For Catalogue AJJreti the Reglitrat

wotusn

To feel strong, hare good appetite 
and dlmstion. sleep sonDdlT and en 
joy llfe.use Burdock Blood Betters,the 
family lystsm tonic. Prtoe 11.00.

New Chiiese Landry!
First Class In Every Particular;

Shirta, . . lOo each 
Collars. . . 2o each 
Unfls, . . 4c pair 
Uuderweur SuiU 7c a piece 
White Veita . 20c each 
Hhirt Waiata . 20c each 
Bring in a trinl order and we 

will try to pleaae you. '

> 511 Oiureh St x>

SAM LONG
Salisbury, Md.

WANTED 
Sweet-Potato Plants
Those who have Swtet Potato 

Plants for eale will communicate 
with me at once. I want 20,000 
plants altogether.

Address,
W. R. STRONG, 

Fruitlaud, Md.

- FOR SALE
Two Thoroughbred English Black 

Langahans Cocker*!*, oue year. Apply 
to I. LINWOOD PRICC. JR.,

Camden Ave., Ext

Sunnier Coighs Are Dangerous
Summer colds are dangerous. They 

inrlirate low vitality and often lead to 
serioua Throa* and Lung Troubles, in 
cluding Oontumptlon Dr. King's New 
Ditcovfrv will rrlirve tbe oough or cold 
promptly and prevent complications, It 
is soothing and antiseptic and makes you 
(eel beitei at once. To delay Is dangerous 
 grt a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery 
at once. Money back if not aatitfled. 
60s. and 91.00 bottles at your Druggist

A healthy -nan is * king in his own 
right; an tinbnallhv man sri unhappy 
slave: For Impure blood and sluggum 
liver, UM Burdock Blood Bitter*. On tbe 
market 86 years. 91.00 a bottle. A«iv.

GARDEN FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
Quick Growing Is Secret of Tender

Crlannesa of Salad Plants Keep
the Soil Moist.

Uneeda 
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite, 
please the taste and 
nourish the body. 
Crisp, clean and fresh. 

5 cents.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender  
with a delightful flavor 
 appropriate fbr lunch 
eon, tea and dinner.

10 cents.

GRAHAM 
CRACKERS

Made of the finest 
ingredients. Baked 
to perfection. The 
national strength 

food. 10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

1SATJONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

Always look for that Name. I

(By L. E. CHAPtN.)
Among less common sorts aspara- ' ', 

gun-beets are very desirable, as the ! < 
entire plant may be cooked tor greens 
when young, or the large ribs and 
reins from the older leaves may be 
cooked and served as asparagus.

Brussels sprouts belong to the cab 
bage family and the tiny heads that '< 
form on the stalks are more delicate ', 
in flavor than most cabbage.

Kohlrabi seems like a cross betwyen 
a cabbage and a turnip, but if cooked 
when young and tender has a flavor 
like cauliflower.

Fettlcus (corn salad) may be sown 
and treated the same as spinach and 
furnishes one of the very early spring 

  salads.
Endive is another very/fine salad 

plant, and the seeds may be sown as 
late as August for plants to nse dur 
ing the fall.

Dandelions, of the Improved, large- 
leaved sorts are among the finest sal 
ad plants, and If cut freely for use 
there 1s no danger of their becoming ' * 
a nuisance. j 

Celerlao (turnip rooted celery) is i 
finer for flavoring soups than the 
stalk-celery, and may be served la va 
rious ways. | 

Leeks are as easily grown as onions i 
and being less In flavor are more de 
sirable for some purposes.

Winter onions are very desirable 
because of the fact that when once 
Planted they come up year after year 
as loon'aa the frost is out at the 
ground, and are ready for use In two 
or three week*.

The Egyptian winter onion, or the 
perpetual tree onion are  mTmg the 
best of type because they are more 
hardy than some.

Okra 1s less well known than U 
should be. It Is fine for use in soups, 
stews and salads.

Most gardens have rhubarb plants, 
but It Is worth while to start a few 
roots of the "ever-ready" sort that fur- < 
nlshes fine stalks during the entire!' 
summer and' fall. If given water 'during 
very dry periods.

With all these (and other salad 
plants), quick growing is the secret ot 
tender crlspness and to secure It, the ' 
soil must be rich, and have plenty ol I 
moisture.

Catalogues and sosd packets for* 
nlsh cultural directions and are ex-1 
pllclt and easily followed. j

CASTOR! A
i I'cr lt;an » im Cuucaeu. !

i OB KiiiO Vj 1.' tv IB Always Bough! j

KEEP THE WOLf
FROM THE DOOR

trr t«kmt oat   policy wHh aa, yoa will 
iniurv your dc*r one*  svfaxt want sad 
 t a COB CD null yon will not f ! tk> e*t> 
lay. Iiuorancc i>   xrfcodr-tt K la asai 
iniarenc*. like <mn. We I ill alste SS 
cloMlr that oar profit may aeon bod to 
find. That la oar f unerml and TOOT aalva- 
tion.

Raymond K. Trait.
*IHE INStTRANCE AQKNT

Salisbury Md.

»e e»»eeeee»»

J, T, Tavlor, Jr,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

ThB Largest Carriage, Wagon and 
Harness Dealer in State of Maryland

Don't buy old buggies and runabouts. We sell more op-to-a at* 
rigs than all other dealer* combined. Other styles are a year la 
advance.

We can build any kind of a rig for you In two wcek5 and deliver N 
to your station. We carry more buggies surreys, runabouts, wagoas, 
and harness than >ou ever saw In a town or building.

Our salea Increase from year to year, and our cuitonera sell tlM 
the goods for us by recommending their quality.

I have in stock for your selection:
The Uhhtest Surrey made in the U.S. for one horse. 
The Lightest Runabout with four styles axles, 
The Lightest Novelty Wrenn Buggy with 4 styles axles, 
The Lightest Speed Card on the market.

My Farm Wagons cannot be equaled for Ten Dollar*, $10.00 more. 
( We don't only guarantee our steel sxles, but we guarantee every part 
of the wsgon. Our rims are deeper, our spoke* and hubs are largtr. 
Look them over you can see the difference.

We had three car loads of different style BERRY WAOOMS. OaY 
prices suits you.   , ;

We had over Seven Thousand Dollar,s,$7,000.00, worth of harMM < 
before the advance In price. Onr customers are more than satisfied.

J, T, Taylor, Jr,
PRINCESS ANNE MD. """

>+•••'

MADE COMFORTABLE LIVING ON 
A SMALL PLACE.

Great  acre* Is to Start With 
Oftrden and Berry Frutta, Gradu 

ally Increasing Stock and 
Crop Operation*.

(By KATB ft. HAUB. CopTTi«ht. »44
Caa a tuaStj make a comfortable 

ttriac on a email tana?
Tea, most emphatically y«a, tt they 

poaaeav ordinary ooinmAB aesaM and 
tadvstry. My own personal expert- 
eaoe If an undeniable demonstratlom 
ot that fact I started on a rented. 
pUoe with really no capital, sa a bust- 
aeae disaster had swallowed up all 
owr savings, ao that I know what It 
to to commence at the very bottom ot 
the ladder.

The place we found was an old- 
fashioned homestead. There were two 
large barns, oorncrlb, toolhouse and 
aereral odd sheds. It was really a 
farm of 180 acres, but the owner let 
us have' the house and twelve acres. 
Including the orchard, for $15 a month, 
on a three years' lease, with the privi 
lege of taking over the additional 168 
acres at any time during our tenancy 
for an additional $8 a month, with the 
option of purchase.

Stock had to be bought in small lota. 
as I saved money from our living ex- 
peases at flrat. So I bought a few 
old hens broody ladles that wanted to 
aet and raised 148 chickens the first 
summer. The old* hens had cost $10; 
extra eggs for setting, $5; feed, $4. 
And on the credit side there were 90 
ehlokens sold as broilers, which 
brought $22, 68 young pullets kept 
for stock and all the eggs we wanted 
tor our own table. From a trio of 
ducks bought early In the spring I
 old 16 young ones when nine week* 
old for $7.92. In November of the 
aame year 80 more were sold and 12 
retained for stock, i can't give the 
exact cost of feeding because no sep 
arate account was kept, but certainly 
|20 would cover It The old birds 
cost $4.50, so the profit on the Invest 
ment amounted to nearly $30.

The apple orchard was in a very 
badly neglected condition, but still we 
realised $180 from sales In the tall, 
and our vegetable garden had supplied 
oar own needs and furnished a boun 
tiful supply for pickling, preserving 
and canning for winter. • Having a bal 
ance on the right side of the ledger, 
we built a new chicken home and 
bought a cow. The place was entirely 
eelf-a'apportlng by the eighteenth 
month, and from that time on stock 
grew 10 rapidly that it seemed ad 
visable to takeMtn the rest of the land 
and raise all our own feed for the
 took.

TIME TO ACT.
Don't Wilt For The FitifcStiges ot Kldnej 
i Illness-Prollt bf Stllsfeury People's

Occaticnal attacks of backache, ir- 
rfieolar urination, beadscbei and dizsv 
spelU are frequent symptoms of kid-

I ney disorder*. It's an error to neg 
lect these ills. Tbe attacks may past

{off for a time but generally return 
witb greater intensity. Don't delay 
a minute. Begin taking Doan.s Kid- 
nej Pills, and keep np their me until 
the desired results are obtained. Good 
work In Salisbury rroves the effective 
ness of this great Kidney remev.

Marshall Mltohell, 5178. Division 
St, Salisbury, Md., »ay§: "Ton may 
oontlnoe to nse the endorsement 
I gave aboat a year ago regarding 
Doan-1 Kidney Pills. I still take 
them occasionally and they always 
bring tbe best results. I never hesit 
ate to give thii remedy praise, for it 
bai don me much good. My back 
bothered me a great deal and it was 
bard lor me to itoop or straighten. I 
took a number of remedies but they 
did not seem to bring me much relief. 
Doan'a Kidney Pills were just wlmt I 
needed and it required only two boxes 
to remove tbe trouble. '

Priue SOo, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doao's Kldiley Pills-tbe same that 
Mr. Mitcbellbad Foster-Milburn Co., 
Propc., Buffalo, N. Y.

GrEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-i EMBALMING :-
   AMD Al.1^—— 

/

•r TJ nsr :K n A L ~w o :R K
Will Beoeive f rompt Attention

F.urUI Robes and Slate Brave 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Ifrrt Horn Stint SALISBURY. MD,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
GROCERIES 

: CONFECTIONERIES
TOBACCO AAD CIGARS

Call On

V. S. GORDY,
MAIN STRtCT, 

Phone 177

wry Butter and Hlfk Grade 
Coffee a Specialty.

WANTED
furnished rooms for light house 
keeping np to Sept. let.-

George J. Oehler, 
P. 0. Box 67 

may 23-2t Salisbury, Md.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CBN T. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe at Government 
bonds. Call on or addrem

wn. n. COOPER rnos. PERRY .
Secretary. President,

112 N. DlTltloi Stmt, SALISBURY, HO,\

Wanted *
Young women to take three years 

course of training in general hospi 
tal. Age preferred 20 to 30 years 
One year of high ectool ie<iuired. 

Monthly allowance $8.00 $10.00 
Apply to Snpt. Mercer Hospital, 

Trenton, N. J.

AllGeiMial (both MI) 
TFMIM!. M«n'« DUw 
WEAKNESS .nd C.lurn .
Specialty. Many cured  ! Home. 
One prraonal vUit »dvi««bU. 
Buunou Confidential. 
Hour*.Daily >nd Sunday.9too. 
Medicine fuiniihed. Contulta- 
tion (re«. Call or writ*.
Tie wFw.tt.Sc. r

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and 

germicldaJ of all antiseptics U

A soluble AntiMptk Powd«r to 
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
in treating catarrh, Inflammation or 
ulceratlon of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine ills It baa no equal. 
For ten years the Lydla E. Plnkham 
Uedlolne Co. baa raoommended Paxtlno 
)n their private oorresuoDdence with 
women, which provea Its superiority. 
Women who have been cured say 
it la "worth Its weight lu fold," At 
druggists. 60e. large box, or by JnaU. 

Ptxtoo Toilet Go. Boston,

••••»•••

ink It Overt
What poaltlon would YOU be la ^Sk, 
 bould you bo ao unfortunate as    
to be homed out? M 

Are you in a poatUoo tore-   
build without the aaaidaaccof   
an Insurance Policy T

If not. let ua cover youiCpropcrty.
If TouarBABLBtoitandtaelossaie . 

you WILLING to when protection^ 
can be had at   v«rr'mail oostt i

We represent onto the best op) 
nles.u>d AH9OLUTB PBOTMmON 
Is raaimntevd the bolesr of a potter 
written In this afeney.

Insley Brothers I
Mitral ImnMi Mm;. '

SALISBURY, NCD % 
iMMIMIIMMMMMMMI

For Sale
BUILDING LOT

Size 40x160 ft Located on Bouui
Division 8k, extended. 

For further particular*,  jddreaH

P. O. BOX 97,
SALISBURY, MD. '

Bicklti's Ante Sain fir
  Mr E. 8. Loper. MarBavN. Y..' 
I have never bad a CM. Bom, Woo*)*) 

or Sore it would not heal." Get a beat 
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve; to-day. Keep 
bandy at all times (orBoras. Saves. CM*. 
Wounds Prevents Lockjaw, ftfe,  ( 
your Druggiat.

Splendid Cruising 
Launch ,foj\ Safer

34' raised deck cruiser 8'-7" 
beam, 3'-6" draft, one year 
old. The Viola is well kept 
and a splendid sea boat,haa < 
new 16 h. p. Sterling en|* 
makes 8 mi lee, is full equij 
with compass, steering 
anchors and chain, 8 
and all deck fittings.

Bdow decks, oarpets, c 
ooal stOTe, cooking utenaila, 
and glaaa,lighted byelvotrioil 
dynamo and storage 
rangeinent show* main 
two berth*, toilet room, wl

quarters, crew's toilet 
room. Price $1000.00. 
Smith & William* 
Mil, orJ.Morrajr 
Bttt Si,, Philadflphl*,

\
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Have You
«c through* my lln»7

If Not
Would 
from you.?

CHAS. ELLINQHAU5
MERCHANT TAILOR'

Opp. C«rt Ho«M

^WANTED.

Indian  
• a^. A • ^~»» A. 1^. JV ^BTAR BALSAM.

GOOD COOK. Apply at 227
Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

i __ ___x

Cow and Mare For Sale
Good Milk Cow; also Sorrel Mare. 

Good worker . aud safe for ladies to 
drive. W. R. STRONG, Frnitland, 
Md.

V
xThe

>INOCULATINa ALFALFA SEED
•one FariMn .Hav* Wmtg Idea M

to Uee of Material! for Leguma*
 Bacteria Gather Nltroaan.

J. F.

Tht one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Cold.-, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonder/ni curatpre qualities are recog 
nized after taking the Frst -lose.

fry INDIAN TAB BALbA> for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. Ou sale at best 
geneial stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

V

I

J

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
COURS

The Johns Hopkins University
State Scholarships In Engineering 

Courses.

Application for scholarships in the 
Department of Engineering establish 
ed in the Johns Hopkins University 
under the provision of the Laws o/ 
Maryland, Chapter 90, 1912, should 
now be made.

Entrance examinations for all stu 
dents will be held in McCoy Hall, 
The Johns Hopkins University, Balti 
more, September 22-25, 1914, begin 
ning at 9 a. m.

If there is more than one applicant 
for a particular scholarship a com- 
p.titive examination will be held at 
the university on the day following 
the September entrance examinations. 

Each county of the state and each I 
legislative district of Baltimore City 
will be entitled to one or more schol 
arships for the year 1914-15, in ad 
dition to those which have already 
been filled. There will also be va 
cancies in the scholarships awarded 
to the graduates of Loyola College, 
Maryland Agricultural College, 
Mount St. Mary's College, Rock Hill 
College, St. John's College, Washing 
ton College and Western Maryland 
C-liege, and in the scholarships "at 
large," which may be filled in Octo 
ber, 1914.

Applicants should address the Reg 
istrar, The Johns Hopkins Univer 
sity, for blank forms of application 
and for further information as to the 
examinations, award of scholarships 
and courses of instruction. Adv.

mCROLOON. Idaho
m*nt Station.)

correspondence recently re 
ceived by the Idaho experiment sta 
tion would Indicate; that some farm 
ers hare a wrong Idea aa to the ore 
of Inoculation material for alfalfa and 
ether legumes. These bacteria ap 
plied to the seed have no power to 
assist In the termination of the seed. 
In Increasing the stand or la comet- 
Ing detrimental Influence that may be 
operating In the soil. Their sole duty 
is In fathering nitrogen from the air 
and turning it over to the plants on 
 whose roots they grow.

If the soil la deficient in nitrogen 
ous fertilizers, therefore, they will 
enable, the legum* to make a good 
growth and yield, if the soil, on the 
other hand. U sour, or contain! al 
kali, then these 'bacteria will be of 
little use. Again, if poor seed Is used, 
or too much or too little seed is sown 
the bacteria will not remedy these 
troubles.

These bacteria need not be used If 
the legumes already growing In any 
particular soli show the nodules on 
the roots. This can be determined by 
careful examination of the roots for 
the nodules on the same. New ground 
is frequently deficient in these bac 
teria and they should be applied arti 
ficially.

Bumstead's WormSrmp
_ A safe aaa.smre.BesaaAir tg WonsV

bottte ha* kills* isa worms. Ail
S^fti.1

FRESH COW FOR SALE
Fresh Cow for sale. Apply to

FARMERS SUPPLY CO., 
Halisbury, Md'

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

. f__. - ;

All work given the mOtt carelul 
attention.

Crown & Bridge-Work a Specialty. 

OFFICE:

Division Street Next to Potto HI ce 

SALISBURY, MD.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED. 
    TO    

^ Boston, Providence, 
Narragansett Pier, Newport.

$52.00
Including necessary expenses. Ten-day trip, leaving Riiltimore 

Wednesday, Aijg. 19, 1914. A most delightful and interesting trip.

TOWN OF SALISBURY, MD.

MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL
PAVING

| S*nd for BooUclwt w. P.TURNER.P.T.M.
Baltimore/Md.

"finest^Coastwise Trips'jn The World"

m

P. WOODCOCK & CO
•s The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful!

KIL [ESTATE BROKERS ON THEIEASTERM SHORE OF 'MARYLAND,
Havr*a treat number of aealrable FARMB on Ihelr Hit, nulled lor ail purpuaea. 

" TRUCK.jaRAIN. QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
I

nBAnd dollftrv and up. Have »l»o norno v-rv nen.rmble 
ulc CIT\ PROPKRTY ftod Choice HU1 LDIXU I.AJT8 (or 
it*. Call or wrli« lor Catalogue and full particular*, tump

i SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY: REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND 

*•»*«•••••••••••• a a a« t««... t A T ., tttttttttt , tt ,,,.,..

Sealed proposals will be received 
by the Mayor and City Council of

  
Salisbury, Md., at the City Hall, up 

A to 8 o'clock p. m., of the 7th day of 
" September, 1914, for the grading and 

paving West Railroad avenue from 
East Church street to the station lot 
of the N. Y., P. & N. Railroad; South 
Division street from Circle avenue to 
the N. Y., P. & N. Railroad; East 
Main street from Division street to 
the Innd of the Salisbury Realty 
Company; Mill street from Main 
street to the division line between the 
property of R. G. Evans & Sort and 
the Salisbury Water Company, in nil 
about 12,500 square yards of vitrified 
fire clay or shale block, bitulithic, bi 
tuminous concrete pavement, with 
five inch (5 inch) concrete base.

Bids are invited for pavement of 
each class named above per square 
yard, including foundation, and grad 
ing. Time to complete required.

Bids are also invited for class of 
paving named above per .square yard, 
including foundation, and » separate 
bid for grading per cubic yard. Time 
to complete work required.

A certified check equal to five per 
cent (5 per cent) of the amount of 
the bid, and drawn payable to the 
Clerk of Salisbury, Md., will be re 
quired to accompany each proposal.

Bids are invited for paving with 
vitrified fire clay or shale block, bi 
tulithic, and bituminous concrete 
pavement; and the Mayor and Coun 
cil reserve the right to reject any and 
all bids, and the right to adopt either I 
class of pavement in whole or in part.'

Specifications can be obtained 
from either the Clerk of Salisbury or 
the Engineer, and plans can be seen 
at either office.

By order of the Mayor and Council.
J. T. PARSONS, 

Clerk of Salisbury, Md. 
P, S. Shockley, Engineer.

USING THE TOBACCO SPRAYS

Particularly Valuable for All Kind* •*
Aphli—Should Be Applied About

the Flrat of June.

(By A. L. MELANDER, Washington Bx-
perimertt Station.)

The tobacco sprays are particularly 
valuable for all kinds of aphis, Includ 
ing those species affecting   house 
plants. The woolly aphla, blackberry 
aphis, the leaf hopper, red spider, flea 
beetles and young scale Insec's all can 
be controlled by this spray. This makes 
probably the best spray for oyster 
shell bark louse, and should be given 
tor that Insect as soon as the young 
hatch, usually about June 1.

Although primarily a contact spray 
with tobacco spray kills by suffoca 
tion. For this reason U surpasses oth 
er contact remedies like kerosene 
emulsion or whale oil soap.

After an aphis has curled a leal 
It is difficult to control it with other 
contact remedies, because the aphis 
Is protected from such remedies, but

; C BROTEMARKLE, M. D. \
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

I! OFFICE ON PARK 8TBEET,
SALISBURY MD.

house and Lot For Sale
 I will sell my Home and Lot at 

the right price to a quick buyer 
Apply to

H. f. WORKMAN, 
Fulton Station. 

Salisbury, Md

A. G. TOADVIKE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Strawberry Plants • • Maryland Twin pi Hh
for Sate several thousand Straw, 

berry Plants of the following varieties: 
Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Gaqdy, Climax, Parson's Beauty, Ekey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin SeedlCorn.

! L. G. TINGLE, Pittsvllle, Md.'

BALTIMORE

European Plan $ Centrally Located $ EntireN Fireproof
« '» V i' * 

' '  "' Room* |100 day and upwards

EDWARD DAWS ..... Manager

,' 
.,'*

IT PAYS TO BUY

THE BEST COAL
And You Can Get It at

Coil,Wood, Feed, D O CWAK1Q 9, COM MILL STREET 
Gasoline, Oils. II. U. CfHIlO 06 OUH Opp.WitirWorks

>**< IMiMMI

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Watch baby crow aftet a dose of

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
You want no better recommendation. Other mothers tell the ume uUe. 
Have it handy if you want to prevent Cholera Infunlum and cure ill 
fant complaint*. Best for bowel troubles. C»n_be

All drugguu fell it- Tria
;iven to bable* on* 
bottle free if 700day old. Costs 25 cents, 

mention this paper.
Made only by DRS. O. FAHRNEV * SON. HAGEUTOWK. Ua,

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Schedule Effective Monday, June 15th, 1914.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm 'satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper* 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant 

CooperBro., & White
SALISBURY, MD.

W. B.A L. Att'n.

WANTED

gentleman for lodging

FOR RENT.
. . t , L . , Stor eroom on 8. Diylnlon St., head 
furnished room to IK- used of o.mdeu A»e., now occopled by J.

Oyster Saloon, willwith private family preferred.
Apply to Boi 57 

y23.1t Salisbury, Md.

E. Parker at an
be real May ',45tli. Apply for terran
to MRS. W. A. TRADEH, 106 Walnot
 treet.

Barred Plymonth Rocks
from lineal strains pure-bred 

for sotting, at 8PIUNOFIELD FAKM 
Apply to
WM. M. COOPBK, Prop..8all»bury. Md. 
E. H. W IN FREE. Ovorseer.Hebron.Md

Leavt. Haltlmoro
Sallaburr--  -   

Arrive Ocean Cfty      

Jll 
a m.

..___ 7 :» ____ 1 i

W 
a.m.
7 30

II
a,m.

028 
1034 
a.m.

Bound.
)19 {B 57 JS
a.m. p m. p.m. p.m.

530 J,»
Oj 10 10 8 15 7 !» 2 10
111 1 12 11 41 U 16 S 28 3 1«

p.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
We«t Bound.

ill $12 |4 (10 JS 1)8
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

Ixsave Ocean City______ 8 30 7 80 11 W 3 80 4 M ID :«
Salisbury____-___ 7 40 S 21 12 K -I U U CO II :«)

Arrive Baltimore __-.-__..120 120 M 06  
p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

JHunday only, jnalljr excopt Sunday. [Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday.
THOMHUN. T. MUHDOCH. 1. E. JONBS. 

U on oral Mana«i-r. Oonl. Pau. A(ft. Dlv. Pas*. Ag-t

J3 
a.m.
« 30 

U 06
1 03 

p.m.

m
pm. 
4 16
SOS 

10 40 
p.m.

a
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00

10 40 
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p.m. 
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Spring & Summer Clothes
Now is the time for selecting your

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
We also makelRAIN and AUTOMOBILE COATS to order. 

Give us your order.

RFTHI/F DL 1 1 II\L,
234 MAIN STREET

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Wicomico County, in 
IVicomico County, in the State of 
Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

JOHN G. FINK, 
late of Wicomico County. All per 
sons havine claims against the de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the

30th day of January, 1915, ' 
or they may otherwise by law be ex*- 
eluded from all the benefit of aaid 
estate. Given under our hands and 
seal this 29th day of July, 1914. 

CHARLES H. FINK,
Administrator. 

Test -J. W. Dashiell,
Register of Wills, Wicomico County

Fun for the Baby, but Bad for the 
Tree.

a drip of tobacco spray on the leaf 
will give a fume which will prevent 
the breathing of the aphis, and this 
can be depended on, even though the 
leaves of the tree are badly curled. 

The tobacco sprays are coming more 
and more Into general use. The depre 
dations of the various forms of plant 
Uee are so great that the most effec 
tive remedies should be made use of 
In controlling them.

Woman Explorer of Arabia. 
A Russian woman, Connteas Molltor, 

has Just started on an attempt to cross 
Arabia at Its widest part, from west 
to east, penetrating the Desert of Ro- 
ba'a-el-KhaM. This huge desert Is 
absolutely blank on the maps, has nev 
er been entered by a European, and Is 
practically uirknown even to the na 
tives of adjoining parts of Arabia. The 
countess proposes to dress aa an Arab 
and to be accompanied only by nar

•V-B

THE MEAL WE SERVE
wflJ prove to your »atiifaotion that thn 
It UM be»t plaoo to dine. We delight in 
making your vialt plflanant; and if good 
homelike cooking and excellent wrvic* 
Is what you appreciate, tlieti this if the 
place for you to come to and bring your 
risods atonf *it& you.

I

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland ,

Messrs. PUICB ard FULTON. Airenta. SallAburv. Md. *

SEASON 1914

HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

Manufacturers

Messrs. PRICE ard FULTON, Agents, Salisbury, Md.
HOME OFFICE : Frederick. Md.

A STOCK OOIS/IF»AIMY.

W. F. ALI,EX, Local Director
V

»f •

PHONE 129

4-8 BASKET
MEAD'S CAFE

Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

in (toe Ol HRt
Is what we all want. It's our firm. 
"We, U» & Co.,' ' that can g(ve U to you, 
Have ui write up one of our

"SBl»-ii-6lfcriltir Ftra Inariid PKlcIn"
and you can ntl In peaca. We want 
to score a arand "Olearano* Sale" of 
poilcJes and do doable our oastoinar* 
butointas at thta time of U* year. A 
policy from you will htlp oat We will 
make U M cheap M th» w oompcnea,

LUMBER, CRATING, BOX SHOCKS
CANTALOUPE CRATES, BERRY

CRATES, VENEER BASKETS
AND WOODEN PACKAGES Of ALL KINDS

NOTICE
twners of
JntheGtyof

is is to give noticl 
$ag property in thl 
r, Maryland, thatl 
Dinted by the MaJ 
Salisbury to assesl 

located in said c] 
> assessed all new 

[taxation, in said 
pde their return of . 
ner their hands to 
And the said Mayoi 
piabury hereby giv 
"^ons or corpora! 
ntioned that said C 
the City Hall in £ 

8:30 o'clock

lay, Augu:
^receive and hear

nents as made) 
ors. The return 

' now open to inspe 
is and anyone feeliil 
'B action of the AssA 

r Ms property may I 
|ited appear beforl 

i may, on hearing,| 
i assessment ap 
decreasing or incl 

IBy ord,er of Mayor 
Visbury.

JEHU
Old 

bg ll-2t

ORDER
,}«« Chancery.

tot under power co 
pH.Bedaworthaix 
L. Bailey, from 

hnafiavli. and under 
> to uld Rrdswor 

I aatd Bailey, from CUy to 
|lnU II. Parker, ex parte.

fe.      
Aered by the Clerk of 
Imico County and St 
ly. this twenty-fourth c 
I nineteen hundred an 
I of the property mentk 
L and the distribution 

in aaid sales, made and n 
[ley. attorney and agent. 
In aaid mortoac*a to ma* 
I confirmed unlees caua 

i on or before the t 
nber next, provided 

,>d In some weekly . 
vfeomico County, once 
« week* before the flf 
It.

m report itatee the ante 
Hundred and twenty-f! 

EaNisT A. 
Copy Tact: EaMmT A

WAN!
L reliable energet 

eat us In Wlcomlc 
lio will give hU en 
slows which will 
iirtw. A small « 

I to carry sam 
an owning an au 
our proposition 

Im calling, upon the 
krtlculam add res: 
^rapeny, ludustrla 

Md.

Gold Wat
In or near Saltabni 

iratob of old aom.
Jso L A. on fob- 

.'rompt r«ward If ret 
 ie/Abbott, 204 Mary
D9re, Md

NOTICE TO C

OFFICE AND MAIN FACTORY NORTH 
N. Y. P. dt N. AND B. C. <* A. RY. 

JUNCTION

OF

Our Customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

C. H Disharoon Co.
MARYLAND

This is to give no 
riber has obtain* 
aans Court of Wii 
Ficomico County, 
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of Property
Jn Ure City of Safebdry
3 is to give notice to all persons 
K property in the City of Salis- 

,._ Maryland, that the Assessors 
?'?i u by the Mayor and Council 
lambury to assess all new prop- 
located in said city, have valued 

assessed all new property subject 
' taxation. in said city, and have 
ide, their return of said assessment 
aer their hands to the Council. 
\nd the said Mayor and Council of 
' "wury hereby give notice to all 

ons or corporations as above 
ntioned that said Council will meet 

e City Hall in Salisbury, Mary- 
t»t 8:30 o'clock p. m., in session,

lay, August 24,1914,
^receive and hear objections to the 

ssroents as made by tbe said as- 
ors. The return of the Assessors 
ow open to inspection to taxpay- 
and anyone feeling aggrieved at 
action of the Assessors in assess- 

t his property may within the time 
|ited appear before said Council, 

may, on hearing, alter or change 
. t assessment appealed from, either 
decreasing or increasing same. 

IBy order of Mayor and Council of 
lisbury.

JEHU T. PARSONS, 
Clerk to Council. 

bg ll-2t
Salisbury, Md.

WAKE UP!

.
Maryland Agricultural Experiment 

Button. '

After the strenuous work of mating, 
batching, and caring fgf tbe young 
ohlcka you are apt to lay back and 
take It easy juit aa soon a* the blrdf 
get to the age where they do not die 
off at a consequence of every UUU 
neglect I wish to caution you. how
 Ter, not to dp thla If you expect best 
rerolta next wlater. While tt 1* tru« 
that the evil reaulu of neglect do not
 how up so prominently now, they 
nevertheless are present and will show 
lip In a depleted egg puket next f»U 
and winter when eggs are hlglmst to 
rfrtee. Moit any old scrub of a ben 
will lay well In the) spring when every 
thing li faTorable to egg production, 
but It takes a healthy, «trong, vigor- 
ons, well-grown bird that has had no 
«et ba^ks to produce during the un 
favorable seasons.

ORDER NISI
|{6C Chanc«nr. Joeeph L. Bailer, attorney 

int under power contained In mo\ tfast 
_»H. Bedaworth and duly a»i*T»d to laid 
k L. Bailey, from Levin J. Davia and 
> Dttvl*. and under power contained in a 

_____ » to aald B*d«»orth, and duly aaalrned 
look) Bailer, from Clarton J. Parker and Vlr- 

Itcda M. Parker, ex partc.

CRIMSON CLOVER SHOULD BE
•CEDED EARLY FOR BEST

RESULTS.

CrtmsoB olover should b« *«WTI 
fcroadcast any time between th*> Bid- 
die ot July to the first of September 
or a UtUe later In the southern see 
Uons of the State. The best results, 
however, are secured when seeded 
early.

A rood rate of seeding is 16 poundi 
per acre, although some farmer* never 
BOW mo*e than 10 or 12 pounds Whll* 
It may be seeded In any cultivated 
crop th*> best results sj« secured when 
seeded alone on a well-prepared, firm 
 eed ted.

;Vs '

Rend by the Clork of the Circuit Court for 
Imico County and Stata of Marjrland. in 
Ly. this twenty-fourth day of Auirust, In the 
1 nineteen hundred and fourteen, that the 
I of the property mentioned in these proeeed- 
. and the distribution of the funds arUirur 
j aald sale*, made and reported by Joeeph L. 

 ley. attorney and agent, under power contaio- 
fin aaid mortswrea to make amid aalnt.be ratified 

confirmed untees cause to the contrary be 
on or before the twenty-fourth day of 
Mr next, provided a copy of thin order be 

~ In some weekly neWipaper printed in 
icomico County. onc« tn each of three luc- 
weeka before the fifteenth day of Septem-

j report itatee th« amount of aalee to be Slx- 
i Hundred and twenty-five dollars ilfi25.00). 

ESIMKBT A. TOADVINK. Clerk. 
I Copy Test: E^wavr A.TOADVIHB. Clerk.

Probat* A pteoe where la; 
rosU while th*qr ar* w«ltloc to «** the

WANTED!
, reliable energetic num to repre- 

: up In Wicomico County. One 
rno will give hi* entire time to our 

is which will bring him Urge 
iirus. A small amount el capital 
led to carry sample stock. Prefer 
 n owning an automobile or team 
our proposition will necessitate 

!m calling, upon the rural trade. For 
'Irtlculara add re*: The Ryerson 
pmpany, Industrial Building, Balti- 
ore, Md.

Jory   y»Kji»e msn who dont know 
their own minds, Intcrfevttd with by a 
)odce whoa* dnty It to to Ut them * - 

tor themaetvM.

Extra Early Veeetablea.
Beans, beeu, cucumbers, lettnot), 

radishes: Start In window garden and 
transplant outdoors.

Peas and corn: "Sprouts" In moist 
sand In the cellar and sprinkle In the 
rows, being careful not to break the 
shoots.

Tomatoes: Start in the house In 
February and keep potted till the end 
of May.

PROCLAMATION.

Gold Watch Lost
In or near Salisbury a Bold watch 

ratoh of old aolrt. Initial* D I.. A. 
U*o L A. on fob with piotnre  
Prompt reward If returned to Mils Liz- 
lie/ Abbott, 2M Maryland Ave , B»lti-

»re. Md

Proposed Amendment To The Constitution 
Of Maryland.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the sub- 
..fiber has obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Wicomico County, in 

County, in the State of 
tryland, letters of administration on 

be personal estate of
THOMAS PERRY, 

»te of Wicomico County. All per- 
ons having claims against the de- 

ased are ner'eby warned to exhibit 
|same with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the

30th da*v of January, 1915, 
they may otherwise by law be ex- 
jed from all the benefit of said 

[ate. Given under our hands and 
this 29th day of July, 1914. 

W. W. PERRY, 
MARK COOPER. 
CLARENCE D. PERRY, 

Administrators. 
L . W. Dashiell, 
egister of Wills, Wicomico County

NOTICE OF 
(MaNT SCHOLARSHIP

IN WASHINGTON COLLEGE

i The Orphans' Court hereby give* notice 
a vacancy existing at Washington 

, Chestertown, of a male Scholar- 
be awarded by the Orphan*' 

lift on

rtday. August 18,1914
^pplication should be made in writing 
r tbe Orphans' Court, Salisbury, Mary- 
ad.

By Order Judge* Orphan*' Court,
JOHN W. DASHIELL, 

__________Register of Will*.

te property holders and owners 
i South Division Street from Circle 

/Avensw to the property of the New York. 
PMtaddphia and Norfolk Railroad Com- 

• pony and upon Mill Street from West Is- 
'abelta Street to Main Street, in the Gty 
«f Setobury. Maryland.

i Mayor and Conn oil of Saliabnry, 
i State of Maryland, hereby K've 
i to property bolder* and owner* 

i tbMAbove street*, In said City, that 
fceyl VOPOSO to i*us au ordinance on 

gn« 10th, 1U14. providing for «rad- 
pavlna, carbine, guttering and 

lining eaoh of said street*. On tbe 
DT« date an oppononlty will be af- 
dad all ]>er*ou* Interested tlieruiu 

before the aald Mayor and 
11 at 8 80 p.' m. and be beard In 

 ferenoe to tbe same. 
By order of tbe Mayor and Oonnoll 

I Salisbury on tbe 37th day of July,

' JBHU T. PAB80NB,
Ulerk of Saltsbory

METHOD, :
absence of method.' which 

characterizes the uneducated, to, 
occasioned by an habitual sub 
mission of the understanding to 
mere events and Images as such 
and Independent of any power 
In the mind to classify or ap 
propriate them. Tbe general ac 
complishments of time and place 
are the only relations which per 
sons pf this class appear to re 
gard In their statements. As 
this constituted their leading fee> 
ture, tbe contrary excellence, as 
distinguishing the well educat 
ed man. must be referred to the 
contrary habit Method, there 
fore. becomes natural to the 
mind which has been accustom 
ed to contemplate not things 
only, or for their own sake 
alone, but likewise and chiefly 
the relations of things, either 
their relations to each other or 
to the observer or to the state 
and apprehensions of the bear 
ers.  Coleridge.

WHEREAS. «t the January Se«»!on of th« 
Goncral ABAembly of Maryland.. held in the year 
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Fourteen, an Act was passed proposing" an 
Amendment to Section "« Part VII.. of Article 4. 
title ' Sheriffs." of the Constitution of the State 
of Maryland, which said Act 1» known and de- 
siirnatetl as Chapter H45 of the Acta of Maryland 
ltU4. and U in the wonlfl and fiffurea following

CHAPTER tUS. I 
AN ACT to amend Section 44. Part VII. of 

Article 4. title "Sheriffs." of the Constitution of 
this State, and to provide for the submission of 
said tiiiiendnu'nt u> 4ho qualified VOUTB of 
this StiiU? fur uuoptlon or rejection.

section I. IU> It onactc-a tiy (he Uvnaral 
Assembly of Msryhin i. thrro tlftha of all the 
m<»mtmra ol t«cn of the two housua concur 
ring, taat the folluwInK section be and tbo 
name li hereby proposed as an amendment U> 
Bo«-tloii »l. Part VII, of Article 4, title 
"Sheriffs." of thi« Constitution of this Htate. 
 nil if adopted by legal and qualified voters 
thereof, as heroin provided, It shall super 
sede and stand In the place and Bt<8<] of said 
Seotlen44. Part VII. of said Article 4.

B«e. 44. Tnere shall be elected In e<ch 
county In every seoond year, one person, re 
sident In said county above the a ire of twenty- 
flvcyMirs. aod at yeast five years preced 
ing bis election. A citizen of the state, to 
theomo.of Shorltl. He aball bold cilice for 
for two years, and until his successor Is duly 
elected and qualified; shall bo Incllirlble for 
two years thereafter: shall rive such bond, 
exercise sucb powers and perform such duties 
as now are or mnx hero.tftvr »e nxed by law. 
In case of vacancy by death: resignation, 
refusal to serve, or nc*Teol to uuallfy, or flvo 
bond, or by disqualification, or removal from 
the county, toe Uovornor shall appoint a per 
son to be Sheriff for the remainder ot the 
official term.

In the City of Baltimore at the General 
Election to bo held In the year IvU and 
every four rears thereafter, there shall be 
alected In said City of Baltimore, one person 
who shall l>ea resident uf said city, above the 
ace of twenty-fire years, and wbo shall 
bavu 0*eu at least rive year* preeldlng hi* 
election a cltlion of this Mtato, to. the office of 
Sheriff.

He shall hold his office for four years, and 
until hlsBuocessor is duly olootodand qualifi 
ed: shall beolltfiblo for ro-oloctlon: shall Rive 
such bond, exercise such powers and perform 
such duties ss now are or may hereafter bo 
fixed by law. The Hherlff elected In nnd for 
the City of llalllmoro In November. ItM.s 
shall be eligible for re-elootlon.

In ease of vacancy by death, resignation, 
refusal U) serve, or noKlect lo qualify or »!ve 
liond, or by dlso,uallUo«>tU>i>: or removal from 
said City, the. Uovornor shall appoint a par- 
eon to bo Hhoriff for the remainder of the 
ottlclal term. The Sheriff borurlter elected 
anil the Sheriff oleotud In and for tbo City of 
liaJtlmore on the 7th da<* of November, 1H1H, 
shall from the date of bis qualification receive 
such salary «  may b« fixed by law, not to 
exceed six thousand dollars, pur year In any 
<Mue, and such expenses necessary to the eon 
duct of his ollloe, a* m«y be fixed by law. iu  » I 
salaries add expense* lo be paid In tuch man- | 
nor and at suuh time* a* may be prescribed 
bylaw. 

800. 2. And be It futher enacted by the

it For Sale Qhoap
Motor Boat, never In water, 

ly painted, abonl 7iM orar 
U. witboat engine, eight nils* from 

Address DR.J.B. BROWN.

SPKIAl HOSICR OTTER

SpccM Offer

For Limited Time Only 
Six pair of our fine*t S6c value ladies' 

guaranteed hose in black, tan or white 
colors with written guarantee, for St.00 
and lOc for portage, etc.

SPECIAL orrcR roR MEN
For a limited time only, six pain of 

oar finest 36c value Guaranteed Hosconly 
color with written guarantge and a pair 
of well known Men's Paradise Garters 
for one dollar, and lOc for pottage, etc. 

i You know these hose; they stood the 
test when all others failed They give 
real foot comfort. They have no seems 

I to rip. They never become loose and 
baggy a* the (Rape is knit In, not 
pressed in. They are Guaranteed for 
fineness, for styre, for superiority of 
material and workmanship, absolutely 
stabiles* and to wear lix months without 
hole* or a new pair free.

Don't delay send in your order before 
offer expires. Qive correct size*.

WEAR-EVER HOSIERY CO. 
Dayton, Ohio

authority aforoeald. That tbe aforegoing- sec 
tion heroby proposed as an amendment to tbe 
Constitution of this state shall be at the nuxt 
Uenerel Election for member* of Congress, 
tbe nme belDf a funeral election, to oe bold 
lo this State, submitted to the lefml and quali 
fied voters thereof for their adoption or re 
jection. In pursuance of the directions oon- 
talnud In Article 14 of tbo Constitution of 
thkftHtatu. and at mid General Kli-ctlnn the 
vuteun tho proposed amondtnrut shall be Dy 
ballot, and upon such ballot them shall be 
printed the words. "For tho Ccmultutlimal 
Amendment."and" Against the Constitutional 
Amendment,"  * now prescribed by law. and 
Immediately after eald election duu returns 
ball txt made to thu Governor uf thu veto for 

aud atfainil Bald pnipoeod amendment, as (11. 
rticteu by tuo said Article U of tbls Ounstl- 
tutloiJ. aud If It shall upiwar to tho Governor 
that the majority nf the votes cast at said 
clootluu on s*lu amendment wore on it In 
favor theaeiif. tbe Uuvernor shall by his proc 
lamation deoiuni the snldaroundment. having 
m Hvod ttu> majority of votvs. udoptud by the 
nooplo of Maryland usiwrtof the Constltu- 
lon thereof. an* thoncerurth said amendment 
nball Iw part of said Apr. In, 18U

Now. thurfuro, I 1'bllllps Lee Uolds- 
burougn, Governor of thu BtaU> of Maryland, 
In pursuance of thu direction contained In 
Hectlon 1, of Artlolu 14, of the Constitution 
of Maryland, and In compliance, with th« pro- 
vlslous of rtyotlon X of the above ruolted Act. 
do heru>>y Order and dlrvot, that a, copy of 
snld Chapter IHIIt of the Acts of tho Uoneral 
Asuembly of Murylaud of IBM aforuiaUl, be 
published In at least two newspapers In each 
of the counties of the DUto and In throe news 
papers published In the City of Be.ltlmoro.one 
of which newspapers In thu City of Baltimore 
shall be published In the Oorman language, 
onoe a week for at least throe months next

Keoedinf the next General Election f»r mom- 
rs of Oougre**. which election will bo hold 

on the Orst Tuesday after tbe nnt Monday to 
November, IvU. aod at which election the said 
above propoeea amendment to the Oons(ltu- 
tkm shall b» submitted, in the form and 
matter praoribed by the General Aseembir, 
to the legal and qualified voters of the Btal» 
tor their adoption or rejection.

Given under our hand sod the tiraat Seal 
of th*a<ft3* of Maryland. v  .

Don* at tits Olfar of An 
napolis, on this 17th. 

'," *.,'<,, j.., , ;_ day of Juur, In th*> 
. i   _ .- . yairofouTtdrd one 

tboiuand nine 0110. 
df*4 as)d tovurieeQ. 

UU QOLTJaBOROUWH,

SEXUAL KNOWLEDGE
ItUnTMTB 3?0 MKS

Telli all about *ex matter*; what youn*^ 
men and women, young wive* and 
husband* and all other* need to know 
about tha sacred laws that govern the *ex 
force*.* Plain truths of sex life In relation 
to hippine** iu marriage. "Segret* of 
manhood and womanhood; sexual abuse*, 
 octal evil, disease*, etc.

The latest, most advanced and com 
prehensive work that has ever been issued 
on sexual hygiene. Priceless instruction 
or thoee who are ready for the true inner 
teaching.

This book tolls nurses, teacheis,doctors, 
lawyer*, preachers, social worker*, Bun- 
day school teachers and all others, young

EVERYTHING A MAN NEEDS
$1 COUPLET! SHAVING OUTFIT

1O Articles 1O
SI

TYRANNY.
He who strikes terror Into oth 

ers Is himself In continuous fear. 
 Claadlanus.

The tyrant's plea excused 
devilish deeds. Milton.

ra.

O mighty father of the gods, 
when once dire Inst, dyed with 
raging poison, has fired their 
minds, vouchsafe to punish cruel 
tyrants in no other way than 
this that they see virtue and 
pine away at having forsaken 
her. Perseus.

The most Imperious masters 
over their own servants are at 
the same time the most abject 
slaves to the servants of other 
masters. Seneca.

THE FOOTPATH. 
Ah, here It Is! Th/> sliding rail 

That marks the old remember 
ed spot;

The gap that struck our school 
boy trail

The crooked Bath acroaa the 
lot

It left tbe road by*1 school and
church. 

A penciled shadow, nothing
more, 

That parted from the stiver
birch

And ended at the farmhouao 
door

No line or compass traced Its
plan: 

With frequent bends to left or
rtghl. 

In aimless, wayward curves U
ran.

Bnt always kept the door In 
sight 

 Oliver Wendell Holmes.

THINGS THAT NEVER DIE. 
The pure, the bright, the beau 

tiful 
That stirred our hearts In

youth.
The Impulses to wordless prayer,

The streams of love and truth;
The longing after something

lost.
The spirit's yearning cry. 

The striving after better hope*  
These things can never die.

The timid hand stretched forth
to aid

A brother In his need; 
A kindly word In griefs dark

hour
That proves a friend Indeed; 

The plea for mercy softly
breathed.

When justice threatens high.
The sorrow of a contrite heart 

These things shall never die.

Let nothlne pass, for every band
Must find some work to do; 

Lose not a chance to waken 
love 

Be firm and just and true; 
Bo shall a light tbat cannot fade

Beam on thee from on high. 
And angel voices say to tn«e 

"These things shall never die." 
 Charles Die ken*.

100
BEAUTIfUL AND COLORED 

POSTCARDS
Many are rich, rare.picturrs of 

BEAUTIFUL MODELS AND
ACTRESSES 

-, Also a Self-Filling

FOUNTAIN PEN
. AU for only 60 cent*

The greatest bargain in beautiful card* 
and rare art picture* ever offered. Many 
are hard to obtain and have (old signully 
for the price we ask (or all. These will go 
quickly to all lovers of tbe beautiful in 
nature who appreciate rare art pictures of 
well developed models.

A reliable self-filling fountain pen free 
with each order. These alone have sold 
for one dollar In stores.

The 100 beautiful card* and pen all for 
but 50c and lOc in stamps for postage.

ART PORTRAYAL CO. 
Dayton, Ohio.

and old. what all need to know about sex 
matter* By Winfield Scott L'all, Ph. U. 
M. D (Lejpiig).

NEWSPAPER COMMENTS
"Scientifically correct".  Chicago 

Tribune. "Accurate and up-to-date ' 
 Philadelphia Pres*. "Standard book 
of knowledge" Philadelphia Ledger 
The New York Worjd Say*: "Plai 
truth* for those who need or aught to 
know them for the prevention of evil*.''

Under plain wrapper for only 91.00. 
Coin or Money Order, postage ten cents 
extra.

MIAMI PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
Dayton, Ohio.

LEWIS MORGAN

To advertise oar Universal Shaving 
Outfit and Universal Product* we will 
or a limited time only, tend this well » 

worth $3.00 Shaving Outfit for $1.00 
>e sell our product* to the consumer 
irect and therefore you aave all agents' 
tionts which as you know are very large. 

1 Hallow Ground Rasor. 
1 5-inch Lather Bru*h. 
1 Razor Strop, Oanva* Back. 
1 Nickel Ea»el Back Mirror. 
1 88-inch Barber Towel. 
1 Bar Shaving Soap. 
1 Box Talcum Powder. 
1 Decorated China Mug. 
1 Aluminum Barber Comb. 
1 Brut I e Hair Brush. 
Each outfli packed in neat box $1.00 

Cote or Money Order, postage lOc extra.

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO. 
Dayton, Ohio.

Plumbing •
: : AND 19

Heating 
Contractor

202 Chord) Street • SALISBURY, 10.
Phone 377

Never can fesll when yon'U ma*h » 
ffnaer or suffer a ont, brniM, barn or 
scald. Be prepared. Thoniand* rely 
on Dr. Thomas' Eoleotio Oil. Tcmr 
drcggiit* sell* It. 35o and 50a

Eczema and Itching Cured

PREMIER
• -.«_ 
AlllO

AUTOMOBILE TIRER 
AT FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FROM 30 to 60 PE9 CENT.

Tire Tube
28x3 « 7.20 81.65
30x3 780 1.95
30x8!-$ 10 8(1 280
32x8H 11.90 295
84x8J^ 1240 800
82x4 1370 885
33x4 14 80 3 50
34x4 16 80 3.60
3fix4 17.85 890
35x4 VS 1975 4. S3
3t!x4H 1».85 490 .
37x4)4 21.M) 5.10
37x5 24 90 6.SK)

All other sizes in stock. Non-Skiil
t re* IS per cent.additional, red tubes ten
per cent, above gray AU new, clean.
fresh, guaranteed tires. Be*t standard
and independent makes, Buy direct from
us and gave money. 6 per cent, discount
if payment in full accompanies each order
C. O. D. on 10 per cent, deposit. Allow
ing examination.

TIRE PACTORIES SALES CO. 
Dcpt. A Dayton, Ohio.

FRFF L5ndon Tango "Necklace" rKLL "{yelvyn Thaw' Bracelet
These two beautiful piece* of popular 

jewelry are the craze among society 
women in New York and the largest 
citie«. They are neat and elegant gold 
finished articles that will ((laden the 
heart of every girl or woman, no matte  
bow young or old. Very stylish and 
attractive.

Our Free Offer. We are advertising 
Spearmint Chewing Gum and desire to 
place a big box of this fine, healthful gum I 
into every home. It sweetens the breath i 
 whitens the teeth and aid» digestion. 
It is refreshing and pleasing to all. To 
every one sending us but SOcand 10 cent* 
to cover shipping costs we will chip a big 
box of 20 regular 5c packages of the 
Spearmint Gum and include the elegant, 
"Tango* 1 necklace and "Kvelyn Thaw" 
traoelet absolutely free.

This offer is for a short time only Not 
more than 2 order* to one party. Dealers 
not allowed to accept this.

UNITED SALES COMPANY 
Dayton, Ohio. P. O. Box 101

The uoo hina. healing medication la 
DR. HOBSON'S KUZEMA O1NTK- 
M.ENT penetrate* every HUT pore of 
toe akin, clear* it of all impnritta

in*Unlly. Dr. Hobwotr** 
Eozema Ointment it guaranteed to 
ipeedllr heal eozema, raabes, ring 
worm, tetter and other nntigntlr erup 
tions. Eczema Ointment I* a pootor,* 

f a j i ET/VA u-i o . iPnaoriptton, not an experiment. AJI
Guaranteed 7,500 Miles Service drognut*; or ay mail. eoc. Pfaitfor

The*e tire, bear the greatest known I ?heml°*1 U°" 1 Phll«1'»lPl>l» »»d
»y guarantee, yet are sold at a price 

even lee* than tires of ordinary guarantee. 
This guarantee covers punctures, b low- 
out* and general wear. Guarantee cover* 
7,000 miles service against everything 
except abate. These tire* are intended 
for most severe service.

Order* have been received for these 
tires for u*e in the United State* Gov 
ernment Service

A* a SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
offer, we will alloT* the following price* 
for the next ten day*.

TIRES TUBES

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING. ,

Work

5 FOR YOUR DEN 
BeioWiil Colligg Penmnts

Yale and Harvard, cadi 9 in. x24 in.
Princeton, Cornell, Michigan

Each? in. n21 in.
All bast quality felt with felt heading,

Tire Tube 
88x3 I 9 20 $3 00 
30x8 1025 2.30 
30x8>$ 13 50 2 80 
32x3^, 1405 3.00 
34x8H lo 25 3.20 
81x4 1700 3.25 
32x4 18.00 a 80 
88x4 19 50 8 40 
84x4 30 40 8.HO 
85x4 21 00 8 80 
36x4 22 00 8.90 
85x4^ 2600 500 
86x4)4 27.00 5.10 I 
87x4H 27.50 S 15 
34x5 32.60 640 

All other si*es. Non-Skid* 20 per 
cent extra. 5 per cent discount if pay 
ment in full accompanie* order and If 
two or eo ordered, shipping charge* 
will be paid by us. C. O. D. on 16 per 
cent on amount of order. Our output 
i* limited, so we luggjest early ordering. 
We sell direct only, giving purchaser the 
advantage of all middleman s profit*, 

NON-PUNOTURE RELINERS 
Use our famous relinrrs, they elimi 

nate blow-outs and 90 per cent of punc 
tures besides giving many thousand more 
mile* service to each tire. When in your 
trie* you ride without worry or tire 
trouble*.

done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES <JH EKRFULLY 
GIVEN.

and

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

Be a Trained Nurse
Three years practical course, wagea 

»id during training. Graduate* 

eadily secure lucrative employment. 

or particulars address

upt. Natl. Homeopathic Hospital
Washington, D. C.

For all 3-inch tire* 
For all 8i inch tire*

streamers, letter* and mascot executed in j For all 4-inch tire* 
proper colon. This splendid assortment i For all 41 inch tires
sent postpaid for 60 cents and 5 stamps 
to pay postage. Send now.

HOWARD SPECIALTY 
Denton, Ohio.

CO.

For all 5-inoh tires 
For all 5V$ inch tire*

$1.05 
8.20 
2.60 
2.76 
2.91 
8.00

NON-PUNCTURE TIRE FACTORY 
Dayton, Ohio

NOTICE
I have 1 rased the Boarding H,iuf ? at 

220 Main Street, and will open tho name 
to the public on THURSDAY, M.VY 32. 

be buildin, has been thoroughly rruo 
ated and refurnished from top to bot- 
om. The house will receive my p«ir*ouaJ 
are. Special attention will be given U> 
leanli ne** and tbe cooking.

MRS. D. T. HASTINGS.

SAVINGS OF 8AQC8. 
Men seldom, or, rather, never 

for a length of time and deliber 
ately, rebel against anything that 
does not deserve rebelling 
against Car lyle.

Recompense Injury with Jus 
tice, and recompense kindness 
with klndness.- onfuclu8.

If those who are the enemies 
of Innocent amusement* had the 
direction of the world they 
would take away tho sprint; and 
youth, the former from the year. 
the Utter from the human life. 
 Balzac.

The contemplation of celestial 
things will make a man both 
speak and think more sublimely 
and matrnlflcently when bo de 
scends to human affairs. Cicero.

LOST   Diamond ring: lost in Sal 
isbury this week. Suitable reward if
returned to Mrs. 
Whaleyville, Md.

Charles Holland

|istut Itillil Frm dm Ww«lilily Bur
UtlMli H»f %timuu)eo«ths)Ij**AYW*a BAFBT 
OOUK BBAVBH. Believe the corn by (bavin* 
aod Out oorn wlU soon disappear. AOBN1* 

8*m»le by mall. 18 cent*. ,

MANUTO * STKMLTVCO.

G. W. CAPPS
PIANO TUNER

Member of American On lid of 
Piano Tnner* Phono 783 
William St. SALISBURY, MD.

FARM FOR RENT.
About 0 mile* from Salisbury, 2 mile*

rom Delmar. Good tenant will do well.
Apply toO. W. D. WALLER,

Salisbury, Md.

NEW YORK PHIUU NORFOLK R.R.
"Cape C»iarle» Route*

Train Schedule In Effect Jun« 21. 19U 
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

HOT «= COLD

BATHS

Suffered Eczema Fifty Years. Now We!
Seem* a long time to endure the awful

urning, itching, smarting, *kin-di*eaM
nown a* "tetter" another name for
iciema. Seems good to realiie, alao, that

DR. HOBSO1TS ECZEMA OINT-
JIENT has proven a perfect cure.

Mrs. D. L. Kenney writes: "I cannot 
ufflciently expn-tn my thanks to you fot 
'our Dr. Hobeon'n Ectema Ointment. It 
ha* cured my tetter, which has troubled 
me for over fifty years." All druggitta 
or bv mail' BOe.

PPBIFFER CHEMICAL OO. 
St. Loaii, Mo. PhiladslpWa, Pa

Leave
New YorkPaS 
Philadelphia.. 
Witmlnirton . 
haltimor* ..

49-1049 
p.m. a.
»UI)

1117 
1201ns 
8 10MI

41 47-1047

7Z8 
SIB 
630

p.m p.m.
12 (W 334 
800 554 
S44 eM 
143 46A

a.m.
AOO 

1000 
1044 
l«00

Live Agents Wanted.
We want a live man to solicit order* for 

X it pisonfeetant. The on'y 3 in one ar- 
iole of this kind on the market. In- 
«ctine, Germicide and Dieinfectant. 
Establish yourself id a business that will 

make big money for you and grow with 
out much effort after you make a few 
 ale*. Everybody need* it for some pur 
pose or other.

Tour only investment will be (2.00 
co*t price of an outfit lor demonstrating 
purposes, on receipt of which we will for 
ward outfit and assign city or county 
selling right*, if not already covered. Ad- 
drew

EXIT DISINFECTING CO.,
515 French St. Wilmington, Del.

EMmar ......
Salisbury 
C Charle* Ar 
O.P.Comf'ttr 
Norfolk III...

a.m. a.m. A.m. p.m. 
.1 "9 n M 11 M 7 12 
3 20 7 W 12 OS»B 7 2>i 
f, 05 10 26 360 10 b I 
815 620 
8 20 7 25 
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

p.m. 
lo IS 
10 26

F .m 
K 

1 i» 
4 20
6 20
7 26 
p.m

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
44 K2 48-1048 GO-lnGU HO 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. 
Norfolk... H40 6(X) 
O.P.Corofort. »25 7 00 
Cap.Charle« Sim 1130 920 
Salubury 73.H111H 'I (lO 
Dclmar...... 7 M 12 (ntm 2 20 1248

a.m. p.m. p.m a.m.

Arrive a.m. 
Wllmln«ton. 11(19 
Phlla . 11 M 
Baltimore 12 42* 
N.Y.rono. 3 200 

p.m.

p.m. 
'•> 49 
6 113 
636 
123
p.m.

p m. a.m. 
4 66 406
6 iK 600 
T 03 600 
800 7S2 

p. m. a.m.

46
p m. a.m. 

It 40 
1)26 

830 11 46
s&om

10 *) 4 16 
p.m. p.m.

p.m.
760 
HS5 
960 

U 18 
p m.

At Twllley ft Beam's, Main 8tree
Salisbury, Md. 

A man In attendance to groon^ yo
after the bath.

Shoes shlned (or 5 cent*, and the

BS9T 9HAVB IN TOW/V.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MP 

Near Opera Bonne.

ConitipatiOQ cause* beadacne*, In 
digestion, dizziness, drowsiness. For 
a mild, opening medicine, use Doan's 
Rngulet*. 36o a box at all store*.

Musical Instruction
Modern Piano and Oriran Instruction. (Ir 

en In rour home. Terms reasonjiblo.

Eben Evans, ftuitiand, Md.
Formerly of Horanton. Pa. 1'lauua and Or 

(ram Tuned

»»-Trttli.S NOS. «7 1047. 4IM049. 4H-104H. 60 KW 
dally HI. 43. 45. 41. 44. 82. 48 and 80 dally except 
Sunday*. On Sundays 4Hrl04H leaves Sallabury at 
2.35 p. m.. Delmar 269: arrive* VI llmlng-ton 5.40. 
Phlla. 6.29. Balto. 7.22. N York 9 18 p. m. 
f**T~t Train No. 47-1047 loaves Baltimore on Sun- 
dayi at BOO a. m.

NOTICE TO
CONTRACTORS

The Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
will receive at it* office, City Ball, Salis 
bury, Md., until

Monday, August 10, 1914.
at 8.80 p. m., bids (or grading upon Wil- 
 on St. in said Oity. The work to be 
done coniista of the removal of about 
1,2 0 cubic yards of *and This work 
must be completed by September 1, lit 14, 
and must be in accordance wild specifi 
cations of the game, which may bv seen 
at tbe City Hall. Bids will be considered 
for tbe above work as a whole, or cubic 
yard

Each proposal submitted for the above 
work must De accompanied by certified 
cbeck to the amount of five per cent, of 
the proposed bid.

The Mayor and Council reserve the 
right to reject any and all bids

by order of tho Mayor and Council of

: COOKK, 
1 ruffle Manager

C. I. LKIPKH
rtopl

•••••••••••••••»•»»•*•••»«

ARE YOU AMUNQ THE FEW 
WITHOUT

Glerk of Salisbury.

TREE AGENTS
Wloomloo County

wanted lo cover 
or travel. Good

time now to sUri. Pay weekly. Write 
ns for terra*. Perry Nnrserle*, Booo- 
«Mer, N. Y.

Marine maohiniit will buy *n in. 
terest in established machine shop 
or small nuipyard. Reference fur- 
nuhed^Addreeo X, care of 
bnry Adrertiaer, Salisbury,

' have ln«ufflcl<ii;l h.nurmiioe.or oomlnf 
1 InVu poewealoD of properly thai mny 
| txi destroyed iuddnnly by fire wilhouv 

a roomeul'a warnliifT

OnrPillclitAriWrlttnlnStiiiiri 
Coapulis. Writi or JM BJ.

WM. S. GORDY, Jr.
Gen'l Insurance Agt.t 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

>+*«>«>«•«>*)•••• *)•••*)•*)•*•••

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A

FERRY NOTICE
Notice I* hereby given that the 

White Haven Kerry will not be ran, 
except (ot foot paMenget*. on Thurs 
day and Friday, Jane 3otn aod Jfltn. 
1914. as tbe feny *oon will be hauled 
oat (or repair*.

By order 
' Wloomluo Oounlf Oot»nil*siionBr*.

BUiratead's Worm Syrup

Shur-Shine
AU housewives admire 

furniture which can be 
easily obtained by cuing 
"Shur-Shlne", the beet 
 cratch remover.

Unsurpa«*ed for clean 
ing and dusting Furniture 
of all kinds. Automobile*, 
(^a'riages. and hard-wood 
floors.

Bold by mail ami pack 
ed in unbreakable mulling 
caws; thus amiring you 
of no breakage. 4 ounon 
bottle |>o*t paid. '-',V

Mail order* 111 If. I the 
uuue day received

Addrus",
8hur-8hiue, P O. 

No. 273. 
Middlrtown, -

WELLS REMEDY
TWs eterllai nedlolne baa piorca Ue

WANTED
First-clads Paintera and Paper- 

hangers. Steady work. Good wages. 
Opon shop. Howel - Qtadock 
Painting and Decorating Co,,

Parkersburg, Weat Va,

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It qulctl) abttive*'. 
Gloii Rtliil al Once.

I Can Sail Your Farm.
I hare many call* for 

<X>UNTRY PBOPBRTIE8.
FARMS at*

to Mil, writ* (or (arm* and deaor'pliv* 
blanks. If you want to buy a Pan* la 
 A* part of the State, 1 will wad *oa n»» 
liti So Ttquat,. J. JJBIAND 

W Brokw. No. 8tt 
BrttaM*. Jit).

It ('K'tlQv*, WN>tl|
lieiili ami profiM-to
tne ill-,t-;i->ej llleul.
linini- re,u;:i:iK fn.tu Catarrh ,M& drive* 
awa.T nCoM ill tl'-'lluacl <|uii>k!y. RrV. Tva
lli- S  :i«'«t i>< 'l'.i-!r uuil SmelL Fi; i -ilo 
r.n ••<*. m l>:ti:.'i>n or by n.all. I. 
c i!: lUh:i I •- UM> ia a:uu:l»rr»?3 r - 
LI i Itpit'iers. f.il Warren Htrert. New

SALE
A 7r> lore farm, 36 acre \m wood 

land, bordering on Na**aw%nRO 
Oreek with Hood llshinR short), on 
public road two and ^ ml lea from 
JDOW mil, one mile Maoodaan road, 
Dwelling 500 yd* from lohOOl hooM, 
Kood Dolanborhood, Unlit lo*m *oll, 
red olar subsoil, Flu* toaokinR 
non*ibilill«i, in aoru* M«xi*(l)in wheat, 
8 aorea «ood sUnd orimMMr nlover. 5 
aartt* Ry«, nioe quantity *Ubl« 
mannro on baud, Fonr room dweltiuc 
80x80 Barn and ampU ootballdlnf* 
all in Hood repKlt, Frmit Ur«««, Im 
mediate posMMlon |a. TOO Ba*y Term*.

. AddNM P. O. BOX 98*.
Snow Bill. Md.

CASTOR IA
teti ui Okfflhoa.
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 CRIPTION PRICE- j ONE DOLLAR 
" I PER ANNUM.

Catered at the Post Office at Salisbury. Hary- 
** Second Clan matter.

or In Mctnoriam nottoee coat Be per 
Baa, each insertion.

  solutions of Reepeet from varkral Lodg-M or 
Organisation* cort 6c per Hue, each inner-

SENATOR PRICE THE RIGHT 
MAN AT THIS TfME.

The Democratic primaries, 
which are to be held a little la 
ter, in Wicomico county and 
other counties of the district to 
decide who is to be the Demo 
cratic candidate to succeed Hon. 
J. Harry Covington as Congress 
man, is exciting more discus 
sion and comment as the contest 
grows nearer.

There are three candidates in 
the field, Hon. Jesse D. Price, of 
Wicomico; Mr. A. W. Sisk, of 
Caroline, and Mr. James T. 
Bright, of Queen Annes-

Of these, Senator Price, our 
home man, looms up by far the 
most prominently. By virtue of 
strong natural ability, of long 
and varied experience, he fs rec 
ognized as one of the ablest 
Statesmen that has sat in the 
Senate chamber at Annapolis 
for many years, and taken a 
leading part in some of the most 
progressive and constructive 
legislation that has ever gone on 
Maryland's statute books.

Our next Congressman should 
be able to nil the shoes of Mr. 
Covjngton as nearly as possible 
without spending too much time 
in getting a new fit. In other 
words, a man who has had all 
the experience possible in ques 
tions and problems of state and 
nation and proved able to handle 
them is the right one.

Mr. Price has had much ex 
perience in two terms at Annap 
olis in the Maryland Senate, 
 where for the past two years 
he has been the presiding officer. 
His record there, particularly 
the last session, was such as to 
draw forth much favorable'com- 
ment from the press and promi 
nent people the state over, and 
many tributes of praise from 
numbers of square-thinking 
members of the opposing party. 

It would appear from his high 
standing in his own party, and 
record of most excellent service 
to the people of Maryland, that 
he would have had an unob- 
structed channel to the Demo 
cratic nomination this year. 
However, this is not true. There 
is now a fight on and it behooves 
Senator Price's friends to get 
busy and keep so until the votes 
are counted. Start in time. 
We have the right man, and it's 
up to the people to send him to 
Congress. His public record de 
serves recognition.

The Woman's Shop
HARVEST WEEK

Begins Today, Saturday, Scptmeber 5.

A FESTIVAL
Of wanted things for women 
and children at greatly lower 
ed prices. An opportune t^ime 
to save I -4 to 1*2 of the price 
you would expect to pay.

The Woman's Shop
NOCK BROS. CO.

'Watch The Irishman'*

School Commences Monday
Boys and Girls Buy Your 

Tablets Here

' Get Your Pencils f REE.
Are you ready for School Monday? We are, with 

a complete stock of everything needful, and at the low- 

eat possible prices. Pencils, Tablets, Note Books, Pens, 

Ink, Pencil Boxes, Lunch Boxes, Rulers, Crayolas, 

Erasers, School Bags, Book Straps, Blank Books, etc.

A Free Gift For Every Scholar

We will all this week and all day Monday, Sept. 

7th, with each purchase of 15c or over, in School Sup 

plies only, give free of all charge one 5c pencil to each 

purchaser, Don't Forget This, and Remember the place 

to get it is at \

The Model Variety Store
Thos. Stcele & Co. ! Phone 966 222 Main Street .:£

•.,W^'^$i-

Preserving Time
Then Chautauqua.

The Fair is over; now 
you'll want to finish up all 
your preserving and canning 
BO as to be all ready to enjoy 
Chautauqua.

To make your preserves 
and pickles irioet delicious, 
you will need our

Pure Spices
Every one is selected for 

highest strength and purity. 
Every one is fresh, snappy 
and full-flavored.

We have all the"standard" 
spices and special mixtures 
for pickles.

forks, sealing wax, paraf- 
fine waxed paper and other 
needfuls too.

*v~*v
••W'SWf:" •''*

REDUCTION
On all Grades of 

Low Shoes. .MS<i$
\ *••• -jd *».J

:>«

Is WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

* Cor, Main and 8t Peter's Street 
East Church Street

Salisbury, - - - Maryland

*•»»***»<•**«***»*»

LOST: Baby folding push cart, 
at Wicomico Wharf. Suitable re 
ward if left afc Advertiser office.

;•

;•

Will give
10 per cent 10

REDUCTION
from now until 

Sept. 1st.
THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

it**.

>eeeeeeee»ee»»ee»e«»(

••ee»eeee«ee

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
u.'.

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
BOO Bottle*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Doon Above Po*t Office 
Telephone 700

Night School
Classes in English, Shorthand, Typewrit 

ing Stenotypy, Bookkeeping, Penman 
ship, Spelling and Arithmetic.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings
First Term—October 5 to December 18

\ \ weeks for

Arrangements must be wade during September if you want to join 

one of the cluases.

Individual instruction. Limited number of students to th« 
teacher.

Make your arrangements early. Telephone 301 or cull at the school 

for further particulara.

rdjl That's of what 
^^If our Kirschbaum 
- ~ H Clothes are guaran- 

1 feed to be made.

That's what you 
want if you wish 
the utmost in wear.

Beware of wool- 
and-cotton mix 
tures so common 
in many moderate- 
priced clothes.

Kirschbaum 
^Clothes

*15 *2O *25andup
*'S0« the Guarantee and 
/•rice 77c»e(on»AeS/eeee"

Also   every 
one of our 
Kirschbaum 
Suits is guaranteed to 
he fast in color, 
shrunk by the origi 
nal London cold- 
water process and 
hand-tailored.

* See thern as soon 
as you can)

Pure 
Woolens

Our Conception
——Of——

The Banking Business.
Is that it is an advisory one as well 
as one of caring for and protecting 
the surplus income of our custom 
ers. Our advice in financial-mat- 
ters, backed by our years of exper 
ience, is at thejservice of all custom 
ers those just making a start as 
well aa those who saw the advantage 

'of u banking connection and made 
thi ir start years ago,

Isn't a service of this nature worth some 
thing to you? Your account will be ap 
preciated.

_ - •*

The Salisbury Build ing, Loan &_ » 
Banking Association

L. W. GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

SECOND FLOOR, MASONIC TEMPLE

' Day School uow in session. Enter at any tune.

DAVJB* lbO% PURE PAINT 
 own above them *11 in quality and 
popularity,

G. L WILLIAMS
AGENT

SALISBURY, IVK>.

Leonard H: Hiqqins Co.j»j

Up-to-date
CLOTHIER and FURNISHER

SALISBURY MD.

ORDER NISI
UURTIS F. DENNIB. el»l. venue TIORA

RAYNE. et al.
In the Circuit Court for Wlcomleo County. In 

Equity No.2116. July Term, to wit Aac-M. 'U

' Ordered, that the ule of the property mention 
ed In thate proceedlnir* nude end reported by 
Curtta F. Dennle, tnwtee. be ratlfted and con 
firmed, unices eauee to the oontran be ahown on 
or beton the tSth dey of BepteAber nut, pro 
vided   copy of thli order be Inaarted In MOM 
Mmpaper printed In wlBomloo County once In 
eethof tSree »nccne«l»i WMk* bete* tfce U*t 
deref September next.

The report italM the (mount of nice to be 
tl.81S.00.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. C«rk 
True Copy:

feet-ERNEST A.TOADVINE. Clerk

FOR RENT Mm. Wm. A. Trader'8 
houM on Walnut afreet, October lit 
(Now occupied by Mr. Harry L. 
Brewing-ton.) There are, erven rooms, 
two porches, bath, steam heat, gas, 
and all the modern improvement*. 
Apply for terms at No. 106 Walnut 
street

Reduced Prices.
On Shirts. Wash Ties and Straw Hats

$5.00 Shirts ................... .$3.50
3.50 Shirts .................... 2.50
3.00 Shirts .................... 2.25
2.50 Shirts .................... 1.90
2.00 Shirts .................... 1.35
1.50 Shirts .................... 1.15
1.00 Shirts .................... .75

These shirts are our regular stock and are a big 
value for the price.

50c Wash Ties 35c 25c Wash Ties 15c

We are selling $3, $2.50 and $2 Straw Hats' at $1 each. 
Panamas 1-3 off.

This is your opportunity 10 get the above articles 
-at a low cost.

The Quality Shop
i

CARL. F-. SCr-IUL-KR ' ?

I

' >.

i

Have You Poultry Troubles ?
Cure the liver and you cure the bird. Nearly 

all poultry troubles are due to a disordered liver. 
Thousands of poultry misers who use It all year 
round to keep their flocks In good health, highly 
recommend

STOCK & POULTRY
MEWdUB

Ura Medldae.

cure l
rouble, roup tad chicken 

cholcr*. Given 
with the Tccd.. la 

make
.doiet, ll iltp make* an 

txctllenl (onlc
P. 1. Stow*. 

PuictllOkU.

AJtx> a Me, Me a* ffi. MT caa, 
At mr testa's. _

Salisbury
to L. W. Gtmfey Co.)

• Maryland

•i i

V

For Sale ';'; '-' •*
Ten room Dwelling located on the 

Wioomioo river with all modern oonven- 
iwori.. Be*uUf«l location jvwt ouUlde 
of Corporate limits. Will make a fine 
home winter and summer.

Applyto 
WALTBB O. HUMPHREYS,

Salbburjr, Md.

MONEY TO LOAM
I have tu hand money loloan on first 

mortgage of oily or ooontry property 
where the loan on any property does 
not eiooed (tree-fifths of its ralue 
Amounts from «IOO.OO up to HkOOO.Qa

BKNJ. A. JOHNSON. \
Boom 1ft News Ba\ldln«

Loc&l D.
U the truth < 

and thine*. 
them which U helptu 

krytoram

 pHB ADVERTISE! 
oelve Items met 

dln«t, parties, teas ai 
Interest, with the nai 
tall department. The 
with the name and at 
tar publication, but

t 'l(r. Georg* W 
ton, Del., is 
Grace Church ne

Miss Eva Tow 
Carey spent the 
City.

Mr. Carl Hollc 
who has been sp 
the guest of her 
Bedsworth and 
has returned hoi

Miss Madelyn
Wednesday ever

K Camden avenue,

The Division 
will open after 
next Sunday, 
B. L. Rhodes w 
morning and ev

Capt Samuel 
pany I, has on 
the company to 
this week to c 

ft, equipment, pref. 
the encompmen

M*. W. H.
and Monday o 
Haven on busii

in y i

, are tl 
of M

y on

Rev. Dr. 
tindale have r| 
pleasant visit

__ Mr. Henry I 
Brooklyn, are 
the guest 
Dougherty

Mr. Hooper 
and Mrs. Alor. 
resday. for th 
land law schoi

Miss Clemif 
and Miss Sail 
lin. will join 
Lou Smith's, i

George Can
Jones were iJ

/ ing^last at thd
Jones, of Brd
Henry S. Dul

Gypsy Sm 
famous lectuJ 
preciative au 
Church Mond
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LOCA)
Is the truth oonoernlnr men, natloni 

and thinfi. That U, truth concerning 
Ibem which U helpful, or pleanant. or uteful 

' nooenarj (or a remder to know. .

 pHB ADVERTISER will be pleated to re 
ceive Item* such ai incitement*. w«*- 

dtngi, parties, teas and other newt of personal 
Interact, with the names of those present, for 
thli department. The Items should bo Indorsed 
with the name and address of the sender not 

% for publication, but a» a raittflrof good faith

The tomato canneries throughout 
the county began operations last week 
and the farmers are busy hauling to 
matoes to the canneries to sell at high 
dollar. ' t

Mrs. Charles Troiell, nf Qettyi- 
burg, Pa., has returned home sifter 
a visit ot MTeral Weeki With Mrs. U. 
F. White.

Miss Pauline T. Fisher, of Wash- 
ington, 1). O., ii the gneit ot Mrs. 
U. F. White

r\_...

,-4,,l

"Mr. Geoige W. Todd, of Wilming- 
ton, Del., is expected to speak in 
Grace Church next Sabbath morning.

Miss Eva Toadvine and Miss Ethel 
Carey spent the week end at Ocean
City.

Mr. Carl Holloway, of Wilmington, 
who has been spending some time as 
the truest of her friends, Miss Goldie 
Bedsworth and Mrs. Harry Shockley, 
has returned home. »

Miss Madelyn E. Tail entertained 
Wednesday evening at her residence, 

. Camden avenue, extended.

The Division Street Baptist Church 
will open after the August vacation 
next Sunday, September 6th. Rev. 
B. L. Rhodes will preach at both the 
morning: and evening services.

Capt. Samuel A. Douglass, of Com 
pany I, has ordered the members of 
the company to report every evening 
this week to drill and receive new 

«, equipment, preparatory to leaving for 
the encompment.

M*. W. H. Yeager S(ieijt Sunday 
and Monday of this week at White 
Haven on business.

Rev. Dr. Martindale and Mrs. Mar- 
tindale have returned from a very 
pleasant visit to Ocean Grove, N. J

V

  Mr. Henry Brewington and son, ol 
, Brooklyn, are spending a few days as 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Sydney 
Dougherty on East Isabella street.

Mr. Hooper Steele Miles, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Alonzo L. Miles, left Wed 
nesday, for the University of Mary 
land law school.

Miss Clemis Hearne, of this city, 
and Miss Sal lie McGregory, of Ber 
lin, will join a house party at Miss 
Lou Smith's, at Moores, Pi.

George Carroll Jones and Lucille 
Jones were married Thursday even 
ing last at the residence of Mr. Monie 
Jones, of Brady street, by the Rev. 
Henry S. Dulaney.

Gypsy Smith, Jr., delivered his 
famous lecture before "a1 fine and ap 
preciative audience at Grace M. E. 
Church Monday evening last.

The much-needed rain came and 
the farmers are the gainers by hun 
dreds of dollars, 93 much more dry 
weather would have played havoc 
with the tomato and corn crops.

"Safety First" will be the subject 
of the pastor's sermon at Bethesda 
Methodist Protestant Church Sunday 
morning. This congregation will join 
in the evening services at the Chau 
tauqua tent.

Rev. George H. Turner, of Oxford, 
Pa., and President of th<> Chautauqua 
Society, will preach in the Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church at 11 o'clock 
Sunday morning. Your are most cor 
dially invited to attend.

Asbury M. E. Church Sunday 
Services: Sunday School and class 
meeting at 9:45 a. m.; Sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper and short sermon 
at 11 a. m. No evening service, as 
the union service at the Chautauqua 
tent will take the place of it.

Services next Sunday morning at 
Tyaskin; afternoon at Green Hill at 
3 o'clock and evening at Quantico. 
There will be the annual picnic for 
the thre'e - churches and Sunday 
schools of the Spring Hill parish on 
the grounas of the Spring Hill 
Church, Saturday afternoon, Septem 
ber 12th.

Miss Lydia Grier, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Grier; James and 
William Humphries, son of Col. Mar 
ion A. Humphries; William Jackson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William P. Jack 
son, and Marion Brewington, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion V. Brewing- 
ton, all of whom have been visiting 
various summer camps, have returned 
to their various homes.

WE WILL LET YOU HAVE ONE 
OF THE VERY BEST

BICYCLES
  ON

Monday being a legal holtiday all 
of the local bankers will be closed.

Mr. Wallace Hargraves and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Randolph and 
Mrs. Lester Dunn, of Trenton, N. J., 
motored to Salisbury last week and 
visited the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Kelly, of'Poplar Hill, are on their 
return home. Mrs. Kelly accompan 
ied them and spent several days in 
New Jersey and the Blue Ridge 
fountains.

While school opens on Monday, 
many of last year's students ^ill not 
return, going away to other schools 
instead. They include E. Sheldon 
Jones, who will leave for Randolph- 
Macon Academy, Nevins Todd, to the 
Tome Institute, Vaughn M. Richard 
son to Delaware College, Paul War, 
ner, who leaves for Western Mary 
land College; William B. Lowe and 
Clarence Miles, who go to the Peddie 
Institute. Among the girls who will 
not return is Miss Louisa Graham, 
who will go to Fairmont at Washing 
ton, D. C. Among the boys mention 
ed ajre^some prominent in the local 
High School's athletics, and their toss 
will be deeply felt by the football and 
baseball teams.

SMALL
WEEKLY

PAYMENTS
Biggest stock in Salisbury to 

select from. Prices $17.00 -to 
$45.00. Come in and let us 
show you how good a Bkyde we 
will sef you for a little money.

LANKFORDS
Snorting Goods House 

SALISBURY, MD.

'••••I

We Make You Comfortable These 

Hot Days of Summer With Our—

First Clast Furniture
designed to please the most 

fastidious will be found Iwre 

in wide variety. All the pre- 

Tailing woods and styles fash 

ioned most perfectly into sets 

for every room and in indiv 

idual pieces.

ULMAN UNDER OPEtU ROUSE 
, : MARYLAND

BLIND TIGERS CAUGHT
Were Carrying Fourteen Quarts of Liquor- 

Fined $50 And Costs

Two .negroes, Elmer Mlllor and 
Arohy Jones were arrested Tuesday 
for violating the new OalLon-a Month 
law. The two negroes were oanght at 
White Haven a* they alighted from 
the boat with large heavy-looking 
snltoases. Upon examination of the 
valises it was discovered that they 
contained fourteen quarts of whiskey 
and rye. The negroes were brought 
to Salisbury by officers Dlsliaroon acd 
Jenklns for a hearing before Jnitloe 
Oovingtun. Mr. Oovington fined the 
nrgroe* $60 and costs even though they 
protested that they did not know that 
the taw liqnor law wai in eflect yet 
The negroes wrnt to }all In tit-fault 
but were released shortly later ag they 
saoceeded ID raising the amount of 
their floe and paid It.

On The Road 
To SUCCESS.

TS the man who has a savings 
 *  bank account, and no one 
can prevent him from keeping 
in that road bat himself. Some 
peonle make their money,*, few 
inherit it, but the majority of 
people who have money, have 
saved it from week to week,out 
of their earnings. The system 
atic putting aside of a small 
amount each week.will surprise 
you by its rapid accumulation. 
St*rt today by opening an ac 
count with us.

Salisbury National Bank
SALISBURY. IV1D. 

Capital. $50,000 Surplus, $60,000
W.P.JACKSON. Prai. MY WILLIAMS. V-PrM.

W. S. OOROY. Jr.. Cuhlir. 
HOWARD H. HOWARD, Ant. Cllh.

the

——GROW——

W HEAT
The crops in Europe will be-short on account of ; 
WAR. Your Yield should be LARGE 

count of 

ac- c

The perfect PLANT F001^f6r Winter Grain.

Ul. B. Tilabman Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

The KRIT 1914 models have improeed chasssis and body 
which make the KRIT the most popular, practical and economical 
car on the market.

Twenty-seven freight car loaded with KRIT automobiles 
were shippied to this territory in a single train recently. I he 
above etching shows part of the train as it appeared when leaving 
Detroit. This great shipment is conclusive proof of the popularity 
of the KRIT Automobiles.

The Farmer s Car

>•*«••••««•••••••••••«•<•••••••«•••••••»••••••••••••
t - I

Great Reduction In Summer Goods
We must clear our shelve* to make room for for: 
Fall Stock, all white and Flowered Crepe* reduoed

White and Colored Ray Ratines 2Sc, Splash Voiles 25c. 
36 Iri. French Ratines 39c Waffle Cloths 39c 40 in. White Voile* Me 

Figured Crepes 12 1-2, 15 and 20c Gingham* 8c Lawns S and lOc 
Cotton Foulards lOc was 25c. 27 in* Swiss Flouncing 29c : "

18 In. and 27 In. Voll Flouncing 48 and 60c 
New Net Top Laces lOc to 35c New Onganized Bmbrold's. 25 to 48c

Ladles Silk Hose 25c Children's Sox all colon lOc to 23 c 
Shll red Belt* and Girdles 25c and SOc New Organdie Collars 25 * 50c

White Satlne Bmbroidtred Skirt* $1.25
New Hair Ornament* lOc to SOc set Taogo Beads

Voil Shirt Waist reducee to 75e All Hats In Hemp and Chip Hall Price

Flower* at Half Price.

New Roman Girdle Silk and Ribbons, the latest coloring* ft styles. 
The newest fads In Bayerdere Robban* all color. All summer goods 
must go. Be sure to visit this sale.

e Give Green Trading Stamps.

UO WENTH A L'S
"""•"••"» THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. *

*••

CHAUTAUQUA
I WANT A SEASON 
TlCKtT Fort, rna

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK'.

"itVERY B9DY5 DOING IT.1"

One man said he would attend if 

it cost him u thousand dollars.

Another said he would go if he 

had to go on crutches*

These men knew they would" get 
value received for their money.

The same applies to any purchase 

made at the "Old Reliable Store". 

We give you all we can for what we 

get instead of getting all we can 

for what we give.

It would pay you to bring your 

memorandum with you when you 

come to the "Chautauqua" and 

come in and see our line and prices.

L ,^f

The Old Reliable Hhw. Store

(With Eltctric Sl<irttr. $1050 /. o. b. Detroit)

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

Let^the new KRIT itself win you. Ride in the car; drive it 
yourself—no car could be simpler to operate. Test it in any way 
you wish. We are sure the car itself will convince you; and the 

.' i\ the price will prdve an additional reason for buying. Telephone 
'(.' f for demonstration—No. 608.

Peninsula Motor Car Co.,
GLEN PERDUE. Prop. Salisbury, Md.

^

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

We have taken the agency (or 

the celebrated Vitrolot and 

. will be pleated at any and all 

timw to demonstrate tbe«e 

great machine*.

Price, $15.00 to $400.00

Call, hear us play one for you 

FREE.

John M.Toulson
DHCQOIST 

SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale)
For sale cheap, 16 hone power Hub- 

er Traction Engine, exoelleut condi 
tion. 
SeJbbory Maoaine Works, Iran

ft BMW Foundry, 
B. OWBB, Prop, Pbow 88

BJG LINE 

Of Iron, Brass & Wood Beds

Severe Reduction in Prices

Some Nice Bargains 

T. J. Truitt Furniture Co.;
CHURCH STRCtT 
Opp. N. Y. P. & N. R. R. SALISBURY, MARYLAND

THE BIG AND BUSY STORE

R.E.Powell&Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

To Clean Up Summer Stock of
Low Shoes

we are offering them at a greats reduction. 
This js an item that cannot be well pass 
ed by.

Pumps. Colonials and Oxfords that sold for

WE CAN POINT WITH 
SATISFACTION
to I be way hi which hone-thodof is don* 
at our shop, (or men we employ know 
their biuineaa, and do thrir woiirk coo- 
acientioualy and well. ETCO the hont 
himself seema aatUfled wb*n be go*s away 
from our door*. Bring your borM to M 
next time he needs shots, it will repay 
you,

THOS. H. PUSEY
, LAKE STREET, 
Sallsbiirv Maryland'

$5.00 now $4.25
4.00 " 3.35
3.5Q " 2.85
3.00 " 2.5O
2.50 " 2.15
2.25 " 1,90 r

Special lot of Pumps and Oxfords in odd 
sizes and lasts that sold from $2.50 to 
$4.00  

Special at $1.15
Special prices on all Children's Pnmps 

and Oxfords.
All Men's Low Shoes at Special Prices

We still have a few choice lengths of 
Summer wash goods. Our sales on these 
will continue for a few days until ail have 
been sold.  

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
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BUFFALO RANCH WILD WEST
O - 

TRAINED WILD ANIMAL EXHIBITION.

W.

TENTH TRANS-CONTINENTAL TOUR.

TIE LARGEST WILD WEST SHOW ON EARTH
COMING DIRECT ON THEIR OWN SPECIAL TRAINS

 J. ^OK-DOUBLE LENGTH RAILROAD CARS FROM 
THE BIOOEST RANCH IN THE WORLD.

Menagerie of Trained Wild Animals
i - i

i From all pans of the Globe. Daring and death defying acts almost i
*  ..' beyond the realms of lucid imagination. I

 » COSMO>OLITAN COLLECTION OF COWBOVS AND GIRLS, VANQUEHOS

8BNORITAS, GUARDIS RURALES, CHAMPIONS OF THE LARIAT,

ROUGH RIDERS, PONY EXPRTSS VETERANS. DARING

ATHLETES, COMICAL CLOWNS, THRILLING

INDIAN FIGHTS AND WAR DANCES.

PRINCE BOTLOINE'S TROUPE OF RUSSIAN COSSACKS
The most daring Horsemen in the World.

toANDS of SIOUX, CHEYENNE and COMANCHE INDIANS,
Fresh from %he Camp-fire and Council, making their first acquaintance 

I with pale face civilization.

The Grand Ethnological Performance concludes with the Superb 
Spectacular, Dramatic, Historical Fantasy,

"The Battle of Wounded Knee'
Introducing a vast and motley horde of Indians, Scouts, Trappers and Soldien

that actually took active part in the last brave stand and hopeless
struggle the noble redskin made for his freedom and rights.

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE
Afternoon at l. Evening at K. Doors open One Hour earlier.

WATER IPROOeT CANVAS. CANNOT LEAK.

Grand. Gold GHtt >ring Free Street Parade
TWO MILES LONQ ml n t m. daily on the mail thoroughfare*,

flEE EXHB1T10NS M Show Crouds Luedialely alter the Parade

MfMC f/V YOUR BAD HORSES AND MULES
\ + Our Cowboys will ride them' FREE OF CHARGE.  >

a mm, ••»•••• ajrijatHnsj m hc<«« M- •»(• c«wv •••••I ,1*.

SALISBURY
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT * A

FRIDAY, SEPT. 1 1 •

C.D.KRAUSE
( pOOSSSKia TO QKOROK HUFFMAN 

AJfD BUST BKK BAR BUT)

Invites you to become a constant 
Deer of bis fins

Bread and 
Pasttty:::

tlere is art in Baiting. We delivri 
the beet. Bind u* your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

What Makes A 
Successful Bank

Wide-Spread Popularity 
A "Clean" Statement 
Ample Capital and Surplus 
A High Grade Directory
A reputation for intelligent 

and successful manage 
ment

MhePtOPLESNMALBANK

BUY YOUR

Horses & Mules
At Our .Stock Exchange i

has all these, and is seeking 
your business.

When we have a plentiful *upply 
alwaya oo hand at private sale 
about thirty bead of HORSES, 
MARES and MULES.

No Matter what your distance, we 
offef J~OU» (M>d selection, of nice 
•took Md s»t« r°» monay— Try u*.

WM.E. HOOPER, Prop
C.t*rl.|flM. -:- Tiltphom !59

•

Capital . . $50,000.00
Surplus . . $31,000.00

We pay 3 per cent on
TIME DEPOSITS.

rWif'SNATIONALIIM
SALISBURY, MD.

V. PERRY, President 
ISAAC L. PRICE, Cashier

FREEDOM.
There Is only one cure for 

evils which newly acquired free 
dom produces, and tbat cure la 
freedom. When a prisoner first 
leaves his cell he cannot bear 
the light of day; he Is unable to 
discriminate colors or recognize 
faces. The remedy Is to accus 
tom him to the rnys of the sun.

The blnze of truth and liberty 
may at first puzzle and bewilder 
nations whleh have become half 
blind in the house of bondage. 
But let them gaze on and they 
will soon be able to bear It In 
a few yenrs men learn to rea 
son. The extreme violence of 
opinions subsides. Honest the 
ories correct each other. The 
scattered elements of truth cease 
to contend nnd begin to coalesce. 
And at length a system of Jus- 
tiro ami order Is educed out of 
the chaos.

Many politicians of our time 
are in the habit of laying It 
down as a self evident proposi 
tion that no. people ought to be 
free till they are fit to flse their 
freedom. The maxim Is worthy 
of the fool In the old story who 
resolved not to go Into water 
till he had learned to swlin. If 
men are to wait for liberty till 
they become wise and good In 
slavery they may Indeed wait 
forever.   Macaulay.

A GIRL'S A GIRL FOR A' THAT.
Is there n lady In the land 

That boasts her rank and a'
that? 

With scornful eye we pass her
by

And little care for a' that; 
For nature's charm shall bear

the pnlm  
A girl's a girl for a' that.
  a   ...

The nobly born may proudly
scorn

A lowly lass and a' that; 
A pretty face has far more

grace 
Than haughty looks and a*

thnt; 
A bonnie maid needs no such

ald- 
A girl's a girl for a' that.

Then let us trust tbat come It
must

And sure It will for a' that 
When faith and Hve, all arts

above 
Shall reign supreme and a'

that: 
And every youth confess the

tnith- 
A girl's a girl for a' that

  Author Unknown.

REFLECTIONS ON CRIME. 
If poverty Is the mother of 

crimes, want of sense Is the fa 
ther. I)e I.u Uruyere.

Ke-iponslbillty prevents crime. 
  Hurke.

Crime Is not punished as an 
offense against God. but as prej 
udicial to society. Fronde.

A man who has no excuse for 
crime Is Indeed defenseless.  
Bulwer I.ytton.

The villainy yon teach me I 
will execute, and It shall go 
hard, but I will better the In 
struction. "Merchant of Venice."

Blood only serves to wash ara- 
bltloun hands.  Byron.

FORTUNE AND HONOR. 
To catch Dame Fortune's golden 

smile
Assiduous wait upon her, 

And gather gear by every wile
That's justified by honor; 

Not for to hide It In a hedge.
Not for a train attendant. 

But for the glorious privilege
Of being independent

The fear o' bell'* a hangman's
whip

To baud the wretch In order. 
But where ye feel your honor

grip
Let ay that be your border. 

Its slightest touches. Instant 
pause- ' 
Debar a' side pretenses, 

And resolutely keep the laws. 
L'ncuruig consequences

-Burns.

CH1CHESTER ™'!1S' '
DIAMOND cr..\t;D

seeWe mnj 
rtous work of

SAID OF THE TONGUE. 
To many men ve|| DttluK doors 

are not Bet on their tongues.  
Tlieognis.

Po-Do-Lax Banishes Pimples
B»d Blood. PtttplM, Hua<1sjcbes, 

i. Torpid Liver, Oonsiii>a
, oone
Do- Lax. th« _—
 or*- L*x*tive, and yon 

n'Traffar from a dernnaja* Btomswti 
(.mm trouble* U will tone uu the 
«r »Dd porify the Wood. o«. it 
al*tlr ^»« yo. will  ««  "  t»V

^wMunlaAiAU attn A *^Ak "v nafTaSL
' Bj BOB. bOttl* tO»dlaj. —»——* ——

^^ All Drngglil* Adv

tADIKS 1 ~^^-"
&>h T««r Urtiral.t f'.r CTU r?f« 'Hn'« A
DIAMOND li|<V .\i I'l. I ,, K u M!! 'V

: C.ILD tnrialHc b,-r,. ',' \. j ,, ;a j, 'iC(A
| in-.'n. VAILB . c.iui .1 iii.» »f ».« vj

u> AMOMU mi A  v i> PI i" i t r.r ., !..«N U HI! A M> P I f. l. *, "(„', : . rnlr-flrj 
^ard-'m HfiK.huIibl Alwnji l'<rllnl.lc

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE %"""

. ~.~j s Kidney Cure
make* kMntyi mo4 blm^t tight.

running and oo- 
uature, which 

bnth barred and hedKtxl nothUag 
In no Htronjjly ax the tongue, 
with two rows of teeth, and 
therewith (wo lips Resides, she 
hnth placed It fur from the 
heart. Hint It should not utter 
that which the heart had con 
ceived 'I'lilH alHO nhould cause us 
to be HlU-nl, «cclii(! thoMe that 
u«e much talk, though they 
speuk truly, ure never believed.

GREEN GROW THE RASHES. Ol
Therv'» uniiKht but cure on ev-

ci'v liuu ,
In every hour that pniweB. 
Oil. whnt sl(fiiltli'« the life of

null). 
An' twere mi' for thv iRtwea. Ol

CHOHU8
tJrecn cniw the nisliea. O! 
  iruMi t'l'nw the iMsurs. O! 
Tin- swwtest hours tuut ere 1

spent. 
Were spent Hinon^ the lasses, O!

The worldly rate may riches
i-huse,

An' riches Mill tnn.v fly them. 
O. mi' thou^-U ut lust they catch

them fiift, 
Tuelt lij'iirt^ can iu'er enjoy

them o: i .-...,

tile me n cuutle hour nt e'en.
My arms nbout my dearie.
O. an' wardly cares and wardly

men 
May a p:ie tnpsnl teerte. O!

And you sae douoe. wha sneer
nt this.

i'e're r:iii^ht but senseless nsses. 
Oh. the widest 111:111 Uie world

e'er siiw. 
He dearly lo'ed the Insses. OI

THOUGHTS ON EVIL.
Evil uveiils (rui'.i evil causes

 prl iii{.--Aristophanes

He who does evil tbnt good 
may come pay/n mil to the dev 
il to let linn into Heaven. J. O. 
Hare

The more cumnnn niettmd ot 
Retting rid nf nu e\ i! Is to merge 
It In a greater. Thus. If one suf 
fers a loss of halt his fortune 
at piny, he overcomes his morti 
fication t>y losing [lie other hnlf 
The most Incenio i~ expedient 
of this kind \vn« ilmi or the In 
dlgent gentleman of rank who 
married nls washerwoman to 
get rid of her bill against him.
  Bovpe.

THOUGHT.
ID every epoch of the world 

the great event, parent of all 
others. Is It not the arrival of   
thinker In the world'/ Carlyle.

Thoughts are so great, aren't 
they, sir? They seem to lie upon 
us like a deep (loud. George 
Eliot.

Every thought which genlua 
and piety throw Into the world 
alters the world. Emerson. v

Aujung mortals second 
tbouguu are wisest.  Euripides,

Men possessed with an Ides, 
cnnnut ! «  reasoned with.  
Kroude.

The thoughts that come often 
unsought «ud. ns It were, drop 
Into the mind, are commonly 
the most mumble of any we 
have, and therefore should be 
securef'.. twmise they seldom 
return ngain   Ix>cke

If it is clover seed you want, we 
have them either foreign or home 
grown, new lot just arrived. If it is 
grassseed you need we have them, 
wheat drill and grass seed combined, 
or grass seed alone. -

How about 1-hprse disc fertilizer 
grain alid seed drill, will sow your 
grain and seed between rows of corn 
at any depth, best labor saver on the 
market.

Stop That First Tall Cough
Chock yonr fall conah or oold at 

onoe don't watt It may lead to 
sorion* IDnfi trouble, weaken year 
vitality and develop a onronio Inoa 
ailment. Get a bottle of Dr. Bell's 
Piue-Tar-Honey to-dav ; It is pore and 
baimles* tue it freely (or tbat fill 
con«b or oold. If Baby or Children 
are Hick give It to them, it will relieve 
quickly, and permanently. It soothe* 
the Irritated throat, Innve and »ir 
UIMUUUIVS. Loosen* Pbleuai. Uantisup- 
tiu »od fortifies tbe system eaelust 
oold*. li sorely prevents oold germs 
from letting a Hold. Guaranteed. 
Only 800. at yotuDrngglet   Aay. i

NOTICE or

Primary Election
Notice It hareby given to the qualified vot*n 

of Wlcomloo County boloDf-lof to or acting 
with either the Democratic or Republican 
Party tbat a Primary Election will be held In 
th. varloui election DUtrlct* of «ald County 
on

Tuesday, Sept. 15,1914.
for the purpose of nomlaatina; candidates for 
" Representative In the Sixty-third Gong-ret o: 
the United Bute* from tho First OongreaaloD 
District of Maryland" lor the reildu* of the 
term made v*ca,nt by the resignation of Hon 
J. Harry Coving-ton, and also for the purpose 
of nominating candidate. for'Bepreaootatlv 
In th« Sixty.fourlb Gong-reef of the United 
Htates from the First Congressional Dl.trlo 
of Maryland", and alto for the purpose o 
nominating candidate* for the United Htato 
from th. State of Maryland, and alao (or th 
purpose of vl.utlng du'tgatet to the State 
Convention".

The Polb Open at 8 A. M. and 
;: dose at 6 P. M.

The voting plaeoe will be a« follow*: 
No. 1. B*rren Creek Distrint-At thi< elw

tlon bouw ID the town of Mard.lu HprlDKt. 
No.2. Ouantlou IHatrlot Atthe.tore lioul

of J. Weiley Turpm Ih the town of gumitloo
No. 3. TyafklnOlgtrlcV -At Ihoviu-ant ilore 

houae near w. B. Kodiworth't »tor».
No. ti Plttaburf DUtrlct At the offlro o 

the Petey Manfg.. In the town of PltUvllle.
No. 5. Parson I)l»trlot  At the election 

bouai- on "Water *tre.t. Kallabury.
No. o. Dunnl* DUtrlct-At the stor. of K. 

P. Morrll In the town of f'owellvllle.
No. 7. Trappe Olitrlct At the election 

house Walnut tree*. In Trappe Itl.trlot.
No. H. Nutter. Ulitrlot-At the election 

houae In Nmters District.
No. ». Halliburv Dlatrlot At the new elt-o- 

tlon hou-« on H. I)lvl>lon *tre«t. tlell*bury.
No. 10. Hharptown DUtrlct At tie new 

election houae In Hharptown
No. II. Del mar Dlltrlct-At the now eleo- 

tlon houae in the town of Delmar.
No. 12. Nantlooku District-At the Knlghta 

of Pythla* Hall In the town of Nantlooke.
No. 13. Camden DUtrlol At the new eloc. 

tlon hou*e on Upton BU, Hallibury.
No. U. Willard l>l*trlulr-At Handy A. 

Adkln* atorebouse In the town of Willard.
N». 14 Hebro-i DUtrlot- At thiiitonbouM 

of U. A. Hound*. Main Htreet, llebron.
H. B BMYTII. Precldunt. 

I UBO. A. MHTNDB. 
I W.T. PHOBBUS.

Hoard of Kleotlon Bupervlaur*. 
C. LBK 01 LLIB, Clerk.

Regular Health Kxerclee*. 
Men and women of sedentary haM

 a a rule do not take sufficient 
else, especially In the   open, nor to 
they practice deep breathing, both 
which have a direct effect upon th* 
blood imd 1U courso through the body 
"Morning exerciser should be taken reg 
ularly, including deep breathing. Th«c
 hould also be repeated at noon hoar 
and on going bom* and again on 
tag.

\
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714 Chest

The first time in town call and 
see us, everybody welcome. We 
carry the largest line of farm imple 
ments on the Peninsula.

Farmers Supply Co.
123 Gamden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

J. WHITLEY HASTINGS, Manager.

E* HOMER WHITE SHOE GO'S* 
Big Remodeling Discount Sale!
During the rest of August 
On All Leather Oxfords, 
Pumps and Sandals : : ;

If you are looking for a pair . 
of Oxfords, Pumps or Sandals 
at the very best price possible, 
we have them.

•>

Look For the "Big Shoe",
Then you may be sure you're 
at the right place to buy a 
bargain. - *

LHomer White ShoeCo,"' "*^"~" •"
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Garden Bo OK
»*< , <

NewFIowen
you will wish to . 
try will bcfound 
in its pages.

and a Depart- 
• mcnt of Form Seeds are there also. 

. Cultural instructions for grow- 
>ng everything worth growing, by 
well known experts, will make 
gardcnipg easy even for the novice. 

Overalhousand photographic [iluitra- 
Uon* "nd 10 color and duotone plata. 

V ailed frif to my out mtMionini Ikit

Dreer'tOrchkUrkmcnd Street Feu. 
with InmKwavy flowcn la ipny* 
o(lu>d4bkMom*e*cl>. Jtutueur 
to craw u the common nrU. Our 
mtzturKoatJUn»fnU note rf colon. 
lOc per pkt.—20c per «.r-«0c per M 
Ib. GudenBookfnewithachorder.

L*HENRYADREER.
714 Chectnut StPhila*

SCHOOLGIRL
*-. . - - L - .....__

Tells How Lydia E. Pmkham'i 
Vegetable Compound Re 

stored Her Daugh-'

N

IUNE BRIDES
Or the bride of any other ] 

month, will find that the ' 
^-presents that are most ad 
mired are the dainty creat 
ions of the Jeweler's art.

Other (Mils may bees useful, 
even more usef ut,but marriage time 
fe the time of sentiment so K hep. 
aem that articles licet in e feweffy 
terahlhegmofgifft. 
There's a suf festive hint In that 

/ fact for prospective buyers of pre- 
wta,
Here's another hint for fern after 

they have decided to make «. THIS 
STORf-offers you a choice of el- 
most innumerable number of pre 
sents for the bride,

G. M. FISHER
Jeweler 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

••>•*> ter*. Health.
Plover, Iowa,—"From a small child 

my IS year old daughter had female 
weakness. I spoke 
to three doctors 
about it and they did 
not help her any. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com 
pound had been of 
great benefit to me, 
so I decided to have 
her give it a trial. 
She has taken five 
bottles of the Vege- 

._.. .„ I,table Compound ac 
cording to directions on the bottle and 
she ta cured of tola trouble/ She was 
all run down when she started taking 
the Compound and her periods did not 
come right, She waa so poorly and 
weak that I often had to help h,er dress 
herself, but now she is regular and is 
growing strong and healthy." — Mrs. 
MARTIN HKLVIG, Plover, Iowa.'

Hundreds of such letters expressing 
gratitude for the pood Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound has accom 
plished are constantly being received, 
proving the reliability of this grand old 
remedy.

If yon are ill do not drag along and 
cpntioue to suffer day in and day out but 
at once take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound, a woman's remedy for 
woman's ills.

If yon want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pink-bant Medicine Co. (confi 
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
womaa and held in strict confidence.

liU to Bittir Heilth
Serious sicknesses start in disorders 

of the stomach, liver and kidneys. 
The best corrective and preventive is 
Dr. KtnK 'i New Life Pills. They 
Purify the Blood—Prevent Constipa 
tion, keep Liver, Kidneys and Bowels 
In health oondition. Give yon better 
health by ridding the system of fer- 
meiting and usssv foods Effective 
and mild. 860., at yonr Druggist* 
Bnoklen's Arnica Halve for All Hurts

For Coughs, Grip, Croup, Ca 
tarrh, Quick Consumption, Pneu 
monia. Bronchitis, Hay fever. 
Brazilian Balm never failed or 
lost a case, as it kills the germs. 
lOc, 25c, 50c and $1.00 at all 
druggists—Adv,

SEE OUR FULL LINE OF

FORD - BUICK - and - STUDEBAKER
AUTOMOBILES

I aiindmills,Plumbiny { 
and Heating

We have skilled mechanics for this line 
of work. Our good quality and work- 
manship will please you.

farm Machinery, Corn Crushers, Gasoline Engines and Pumps

LW.GUNBYCO.iS
CHILDREN THRIVE

on our bread. It is wonderful the 
amount of nourishment they derive 
from it. They like it, too, because 
it ia BO pure and wholesome. Ac 
quaint yourself with its excellence 
by giving; it a trial. We are sure 
thut it will convince you of ita supe 
riority.

Salisbury Bakery
C. D. KRAUSB. Prop.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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ftll
Foot'd by UKWB rebel poi

that thee array, 
Why ,doat tbou pine within

suffer dearth. 
Painting thy outward walla ao

coatly gay T 
Why w> large cost, having «o

•bort a lease.
Dost thoo upon thy fading 
. mansion spendT 

Shall worms. Inheritors of tin*
excess. 

Eat up thy charge? la this
thy body's end? 

Then, soul, lire thoa upon thy
servant's loss 

AIM! let that pine to aggravate
thy store; 

Boy terms divine In seHinc
hoars of dross; 

Within be fed. without be rich
no more. 

So •halt thoa feed on death that
feeds on men

And, death once dead, there's BO 
mor* dying then. 

—William Bhal

THK WAR PRAYER.
O Lord, help as to tear the 

soldiers of the foe to bloody 
shreds with our shells, help us to 
cover their smiling fields with 
the pale forms of their patriot 
dead; help us to lay waste their 
humble homes with a hurricane 
of flre; help us to wring the 
hearts of their offending widows 
with unavailing grief. Blast 
their hopes, blight their lives, 
water their way With their tears. 
—Mark Twain.

MORNING IN THE ALPS. 
"Pis mom, with gold the verdant

mountain glows 
More high, the snowy peaks with

hues of rose. 
Far stretched beneath the many

tinted hllU,
A mighty waste of mist the val 

ley nils, 
.A solemn sea, whose billows

wide around
Stand motionless, to awful si 

lence bound. 
Pines on the coast through mist

their tops uprear. 
That like to leaning masts of

stranded ships appear. 
A single chasm, a gulf of gloomy

blue. 
Gape* In the center of the sea,

and, through 
That dark, mysterious gulf sat

cendlng, sound 
Unnumerable streams with roar

profound.
Mount through the nearer va 

pors notes of birds, * 
And merry flageolet; the low of

herds. 
The barks of dogs, the heifer's

tinkling bell. 
Talk, lulighter and perchance a

church towor knell; 
Think not. the peasant from aloft

has gnzed 
And honni with henrt unmoved,

with soul unrnlsed; 
Nor Is Ills spirit less enrapt. nor

less
Alive to Independent happiness. 
Then when lie lies outstretched

at eventide 
Upon the fragrant mountain's

purple side.
For as the pleasures of his sim 

ple day 
Beyond Ills native valley seldom

§tray.
Nought round Its darling pre 

cincts can he Qnd 
But brings some past enjoy 

ment to his mind. 
While nope, reclining upon

PIcasure'a urn.
Binds her wild wreaths and 

whispers his return.
-William Wordsworth.

RIGHT MOTIVES. 
In determining proper motives 

of conduct It la easy to perceive 
that tup- higher are more com 
mendable than the lower and 
that even nu act of Justice and 
benevolence loses something of 
its charm when known to be In 
spired by the selfish desire of 
human applause. It was the gay 
poet of antiquity who said that 
concealed virtue differed little 
from sepulcnered sluggishness. 
But this is a heathen sentiment, 
alien to reason and to truth. It 
Is hoped that men will be hon 
est, but from a higher motive 
than because honesty Is the best 
policy. It la hoped that they 
will be humane, but for a nobler 
cause than the fame of human 
ity. Charles Sumner.

RIMED QUOTATIONS. 
Soar not too high to fall, bat

 loop to rise:
 Masslnger. 

We masters grow of all that we
dexplse.

 Crowley.
Oh, then, renounce that Impious 

self esteem,
-Heattle.

Riches have wings and grand 
eur Is n dnvini.

 Cowper.
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Fete-Naptha

a-tfwj
themes*

s «T«T. 
wffl tak» oat 

and ararr 
and it won't 

dsikate fabrie."

Fels-Naptha 
Soap makes stains 
disappear. Coffee 
stains, fruit stains, 
ink stains, blood 
stains and grease 
spots are easy for it. 
While the soaped 
clothes are soaking 
in cool orlukewarm 
water, Fels-Naptha 
dissolves the grease 
and makes dirt van 
ish. A light rub in 
rinsing will leave 
the clothes white 
and pure. All this 
without boiling or 
hard rubbing.

Follow <t4r«c(ioiu on tfn rod and
wrappir.

fanw Boy or Girl, Succeed!
B* a L**d«r In Your Neighborhood

M.kc tbe bolt money earned tixUr by flttlor 
TourHlf •• a w«ll-i»ld producer on yonr homo 
(arm. Your profoulon demand* a lira, op-to- 
dat« bniliwaa education. Upend your winter 
Tacatlon with practical and paylnc reanlta. AU 
tend tbo /'•• abort conne* In dalrylnf. (rait 
rrcwla». poultry kMplmr. koBM makimr. a*4 
twtur iarmls« at

TOVB 
AGRICULTURAL OOLLEQE
H. J. Patteno*. Praatdaat, OotUf* Fark. M4. 

ftlcn t Mil*, (roam WMhlaWtta. D. C.

N erecting 
should remembor thai It Is not
a mere man of stone, but 

mouiorltl of hopor lb>t la to i 
petutte the memory of tbo i 
part«d. Therefore, select tbe I 
to bo htd. Look to Ita beaut}- < 
deilffn. and the quality of matt-i .

M»nr, yean In the monum > 
btulneu baa taught ua that irood 
monumenUi cannot be made at cut 
price*, but It iiaa also taugbi u* 
bow to make tbo best monument 
at the lowest possible price.

We hare on band a complete n.v 
sortment of dealgna, which wn 
place at your disposal. We uao noth 
ing but tbe best otones, >Como In 
and look at our stock of monument* 
built of W/mwfcomSJ/u. Ormnllt, 
"TltfSllk ol lh» Tr»*9." Tb* 
Idoal monumental granite.

Call on or write

John T. Ellis t Son
SAUS8URY, MD

remain engi 
your king. "Nut with the help 
of armies nor treasures do king 
doms continue to flourish, bat 
with tbe help of friends, and 
these cnnnot be gained by force 
nor bought with gold; they are , 
won by acts of kindness and by 
faithfulness." And, moreover, 
'It Is necessary always to live 
In unity with one's own; by con 
cord the smallest things become 
great whilst by discord the 
greatest are reduced to nought." 
Let him remember the example 
of M.' Agrlppa, who thought 
much of this precept which alone 
may make of your royal master 
a good brother, a good comrade, 
a good friend, a good king. Next 
to God let nothing be dearer to 
him than friendships. Let him 
always Implicitly trust tbe man 
he once found worthy of his 
friendship and. according to the 
advice of Seneca, let him prove 
his frlendsjD air&tnn bat takg 
care first to pror^mmseu abto, 
• • f Blow in contracting 
friendships, Tet Trim'be even 
more slow In breaking them 
asunder and. If possible, 
let him do so.—Petrardk

Cry icr

Training Stable
On The Fair Grounds now Ready 
for the immediate accommoda 
tion of horse owners.

Horses worked, trained and 
raced by experienced trainer.

Colts carefully broken and 
developed.

R. C. PURDY,
Salisbury fair Grounds.

.-, •> : , •>" • > .- • • "„ . * "•••."• * .•"• ,•'< •
•'{*-«;;i|;>^^ '

Mysterious nlghtt When oar
first parents knew 

Thee, from report divine, I
heard thy name 

Did be not tremble for this
lovely frame  

This glorious canopy of light
and blue?

Yet 'neath a curtain of translu 
cent dew 

Bathed lu tbe rays of Jthe great
setting flame, ^ 

Hesperus, wltb the host of
heaveu, came

And lo! creation widened In 
man's view.

Who could have thought such
darkness lay concealed 

Within thy beams, oh, sun I or
who could find. 

While fly and leaf and Insect
stood revealed 

That to such countless orbs
thon msd'st as blind I 

Why do we then shun death
with anxlool gtrlf* 

If light can thus deceive, where 
fore not life?

 Joseph Blanco White.

WORDS OF WISDOM. 
Reputations, like beavers and 

cloaks, shall last some people 
twice the time of others. Doug 
las Jerrold.

Dare to look up to God and 
say, Deal with me lo the future 
as thou wilt; I am of the same 
mind as thou art; I am thine; 1 
refuse nothing that pleasea thee; 
lead me where thou wilt; clothe 
me In any dress thou c. rt. 
  Eplctetiis.

Livei.v tub nrtist stand upon Its 
own bottom. Bunyon.

One of the grandest th\nga In 
having rlRhts Is that, being your 
rights, you may give them up.  

, George MacDonald.

Reputation Is an Idle and most 
'fnlse Imposition; oft got with 
out merit and lost without de 
serving. Shakespeare.

RESPONSIBILITY. 
All persons possessing any 

portion of power ought to be 
strongly and awfully Impressed 
with an Men that they act In 
trust and that they are to ac 
count for their conduct In that 
^trust to the one great Master, 
Author aud Founder of society. 
 Burke.

It is meat and drink to me to 
see n clown. By my troth, we 
that have good wits have much 
to answer for. "As You Like 
It," Shakespeare. .

Men's minds arc as variant as 
their faces. Where tho motives 
of their actions are pure the op 
eration of Hie former la no more 
to be Imputed to them, as a 
crime, than the appearance of 
the latter, for both, being the 
work of nature, are alike un 
avoidable. Oedrge Washington.

THE ISLE.
There was a little lawn Islet 
By anemone uud violet.

Like mosaic paven. 
And lt.s roof was flowera and

leaves.
Which the summer's breath en- 

weaves. 
Where no suu nor showers ,nor

breeze 
Tierce the pines and tallest trees,

Each n jiem engraven. 
Girt by many an azure wave 
With u-hlrii ciiti clouds and

mountains pave 
A lake's blue chasm.

—Shelley.

CASTORIA
The Kind Yon Have Alway* Bought, and wi. * LA has been 

in use for over SO years, has borne the •. <tnatnre of 
and has been made nndur his per* 
sonal supervision since Its .?fancy. 

- — - — —. Allow no one to deceive you lu *hfe« 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " .TiiHt-as-good " are tUjst 
Experiments that trine with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*'

WhatjsJSASTORIA ^
GMtoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Ott ]»•*«• 
rorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It in pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotta 
•nbstance. Its age Is Its guarantee. Jt destroys Worn* 
and allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty yean tt 
baa been In constant use for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature

;-v 
f &

e of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

500 Horses & Mules
AT PRIVATt S*LE

Everv Da*- 6 A. M. to 6 P. M..
We are first hands, and you save all other profit*

by buying direct from us. ,

Sell Your Horses and Mules
At King's Auction 

Every Monday, Wednesday & Friday, 10.30 a.m.
Buyers get honest representation, and Sellers get a toll Auctloa Value as* 
their flonsv la 30 seconds. We don't charge to offer Horses and Hales net 
•old. OUR REFERENCE:—EVERYBODY.

JAMES KING & SONS,
High, Baltimore & Fayette Sts. BALTIMORE, MO.

.e-«-«ee«e.eeeeeee»eee-e»»ee»»»eeee»e»eeeeeeeeeej>»

.GET THE-.

Bemis Transplanter

Uu.sed by those'who grow the best crops this planter has 
more proven worth tliiku nil other rnmsplunters.

: Now on Display in Our 3 Big Stores
the liirgeat mid most improved line of Farm Machinery ever 
shown in this County. When you purchase here vou kuow 
voti have bought the b(Mt and our ^imrantee insured you 
ii^iiiiHt lens of time anil money spent for unknown, un 
tried machinery. HEK US FI1WT, or lust, but before 
vou buv.

Farmers and Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

*«++ »++++•»•••••••••••«»•••••••+••+••••••••••••••

NOTICE

My Duty.
There Is an Idea abroad among 

moral people that they should make 
their neighbor* good. One person I 
hare to make good: Myself. Hut my 
doty to my neighbor Is much more 
nearly expressed by saying that I 
hare, to make him happy If I may^- 
Eobart Louis Sterenson.

**
In Chloage. * 

Maude—"Harriet oan read t>'r bna- 
twad like a hook." Marie—^He Is her 
third Tobma, Isn't h«r -

TO

TAX PAYERS
The bills for County mid State Tines 

mailud dnriuK the mouth of July. IUI4, 
call for the following DUoounti, 
which Taxpayers oan ami! cliAojuelres 
of if so inclined:
If taxes are paid for before the 1st of 
September, I9M, a discount of 2 
per cent, on County Tax and 5 per 
cent, on State Tax will be allowed. 
If paid during the month of Septem 
ber, a discount of I per cent, on 
County and 4 per cent, on State Tax 
will be allowed.

No bills for back taxes are mailed 
wltb the July noiloea. All taxes are 
payable at ibe office of the Connty 
Treasurer In the Oonrt House.

D. B. CANNON,
uly »3.8t TREASURER.

TITLE OF ORDINANCE NO. —— 
An ordiance regulating trafte 

upon and along certain streets with 
in the corporate limits of the City of 
Salisbury, Maryland, by operator* or 
drivers of automobiles, motor cycles, 
or a,r,y other motor power vehicles] or 
by persona driving; teams attached to 
vehicles, designating a certain Sec 
tion across Main stret. in said city. 
to be kept open for the passage ox 
persons across said street, deflnfnf 
upon what side of, how far from ft* 
curbs and intersections of certain. 
streets any motor vehicle, or team at 
tached to any vehicle,, shall be allow 
ed to stand upon said streets, pro* 

'ding for certain signals to be srtven 
._, the driver of any motor vehicle 
or the driver of any team attached to 
any vehicle; to any other loch driver 
who shall be following him when the 
former desires to stop, defining how 
turns by drivers of motor vehicles or 
drivers of any team attached to any 
other vehicle shall' be made by HUB 
drivers in turning into one street 
from another street, and providing 
penalties for the violation of tta pr»» 
visions. j 

Published by order of 
MAYOR AND COUNCIL, 

.______Salisbury. Md.
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If;

l if-   •Jl - •

many, have criticised the Mexican policy of President Wilson, Senator 
Price has ever been a defender and outspoken in his approval, and like 
President Wilson is an intense lover of his country and desires above all 
things the peace and prosperity of this Nation. All the public utterances

m-.

in tne career of Senator Price stamp him as the man to represent this 
District in Congress at the present time. His experience of eight years 
in the Maryland Senate, half of which time he was the recognized leader, 
and the splendid fights he made there in the interest of constructive anc 
progressive legislation, make him the logical 
Congress. A study of his record is convincing
handle the many complex problems likely to confront Congress for some 
years to come. His fight for a complete system of State roads at last ses 
Bion stands out as one of the greatest fights in the history of the Marylanc 
Legislature and/under bis leadership the people won' His speech on tba 
occasion was a powerful arraignment of greed and dickering and reache< 

. the climax when he dramatically declared "I would sooner go home dnd 
tell my people on the Eastern Shore that we could get no roads appropria 
tion than to get it on such disreputable terms." It was his sense of justice 
that made possible the passage of the Shepherd Law which preserves the 
natural oyster rocks of the State for the benefit of the oysterman, the key 
note of his speech being, "You may lease al} the 'barren bottoms' but you 
shall not lease any natural oyster'rocks,', Senator Price's record of ac 
complishment of worthwhile legislation is commendable and has received

The "Bait 
for a State roads system, said:

Editorial Baltimore Sun, March 14, 1914.
*' "We believe President Price of the Senate will be sustained by 

thoughful public sentiment in both the city and the counties in his de 
termination to push his roads appropriation bill, without regard to politics, 
or deals. It is one of the last subjects which should be influenced by 
sectional or partisan consideration, * * * * The Price bill makes

democrat* of every faction, all recognizing in him a.man big enough to 
rise above factional differences and petty disagreements; and render valua- 
>le lervice to the Democracy as a unit.

Senator. Price represents the kind of Democracy which puts the
interests of the party above the interest of any individual, the winning of
party victories first and the settlement of factional difference* afterwards.
He believes in the Wilson brand of Democracy and in the use of public
power as tui instrument of the greatest good of the people, and as the re.
resentative of the whole party he will enter the United States Congress

:or a period of usefulness to his constituents.
We have enough faith m the Democrats of Somerset County to be 

lieve that, regardless of factional differences they will unite in giving him 
an overwhelming majority in the primaries, and contribute materially to 
his success in the general election. xCrisfleld Times, August 22, 1914.

Should Be Nominated On His Record.
The Democratic candidates for Congress in the First District have 

filed their papers and from now until September 15th, the day of the 
primaries the campaign will be warm and exciting. The News has taken oc 
casion on a previous occasions to point out the fact that Senator Jesse 
D. Price of this County is entitled to this nomination on the record he 
made as President of the Maryland Senate for two terms. During his last 
term Senator Price was the author of more constructive legislation than 
any other five members of that body. He put aside partisan politics and

CHEER UP I
Doo't

of the people of the State without regard to politics. 
The""Baltimore Sun" commenting editorially on Senator Price's stand

-_JtlO_.._
all the concessions to Baltimore's demands which could reasonably be ex 
pected and it at the same time fair to the counties. It represents a State 
policy and a State-wide scheme of improvement approval by experience 
elsewhere and by the authority of scientific opinion." <

On the same date the Cumberland Times says editorially: 
"Senator Price, President of the Maryland Senate, has gone at the 

good roads proposition, now deadlocked in the Legislature, with his usual 
fearlessness and energetic, clear-cut methods. He recognizes that the good 
roads of the State mnfct be a system if they are to serve the people and 
justify the enormous ejpenditures of the people's money, and in order 
that this may become effective at once he has introduced one of his char- 
acteristically fair and direct measures which forces the issue to the un 
divided attention of his colleagues ''

The Wicomico News said edtorially on November 19, 1914: 
"Senator Price has offered a bill to complete the system of State high- 

wavs and has worked out a plan whereby it can be accomplished without 
increasing the State tax rate. * * The measure is distinctly a fair one 
and the Senator is to be congratulated that he has taken the time and put 
in the amount of hard work necessary to work out his problem on sqgji a 
fair and equitable basis. Under the bill proposed by Senator Price the 
State highwavs will be completed within two years and there will be no 
extra burdens upon the taxpayers in the way of increased State taxes. His 
plans is the most feasible and equitable which has been ofiered and shows 
clearly that Senator Price is most conversant with the State's finances and 
his bill should be passed.''

Speaking generally of Senator Price at the close of the last session of 
the Legislature, the Baltimore Sun said editorially:

"A Leader Who Has Led Well."
''In apprasing credit for the good work of the Legislature, President 

Price of the Senate deserves a foremost place in honor list. He has disap 
pointed the prophets of evil who predicted dire thing of him and he has 
justified the praise of his friends. Many of the best measures would not 
have been passed by the Senate had it not been for bis effort and influence 
and there has been no suggestion of criticism of the way he performed 
his work as presiding officer.'' * * *

That Senator Prices's stand on oyster legislation ie approved by the 
people who understand and are vitally interested in the oyster question is 
demonstrated by the following letter published in the Crisfield Times of 
recent date:

B» •^""" Oysterman Lauds Price. 
Editors The Criaffeld Times,   

Crisfield, Maryland,
Gentlemen: Kindly permit me space in your valuable paper to call 

the attention of the oysteTmen of the Eastern shore to the fact that Sena 
tor Jesse D. Price of Wicomico County, is a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for Congress from the First Maryland District.

When we think of the valuable service Senator Price rendered us in 
championing the Sheppard oyster bill as President of the last State Senate, 
the oystermen of the Eastern Shore should support bin in the primaries 
and general election, regardless of political views. Had it not been for 
his wisdom and his strong support the Sheppard bill would not have pas 
sed the General Assembly, and we would now be deprived of our rights to 
catch oysters from the natural oyster rocks of the State. The oystermen 
of Maryland owe Senator Price a debt of gratitude, and those living with- 
in the iffirst Maryland District, which embraces the entire Eastern Shore, 
should show their appreciation of him by nominating him at the coming 
primaries and electing him in November by the largest majority ever given 
a Congressional! candidate on the Eastern Shore,

A man who protected our rights and interests in the State Senate is 
worthy of support for a higher and more important post, and I feel con 
fident that Senator Price would render us valuable service in Congress, 
just as he did in the General Assembly. He is entitled to the hearty sup- 
port of the oystermen of the First Maryland District, and as an oysterman 
myself, I ask for him that support.

Very respectfully,
W. WALLACE EN AN 8. 

Ewell, Md., August let, 1»14.

^  Below m:iy be found a few editorial comments from Eastern .Shore 
Newspapers on the cumliducy of Senator Price /

Prices For Congress.
"Senator Jesse D. Price of Wicomico, and President of the Mary 

land Senate has announced himself a candidate for Congress to succeed
  Congressman J. Hurry Covington. Senator Price's announcement of hie 

candidacy came after he hud received a petition from 2,500 signers in 
all of the District urging him to become n candidate and he yielded to 
the demand fron wbut he conceives to be his duty to the party. It is be 
lieved that Senator Price will have the backing of all elements of the 
party and that he will be nominated and elected " Chestertown Trun- 
Bcript.

A Word From Worcester 
Hon. Jesse D. Price, President of the Maryland Benate anb a can-

; _. didate for Congress from this district, was in town on Thursday and met 
many of our people at the Fair. Senator Price is a Democrat of the 
deepest dye. a man of marked ability and will make an ehcellent man "In 
the Congress of the United States. His rtcord as President of the Senate 
is such as to warrant him the confidence and support of all good thinking 
people. Worcester Democrat' August 22, 1914.

, Price The Candidate Of All.
The prevailing opinion among Democrats thoughout the Eastern 

Shore supporting the belief that Hon. Jesse D. Price, of Wicomico 
County, wnl be nominated for Congress in the Democratic primaries, the 
Republicans of the First District have about abandoned all hopes of 
electing an Eastern Shore Congressman, and the Republican nomination 
has gone begging. If the Republicans nominate at all it will be merely 
for the atke of appearances and not with any hope of success.

Eastern Shore Republicans have never wen but one chance of electing 
a Republican Congressman thie fall the nomination of a weak candidate 
by ti&e Democrats and a general feeling of dissatisfaction among the mem. ( 
btrft of the party When Senator Price consented to become a candidate 
and it became apparent that he wonld be the Democratic nominee and 
have the support of a united party tha> proved to be the last straw on the 

c of the Republican cumeL
It is doubtful if anything has contributed more to the admitted success 

of Senator Price in the primaries, or if anything will contribute more to 
bit success in the general election than the fact that he is the candidate 
of no faction, wing or brunch of the party, but just a wtraightout, sterling 
Democrat, representing the party as a whole and ever battling for its BUC- 
c«M *ud its supremacy Senator Prico wears no man's collar and he is 
fighting nothing or no one in the Democratic party. He is the choice of

legislated for the interests of the whole people of the State, The Balti 
more Sun as well as the other Baltimore papers congratulated Senator 
Price after the close of the session on his able conduct of the Senate and 
the faithful manner in which he had worked for the passage of legislation 
which would tend for the good of all the people of Maryland. There were 
many opportunities for Senator Price to have played partisan politics 
which might have been a help to him in his future political aspirations, 
but he put these things behind him and stood out boldly for that legisla
tion which would a3d to the progress of his State and her people. For 
this kind of clean, honest work on the part of a faithful public sen-ant, 
there should be some solid kind of recognition from the people of the 
First Congressional District and Senator Price should receive this nomin 
ation at the hands of the Democratic party as a matter of justice and 
right. '

Aside from these things Wicomico County is justly entitled to the 
nomination at this time on account of the loyal support and big Democra 
tic majorities the Connty can always be depended on to give. Senator 
Price is a Democrat of the kind which goes to make a Progressive party

Blw-Take Teatmwit OuHaed 
 . ' ' -"Mow. 

What is the use of being blue and 
jrouchy.when you have in store one 
)f the biggest days ever experienced 
in Salisbury. The world famous 
Kit Carson's Buffalo Ranch Wild 
West is coming for two performances 
on Friday, September llth and 
isn't that enough to make yon 
brighten up and feel better t So be 
gin right now- making yonr arrange 
ments to put in one glorious time 
and forget your troubles.   Adv.
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HATCH'S AUTOOROME WITH 6 FRENCH 
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and State and his nomination will mean tne easy election of a Democra' 
to Congress from the First Congressional District this Fall. Wicomico 
News, August 22, 1914.

Kind Words From Cumberland.
An estimate of the character and work of Senator Price prepared by 

one of the most prominent Maryland Democrats with whom he has been 
association in Legislative work, and published in a Cumberland paper last 
November, is given below.

"He is one of those rare men who have in them the quality of making 
good in any position in which the wheel of circumstances happens tj 
place them. In his time he has played many parts and played them well. 
He never had any time for preparation for life with college degrees, etc. 
His struggle began back close to the cradle and led over very hard unin 
viting road, but hardness is the mother of hardihood and it can be truth 
fully said of him that he had to make his way uud he did is history. He 
hold his degree from the University of Hard Knocks. And it is the won- 
der still of those who know him beet how he was ever able amid the hard 
ship and privations of his early life to so splendidly equip himself for 
public life and forge to the very front and hold his own with those who 
nave had every advantage that birth, fortune, education and family 
prestige could give them. In the arena of State politics he has met all 
comers and has always held his own", and has established for himself an 
enviable reputation. His Democracy and love of his party amounts 
almost to religion with him. He will never be found in the fore of his 
party's fights.

The qualities of his mind partake of the stalwartness, vigor and 
ruggedness of his body. He is a born fighter, and never a quitter, and 
can always be found on Ihe firing line when the tight is on and with it all 
he it very modest, even shy. He never showed himself to the front nor 
played nor wirepulled for position, neither has he ever hesitated to step 
forward to assume any position at his party's call and has filled it with a 
staunchess and dependableness Lincoln-like there are no trimmings and 
fripperies about Jesse, he can always be depended upon to be on the side 
of right and of the common people from whose loins he sprung."

In view of the grave governmental problems likely to be faced it is 
highly important that u man of the ability experience of Senator Price 
should be selected for Congress and it is likewise important that the Con 
gressman selected to represent this district should be placed there at the 
earliest moment, and it is therefore desirable thas the same representative 
should be selected both for the loug and short term This is no time to 
pay compliments by selecting one individual for a short term of three or 
four months, and another for the long term. The same individual should 
selected and begin to acquire the experience necessary to be of real service 
to the people. Holding this view Senator Price has announced himself a 
candidate for both the loug and short term and if his experience and ser 
vice to the people in the past are of any value they should be availed of at 
the earliest moment Pointing with satisfaction to his splendid record 
as a public official and believing in his integrity and genuine Democracy, 
we confidently appeal to the Democrats of this District to support him in 
the coming primaries on September 16th.

By Authority of WM. M- COOPER, Political Agent 
Salisbury, Md., August 3]tt, 1914.
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HORSE SHOW-DOG SHOW
TREE CMUren's Day

September 8
BAND CONCERT DAILY

(HOT PARADE OF LABOR AND CAPITAL
EXCURSION RATES ALL RAILROADS
WORTH COMING MILES TO SEE
t BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
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Centreville, Maryland
September 1st, 1914.

THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF THE FIRTt OONGRE8SI 
NAL DISTRICT OF MARYLAND: 

Although I have been an avowed candidate for Congress for se 
weeks, I refrained from making a signed statement to the Democ: 
voters of the First Congressioeal District of Maryland, Inn til I had 
my certificate of candidacy with the Boards of Election Supervieb 
the various counties of the district

Now, however, that I have qualified, I feel it my duty to place 
self fairly and squarely before the great mails of people representing 
Democracy of the Eastern Shore, and to assure all who are interested 
the success of the present administration, under the guidance of 
magnificent statesman, whole hearted Democrat and friend of the pep 
Woodrow Wilson, that I stand nnswervingingly, earnestly and sine 
behind those policies which he has advocated and placed in effect i: 
past; the work that he is now engaged in promoting, and his ideals 

', i future as expressed at various times in Washington.
In filing my papers with the Boards of Supervisors, I qualified^ 

the short t;rm in Congress, only. If elected, I stand pledged to givei 
the people of the First Congressional District the beet services of w"" 
I am capable; to earnestly and diligently endeavor to faithfully 
sent the section from which I am sent, and my hearty and enthn 
support will be rendered unto the man who is now at the helm of 
National Administration in Washington.

In view of the rumors that have become insistent throughout the dii
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For4 Sale

One 20 h. p. 6a*oline Engine Boat. 80 
feet long 8 ft. wide. Hat covered cabin. 
Alto a brand new icow 80 x 60. Nevet 

i been in use
Apply to. 

WALTER C. HUMPHREYS,
Salisbury, Md.

THE CAMDEN REALTY CO.
Is now selling lots in this choicest of 

home communities, tne Boulevards. Pav 
ed sidewalks, shaded avenues; electricity, 
gas, telephone, water and sewer connec 
tion. .......

This is the best sub-division on the 
Peninsula to buy a lot and build a mod 
ern home.

See at once Mr. Harold N. Fitch, 129 Main St., 
who will show you every courtesy.

THE CAMDEN REALTY CO.
WM. M. COOPER, Pres. HAROLD N. FITCH, Sec'y.

DAVI8' PORCH & DECK PAINT
g made especially to resist all weath- 
sr conditions so when painUng 
why not use the thing for the pur 
pose ' It will cost no more will 
ook right and wear"*right

G. L WILLIAMS
AGENT

SALISBURY, MD.

I trict, to the effect that my candidacy for the short term might mean 
combination with some other candidate for the longtertn, I take thi« 
portunity to explain the cause that prompted my action. ;

Long before the time for filing my certificate, I learned that ;L 
was a strong feeling existing among tne Democratic voters of tne Distliy 
that the interests of Democracy would be best subserved by the nomin! 
tion of two men. The belief, I am informed, is general that every alto) 
should be made to strengthen the ticket by placing two men in nomir , 
tion. It is the law of tradition and precedent in this district, that whi 
a vacancy in Congress occurs from any cause, two candidates should 
nominated one for the short and one for the long term.

The Democrats of this district have ALWAYS nominated two 
didates under conditions of this sort.

At the outset of the fight I felt confident tnat Senator Price wonl< 
file at least for the long term, if not for both; and I was equally 
that Colonel Sisk would do the same. Consequently, with this know! 
and knowing the temper of the people of the district in favoring twa 
didates, I decided of my own volition.without any agreement, combin 
or alignment, to announce my candidacy and file for the short term

Qtfeen Annes county has had little recognition from the hand* 
Maryland Democracy in a decade, and yet she has never wavered in 
support of the party of Jefferson. At this time she is asking very little* 
the hands of the party, when she asks for the honor of sending a Con 
man to Washington for the short term.

In submitting my candidacy to the people of the district, to be 
upon in the Primary election of Tuesday, September 15th, I am not UB 
mindful of the responsibility which will rest upon my bhoulderb in tb 
event 1 am chosen to represent the District; and, while realizing the.e fact 
I do not"~hesitate to assure all, that if sent to Washington my desire an am 
bition will be to represent ALL THE PEOPLE to the best of my ability 
and to conscientiously perform those duties which the voters of the fin 
Congressional District may entrust to my care.

JAMES T. BRIGHT.
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Something Good
Ice Cream in Bricks and Figures. We 
make a specialty in Fruit and Pound 
cakes, Maccaroons, Kisses and Fresh 
Pastry.

Oyster Pafes To Order Only. 
We would kindly ask our patrons to send 
their orders for ice cream and cakes as 
'early as possible in. order to fill them 
promptly. Give us a Tall. ^

The Geilinger Company

\

Buyers fo Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from Augdst 1, 1914 to August 1, 1915 and 
guaranteed against -any reduction during that time:

Tougng Car 
Runabout 
Town Car -

- - $490 
- - 440

- - - 690
F. O. B. Detroit, all cari fully equipped. 
(In the United State*of America Only)

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum effic 
iency in our factory production, and the minimum 
coat in our purchasing and sales departments if we can 
reach an output of 300.000 cars between the above dates.

And should we reach Urn production, we agree to pay 
as the buyer's share from $40 to $60 per car [on or 
about Airguet 1, 1915] to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between August 1, 1914 and 
August 1, 1915:

Fof farther particulars regarding these low prices and 
profit-sharing plan, tee the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer*

L. W. GUN BY CO.
FORD DISTRIBUTORS I
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BE PREPARED TO WIN
In the battle of life victory goes to the best prepared. Get a 

knatoeas education and you'll tvln position, promotion and Independ 
ence. It's • fortification against failure.

courses In Commercial, Shorthand and Secretarial training have o^iatt- 
fted thousands for ancceaa. They will do tho same for YOU

Graduates assisted to obtat n positions.
Our catalog gives details. Ask for TOUR copy to-day.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Box 424 Wilmington, Del

Maryland 
mber 1st, 1914.1
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COLLEGE

f

WESTERN MARYLAND
WESTMINSTER, MD. 

Rev. T. H- Lewis, D. D.. LL. D., President

For Yonng Men & Young Women m SeparateDepartments
LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above ftheNcea, in the high-
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only
an hour's run from Baltimore. s
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build-
ings; comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library,
Gymnasium, Power and Heating Plant ^
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical and
Pedagogical Courses, leadirg to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution
and Oratory. Strong Faculty.
PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College.

Send for Catalogue and . Book of Views

TAKING THE HORSE'S PULSE
Valuable Meana of Aealatanoa In As 

certaining the Nature and Prog- 
reaa of Dlaeaaa.

The poise Is due to an automatic ex 
pansion and relaxation In the wall of 
an elastic tube the artery caused 
by the Jets of blood pumped Into these 
vessels' by means of a force pomp  
the heart

Each stroke of the heart la equal to 
one pulsation, vis: a rising and falling 
of the arterial irall.   

In health the average number of 
pulse beats per minute Is about 36 to 
40. The larger the horse, the Blower 
or fewer the number of beats per mln- 
ate.

A very good situation to take the 
poise Is at the underside of the jaw. 
By rolling the tips of the fingers about 
a little they can be brought on to the 
blood vessel.

Dont press too firmly, nor yet too 
lightly. The animal must be kept still 
and quiet In point of Importance, the 
"character" of the pulse must be the 
best guide. That Is to say, the blood 
vessel may Impress us as feeling hard, 
soft full, quick, small, wiry, regnlai 
or Irregular.

In pulmonary apoplexy It may be 
beating 120 times per minute.

When properly taken It forms a 
valuable means of assistance in ascer 
taining the nature and progress of 
disease.

WAGON SHED IS CONVENIENT
Constructed So That Teama May Be

Driven Through and Vehicle*
Left In Proper Place*.

All farm buildings should be con 
tracted with a view to economy In 

expense and convenience In use. A 
moat excellent wagon shed Is BO con 
tracted that the teams may be driven

THE £1ACKSTONE SCHOOL For*Ql
JAMES CANNON, JR., M. A., D. D., PRINCIPAL.

^T Arc the Blackstone School adopted tho following 
T A Sfe IfSO MOTTO: Thorough Instruction under positively 
* ^Wj 9 Christian Influences at tho lowest possible cost. 

IT Is today, with a faculty of S3, a boarding patronage of 
S68, a student body of 428, and a plant worth $150,000,

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia.
A « f A PATS all charges for the year, including- Table Board, fj» « If A 
'J* I Sll Room, Llghta, Steam Heat. Laundry. Medical Atten- J| I Sl| 
*T *  *V tenUon. Physical Culture and Tuition in all aubjecta V *«*v 

except music and elocution.
Can parents flnd a school with B better record, with more experienced 

management at such moderate cost? For cataloirue and application blank 
address GEO. P. ADAMS, Secretary, Blackstone,

appl 
Va.
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BUSINESS MEN PREFER BEACOM GRADUATES

i WILMINGTON 
1 DELAWARE

New catalogue is free, but you must ask for it

SALISBURY , 
MARYLAND,

Dr. E. W. Smith
DENTIST

Oraduate of Pennsylvania Collecoof 
Dental

OFF1CI.MAIN »T. 8ALI8BITBY.MD.

Dr. F. J. Barclay :
DENTIST i i

'•'• 116 Main St. Salisbury, Md, ; ;

iai
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HISS FRANCE PEARL liOPKINS
fo«*s St, SALISBURY, MD

TBHMS MODSHATI.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Speciafisi

1» MalnJ*t-c«it. Balisbutv, Md 
w<i^> KeJs.R'a.is. toBp.m.
NIK* IWSVS M Othan • '

>••>••

, I w mt IH. W If ,*• H^ . .

I Others by appointment. , , 
   ) ) ) »  «  »  » »«

Card Case'loic between Postoffloo and 
60 Ai:0o Store. Finder please return 
to B, O. u> A. Station and receive re 
ward. Card inside of me oass will 
Identity owns* M, Willard Baker.

DtfMtaol rf Art at Sdom •( Ik
Univenity of Maryland

Special advantapeB for students 
purpOBing to study Law or Medi 
cine. Spacious campus, gymna 
sium and drill grounds.

Military Department
under directions of Army Officer. 
Adjoining the United States Naval 
Aapdcmy. Also u Sub Freshman Class 
tu prepare for entrance t<> College. 
Term>)30(). 8«i«*lon b«KlD« S«pt. 16

For Catalogue AJJrea the Regtttrar

A Convenient Wagon Shed.

through the shed and the wagone left 
standing In Uielr proper places. No 
Jme and labor are consumed 1n pul'. 

or pushing the wagons Into place.

Money Wasted.
It IB iiic.-iey wasit >i 10 spend It tor 

g ;i ror.:i ihat IB not plk«"' 
noiiRb »o i^"*1'^ Is a ditch on tituei 
Ide of ,ht roaduuy IK'ttur grudt 

llu'ii kot-p the giftde up by drug-

All
C I ".<! '.

Ot l.ll

nit-.

Guard Ajalnrt Wcevlla. 
v cedt, and ruburbh should bi 
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Uneeda 
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite, 
please the taste and 
nourish the body. 
Crisp, clean and fresh. 

5 cents.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender  
with a delightful flavor 
 appropriate for lunch 
eon, tea and dinner. 

10 cents.

GRAHAM 
CRACKERS

Made of the finest 
ingredients. Baked 
to perfection. The 
national strength 

food. 10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

ISIATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

Always look for that Name.

GARDEN FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
Quick Growing I* Secret of Tender

Crlapnesa of Salad Plant*—Keep
the Soil Moist,

(By L. K. CHAPIN.)
Among less common sorts aspara- 

gus-beetB are very desirable, as the 
entire plant may be cooked for greens
 when young, or UM large ribs and 
veins from the older leavee may be 
cooked and served as asparagus.

Brussels sprouts belong to the cab 
bage family and the tiny heads that 
form on the stalks are more dellcale 
In flavor than most cabbage.

Kohlrabi seems like a cross between 
a cabbage and a fnrnlp, bat If cooked 
when young and tender has a flavor 
like cauliflower.

Fettlcus (corn salad) may be sewn 
and treated the same as spinach and j 
furnishes one of the very early spring i

  salads.
Endive la another very fine salad 

plant, and the seeds may be sown as , 
late as August for plants to use dor-1 
Ing the fall. I 

Dandelions, of the Improved, large- 
leaved sorts are among the finest sal 
ad plants, and If cut freely for use 
there Is no danger of their becoming 
a nuisance.

Celerlao (turnip rooted celery) Is 
finer for flavoring soups than the 
stalk-celery, and may be served in va> 
rlous ways.

Leaks are as easily grown sa onions 
and being less in flavor are more de 
sirable for some purposes.

Winter onions are, very dealrable 
because of the fact that when once | ! 
planted they come up year after yeai 
aa soon as the froat Is out of the 
ground, and are ready for use In two 
or three weeks.

The Egyptian winter onion, or the 
perpetual tree onion are among the 
best of type because they are more ! 
hardy than some. ; 

Okra la less well known than It I 
should be. It Is fine for use tn soups, ' 
stews and salads.

Most gardens have rhubarb plants, 
but It Is worth while to start a few 
roots of the "ever-ready" sort that for 
nlshes fine stalks during the entire 
summer and fall, If given water during 
very dry periods.

With all these (and other salad 
plants), quick growing is the secret of 
tender crlspness and to secure It, the 
soil must be rich, and have plenty of 
moisture.

Catalogues and eo«d packets fur- 
' nlsh cultural directions and are ex 

plicit and easily followed.

CASTOR! A
I Icr li luii - nu Cuncueu.

! (ie Kjho hr r, <e Always dou°t,!

KEEP THE WOtf
FROM THE DOOR

trr takinc out a policy wttb aa. you wffl 
inrarc voor dew our* atvinst want sad 
at > co> to (mail yon win Dot fed tks SBt. 
lay. In>urmnc« ia a «cicn*—if tt la S*od 
iniurancc, like oure. W« T1"'1'!*" SO 
cloeelr that our profit may Man bud to 
find. That U oar funeral and your isba» 
tion.

Raymond K. Truitt
rlHE INSURANCE

' Salisbury Md.
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J. T, Tavlor Jr,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

The Largest Carriage, Wagon and 
Harness Dealer in State of Maryland

Don't buy old buggies and runabouts. We sell more up-to-aate 
rigs than all other dealers combined. Other styles are a year In 
advance.

We can build any kind of a rig for you In twowtck* and deliver It 
to your station. We carry more buggies surreys, runabouts, wsgoms, 
and harness than >ou ever law In a town or bui/dlng.

Our sales Increase from year to year, and our customers sell the 
the goods for us by recommending their quality.

i I have in stock for your selection:
The LJhhtest Surrey made in the U. S. for one horse. 
The Lightest Runabout with four styles axles, 
The Lightest Novelty Wrenn Buggy with 4 styles axles, 
The Lightest Speed Card on the market

My Farrn Wagons cannot be equaled (or Ten DoUara, $10.00 more. 
, We don't only guarantee our steel sxles, but we guarantee every part 
of the wagon. Our rims sre deeper, our spoke* and huba are larger. 
Look them over—you can see the difference.

We had three car loads of different style BERRY WAGON*. Omr 
prices suits you.

We had over Seven Thousand Dollar»,$7,000.00, worth of harness 
before the advance In price. Onr customers are more than satisfied.

J, T, lay lor, Jr,
PRINCESS ANNE MD.

|.- .-.If".1 !'." i
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Children Cry
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To feel itronK. have Rood appetite 
and dlnestion, sleep (ODDdlv and en 
joy llfe.uie Burdock Blood Bitter*, the 
family «Tstem tonlo. Price $1.00.

JNew Chinese Laundry!
First Class In Every Particular'

Shirt*, . . lOo each 
Collars. . '. 2c each 
(Tuffs, . . 4c pair 
Underwear Suits 7c a piece 
White Vests . 20c eaoh 
Shirt Waists . 20c each 
.Bring us.atriitl order and we 

will try Uf please you.

511 Church St
SAM LONG

Salisbury, Md.

WANTED
Sweet-Potato Pfants
Those who have Swtet Potato 

Plants for Fale will communicate 
with me at once. I want 20,000 
plants altogether.

Address,
W. R. STRONG, 

Fruitlaud, Md.

FOR SALE
Two Thoroughbred English Black 

Laogsbani Cockerel*, one year. Apply 
to I. LINWOOD PfdCC, JR.,

Camden Ave., CxL

Surrmer Coighs Are Dangerons
Bummer colds are dangerous. They 

indiratn low vitality and often lead to
 erious Throat and Lung Troubles, in 
cluding Oontumption Dr. King's New 
Dlfcovery will rrlirve the oough or cold 
promptly and prevent rompllcatlong. It 
U soothing and sutiaeptic and make, you 
fed beilei at once. ToUulay i« dangerous
 get a bottle of Dr.Klng's New Uiicoverv 
at once. Money back if not tatiafled. 
60c. and 11.00 bottles at your Druggist

MADE COMFORTABLE LIVING ON 
A SMALL PLACE.

Or*a* aecret la to Start With Po«rtn»
Qaftten and Berry Prutta, Qradw-

ally Incraaaing Stack and
Crop Operations.

Or KATB BT. KAUB. Ooprtixhl. W4)
Caa a family make a comfortabl* 

Urine oa a small farmT
Tea. most amphatioaDr yaa. U they 

poaawa ordinary common BMM and 
ladostrr. My own personal expert- 

Is an undeniable demonstration

TIME TO ACT.
i Don't Wilt For The Fiti^Stages of Kldtej 
11 Illness-Profit by SilU.urj Pnpli's 

lEiptrltiice
1 Ocraticnal attacki of backache, ir- 
| renolar orination. bradacbei and dirav 
I «IielU are freqnent iym]>tomt of kid- 
I ney disordert. It's an error to ne«- 
! lect these ills. The attacks may pact 
' off for a time bnt generally return 
{ with greater intentity. Don't delay 
a minute. Benin taking Doan.i Kid- 
nej Pills, and keep up their use until 
tbe desired remits are obtained. Good 
work In Salisbury proves the effective 
ness of this great Kidney remev.

Marshall Mliohell, 6178. Division 
St,

ot that fact I started on*a rented 
•laoa with really no capital, aa a busl- 
B«M disaster had swallowed up all 
oar savings, M that I know what It
to to commence at the very bottom of [ B 'le","o elveVhYiVemedy pralsV." for~~i*
the ladder. > nas don me much good My back

The place we found waa an old- j bothered me a great deal and It was
fashioned homestead. There were two bard lor me to itoop or straighten. I

Salisbury, Md.. pays: "Yon may 
contlnne to use the endorsement 
1 gave about a year ago regarding 
Doan's Kidney Pill*. I still take 
them occasionally and they always 
bring the best results. I never hesit-

large barns, corncrlb, toolhouse and 
aeveraJ odd sheds. It was really a

took a number of remedies bnt they 
did not seem to bring me mnob relief.

fann of 180 acres, but the owner let j J^ SV.'^^-!.^^^ 
as have the house and twelve acres, to ^njoye ,ne trouble. '

A healthy -nan Is A king in his own 
right? an unhealthy man sri unhappy 
slave.* For impure blood and sluggish 
liver, USA Burdock Blood Bitter*. On tbe 
msrVet.36 years. 11.00 a bottle. Adv.

Including the orchard, tor $15 a month, 
on a three years' lease, with the privi 
lege of taking over the additional 168 
acres at any time during our tenancy 
for an additional $8 a month, with the 
option of purchase.

Stock had to be bought in small lots, 
aa I saved money from our living ex 
penses at first So I bought a few I 
old hens broody ladles that wanted to 
Mt and raised 148 chickens the first 
rammer. The ol* hens bad cost |10; 
extra eggs for setting, $5; feed, $4. 
And on the credit side there were 90 
"fr^tng sold as broilers, which 
brought $21, 68 young pullets kept 
for stock and all the eggs we wanted 
tor our own table. From a trio of 
ducks bought early in the spring I
 old 16 young ones when nine weeks 
old for 17.91. In November of the 
same year 80 more were sold and IS 
retained for stock, i can't give tbe 
exact cost of feeding because no sep 
arate account waa kept, but certainly 
$20 would oov«r It The old birds 
cost |4.60, so the profit on the'Invest 
ment amounted to nearly $30.

The apple orchard was In a very 
badly neglected condition, but still we 
realised $180 from sales In the fall, 
and our vegetable garden had supplied 
our own needs and furnished a boun 
tiful supply for pickling, preserving 
and canning for winter. Having a bal- 
anee on the right side of the ledger, 
we built a new chicken' house and 
bought a cow. Tbe place was entirely 
»elf-«apportln* by the eighteenth 
month, and from that time on stock 
grew so rapidly that It seemed ad< 
visable to take-on the rest of the land 
and raise all our own feed for the
•took. ;

Priue iOo. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy vet 
Doan's Kiduey Pills  tbe same that 
Mr. Mitcbcllhad Foster-MiIbnrn Co., 
1'rope., Buffalo, N. Y.

GEO C. HILL, 
FumiahingUndertaker

-i EMBALMING :-
——— AMD ALL——— 

/

;rTJi*rB:K. Jft.iJ "W o s. ic
Will Receive frompt Attention

F.urlal Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vault* kept In Stock.

girt Hom Sum SALISBURY. MD.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
GROCERIES 

CONFECTIONERIES
TOBACCO AAD CIGARS

Call On

V. S. GORDY,
MAIN STRtCT. 

Phone 177

Creamery Butter and Hit* Grade 
Coffee a Seeds*?.

WANTED
furnished rooms for light house 
keeping up to Sept, let.

George J. Oehler, 
P. 0. Box 57 

may 23-2t Salisbury, Md.

Wanted
Young women to take three years

course of training in general hospi-
i tal. Age preferred 20 to 30 years.
I One year of high school ifquired.

Monthly allowance $8.00 $10.00
Apply to Supt. Mercer Hospital,

Trenton, N.  '.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUB MONEY 

TO THK

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe at Qovernnicni 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER trios. PEHK v,
Secretary. Pmddtmt,

112 N. DlTisl<i Strut, SALISBURY, ».>

All Gene..; (both •••> Durue* 
Tr»«J«l. M»n'. DUM<» aad 
WEAKNESS «nd C«ftrrti « 
Specially. Many cuicd tlHome. 
One pn»on«l 'Uil «dvn»ble. 
Du»m«M Confidential. 
Hou»,D*ily .nd SuncW9to8. 
Medicine furniencd. Consulta 
tion free. C*J1 or write. 
71S W. F«re«u SL, "

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The moet economical, cleansing and 

germiclcl&J of all antlaeptlca la

A soluble AntiMptk Powdsjr to 
bo dissolTed in water M needbd.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douche* 
In treating catarrb, Inflammation or 
ulceratlon of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine Ills it baa no equal. 
For ten years the Lydla E. Plnkham 
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtino 
(n their private corrtapondeno* with 
women, which DrorjM Ita superiority. 
Women who have been cured say 
It Is "worth Its weight In told," At 
druggists. 60«. largs box. or by mall.
Tne Paxton Toilet CJo- Boston, llaaa,

Think It Over IJ
What position wonldYOD twin ^B^ • 
ibould you be w unfortunates* sTV A 
to be bnmedout? M m

Are you in a position tor*- SB ' 
build without the aaslstaaoeof   
to Insurmno* Policy >

If not. let us oover youiCproperty.
If you are AflLB to staoA ta» toss are 

you WILLING to—wken proteotkm; 
can be had it a vary small oost r

We represent only the bast oostosr ' 
nles.and ABBOL0TX PBOTICTTOH 
is imarmnteed tk* bolder of a poUsy 
written In this afttMy. |

Insley Brothers;;
Biiinl Inimei Mvs,*

SALISBURY, MD

\J

For _Sale I
BUILDING LOT

Size 40x150 ft Located on Booth
Division St., extended. 

For farther particulars, addret*

P. O. BOX 97,
8AL18BUBY, MD.

A/iki Silri fir dti,lim,Sini.
M.T..^••Mr. E. B. Loper, M 

I have never had a Out. ~«._, 
or Sore it would not heal" Get 
of Bucklen's Arnica Salt* to-dsQT. 
baody at all times (or Burns, Botaa. < 
Wounds Prevents Lockjaw. Sfe, 
your Druggist

Splendid (^raising 
Launch For Sal

34' raised deck cruiser 8'-7" 
beam, 3'-6" draft, one year 
old. The Viola is well kept 
and a splendid sea boat,hu a/ 
new 15 h. p. Sterling engin 
makes 8 milee.is full equipi 
with con^pass, steering ge 
anchors and chain, 8' tend- 
and all deck fittings.

Below decks, carpets, onahipj 
ooal stove, cooking utensils, dnitw 
and glaaajliuhted byelvctrioity with 
dynamo and storage battery. A, 
rangemeut Dhows main saloou w.,,, 
two bertlm, toilet room, with Ssukdi 
pluuibii)g,gaHvy,enffii)enMMB,of«ir'i 
quarters, crew's toilet *  * -  
room. Price 11000.00. 
Smith & William* 04,-1] 
Md., or J. Murray Wat**,' 
ntttBt, rhiladelphia%
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UOOtCI »d my

If Not
; - S * -:H*i \A/ould IIPc* to re»o*lv* • 

from you.5 ' ,

My
Aim—B*»t Vs»<u» aind

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR' 

!•• Water 5tTMt Opp. C««rt Horn**

WANTED^ v
GOOD COOK. Apply at 227 

Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

Cow and Mare For Sale
Good Milk Cow; also Sorrel Mare. 

Good worker aud aafe for ladies to 
drive. W. R. STRONG, Frnitlwid, 
Md.

il Indian •
_ —i A •• 4 *» A It JV ^^

L

TAR BALSAM.
-«

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Cold,-, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonder/i-;! enrative qualities are recog 
nized arter taking the Prst ^ose.

fry INDIAN TAB BxLhA> fDr your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. Ou sale at best 
geneial stores and driiggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

W

I

J

INOCULATING ALFALFA SEED

••••••••••••••»•••*•<i

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
VflCflTIOn COURS

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED. 
—— -TO ———

The Johns Hopkins University
Stale Scholarships In Engineering 

Courses.
Application for scholarships in the 

Department of Engineering establish 
ed in the Johns Hopkins University 
under the provision of the Laws of 
Maryland, Chapter 90, 1912, should 
now be made.

Entrance examinations for all stu 
dents will be held in McCoy Hall, 
The Johns Hopkins University, Balti 
more, September 22-25, 1914, begin 
ning at 9 a. m.

If there is more than one applicant 
for a particular scholarship a com- 
p.titive examination will be held at
the university on the day following _^ 
the September entrance examinations. £°£££ay "deTcie^Tln

Each county of the state and each 
legislative district of Baltimore City 
will be entitled to one or more schol 
arships for the year 1914-15, in ad 
dition to those which have already 
been filled. There will also be va 
cancies in the scholarships awarded 
to the graduates of Loyola College, 
Maryland Agricultural College, 
Mount St. Mary's College, Rock Hill 
College, St. John's College, Washing 
ton College and Western Maryland 
C.liege, and in the scholarships "at 
large," which may be filled in Octo 
ber, 1914.

Applicants should address the Reg 
istrar, The Johns Hopkins Univer 
sity, for blank forms of application 
and for further information as to the 
examinations, award of scholarships 
and courses of instruction. Adv.

Have Wrang Idea M 
to Use of Material* for Legume* 

—Bacteria Qather Nitrogen.

<Br J. V. mCROUBON, Idaho Kxjwrl- 
m*nt Station.)

The correspondence recently re 
ceived by the Idaho experiment sta 
tion would Indicate; that some farm' 
era have a wrong Idea as to the ore 
ot Inoculation material for alfalfa and 
other legumes. These bacteria ap 
plied to the seed have no power to 
assist In the germination of the seed. 
In Increasing the stand or In correct. 
Ing detrimental Influence that may be 
operating In the soil. Their sole duty 
la la gathering nitrogen from the air 
and turning It over to the plants on 
whose roots they grow.

If the sell Is deficient la nitrogen 
ous fertilizer*, therefore, they wUl 
enable the legume to make a good 
growth scd yield. If the soil, on the 
other hand. Is sour, or contains al 
kali, then these bacteria will be of 
little use. Again. If poor seed Is used, 
or too much or too little seed Is sown 
the bacteria will not remedy these 
troubles.

These bacteria need not be used If 
the legumes already growing In any 
particular soil show the nodules on 
the roots. This can be determined by 
careful examination of the roots for 
the nodules on the same. New ground

le bac 
teria and they should be applied arti 
ficially.

Bumstead's Worm Syrup
A safe *aA saxe 

•toea the test for M
for 
CTia am

BSUUIBM. vo ^Miiiu bottto kae klllet isa worm*. All gista M* dealers. 01 to »alW«K a Iwk. 1st. a, A, Toounii, it D, mi*, »*.

FRESH COW FOR SALE
Fresh Cow for sale. Apply to

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.,
Salisbury, Md •

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

All work given the most carelul 
attention.
Crown & Bridge-Work a Speeiaitv.

OFFICE:

Division Street Next to Potto SB oe 
SALISBURY, MD.

Boston* Providence* 
Narragansett Pier, Newport.

$52.0O
Including necessary expenses. Ten-day trip, leaving Baltimore 

Wednesday, Aijg. 19,1914. A most delightful and interesting trip.

; S«r-id for ooUcl«t w. P.TURNER.P.T.M.
Baltimore/Md.

'FinestICoastwise Tripsjn The World"

pph)S"l ":;i..-i

III*

P. WOODCOCK & CO
' The largest. Most Reliable and Most Successful!

RE/L [ESTATE BROKERS ON THE I EASTERN SHORE OF 'MARYLAND,
H*Y«»|TWU nambCT ol a«*lr»ble PARM8 on their lut, nulKxl for all parpoMt. 

TRUCK.^JRAIN. QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

r* and H»ve also mmo v iry leolreole

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY: REAL 1ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND(WICOMICO Co.) 

•••*•••»«•••*•»

TOWN OF SALISBURY, MD.

MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL
PAVING

Sealed proposals will be received 
by the Mayor and City Council of 
Salisbury, Md., at the City Hall, up 
to 8 o'clock p. m., of the 7th day of 
September, 1914, for the grading and 
paving West Railroad avenue from 
Enst Church street to the station lot 
of the N. Y., P. & N. Railroad; South 
Division street from Circle avenue to 
the N. Y., P. & N. Railroad; East 
Main street from Division street to 
the land of the Salisbury Realty 
Company; Mill street from Main 
street to the division line between the 
property of R. G. Evans & Son and 
the Salisbury Water Company, in all 
about 12,500 square yards of vitrified 
fire clay or shale block, bitulithic, bi 
tuminous concrete pavement, with 
five inch (5 inch) concrete base.

Bids are invited for pavement of 
each class named above per square 
yard, including foundation, and grad 
ing. Time to complete required.

Bids are nlso invited for class of 
paving named above per square yard, 
including foundation, and a separate 
bid for grading per cubic yard. Time 
to complete work required.

A certified check equal to five per 
cent (f> per cent) of the amount of 
the bid, and drawn payable to the 
Clerk of Salisbury, Md., will be re 
quired to accompany each proposal. 

Bids are invited for paving with 
vitrified fire clay or shale block, bi 
tulithic, and bituminous concrete 
pavement; and the Mayor and Coun 
cil reserve the right to reject any and 
all bids, and the right to adopt either | 
class of pavement in whole or in part. '

Specifications can be obtained
from either the Clerk of Salisbury or
the Engineer, and plans can be seen
at either office. «

By order of the Mayor and Council.
J. T. PARSONS, 

Clerk of Salisbury, Md. 
P. S. Shockley, Engineer.

USING THE TOBACCO SPRAYS

Particularly Valuable for All Kinds et
Aphis—Should Be Applied About

the First of June.

(By A. L. MEl^ANDER, Washington B»-
pertmenl Station.)

The tobacco sprays are particularly 
valuable (or all kinds of aphli, Includ 
ing those species affecting house 
plants. The woolly aphis, blackberry 
aphis, the leaf hopper, red spider, flea 
beetles and young scale Insects all can 
be controlled by this spray. This makes 
probably the best spray for oyster 
shell bark louse, and should be given 
for that Insect as soon as the young 
hatch, usually about June 1.

Although primarily a contact spray 
with tobacco spray kills by suffoca 
tion. For this reason It surpasses oth 
er contact remedies like kerosene 
emulsion or whale oil soap.

After an aphis has curled a leaf 
It 1s difficult to control It with other 
contact remedies, because the aphis 
Is protected from such remedies, but

:: C BROTCMARKLE,M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

I! OFFICE ON PARK STREET,
8AL1SBUR) MD. 

•••••••••••••••••»•»»•)»•)•€

House and Lot For Sale
—I will sell my Home and Lot at 

the right price to a quick bnyer 
Apply to

H. f. WORKMAN, 
Fulton Station. 

Salisbury, Md

A. G. TOADYINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

••••••••••••Mi <• 1

Strawberry Plants - - Maryland Twin••'-*Ki"- ' 2. " • >'•<" "" * 
,#, l|have for sate severtl thousand Straw-
W berry Plants of the following varieties: 

Carry Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Gaqdy, Climax, Psraon's Beauty, Ekey? also a lot of Maryland 
Twin SeedlCom. ______

L. G. TINGLE, Pittsvllle, Md. -

r*IM

BALTIMORE
European Plan 5 Centrally Located »' Entire^ Fire"roof

' v ^ Rooms 1100 day and upward! - ••.

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager

MIMMO

IT PAYS TO BUY

THE BEST COAL
And You Can Get It at

Coil, Wood, Feed, Q p CI/KlilQ P. QfUl MILL STREET 
Gasoline, Oils. II. U. LfHIlO 06 dull Opp.Witir Works

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Watch baby crow aTtrt a dose of

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
You want no better recommendation. Other mother* tell the same ttl«u 
Have it handy if you want to prevent Cholera Infant urn and cure all in* 
fant complaint*. Best for bowel troubles. Can be given to babies one 
day old. Costs 35 cents. All druggists sell it Trial bottle free If you 
mention this paper.

Made only by DRS. D. FAHRNEV 4 SON, HAGCUTOWM, Ua

Baltimore, Chosapeako & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Schedule Effective Monday, June 15th, 1914.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm 'satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing planL

CooperBro., & White
SALISBURY, MD. 

Wfflw, W. B. 4 L. Au'n.

*»t Bound.

Le&v*. Baltimore———————
Salisbury ._———

Arrive Ocean t'ftjr—— ———.

l>oave Ocean City_—_ 
Salisbury__—.— 

Arrlvo ilaltlmore __—

;u 
a m. 
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Ua.m.
028 
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6 16e is

10 40 
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:8unday only. ((Dally except Sunday. ITuesday. Thursday and Sunday.
(TTTl, A HI) THOMSON. T. ML'H DOCK, 1. E. JONES.

General Manager. Oonl. Pan. Afft. Dlv. Past. Atft

I I I I I I-H 1 1 H"l'l »4-H-H"l" -M-t- 1111! 11:1111 M H11 in

WANTED
A furnished room to bt- used 
•ingle gentleman for lodging 

90 with private family preferred.
Apply to Boi 57 

may23.lt Salisbury. Md.

FOR RENT.
Stor erooin on 8. Division St., head 

of Oamdeu A»e., now occupied by J. 
E. Parker ai an Oyster Saloon, will 
be reol May uOth. Apply for terras 
«o MK8. W. A. TRADEK, 106 Walnut 
street.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Wicomico County, in 
Wicomico County, in the State of 
Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

JOHN G. FINK,
late of Wicomico County. All per 
sons having claims against the de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the

30th day of January, 1915, 
or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said 
estate. Given under our hands and 
seal this 29th day of July, 1914. 

CHARLES H. FINK,
Administrator. 

Test—J. W. DashieH
Register of Willsli Wicomico County

Fun for the Baby, but 
Tree.

Bad for the

a drip of tobacco spray on the leaf 
will give a fume which will prevent 
the breathing of the aphis, and this 
can be depended on, even though the 
leaves of the tree are badly curled. 

The tobacco sprays are coming more 
and more Into general use. The depre 
dations of the various forms of plant 
lice are so great that the most effec 
tive remedies should be made use of 
In controlling them.

Barred Plymonth Rocks
KKR» from (Inert stralnl pure-bred 
for sotting, at 8PKINOFI ELD FAKM 
Apply to
WM. M. COOFBU. Prop-Salisbury, Md. 
E.H. WINFKEE.Oversecr.Hebron.Md

Spring & Summer Clothes
Now is the time for selecting your

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
We also makelRAIN and AUTOMOBILE COATS to order. 

Give us your order.

CHAS. BETHKE, "4 MA1N STWET
I I Ml II I I I I I M I t I I !-»<

Woman Explorer of Arabia. 
A Russian woman.(Conntes8 Molltor, 

has Just started on an attempt to cross 
Arabia at Its widest part, from west 
to east, penetrating the Desert of Ro- 
bsv'a-el-Khan. This huge desert U 
absolutely blank on the maps, has ney- 
er been entered by a European, and Is 
practically unknown even to the hsr 
dree of adjoining parts of Arabia. The 
coontesa proposes to dress as an Arab 
and to be accompanied, only by "V 
ttrw.

%•'•••'•••'•••••«•••••'••
>J .. ' •.• - • "
1C— tt. If- \ 'L .-*,.., • M , 

< &'' H ^'

/

THE MEAL WE SERVE
will prove to your •atiifactinn that tint 
(• the best place to dine. Wo delight in 
auUnf your visit pleaaaiit; and if good 
homelike cooking and excellent tervic* 
b whs* you appreciate, tlien this i* the 
plaon for you to oome to and bring your 
rlend* along with you.

MEAD'S CAFE
DlvUlon Str*«t, Salisbury, Md.

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
Messrs. PRICE ard FULTON, Agents, Salisbury, Md.

HOME OFFICE : Frederick, Md.

A 3TOOK OOIVIPAIMY.
W. F. ALLKK, Local Director

•V-Q

SEASON 1914

HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

-Manufacturers

SECURITY in Case 01 FIRE
Is what we all want. It's our nrm. 
"We, D» & Co.," that can give it to you, 
Have us write up one of our

"SBfMi-eilnltw Fire Inoriict PKIcIn"
and you can re»t tn peace. ' Wt want 
to soore a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies %na do doable our oustoiMn 
bulsintse at thte time of Ue yea/. A 
policy from/on will help out we will 

1 main It H pheap as the U4 bompanes.

LUMBER, CRATING, BOX SHOCKS
CANTALOUPE CRATES, BERRY

CRATES, VENEER BASKETS
AND WOODEN PACKAGES Of ALL KINDS

OF PICE AND MAIN FACTORY NORTH 
N. Y. P. A N. AND B. C. A A. RY. 

JUNCTION .

OF

\

Our Customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

C, H Disharoon Co.
4-8 BASKET"

PHONE
SWJSBUR! •:-,. JURYUNO

'/,..
,f,.
'.£'
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NOTICE TO
wners of Property *
InlheOtyofSaisbory

ia to give notice to all persons 
f property in the City of Salis- 
Maryland, that the Assessors

by the Mayor and Council 
bury to assess all new prop- 

located in said city, have valued 
assessed all new property subject 

[taxation, in said city, and have 
ide their return of said assessment 
aer their hands to the Council. 
\nd the said Mayor and Council of 
lisbury hereby give notice to all 
sons or corporations as above 
ntiojied that said Council will meet 
the City Hall in Salisbury, Mary- 

JBi mt 8:30 o'clock p. m., in session,

lay, August 24,1914,
^receive and hear objections to the 
~ ssmenta as made by the said as- 

ors. The return of the Assessors 
' now open to inspection to taxpay- 
js and anyone feeling aggrieved at 
|e action of the Assessors in assess- 
r his property may within the time 
|ited appear before said Council, 

may, on hearing, alter or change 
ssessment appealed from, either 
Creasing or increasing same, 
order of Mayor and Council of 

Jisbury.
JEHU T. PARSONS, 

Clerk to Council, 
lig ll-2t

Salisbury, Md.

WARS UP!

ROY H. WA1TB. 
Maryland Agricultural Experiment 

. ..' ' ' Station. '

After tbe strenuous work of mating, 
hatching, and caring f<jj the young 
chicks you are apt to lay back and 
take It easy Jutt as soon as the birds 
get to the age where they do not dlsj 
off as a consequence of every HtU* 
neglect I wish to caution you. how 
ever, not to do this If you expect best 
results next wlater. While tt Is true 
that the evil results of neglect do ird( 
•how up so prominently now, ths>y 
nevertheless1 are present and will show 
up In* depleted egg basket next fall 
and winter when eggs are highest to 
pile*). Most any old scrub of a ben 
win lay well In the) spring when every 
thing is favorable to egg production, 
but tt takes a healthy, atrong, vigor 
ous, well-grown bird that has had no 
tet baCjks to produce during the un 
favorable season*.

CRIMSON CLOVfR SHOULD 
•CEDED EARLY FOR BEST 

RESULT*.

•E

METHOD.
The absence of method, which 

characterizes the uneducated, to 
occasioned by an habitual stub- 
mission of the understanding to 
mere event* and Images a* voch 
and Independent of any power 
In the mind to classify or ap 
propriate them. Tbe general ac 
complishments of time and place 
are the only relation* which per 
sons pf this class appear to re 
gard In their statements. As 
this constitutes their leading fear- 
tore, the contrary excellence, as 
distinguishing the well educat 
ed man, must be referred to the 
contrary habit Method, there 
fore, becomes natural to the 
mind which has been accustom 
ed to contemplate not things) 
only, or for their own sake 
alone, bat likewise and chiefly 
the relations of things, either 
their relations to each other or 
to the observer or to the state 
and apprehensions) of the bear 
ers,—Coleridge,

ORDER NISI
HM Chancery. JoMph L. Bailey, attorney 

mt under power contained In mortcag* 
» H. Badaworth and duly assitmed to said 

_ph L. Bailey, from Levin J. Daria and 
nna Davia. and under power contained in a 

ace to aald Bedaworth, and duly auUmed 
J Bailey, from Clayton J. Parker and Vir 

ginia H. Parker, ex parte.

lend by the Clerk of tbe Circuit Court for 
Jmico County and State of Maryland, in 
ly. thin twenty-fourth day of Auirust. in the 
I nineteen hundred and fourteen, that the 
1 of the property mentioned in these proceed- 
!. and the distribution of the funds arising" 
n laid sale*, made and reported by Joaeph L. 
ey, attorney and agent, under power contain- 
n uud mortaraifes to make said iales.be ratified 

mflrmed unless cause to the contrary be 
on or before the twenty-fourth day of 

nber next, provided a copy of this order be 
jd In some weekly newspaper printed in 
Vicomico County, once in each of three «uc- 

! weeks before the fifteenth day of Septem-
„.» report states the amount of sales to be Slz- 
1 Hundred and twenty-flveVbllars '1626.00). 

EBNCST A. TOADVINE. Clerk, 
ue Copy Test: Eaxsar A.TOAOVINB. Clerk.

Crimson clover should fce 
broadcast any time between the mid 
dle of July to the first of September^ 
or a little later In the Icfathern secT 
tlons of the State. The best results. 
however, are secured when seeded 
early.

A good rate of seeding is IB poundi 
per acre, although vome farmers nevei 
sow more than 10 or 12 pounds Whlls 
it may be seeded In any cultivated 
crop the best results aie secured when 
seeded alone oa a well-prepared, firm 
seed ted.

Probate—A ptaoe where lawyers 
raU whfle they are wattlo* to get tbe

Jury — TwWve man who Ooat know 
tbelr own minds, Interfered with by a 
Jodga wboaw dnty It ta to Ut th«)m d*> 

lor th»n»e«>ea.

WANTED!
A reliable energetic man to repre- 

•ntnf In Wicomico County.. One 
rho Will tfve hU entire time to our 

IB which will bring him large 
tufns. A small amount •( capital I 

led to carry sample stock. PreferJ 
in owning an automobile or team 
our proposition will necessitate 

Im calling upon the rural trade. For 
Articular* addrca: The Ryenon 
fmpany. Industrial Building, Balti- 

Md.

Extra Early Vegetable*.
Beans, beets, cucumbers, lettnoe, 

radishes: Start In window garden and 
transplant outdoors.

Peas and corn: "Sprouts" In moist 
sand In the cellar and sprinkle In the 
rows, being careful not to break the 
shoots.

Tomatoes: Start In the house In 
February and keep potted till the end 
of May.

PROCLAMATION.

Gold Watch Lost
In or near Salisbury a sold -watch 

ratob of old sold. Initials D I*. A. 
Vlso L A. on fob—with picture- 
Prompt mward If returned toMiss Liz- 
lie, Abbott, 204 Maryland A »e , Balti-

*re. Md

Isai

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the sub- 
er has obtained from the Or- 

,ns Court of Wicomico County, in 
icomico County, in the State of 
^ryland, letters of administration on 
ie personal estate of

THOMAS PERRY, 
,te of Wicomico County. All per 
ns having claims against the de- 
.sfd are nereby warned to exhibit 

with vouchers thereof, legally 
enticated, to the subscriber, on or 
ire the

30th dajr of January, 1915, 
they may otherwise by law be ex- 
ded from all the benefit of said 

Given under our hands and 
leal this 2»th day of July. 1914. 

W. W. PERRY, 
MARK COOPER, 
CLARENCE D. PERRY, 

Administrators. 
—J. W. Dashiell, 
gister of Wills, Wicomico County

Proposed Amendment To The Constitution 
Of Maryland.

WHEREAS, at the January Session of the 
General Assembly of Maryland,. held in the year 
of our Lord One Thouoand Nine Hundred and 
Fourteen, an Act was passed proposing- an 
Amendment to Section '44 Part VII.. of Article 4. 
title ' Sheriffs."of the Constitution of the State 
of Maryland, which said Act Is known and de- 
sitrnated as Chapter H45 of the Act* uf Maryland 
,1914, and is in tho words and fifrureH following

CHAPTER 845.
AN ACT to amend Section 44. Part VII. of 

Article 4. title "Sheriffs." of the Constitution of 
this State, and la provide for the submission of 
said iiinondmont to tho (jutlltled VOUTS of 
this StuU) for adoption or rejection.

r<cctlun I. He It oDKCtvil by the Uonoral 
Assembly of Marylun i. thrfo fifths of all tho 
mvmbersMf i«cn nf tne two houses concur 
ring, that the following section he and tbe 
same Is hereby proposed as an amendment to 
Section 44, P»rt VII, of Article 4, title 

nerlfla," of tht« Constitution of this Htate. 
and If adopted by legal and qualified voters 
thereof, as heroin provided. It shall super 
sede and stand In the place and 8U ad of said 
Section 44. Part \ II. of said Artlcle4.

Bee 44, Tnere shall be elected In eich 
county In every second year, one person, re 
sident In said county above theatre of tweotv- 
flvo yaars. aad at yeast five years precea- 
Inf his election, a citizen of the «tnU>, to 
tho office of Sheriff. He shall hold office for 
for two years, and until his successor Is duly 
elected and qualified; shall be Ineligible for 
two yean thereafter; shall vivo sucn bond, 
exercise such powers and perform such duties 
as now are or may_ hore.ifter be fixed by law. 
In case of vacancy by death: resignation, 
refusal to servo, or ncgieot to qualify, or five 
bond,or by Jlsqualitlcatlon, or removal from

NOTICE OF 
f AC ANT SCHOLARSHIP

IN WASHINGTON COLLEGE
i i _______

\The Orphanj' Court hereby gives notice 
Itliat a vacancy existing at Washington 

illege. Cheetertown, of a male Scholar- 
fp, will be awarded by the Orphans'
art c

;day, August 18,1914
Replication should be made in writing 

Ttbe Orphans' Court, Salisbury, Mary-

By Order Judges Orphans' Court, 
JOHN W. DASHIELL,

Register of Wills.

the county, tne Uovornor shall appoint a per 
son to bo SborllT for tho remain'' 
official term.

K,

.r,.

to property holders and owners 
i South Division Street from Ode 

Avenue to the property of the New York, 
' Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad Cosn-

• p«ny and upon Mill Street from West Is-
*abella Street to Main Street, in the City 
.f SaHsbury. Maryland.

i Mayor and Connoll of Salisbury, 
i>e State of Maryland, hereby x'*e 

i to property holders and owners 
I tne above streets, in said Olty, that 
ay propose to pass an ordinance on 

net 10th, 19U, ptOYidlnu for grad- 
pavlnu. oorbinc, guttering and 

aina eaoh of said streets. On tbe 
of A date an opportunity will be af- 
•ded all persona interested therein 
appear before tbe said Mayor and 

* oil at 8 30 p.' m. and be heard In 
noe to tbe same.
order of the Mayor and Council 
Isbnry on tbe 37th day of July,

lu the City of Baltimore at the Genera! 
Election to be held In th» yoar Iwlo and 
every four years thereafter, there shall be 
elected In said City of Baltimore, one person 
who sbal I IMS a resident of said city, above the 
ace of twenty-are years, and wbo ahal 
bavu been at least live years nrocldlng his 
election a citizen of this iitatu, to. theotnco ol 
Sheriff

He shall hold his office for four years, and 
until his successor is duly elected and q nail II 
ed: shall be eligible for re-election: shall jjlve 
such bond, exercise such powers and perform 
such duties as now are or may heruafter be 
flxod by law. The Hhi-rlfl elected In mid fur 
tho City of Baltimore In November. IWI.i, 
shall be eligible for re-election.

Incase of vacancy by doatb. resignation 
refusal to serve, or neglect to qualify or jr'vi 
bond, or by dlaquallttoatlun or removal from 
said City, the Governor shall appoint a per 
son to bo BbertIT for thu remainder of thi 
official term. The HhorlfT hererfter eleote< 
and tho Sheriff elected In and for the City of 
Baltimore on tho 7th dar of November, 1818. 
shall from tho da to of hU qualification rvoolv< 
such salary as may be fixed by law, not to 
exceed six tbunstnd dollars per yoar In any 
oase, and such expenses necessary to the eon 
duct of his office, as 01*7 be fixed by law. su •• I 
salaries add expenses to be paid In tuch man- | 
nor and at such times M may be prescribed 
bylaw.

Bee. S. And be It futher enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That tbe aforegoing sec 
tion hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Constitution of this State shall be at the next 
General Election for members of Congress, 
the same being; a general election, to oe held 
la this State, submitted to the legm' and quail- 
fled voters thereof for their adoption or re 
jection. In pursuance of the directions con 
tained in Article M of tht> Constitution of 
this State, and at »aid General Klectlon tho 
vote on the proposed amendment aha)! t>o Dy 
ballot, and upon such ballot there shall be 
printed the words, "For the Constitutional 
Amendment."an<i"Agalust the Constitutional 
Amendment," as now prescribed by law. and 
Immediately after said election due returnstely 

ade

• .": '$.•*

JBHU T. PARSONS,
Clerk of Salisbury

fit For Sale Cheap
i -f s Lw Motor Boa., never low****, 

'N onghly painted, about 7«M over 
I, without engine, eight mile* from 

AdoraM DR. J.B. BROWN,

shall be made to the Governor of the vote for 
and uvalnst said proposed amendment, as di 
rected by the said Article 14 of this Consti 
tution, and If It shall appear to the Governor 
that the majority of the votes cast at said 
election on sjlcl amendment were mint In 
favor theaeof. tbe Governor shall by hU proc 
lamation declare the saldamendrnont. having 
received the majority of vou>s. adopted by the 
people of Maryland us part of the Constltu- 
lon thereof, an* thenceforth said amendment 
shall l>e part of suld Apr. Hi, 11)14

Now. therfore, 1 PbllMps Loe Golds- 
iKirouftt, Governor of the State of Maryland, 
lu pursunnoo of tbe direction contained In 
Section I, of Article 14, of the Constitution 
of Maryland, noil In compliance with the pro 
visions of Section it of the above ruotted Act, 
do licrdiy order and direct, that a copy of 
siilil ClmpU-r IHIIS of the Acts of the General 
Asttemlily of Maryland of IV14 aforuiald, bo 
published In at least two newspapers In each 
of tho counties of tbe State and In three news 
paper* published In the City of Baltlmore.on* 
of which newspapers to the Olty of Baltimore 
shall oe published lu the German language, 
onoe a week for at least three months next

«0*dlng tbe next General Election for mem.
in efOoncress. which election will beheld 

.j the BrstTueedsV after the first Monday In November, 1014. and at which election the said 
above proposed amendment to the Constitu tion shall be submitted. In the form and 
matter preoribed by the General AsMmbltf. 
to the lecsl and qualified vote's of the Btew for their adoptlou or ndeoUoo. 

• Given under my hand and the Great Seal 
of the State of Wary land.Done at the City of An- 

Il7th, 
UM

'thousand nine hun 
dred aad fourteen. 

I QOLTMJJOBOUUU,

SPtOAL HOSIW OTTER
/ :'- _ •;

Lawks* Special Offer

For Limited Time Only-
Six pair of our finest 86c value ladies' 

guaranteed hose in blade, tan or white
colors with written guarantee i for 11.00 
and lOc for postage, etc.

SPECIAL OTTER TOR MEN

SEXUAL KNOWLEDGE
ItlUSTfUTED 320 PMES

Tells all about sex matters; what young 
men and women, young wives and 
husbands and all others need to know 
about the sacred laws that govern the sex
forces. Plain truths of sex life in relation 
to happiness iu marriage. "Secrets of 
manhood and womanhood; sexual abuses,

For a limited tune only./ix pairs of I social evil, diseases, etc. 
our finest 36c value <>Mi*iit*jHH~4 only The latest, most advanced and eom 
color with written guarantge and a pair . . . .. A . . r DOU1, of well known Men's Psmdise Gswtars P™1"""'™ "ork that hai ever been ismed 
for one dollar, and lOc for postage, etc. OD sexual hygiene. Priceless instruction 

You know these hoee; they stood the for those who are ready for the true inner 
test wh«n all others failed They give teaching 
real foot comfort. They have no seems „,, ;:' . . „ , torfp. They never become loose and I Th1* book tolls nurses, teacheis.doctors, 
baggy as the s&pe is knit in, not 
pressed in. They s)*«~ GsBsranteed for 
fineness, for style, for superiority of 
material and workmanship, absolutely 
stainless and to wear six months without 
holes or a new pair free.

Don't delay send in your order before 
offer expires. Qive correct sites.

TYRANNY.,
He who strikes terror Into oth 

ers la himself In continuous fear. 
—Clandlanna.

The tyrant's plea excused his 
devilish deeds.—Milton.

O mighty father of the gods, 
when once dire last, dyed with 
raging poison, has fired their 
minds, vouchsafe- to punish cruel 
tyrants In no other way than 
this—that they se« virtue and 
pine away at having forsaken 
her.—Perseus.

The most Imperious masters 
over their own servants are at 
the same time the most abject 
slaves to the servants of other 

' masters.—Seneca.

THE FOOTPATH.
Ah. here tt Is! Tb>> sliding rail 

That marks the old remember 
ed spot;

Tbe gap that struck our school 
boy, trail

The crooked Bath across the 
lot

It left the road by school and
church, 

A penciled shadow, nothing
more. 

That parted from the silver
birch

And ended at the farmhouse 
door

No line or compass traced Its
plan; 

With frequent bends to left or
right. 

In aimless, wayward curves It
ran. -*"

But always kept the door In 
sight 

—Oliver Werrdell Holmes.

THINGS THAT NEVER DIE. 
The pure, the bright, the beau 

tiful 
That stirred our hearts In

youth".
The Impulses to wordless prayer,

The streams of love and truth;
The longing after something

lost.
The spirit's yearning cry. 

The striving after better hope*— 
These things can never die.

The timid hand stretched forth
to aid

A brother In his need; 
A kindly word In griefs dark

hour
That proves a friend Indeed; 

Tbe plea for mercy softly
breathed.

When justice threatens high.
The sorrow of a contrite heart—

These things shall never die.

Let nothing pasa, for every hand 
Must find some work to do;

Lose not a chance to waken
love- 

Be firm and just and true;
So shall a light that cannot fade 

Beam on thee from on high.
And angel voice* say to tUfee— 

"These things shall never die," 
—Charles Dickens.

[The Great Seal
napolis, on this 1 
day of July. In 
rear of onl Lord,

WEAR-EVER HOSIERY CO. 
Dayton, Ohio

100 l
BEAUTIFUL AND COLORED 

POST CARDS
Many are rich, rare x pioturra of 

BEAUTIFUL MODELS AND
ACTR ESSES 

Also a Self-Filling

FOUNTAIN PEN
.All for only 50 cents

The greatest bargain in beautiful cards 
and rare art pictures ever offered. Mtny 
are hard to obtain and have sold signully 
for the price we ask for all. These will go 
quickly to all lovers of the beautiful in 
nature who appreciate tare art pictured of 
well developed models.

A reliable self-filling fountain pen free 
with £ach order. Thes? alone have sold 
{or one dollar In stores

The 100 beautiful cards and pen all for 
but 50c and lOc in stamps for postage.

ART PORTRAYAL CO. 
Dayton, Ohio.

lawyer*, preachers, social workers, Sun- 
day school teachers and all others, young 
and old, what all need to know about ser 
matter* By Winfield Scott L'all, Ph. U. 
It. D (Lejpiig).

NEWSPAPER COMMENTS: 
"Scientifically correct". — Chicago 

Tribune. "Accurate and up-to-date " 
—Philadelphia Press. "Standard book 
of knowledge"—Philadelphia Ledger. 
The New York Wor|d Say*: 'H'lain 
truths for thote who need or aught to 

now them for the prevention of evil*.'' 
Under plain wrapper for only ft.00. 

Coin or Honey Order, postage ten cept* 
extra.

EVERYTHINGJJIlVI NEEDS
SI COyPlEJE SHWIN6 OUTFIT SI

1O Artjcles 1O
To advertise our TJniversVl Shaving 

Outfit and Universal Products we will 
for a limited time only, send this well 
worth (3.00 Shaving Outfit for (1.00 
We sell our products to the consumer 
direct and therefore you save all agents' 
profits which as you know are very large.

1 Hallow Ground Basor.
1 5-inch Lather Brush.
1 Razor Strop, Canvas Back.
1 Nickel Easel Back Mirror.
1 38-inch Barber Towel.
1 Bar Shaving Soap.
1 Box Talcum Powder.
1 Decorated China Mug.
I Aluminum Barber Comb.
1 Bristle Hair Brush.
Each outfit packed in neat box $1.00 

Coin or Money Order, postage lOc extra.

LEWIS MORGAN

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO. 
Dayton, Ohio.

Plumbing
: s AND t 3

Heating 
Contractor

202 Church Strut • SALISBURY, HI.
Phone 877

Never can tell when yoo'll naeh.A 
(Tnaer or suffer a oat, braiie, barn or 
scald. Be prepared. Thousands rely 
on Dr. Thomas' Eoleotlo Oil. Tow 
drcggiits MlU It. 25o and SOo.

Eczema and Itching Cured

PREMIER
if

The soo hina. healing medication In 
DR. HOBSON'S KUZEMA OlNT«- 
M.JKNT penetrates every May note M 
tne skin, clears U of all impurities— 

m g stops Inching instantly. Dr. Hobeotr'e 
AlltO Eczema Ointment is guaranteed to 

speedily heal eczema, rashes, rirm-
TS.A|) worm, tetter and other nnsightlv erup- 
• II TO tions. Eczema Ointment ia a pootor.a 

f » j •* «-«« ..-. f . PMsoription, not an experiment. All 
Guaranteed 7,500 Mlks Service druggists; or dy mail. SOc. Pfeiffer 

These tire, bear the greatest known Ohemical Co..I Philadelphia and S*.

Dayton, Ohio.

mileage guarantee, yet are sold at a price
MIAMI PIIRI ICHINr TAUDAIUV I even IM* thftn tirei of ordinaJT guarantee. 
MIAMI rUBLlMlINi) COMPANY. | This guarantee covers punctures, blow 

outs and general wear. Guarantee covers 
7,600 miles service against everything 
except abuse. These tires are intended 
for most severe service.

Orders have been received for these 
tires for use in the United States Gov 
ernment Service

As a SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
offer, we will allow the following prices 
for the next ten days, -w

TIRES—TUBES

FDFF London Tango I KLL "EvBjyn Tha Necklace" 
aw" Bracelet

AUTOMOBILE TIRCR 
AT FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FROM 30 to 60 PEJJ CENT.

Tire Tube 
28x3 t 7.20 81.65 
30x3 780 1.96 
30x8^ 1080 280 
33x8H H.90 295 
84x8^ 1240 800 
32x4 1370 33fi 
33x4 14 80 3 50 
84x4 168') 3.HO 
3«x4 17.85 890 

1975 4.S5 
1U.85 4 >.H) 

37x4^ 21.ffl S. 10 
37x5 84 90 5.90 

All other sizw in stock. Non-Skid 
t res 15 per cent.additional, red tube* ten 
per cent, above gray All DPW, clean, 
fresh, guaranteed tiros. Bait standard 
and independent makes, Buy direct from 
us and save money. 5 per cent, discount 
if payment in full accompanies each order 
C. O. D. on 10 per cent, deposit. Allow 
ing examination.

TIRE FACTORIES SALES CO. 
Dept. A Dayton, Ohio.

These two beautiful piece* of popular 
jewelry are the craze among society 
women in New York and the largest 
citie«. They are neat and elegant gold 
finished articles that will R laden the 
heart of every girl or woman, no mattei 
how young or old. Very stylish and 
attractive.

Our Free Offer. We are advertisiife 
Spearmint Obewing Gum and desire to 
place a big box of this fine, healthful gum 
into every home. It sweetens the breath 
— whitens the teeth and aid* digestion. 
It is refreshing and pleasing to all. To 
every one sending us but 50cand 10 cents 
to cover shipping costs we will chip a big 
box of 20 regular 5c packages of the 
Spearmint Gum and include the elegant, 
"Tango" necklace and "Kvelyn TJlaw" 
bracelet absolutely free.

This offer is for a short time only Not 
more than 2 orders to one party. Dealers 
not allowed to accept this.

UNITED SALES COMPANY 
Dayton, Ohio. P. O. Box 1 01

28x3 
30x3

32x3,S,
34x8^
81x4 .
32x4
88x4
84x4
86x4
36x4

5 FOR YOUR DEN f 
Beintlful Colltgi Pemunts >-

Yak and Harvard, each 9 hi. x24 in.
Princeton, Cornell, Michigan

Each 7 in. x21 .in.
All best quality felt with («lt heading, 

streamers, letters and mascot executed in 
proper colors. This splendid assortment 
sent postpaid for 50 cents and 5 stamps 
to pay postage. Send now.

HOWARD SPECIALTY CO. 
Denton, Ohio.

Tire 
I .-9 20

1025 
13 50 
1405 
15 26 
1700 
18.00 
19 50 
30 40 
2100 
2200 
2«00 
27.00 
27.50 
82.60

T«be 
$4 00 
2.30 
2 80 
3.00 
3.20 
3.25 
8 30 
3 40 
8.«0 
880 
8.90 
500 
5.10 
515 
540 

20

and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.
done ia a thorongh and 

workmanlike manner.
'IM ATES OH E KRFUjLLY 

GIVEN.

Work

86x4^ 
87x4^ 
34x5

All other sins. Non-Skids 20 per 
cent extra. 6 per cent discount if pay 
ment in full accompanies order and if 
two or so ordered, shipping charges 
will be paid by us. C. O. D. on 16 per 
cent on amount of order. Our output 
is limited, so we suggest early ordering. 
We sell direct only, giving purchaser the 
advantage of all middleman s profits, 

NON-PUNCTURE RELINERS 
Use our famous relinprs, they elimi 

nato blow-outs and 90 per cent of punc 
tures besides giving many thousand more 
miles service to each tire. When in your 
tries you ride without worry or tire 
troubles.
For all 3-inch tires - - - $1.95 
For all 8t inch tires - - - 2.20 
For all 4-inch tires - - - 2.60 
For all 44 inch tires - - - 2.75 
For all 5-inoh tires - • - 2.9 
For all 5H inch tires - - - 8.00
NON-PUNCTURE TIRE FACTORY 

Dayton, Ohio

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

Be a Trained Nurse
Three years practical course,wagea 

said during training. Graduate* 
eadily secure lucrative employment, 
'or particulars address

upt. Natl. Homeopathic Hospital
Washington, D. C.

NOTICE
I have Irawd the Boarding H..VK? at 

2?0 Main Street, and will open tho same 
to the public on THURSDAY, M\Y 33. 

he buildin, has been thoroughly rruo 
rated and refurniahcd from top to tx>t- 
tom. The house will receive my personal 

Special attention will be givea U> 
i^esJ and the cooking.

MRS. D. T. HASTINGS.

SAVINGS OP SAGES. 
Men seldom, or. rather, nerer 

for • length of time and deliber 
ately, rebel against anything that 
does not deaerve rebelling 
against—Carlyle,

Recompense Injury with jus 
tice, and recompense kindness 
with kindness.—Confucius.

If those who are the enemies 
of Innocent amusements hud the 
direction of the world they 
would take away tho spring and 
youth, the former from Uie year, 
the latter from the human life. 
—Balzac.

The contemplation of celestial 
things will make a man both 
speak and think more sublimely 
and mairnlflcently when be de 
scends to human affairs.—Cicero.

LOST—Diamond ring; lost in Sal 
isbury this week. Suitable reward if 
returned to Mrs. Oharlts Holland 
Whmleyville, Md.

lislut Kiliil FfW dm JUmliM) Our
litlN; pr tae us* of the lAvaYirrra BAMTT 
OOBH BHArsa. Belter* the corn by taavlnf 
and the oorn will soon disappear. AOBNI 
W AtfTBD. Sample br mall, U cents.

LArAYTTTC MANUrO * SKCML1Y CO.

G. W. CAPPS
PIANO TUNER

Member of American Onlld of 
Piano Tuner* Phone 788 
William St. SALISBURY. MD.

FARM FOR RENT.
About 6 miles from Salisbury, 2 miles

rom Delmar. Oood tenant will do well.
Apply to O. W. D. WALLER,

Salisbury, Md.

NEW YORK PHILA.& NORFOLK R.R.
"Cape Criarlea Route*

Train Schedule In Effect June V, 1»U
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

4.1 46 (1 47-1047

HOT «„<, COLD

BATHS
At 8 tree

you

:i
Suffered Ec/erna Fifty Years. Now Wd

Seems a long time to endure tbe awful 
mrning, itching, smarting, skin-d<se
taown as "tetter"—another name fo» 
iczema. Seems good to realize, also, that 

DR. HOBSON'S ECZEMA OINT 
MENT has proven a perfect cure.

Mrs. D. L. Kenney writes:—"I osmnot 
sufficiently express my thanks to you for 
vour Dr. ffobson'n Ecsema Ointment. It 
has cured my tetter, which has troubled 
me for over fifty years." All druggists 
or bv mail' 60e.

PFEIFFKR CHEMICAL OO, 
St. Louis. Mn. Philadelphia. Pa

Leave
New YorkPsS 
Philadelphia.. 
Wllmlnzton 
Baltimore

4»-ll>49 I 
p.m. a.

11 17
12 DIM 
8 10MI

785
819
630

p.m 
1201
son
944
143

P.m. 
3.14 
5M 
6M 
4U

a.m.
BOO 

10(10 
1044 
1900

Live Agents Wanted.
We want a live man to solicit orders for 

X it pisonfeetant. The on'y 8 in one ar 
ticle of this kind on the market. In- 
sectine, Germicide and Disinfectant. 
Establish yourself in a business that will 

make big money for you and grow with 
out much effort after you make » few 
sales. Everybody needs ii for tome pur- 
poee or other.

Tour onlr investment will be £3.00 
cost price of an outfit for demonstrating 
}urposcs, on receipt of which we will for 
ward outfit and assign city or county 
selling rights, if not already covered. Ad 
dress

EXIT DISINFECTING CO.. 
315 French St. Wilmington. Del.

rt.ll.bury 
C Charles la 
O.P.UomftAr 
Norfolk to

a.m. a.m «.m p.m.
3119 AM 11 50 7 12
3 20 7 03 12 05«al 7 2i>
li 06 10 24 3 GO 10 bo
8 16 6 B)
9 20 7 25

a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

p.m.
10 in
1026

p.m.

F .m 
»J 

1 414 
4 D)
6 20
7 26 
p.m

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
44 K2 4S-104H SO-10GO HO 40

l,o«ve a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p m. a.m.
Norfolk .. » 40 6 00 K 40
O.I'.Comfort. »M 7 00 1)26
C«i>.CharlMi 800 11 SO U 20 030 1145
Salisbury ... 7 3X U 1H 2 OOpml223J«10 IE SSOsai
CMmar...... 7 68 12 07m 2 20 1248 10 30 4 15

a.m. p.m. p.m a.m. p.m. p.m.

Twllley ft Hearn's, Main
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for 5 cents, and the

BG9T 9HAVG IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dt HEARN,
Main Street, - 8AUSBUB7, MP 

Near Opera House.

Constipation causes headaches, in 
digestion, dizziness, drowsiness. For 
a mild, opening medicine, nse Doan's 
Rngulets. a5o a box at all stores.

Musical Instruction
Modern Plann and Onran iDStruotlon, flv 

en In your home. Termi reasonable.

Cben Evans, Fruitland, Md.
Formerly of Boranton. Pa. I'iauoe and Or 

(ran* Tuned.

NOTICE TO
CONTRACTORS

Arrive a.m. p.m. p m. am p m.
Wllmlngton. nn» S4» 4» 41* 160
PhlU 11 H> 6 03 6 48 6 00 8 86
Baltimore 1242MI638 7 03 6 00 950
N.Y.Penn. S 200 723 8007SS 1118

p.m. p.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
«9-Traln< No*. 47 1047. 4K-104B, 48-1048, 50- 10SO 

dallr HI 4.1. *'). 41. 44.82. 46 and 80 dally oxeept 
8ui»iar>. OnSundaxi 4H-104H loavea SalUbury at 
2.35 p. m. D«lmar 289; arrive* n llmlncton 6.40. 
Phlla. 4.29. Balto. 7 22. N York 918p.m. 
AsT~i Train No. 47-1047 leavei Baltimore on Sun- 
dayi at 8 00 a. m.
K : COOKK, C, I. LEIPKK 

I raffle Manacer dnpt

The Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
will receive at its office, City Hall, Salis 
bury. Md., until

Monday, August 10,1914.
at 8.80 p. m., bids for grading upon Wil 
son St. in said Oity. The work to be 
done consists of the removal of about 
1.2 0 cubic yards of sand This work 
must be completed by September 1, 1U14, 
and must be in accordance with specifi 
cations of the same, which may b« seen 
at tbe City Hall. Bids will be considered 
for the above work aa a whole, or cubic 
yard

Eaoh proposal submitted for the above 
work must be accompanied by certified 
check to tbe amount of five per cent, of 
tbe proposed bid.

The Mayor and Council reserve the 
right to reject any and all bids.

By order of the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury on the 38th day of July. 1814. 

JEHU T. •• ARSONS. 
•>^_ .-^.Clerk of Salisbury.

Tf| wanted to cover 
>6naty or travel. Good 

time now to star*. Pay weekly. Write 
Hi for terms. Perry Mnrserlea, Booh- 
esier, N. Y.

Marine maohiniat will buy an in- 
tercet in eetablished machine shop 
or small "hipmrd. Keferenoe fur- 
nUhed. A.ddje«i X, care of 
bury Adtertifler, Sftliabory,

ARE YOU AlHONQ THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have InauOleloKl Insurance, or coming 
lulo poasculoD of property that limy 
b« deatroyed suddnnly by Ore without 
a moment's wwnlngT

OurPillclttAraWrltlnlpStiodari 
CoBfiulis. WrltiorsNus.
m. S. GORDY, Jr.
Gen'l huvratux Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A

peered
lsi£^£i^s!^siarb^5ffi'ai«
|M refund.*. B3l««. p.la al-o.4 •^^ln»»b» makrr to ••old

1 harafnlnrbahiiJWBlMldns*. * re"»*' l« 
I tlm».trl»Jr»««a>torolilorjoun«v a««l

tl. IM f*t ••Ml*.

WANTED
Painters und Paper- 

hangers. Steuily work. Good wages.
Open shop. HoweM - Qiadock
Painting and Decorating Co.,

Purkersburg, West Va.

I
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

FERRY NOTICE
Notice U heieby given that the 

White Karen Wrry will not be ran, 
except for foot^assengers, on Thurs 
day and Friday, Jane Mtn and 36th. 
1014. as tbe (eriy toon will be hauled 
oat fur repairs.

By order 
' Wloomiuo Count? Oommlnionors.

Btoratead's Worm Syrup

Jhur-Shinc 
U housewives admire 
liture which can be 

easily obtained by using 
"Shur-Shlne", the best 
scratch remover.

Unsurpnssed for clean 
ing and dusting Furniture 
of all kinds. Automobiles, 
rVriajes'. and hard-wood 
floors.

Sold by mall and pack 
ed in unbreakable mailing 
caws; thus assuring you 
of no breakage. 4 ouncx,' 
bottle i>ost puid. 25c.

Mail orders tilled the 
same day received

Add res», 
8hur-8hiiie, P O. Bi.x

No. m 
Middlrtown, - -

anil

I Gat Sell Yoar Farm.
I hare many calls for FARMS awl 

'JOUNTRY PROPHRTIE8. Hyouwaw 
to sell, write for terms and desor'ptiY* 
blanks. If you want to buy a Fans (•

li quickly atitorbvd. 
(U««i Rtlitl al Ones.

It cle 
heals

! the iliMMinl inel.l. 
l>r:ine r.'>ui:i:iK' fnnu Catalfh . 
iiwiiT n ('<)!•! m tl:»lle«il i]tiii>k!y. 
ll'f S'ln-ii'l 'l'.i-tf at.il Siiu'lL Fu i >iz« 
Ml i-t-. ni !>:•« .-{i-t-i or by n.ull. I.i'(uiit 
(' .1! i llaliu ( ' u^' iu atmalziTa To c'i. 
Ulv Hr»t v ier*. r>f, \\arreu Strort. Kew Yorisr

FOR SALE
A 75 acre farm, 35 acre In wood 

land, bordering on Nas»ain>niro 
Creek with good linhlnct shore, on 
public road two and }^ milee from 
Snow Hill, one mile Macadam road, 
Dwelling MX) yds from school hones), 
Hood neighborhood, Hubs loam soil, 
red clay subsoil, Fine truoklo* 
po8sibilili«i,iO aoros seaded in wheat, 
5 acres good aland orimon olover. 5 
acre* Rye, nioe qvauuty stable 
mannro Bh hand, Tonr room dwelling 
80x80 Bam aad ample oatbolldlogs 
all in good repair, Frmit trees, lat- 
mediate posscwlon fa.700 Basy Terma> 

AddroetP. a Box Ml. 
Snow HtU. Md.

CASTOR IA
ftf TWHafffr lt>4 flsHtfssV

Ass/canasorsi 
tMttareOTMn

i"^ *n« park ol the State. 1 will tend YOU m* 
Usi £> request. J. U3LAND MANNA.
..•«. Baute Broker, No. 8tt 

BsJtisMf*, M4.
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It contains a portrait of Francb Scott Key, author 
of The Star Spangled Banner and a facsimile of 
the old envelope on whkh he hurriedly scribbled 
the first rough draft at the hymn.
It contains a history of the flag by Francis Scott 
Key 3rd, the grandson of the original Francis 
Scott Key.

words of the NationalIt contains the authorized 
Hymn.

We have a limited number of these books for
distribution. If you will clip the accompanying
coupon and present it at our store durjng the
week of the Star Spangled Banner Centennial in 
this city - September 6-12 - we will be glad to 
let you have the book without charge.

Make_rjt a point to visit Baltimore during 
the celebration—and combine economy 
with pleasure by making your fall pur-' 
chases at Baltimore's Best Store. Stocks 
were never brighter, fresher or more 
complete than you wifl nad them hera.

QCEANCtlTY DIRECTOR
^^^S^^^ ^P^saaaaaaa^.a^.aaa^.aa.aaaaa^l^sa^.^.aaaaa^iaaaaa.aa.aaai^.aa.a^l^a.aa^B ^^^f^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ tft^t^^^ ^tfffftUffHtHli^fftftfffff^f^f^^^^f^^^^^^^^^^

i - r^ , v*»• • -- --.* • f ^ •'-.,•••. • . -- ^-"- *- • * j*.:* •• »•••- * ' • "•* ',' •' '' • • •'•' L 1 - •*.*• •; -' - - ,H--.f n " ,.•"••• • ' v 'i " ' " • v^j-1-," * -f *'' >

Season 1914 Maryland's Famous Beach ' Where To
Plrtt Step It to Have Plot Situated 

80 It Can Be Given Same Treat 
ment at Farm Grope.

.The first *tep toward a tncoeaafoJ 
garden Is to have it BO iltnated u 
to receive the game cultural treat1 
ment aa that given the general farm 
crop*. Progressive growers of to-i 
day seek to eliminate, as far aa poa- 
aible, all hand-work In the making 
of their products. If this Is a proflfc 
ahle procedure In the production of 
staples, it IB of equal adtantage in 
the growing of fruit and vegetables, 
writes 8. B. Shaw in the Progressive 
Farmer. Too often the location Is a 
small patch of tenced-in ground, near

THE PIER
Dancing Bowling, Fishing

SWEPT BY 
OCEAN BREEZES

Best ServiceOn

The Favonite Resent

liochscHild,

AI WAYQ nnni SPECIU FEATURE
HLVVrUO UUUL MnnNiinHTniNm

Sea-Side Hotel

THE MT. PLEASANT HOTEL
OPEN TO SEPTEMBER 15

U NDKR original management, Located directly 
new 24 ft. hoard walk, three blocks north of

the 
pier 
Ex-

FNDKR original management, Located directly on 
new 24 ft. hoard walk, three blocks north of the 

Every room Ocean view. Ocean front Dining Hoom. 
cellanl table. Bath houses for sea bathing, Mrs. Buell will be 
pleased to welcome her old .patrons, and any new friends the 
house may have made.

Under New Supervision "•'•* 
MISS J. M. FRIEL, Formerly of the Colonial, (last season)

OCEAN CITY, MD.

Special Rates To Parties
Open June 1 st to October 1st.

This hotel always popular with Saligbnrlam, Is now in tplendld vMn 
jdition, having been newly painted, thoroughly renovated and refuroithed.

Rates on application. Cuisine First Clasi

Atlantic Pool Parlor
Ladles and Gentlemen

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON PAPERS. 
Adjoining Atlantic Hotel

C. H. HILDERBRANDT, Prop. OCEAN CITY. M

r
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DEAN W, PERDUE
Successor to Perdue & Gunby

The Largest Carriage and Wagon Dealer South;
OF WILMINGTON. %

We open the season of H)14 with the largest and brat selected stock 
•hown by at. Tbli itook embraces man; exclDsire styles not bandied 
by otber dealers on the Perjirxol*—insuring purchasers the newest 
idea* In rehiclei of ever; description. In onr three show-rooms will 
be fonnd more than

Five Hundred
Carriages, Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, Lum 

ber Wagons Duplex Dearborn Wagons, Horse, 
Speed and Road Carts.

Vfe are general agent* for the Acrce Farm Wagon. This wagon 
ha* given better satisfaction than any other wagon that ha* be«n told 
in this territory, and thej are more of thtm in ose than any otber 
make. We can sell them at cheap as other* can tell an inferior grade. 
We caarantoe artery axle. If they break we replace them free of cost.

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of al Kinds 
of Carriage and Wagon Harness, Horse Collars, Etc.

We Can Save You Money
Will guarantee to give a better carriage for lees money than any otber ! 
dealer "Quick sales and Small Profits' 1 i* our motto. In Justice to ' 
yonnelf yon cannot afford to bay antll you *ee OUT stock.

DEAN W, PERDUE
Salisbury. Maryland.

WAREHOUSES: Dock Street. E. Camden Street, Main Street 
>•)*)•)••>•••*)••••••••<•<••«)••«)•••*•*•»•••**•****»»»»<

Cauliflower Doe* Beat on a Well-Com 
pacted Soil.

(be house, where it IB Impossible to do 
any wort except by hand. Aa a re 
sult the care of the garden la left to 
the women and children, yet what 
child really enjoys hoeing and pulling 
weed* or how many women on the 
farm can truly give the time and at 
tention necessary to the profitable pro 
duction of these crops, especially uiv 
der such unfavorable conditions? In 
Instances of this kind the home gar 
den is not a souce of profitable In 
come.

Plan the garden to be twice or three 
Umaci aa long as wide, with the rows 
running lengthwise. In this way the 
plowing, "harrowing end cultivating1 
can be done In about one-third lea* 
time than it would take were the plot 
more nearly square.

Another feature to be considered 1* 
the arrangement of the permanent 
plantings of fruit trees, berry bushes 
or other crops that do not have to be 
renewed each year. If planted pro 
miscuously throughout the garden they 
make it difficult to cultivate.

Charge That Damage Result* From
Sucking of Nectar From the

Flower I* Very Unjust One.

Bees are many tlmea accused of be 
ing destroyers of crops of different 
kinds, more especially the fruit crops. 
The charge that damage result* from 
the bees sucking the nectar from the 
flower Is a very unjust one, relate* the 
Perdue Agriculturist, for, while the bee 
IB taking the nectar from the flowers 
It Is aiding greatly in the pollenatlon 
of the flowers, making a good crop 
possible.

A complaint which Is very oftepm&de 
Is that the honey bee punctures fruits, 
apples, pears, grapes, etc., and suck 
the juices. As a matter of fact, bee* 
never-puncture sound fruit. They do, 
however, suck the juices from fruit if 
the skin Is broken by some other 
means, thus using up fruit that 1* al 
ready damaged.

Ocean City, Maryland.

CON NO R'S
Restaurant

j Everything Good To Eat.•

FAMOUS COFfEE, SOFT CRABS, & FRESH OYSTERS
Cigars, Cigarettes, Souvenirs and Post Card Specialties.

GEO. B. CONNER, Prop., Ocean Front, OCEAN CITY, MD.
7*-

N. C. DEAN, Prop. J. H. AMES, Mgr.

"\Juvu.fcT

CITY, MD.
(Directly on Boardwalk)

Dinners Served

IDany Jktnactions
In Tnont of Pier

For guests and visitors to this delightful Beach, including 
the(wonderful and enchanting

Japanese Scientist
ROLLING BALI

Retail Store Back of Alleys
Beet amusement for Ladies and Gentlemen. Latest craze 
among society -women in London Paris aad New York.
Each Time A Prize. NO BLANKS. Ten Cents a Game.
Such an opportunity may not come again in your lifetime. 
We keep your record of each individual play. Come and 
look. Three thousand different kinds, all genuine Japan 
ese high art 5th season.

JOE'S ALLEY!
Atlantic Avenue, opposite Pier, facing Ocean. Ocean City,

TRIMPER'S CASINO
THE REAL THEATRE IN OCEAN CITY 

Under the Personal Management of John T. McCaslin.
All the Latest in Moving Picture Features]

Special Vaudeville and Musical Comedy Attractions
• CHANGE OF VAUDEVILLE MONDAY AND THURSDAY \

Monday Night i* Carnival Night. Free 
Souvenirs, Confetti, etc.

Thursday Nighi, another Pay Night 
Here ia the Coin.

body get* real money—no blanks.
Wednesday Night it Country Store. 

160.00 worth of Uieful Articles Given 
Away Free.

Saturday Night, Amateur Nigt. Cash 
prize* to the best amateur*. Fun by the-J 
barrel. A

The Nordica
Mr*. 0. R. BASSETT, Prop1 *

OCEAN CITY. MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three square* 

from depot, remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front, delightful room*, home 
comforts, excellent meals served Yor 60e

ffl CROP

THE
LINMAR

Under New Management

Special Home Cooking
HRS. T. T. MOORE;

C' which has furnished much pleasure to the people. 
S-- The Virginia Salt Water Taffy and Pop-Corn tirade on the 

the beach, once tasted, ever sought after.

DOLL E'S
The Popular Place. Opposite The Pier.

Don't be Misled.
ADMISSION

It is All at Trimper's Casino.
5 and 1O Cents/

We are the heaviest importer* of thU *eed on tbe chore, and can supply 
you best giade *eed at aa low a price a* any reputable retail seec1 house. 

We are also headquarter* for:

Winter Vetch Winter Oats 
Wintrr Rye Red Clover

Pasture Mixture 
J and other hay and soiling crops.
.' **•

Quality-Best we can get Prices strictly in line.

PENINSULA PRODUCE
Hf I 
Snow

The Ever Speaking Ocean! 
What docs it My to me? 
I'U have a sweet vacation,

At the HIDtAU by the Sea
OCEAN CITY, MD,

Mrs. J. H. ELLIB, Proprietress.
• Bath House* (ree to gursts having suit*
Special rates to parties. Ocean Front
Centrally located.

Joseph Schaefer's Bakery
And ICE CREAM PARLOR

FINEST ON THE PENINSULA

All kinds of Ice Cream, Bread, Pies and Cakes, Every 
thing is First-claps. Quality and refreshment in each plate 
and package. Baltimore Avenue, opposite Atlantic Hotel.

Joseph Schaefer,
Ocean City, Md.

When In Ocean City GET YOUR MEALS at .

Tibbctt's Oyster and Chop House
Meals Served at All Hours

Opposite Atlantic Hotel Good service and splendid Mi

JAMES ML BRATTEN, Manager.

The Oceanic & Mt. Vernon
HOTELS

ON BOARD WALK 
Nke rooms, in desirable location

SHOWELL'S
BATH HOUSE

Choke part of Beach. Good 
Suits and Good Service.
JOHN D. SHOWCLL. Proprietor.

COFFINS BAZAR
Big Line of Souvenirs, Host 
cards, Leather Ooods.Tinted 
China, Stationery, Bathing 
Article*, Hhoes, Hal*, and 
otber Seashore necessities, 
Toilet Articlee. Drugt, Fiab> 
ing Tackle, etc.

Ocean City Marylanc

EXCHANGE Or MARYLAND
ROCOrVIOKK CITY. IVIAF4YUAN D

(Branch Stores:—Salisbury, Md., Princess Anne, Md., and 
Hill, Md.

«r««« firm to B« UMO Again. 
To »top following hostile vessels of 
*a for purDOM* of attack when th*> 

*r» right a Qerman naval 
UaaV lamented a Greek Ore thai 

burn while floating on wata*.

Ruark Studio
front of Pier and AdanUc Hotel

. . . Open Day and Night.. ,
FILMS DEVELOPED FREE

Photographs While You Wait

Getting • Start. 
"What It your greatest wish, doctor, 

DOW that you have *ucce«Bfully paued 
for your degree V Young Doctor—"To 
put 'Dr.' before my own name and 'Dr.* 
e*u»r the name of other people."-

JIMMY'S ALLEYS
Near Windsor Theatre and Boardwa*k

THIRD 
SEASON

The place to have delightful amusement 
apd handsome returns in. : : :

ROLLING BALLS 
.JAPANESE BAZAAR

Best place to buy attractive souveiiim of your trip to beach.

Hamblin's Photo "Studio
Nearest Gallery to the Poitoffloe of 

Ocean City. Lttoat thing in TintvpM. 
Fine PotrrU and Po«t Oardi of the 
bett that can b« made,
MR. and MRS. E. H. HAMBLIN,

ProfeMlonit] Photographer*

(Mv Mm Mmiiitrt n»i. W. IAYUX. rra*. 
Modern Convenience*, Electric Light* 
Excellent Table. Ratee $8. to $12.60

THE MERVUE
(Directly on Beach) 

BATH HOUSE. Cool * DdsMfiil Room

HOTEL VIRGINIA.
OCEAN FRONT , g 

OCEAN CITY, HARYLAND
The Famon* Caterer of 
the Eastern Shore; with 
Hotel Norrii 7

B. KINNAMON, Prop

Excellent Cooking Hate* Reasonable 
LAKGBCOOL ROOMS

The Shelburne
Baltimore Ave. Near the Beach 

RANDOLPH S. BRCWINGTON, Propr
* Ocean City, Md. ,. ;Vtv|

EasternShoreHotel
nr». OLUB BLLIOTT, Prop's f

Near tbe Pier. Oontenlent local 
on ocean front, boardwalk — 

Electric light*.rooms

RATES VERY RBASONA

Ice! Ice
T. J. CROPPER.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers i 
Coal, Wood and Ice.

Leave your Order* at Office and tbry 
will receire proaipt attention,

Baltimore, Maryland

Gat a PERSKIE PICTURE Before Leaving the Beach.
This Studio Is an Institution of Art In Ocean City with MR. PERSKIE. 

• ' • \, Personally ready to lerve the publicthla Season. 1914. v
"'^'"Calf «t the STUDIO and bring your frltnds along. Right on th« Board Walk In tha

.Casino Building -.'.'* ^ ^ ; Ocean City> Maryland.
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WAR NEWS OF THE DAY. DISTINGUISHED

^Indications point to one of the decisive battles in the world's history is 
ng waged along the 160-mile battle front in France. Official statements 

Ifrom the allies and the Germans are kicking, but it is known that re-inforce- 
f menta have stiffened the lines of the Kaiser's troops.

The brunt of the battle by the Germans is born by the latter's center, 
while the allies have strengthened their left wing to meet the<onslaught of 
tie Germans.  

Official advices from Vienna state that the Austrians admit the loss of 
0,000 men in die recent engagement^ in Galicia. This represents one-fourth
-the entire-command under the Archduke Frederick. German re-inforce- 
nts are being rushed to aid the forces of the dual monarchy, but the

 iser'a troops must cross the Vistula before they can form a juncture with 
"the Austrian troops. The Russians have rushed a force to this point to check 
the-Germans.

Reports from Petrogad state that Austria is prepared to desert her ally 
and sue for peace in two weeks. The same source states that the Russian 
troops have advanced in a straight line from Koenigsberg on the Baltic to

  Cracew in Austria. The bitter place is said to have been evacuated by the
* forces of the dual monarchy.

' Servia reports that an invasion of Hungary has begurl. The Serbs have 
ded in crossing the River Save. Montenegrin troops are now in Bosnia. 

Premier Asquith has asked that 600,000 more men respond to the British 
1 to the colors.

Great Britain, through Ambassador Page, has informed the United 
ates that the United Kingdom will not consider peace until Germany has 

decisively defeated.
Kaiser Wilhelm, according to the new German minister to Mexico, has 

I his subjects that Paris must be taken if the German empire is to survive. 
Sir John French, in an official report to Lord Kitchener, has made a com 

plete report of the movements of the British expeditionary arjny up to Au- 
ast 28. This compiles a series of retirements by the Anglican troops. 

The British Admiralty officially announces that the cruiser Pathfinder 
i destroyed by a submarine torpedo and not by a mine, -as hitherto ac- 

ppted.
Tokio announces that Japan has joined with the triple entente in the pro- 

ol that none.of .the powers at war with Germany will make peace without 
i consent of the other parties to the agreement.

Paris reports that a French aeroplane caught in an air pocket above the 
Bois of Vincennes, fell, killing two aviators and four persons in the street 
Four others were injured.

Turkey has notified its American ambassador that all conventions be 
tween the powers and Turkey conferring special privileges or restricting the 
sovereignty of the Porte are abrogated. Diplomatic circles take this as an 
indication that the Ottoman empire is ready to support Germany in the field 

Six cities in France have been officially proclaimed to be in a state 01
re.
Tokio declares that the Mikado will send no troops into the European 

war zone.
Crown Prince Frederick Wilhelm has been deposed from his command be 

cause of failure to achieve victory, Paris hears. The same source states thai 
I Field Marshal von Eichord has superseded the Kaiser's oldest son.

Berlin reports officially that 1,000 Russians and three detachments of 
Cossacks nave been captured on the eastern frontier.

Copenhagen reports a German squadron of 31 ships steaming east along 
the Gutf of Bothnia.

A dispatch from Ghent says 40,000 German sailors arrived at Brussels 
during the past two days. This indicates that the German reserve Is com 
pletely mobilized.

will also take into consideration the 
class of work the contractors have 
been doing, even though the price 
paid may not be the lowest offered 
for the work.

The Council granted the following 
building permits: Harry F. Work 
man, front porch, East Church street;

LAWYER DEAD
Hon. John H. Hai4y of Worcester Dtes - 

WeMKoovwhiThlsCoMty
Htn. John H. Handy, the oldest 

pracUamc ana one of tbo m me pro 
minent members of the bar of the 
state died at the residence of hli 
daughter. Mrs. Anna H. Moore for 
Washington. Mr. Handy was widely 
kuown in tbit conniy having tried 
some of the most tiifflunlt and most 
prominent oaMi to this court. Mr. 
Qanay fianred with mob legal giants 
as the lat« John W. Orisdeld. E. Kin 
Wilson, Henry Page. Isaac D. Jones 
John R. Franklin. Onarlts Golds- 
boroujrb, an 1 many otheri. Mr. Handy 
was born at the estate of hii father 
near Prinoew Anne and sprana from a 
distiogaiabed anoestrey. He wan 
admitted t to the bar at the age of 
twenty one after having graduated 
from Prinoeton University. In 18M 
fie wai admitted to the Mr of tbe U. 
8. Snoreine Court. He haJ practiced 
law in three different states, Califor 
nia, Ohio, and Maryland and in all 
three has made a name for himself ai 
a lawyer of distinction. Besides 
being a lawyer of mnoh prominence 
Mr. Handy was the founder of the 
Snow Hill Mewenger, a thriving and 
proareHive P*per of Worcester 
County. Mr. Hand? . was always 
a demoorat In politiotTand bai served 
in tbe legielatnre from "Worcester and 
ha* always be'ei> looked open ai one 
of tbe leaders of his party in bit 
county and diitriot.

NEW RIGHTS
fOR EMPLOYES

Business Transacted at The Monday Nigbt | 
Meeting-

The principal business before the 
Council Monday night was the open- 

:-ing of bids for street improvements. 
The contracts were not awarded for 
the alleged reason that the council- 
men wish to give some consideration 

the'kind of materials proposed to 
'be used. This means that the con 
tracts may not be awarded to the 
;highest bidder. There is to be a spec 
ial meeting of the. Council Saturday 
night and the contracts will be fur- 

considered at that time, and
probably awarded. 

bids for the new streets were 
i opened and tabulated. After go- 

(.thoroughly into the bids it was 
decided not to award any contracts 
until after the committee appointed 

. to confer with the Mayor and Coun- 
oil relative to the kind of material to 
be used on the streets, had gone over 

i v the bids with the Mayor and Council. 
if-* Standard Bitulithic Company, $2.10 

per square yard. This is much cheap 
er than was paid for the work'of this 

). company when the present streets in 
the city were laid.

lurray Construction Company, 
bids, at $1-92, $2.0? and $2.12 

Fp*r square yard.
McGuire Construction Company, 

$2.40, $1.87 and $2.08 per square 
yard.

J. W. Bash, $2.66, $2.20 and $1.69 
per BquaK-^yard.

McNemey Construction Company, 
one bid, at $2.40 per square yard. 

.In awarding the bids the Council

State Industrial Accident Commission Makes 
Statement.

The General Assembly last winter 
created a new body known as the 
State Industrial Accident Commis 
sion, which is to have charge of the 
relations between employer and em 
ployed as regards accidents and dam 
ages arising therefrom. The duties 
of the new commission are very com 
plex and perplexing, and it will be a 

'K of thf com 
or thor

HANDSOME TENNIS-CUP
Cones To TMs Oty-WO* By SaRsbur- 

IMS at Pertusita ToarnameM.
The third annual Peninsula tennis 

tournament took place at the Talbot 
Country Club, near Eaaton, Monday, 
Fuesday and Wednesday of this week.

There were a total of about 40 en 
tries in the singles, Salisbury being 
represented by Mr. G. William Phil 
ips and Mr. U. F. White, who both 

made creditable showings, although 
n the semi-finals Mr. Phillips appear 

ed to have one of his rare days off  
.osing his first singles match in an 
Eastern Shore tourney to Mr. Chaun- 
cey Crawford, a Princeton athlete.

In doubles Salisbury was represent 
ed by Mr. J. Roscoe White, who was 
matched with Mr. Royce R. Spring, 
of Talbot county, and Mr. G. William 
Phillips, who was matched with Mr. 
Stam, of Eastern.

There were a number of interesting 
sets and many close and exciting 
matches, the handsome silver cup for 
the doubles Peninsula championship 
in tennis being won by Messrs. White 
and Spring, after winning over last 
year's champions, Messrs. Iglehart 
and Crawford in the second round, 
and Phillips and Stam in the finals.

The singles were won by Mr. Royce 
R. Spring, who was also last, year's 
winner. Mr, Spring played a splen 
did game of tennis and deserved all 
the laurels he received. If successful 
next year he will win the three time 
cup offered by the Country Club.

RESOLUTIONS REGARDING THE 

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

resolutions of en- 
commendation of

oughly\ outlined.
The commission has issued the fol 

lowing statement of interest to both 
employer and the employed in Mary 
land:

"The Workmen's Compensation law 
passed by the General Assembly of 
Maryland, at the session of 1914, re 
quires every employer in this State, 
having employes in extra-hazardous 
occupations, to pay compensation for 
disability from accidental injury aris 
ing out of and in the course of his

L. E. Edgecumbe, truck shed, East | employment, on and after November
Railroad avenue; N. Y., P. & N. rail 
road, freight station, East Church 
street

The contract for painting and var 
nishing the fire appartus was award 
ed to Twigg A-Sheridan for the sum 
of |60.00, and for painting the inter 
ior of the City Hall to Theodore W. 
Davis, for the sum of $64.00.

Automobile Accident.
Handy Truitt, ac- 
a party of young

While Mr. 
companied by
ladies, waa motoring on the State 
road near Ironshire last Saturday 
afternoon, be turned around to hand 
a tomato, which he had gathered 
only a few minutes before, to a 
yOung lady on the rear seat, and in- 
advertentl
wheel of
vert. One of the

turned the steering 
e cur, runnuig into a cul

ladiea was
thrown against the wind shield of 
the machim-, receiving a few bruises 
and a cut, on the face. T|ie other 
occupants were uninjured. 'Ine dam 
age to the car waa considerable.

For Sale
One 20 h. p. Ossollne Engine Boat. SQ 

feet long 8 ft. wide. Hatcovired cabin. 
Alw   brand pew icow 80 i 60 Nevei 
been in use

Apply to. 
^; WALTER C. HUMPHREYS,

Salisbury, Md

1. 1914.
"Every employer shall secure the 

payment of such compensation: First, 
by insuring in the State Accident 
Fund (established by the same act); 
or second, by insuring with any stock 
corporation or mutual association au- 
thorjzed to do business in the state; 
or third, by furnishing proof to the 
commission of his financial ability to 
pay any compensation himself. Every 
employer shall first submit to the 
State industrial Accident Commission 
the method he wishes to adopt; the 
commission has the power to either 
approve or reject the selection. Fail 
ure to submit this information on or 
before November 1st is made a mis 
demeanor, subject to a fine.

"Any employer not required to 
come under the provisions of the law 
may, upon the mutual request of 
himself and employees, elect to do so.

"Blank forms are being prepared 
by the commission for collecting the 
above information. All employers in 
terested are asked to write to the 
commission so that whin completed, 
blanks may be sent to them without 
delay.

The following 
dorsements and 
teachers' institutes were adopted in 
each "group" composing the recent 
Tri-County Institute at Ocean City:

Resolved, That we, the teachers of 
Wicomico, Somerset and Worcester 
in institute assembled, express our ap 
preciation of the high-class of work 
done at this institute by its very able 
corps of instructors.

Resolved secondly, That the insti 
tutes held at Ocean City are a great 
source of help and inspiration to use. 
Fir.st, through the opportunity af 
forded in listening to new and ad 
vanced thought in educational fields. 
And secondly, through an interchange 

| of views, ideas and methods relating 
to school work.

Resolved thirdly. That our nble and 
efficient county superintendents of 
public education in the counties of 
Wicomico, Somerset and Worcester 
be hereby requested to give us, each 
and all, an opportunity to attend fu 
ture institutes at Ocean City, Md.

Resolvel finally. That a copy of 
these resolutions be offered to the var 
ious newspapers of Wicomico, Somer 
set and Worcester counties with a 
view to their publication.

Submitted by Chas. W. Marsh, Or 
iole, Md.

A REMARKABLE WAR STORY

Frederick Palmer Now Witnessing
Fulfillment of Prophecy Described

In The Last Shot."

WANTED  While plil for gemral 
housework. Small family. No wa*li 
I UK. Good home mid family. Refer 
ences exchanged. Address: Mr«. C. 
AbraoKOD, 2207 Lyndhoisi St. . B«lll- 
uurn, Md.

/**«.
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IRST11
A nation-wide carrjpaign of SrYFETY FIRST iftbenng-wagied 

by the SteamBorf.Hairwatyand Electric Line*.
15NTTnES\FETYOFWUKMONEY(f VlTAtliriHlEaT TOMJU?
Our Bank is absolutely 3A$l. 3afo and conservative 

management - Safe l°«y** and Safe invesrtmoni*
^HEJJrVTETYFHKJT Slogfcn wMa*ic 

when it firal opened it* door* for burnt

FARMERS i MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY- MD.

Capital $65,000.00 
Surplus 40,000.00

L C.WILLIAMS, President 
SAML A. GRAHAM, Cashier,

Frederick Palmer, the author of the 
remarkable story, "The Last Shot," U 
a typical cosmopolitan. He not only 
knows, war and the men who make 
war, but he knows the world and has 
been practically all over It

Mr. Palmer 1» a native of Pennsyl 
vania, born at Pleasantville In that 
state In 1873. He waa residing In Eng 
land at the time the Grecian-Turk 
ish war of 1895 began and went to the 
front as a correspondent. At the close 
of this war he went to the Klondike 
as a correspondent He was In the 
Orient In 1898 when the war between 
the United States and Spaltt began, 
and was with Admiral Devvey at tho 
battle of Manila, reporting It for the 
London Times and a number of Amer 
lean newspapers. He remained with 
the American army In the Philippines 
throughout the campaign against 
Agulnaldo. When the International ex 
pedition for the rescue of the foreign 
residents In Peking was organized, at 
the time of the Hoxer uprising In 
China he joltled It In the capacity of a 
correspondent for his papers.

From 1900 to 1903 Mr. Palmer saw 
service In the Coihral and South 
American and the Macedonian Insur 
rections. With the breaking out of 
war between Japan and Russia he 
joined the first Japanese army In the 
field aa the representative of the Lon 
don Times and Collier's Weekly, and 
was almost the only correspondent 
who saw active service with the Jap 
anese army. He was In Constanti 
nople during tbe Turkish revolution 
of 1909, and wai with the Bulf. .rlan 
army throughout the Balkan war oi 
1*12-18.

In addition to thli active career as a 
war correspondent. Mr. Palmer baa 
circled the §lob« with Admiral Dewey, 
and again with the American battle 
ship fleet in 1907-8. He U familiar 
with every capital of Europe, and haa 
  personal acquaintance with a very 
large number bf prominent European 
government officials and military and 
naval commander*.

Mr. Palmer la now at the front r«h 
porting the present war for the papers 
he represent*, and U witnessing the 
fulfillment of tbe prophecy contained 
in bis notable story, "The Last Shot."

We have arranged to print Mr. Pal 
mer's remarkable story, "Tho Last 
Shot," serially In these columns.

THE CITY BRINGS
ADDITIONAL SUITS

Corporation Again Sued-Penalties The 
Supposed Issue.

On Tuesday of last week the Mayor 
and Council, through Benjamin A, 
Johnson and Ellegood, Freeny & 
Wailes, attorneys, filed additional 
suits against The Salisbury National 
Bank, Peninsula Trust Company, 
Jackson Bros. Co., Salisbury Brick 
Company, The Farmers' & Planters' 
Company, and Home Gas Company. 
No cause for action is stated, but it 
is understood that the city is bring 
ing these actions to recover the sum 
of $100 a day from each'of the above 
concerns for their failure to report to 
the City Clerk of Salisbury on March 
1, 1913, a list of their stockholders 
and the number of shares held by 
each. As 671 d*ys elapsed from that 
date until the lists were furnished, 
this would mean, in the event that the 
city recovered, an amount of over 
$60,000 from each of the above-named 
corporations. City attorneys when 
interviewed by The Advertiser report 
er on Friday morning, refused to say 
whether they would declare for the 
above penalties in these suits or not. 
Mr. Ellegood did say that had the 
corporations paid their taxes the city 
would never have declared for any 
penalties. They also seemed confi 
dent of winning the suits heretofore 
brought, and which will be tried at 
the coming term of court.

The Defendants' Side.

Mr. Alonzo L. Miles, who repre 
sents the several corporations which 
have been sued, being seen at his of 
fice said: "I have no means of know 
ing what these suits are about, as the 
city attorneys have filed no declara 
tion, but simply brought their suits 
by titling. They do clearly indicate 
one thing,'however, and that is that 
the city has no confidence in main 
taining its pending suits against the 
several corporation for taxes, which 
will be disposed of at this September 
term of court. If it is true, as has 
been indicated, that these second suits 
are brought for the purpose of requir 
ing the corporations doing business 
in the city of Salisbury to pay a pen 
alty of $100 a day for each day that 
they have not furnished to the City 
Clerk a list of stockholders, I want to 
say that during all the years in which 
these several corporations hove been 
doing business, they have never been 
asked by the city to furnish a list of 
stockholders, and no attempt has ever 
been made to require the stockholders 
to pay taxes on their shares of stock 
in said corporations until after suit 
was brought against them at the last 
July term of court. After such suits 
were brought, the corporations were 
asked by the city to furnish a list of 
stockholders as of January 1, 1913, 
which they promptly did. The law 
provides specifically as to how shares 
of stock in a corporation shall be 
taxed for municipal purposes, and I 
understand that the city, having 
never heretofore undertaken to assess 
and tax for municipal purposes the 
shares of stock of these corporations, 
and having failed to do its duty in the

AN OPEN LETTER

From Frank A. Furst, To The
Democrats of Maryland,

Urging The Nomination
Of Sen. John Walter

Smith
GENTLEMEN:

I feel it my duty to urge my fellow-Democrats to go to the polls on Tuea- 
day, the fifteenth, to vote in the Democratic primary for the re-nomination 
of Senator John Walter Smith. '

I know what he is, what he has done, and some of the things yet to be 
done. Conditions due to this distressing war require Senator Smith to re 
main in Washington. His duty to the people demands he devote his whole 
time to public matters, and he gives them his whole time to the neglect of hi* 
own canvass for re-nomination.

Senator Smith has supported President Wilson's Administration by an 
unbroken record of loyalty, and has faithfully assisted in redeeming all the 
pledges of the Democratic Party, whether the legislation was tariff, the cur 
rency, canal tolls, regulating the trusts or meeting emergencies growing out 
of the European war, and certainly every friend of President Wilson in this 
State can consistently give his earnest support to Senator Smith, if loyalty to 
their chief is to be rewarded.
; Senator'Smith deserves our confidence and support. He is a live man, a 
wise man. He is a pioneer in many ways. Years ago he put the free school- 
book law through; later he helped take the schools out of politics, put the po 
lice force on a non-partisan basis, did much to purify elections, and to improve 
the State's credit and public property. Twelve years ago he approved one of 
the first Workwoman's Co-operative Insurance Laws passed anywhere. The 
State Tuberculosis Sanatorium is a monument to his energy and unselfish 
work for humanity.

I venture to say Maryland never sent a more useful man to the Senate. 
He is a Democrat, but first of all he is a Marylander, and the most alive man 
I know to Maryland's needs and interests. He is a business man, and knows 
the difficulties men in business meet a great advantage. Our busmen men, 
the Merchants and Manufacturers' Association) the Chamber of Commerce 
and such trade organizations have received splendid co-operation from him 
always.

He does things without making any fuss or parade. His record of meas 
ures passed by the Senate of special benefit to Maryland is unequaled, and in 
clude among others, bills:

To turn Fort McHenry over to Baltimore city for a park. 
To build an immigration station in Baltimore, approoriation, $660,000 
To erect a memorial to Francis Scott Key in Baltimore, ap 
propriation ............................................$ 76,000
To building a federal building at Crisfleld. appropriation. .. .$ 90,000
To build United States power plant at Indian Head, cost. .. .$500,000

/ To dredge Yo/k Spit Channel and improve Baltimore harbor, $305,260 
To establish a dairy fariri for United States Naval Academy

neatwAnnapolis ................................... .$100,000
To build federal building at Cambridge ...................j 80,000
To build federal building at Salisbury. .................,j 90,000
To erect market sheds in Washington for use of truck misers

near by .......................................... -I 32,000
In these times of business depression and scarcity of work in private 

enterprises, when European governments, even though at actual war, are con 
structing public works in order to provide employment for the idle, the value 
of these projects and appropriations to the public, always great, is .especially 
enhanced.

Senator Smith has met an unprecedented situation and has proved him 
self a cool and patriotic man in this world-wide crisis. His work has always 
been of the first class.

Senator Smith has put money, and lots of it, in the pockets of Maryland 
people by the energy and good sense with which he helped attack the prob 
lem of finding a way to export our surplus wheat and other products daring 
the war. He upheld the hands of the Administration always in the splendid 
work done to relieve the business situation and preserve the growth and pros 
perity of the country in the financial complications following the declaration 
of war. But for such measures many men would De ruined.

He is literally a public servant in tbe best sense. Many people have cause 
to remember with gratitude the assiduous and kind efforts he has made to 
locate their friends abroad within the past five weeks and to relieve the anxiety
of those in such deep trouble. He has had scores of such cases. In addition.

premises, now propose to penalize the 
corporations for not having paid 
them voluntarily without their hav 
ing ever assessed the stock. If that 
is the situation, we will meet it when 
it arises in court."

WOODCOCK IS
MADE SECRETARY

Of The Republican Stale Headquarters.
Chairman Galen L. Tail, of the Re 

publican State Central Committee, 
announced on Wednesday the appoint 
ment of Mr. Amos W. Woodcock, 
of Salisbury, as secretary of the com 
mittee.

Concerning the appointment the 
Baltimore Sun on Thursday said:

His appointment is taken to indi 
cate that Mr. Jackson will be active 
in this fall's fight. It is also taken to 
indicate close relationship between 
the' amalgamated Bull Moosers, who 
are now running the official party or 
ganization, and the Jackson forces. 
Mr. Woodcock will assume his duties 
after the state convention meets on 
September 29.

opposin .

PRINCfSS ANNE TO HAVE 
LIGHTING SYSTEM

Charter Granted To New Yorker lo Light 
Town-Enterprise To Cost $9000

Had Been | for long Ttae- 
Of Morocce.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
The following letters are undeliv 

ered at the Salisbury postoffice, and 
unless claimed wil be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office September 26:

Mr. Earl A. Baker, L. J. Cluff, Mrs. 
Martha E. Canon, Miss Eva Ca'uble, 
Mr. L. W. Callender; Mrs. Tivoli Dish- 
aroon, Miaa Minnie Davies, Miss 
Olevia Dutton, Mr. Ervin Hoopman, 
rf. Howard, Mr. Thomas E. Jahson, 
Miss Mae Jenkins, Mrs. Adv Jinkins, 
Mr, Junice Joun% Mr. George Jones,
Miss Leona - 
Krouse, Mr.

Jonea, 
W. M.

Mias Edna B. 
Meti, William

Mervil, Mrs. Edward McDowell, Mr. 
Stephen McKinley. Mr. Herbert Mc- 
Calllster, Mrs. Victoria Nutter, Mrs. 
Chas. Ottey, Miss Edith Powell, Mrs. 
Ellen Price, Miss Verona Paradise, 
Mr. J. S. Walter, Miss Gertrude War- 
ters, Miss Catherine Webster, Miss
Lillian V. Willis.

The Town Commissioners of Prin 
cess Anne have granted to Mr. K. C. 
Cannon, of New York, a charter 
granting him the privilege of light 
ing the town. Mr. Cannon's secu 
rities are forty.six persons who are 
backing the enterprise. Of the nine 
thousand dollars cost of the project 
Mr. Cannon will assume one thou 
sand. Work on tbe new plant will 
start immediately and will be com 
pleted in sixty days.

Seaford Factory Burned.
Fire destroyed Friday night an 

untenanted dwelling and a factory 
building in West Seaford, and but 
for the qniok response of the local 
fire department, several other build- 
ings would have been burned. Tbe 
factory building, and dwelling were 
owned by Wni. F. Alien, whose low 
will reach $2,500. The factory wa* 
used by M. C. Lowder forthemauu. 
facture of nmttrebHea. Ilia loaa will 
be 11,600. Laboratories of the E. H. 
Clarke Mfg. Co., were also slightly
damaged.

through _..-.-_-.._..
gan, consigned to foreign ports, and in some cases seized.

It is hard to over-estimate the service he has rendered as Chairman of the 
Senate District Committee. His work there, as on the Forestry Commisakm,' 
distinguishes him as able to deal most successfully with vast and intricate 
problems and to apply a sound and broad policy to their solution. Knowledge 
of his work, of his great influence and his real magnitude, I sometime* fsmr. 
escapes our own people, largely because no man was ever more mod«*t about 
himself and his own achievements, and I have referred to but a fcrsr of hil 
larger successes. I know his influence is aa potent as any Senator in Waab-

I confidently expect Senator Smith's re-nomination and re-election. He 
has experience, and aside from that he is incomparably superior to anyone

g ^ .^le honegt and jndefatigably industrious the State could ill af 
ford to do without fcis services at any time, and at this most crucial period in 
the life of our nation we need more than ever men of his character, cool judg 
ment and patriotism in public life. Peace or war, prosperity or rain, mar 
possibly depend upon our acts in keeping a man of Senator Smiths rare qual 
ities in the country's service.

We know Senator Smith is too busy helping the people and th« public, to 
make a canvass for himself. He will stick at his work, no doubt, coat him per 
sonally what it may. I feel as Democrats and good citizens we ought to ap 
plaud his unselfish course, and we owe it to him and to ourselves to relieve 
him of all thought an to his re-nomination by assuring the presence of those 
Democrats in sympathy with him at the polls to vote on Tuesday. I am sat 
isfied that this practical service, which every Democrat can personally give, 
is all th.-t will be necessary, as it is gratifying to know that the senumwnt in 
his favor is sincere and overwhelming. FRANK A. FURST.

EDWARD F. PYLE DIES
IN WILMINGTON

Mcwfaclvor

A telegram received by re. 
lativee of Edward P. Pyle an 
nounces the la tier's death, due tQ 
paralysis. Mr. Pyle was in bit 
fiftieth year and haa been in ill 
health for a number of yean. He ii 
survived by one so^Joaeph, and hit 
widow. Mr. Pyle waa a brother-in- 
law of Mrs. Samuel P. Woodoook, 
and Mrs. A. C. Smith of this city'. 
Mr. Pyle waa a life-long resident of 
Wilmington and waa tery prominent 
in bueinew circlet) e*peeiaHj im 
leather circle*.

NOTICE
Senator Jaokmo hw a number of 

Year Booki of the Department of 
Agriculture, book* on the diaeMeof 
cattle and of borwt, and other val 
uable publication* of the Qorera. 
meat, which he will be glad 10 place 
in the '.lands of the people of ihit 
community who arc inU*re«te«l in the 
Bubjecth treated. Imiuirie* should 
be made and name* 1m at the offlod- 
of Woodoook and Webb, News
Hnildinf,

.2'
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We Hove further equipped | 
Our Mail Order Dept. so every ; 
Nail order wii have prompt; 
attention.

>•**
HOCK

Successors To Kennerly-Shockley Co.

- -Ev,
Order by Mall If K doesn't suit 

! ! you to vtitt otar Store, gooda can 
1 ; be returaad II not Mtiafactory ex- 

r cept where they are cut of the piece,

We have arranged this speqial sale in our fur 
niture department which nieces a big saving

             .         to the lady that intends to buy a Brass Bed, 
a Bed-room Suit Special prices on odd Bureaus, Princess Dressers, Dressing Tables, m any finish desired. Every price marked in plain figures. If yon 
visit our furniture department now you will save yourself a considerable sum of money on the above mentioned. Below are pictured only a few of our
ST\C^^>iolo tf\ /">1/"\Q£1 ^\TTf" Vtof/TPO TQ 11 ' v UClVslCUo UvJ t-JUJBtJ UUL UoIvJlO 1CL11. ...... ,..,. _,. . .,.,. , . ... .. ..,

%'
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Special Brass Bed Sale
This Brass Bed has a 2 inch continions ; 

post, with 1-inch fillers. Finished in Satin ;  
or Velvet and with a guaranteed lacquar, in ;   
our regular stock at $25.00. A i 0 Eil 
O-o in this sale at.. .............. Q | 0-3U

******»*****•

$25.00 BED - DAVENPORT-,^——, lufted
back upholstering, made of leather, solid oak frame and solid steel springs. $18.
lar $18.00 value. This sale

C Al F-_Seven row diamond tufted, steel sup- 
sjrtl-1- "ported chase, leather couch. Regu- $12.5O

4*+#«^

3-PIECE BED ROOM SUITS
A large heavy roll head and foot, finished in 

quartered oak throughout, large roomy " 
dresser, with french plate bevel edj>e 
mirror. Special at................

100-Piece Haveland China Sets :
We have on sale and display at a special price' |;

100 piece sets of German and Haveland China  
which we bought last year in large quantity and ', ;
which is hard to secure now on account of WAR. |;

p*+***»* *«+«*»*»•»*

HT***«***4

See The New Cushion Corner Spring.ij
One of the latest in Bed Spring making, the lace web-cuahion cor- <  

ner spring which is absolutely noiseless and gives to the slightest move of •   
the Inxly. This .spring is a regular $,8.00 value. In 
this Sale at.:................... ................

:; at

Special In Iron
" ' • ri'*

This $10.00 White Enameled Iron Bed, 
with 2-inch continions post, regular size 
double bed in this special sale 0 £ C A............................. du.OU

6

•»*»**»»**•!»*•

* j

Special Sale of Kitchen Cabinets
We hare a special lot of cabinet*, which we will close ont 

at a great rednctiou.

$25 00 Cabinet, full sliding nicoloid table top. Removable 
Flour Bin. with sifter, epice,coflfee,and tea " ~~ 
parts. Large roomy cupboard, large bread 
drawer,solid oak cabinet, go in this sale at

le top. Kemovaoie

$21.50
?*>:*. 50 Solid Oak Cabinet, full sliding nicoloid table top. 

Removable flour bin with sifter, sugar ^ ~ 
bin, also spice,tea and coffee parts. Large 
work cupboard, bread drawer. This sale

$20.00 Oak Kitchen Cabinet, with a 
large flour bin, and sugar bin, in this sale

\
$16.50 Oak Cabinet, with flour and 

sugar bin, large work table. Special sale 
price .    .    ._.._.. .... ........._.......

*+#+***+#<

Main Street J. E. SHOCKLEY CO. Church Street

-ijf:

I
'V.

"f?
•f •

'DAIRYMEN STBCN6LY FAVOR 
USING IMPROVED STOCK

Their Association Urge* Farmer* To
••cure Well-Brsd Bulls and Otter*

Prizes For Superior Milk.

At s. recent meeting of the State 
{Balrymen's Assoclatloa in Baltimore, a 
|rt^iHti«; instance was given of "the 
lulecp- at the switch" attitude of our 
plflk producers'** far as the Improve- 
talent of their herds Is concerned. ID 
U10, Mr. S. M. Shoemaker made the 
Offer of a purebred bull calf to the 
fanner whose «ow would make the 

  ^Ighest milk record in the State, nd |
  zpense to be tncurrad therewith, and . 
po restrictions except that the contest 
be SB per vised by the State Experiment 
fjtation. There was not an Inquiry ' 
ftotone! Sixty days after making this 
differ, Mr. Shoemaker priced this same 
>ull to a buyer at (300 and promptly
 sold It Lest there should be question 
as to this offer being widely enough 
«drertlsed. it should be added that the 
trail calf, together with Its pedigree 
and a large placard stating the almpla 
conditions of the prize were on exhi 
bition during Maryland Week of that 

( pear for all visitors at the Armory to
  seel

Be Good 
To Yourself
by keeping in good physical 
trim and you will be the best 
friend to yourself and a pleas 
ure to others. Most sicknesses 
begin in the ordinary and 
minor ailments of the digestive 
organs, and for these ailments

For Sale
At n I argftiti, a seven-room new house 

imd lot on Wouih Dividion Mreet. KHSV 
trnns. For particular! inquire at 

GKILINOER'S BAKERY
Eaat Church Street

Salifthurv. Md.

have become the most popular 
remedy, because they are so 
safe, so certain, and prompt 
in their beneficial action. 
They tone the stomach, stim 
ulate the liver, regulate the 
bowels. By cleansing; the 
system and purifying the 
blood they prove that they

Are the Best 
Of Good Friends

Noticd to Delinquent

City Tax Payers.
The City Taxes for 1D1S were due Jan 

uary firet. I have waited patiently for 
all par) i> a to settle their tax n and have 
been lenient up to the point. I am now 
however compelled to rlooe up all tax ac 
counts and will began in a few days TO 
ADVERTISE EVERY PIECE OF 
PROPERTY I N SALISBURY O N 
WHICH CITY TAXES ABE OWING. 
I shall make no exception in any case. 
I have given everybody ample time to 
settle their taxes and the City author 
ities are now pushing me to close these 
accounts. I hereby warn ALL PER 
SONS OWING CITY TAXES TO 
COME TO THE CITY HALL AND 
SETTLE WITHIN THE NEXT FEW 
DAYS OR I SHALL ADVERTISE 
THEIR POPERTY1N THE NEWi- 
PAPERS FOR SALE.

LABORERS 
WANTED

Laborers wanted on road 
construction work. Good 
wages paid. Transport
urnished to and from 
work daily. Apply to

Murray Construction Co.
Next door to Gas Works, 

SALISBURY, MD.

S*l« of Any MedJcln. In th. World. 
Sold r?«rrwK(rr». In box**, lOe,. 2Se.

Aug 15th, 2
JEHU T. PARSONS.

Oty CoBector.

SPARE TIME OFFER.
We have a pleasant and profitable , 

spare-time proposition for a neat, in- j a reward for the

A GOOD

" MotwlthstamUng thla uxatuple, the 
director* of the Dalryui«u'B Associa 
tion have offered generouii prizes for 
contestants In a number of dairy prod 
uct contests, ending MaryUnd Week, 
^foT. 16 to Zlnt, which Include a mar 
ket milk content, one tor new and one 
(or old contestants, a market cream 
Mutest, a prize of $60 for the person 
organising the flmt new row testing 

In Maryland In 1914, and 
prlxfe of $60 tor the most eft) 

|al«at tester employed by one of these 
associations and who him seived In 
thl* capacity tor twelye months.

Th» Association also endorsed the 
toffer of the State Experiment Station 
to place seyeral Guernsey and Ayr 
 hire Bull CaWes a* herd sires m 
aatocted farm*, fr«e of coat, in an el 
fort to Imprwr* tba type of dairy an! 
malf fftf to encourage tke breeding o: 
gteUtertd dairy colws. Full Informa- 
ttoa regarding this service may be 
Menrad (torn the Secretary of the A* 

, -.' , t i,,,, at Collcf* Park.

telligent person. No capital required 
to start. We do your advertising. 
Just the thing for teacher, stenog 
rapher or other refined person with a 
few hours of spare time each day. 
write for information. G. A. MER- 
RITT SALES AGENC, 46 Delaware 
ave., Dover, Del.

For Sale
D Tk Bay Driving Marr, f'ue driver .not 

afraid of automobiles. A'*o one. Water 
loo Carriage and Rubber lited Runabout 
in good condition, Apply to

O8OAR L. MOR1U8.
\ Salisbury. Md.

COAT LOST
Some where from the Ptvot Bridge 

to H. H Hi lob 8 tore Califonola, If 
the finder wiU return it to H. B. Pat 
rick »t the It Store 1 will par 700

coat, on the Inside
pocket it bus H. C. M.

U B. Patrick
Salisbury, Met.

For Sale

Ohe&p to quick purchaser, two well sit 

nut ft] Building Lots on Virginia Avenue

Ths Ulman Real Estate'Brokeraoe Co. 
Salisbury. Maryland

When baby suffers with noezema of 
some lining skin tremble, nse Donn's 
Ointment. A little of It goes a long 
way and It is safe for children. 60o 
box at all stores.

SHIP 
YOUR 
FURS

HIDES
TO

BEN EINSTEIN
301 Tenth «, M.W,WaiMa«tai, 0. C.

! «'i*
j i.-w
'• :.'!»

r:t marVst priett paid for
.'is. hiJts, metals, scrap
r tv., 'i'.loy», bones, etc

Thrifty Welsh Farmers. 
In Wales, when the farmeru want 

woodpigoons to maku a dainty dish 
hey are said to climb the trees while 
the birds are young and tie the legs 
of the nestlings to a neighboring 
xmgh. The parents then feed them 
illl they are quite grown, when the 
farmer's boy cllmbg the tree again, 
and plump birds are secured for sup 
per with a minimum of trouble.

t ^a''iil.rJlS'JO. No commissions charted. 
Chctki ton) same dayfC'di >ira received.

Ktforr «x>- LI-ralDNniioiia. Da:... 
r-irrn . I.,ICDC^ Uwluit foi .cllul.l, roorkci 

Lu( >rmatioD. t

Money To Loan
Money to lend on fl'st raortaaae 

real estatti, in sums of any amount to 
gnit borrower.

F. ORANT (lOai-EE. Attorney

List of Applications 
For Oyster Grounds

In Or Adjacent To Wicomico 
Connty Now On file.

The following applications for oys 
ter grounds in or adjacent to Wicomi 
co County are now on file in the of 
fice of the Board of Shell Fish Com 
missioners of Maryland.

Published charts of the natural 
oyster bars of Wicomico County are 
filed with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of said county.

Notice is hereby given that all pro 
tests against the granting of said 
leases must be filed in the Circuit 
Court of Wicomico County on or be 
fore the 12th day of October, 1914. 
Applicant Address Acres 
James S. Watson, Mardela Springs 6

Lying and being under the 
waters of Wicomico County in 
State of Maryland, and lying 
southwardly from Mulberry Isf-

nd and directly below Bull Run
reek in the Nanticoke River.
ounty and State aforesaid, and
lown on published chart x No.

Applicant Address Acres 
ohn D. Messick Bivalve 5

Located in Nanticoke River, 
n the easterly side thereof, 
orthwesterly of Bivalve .wharf 
nd southerly of "Hickory Nut" 
atural oyster bar, as shown on 
ublished chart No. 11.

Applicant Address Arces
Wm. D. Webster princess Anne 30 

Located in the Wicomico
River, on the southerly side 
hereof, off the property of said
applicant, southwesterly of 
Jnited States triangular station 
'ivce," as shown on published
churt No. B.

He Knew the Reason. 
"What make* an Englishman wear 

a monocle T" "Well." replied Plata 
Fata, "I have bean told that diplomacy 
U something like a poker game. I 
once taught an . Englishman to play 
poker, and believe me, son. tberVa

FOR GOODNESS SAKE
Cure your Quick Consumption in 30 dayi 
with BRAZILIAN BALM which killf 
the germ* and heals the lungf. Thous 
ands cured. 1-9 doz fl bottles to, at 

ruggjsU or sent. Money refunded If 
his fails. Write Dr. Johnion, Arcade, 

N. Y,. for new plan. Half so-called tu- 
>erculosis is Quick Consumption. Oures 
Pneumonia. Contagious Diseases and.Ty- 

hoid in 8 to 5 days. No failure in 80 
yean. Save your friends t

nothing Ilka a

ping."  Washln*i4>«\8}*T.

monocle to prevent a 
trotn ottp-

,..;..^-;For Sale ... t^-...
' Two rar londi hprwi and mule*, 
they are cheaper than for'teverai 
year's. Ccme SM me, wnte; or call
on phone. ItEb-iJ- T. Taytor, Jr. f 

Priooeat Auue. Md

WANTED,'
A few good carpenters, to work at or>r» 

Apply SMITH & WILLIAMS CO. 
Salisbury, Md

Choice Meats Our Specialty
We take pleasure in stating that we an 

prepared to furnUu the public wHbtb 
best in the tin.- of 

Baaf, Pork, Vaal, Lsuab. 
Scnumla, Hone-KIIM 

C«y bratied flaat, 
sod all kind* ol Salt HeaU usually car 
ried In a flnt-dav meat market. Youi 
patrooaf e >  solWt*d.

Hi FRANK POWCLL ft CO.
7 Oor. DMslM awl Chuwh 8U. 

BAUBBTJRY MQ

Dizzy? Bilious? Coustlpated?
Dr. KIDB'S New Life Pills will cure 

on, oanse a health f flow of Bile and 
rids joor Stomach and Bowels of 
waste audfer menilnu body poisons. 
They orb a Tonlo to yonr Stomach 
and Liver and tone the ffuneral system. 
First duse will onre yon of that de 
pressed dizxr, bilioni and son* tt pa ted 
condition 2,1c, all DraKRlsts   Adv.

Puzxler.
One of th» stran«e»t thing* la tkto 

world Is why a woman who can trUu 
a pencil with a pair of scissors Is not 
considered competent to vote aloo* 
aide of a man who can't baka a battsjr 
aafce on a hot griddle. Dallas Nawa.

' v'-' ^ •

f   v . .",' For Borrwwfed Booka.
So m»ny books "war* bomrai an* 

never roturaed from tha wrltai'B homa 
that she purchasad a aotyt ( s^Moil 
bearing bar own MIM aa4 «. "ylaaa^ 
return," To data tkla plan k 
aatistaotory to rataraaf bar 
du« Ume,

III

SALISBURY
Sept.;5 to T

McKINNIE OPERATIC CO.
ChtftiMii Tm "•''' 

Orlglnl Strollers Qivtit 
Inpirlil RraliR Qgirtit \ ]

R<»IM Orcitttfj
MBS. MAUDE BALLINBTON BOOTH ' 
DR. N.MC6EE WATERS 
JUD6ER.II,WAHMIWFB ,
6. H. TURNER'— —— ____^^

IMPERSONATIONS
EUSWORTHPLUMSTEAQ

ILLUSTRATED UCrii
CHARLES SUMMER OS6000

•M

ENTERTAINMENT
BOSS CRANE 

drtmltt ii|

Pntnttif
"TWEUTHIIISHT."

MOTION PI
^-:i-r.-,-ti:^.T5 ]^lljlft(<^i«BIBIBJBJB^^ y.
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Kennedy and Milchell Are Showing
THE NEW FALL HATS

oat I

table

0
top.

0
ifl
0

V

I

In all the New Shades and Colors.
Gentlemen:

We want to tell you that we have the Hat to suit your individual make up, the thin 
face, the full face, the small face, the long face, and the young bloods who want the proper swag 
ger, or any face that you may bring into our store. We have hats that are especially ~ suited to 
each individual face. For this is indeed the greatest showing of fine hats in the history of the 
Kennerly & Mitchell store* We invite you good dressers of every age to come to our store for 
your Fall hat, and our showing will meet your expectation. We will guarantee you that no city 
store can serve you better. *

FOR WE SELL ROELOFS SMILE HATS THE BEST IN THE LAND

^ Yours truly,

KENNENLY & MITCHELL
HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

et

MTIC CO.
i Trie 
s Qutrtit
» Qurtit 
itttn
ran BOOTH '
S ' ,

TIONS
UMSTEU

ucri
I OS600D

By FREDERICK PALMER
A REMARKABLE story of war as waged 

* ^ with modern armaments in which aero 
planes and dirigibles play an important part.

A startling prophecy of the conflict in which 
the powers of Europe are now engaged

Written by a war correspondent of international 
reputation who has witnessed practically all of the 
conflicts of nations during the past twenty years.

Don't Fail to Read It!
A story without partisanship but which virtually recounts the 
terrific struggle now taking place in Europe probably the 
greatest in the history of the world. Our new serial.

V

Watch for the issue with the first installment

^llliytf'fe'^

BALTIMOHR, CHE8AFr:AKK AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY GO.

WICOHICO RIVER LINE.

IN EFTBCT JCLT 8. 1911.

 steamer leave« Baltimore, tiri 1, 
Pratt St., 5 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather pertuittiog), for 
Hooper's Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wingate's 
Point, 1.46 a. m.; Deal's Island, 8.80 
a. m.: Nantiooke. 4.80 a. m.; Ht Ver 
oon, 0.46 a. 01.  , White Haven, 8.00 a. m.; 
Widgsjon.fl.10a. m.; Alien Wharf, B.40 
a. m.; Quantioo, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury, 
8.00 a. m.

Returning, sUaruer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 00 
r>. m. (weather permittlnx). for Quao- 
tioo. 2.10 p.m.; Alien Wharf, 2.50 p.m., 
W idgeon, 8.10 p. m.; W bite Haven, 8.86 
p. m.; Mu V«rnon, 4.00 p. iu.; Nanti 
ooke, 5,80 p. m.; Deal's Island, 6.80 p, 
».; WloRftte's Point, 800 p m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8,46 p. m.; arriTe Baltimore 
Qb.xt morning.
WILLAdO THOMSON. T. MVRDOGK. 

6»n. Msniiir. QtR. Psts. »|«tn,

lifictloD ui liuet Bltis
Misquitoes, flies and other insects, 

which brerd quickly in garbage pills 
pon< s of stagnant water, barns, musty 
places, etc , are carriers of dttette. Every 
time they bite you, they inject poison 
into your system from which some dread 
disease may result. 0el a bottle of Solan's 
Liniment. It U antiseptic and a few dropa 
will neutralise tbe infection caused by 
insect bites or rusty nails. Solan's Lini 
ment disinfects Cuts, Bruises and Bores. 
You cannot afford to be without it it 
your home Mi>nev back if not catisflec 
Only 26c. at your Druggist.

Wanted !
Wheelers, Setters and 
Tossers. eood Shovel- 
ere. Good pay to men 
who oan do a day's 
work. Apply at Salis 
bury Brick Company's 
office or yard.

Salisbury Brick Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

f\ Hi0b Opinion
"That's tbe highest quality pain 
made," said a customer of ours,"arji 
it has proven to b« the cheapest ant 
the best." Our paint meets all oom 
petition successfully with quality  
the high quality that make* it dol 
lars cheaper than the other kind 
Paint that lasts last lasts best  
isn't that soV

John Nelson's Sons
Phone 374 SALISBURY, MD

L«ve 'and Measles. 
Love IB like the muaalen. all the 

worse, when it come* late it 
Jftrrold.

Desirable Rasidema ' - 
For Sale. FEW POTATO DISEASES

I

Tha undersigned offers at private 
 ale the resiHence of the late Dr. H. 
Laird Todd. looaied ou Park St. The 
lot has » fruiitage of 76 feet and a 
depth of 800 feet; has One shade trees 
and grass The hcoso contains 14 room* 
with modern conrtnlenoes, aod bai 
Urge front poroh Tbit It one of tbe 
most desirable residential sections of 
Salliborv. Foi price and terms, apply

" H. S. TODD, Adm. 
Salisbury, IM.

For Sale.
Bight hundred bushels of Choice 

Improved Biff Stem Jersey Sweet Po- 
Polatu Slips. Apply to 
Phone 1811-8. O. T. ELZBY."

Route 0, Salisbury, Md.

Indigestion? Can't Eat? No Appetite?
A treatment of Klectrfc Bitters increase* 

your appetite; stops indigestion; you can 
eat everything. A real sprlog tonic for 
liver, kidney and stomach troubles. 
Cleanses your whols system and you (eel 
fine. Electric Bitters did more for Mr. 
T. D. Feeble's stomach troubles than any 
medicine be ever tried Oet a bottle to 
day 60c. and $1 00. at your Druggist.

Bucklefi'* A"* lea Halve for Eczema.

18 varieties: coiled with final milk 
chocolate; belter than you have ev 
boufbt evea at $ I pa pound. Aik 
your dealer or we wiH tend you

GEORGE BO YD A SONS

PR01LEM8 OF IMPORTANCE TO 
PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE.

Money to Loan
Money to loan on mortgagee in 

any amount, on good security. 
A. M. JACKSON, Atty.,

Salisbury, Md.

2 Carloads Mules and 
Horses

FOK 8ALK: <0 Horses and mule*. 
1 HID selling horses and mules from 
$36.00 ro $40.00 less than last year. 
Come see for yourself. Everyone is 
surprised at tbe low prices.

J. T. TAYLOR, JR.
v H ".'.An .<,  Jhrinceu A»n«. Md

ORDER NISI
CURTIS r. DENNIS. »i»J. »cr.o» FLORA

KAYNE. .t mi.
In lh« Clmilt Court for W'loooiico County- l« 

Equity NoJilli. July Term, to wit Au«J6. '14

Ord«r»d. that the ufe of th« prot>«rty iMeUaD- 
 d In ltM*» proc««dtn«« mad* and rwartad by 
Curtla P. DvnnU. triutn. ba r«Uftad and oon- 
nrmnl. unl~» raux to IN> contmn b. ahown on 
or belor* th« ZMth day of S*pt«nlwr nut, pro 
vided a copy of thi. oni^r U IruKrtnl in
n«w*p>per urintod in ^ Icoroico County o&o* In
  ch of thrv* «ucc««iv<i w*«ka bcfor* tb* flat 
day of September next. 

The report >uua the amount of iala« la be
*1 818JJO.

ERNEST A. TOADVINB. Ctark 
TVu»i Goby*

t-l -ERNEST A. TOADV1NE. Oert

FOR RENT Mrs, Wm. A. Tradwr'a 
house on Walnut street, October 1st. 
(Now occupied by Mr. Harry L, 
Brewington.) There ar« u«v«n rooms', 
two porches, bath, steam h«skt, gas. 
and all the modern improvements. 
Apply for terms at No. 106 Walnut 
street.

Particularly Heavy 
Late-Blight and Rot la the 

era autea _ Cembwttatj I) 
Bordeaux Spray Mixture.

CBy W. A. ORTOM.) 
More general and oonoertod 

ea the ipart of 
needed to combat oartaia 
which threaten to Impair tha ' 
dae seed stock aa4 to 
Urloratlon of Ttrietlisi. 
the U. 8. department oc i 
tareetlgator.

During recent yean tksn aaa ' 
much doubt and 
among plant pathosMHMh aai < 
ant farmers ooneerntac tke) 
potato dlaeaaee 
aa wut, leal roll, leaf out. 
blight, bacterial ring 
which in different eamatttsa of 
world appear to oonatltata 
of Incresulng importaaoa to 
agriculture. ffnTlmnmeat baa i 
Important influenoe oa oropa fca 
aereral atatasi and 
Therefore, great ear* la 
tarmlne exactly which 
trol Is beat la each 
where disease la pi

The tact should be 
phaslse* that the 
aeed selection and crop rotattoa 
will tree the potato OaUa of wttX 
roll and eurly-dwari. wffl 
bring under control blasddei 
other dlaeaaea, but wffl
 uUntananoe of the 
tn their moat rtgoroue 
tree from objectionable 
other Tartottea.

Loaaea from the 
ooonr mabtly in th« 
Thla cauaen particularly 
dnrlac cool aad huald 
tne atatea eaat of the 
aorth of the Ohk) thla 
ttoalarty oommoa. U to new ar;. 
faQy oombattM by epraylag with
 aaaz mtxtwa.lt hi also boasif

aoo» aid tm eoatroUlng thla IssDM. 
With th* progreaa of atudlw at 

problem other potato dlaeaaa 
been reeotmlaed la the TJaltasl 
8o»e of theae, like the browv-Nc,

sTytrtam

!' :,-'

Remarkable, Indeed. 
*8tnun* ihinfib, tlreama are," aaM 3.-Stnaiic* ihinfib, tlreama are." aaM Jr. Agajbtlaasi bee* long prers

Fulkr Gloom. "Every Urn* 1 eat horaa*  thera. Hk» the blacklsag;
radUii i hai» a ulghtmaue." Fiasssi have baea reoaatly latvM

A teaaby Potat*.
long

Otty 6ta«.-f ,
*
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COHPJLKY
ONE DOLLAR

BaUrad

•a

-__-   -   --_- »t 8*U*boxy. JUry- 
8*oood CteM raatttr.

OUtaur or In MmorUm notieai entt Be par

<nolntlon» of R««p«ct from various Lodra or 
attar OrcmniutioM colt 6c p«r Uo* Mch IDMT- 
tiaa.

SMITH FOR SENATt-PWGt fOR 
CONGRESS.

Voters in this County and else 
where over the State will be oallet 
upon at the election next Tuesday to 
nominate a Democratic Oongrea 
aional candidate for the First Dis 
Mot and a United States Senator.

It is no small dnty that is impose* 
upon them and it is a matter fo 
their wise investigation and deliber 
ate Judgement to decide on whom fa 
cast the honor.

Public records of public men havi 
long been recognized as the stronges 
and most convincing criterion o: 
their future action.

Senator Smith has confounded al 
his foes by his wonderful perfor 
xoance in the Wilson Administration 
and the most ardent advocates o 
Wilsonism have found no seriou 
criticism of his course in the big 
things that- have come up at Wash 
ington.

He has been firmly at the for 
front and his large influence with 
the other Senators at the Capitol, hi 
 wise business Judgement and hi 
magnificent grasp of iniporlan 
national affairs has made him a 
prominent figure among the nation' 
most conspicuous leaders, Th 
Democratic party at home and 
abroad should feel justly proud o 
him and render their tribute in an 
overwhelming victory over his only 
opponent, Mr. Straus at the polls 
next Tuesday.

Much that has been said of Sena 
tor Smith in a national sense may be 
trnely said of Senator Price in Stat 
affairs.

T4je people of Wicom ico County 
at least the Democrats, should be 
interested in sending up those wh 
have served faithfully and well, i 
they hare demonstrated that the 
possess the right fundamental prin 
ciples and the proper capacity t 
"measure up."

'We think Senator Smith for U. 
S. Senate and Senator ^rice for 
Congress will make good material 
for the progressive and reasonable 
voters to support. Remember to 

rk for Senator Price in two places 
"on your ballot as there are long and 
short terms for congress.

The Woman's Shop
The Shop That Never 
Grows Stale : : :
Isn't it wonderful how interesting and attrac 
tive so prosiac a thing as "keeping store" can 
be made? The very newness of this store, its 
different sort of air makes it a place where 
women just love to visit. ,

We want o dose out our Girdles. 
5O per cent, reduction on all.

The Woman's Shop
NOCK BROS. CO.

'Watch The Irishman"

•*«•»••*«»**•»••+*••••+•«

for

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy

THE WAR ON PRICES CONTINUES
THIS WEEK IT IS A

15c SALE
We have selected 20 different articles from our regu 

lar 25c goods to place on sale this week and next at the 
Special Price of 15c. Wonderful Values in

Enameled Ware, Tea and Coffee Pots, Preserve Kettles
Sauce Pans, Berlin Cook Kettles, Etc., Etc. 

14-qt. Galvanized Pails, Full-sized Washboards
Large Coal Hods, 1 -gal. Coal Oil Cans 

Full-size Glass Lamps Complete with Burner and Chimney

and many more equally astonishing bargains, space will 
not allow us to mention here, but

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS!
Buy them while you can at these prices!

The Model Variety Store
Thos. Steele & Co. Phone 966 222 Main Street

School Supplies
OF-TJ-IB:

Better Sort
. Everything that the stu 

dent could possibly need, all 
of a quality that will give 
the greatest possible service 
for the amount-invested.

The Books Bags are unus 
ually attractive this year. 
The patterns are a great deal 
prettier, and they are much 
better made. They are priced 
from 25c to $1.50, and we 
believe are the best we have 
ever seen in Salisbury. 

Ask for the

Rexall School Tablet ;
We believe it is really the 

best tablet on the market for 
the money. Contains 100 
sheets of ink paper, attract 
ively and durably bound. 
Price five cents.
Pens, Pencils, Erasers, Crayons, 

Pencil Sharpeners, etc.

: WHITE & LEONARD :
; DRUG STORES ;;
' Cor. Main and 8t Peter's Street < ' 

East Church Street
Salisbury, - - - Maryland

GH*

REDUCTION
Oh all Grades of

• v<^ ^yp% •Low Shoes.

v.
>

LOST: Baby folding push cart, 
at Wicomico Wharf. /Suitable re 
ward if left at Advertiser office.

give
10 per cent 10

REDUCTION
from now until 

Sept. 1st.
THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

•Hr

•Vlr

IOO Bottle*

> LEVIN D. COLLIER

^ «•#******+»*>***

206 N. Division Street
Tbrae Doors Above Post Office 

700

DA.VIS' 10 PDfiB, PAINT 
r ,j above them M' in quality and 

iliurity,  ,

L. WILLI
AGENT
BURY. Ml*

AUTUMN

MILLINERY OPENING.
Our exquisite new line of fall millinery, in 
cluding all the most popular modern shapes 
and shades, will be opened for your in-, 
spection.

TUESDAY, SEIRT. 22.
Having opened an entirely new stock in the T. H. 
Mitchefl store on Church street, between Bond and 
Division, we respectfully invite the ladies of Salisbury 
and vicinity to attend our opening.

LEEDS 6 TWILLEY
MILLINERY IMPORTERS 

SALISBUKY, MAKYLAND

— -33

Pure' 

Woolens
That's of what 

our Kirschbaum 
Clothes are guaran 
teed to be made.

That's what you 
want if you wish 
the utmost in wear.

Beware of wool- 
and - cotton mix 
tures so common 
in many moderate- 
priced clothes.

Kirschbaum 
: Clothes
| *15 *2O *25andup

"Sm* f/l« Guaranlff at 
Pric* TicA«r on iHt Slmmv*

Our Conception
——Of——

THE CAMDEN REALTY CO. l
Is now Helling lots in thia choicest of 

home communities, the Boulevards. Pav 
ed sidewalks, shaded avenues; electricity, 

' gas, telephone, water and sewer connec 
tion. .......

This is the best sub-division on the 
I'eninsula to buy a lot and build a mod 
ern home.

See at once Mr. Harold N. fitch, 129 Main St., 
who will show you every courtesy.

THE CAMDEN REMJY GO.

Also   every 
one of our 
Kirschbaum 
Suits is guaranteed to 
he fast in color, 
shrunk by the origi 
nal London cold- 
water process and 
hand-tailored.

See them as soon 
as you can.

The Banking Business.
Is that it is an advisory one as well 
aa one of caring for and protecting 
the surplus income of our custom 
era. Our advice in financial mat 
ters, backed by our yfars of exper 
ience, is at thejservice of all custom- 
era those just making a start as 
well as those who saw the advantage 
of a banking connection and mmle 
thtir start years ago.

Isn't a service of this nature worth some 
thing to you? Your account will be ap 
preciated.

The Salisbury Building,Loan & 
Banking Association

L W. GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

*

 iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiinimiiiiiiiiiniimiimiiiTnTTTiiTTTTTr
Can i,M>I. It 14, A. f. Kirukltmm CM

Leonard

WM. M.'COOPER, Pr*».
*>•»•••••'•»•»•••>•••»••'

ins
Up-to-date

CLOTHIER and FURNISHER
SALISBURY MD.

Reduced Prices
On Shirts, Wash Ties and Straw Hats

$5.00 Shirts ................... .$3.50
3.50 Shirts .................... 2.50
3.QO Shirts .................... 2.25
2.50 Shirts .................... 1.90
2.00 Shirts .................... 1.35
1.50 Shirts .................... 1.15
1.00 Shirts .................... .75

"•i

These ehirts are our regular stock and are a 
value for the price.

60c Wash Ties 35c 25c Wash Ties 15c

big!

What "BeeDee" Means
"Bee Dee" on the label means REAL VALUE 

Inside the package, and RESULTS and SATIS 
FACTION after the contents have been used.

 unta
ritlni enl
•nd we c. 
moid OMUL 

McMJB

MONEY TO LOAN
I ba?a In hud monay to loan on Orel 

mortgage of oily or country property 
when the loan on any property doet

Always ask for "Be* Dee" when you buy a stock 
or poultry remedy. "Bee Dee" remedies are ore-
pared from pure, medicinal ingredients. In a scien 
tific way, and are genuine medidiIcines that you can
depend on.

Bee Dee  KM* 8 POULTIT
aOEMcmi

LUUMBCT DirHAROLD N. PITCH, Sec'y.

We are selling $3, $2.50 and |2 Straw Hats at $1 each. 
Panamas 1-3 off.

Thia is your opportunity to get the above articles 
at a low cost.

The Quality Shop
BCMUL.KR

<a«nt»(ci« Mat

(Next to L. W. Gunby Co.)

Salisbury - Maryland

vt

v..

• 

4l

For SaU
Ten room Dwelling boated on the 

Wkcomlco riTer'wUh ill modern oonven- 
lanem. Beautiful location juit putilde 
of Corporate limits. Will make   Bne 
home winter mod lummer.

Apply to 
WALTER ^HUMPHREYS,

not Moaed ttree-Ofthi of IM 
AmonnM from WOO. 00 op to It, 000.00. 

BBNJ. A. JOHNSON.
Boon 1" Nawi BulidtD*

V
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/ Local DefraKmetvt.
QJBWB If the truth concerning men. nattoni 

»nd tbin««. That Is, truth oonoernmf
!tb«m which is helpful, or pletuutnt or useful 
or necessary for   reader to know.

TPHB ADVERTISBR will be pleated to re- 
o»lve Items rach as engagements, wed 

dings, parties, teal and other news of personal 
Interest, with the names of those present, for 
this department. The Items should be Indorsed 
with the name and addrou of the sender not 
for publication, but as* muter of good faith

At a meeting of the standing com- 
saittee held in Trinity Cathedral- Sep, 
tember 7th, concent was given for the 
consecration of the Rev. William Ca- 

i bell Brown, D. D., to be bishop coad 
jutor of the diocese of Virginia, and 
to the consecration of the Rev. Fred 
erick Faber, D. D., to be bishop coad 
jutor of the diocese of Montana.

g

i.

i , :f 

,1

y|
i first

does 
rains 
MM.

I

v

There will be services in the Pres 
byterian Church, Mardela Springs, 
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
E. E. Krauss will preach. Everybody 
fa cordially invited to attend this 
service.

Asbury M. E. Church Services to 
morrow: Sunday £chool and, class 
meeting at 10:45 a. m.; preaching by 
Dr. Martindale at 11 a. m., and 3 p. m. 
Sunday, September 20th, will be Rally 
Day for all the departments1 of the 
church, Sunday School, Epworth 
League and Junior League, and pub 
lic worship. The call is to return 
from vacation to work.

Mr. Hubert Drummond left Monday 
for Charlottesville, where he will at 
tend the University of Virginia.

Miss Maude Drummond is the guest 
of Mrs. L. L. Earp, of Baltimore, this 
week.

  Mrs. J. Henry White and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Gentry, after spending a 
few days with Mr. George H. Kersey 
and other relatives, have returned to 
their home in Bridgeton, N. J.

AH services are now resumed at 
the Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
Church. The pastor will preach Sun 
day, both morning and evening. Ral 
ly Day, Sunday, September 27th.

MT. ft Mrs. Oeo. R. Bitoh. Newton 
St. re|nrned home Filrtay last from a 
two weeks stay at Asbary Park N. J. 

. as the ftnests of Mrs. CbM. Ward.

Mrs. Levin B. Weatberly & Mr. 
Ernest B Hitoh are visitinR Mrs. 
Ohe/. Ward at Asuory Park. N. J.

Young Ladles th« Latest line ot 
shoes ever shown in Salisbury are 
now waiting for von at The "Big Shoe'' 
Store E. Homer White Sboe (Jo. Main
at.

Yonng men, if stria and good wear 
U what TOO are locking for, we have 
all these qnalitim in nor uew Fall 
shoes. E. Homer White Shoe Go.

Dont forget yonr children* feet We 
have the best wear Hue of 9Does for 
them. E. Homer White Shoe Oo.

Mrs. E C. Fa 1 ton is visiting friends 
In Eastern.

The Obantauqna has been the meoos I 
Of hundred) and tmudreds of Rood i 
wholesome entertainment lor. rs this' 
week The program! rendered have'. 
amply justified the promoters in their I 
large expectations.

Beef With Assorted VogsUbleo Makes
  Dinner Dish That It Among 

 v,/-;,;, .the Best of the Kin*. ;.^;v, (

Purchase two pounds beef, ohock, 
round or shortrib end.

Wipe the meat with a wet cloth and 
cut into small pieces, put on to boll 
with three quarts ot bollinc water, 
boll slowly one and one-half hours. 
Remove five cupfuls of the stock to a 
saucepan for your soup.

To the meat add one cupful carrot, 
half cupful cut Onion, "one cupful to 
mato sauce, one cupful out potatoes, 
one tablespoonful ot salt and quarter 
teaspontul of white pepper.

If there Is not enough stock, take 
one cupful of the carrot stook.

Boll forty-five mlnntes. Mix ens 
Ublespoonful ot floor with a nttle 
cold water and add to the stow.

Serve on platter, pvttlnc the ear- 
rots and potatoes arosnd the edge 
and the meat In the center, pour 
gravy over all and sprinkle with one- 
Ublespoonful chopped parsley. 0*r- 
nlsh with a few sprigs of parsley.

Bread Griddle Cakes. 
One and one-half cupfuls fine, stale 

bread crumbs, one and ofts-half 
cvpfuls of hot milk, two table- 
spoonfuls butter, two- ens, one- 
half cupful flour, one-half teaspoon- 
ful salt, four teaspoonfuls baking pow 
der. Add crumbs and butter to milk 
and soak until crumbs are soft. Then 
add the well beaten eggs and lastly 
the sifted dry Ingredients. Heat the 
frying pan and grease slightly, then 
drop the griddle cake mixture by 
spoonfuls some distance apart on the 
hot griddle. Cook on one side until 
well puffed up and full of bubbles, 
then turn and cook the other' side. 
Do not turn more than once. Serve 
at once with butter and sugar or ma 
ple sirup.

WE WILL LET YOU HAVE ONE 
/ OF THE VERY BEST

BICYCLES
 -ON  

SMALL
WEEKLY

PAYMENTS
Biggest stock in Salisbury to 

select from. Prices $17.00 to 
$45.00. Come in and let us 
show you how good a Bicycle we 
wW sdl you for a little money.

LANKFORD'S
Snorting Goods House 

SALISBURY, MD.

»•••••••••»•••<»••;•••••••••••••••••••
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Our Furniture Makes
i fff" ' "- "'£j' " ..-i*''i:'i' •'•'; '  ' '     jj

Your Home Happy

»•••»«1

WEDDED
is a momentous undertaking, 
everything should be in favor 
of the matrimonial voyages, in 
cluding a well^furnished home. 
Our augmented stock of furni 
ture offers every suggestion in 
keeping with good taste. Deco 
rate your home with a view to 
pleasing effects. It costs no 
more. We carry all of the pre 
vailing woods, fashioned by 
master craftsmen into sub 
stantial furniture.

"WE MAKE GOOD"

ULMAN SONS
Main St., U,ncler Opera House

SALISBURY, MD.
>00»00<

4 - . y>- f- . . • - _-, .- - . ,,

Great Reduction In Spmer Goods
We must clesr our shelves to make roosn for oar 
Fsll Stock, sit white snd Flowered Crepes

1915 1915

Delicious Soup.
Take bones and trimmings from a 

sirloin steak; put over fire after break 
fast In -three quarts of water; boll' 
steadily until an hour before dinner, 
when add two onions, one carrot, three 
common slsed potatoes, all siloed; 
some parsley cut fine, a red pepper, 
and salt to taste. This makes a deli 
cious soup sufficient for three per 
sons. All soups are more palatable 
seasoned with onions and rod pepper, 
using the seeds of the latter with cere, 
as they are very stroo*.

OVERLAND
8
8
*

#
8

Creamed  ptnasfc. 
Wash, cook, drain and chop fine 

half* peek of spinach. In a saucepan 
melt one tablespooofsl of batter. s44 
OBOtablespoonfu) of flovr. one-halt tea- 
spoonful of salt and one-third tea- 
spoonful pepper and cook for* two 
minutes. Gradually stir In three- 
fourths of a cupful of rich milk until 
smoothly thickened, add the spinach, 
draw to one side and simmer gently 
for ten minutes. Serve on toast

White and Colored Ray Ratines 25c, Splash VoOes Me. 
36 In. French Ratines 39c Waffle Cloths 39c 40 la. White Voile* 2Sc 

Figured Crepes 12 1-2, IS sn<120c Qlnghanu 8c Lawns 5 and lOc 
Cotton Foulards lOc was 25c. 27 In- Swiss Flouncing 29c !

18 In. and 27 In. Voll Floancint 48 and 60c 
New Net Top Laces lOc to 33c New Ongaalzed Bmbrold's. 25 to 48c

Ladles Silk Hose 25c Children's Sox all colon I Oc to 2Se 
Shl I red Belts and Girdles 25c and SOc New Organdie Collars 25 * 50e

White Saline Bmbroldtred Skirts $1 .25
New Hair Ornaments lOc to SOc set Tastgo Beads

Voll Shirt Waist reducee to 75e All Hats In Hemp and Chip Half Prlco

Flowers at Half Price. , **

Now Roman Girdle Silk and Ribbons, the latest colorings ft stylos. 
Tho newest fads In Bayerdore Robbins all color. All summer in sis 
must go. Bo sure to visit this sale.

W We Give Green Trading Stunpa.

UOWENTHAL'S
PfeMU N«. 370. TME UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

>••••«•••• i,

CHAUTAUQUA
I WANT A SEASON 
TJCKE.T POK. THE.

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK'.

Mrs. 8. King White 
the week in Baltimore.

is spending

Misa Helena Stauffer, of Walker- 
ville, is the guest of her sister Mrs. | 
W. A. Sheppard, Isabella Street.

Miss Elizabeth Bratttin of Haiti. I 
more, and Miss Eleanor Owens, of' 
Ellicott City are guests of MissMary 
Collier, Division St

A play in in course of preparation 
for the benefit of the poor of the 
town. It will be presented under 
the direction of an experienced lady 
and be given the latter part of the 
month.

Simple Cure for Headache. 
Ona of the quickest known ways of 

dlsp«lUng a headache Is to give some 
of the muscles those of the legs for 
Instance a little hard, sharp work to 
do. The reason Is obvious. Muscular 
exertion flushes the parts engaged In 
It, and so depletes the brain. When 
your head aches take a stiff walk or 
  sbon bicycle ride.

On The Road 
To SUCCESS.

TS the man who has a savings 
bank account, and no one 

can prevent him from keeping 
in that road but himself. Some 
peonle make their money, a few 
inherit it, but the majority of 
people who have money, nave 
saved it from week to week,out 
of their earnings. The system 
atic putting aside of a small 
amount each week,will surprise 
you by its rapid accumulation. 
Stirt today by opening an ac 
count with us.

Salisbury National Bank
SALISBURY. IVID. 

Capital. $50.000 Surplus. $60,000
W.P.JACKSON, Pr*(. JAY WILLIAMS, V-f>ru.

W. *. OORFIY. Jr.. Cathltr. . 
HOWARD H. HOWARD. Atlt. Cuh\

    QROVV-

WHEAT!
The crops in Europe will be short on account of 

the WAR. Your Yield should be LARGE on ac 
count of 

O3 

03

09

O:e s

bo

zoo 
TILGHMAN'S

BONE

TANKAGE yiXTURE
HUMMIU ANUY3B: 

AvlL Pho.. Acid % 
Nitrogen 1.64* 

Equivalent to 
Ammonia 8% 
FotMh 2*

MANUrNCTUBBD BT

lWM,B.TIlKfeMiC«,
SalUbury. Md.

The perfect PLANT FOOD for Winter Grain.

UJ. B. Tilahman Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

We have our 15 new Models Overlands in and will be 
pleased^^demonstaate this famous Car, This car has all 
the up-to-date equipment and sells for the popular price.

This year's improvements make the far more sought 
S after Car on the market, the out put will be increased to meet S 
J this demand and 75,000 cars will be the Factory's output, « 

and at this high water mark all the 75,000 cars are under 
contract, at this writing. The early orders will be taken 
care of first, better get in with your order.

TtVtRY BW5 DOING IT.

One man said he wonld attend if

it cost him a thousand dollars. /, ^
- Jtti $

Another said he would go if he

had to go on crutches.
 

These men knew they would get
value received for their money.

 

The same applies to any purchase 
made at the "Old Reliable Store','. 
We give yon all we can for what we 
get instead of getting all we can. 
for what we give.

. f • r .  

It wonld pay yon to bring your 
memorandum with you when you 
come to the "Chautauqua" and 
come in and see our line and pricea.

The Old Reliable Hhw. Stor^

Dorman & Soiyth Hdw. Co.
8

8ft ftft ft ft ftftft88

Model 80 Tearing Car with Fill Electric Equipment $1075
81 " " " " " " 860
81 Roaditer " " " " " 7.95

Peninsula Motor Co-
Dock Street CLEN PERDUE, Prop. Salisbury, Mi

8 8 8 s
8
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft
8ft ftI

Salisbury, Maryland
i

**+*+*+*<
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VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

We have taken the agency for 
the celebrated Yitrolos and 
will be pleased at any and all 
timee to demonstrate these 
great machines.

Price, $15.00 to $400.00 ii

Call, hear us play one for you 

FRBB.

John M.Toulson
DRUGGIST

SALISBURY, MD.

.,
sals onoap, 15 horn power Hub- 

 r {motion Bngtoe, exoslient oondl- 
tiot. 
Salkbuy Ifaoaloe Works, Iron

i , '- . ' ft Brass Foundry, 
B.OBUBB^Prpp, Pops* 98 

^^ Bdtrtmry,

BIG LINE 

Of Iron. Brass & Wood Beds <

Severe Reduction in Prices

Some Nice Bargains
Rt-ion* O97

T. J. Truilt Furniture Co.
CHURCH STREET 

> Opp. N. Y. P. & N. R. R. SALISBURY, MARYLAND

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE <?

R.E.Powell&Co.
JVIAIN STREET, SALISBURY, WD. -

To Clean Up Summer Stock of
I , '. ( ^'"Jrif - •

Low Shoes
we are offering them at a great .reduction, 

i This is an item that cannot be well pass-
i; ed by. t

Pumps, Colonials and Oxfords that sold for

WE CAN POINT WITH 
SATISFACTION
to (he way in which hone-shoeing IsdoM 
at our ahop, for men we employ know 
tbe(r business, and do tbrir work oos> 
selentlously and well. Even the hoist 
himself seems satisfied when he goes away 
from our doon. Bring your bores to as 
next time be n.ejds shoes, It will repay you. '"

THOS. H. PUSEY
LAKE STREET, 

Salisbury 'Maryland

$5.00 
4.00 
3.60 
3.00 
2.60 
2.26

now
4*

$4.25 
3.85 
2.85 
2.5O 
2.15 
1.90

I Special lot of Pumps and Oxfords in odd 
sizes and lasts that sold from $2.50 to 
.$4.00

Special at $1.15 p
Special prices on all Children's Pnmps 

' and Oxfords. 4 .
All Men's Low Shoes at Special Prices

We still have a few choice lengths of 
Summer wash goods. Our sales on these 
will continue for a few days until all have 
been sold. , ,-.

R. E Powel 1
MAlrf STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

»•+•+»••••«•»•*»»»»• ••••••«••«•<
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Democratic Primary Election Ticket
FOB WIOOMICX) COUNTY

TIM vMer stj»J| prepare his balk* by marking an X In the space opposite
•v«r> cawtUate's MUM he wishes to vote lor. II   voter mark* mot*, i
•MM* hi   group than Uier* an candidates to be veted for be Inyildates 
tftltpevtol bU ballot, »ot the baburce of hU ballot shall be counted for 
tb»M candidates In tbe otber groups opposite whose names the voter 

Markad correctly.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 63RD CONGRESS OF THE 
UNITED STATES FROM THE FIRST CONGRESSIONAL 
DISTRICT OF MARYLAND TO FILL OUT THE UNEX- 
PIRED TERM OF J. HARRY COVINGTON.

•:¥; ' (VOTE FOR ONE)

JAMES T. BRIGHT 
QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY

JESSE D. PRICE 
WICOMIOO .COUNTY X
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 64TH CONGRESS OF THE

UNITED STATES FROM THE FIRST CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT OF MARYLAND

(VOTE FOR ONE)

JE88E D. PRICE 
WIOOMICO COUNTY

ALBERT W. SISK 
CAROLINE COUNTY

X

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR 
. (VOTE FOR ONE)

JOHN WALTER SMITH 
WORCESTER COUNTY

k s

ISAAC LOBE 8TRAUS 
BALTIMORE CITY

STORM. ''; 
Out ef 1 tbe thunder leaipa a

crooked sword,
Bright ng a serpent's tongue- 

aye, bright as blood, 
And men within the tnoment

cast their clothe* 
And stand forth naked In a 

snarling brood.

The storm treads on like some
great booted god, 

Roaring and slaying with Ita
bloody flats, 

And men are milled between Ita
awful palms—

Their vaunted masteries are 
blown like mists. • • •

We have not conquered elemen 
tal things. 

Not chained the lightnings nor
controlled the skies. 

The storm breaks and the
world's a beast again. 

Snarling at bay, with terror In 
its eyes.

—New York Sun.

Primary Electlon,Tuesday,Sept.1 5,1914
Polls Open at 8 A. M. and Close at 6 P. M.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Y u have an opportunity to purchase 

the well known "Wrenn Vehicles", at 
reasonable prices. Carriages, Runabouts, t 
Surreys, Roadcarts, Farm Wagons and \ 
Dearborn Wagons at reasonable prices. | 
Second-hand Vehicles, Cheap—$2.00 up. : 
Also a lull line of harness, collars, dusters, 
whips, etc.

Hilary W. Long,
Oma hi the NEW J. I. T. Long^BusVfing.

Cor. Broad & Churxh Sts., 
Ware Moose Cathdl St, Salisbtiry, Md.

«>e>e>e>e>e>«s)«e««titt>»w»»*>»*)eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee«eee»»e>e>e>
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i
  a In Stock

: Also all Kinds of Building Material i

Geo. A. Bounds & Co.

PEACE.
Peace rules the day, where 

reason rules the mind.—Colllns.

Nothing can bring you peace 
but yourself. Nothing can bring 
you peace but ttK triumph of 
principles.—Emerson.

WM

What Makes A -te^ 
Successful Bank

WMe-SpremJ Popularity 
A "Clean" Statement 
Ample Capital and Surplus 
A Mrfh Grade Directory
A reputation for intdifenf 

and successful manage 
ment

IhePtOPUSNATIONAL BAN
has all these, and is seeking 
your business.

Capital . ;». $50,000.00
Surplus . . $31,000.00

We pay 3 per cent, on
TIME DEPOSITS.

PEOPIE'SNATIONALBANK
SALISBURY, MD.

V. PERRY, President 
ISAAC L. PRICE, Cashier

People are always expecting 
to get peace In heaven; but, you 
know, whatever peace they get 
there will be ready made. What 
ever of making peace they can 
be blessed for most be on the 
earth here.—Rnakln.

Let tbe bugles sound the 
truce of God to the whole earth 
forever.—Charles Stunner.

Po-Do-Lax Banishes Pimples
Bad Blood, Pimples, Headaches, 

Biliousness. Torpid Liver. Constipa 
tion, etc., come from I»di(testion. 
Take Po-Do-Lax, the pleasant and 
absolntelv snre Laxative, and yon 
won't suffer from a deranged Stomaon 
or other troubles. It will tone np the 
Liver and purify the blood. Use it 
regularly and yon will stay well, have 
clear complexion and steady nerves. 
Get a 60o. bottle to-day. Money back 
If not satisfied. All Druggists. Adv

»tV$K^^•^?;y^:-dii- x'' : '•'"'" :>V•"?Si$fo>X*; '.-• •:-. •"*
.•;. -.•:.
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DIGGER!

WHYT 
Before Agrtppa at the bar of

Rome 
Stood the Apostle Paul and

said,
"Why does It seem Incredible 

To thee that God should raise 
the dead r

How vain with the Incompe 
tence of man

To measure the eternal power 
Or Uniit the unlimited 

With vision of jlhe fleeting 
hour!

Wherefore "believe only what we
see—

Accept the shadow and yet 
find

Deulal for the thing; accept 
The eye. yet call the Maker 

blind!

If from the utter void of noth 
ingness 

God willed "Let there be life,"
why might

He not with equal grace decree 
When darkness falls, "Let 

there be light?"
—Edward H. Blake.

CH1CHESTEK SKILLS
MAM6N5

IU.DXB9I    . 
Sat jr»r r-ramM 'fnr CTTI-CIIER-TIIR'9 
DtaSlIOMD BKlxND PILL- in R.-n

lelalllc bo»es. »?:!.-.! wtlh 
J ID. tn. TAKB no OTHKI. n«j of . _ 
a  »  »to» a»4 a*k rW CHI < Uli*-Tf.n R 
M14M0RD BKANO PI 1.1.*. '»r I »rntY-(lv» 
 ears regard-1 as Best,Safest. AUvay* Ucll..Llu-

SOLD BY ALL DRUGS.STS 
SS2> EYEIltWFERE J&Vi

Artistic floral 
Tributes

FRENCH 8AYINQ8.
'Tls easy to go on foot when 

one has a horse by the bridle.
He who washes a donkey's 

head wastes hla soap.
It U very foolish to rush Into 

the next world when we can be 
well placed In this.

When the fox Is asleep noth 
ing falls Into his mouth.

That which Is called liberality 
Is frequently nothing more than 
the vanity of giving, of which 
we are more fond than the 
thing given.

Wlen occasion requires a Floral 
Tribute to the memory of some de 
parted one.Wo are prepared U> suff- 
«ost to you tho most appropriate 
Ideas and work them up into band- 
some and artistic designs made 
from an abundance of our fragrant 
and freshly out blossoms. All 
phone orders will receive prompt 
and careful attentlor

GEO. H. BENEDICT
FLORIST : SALISBURY, Ml). 

Telephone 1855-11

GREATEST LABOR SAVER 
ON THE MARKET

' . » •

Worth $6.OO per Acre and Will Dig 
5OO Acres If Properly Used.

Labor Saved, per acre • $2.00
Potatoes Saved, per aere - $2.00
Benefit to Land; per aere - $2.00

Automatically guides itself* j 
Free trial given to all prospective 
buyers. You had better place your ! 
order now as we have only a limited 
amount of these machines.

1
Farmers Supply Co.

123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.
.... J. WHITLEY HASTINGS, Manager.

Heavy, impure blood make* a muddy, 
pimply complexion, headaches, naunea, 
indigestion. Thin blood makes you 
weak pal' and sickly. For pure blood 
round digestion, use Burdock Blood 
Bitten. $1.00 at all stores.

NOTICE OP

Primary Election

Herbon, Maryland

BUY YOUR

Horses& Mules
»t Our,Stock Exchange

*
Where we have • plentiful supply 

always on band st piivate sale 
about thirty head of HORSES, 
MABES and MULES.

Vo Hatter what your distance, we 
offer you a good selection, of nice 
stock and ssYe you money Try ut.

WM.E. HOOPER, Prop

•••••••••»eee»eeeeeee»w«ee

'* Kidney Cure

C.D.KRAUSE I
(BnccEMOR TO OVOBOB HUFFMAN 

ABU DUST BBB'OAKBKY)

lovit** you to become s ooosteot 
user of Us fln*

Bread and 
Pastny:::

There U art m Baking. We delivei 
tbe best. Bind us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

ALICE. WHERE ART THOUT
The blrda sleeping gently, sweet

Luna gleameth bright, 
LI or ruyn tinge the forest and all

Bwms glad tonight; 
The wind sighing by me, cooling

iny ft-ver'd brow, 
The btreuiu UOWH as ever, yet

Alice, where art thou? 
One year back tlil» oven, and

tbou wert by my side. 
One year back thl» oven, and

thon wert by my side. 
Vowlnu to love me. vowing to

love me: 
One year- pnst tills even, and

thou wert by my wide, 
VowliiK to love me. Alice, what-

e'er botlde.

Tbe silver ruin falling. Just as it
falleth (low. 

And all things sleep gently, yet
Allre, where art thou? 

I've sought theo by lakelet I're
sought t,hee on the hill. 

And In the pleasant wlldwood, 
when winds blew cold and 
chill. ' 

Tre sought thee In forest, I'm
looking heavenward now; 

I"re sought theo In forest, I'm
lookUiK beavenwnrd now; 

Oh. there mid starshlnel Oh,
there mid starsblnel 

I've sought thee In forest, I'm
looking heavenward now. 

Oh, there amid the starsbtne, 
Alice. 1 know art thou!

-W. Qurnsey.

, ' Here- One. Toe. 
To be *Me U» say nothing when It i 

•eat to keep stiU u a gift. '

Stop That first fall Cough
Obeok yonr fall coouh or cold »t 

onoe—don't wait—It m»r lead to 
sertons loOR tronhle, weaken yonr 
rltalitT and develop a obronlo Inna 
aiUeent. Got a bottle of Dr. Bell's 
Plne-Tar-Honey lo-dav ; it ii pore and 

M—one it freely for that fill 
or nolrt. If Baby or Children 

are sink give It to them, U will rolleve 
(lalokly and perinanently. It soothes 
the Irrltared throat, Ifiqve and atr 
nassane*. Loosetm phleam. Is antisep 
tic and fortifleH the synteni anainst 
oolds. U sorely prevents cold germs 
from netting a bolri. Guaranteed. 
Only Mo. at yonj Druggist Adv.

Notice Is hereby given to the qualified voters 
of Wloomlco County heloDflng to or acting 
with either the Democratic or Republican 
Party tbst a Primary Election will be held In 
th* various election Districts of said County 
on

Tuesday, Sept. 15,1914.
for the purpose of nominating candidates for 
"Representative In the Stity-thlrd Cong-resof 
tbe United States from the First Congress Ion 1 
District of Maryland" lor the residue of the 
term made vacant by the resignation of Hon. 
J. Harry Covlngton, and also for tho purpose 
of nominal Ing candidate* f or "Representative 
In tho Hlzty.fourlb Congress of the United 
States from the First Congressional District 
of Maryland", and also for tho purpose of 
nominating candidates for the United Htntoi 
from the State of Maryland, and also for tbe 
purpose of electing delegates to the Htate 
Convention*.

The Polb Open et 8 A. M. and 
dose at 6 P. M.

The voting places will be as follows: 
No. I. Barren Creek District At the elec tion bouse In tbe town of Mardsla Sprlnics,
No. 2. Ouantlco District—At tho store house of J. Wesley Turpm In the town of Quantloo. 
No. & Tyajklo District— At tbcva --ant store bouse near w, B. nedsworth's store.
No. «. PltUburg District -At the office of the Petey Manfg., In the town of PltUrllle.
No. ft. Parson District—\» the election bouso on W atox street. Hallsbury.
No. 8. Dennis District—At tbe store of K. P. Morris In the town of Powollvllle.
No. 7. Trappe District At the election 

bouse Walnut trees. In Trmppe District.
No. 8. Nutters District—At tbe election house In Nutters District.
No. 9. Salisbury District-At tbe new elec tion house on H. Division street. Salisbury.
No. 10. fiharptowu District-At toe new election house In Hharptown.
No. 11. Delntar District-At the new elec tion house In the town of Delmar.
No. 12. Nanticoko District At the Knight* 

of Pythias Hall In the town of Nantlooke.
No. IS. Camden District-At the new elec 

tion house on Upton St., Ballsbury.
No,H. Willard Dlstrict-At Handy A. 

Adktns storehouse In the town of Wfllart.
No. la. Hebron Dlstrlotr-At tbe storehouse 

of O. A. Hounds. Main Street, Hebroa.
a. B. 8MYTU, President, 

. OKQ. A. BOUNDS,
W. 7. PHOBBUS. 

Board of Election Hupervlsors, 
C. LBE 01 LU8, Clerk.

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE GO'S. 
Big Remodeling Discount Sale!
During the rest of August 
On All Leather Oxfords, 
Pumps and Sandals

FOR
A

• • •
• t) •

Regular Health s^xsreleee. 
Men and women of sedentary haket 

as a rule do not take sufficient ex 
else, especially In the open, nor do 
they practice deep breathing, both 
which hare a direct eflect upon the) 
blood and Its course through the body 
Morning exorcises should be taken res, 
nlarly, Including deep breathing. The; 
should also be repeated at noon hov 
and on going home and again on retir 
ing.

If you are looking for a pair
of Oxfords, Pumps or Sandals

'" at the yery best price possible,
we have them. ^(

Look For the "Big Shoe",
Then you may be sure you're 
at the right place to buy a 
bargain.

E, Homer White Shoe Co,
1 ' -\\ 1 fti ' •£. 3? -*4A e) L »* . •.•*.*,.%,.*,' ?'':

SALISBURY, MD.
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reerisi9i|
XJardenfiSM

Neir Flowers
you will wish to 
trywill bcfound 
in its pages.

NewVefebties
and a Depart 

ment of Farm Seeds are there also. 
Cultural instructions for grow 

ing everything worth growing, by 
well known experts, will make 
ga.dcning easy even for the novice.

Ovrrathoiuand photographic [Uiutra- 
tioni -nd 10 color and duotone pUtn. 

Wciltdfntlo any o*4 mmtiamm Ikis 
pM Italian.

WOMEN WHO ARE 
ALWAYS TIRED

Ma HeJp in Thi.
Letter*

Dncr-aOichUflowmdSwcctPcu. 
with knomwwivy flown In nnan 
oUuMUbtoaaomaeach. JvutMCMy 
to trow a* the common net*. Oar 
nrfnurecontaimafullniice of colon. 
10: per pkt. ate peroi. 60c per X 
Ib. Garden Book free with eacfa order.

I^HENRYADREER ,
I 714 Chestnut StPKila-*j

JUNE BRIDES
Or the bride of any other 

month, will find that the 
presents that are most ad 
mired are the dainty creat 
ions of the Jeweler's art.

Other things may be as useful, 
even more useM.b«t marrarge time 
to the time of sentiment so it hap- 
pens that artides kept fat a iewdry 
 torch teem of gifts,

There's a sitggestte hint ta that 
fKt for prospective buyers of arc- 

Here's Mother hint for them after 
they hare (tedded to make It. THIS 
STOKE offer* you a choke of al 
most innumerable number of pre 
sents for the bride*

G. M. FISHER
Jeweler 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Swan Creek, Mich.-" I cannot speak 
too i highly of your medicine. When 

through neglect or 
overwork I «et ran 
down and my appe 
tite is poor and I 
have that weak, lan 
guid, always tired 
feeling. I get a-bot 
tle of Lydta E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound, and it 
boilds me op, gives 
me strength, and re 
store* me to perfect

again. It U truly a great bless 
ing to women, and I cannot speak too 
tighly of it I take pleasure in recom 
mending it to others." Mr*. ANNIB 
CAUBBON, R.F.D., No, 1, Swan Greek, 
Michigan.

Another Sufferer Believed.
Hebron, Me. —"Before taking your 

remedies I was all run down, discour 
aged and had female weakness. I took 
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound and used the Sanative Wash, and 
find today that I am an entirely new 
woman, ready and willing to do my 
housework now, where before taking 
your medicine it was a dread. I try to 
impress upon tho minds of all ailing 
women I meet the benefits they can 
derive from your medicines."—Mrs. 
CHARLES Rov:c, R. F. D., No. 1, 
Hebron, Maine.

If yon want special advice 
write to Lyclla E. Pink ham Med 
icine Co., {confidential) Lynn, 
Mass. ~ rour letter wil be opened, 
rcau nticf* answered by a woman 
and ">cld in strict confidence.

WHAT IS GREATNESS, 
An, gentle, tender lady mine! 

The winter wind blow* cold
and shrill.

Come, OU me'one more glass of 
wine t- ' 

And give the silly fools their 
will.

And what care we for war or
wrack. 

How kings and heroes rise and
fall?

Look, yonder,* In his coffin black 
There lies the greatest of them 

all!

To pluck him down and keep
him up 

Died many million human
souls—

Tls 12 o'clock and time to sup. 
Bid Mary heap the fire with 

coals.

He captured many thousand
funs. 

He wrote "The Great" before
his name.

And. dying, only left his sons 
The recollection of his shame.

Though mt>r» than half the
world was his, 

He died without a rood his
own.

And borrowed from his enemies 
Six foot of ground to lie upon.

He fought a thousand glorious
wars.

And more than half the world 
was Ms;

And somewhere now. In yonder
stars.

Can tell, mayhap, what great 
ness Is.

—William Makepeace Thack 
eray.

Lut1 ti Bittir Hum
Serious sicknesses start in disorders 

of tbe stomach, liver and kidney*. 
i The best corrective and preventive Is 
Dr King's New Life Pills. They 
Pnrlfv tbe Blood Prevent Constipa 
tion, keep Liver, Kidneys and Bowels 
in health condition. Give yon better 
health by ridding tbe system of fer- 
meitlaa and gassy foods Effective 
and mild. 26o.. at your Druggist' 
Bnoklen's Arnloa tialve for All Hurts

For Coughs, Grip, Croup. Ca 
tarrh, Quick Consumption, Pneu 
monia. Bronchitis, nay Fever. 
Brazilian Balm never failed or 
lost a case, as it kitts the germs. 
10c, 25c, 50c and $1.00 at all 
druggists Adv,

SEE OUR FULL LINE OF

-BUICK - and -STUDE8AKER
AUTOMOBILES

t

fluindmills.PUrmbinvJj 
  and Heating

We have skilled mechanics for this line 
of work. Our good quality and work- 
manShip will please you.

Farm Machinery, Corn Crushers, Gasoline Engines and Pumps

L. W. 6UNBY CO. SSBt
CHILDREN THRIVE

on our bread. It is wonderful the 
amount of nourishment they deriv 
from it. They like it, too, because 
it is so pure and wholesome. Ac 
quaint yourself with its excellence 
by giving it a trial. We are sure 
that it w,ill convince you of its aupe 
riority.

Salisbury Bakery
C. D. KXAUSB, Prep,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

.V

Burpee, Philadelphia
aide w* »hall be |4caa«l to a<od THE LEADING AIOUICAN BKBO CATAtOG,-^ briibl

IS I—————
«*a jwjt •U write

at i . 
i all wh* would Kav«tbab«*(

 Written at Parti at the time of 
tbe aecond funeral of Napoleon.

SAID OF WAR.
War. war. Is still the cry, 

war to the knife!—Byron.

War will never yield bat to 
the principles of universal jus 
tice and love, and these have 
no sure root but In the religion 
of Jesus Christ—Channlng.

Tut tut; good enough to toss; 
food for powder, food for pow 
der; they'll ail a pit as well as 
better.   Shakespeare, "Henry 
IV."

Nothing except a battle lost 
can be half so melancholy as a 
battle won.—Duke of Welling 
ton.

REAL INDUSTRY. 
De conKrcssman. he works all

day
A-talkln' fotf«e right; 

An' after dat I bear 'em say,
He tolls some more at night 

Dar nln' no eight hour law fob
him,

Dar aln' no delegate 
Eiplulnln' dnt >le pay Is slim 

Fob services so great

His hand* Is nllus full, It's said.
He's gutter do liin part 

He nuf!T~be usln' of his head
While apeakln' fum his heart 

Admlrln' him I often stan'.
He makes me hold my breath, 

I's lookln' fob dat congressman
To think hlsse'f to death 1

— Washington Star.

THOUGHTS ON LIFE. 
Tbe present hour alone Is 

man's.—Samuel Johnson.

Ufe la tbe gift of God and Is 
divine.—Longfellow.

Have more mind on thy books 
than thy bngw. more desire of 
RodllnesH than. gold, greater af 
fection to dli- well than to live 
wantonly.—Lyly.

Life Is n mission. Every oth 
er definition of life Is false, and 
It leads nil who accept It astray. 
Religion, science, philosophy, 
though Htlll at variance upon 
many points, all agree In thin- 
that every existence is an aim. 
—Maczinl.

When life Is true to the poles 
of nature the streams of truth 
will roll through us In song.— 
Emerson.

EPITAPH OF AN INFANT. 
Many aeoiiH did 1 wait 
For admlulan to the gate 
Of the living. But to nee 
Much was 1101 vouchsafed to me 
In my little term and Bpan. 
I, that hoped to be a man. 
Like a Buowflako Incarnated, 
Seem fur three days' light cre 

ated • • •

Two eyes saw I, and the sun, 
And gold spires of Babylon. 
But, while voices I forget 
Called from cloud and minaret 
Men to wake. I stood once more 
With the dreams ewtshle the

door. 
—Herln-rt Treuch In the Nation.

toodoni—"Please. Miss Brown, my 
mother was so busy stirring the 
boiling clothe* in the washboiler 
that she couldn't get us our break 
fast and dress us in time for 
school. That's why I'm late." 

Aniy Drudgt—"Theodora, you tell 
year mother to use Fels-Naptha 
Soap next Monday, and I'll guar 
antee you'll never be late for 
achool on account of the washing."

One of the great 
est blessings of Fels- 
Naptha Soap is its 
quick action. 
Fels-Naptha Soap, 
in cool or lukewarm 
water, will thor 
oughly loosen dirt 
in your clothes. 
While the clothes 
soak you are free 
to do other work. 
Then rub lightly, 
r i n s~e and the 
clothes are ready 
for the line.

Fe Is-Naptha 
Soap kills Monday 
drudgery. _But it 
must be used the 
Fels-Naptha way 
—no boiling, no 
hot water.

Follow Mrt^dom on t\4 red and grttm 
wrapper.

F-.U * Co, Philadelphia.

farmerBoyer Girt, Succiedl
Be a Leader in Your Nctghborhoo*

lu> the tat moumr Mr**! tod*r br flttia* 
rwll a. a »«ll-i*Ul pcodmcor on »oor aoow 

tarn. Tour fcotaMloa <U»an4«   llr«, sp^o. 
date »wlMM ed««U<m. »f»nA jvu wl>t«r 
Y»caUon with practical anj paita* nMdts.AV 
tawt Cka AM abort conraM la <Ulirlmr. frvl* 
gnwimt. po.ltrr hM(>U«. kom 
UUvfarmUcat

AOIIIOUUTUfUL OOULEOE
», 1. fitttna*. FTUlliit OMUes T«K Mfc

TMONUMENT5
,\L -r^ 
M*T TN *ncUni » monument. * one 
i j J, should r»m»mb«rth«tlt la not 
^ f -y^» marasmus of itoni. - but  " 

memorial of honor that li to l "-; 
petu«ta the memorr of the t 
parted. Therefore, aelect the I 
to be had. Look tu IU beauty 
deilfn, and the quality ofmatei ' 

Maori jean In tbe monum   ' 
tiuilnea hai taufht ui that good 
monumenU cannot be made at cut 
price*, but U <iaj al*o Uuuhl us 
how to make the bMt monument 
at tbe loweit poalble price.

We bare on hand a completo as- ' 
nortmenl of dwlrni. which wo 
place at four dlipoaal. Weiuonoih- 
lot but the boil ilonen. tCotno In 
and look at ourslock of inonunirnt.^ 
built of MUitfMbwvSUiM Omnltm. 
"ThuBUk ol tMTim**." Tue 
IdoaliuoDuiunnul granllc.

Call on or write

John T. Ellis i Son
SALISBURY, MD

HABIT.
Imagine Hercules as oarsman 

In a rotten boat What can he 
do there but by the very force 
of his RtroUe expedite the ruin 
of his craft? Take care, then, 
of the timbers of your boat, and 
avoid nil practices likoly to In 
troduce cither wet or dry rot 
among them. And this Is not to 
be accomplished by desultory or 
Intermittent efforts of the will, 
but py the formation of habits. 
The" will, no doubt, has some 
times to put forth its strength 
In order to strangle or crush the 
special temptation, but the for 
mation of right habits is essen 
tial to your permanent security. 
They diminish your chance of 
falling when agnalled. and they 
augment your chances of recoT- 
ery when overthrown. — John 
TyndalL

v..

Training Slable
On The Fair Grounds now Ready 
for the immediate accommoda 
tion of horse owners.

Horses worked, trained and 
raced by experienced trainer.

CoRs carefully broken and 
developed. ;,

R. ****,
Safabury fair Grounds.

ON HIS BLINDNESS. 
When I consider how my light

Is spent 
Ere half my days In this dark

world and wide. 
And tlilit one talent which Is

death to hide 
Lodged with me. useless, though

my soul more bent 
To serve therewith my Maker,

and present
My true account, lest be re 

turning chide. 
"Doth God exact day labor, lightdenied "l" 
I fondly ask. But patience, to

prevent 
That murmur, soon replies,

"God doth not need 
Either Hum's work or his own

gifts. Who best 
Bear his mild yoke, they serve

him best Ills state 
Is Wncly. Thousands at his bid- 

dine speed, 
And post o'er land and ocean

without rest;
They also serve who only 

stand and wait"
-John Milton.

SAID OF SLAVERY. 
Orruptfd freemen are the 

worst of slaves.—Garrlck.

Servitude seizes on few, bat 
many seize on her.—Seneca.

By the law of slavery, man, 
created In the Image of God, Is 
divested of the human charac 
ter and declared to be a mere 
chattel.—C'harles Sumner.

That execrnble sum of all vll- 
lalnlea commonly called slave 
trade.—John Wesley.

Enslave a man and you de 
stroy his ambition, his enter 
prise, his capacity. In the con 
stitution of human nature the 
desires of bettering one's con 
dition Is the mainspring of ef 
fort. The first touch of slavery 
snaps this spring.—Mann.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.
1 have told such of my people 

as I deal with In these months, 
told them plainly and told them 
frankly, that If they will say 
their prayers with the clergy at 
one hour of the Lord's day, the 
clergy are perfectly willing to 
play baseball with them st an 
other hour of the same day, 
which Is their day of rest, 
which rest Is recreation; that If 
they will comply with the re 
quirements of the church and 
observe Sunday, first of all* as 
a day of prayer they may have 
the rest of It as a day of play, 
and that If they have stopped 
their work In order to worship, 
having worshiped, they may 
"walk abroad and recreate 
themselves." If this be trea 
son, either to the church or to 
the day. let those who wish to 
do so mako the most of It—
Rev. David M. Steele, Phila 
delphia.

FAR MORE FAIR.
More fulr than sunrise moun 

tains
la folded veils of light. 

Or trails In silver birches 
KiiRreoued and mossed from

night;
More fulr than new mown mead 

ows.
Wljore sliding waters flow, 

Or purple clouds of thunder, 
Where torrents stream below;

Than rolling, southward valleys
With tasselcd maize In bloom. 

Or northward pines enterraced
In dark and rearing plume; 

Than showery west empearllng
A dew.' distance gray; 

Than drifted plains by starlight
Or rUlng moons of May.

I saw u fairer picture,
Outshining fields and skies. 

I saw onu happy morning
A child from fever rise. 

I would that I were Raphael
To paint that lovely sight 

I saw him ylyk a daisy
With wasted lingers white. 

—Surah N. Cleghorn In Mnn- 
soy'g.

A LCOHOL 3 PER CENT

AX^aWefttparAntrAs.. 
similallngdKRwrfaBdR^I BeOTS tn8

Apcifttt Remedy r
tlon .SowStoMdv. 
Worms .fonvulswra Jftvnisk- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

IlcSinfc Sfcamrt «f

THE CENTAUR COMPASS, 
NEW YDHK.

for In. its and Children.

The ft M! You Have 
Alwuys Bought

Signature 
of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

500 Horses & Mules
AT PRIVATE SALE

Even/ D«v 6 A. M. to 6 P. M..
W. w. flr«t1IM>4», ^dfMMV. anMfewpnlMi 

by boytac dlract tron w.

Sell Your Horses and Mutes
At King's Auction 

Ever* Monday, Wednasday&Friii|,l0.30a..i.
Buyers get nonest representation, and Sellers gat a fatt Auction Vataa asjst' 
their Honey In 30 seconds. We don't charge to otter Horses aad Hales sj«t 
.old. OUR REFERENCB:-BVBRYBODY.

JAMES KING & SONS,
High, Baltimore ft Fayette Sts. BALTIMORE. MD.

eeaa««V

.GET THE-,

Bemis Transplanter

Utued by those'who grow the best crops-^this planter has 
more proven worth than nil other Transplantera.

Now on Display In Our 3 Biff Stores
the largest and most improved line of Farm Machinery ever 
shown in this County. When you purchase here you know 
you have bought the boat and our guarantee insures yon 
against loss of time and money-spent for unknown, nn- 
tried machinery. SEE (jS FIRST, or last, hut before 
you buy.

farmers and Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MIX

^**H

My Duty. 
Then to an Idea abroad

•oral people that they should mate 
their neighbors food. One person 1 
hare to make good: Myself. Hut my 
duty to my neighbor to much mm 
nearly expressed by saying that I
 are to make him happy it 1 mays  
Retort Louis steyaaaoa.

tn enleajp.'
  4<aBd»-"Harrt* oaa ml fc*r boa- 

ftaa4Uka * took." Marte-J-Ha U IN* 
(apt her  

NOTICE

TAX PAYERS
The bills for County »ud SUte Taxes 

muilud darlUK the month of July, 1914, 
call for tbe following Dliooant*. 
which Taxparem can arall themselves 
of if so inclined:
If taxes are paid for before the I st of 
September, 1914, a discount of 2 
per cent, oo County Tax and S per 
cent, on SUte Tax will be allowed. 
If paid daring the month of Septem 
ber,   discount of I per cent, osi 
County and 4 per cent, on State Tax 
will be allowed.

No bills for baok taxes are mailed 
wlin the July noiloee. All taxes are 
payable at the offloe of the County* 
Treasurer IB to* Oonrt Hoase.

D. B. CANNON,
uljS3.3t TREASURER.

TJTLE OF ORDINANCE NO.
An ordianee regulating 

upon and along certain streets __ 
in the corporate limits of tike City of 
Salisbury, Maryland, by operators or 
drivers of automobiles, motor eyeles, 
or sny other motor power vehicles or 
by persons driving teams attached to 
vehnHes, designating, a certain sec 
tion across Main stret. in said city; 
to be kept open far the passage or 
persons across said street, deflnmff 
upon what side of, how tar from tha 
curbs and intersections of cartasa 
streets any motor vafllcle, or team at 
tached to any vehicle- shall be allow-
*d to stand upon said stusts. pro- 

"ding for certain signals to be given
*., thfl driver of any motor vefciole 
or the driver of any team attacked to 
any vehicle; to any other such driver 
who shall be following him whan tS»   
former desires to stop, defining b*w 
turns Jbjr drivers of motor vekkUs or 
driven of any team attached to any 
other vehicle shall be mads by so* 
drivers In turning mto aae Street, 
from another street, and frovMtnc 
penalties for the violation of tta pro 
visions.

Published by order of 
' MAYOR AND COUNCtt*__ 

________ Balisj>a>ji,
Ory

nncitrt
CASTOR;
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EDERSCK RILMER

In this story Mr. Palmer, the 
noted waroorreepondsnt, has paint 
ed v»ar as h« has se«n It on many 
battlefields, and between many na- 
tions. His Intimate knowledge of 
•rmlee and armaments has enabled 
Mm to produce a graphlo picture of 
the greatest of all wars, and his 
knowledge of conditions has led 
Mm to prophesy an end of armed 
eetrfllcts. No man Is better quali 
fied to write the story of the final 
world war than Mr. Palmer, and 
'he has handled hie subject with a 

hand.

CHAPTER

Uon Iris new assignment; be was going 
to the general staff at the capital. Mrs. 
Galland murmured her congratulation* 
In conventional fashion.

Ifarta's chair was drawn back from
the table. She leaned forward In a
faTorlte position of hers when she waa
Intensely Interested, with hand*
clasped orer her knee, which her
mother always found aggravatlngly
tomboylih. She had a mass of lustrous
black hair and a month rather large
In repose, but capable of changing
cures of emotion. Her large, dark

j eyes, luminously deep under long
lashes. If not the rest of her face, had

I beauty. Her head waa bent, the
I lashes forming a line with her brow

A  peck In the Sky. 
It wae Marta who first saw the speck 

fa the sky. Her outcry and her bound 
from her seat at the teatable brought 
per mother and Colonel Westerling 
sifter her onto the lawn, where they 
frsnami motionless figures, screening 
their eyes with their hands, Ths new- 
asajt end most wonderful thine in the 
(world at the time wss this speck ap- 
Wierlrii above the Irregular horlson of 
jtke Brown ranee, in view of a land- 
sjcape that centuries of civlUsation had 
iHltlllssil end cultivated aad formed.

At the base of the ranee ran a line 
fat white stone posts, placed by inter- 
sf-^«~-«i commissions ot surveyors to

K sleety of an Inch's variation. In 
Tery direction of the speck's fflcht 

a, spur of foot-hills extended Into the 
fclala that stretched away to the Gray 
kaace, distinct at th« distance ot 
thirty miles In the bright afternooa 
lalht Faithful to their part in refee- 

to climb, the white poets circled
the spur, hugging the levels, 

to the lap of the spur waa La Tlr, 
fate old town, and on the other side 
esf the boundary lay South La Tlr. the 
s>ew town. Through both ran the dusty 
ribbon of a road, drawn etimiiht acroee 
tfee plf*" and over the glistening 
thread of a river. On its way to the 
a*ea of the Brown ranee It skirted the 
parden of the Oallanda, which rose m 
terraces to a seventeenth-century 
stoese overtooblag the old town from Its 
SMatsklrts. They were such a town, such
  road, inch a landscape aa you may
•ee on many Buropsan frontiers. The 
Christian people who lived tn the re- 
fjtoa were like the Christian people

E know tt yon look for the realities 
immaa natare under the surface dif 

ferences of language and habits.
Beyond the house rose the rains of a 

sjaette. Its tower still Intact. Marta al 
ways referred to the castle as the 
tsaron; for la her girlhood she had a 

of personifying all Inanimate 
If the castle walls were cov- 

wlth hoar frost, she said that the 
was shivering; If the wind tore 

d the tower, she said that the 
was croanlng aver the demo- 

sjratlc tendencies of the time. On such
  sflusmer afternoon as tale, the baron 
wae growing old gracefully, at peace 
with his enemies.    
  Ceatiries older than the speck la 
the eky wee the baron; but the peee 
road was many more, countless more, 
aeataries older than he. It had been 
a trail for tribes long before Roman 
ieetom won a victory la the pass, 
which was acclaimed an Imperial trt- 
emph. To hold the pase was to hold 
the range. All the blood shed there 
would make a red river, inundating the

now, and her eyes had the still flame

hlbltion. not of the man In the 
chine.

Marta was thinking of the man who 
was about to die. She rushed down the 
terrace steps wildly, as If her going 
and her agonised prjkyer could avert 
the inevitable. The plane, descending, 

i skimmed the garden wall and passed 
out of sight. She heard a thud, a* crack 
ling of braces, a ripping of cloth, but 
no cry.

Weaterling had started after her, ex 
claiming, "This is a case for first aid I" 
while Mrs. Qalland. taking the steps 
ss fast as she could, brought up the 
rear. Through the gateway in the gar 
den wall could be seen the shoulders 
of a young officer, a streak o/xred

of wonder that they had when she 
was looking all around a thing and 
through it to find what it meant.

"Some day yon will be chief of staff, 
the head of Gray army!" she suddenly 
exclaimed.

Westerllng started aa If he had been 
surprised in a secret Then he flushed 
slightly.

"Whyr* he asked with forced care 
lessness. "Tour reasons? They're more 
interesting than your prophecy."

"Because you have the will to be." 
she said without emphasis, in the im 
personal revelations of thought "Tou 
want power. Tou have ambition."

He looked the picture of it, with his 
square jaw, his well-moulded head set 
close to the shoulders on a sturdy 
neck, his even teeth showing as his 
lips parted in an unconscious smile.

"Marta, Marta! She is Is so ex 
plosive," Mrs. Oalland remarked apolo 
getically to the colonel.

"I asked for her reasons. I brought 
It on myself and it ia not a bad com 
pliment" he replied. Indeed, he had 
never received one so thrilling.

His smile, a smile well pleased with 
itself, remained as Mrs. Qalland began 
to talk of other things, and its linger 
ing satisfaction disappeared only with 
Marta's cry at sight of the speck In 
the sky over the Brown range. She 
was out on the lawn before the others 
had risen from their seats. 

"An aeroplane! Hurry!" she called. 
How fast the speck grew! 
Naturally, the business of war. 

watching for every Invention that 
might serve its ends, was the first 
patron of flight Captain Arthur Len- 
stroa, pupil of a pioneer aviator, had 
been warned by him and by the chief 
of staff of the Brown*, who was look- 
Ing on, to keep in a circle close to the 
ground. But he was doing so well

coursing down his cheek, rising from

  "Beside the old baron, we are par> 
veans," Marta would say. "And what 
a, parvenu the baron would have been 
to the Eoman aristocrat!"

"Our family is old enough none 
eMer in the province!" Mrs. Qallaad
 would reply. "Marta, how your mind 
jaoes wander! I'd get a headache Just 
contemplating the things yon are able 
to think of In five minutes."

The first Oalland had built a house 
en the land that his king had given 
Jila (or one of the most brilliant feats 
of arms in the history of the pass.

Even the tower, raised to tbe glory 
of an older family whose descendants, 
if any survived, were unaware of thtir 
lineage, had become" known ae the 
Oalland tower. Tbe On Hands . w ere 
rooted in the soil of the frontier; they 
were used to having war's hot breath 
blow past their door; they were at 
home in the language and customs of 
two peoples; theirs waa a peculiar tra 
dition, which Marta had absorbed with

Be Bandaged—I'm Not Go- 
Ing to Faint."

that he thought he would try rising a 
little higher. The summits, of the range 
shot under him, unfolding a variegated 
rug of landscape. He dipped the planes 
slightly, intending to follow the range's

the wreck. An inarticulate sob of re 
lief broke from Marta's throat, fol 
lowed by quick gasps of breath. Cap 
tain Arthur Lanetron was looking into 
the startled eyes of a young girl that 
seemed to reflect his own emotions of 
the moment after having shared those 
he had in the air./

"I flew! I fleVclear over the range, 
at any rate!" he said. "And I'm alive. 
I managed to hold her so she missed 
the wall and made an easy bump."

He got one foot free of the wreck 
and that leg was all right. She shared 
his elation. Then he found that the 
other was uninjured, just as she cried 
in distress:

"But yonr hand—oh, your band!" 
His left hand hung limp from the 

wrist, cot, mashed and bleeding. Its 
nerves numbed, he had not as yet felt 
any pain from the Injury. Now he re 
garded it In a kind of awakening stare 
of realisation of a deformity to come.

"Wool-gathering again 1" he mut 
tered to himself crossly.

Then, seeing that she had turned 
white, he thrust the disgusting thing 
behind his bsck and twinged with the 
movement. The pain was arriving.

"It must be bandaged! I have a 
handkerchief!" she begged. "I'm not 
going to faint or anything like that!" 

"Only bruised—and It's the left I 
am glad it was not the right," he re 
plied. Westerllng arrived and joined 
Marta in offers of assistance just as 
they heard the prolonged honk of an 
automobile demanding the right of 
way at top speed In the direction of 
the pass.

"Thank yon, but they're coming for 
me," said Lanatron to Westerllng aa 
he glanced up the road.

Westerllng was looking at the wreck. 
Lanstron, who recognised him as an 
officer, though in mufti, kicked a bit of 
the torn cloth over some apparatus to 
hide 1C At this Westerllng smiled 
faintly. Then Lanstron saluted as of 
ficer to officer might salute across the 
white posts, giving his name and re 
ceiving in return Weaterllng's.

They made a contrast, these two 
men, the colonel of the Orays, swsrt 
and sturdy, his physical vitality so evi 
dent, and the captain of the Browns, 
some seven or eight years the junior, 
bareheaded, in dishevelled fatigue 
uniform, his lips twitching, his slender 
body'quivering with the pain that he 
oould not control, while his rather 
bold forehead and delicate, sensitive 
features suggested a man of nerve and 
nerves who might have left experi 
ments in a laboratory for an adventure 
In the air. There was a kind of chal 
lenge in their glances; the challenge 
of an ancient feud of their peoples; 
of the professional rivalry of polite 
duellists. Lanstron'i slight figure 
seemed to express the weaker number 
of the three million soldiers of the 
Browns; Westerllng's bulkier one, the 
four million five hundred thousand of 
tbe Orays.

"Yon had a narrow squeak and you 
made a very snappy recovery at the 
last second," said Weaterllng, pasting 
a compliment across the white posts.

"That's in the line of dnty for yon 
and me, isn't It?" Lanitron replied, 
his voice thick with pain ae he forced 
a smile.

There was no poce in hie fortitude. 
He was evidently disgusted with him 
self over the whole business, and he 
turned to the group of three officers 
and a civilian who alighted from a big 
Brown army automobile as if he were 
prepared to have them say their worst.

PRESIDENT ASKS PRAYERS!
AH God-fearing Persons to Reoalr toi 

Places of Worship for Day of Prayer 
and sibpBcatlon. ' .'

On Tuesday, September 8, at Wash 
ington, President Wilson issued a 
proclamation designating Sunday, 
October 4, aa the day of praye** in 
the United States for peace in Eu 
rope. The proclamation follows:

Whereas, great nations of the, 
world have taken up arms 
against one another and war now 
draws millions of men into bat 
tle whom the counsel of states 
men! have not been able to save 
from a terrible sacrifice; and

Whereas, in this as 4n all 
things, it ii our privilege and 
duty to seek counsel and succor 
of Almighty God. humbling our 
selves before Him, confessing 
our lack of any wisdom equal to 
those things; and

Whereas, it is the especial 
wish and longing of the people 
of the United States, in prayer 
and counsel and all friendliness, 
to serve the cause of peace.

Therefore. Woodrow Wilson, 
President of the United States of 
America, do designate Sunday, 
the 4th day of October next, a 
day of prayer and supplication, 
and do request all God-fearing 
.persons to repair on that day to 
their places of worship, there to 
uijite their petitions to Almighty 
God, that, overruling the counsel 
of men, setting straight the 
things they cannot govern or al 
ter, taking pity on the nations 
now in the throes of conflict, in 
His mercy and goodness showing 
the way where men can see none, 
He vouchsafe His children and 
healing peace again and restore 
once more that concord among 
men and nations without which 
there can be neiUier happiness 
nor true friendship nor any 
wholesome fruit of toil or 
thought in the world: praying 
also to this end that He forgive 
us our sins, our ignorance of His 
holy will, our wilfulness and 
many errors, and lead us in the 
paths of obedience to places of 
vision and to thoughts and coun 
sels that purge and make wise. 

In witness whereof I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal of United States to be 
affixed. •

Done at the City of Washing 
ton this eighth day of September 
in the year of our Lord one thou 
sand nine hundred and fourteen, 
and of the independence of the 
United States of America the one 
hundred and thirty-ninth. 
(Signed) WOODROW WILSON. 
By the President,

William Jennings Bryan, 
of St

Must Hot Whletle In ftueela, 
In certain cities of Russia street 

whistling by. civilians Is a penal of-
*eing

for the police; who exercise Ifc how 
ever, not In order to make tunes with 
their mouths, but to send signal blasts 
to each other. The whistling habit 
being hereditary, It soon disappears, 
and In these cities no difficulty is ex 
perienced In dealing nowadays with 
the few who offend. ,

True Scotch "Cannlncsa." 
There is In circulation yet another 

genial story about the canny Scot A 
Caledonian chieftain won a million 
pins in a penny raffle at a baamar. 
Three days later he called, very waa 
and weary of aspect "See here," be 
said to the bazaar secretary. "Tre 
counted them. They're three shortl"

Too Good an aUeueer. 
A young man, having broken an ap 

pointment with Doctor Franklin, came 
to him the following day and made » 
Tery /handsome apology for his ab 
sence. He was proceeding when the 
doctor stopped him with: "My good 
boy, say no more; yon have said too 
much already; for the man who is so 
good at making an excuse is seldom 
good at anything else." Life.

Greatness of Man. 
Tbe greatness of man does not show 

itself in its ability to build cathedral*, 
to sculpture, to paint, to write, to !•> 
Tent, to discover, to control men, (• 
found nations, etc., but In its ability *• 
commune with God and 
—Western Methodist

Secretary State.

Whjf toil You CaD Him Up?
When you go to make a call on a man at 

hi* office, isn't what you have to say to him 
the reason for making the trip? Then, why 
don't you say it by telephone? Why dont 
you call him up?

What's the use of traveling half-a-dozen 
hlocks merely to ask a few questions and get 
an answer or perhaps to find the person out? 
The telephone will do it for you in less time 
and with less effort.

Run Your Errands by Telephone

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

Office ef the Board of Election Supervisor! 
forWIcomko'Couisnty.

Salisbury, Md.. Sept. 4,1818.

Notice & hereby glvm that the offleara 'of 
Registration of votars for Wicornleo County wfll 
meet at time and places hereinafter desiccated 
for the purpose of a general raslatry of voters 
of said County for the year 1914.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22ND, 1914 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23RD, 1914

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6TH, 1914 v 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7TH, 1914 

From 8.00 a. m. to8 p. m. Bach Day.
1st. Barren Creek District-James E. Bacon . 

and Samuel W. Bennett, Registrars, will ah at g* I 
Election House In Ifardaia Hnrtaga.  

2nd. Quantico District-Lee P. Tartar aad *J 
W. S. Dlsharoon. registrars, will ait In th* 
Fletcher House, owned by W. S. Dlsharoon. is>
QQaUttiCO X*

8rd. Tyaakin Distrlct-Dashiell Hopkina and 
G. H. Furbosh, Registrars, will alt In vacant 
buildinx near W. H, Bedsworth's store.

4th. Plttaburc Distri«t-L. Teasrle Tralttan* 
lilnoe J. Parson. Eeristrsrs, will alt at the omee 
of E. T. Shockley. In PittSTflle.

5th. Parsons District-John H. Farlow aad 
Harry K. Harcum. Registrars, will sit at election   
houae on Water street, Salisbury.

6th. Dennis District-Charles Parker aad W. 
C. Colllns, Resistran, win sit at E. P. Morris' 
storehouse in PoweUvula.

7th. Trappa District P. A. Malone and R. T. ' 
P. Hitch. Registrars, will sltat the Election Boos* 
near Walnut Trees, in Trappa District.

8th. Natter's District- Ellsha W Johnson and 
Marion D. Colllns. Rea-istrara. will ait at Election - 
House in Nutter's District

9th. Salisbury District-Harry C. Fooks aad 
O. H. Grier. Registrars, will alt at Election House 
on South Division street, Salisbury.

10th. Hharptown District Branch H. PhilHpa 
and W. D. Gravenor, Registrars, will alt at the 
Election House in Uharptown.

llth. Dahnar District-E. T. Bhutan and D. 
H. Foskey. Registrars, will set at the new Ejec 
tion House In Delmar.

12th. Nantkoke Dlatrlct-Charlea C. Vlckera 
and Q. W. Willing Registrars, will sit at Knight 
of Phythlas Hall in Nantieoke. i

13th. Camdan District-C. L. Dickerson aad ' 
Oswald F. LarfleU. Resistran, will sit In Election 
House on Upton atreet. Salisbury.

14th. WUlard Dlstrict-B. M. Hall aad Gee. 
E. Jackson, Registrars, wfll sit at Handy A- 
Adkins storehouse la WUlard.

16th. Hebron Dlstrict-B. Frank Adkins and 
B. S. Pusey, Recjriatrara, will sit at storehouse at 
G. A. Bounds A Uow Main street, Hebron.

The Registrars will also alt at their napectrr* 
placed of registration on Tuesday. October 18th. \ 
1914. from B. m. to 8 p- m., for the purpose of cor 
recting and revising said registration lists.

No new nsmea win be registered on that day.
Rearistratkm officers will appear beforeithe- 

BoaM September 21st to secure registration hooka. 
By order of

8.8. 8MYTH.
G. A. BOUNDS. : 
W. T. PHOEBUS. 

Board Election Supervisors. 
C. LEE GILUS. Clerk.

o 
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Te Oeiiartefejut Teneta ta Tee, 
One of the Barked oharaoters ot 

tern Is the tannin ormtalneil ia tt 
Indian tea baa about twice as rnnoh 
as the Chinese growth. It has a 
marked, effeot on the digestion, even 
tn the presence of other fluids. IB 
all oases it retards the digestive proc 
ess to an extent that would astonish 
those who have not Inquired Into the. 
matter; snd It has been recommended 
that a pinch of bl-carbonata of soda 
should be added to the brew of per 
sons with weak digestions so aa to 
Bake the infusion alkaline.

Famous Bell of Moscow. 
Tbe largest bell is the great ben at 

Moscow, which is 86 feet In circum 
ference at the bottom, over 11 feet 
high, and S3 Inches thick at the top. 
Its weight has been computed at 11T 
tons. It *i*s as>T«r beea hnn*r.

More Than He Needed. 
"At the end of five hoars and a ball) 

If jou are tax town," said tbe lodge, 
"yon wfll be arrested on tbe same 
charge" Ton may have fire boon 
of that utckV said the lawbreaker. 1 
can get along with the SO minutes."

Help Wanted

Tal»000

H. W. CARTY. Local Manager

Salisbury. Md.

Vt.j:

Wanted eight young Men or 
wotfnen to address envelopes. 
Apply at 9:30 on Monday 
ing Sept 14th at the law of 
of Woodcock & Webb, 
BMg., Very truly yours,

A. W. W. WOODCOCKJ

Some Good
. Ice Cream in Bricks and Figures. We 
make a specialty in Fruit and Pound 
cakes, Maccaroons, Kisses and Fresh 
Pastry.

Oyster Paties To Order Only.
We would kindly ask our patrons to send 
their orders for ice cream and cakes as 
early as possible in order to fill them 
promptly. Give us a Tall.

The Geilinger Company
Salisbury, Maryland

I*; 2
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DA VIS' PORCH & DECK PAINT
is made especially to resist all weath 
er conditions—se when painting 
why not use the thing for the pur 
pose' It will cost no more—will, 
look right and wear right.

G.L WILLIAMS
AGENT

SALISBURY, MD.

her first breath. Town and plain and 
'range were the first vista of landscape 
that (be had seen; doubtless they
•would be the last
  One or two afternoons a week Col 
onel Hedworth Weiterllng, commander 
of the regimental post of tbe Orays on 
Tine other side of the white posts, 
etretehed his privilege of crossing the 
Vrontler and appeared for tea at the 
Oallands. It meant a pleasant half- 
hour breaking a lona; walk, a relief 
fresn garrison surroundings, and In 

r of the order, received that mom- 
tale wea to be a farewell call. 

 e had found Mrs. Oalland an agree-
•Me reflection of an aristocratic peat. 
Ae daughter had what be defined 
TaflMly ae girlish piquancy. He foaad 
It amesing to try to answer her un- 
msual questions; be liked tbe variety 
«f her Inventive mind, with Its flashes 
ft sfewnrlght msttcr-of-factneao. 

Mot until tea was served did he men-

descent and again they answered to
They seemed between the Impulse of

PUBLICATION
OP 

LIST OF CANDIDATES
IN

PRIMARY ELECTION 
The Supervisors of Election for Wi- 

comico County, Maryland, hereby 
cause to be -published as required by 
Chapter 714 of the Acts of 1914 the 
names of the several candidates' for 
nomination and delegates whose cer 
tificates have been filed with said Su 
pervisors for participation in the Pri 
mary Election to be held in said Wi- 
comico County on September 16th, 
1914, as follows:

For nomination by the Democratic 
party for United States Senator:

JOHN WALTER SMITH, 
. of Worcester County. 

ISAAC LOBE STRAUS,
of Baltimore City. 

For the nomination by the Republi 
can Party 'for United States Senator, 

EDWARD C. CARRINGTON,
of Baltimore County. 

For nomination by the Democratic 
Party for Representative in the 68rd 
Congress of the United States from

bis desire. The to«m loomed before 
him aa suddenly as If It had been shot 
UD out of the earth. He must turn, 
and quickly, to avoid disaster; he must 
turn, or he would be scroBB the white 
poets in tbe enemy's country.

"Ob!" groaned Marts and Mrs. Oal 
land together.

In an agony of euspenoe they saw 
the fragile creation of cloth and bam 
boo and metal, which had seemed sa 
'secure as1 an albatross riding on the 
lap ot a steady wind, dip far over, 
careen back in tbe other direction, and 
then the whirring noise that had grown 
with its flight ceased. It was no longer 
a thing of winged life, defying the law 
of gravity, but a thing dead, falling un 
der the burden of a living weight.

"Tbe engine has stopped 1" exclaimed 
Westerllng, any trace of emotion In 
bis observant imperturbability that of 
satlifacUon that the machine was the 
enemy's. He waa thinking of the ex-

reprimanding and embracing him.
"I hope that you are not surprised at 

the result," said the oldest of the of 
ficers, a man of late middle age, rather 
affectionately and teaslngly. He wore 
a single order on his breast, a plain 
iron cross, and the insignia of bis rank 
was that of a field-marshal.

"Not ncrtr. I should be again, sir," 
said Lanstron, looking full at the field- 
marshal In the appeal of one asking 
for another chance. "I was wool-gath 
ering. But I shall not wool-gather next 
time. I've got a reminder more urgent 
than a string tied around my finger." 

"Tee, that hand needs Immediate at 
tention," said the doctor. He and an 
other officer began helping Lanstron 
latn the automobile.

"Oood-by!" he called to the young 
girl, who was still watching him with 
big, sympathetic eyes. "I am coining 
back soon and land la tbe field, there 
and when I do. 111 data a bunch ei

Te ftemeve Paper. 
An excellent way to remove paper 

from tbe wall when about to repaper
* room, says Modern PrlsclUa, is to 
Wake a rather thin paat0 of flour and 
water and go ever tbe paper with a 
large brush or cloth, wetting every 
eart After allowing this to stand for
* little while tbe paper may be taken 
off la groat strips] without spreading
* «*Hlcl« of dirt or dust.

Action Better, Than Indecision. 
Sometimes we must simply do tbe 

thing we have to ao and think about 
It afterward. Or tt may be better not 
to think about it afterward. Action is 
the great solver of doubts, tbe great 
key to llfe*u problems. Too much 
thinking and debating aad dUcusslag 
only oonruse tbe Issues.

Marke tnd ef Childhood. 
Children pass out of a stage open, 

beautiful, exquisitely simple into si-

the First Congressional District pf 
Maryland to All out the unexpired 
term of J. Harry Covington:

JAMES T. BRIGHT, 
of Queen Anne's County.JESSE D. PRICE,

of Wicomico County. 
For nomination by Democratic 

»arty for Representative in 64th Con- 
rress of the United States from the 
••irst Congressional District of Mary 
land:

JES8E D. PRICE, 
of Wicomico County. 
ALBERT W. SI8K, 
of Caroline County. 

For Delegates to the Democratic 
9tate Convention from Wicomico 
County:

WM. M. COOPBR.
Salisbury, Maryland.
JOSEPH FRAZIER,
Delmar. Maryland.

CHAS. E. HARPER,
> Salisbury, Maryland.
GREENLEAF J. HEARN,

Salisbury, Maryland. 
As there I* no opposition to Edward 

C. Carrington for nomination by the 
Republicans for United States Sena 
tor, and no opposition to William M. 
Cooper, Joseph Frasier, Charles E. 
Harper and Greenleaf J. Hearn for 
Delegates from Wicomico County to 
the Democratic State Convention, 
none of their names will go on the

Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

.Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 19)5 and 
guaranteed against any reduction during that time:

>'•'.

I

lences and discretions beneath so 
Imposed and artlQclal life. And they 
are lost Out of tbe finished, ccroful, 
watchful, restrained man and woman 
no child emerges agativ—"The* Pae- 
aionate Friends."

ballot to be voted for In said primary 
election.

By order of '  <*&'<'  .it' 
S. 8. SMYTH/' *{l ;V 
GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
W. T. PHOEBUS, 

Board of Supervisors of Election for
Wlcomito Qounty. 

C. LEE SILTJ8, Clerk.

Touring Car 
Runabout 
Town Car

- - $490
- - - 440
- - - - 690

F. O. B. Detroit, all cart fully equipped 
(In the United States of America Only)

f

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum effic 
iency in our factory production, and the minimum 
cost in our purchasing and sales departments if we can 
reach an output of 300.000 cars between the above dates.
And should we reach thie production, we agree to pay 
aa the buyer's share from |40 to $60 per car [on or 
about August 1, 1915] to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between August 1, 1914 and 
August!, 1915. ...•.,

For farther particular! regarding these low' prices and* 
profit- aharing plan, Bee the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer'

'

W.
FORD DISTRIBUTORS
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BE PREPARED TO WIN
  In tbe battle of life victory goes' to the best prepared. Get a 

VnsinesB education and .you'll win position, promotion and tndepend- 
It'a a fortlHc«tlon ajcalust failure.

courses tn Commercial, Shorthand and Secretarial training have quail* 

fled thousands for success. Tliey will do tbe same for YOU
Graduates assisted to obtal n positions. v 
Our catator gives details. Ask for TOUR copy to-day.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Box 424 Wilmington,l>eL

TREATMENT FOR HORN FUES
OM-Fashloned Remedy of Crude Cot 

ton Oil and Pine Tar Is One 
of Beet Known Remedies.

(By W. H. UNDERWOOD.) 
The horn fly bas so many peculiar 

ities that he Is scientifically Interest 
ing. In the matter of color be Is a 
stickler for dark shades. Hence, his 
attacks are chiefly made on dark cat 
tle.

Cases have been noted In whlcH two 
cows, one white and the other dark, 
standing side by side, were enveloped 
la a swarm of horn flies which at-

Octobar 13th. ( 
upowaf cor- 
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WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
\

WESTMINSTER, MD. 
Rn. T. IT L«wia. D. D, LL. D. President

For Yonng Men & Young Women in SeparateDcpartments
LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the pea, in the high 
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only 
an hour's ran from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modem Build- 
ings; comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, 
Gymnasium, Power and Heating Plant
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical and 
Pedagogical Courses, leadirg to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution 
and Oratory. Strong Faculty. . 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College.

> Send for Catalogue and Book of Views

k Men or 
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JAMES CANNON, JK., M. JL, D. D., PBINdPAIj.
^7 A|to the Bladurtone School adopted the followtasj 
Yif*Al*a MOTTO: TTkoroogh Instrootlon under posttlvelr 
* *+&*. 9 cbrtsdan tDflaenoca at tbe lowest jiasssjls ooeS. 

DAM.!*. IT IB today, with a faculty of S3, a boarding psrfrons.se of 
AX>mUll« seg, a student body at 428, and a plant worth 9100,000,

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia.
4k m [ ) A PAYS all charge* for the year. Including Table Board, " 
J| I *%   Room, Ug-hte, Steam Heat, L*vundry, Medical Atten- 
y **^v tentlon. Pbyalcal Culture and Tuition In all subjects] _______ 

SS except music and elocution. = 
Oan parente find a school with a better record, with more experienced 

management at such moderate coot? For ctttaloe^iei and application blank 
GEO. P. ADAMS, Secretary, Blackstono, Va,

Horn Fllta en   Cow1* Horn.

Ucked only the dark cow, tearing the 
other entirely unmolested.

U li claimed that the flies can even 
gauge the thickness of the skin and 
nake discrimination, giving preference 
to the thin-skinned animals.

The Dies suck blood from the cattle 
producing irritation and worry to such 
an extent as to cause a decrease In 
the milk flow from one-third to one- 
half.

Many remedies have, of course, been 
devised which have been more or 
less effective and no doubt there are 
plenty of newly discovered "cures" 
the market, but new remedies are not 
always the best.

The following 1s a rather old-fash 
loned remedy but It has stood the 
test of time, than which no better 
recommendation could be given.

Crude cotton seed oil or fish oil and 
pine tar mixed, about two parts of 
the former to one of the latter. The 
two mix readily and are very easily 
applied to the animals at milking time 
by means of a large paint brush. j 

The late Professor J. U. Smith re- ; 
ported success from the use of fine 
tobacco dust In the hair of the back 
and wherevr- It would lodge. He 
claimed that tobacco dust la fatal to 
the horn fly If this insect stars long
tnough to bite the back of an animal 

where the dust has been scattered. It
s also claimed tor tobacco dust that
t Is a good repellent for the stable 

fly.

Night School
Classes in English, Shorthand, Typewrit

ing Stenotypy, Bookkeeping, Penman
ship, Spelling and Arithmetic,

Monday. W^Msday and Friday Evenings ;
First Tdlh  October 5 to December 1 8

weeks for

Arrangements must be made during September if you want to join 
one of the classes.

Individual instruction. Limited number of students to the 
teacher.

Make your arrangements early. Telephone 861 or call at the school 
for further partioulara.

Clean Seed Important. 
Clean seed Is of prime Importance, 

no matter what variety Is sown. 
Whether the seed is furnished or pur 
chased. It is well to be sure U ts thor 
oughly cleaned, or else reclean It be 
fore Bowing.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I

SECOND FLOOR, MASONIC TEMPLE

Ds; School now in session. Enter st any time.

SUrrcRinu Men *> wumcn

HEALTH a wuu.111.^1 ;;.-r-<
 ol be we itetelel leiwkel r*< kne «e«e taff*L
 e. Yeet GenueTneUeeM veBl dliect U !   ]Ct
 eel e I« dleeeeed parti, k fin  » relM t* **~
 etleje kdmenl .11 bed hbod. teted  » elceit.
 ere elreuU, Herped ell pilel.mi.de * «l«eie«i.
 tto«f. eeellbr Bias evl el   letel wtvck. SeSered tor 

- - '-lejUerj. weet le HelSeilatl. electee 
id I.tacllee Tteeuuet. H e««tljr killed 
 Hat el ceeep ft eipmifee ettlkeei,

.
. emleld»

 e. «ted ell kl

To feel strong, have eood appetite 
and digestion, sleep soundly ana en 
JOT life,use Burdock Blood Bitter*,the 
family system tonio. Price $1.00.

; HAROLD N, PITCH 
i CyeSpedafo;
; ; mjslainfttreet, Salisbury. K
' ' AH>^ "-  , J * »- «  to 6 p. m i > vines m«rsi iotbonbyuppol

Dr. F. J. Barclay::
; ;;fe^" DENTIST
- 116 Main SI Salisbury, Md.

WANTED
Swcet-Pptato Plants
ThOae who have Sweet Potato 

Plants for sale will communicate 
with me at once. 1 want 20,000 
plants altogether.

Address,
W. R. STRONG,

Km it land, Md. 
i.-pd

FOR SALE
Two Thoroughbred English Black 

Langshan* Cockerels, one yrar. Apply 
to I. LINWOOD PIUCC. JR.,

CamdcH Ave-, fcil.

Summer Coughs Are Dangerous
Bummer colds are dangerous. They 

indicate low vitality and often lead to 
serious Throat and Lung Troubles, in 
cluding Consumption Dr. King's New 
Discovery will relieve tbe cough or oold 
promptly and prevent, complications. It 
is soothing and antiseptic aod makes you 
feel better at once. To delay U dangerous 
 get a bottle of Dr.Eing's New Discovery 
at onee. Money back if not satisfied. 
We. aod 91.00 bottles «t your Druggist.

A healthy -oan la a M us; in bis own 
right; an unhealthy man an unhappy 
slave, for Impure blood and aluggtsb 
liver, use Burdock Blood Bitten. On tbe 
market 96 years. $1.00 a bottle. Adv.

Uneeda 
Biscuit

Tempt tbe appetite, 
please the taste and 
nourish the body. 
Crisp, clean and fresh.   

5 cents.

Hairnet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender  
with a delightful flavor 
 appropriate for lunch 
eon, tea and dinner. 

10 cents.

GRAHAM 
CRACKERS

Made of the finest 
ingredients. Baked 
to perfection. The 
national strength 

food. 10 cents.
.-.». >^r- .

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

Always look for that Name,

BEST MACHINERY FOR FARM
Before Making Purchase It Would Be

Well for Farmer te Consider
Several Essentials.

(By A, H. BKNTON. Minnesota Experi 
ment Station.)

A difficult problem on tbe American 
farm U to decide how much and wbat 
kind of machinery should be pur 
chased. Some farms are so over 
stocked with machinery that tbe de 
preciation. Interest and repairs eat up 
much of the profits.

Assuming the average deprecia 
tion on machinery at ten per cent, and 
the Interest on the money invested at 
six per cent, we have an v average 
yearly expense of approximately 113 
on each $100 inveeted in machinery 
A man who has $1,500 worth of ma 
chinery would have $195 expense on 
this alone In Interest and deprecla 
tlon. If his work could be done with 
half this amount he could save $97.50 
This would be equivalent to the in 
tereet on $1.625 at Blx per cent.

A farm of SO acres cannot profit 
ably use four-horse machinery be 
cause three horses should do the worl 
on a farm of this slie. In buying ma 
chinery too large In proportion to tb 
site of the farm unnecessary expense 
is added. This comes not only In the 
increased cost of the machinery, but 
also In tbe maintenance of any extra 
horses required.

Before purchasing new machinery It 
Is well to consider the following ques 
tions:

W|ll the use of the new machine 
give me a larger net return from tbe 
crops on which It is used?

Will the new machine reduce the 
demand tor man labor?

Where a machine is required only a 
few days each year, can it not be rent 
ed more cheaply than purchased?

Will the money to be Invested re 
turn more In some other way?

Has the machine been thoroughly 
tried by others and found aatlsfao 
toryf

KEEP THE WOLf
PROM THE DOOR

bi'takini oat e poHey with OB. ye* «  
Insur* your CMU* on*)B BeTVaMK VnMB MHl 
 teco* 10 until joa wffl not fssl these** 
le*. Insurant* te e Kfann tt R to SJSSfl
IDBIlSKnCC. like OWV. W41

etaewlr th»t oar profit may i 
find. Th«t le oar rana*d sad ] 
tlon.

Raymond K. Triilt
KIKE INSURANCE AGBMT

Salisbury Md.

Fly Ointments. 
One pound of rancid lard and half 

a pint of kerosene mixed thoroughly 
until a creamy mass wss formed and 
rubbed with a cloth or bare hand, not 
too thickly, over the backs of cows 
has been used aa a protection against 
files. About three-eighths of a pound 
was used for each full-grown animal. 
Never use an;,- form of machine oil 
on stock. F. L. Washburn.

Keeps Man on Job. 
Dairying keeps a man right on the 

job the greater p^rt of his time, but 
| no more so than any successfully con 

ducted business.

DESSERT FOR SUMMER DAY

Hsndllnn a Heifer. 
A heifer should be handled aooord- 

Ing to her temperament or disposition.

Neapolitan Blanc Mange Will Be Ap
prvclatsd by All Privileged to

Partake of Delicacy.

Two and one-half cupful, of milk, 
two tablespoonfuls ot almonds, yolk 
of one etTB. one heaping tablespoonfnl 
of chocolate, i few drops of red color 
ing, four tablespoonfuls sugar, one 
and one-half heaping tablespoonfals of 
powdered gelatin.

Blanch and chop tbe almonds finely, 
pat them Into a saucepan with two 
cnpfuls of milk, allow to simmer very 
gently In a double boiler 'for one-half 
hour, then allow to boll and strain 
Into a basin. Mix the gelatin and sugar 
with the rest of the milk, dissolve 
carefully, add the almond milk and let 
heat a little. Divide Into four por 
tions. Put one portion In tbe wet 
mold, set aside until Arm; add a few 
drops of red coloring to the second, 
pour It over the Ilrst and allow It to 
set. Stir the yolk of the egg Into the 
third portion and allow It to get firm. 
Adt thi- grated chocolate to the last 
portion, stir over the flH8 until li near 
ly bollB. allow It to co(V and add to 
the others. Turn out when Hrra.

ThU ileBotr: arrears most attrac 
tive when moMed In a brick or square 
mold. It can be sliced at the table or 
placed on plates before serving. It Is 
deliclouB when m-rved with whipped 
cream or crushed fruit.

Care should be ta'ken to see (hat the 
gelatin when pourtd In the mold Is 
just ready to set. aa the heat from one 
layer will melt the other. If the gela 
tin that has not been molded becomes 
stiff It should bo heated gently until It 
reaches the point where It was Just 
ready t

Southern Batter Bread. 
ThU Is a formula for the batter 

bread that southerners like so well. 
To one plnt^ boiled milk and a tea- 
spoonful lard In the hot milk, add a 
scant half pint of cornraeal. stirred In 
while hot, one teaspoon baking pow 
der, half teaspoon salt, two eggs un 
beaten. Mix well and bake In moder 
ate oven a half hour. Serve very hot 
with butter.

THE TO ACT.
Dii't Wilt Fir Tin Fitil Slips if Kltfii)

lllms-PrifH bj Sillikiri Pupil's
Eiptftnci

Occasional attacks of backache, Ir- 
retrnlar nrlnat<OD,beadacbes and dlssy 
spells are frequent symptoms of kid 
ney disorders. It's an error to ne* 
leot these ills. Tbe attacks may past 
off for a time but generally return 
with greater Inttnkity. Don't delay 
a minute. Begin taking Doan,s Kid 
ney Pills, and keep op tbeir nse until 
tbe desired results are obtained. Good 
work In Salisbury proves tbe effective 
ness of tbis great ildner remey.

Marshall Mltchell, 6178. Division 
St, Salisbury, Md.. «ay§: "Yon may 
continue to nse tbe endorsement 
I gave about a yrar afro regarding 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I still take 
them oocaolonallr and they always 
bring tbe best results. I never beslt 
ale to aive this remedy praise, for it 
bas don me much good. My back 
bothered me « great deal and It was 
hard (or mu to stoop or straighten. 1 
took a number of remedies but they 
did not seem to bring me much relief. 
Doan's Kidney Pills were just what 1 
needed and It required only two boxes 
to remove the trouble. '

Price SOo, at all dealers. Don't 
 Imply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan's Kidney Pills tbe »nme that 
Mr. Jditebrllbad Foster-Milbnrn Oo., 
I'ropp., Buffalo, N. Y.

J, T, Tavlor, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

The Largest Carriage, Wagon and 
Harness Dealer in State of Maryland
Don't buy oM bunks and runabouts. We sell more  p-te«aats> 

rigs than all other deslers combined. Other styles are a year be J 
advance.

We can buHd any kind of a rig for yea In Uo weeks «n« deliver II 
te your station. We carry mere bngxles surreys, runabouts. wag*M 
and harness than >on ever saw In a town or bnUdlng.

Our sales Increase from yesrte yesr, and our customers asJI 1 
the goods for us by recommending their quality.

I have in stock for your selectio
The Uihtest Surrey made in the U. S. for one horse. 
The Lightest Runabout with four styles axles. 
The Ughtest Novelty Wrenn Buggy with 4 styles axles. 
The Lightest Speed Card on the market

My Farm Wagons cannot he equaled for Ten Dollars, $10.00 Mr*. 
We don't only guarantee oar steel axles, bat we guarantee every nsvt 
of the wagon. Oar rims are deeper, oar spokes and hubs are larger. 
Look them over yoa can see the difference.

We had three car loads of different style BERRY WAOON5. Ov ! 
prices suits yoa.

We had over Seven Thousand Dollars,$7,000.00, worth 01 harness 
before the advance In price. Onr customers are snore than satisfied.

HI' V. "Lil'Ma

PRINCESS ANNE MD.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
GROCERIES 

CONFECTIONERIES
f TOBACCO AAD CIGARS

CaN On
V. S. GORDY,

MAIN STRUT. 
1177

Creamery Butter end Hlfti Grade 
Ceffee a Specialty.

WANTED
furnished rooms for light house- 
keeping up to Sept. 1st

George J. Oehler, 
P. 0. Box 67 

may 23-2t Salisbury, Md.

Wanted

GEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
   AND ALL   

tf TJ 3ST Dffi H Jk. L -WOUIC
I

Will Receive f rompt Attention

f.urlal Robes and State 6rs.vt 
Vauli. kept In Stock.

Curt HUM Suit i SAL1SIURY. MD.

Mayonnaise of Lobster. 
Place a bed of lettuce In an entree 

dish and on U the meat of tbe lobster. 
Cover with mayonnaise sauce. Then 
arrange a border of sliced tomato, 
hard* boiled egg and shred lettuce 
round, and decorate the center of tbe 
mayonnaise with sieved yolk of egg

Scallop Broth.
Wash aad cut In small pieces* 

half pint scallops, add one-hair 
each of tallk and water, a dot of 
ter and salt to taste. SimmerTzO 
utes, strain and serve.  

one- 
pint 
but 

min

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 

INTEREST.
Investment as safe ae Government 

bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER THOA. PBRRY ,
Secretary, President,

112 N.WiWliStrMt,S.ilS8unT,.ffl,

Young vjomtu to take three years 
course of training in general hospi 
tal. Age preferred 20 to 30 years. 
One year of high ecbool if quired. 

Monthly allowance $8.00—$10.00 
Apply to Supt. Mercer Hospital, 

Trenton, N. J.

All G«n«»l (both •»«)
Tr~ta<i. M.p'. 
WEAKNESS ud C*Unl> .
St»«cMlt7. M*nr cured M t-(ofn«.
One per»on«l >U>I *dTU>bl«.
Du»in««« Confidential-
Hour., Dfilr «»d Sund«|r. 9 to 8.
Medicine furnianed. Cooeuh*.
lloalre*. Call or wriu.
7IS W. rwetto 8l_ SekkMn, H*.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleaastnf sad 

germloldal at all antiseptics U

A solute. AirtWtk INMfdv to 
be <fit*oaT0d in wat.tr M tteMebd.

As a medicinal antlMptlo for douches 
in treating oatarrh, Inflammation or 
ulceratlon of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine Ills Unas, no equal. 
For ten years the Lydla E. Ptnkham 
Medicine Co. baa recommended Putin* 
In their private correspondence with 
women, which proves Its superiority. 
Women woo hare been oared say 
It is "worth Its weight tn gold." At 

BOc. large box. or by Ball. 
Futon Toilet Go.. Boston. Mass.

Think h Over!
WkatnoaUloa wovUTOV be tn 
 koala yon be so unfortunate as 
to bebnnMdout?

An rou in a position to re 
build without the inlsteasiof 
an In*uranot Policy T

If not, let us cover yoag*nt*rty.

r
areABL 

700 WILLING 
can be hedata Yen

W«
nl*a.
Is nann 
wrTttta total*

____ 
of a :

Insley Brothers'
6Mffll

SALISBURY, MD

FOP JSale li
BUILDING L01

Sire 40x160 ft Located on Sot
Division St, extended. 

For further particulars, addrt
P. O. BOX 97,,

SALISBURY, MD. l

Betklii'. Antei Siln fir i
"Mr. E. 8. Loper. MartQa, N. T..I 
I have never bad a Oat. Bm, We 

or Sore it would not heel" Get s__ 
of Bucklen's Arnica Satreto-ds*/. 
handy st all times for Boras, SeieaJ 
Wounds Prevents Lockjaw. ' 
your Druggisi.

Splendid Cru 
Launch For Sal

34' raised deck cruiser $J 
beam, 3'-6" draft, one 
old. The Viola ia well' 
and a splendid sea boat 
new 15 h. p. Sterling 
makes 8 milee,i8 full eqc 
with compass, steering 
anchors and chain, 8 * 
and all deck fittings.

Below decks, carpeti, c 
ooal glove, cooking utendlav ( 
and glass, lighted by eleotrioi| 
djnamo ana storage b 
rangement shows main smlqo" 
two berths, toilet room,

quarters, crew   
room. Price 
Smith & Williams Co.^ 
Md., or J.Mnmy Ws 
nut St., PhilftdflnUeV
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CHAS. ELLINGHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR; 

I as Water Mtwt Opp. C*>rt HMM

GOOD COOK. Apply at 227 
Ctupden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

Cow and Mare for Sale
Good Milk Cow; also Sorrel Mare. 

Good worker and safe for ladies to 
drive. W. R. STRONG, Fruitland, 
Md.

,--. s.-'V Indian
I TAR BAUSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure. Cold<*, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonder,] curative qualitiea'are recog 
nized after taking the f rst dose.

fry INDIAN TAR BAU>A> 'or your next 
c>)ld. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

DEMAND FOR GINSENG
LONQ BEEN VALUED BY CHINESE 

* FOR MEDICAL USE.

Young and Undersized Root*, Dry
Hard and Glassy and An Not RsJ.

gardtd ai Desirable—Prices ,
Rlie aa Supply Diminishes.

(By W. VAN FLKET.)
American ginseng grows naturally 

on the slopes of ravines and In other 
shady but well-drained situations In 
hardwood forests. In vary ing abun 
dance from Main* to Minnesota and 
southward to-tke-mountains of Geor 
gia and the Carolina*. It has long 
been valued by the Chinese for medl- 
elnal use. though rarely credited with

u-.-ujr.

of. a 
.a.» a 
.<i:. c.

1/ak

s?.d tWrrmSvrup
'i I'l-o X«-ncdy fox Wonna.>at ii/. to you;.-*. XT mvam
o ..'< r<:i >t ia an &na**l oi 

Kt.VW£ 10 TAXH. «O
»*O » ** 'STO fl^Tw'OUU. Out 
riling Ui -or".«. ill drag;' 

, ur by u.aU~3Bo a bot.

curative virtues by the natives of 
other countries. The dried roots have 
been exported from this country In 
Increasing quantities since the early 
years of the eighteenth century, the

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

i
j

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co,
Vacation Trips

The Johns Hopkins University
State Scholarship* In Engineering 

Conrses,

Application for scholarships in the 
Department of Engineering establish 
ed in the Johns Hopkins University 
under the provision of the Laws of 
Maryland, Chapter 90, 1912, should 
now be made.

Entrance examinations for all stu 
dents will be held in McCoy Hall, 
The Johns Hopkins University, Balti 
more, September 22-25, 1914, begin 
ning at 9 a. m.

If there is more than one applicant 
for a particular scholarship a com- 
p.titive examination will be held at 
the university on the day following 
the September entrance examinations.

Each county of the state and each 
legislative district of Baltimore City 
will be entitled to one or more schol 
arships for the year 1914-15, in ad 
dition to those which have already 
been filled. There will also be va 
cancies in the scholarships awarded 
to the graduates of Loyola College, 
Maryland Agricultural College, 
llount St. Mary's College, Rock Hill 
College, St. John's College, Washing 
ton College and Western Maryland
C. liege, and in the scholarships "at B __ . „ . . _ . . . . . „' . . -,, , . « . I Branch, Root and Berries of American large," which may be filled in Octo-1 m«_._
bir, 1914.

Applicants should address the Reg 
istrar, The Johns Hopkins Univer 
sity, for blank forms of application 
and for further information as to the 
examinations, award of scholarships 
and courses of instruction. Adv.

FRESH COW FOR SUE
Fresh Cow for sale. Apply to

FARMERS SUPPLY GO., 
Salisbury, lid

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

All work given the moat eanral 
attention.
Crown & Bridge-Work a.Specialty.

OFrtOB:
Division Street Next to Pottofflce 

SALISBURY, MD.

;; C BROTEMARKLE.M.D.
11 Ejo, Ear, Nose, Throat 
;; OFFICE ON PARK BTBEET,
  ' SALJBBUR) MD.

BALTIMORE TO
BOSTON, PROVIDENCE

SAVANNAH and JACKSONVILLE
Through tickets on sale from and to all principal 
points, including meats and stateroom accommo 
dations on steamers. Fine Steamers. Best ser 
vice. Low .Fares. .Stateroom de Luxe, Baths, 
Wireless Telegraph.

I w. P. TURNER, G. p. A.
Baltimore, Md.

TOWfc OF SALISBURY, MD.

MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL
PAVING

Sealed pr 
by the May

, 8*nd for

'finest Coastwise Trips in The World"

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO
The Lar°est. Most Reliable and Most Successful!

RE/L .ESTATE BROKERS 2 OH I THE RASTHHI SHORE OF [MARYLAND,
number ol dmlrmbli PAKMM on tbalr Hat, aalud for ail parpuaea. 

. OR ASA, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARMA.

iroposals will be received 
•or and City Council of 

Salisbury, Md., at the City Hall, up 
to 8 o'clock p. m.. of the 7th day of 
September, 1914, for the grading and 
paving West Railroad avenue from 
East Church street to the station lot 
of the N. Y., P. & N. Railroad; South 
Division street from Circle avenue to 
the N. Y., P. & N. Railroad; East 
Main street from Division street to 
the land of the Salisbury Realty 
Company; Mill street from Main 
street to the division line between the 
property of R. G. Evans & Son and 
the Salisbury Water Company, in all j 
about 12,500 square yards of vitrified 
fire clay or shale block, bitulithic, bi 
tuminous concrete pavement, with 
five inch (6 inch) concrete base.

Bids are invited for pavement of 
each class named above per square 
yard, including foundation, and grad 
ing. Time to complete required.

Bids are also invited for class of 
paving named above per square yard, 
Deluding foundation, and a separate 
)id for grading per cubic yard. Time 
to complete work required.

A certified check equal to five per 
cent ^5 per cent) of the amount of 
Lhe bid, and drawn payable to the 
Clerk of Salisbury, Md., will be re 
quired to accompany each proposal.

Bids are invited for paving with 
vitrified fire clay or shale block, bi 
tulithic, and bituminous concrete 
pavement; and the Mayor and Coun 
cil reserve the right to reject any and

muring in pno* trora one thooaand dollara and up. Have also »omn viry n«*lraf>le 
Stock Farma, u well aa dealrablc CITY HROHBBTY and Choice HUILDINU jyUTBlor 
•ale—food and «af« loveatraenU. C*U or write lor CkUlogne and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY] REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
•ALISBURY (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND

Qlnaeng.
•

prices rising as the wild supply dimin 
ished because of the clearing away ot 
suitable forests from about forty 
cents a pound In the early yean of 
Its collection to more than alx dollars 
a pound for the best qualities during 
the last nine years.

The cultivation of native ginseng, 
stimulated by Its Increasing scarcity 
and the rising prices, began In an 
bxpertmental way about sixteen years 
ago and has attained such proportions 
that the output of cultivated roots la 
little short of that collected from th» 
forests and In the present state of the 
market has nearly the same value. It 
Is reasonable to assume that the culti 
vated root must eventually displace 
the wild article aa a commodity for 
export, but any rapid increase of 
production at this juncture might de 
press selling prices, which are not 
thought to exceed greatly the cost of 
growing and marketing, when the 
slow development of the plants and 
the relatively expensive equipment 
needed for ginseng culture are duly 
considered. A negligible quantity of 
ginseng root Is consumed by Chinese 
residents of North America and a 1 
trifle has bren used by manufacturers 
of domestic medicine, leaving prac- 
tlrnlly the Hole outlet for this product 
with the Koreans and Asiatic Chines*. 

The cured root Is valued by the 
Chinese largely according to Us size 
and maturity. Young and under 
sized roots dry hnrd and glassy and 
are not rp-nrded as desirable. Very 
small roots and root fibers often real 
ize less than a dollar a pound, while 
those of proper size and quality sell at 
top quotations. Cultivated roots as a 
rule attain greater size than wild ones 
of the same age, but lack the density 
of substance until well past the fifth 
year of development. Roots should 
rarely be dug for market until the

House and Lot For Sale
—I will sell my Home and Lot at 

the riant price to a quick buyer 
Apply to

H. r. WORKMAN, 
Fulton Station, 

Safabury, M.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

•*•*••••••»•««

Strawberry Plants - • Maryland Twin Seed Corn
•.... ((have for sale several thousand Straw-

- * berry Plants of the following varieties: 
Early Ozark, Missionary, Ktonkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Gandy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed/Corn.

L. G. TINGLE, Pittsvlllc, Md.

\

-BALTIMORE Y
European Plan S Centrally Located » Entirel* Finwopf

' v -Rooms 11 00 day and upwards ; ' ,,\

EDWARD DAVTS ..... Manager v >'

•**• IMMI

IT PAYS TO BUY

THE BEST COAL
. And You Can Get It at

coii,waod,F««i, n p n/AMQ £ QRM MILL STREET
eisollne, Oils. II. U. Lf HNO 06 OUR Opp.W.terWw.i
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Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Watch babjr crow after * dote of

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Yon want no better recommendation. Other mothers tell the lame tale. 
Have it handy if jrou want to prevent Cholera Infantum and cure til Ittf 
fant complaint*. Beat for bowel trouble*. Can be gtven to babte* on* 
day old. C«»u 15 tenta. All drugjiiU Kll it Trial bottle free if ro« 
mention thij paper.

Made only by DRS. D. FAHRNEV ft SON, HAOOITOW*. Ma.

and ^~~~.—, 
ahown on or I

in
I WvdtSA^m

____   weeks| 
tor next.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm [satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

CooperBro., & White
SALISBURY, MD.

Baltimore, Chesapeak* ft Atlantic Railway Go.

in* vwwfc v 
torn Handrad|

Tna Copy 1

I

Al
 eat us 
who will

DIVISION.

Schedule Effective Monday, Jane 15th, 1914.
, return*.

Leav» Baltimore—
" Salisbury —

Arrive Ocean Cftr-

til 
am.

_.. ___ 780
_____ 1 06
___ ...*OU

p.m.

••1 Bound.
»7 tl» i» 
a.m.
730

am.

a.m.
Leave Ocean City——_—— 8 20

Salisbury——-———- " «
Arrive Baltimore .__———- 1 20

p.m

1 12 
p.m.

JI2 
a.m.
7 80
8 21 
1 20 
p.m.

p.m. p.m. 
230 £ao
8 15 7 88• •W 828
p.m. p.m.

Bound.

10 10 
1111 
a.m.

a.m. 
U « 
12 K

{Sunday only.
p.m. 

{Dally except Sunday.

p.m.
S 50 
4 4-H 

10 06 
p.m.

p.m. 
4 56
(I 03

18
p.m.

3 10
3 IB 
p.m.

118 
p.m.

10 30
11 %

p.m. p.m.

a.m.
880 

1206
1(8 

p.m.

}U 
pm. 
4 16 
508 

10 40 
p.m.

U
a,m.

0*9 
1081 
a.m.

W
p.m. 
u CO

P.m. 
& 15 
8 IB

p.m.

THOMHON. 
General Manager

T.MURDOCH, 
Oenl. Pasa. A?t.

10 40 
p.m.

'.Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday.
I. K. JONB8. 

Dlv. Paaa. Ag-t

•I I I I I I >•! H- I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I ! M f-h I I II II I II I I

all bids, and the right to adopt either I 
class of pavement in whole or in part.

Specifications can be .obtained 
from either the Clerk of Salisbury or 
the Engineer, and plans can be seen 
at either office.

By order of the Mayor nnd Council.
J. T. PARSONS, 

Clerk of Salisbury, Md. 
P. S. Shockley, Engineer.

WANTED
A furnished room 

by single gentleman
to be used 

— 0 ———— for lodging
place with private family preferred. 

Apply to Box 57
nay23.lt Salisbury, Md.

FOR RENT.
Storeroom on 8. Division St., head 

of Oamdeu A»e., uow occupied by J. 
B. Parker aa an Oyster Saloon, Will 
be rent Hay U5th. Apply for terroi 
to MRS. W. A. TRADEK, 106 Walnut 
itreet.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Wicomico County, in 
Wicomico County, in the State of 
Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

JOHN G. FINK, 
late of Wicomico County. All per 
sona having claims against the de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the

30th day of January, 1915, 
or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said 
estate. Given under our hands and 
seal this 29th day of July, 1914. 

CHARLES H. FINK,
Administrator. 

Test—J. W. DashieH,
Register of Wills, Wicomico County

I Barred Ptymonth Rocks
Egv* from flneat »tr»in« pure-bred 
for lotting, at 8PRINGFIBLD FAKM 
Apply to
WM. M. COOPER, Prop-Salisbury,Md. 
K.». WINFBKB.Uveraeer.Hebron.Md

k Spring & Summer Clothes
Now is the time for selecting your

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
We also make RAIN and AUTOMOBILE COATS to order. 

Give us your order.

CHAS. BETHKE, 234 MAIN STREET 
..SALISBURY, MOT.

M-H I I > I I I M I M 1 > I t 1 I t I-1 I 'I
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Lath Shed Affording Partial Shade, 
Especially Well Suited for Growing 
Qlnaang.

sixth year and should then be taken 
up solidly and the undersized roots re 
planted or securely heeled In until 
time to plant In the spring. Good 
roots are nearly four Inches long, 
half an Inch In thickness below the 
crown, and average about an ounce In 
weight in the freih state. Roots may 
be dug at any time after growth 
ceasea In September, but mid-October 
la regarded ^m* the most favorable 
time.

t

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
M«»fra. PRICE «rd FULTON, Agent*, Salisbury, Mil. •

HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md. 

A S TO OK COIVIF»AIMV-

W. F. A.LLKK, Local Director
»•••»••••«.••*«•••!

THE MEAL WE SERVE
will prove to your uAiifaction that thu 
<  toe bert pUoe to dine. We delight iu 
making your vUit pleaaaut; and If gold 
bonMUke cooking and excellent aerric* 
I* wb»t you appreciate, then tliii ia the 
ptaoe tor you to oome to and brine rour 
rinMU aJoag with you.

MEAD'S CAFE
Division Street, Salisbury,

SEASON 1914

HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

TheOi 
that a 
College, 
ship, wil 
Court oi

Tues
Appli. 

to the O 
fend.

B

-Manufacturer*

LUMBER, CRATING, BOX SHOCKS
CANTALOUPE CRATES, BERRY

CRATES, VENEER BASKETS
AND WOODEN PACKAGES OP ALL KINDS

SECURITY in Case 01 FIRf
Is what w« all waul. It's our firm. 
"We, Us * Co.,'' that can give U to you, 
Have ua writs up one of our

"lifm-eHxittif Firi Unmet PHIcIn"
and you can re it in peace. We want 
to aoore a Kraqd "Clearance Bale" of 
pollole* and do double our ouatomart 
butsfateas at thU time of the year. A 
policy from yon will help out. We will 
mak* it as cheap as th* feU compviM.

OFFICE AND MAIN FAOTORY NORTH 
" N. Y. P. dt N. AND B. C. <ft A. RY. 

JUNCTION

OF

Thel 
in th« 
uotioe 
OD the 
they p 
Angnr 
Ing, t

Our Customers are taken oare of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

C,R,Disharoon Co.
,•<:

•'•--•?'". PHONE

SALISBURY -:-•:
*

129

MARYLAND I
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Owners of Property
Ift the Gty of Safabufy»

is to give notice to all persona 
r pifbpertT in tbe City, of Salis 

bury, Mjlrylana, that the Assessors 
' fd by the Jtfayor and Council 

__bury to assess all new prop- 
' erty located hi said city, have valued 
aid assessed mil new property subject 
to taxation hi said city, and have 
made their return of said assessment 
mnder their hands to t(je Council.

And the said Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury hereby give notice to all 
persons or corporation* as above 
mentioned that said Council will meet 
at the City Hall in Salisbury, Mary- 
find, at 8:30 o'clock p. nu, in session, 
on

rMonday, August 24,1914,
to receive and hear objections to the 
assessments as made by the said as 
sessors. The return of the Assessors 
is now open to inspection to taxpay 
ers and anyone feeling aggrieved at 
the action of the Assessors in assess 
ing his property may within the time 
limited appear before said Council, 
who may, on hearing, alter or change 

\any assessment appealed from, either 
by decreasing or increasing same.

By order of Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury. __^

. '••'" I"* JEHTJ T. PARSONS, 
->• Clerk to Council. . 

augr ll-2t ^
Salisbury, Hd.

•f Art **l Sdssct* *r Ik
Uimnity of Maryland

Special advantages for students 
purposing to study Law or Medi 
cine. 'Spacious campus, gymna 
sium and drill grounds.
Military Department
under directions of Army Officer. 
Adjoining the United States Naval 
Academy. Also a Sub-Freshman Claw 
to prepare for entrance to College. 
Terms WOO. Session besrlna Sept. 16

For Catalogue Adina 0* Rgglttrar

. WAR AND PATRIOTISM. 
War la patriotic murder In uni 

form. Douglas Jerrold. .

That selflsb, arrogant, vain and 
narrow minded self conceit 
which flatterers of the popular 
passion called "patriotism."— 
Professor Paulsen, University of 
Berlin.

! New Chinese Laiidry
1 First Class In Every Particular

it ;
iT ; 
ikt ;

ORDER NISI
! No. 1U6 Chaneor. Joswpb L. Bailor attorney 

awl avent under power contained m mortian 
to Wade H. Badiwortb anfftulr aarisTiMd to said 
Joseph L. Ball«r. from Levin J. DmvU and 
Joaana Darts, and and«r power contained In a 
mortgage to said B«d«worth. and duly aaatgiwd 
to saldBallef. from CLayton J. Parker and Vlr-N, 

Parker. «x part*.

Shirtb, . 
Collars, 
Cuffs,
Underwear Suits 
White Veata ". 
Shirt Waists .

lOo each
2c each
4c pair

7c a piece
20c each

X 20o each
Bring us a trial orderj[and we 

will try to please you.

511 Church SL

SAM LONG
Salisbury, Md.

• •••*••>•«•••••»)'•••••••

A patriot 
age. Pope.

I* a fool in every

Patriotism, glr, la the laot re 
source of scoundrel*. Dr. John 
son. __

Patriotism I* the fraud ~th«t 
Justifies the training of whole 
sale ̂ urderers. Leo Tolstoy.

A "Christian" assassin remains 
sn assassin in *plte of his bap 
tism. George B. Kirkpatrtck.

.If my soldiers should think 
carefully not one of them would 
remain in the ranks. Emperor 
Frederick the Great

The earth shall then be trans 
formed. Man will then offer to 
his brother man not bullets nor 
bayonets, but riches, grain, bet 
ter fruit and fairer flower*.  
Lather Burbank.

They shall not learn war any 
more.—Isaiah li. 4.

SPECIAL HOSIER OFFER

Men And Women* 
SpecM Offer

Ter
SEXUAL KNOWLEDGE

i PAGES

For Limited Tims Only- 
Six pair of our finest 86c value ladies' 

guaranteed Lose in black, tan er white 
colors with written guarantee, for 11.00 
and lOc for postage, etc.

SPECIAL «>rTCR FOR MEN
Vor a limited time only, six pair* of 

our fine** 38c value Cearantuud Hoe* only 
color with written guarantee and a pair 
of well known Mew's Parwfise Garters 
for one dollar, and 10c for postage, etc.

You know these ho*e; they stood the 
test when all other* failed They give 
real foot comfort/' They have no seems 
to rip They never become loose and 
baggy a* the ihape is knit ID, not 
pressed in. They are Gtatranteed for 
nneneea, for style, for superiority of 
material and workmanship, absolutely 
 tainles* and to wear fix month* without 
hole* or a new pair free.'  

Don't delay send in your order before 
offer expire* feiwe correct sise*.

WEAR-EVER HOSIERY CO. 
Dayton, Ohio

Tell* all about sex matter*; what young 
men and women, young ' wive* and 
husbands and all others need to know 
about the sacttd law* that govern the sex 
forces. Plsin truth* of MX life In relation 
to happiness iu marriage. "Secret* of 
manhood and womanhood; sexual abuses, 
social rvil, disease*, etc. 

The latest, moot advanced and oom-
>rehensivfl work that hat ever been Issued 

on sexual hygiene. Priceless instruction
or tho*e who are ready for the true inner

EVERYTHING A MAN NEtK
SI COMPLETE SHAVING OUTFIT

10 Articles 10
SI

LEWIS MORGAN

ble
1UP•-ft
es on* 
U roe
K. US,

Co.

Ordered by th« Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County and State of Maryland. In 
equity, this twenty-fourth day of AuaTjat, in the 
year nineteen hundnd and fourteen, that UM 
sals* of tbe property mentioned in UMM proesed- 
incs, and the distribution of tha funds arlslnc 
f rasa aaU salsa, mad* and raportsd by JoMpb L. 
BaOey. attorney and ac«nt, under power contain 
ed in said mortoattt to make said n1aa.be ittttsd 
and confirmed unlsss cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before tbe twenty-fourth day of 
SeBtembar next, prorldejd a copy of this order bs 
mssrtsd in some w««kjr newspaper printed in 
Mid Wicomico County, one* In each of three sne- 
itsslili weeks before UM fifteenth day of Septem 
ber next.

The report states the amount'of  *! » to be 8!x- 
tseo Hundred and tweety-flye dollars HCZSjOO). 

BBMIBT A. TOAOVINK, Clerk. 
TnMCooy Test: EKMBST A.TOJ.DVINSV. Clerk.

I WANTED!

»6 
p.m. 5 is 818
p.m.

I. Agt

A reliable energetic nua to repre 
sent u* In NMcomlco County. One 
who will give hU entire time to oar 
buslaeM which will bring him large 

/ retorna. A imall amount  * capital 
needed to carry Mimple stock. Prefer 
a man owning an automobile or team 
as our proposition will necessitate 
him calling upon the rural trade. For 
particulars addrea: The Ryerfon 
Company, Industrial Building, Balti 
more, Md.

  GIVEN BY  

HISS FRANCES PEARL riOPUNS
121 rooks SU SALISBURY, MD

TlBMS MODIRATT.

Dr. E. W. Smith
DENTIST

Graduate of Pennsylvania College ot 
Dental Surgery

OFTIOK.MAIN ST. 8AUBBWBY.MD.

Gold Watch Lost
In or near Salisbury a Bold w atob 

watoh of old sold. Initials D L. A. 
Al*o L A. on fob—with picture— 
Prompt r«ward If returned to Miss Lli 
sie Abbott, 204 Marvland Are , Bslti- 

'more, Md

PROCLAMATION.

Proposed Amendment To The Constitution 
Of Msrytand.

WHEREAS, at the January Souion of the 
G«neral Assembly of Maryland hold in the year 
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Fourteen, an Act was passed proposing an 
Amendment to Section 44 Part VII.. of Article 4. 
title "Sheriffs." of the Constitution of the State 
of Maryland, which aald Act la known snd de 
signated as Chapter &45 of the Act* of Maryland 
1914. and is In the words and figures following:

CHAPTER S45.
AN ACT to amend Section 44. Part VII. of 

Article 4. title "Sheriffs-" of the Constitution of 
this State, and to provide for the submission of 
said amendment to tha iju >llfled voters of 
this HtaU) for adoption or rejection.

Hoctlon 1. Bo it onacU'J by Hie General 
Assembly of Marxian , thrro ttfths of all tho 
members of eaoo of t"e two bouses concur-

_ rlntf.'taat the following section be and the 
SCriber has obtained from the Or- «roe Is herebj_proposed as an amendment,VCourt of Wicomico County, in «"-tlon «'-- p '« N "-. "' ArWole «• tlu«

PEACE AND WAR. 
The sleek sea, gorged and sated,

basking lies. 
The cruel creature fawns and

blinks and purrs. 
And almost we forget what

fangs are hers
And trust for once her emerald- 

golden eyes; 
Though haply on tbe morrow

•he shall rise
And summon her infernal min 

isters 
And charge her everlasting

barriers.
With wild white Ooger* match- 

lag at the skies.

So betwixt peace and War man's
life is cast. 

Yet hath he dreamed of perfect
peace at last. 

Shepherding all the nations
ev'n as sheep. 

The Inconstant, moody ocean
shall as soon.

At the cold dictates of the blood 
less moon,

Swear an eternity of halcyon 
sleep.

—William Watson.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the sub-

I
j

-13

phans __
Wicomico County, in the State of 
Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

THOMAS PERRY,
late of Wieomicp County. AH per 
sons having claims against the de 
ceased are nereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated,- to the subscriber, on or 
before the

30th day of January, 1915, 
or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said 
estate. Given under our hands and 
seal this 29th day of July, 1914. 

W. W. PERRY, 
MARK COOPER, 
CLARENCE D. PERRY, 

Administrators. 
Test—J. W. Dashiell, 

Register of Wills, Wicomico County

. NOTICE OF 
VACANT SCHOLARSHIP

IN WASHINGTON COLLEGE

.S 1 '
^

The Orphans' Court hereby gives notice 
that a vacancy '•listing at Washington 
College. Chrstertown, of a male Scholnr- 
ship, will be awarded by the Orphans' 
Court on

Tuesday, August 18,1914
Application should be made in writing 

to the Orphans' Court, Salisbury, Mary 
land.

By Order Judges Orphans' Court,
JOHN W. DASHIELL,

Register of Wills.

Sheriffs." of the Constitution of this Htate. 
and if adopted by legal and qualified voters 
thereof, ai hervln provided, it anall super 
sede and stand In tbe place and 8trad of said 
Soctlen 44.1'art VII. of said Article 4.

Sec 44, Tnore shall be elocted (a oich 
county In every second year, one porwm, re 
sident ID said county above theatre of twenty, 
five yaars. s'id at yeast five years proced- 
Ing bis election, a cltlton of the state, to 
the otRot of sheriff. He shall hold office for 
for two years, and until his successor Is dnly 
elected and qualified; shall bo Ineligible for 
two years thereafter; shall frlve sucn bond, 
exercise such powersand perform suoh dutlee 
as now are or may heroifter be llx<>d b/ law. 
In oase of vacancy by doatl*: resignation, 
refusal to serve, or neglect to qualify, or vivo 
bond,or by disqualification, or removal from 
the county, too Governor shall appoint a poi^ 
son to be Hhurlff for tho remainder of the 
official term.

In tho City of Baltimore at the General 
Election to be held In tha year l»lo and 
every four years thereafter, tnere shall bn 
elected Iu said City of Haltlmorc, one person 
who shall bo a resident of said city, above the 
as*1 of twi'nty-Ovo years, aud who shall 
nave been at least five yean i>reoldlnir his 
election * cltlivn of this Htate, to tbeolNoe of 
Sheriff.

Ho shall hold his office for four years, and 
until hlstuuooesoriD duly cloutod and urial 1(1. 
ed: shall be eligible for ro eliction; shall give 
such bond, exercise tuch powers and perform 
suoh duties us now are or may hereafter bo 
axed by law. Tho HhorlfT elected In and for 
the lUty of llaltlmoro In November, Win, 
shall be eligible for re-election.

In oase of vacancy by death, resignation, 
refusal to sorvo. or npgltct tu qualify or rive 
bond, or by disqualification or removal from 
said City, the Uovernor shall appoint a-par- 
soo to be Hherlff for tho remainder of the 
official term. The Sheriff hererfter elected 
and the Sheriff elected In and for tno Cltr of 
Baltimore on tbe 7th da<- of Noremoer, 18111, 
shall from thodateof hi* qualification receive 
such salary ss may be fixed by law, not to 
exceed six thousand dollars per year In any 
oasw, and suoh expenses neoeaaary to the eon , 
duct of his office, as miy bo fixed by law. su-k 1 
aalartosadd  zpense* to '"> paid In tuch man- i 
ner and at suoh times as may bo prescribed 
bylaw.

Bee, S. And be It futhsr enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That the afore?jtaf seo- 
tion nereby proposed as an amendment to toe 
Constitution of this State shal 1 be at the next 
General Election for member* of Consreas. 

sT«neral eleoUon. to ne held

; ;•.#»

;,^

*y ' l$'l
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Notice to property hoMera and owners
upon South DMakMi Street from Orde

'•' Avenue to the property of the fH«w York,
Pkstadesphia *nd Norfolk RaHrtMd Com-
pany and upon MiH Street from W*at Is-
•bdki Street to Main Street, in the City
•f Safcbury, Maryland.

The Mayor and Council of Salisbury, 
in the State of Maryland, hereby n'»« 
nolioe to property bolder* nnd owers 
on the above street*, in aald Oily, that 
they proooie to pass an ordinance on 
Angnst 10th, 1914. providing for grad 
ing, pavinn. oorblne, guttering and 
draining each of *ald street*. On the 
abOTfl date an opportunity will be af 
forded all person* interested therein 
to appear before the isld Mayor and 
Ooonoll at S 80 p. m. and be heard In 
reference to the same.

By order of the Mayor and Uoonoil 
of Salisbury on the 87th day of Jnly, 
1914

JBHU T. PARSONS. - 
Olerkof Salisbury

the same bsln*- a
lo this State, submitted to the lesjal and quail- 
fled voters thereof for their adoption or re 
jection. In pursuance of the directions con 
tained In Article 14 of the Constitution of 
this Htate. sod at >a'd UenenU Election the 
vote on the proposed amendment shall be by 
ballot and uson such ballot there shall b« 
printed the words, "For the Constitutional 
Amendment,"and"A(ralns» the Constitutional 
Amendment." a* DOW prescribed by law, and 
Immediately after aald election due returns 
shall be made to the Uovernor of tho veto for 
and aniost said proposed amend ment, as di 
rected by the said Article 14 of thin Consti 
tution, and If It (ball appear to tho (iovvrnor 
that the majority of the votes cast at Bald 
election on said amendment woru cant In 
favor thcaoof, the (lovcrnor shall by liln proc 
lamatlon clccluni the saldainendrnent. having 
ru elvud the majority of votes, adopted by tho 
people o( Maryland at part of, the (JousUtu- 
loii thereof, and thenovfortli said amendment 
shall be part of said Apr. HI. 1V14

Now. thurforo, 1 I'hllllps IXM< Uolds. 
borough, Uovernor of the Htnt« of Maryland, 
In pursuance of the direction contained In 
Hocttou I, of Article H. or tn« Constitution 
of Maryland,und In oompllanco with tho pro 
visions of Huntlon 1! of the above rvulUtd Act, 
do hereoy order aud dlr**nt. that a copy of 
snld cbapUtrlMft of tho AuU of Hi" Uonsml 
Aaaombly of Maryland of IVI4 aforeiald, be 
publUhed In at least two newspapers In each 
of the counties of tbeOtate and In three news 
papers published In tbs Olty of Baltlmore.nrm 
of which newspapers In the City of Baltimore, 
shall be published In the Ueriiran language^ 
onoeawesk for at Unit thrue months next 
praoedlng the next General Kleotlon for mem-

Boat For Salo Ohoap
New ilotor Boat, new la water, 

thoroocbly palnied, abtmt 7xtt orer 
all, without enclne, eistbi smile* from 
SalUtary. Ad.are*» DB. J.H. BEOWN, 
1714 Oto«*tBl*Bt, Paikdalpbt*,

b»n of OonfreM, wbloh eleoUon will be hel4 
on tbe flnt Tueedar after tbe nnt Monday In 
Hovember, 1KIL and at which election tie said
above propoaed amendment to tbe Constitu 
tion tbali be submitted, In the form and 

  by the General Assembly,
to tbe letal anoqi 
tor their adoption

qualified vottrs of the Uta 
._ __ _ . D or retooUon. 
UlTen under my hand and tbe 4roat Seal 

of the 0taU> of yaryUDd.
DoMattbvCltyorAn- 

napolU. on thl» 17th, 
day of July, In tb* 
year of oul Lord, one 
thousand Dine bus>. 
drsd and fourteen.

(Tbe Oreat 
of

al

aooretary ofStat*.

OEMS OF THOUGHT.
Oreat battles are really won 

before they arc actually fought 
To control our passions we must 
govern our habits and keep 
watch over ourselves In the 
small details of everyday life-— 
Sir John Lubbock.

Continuity and economy— 
these arc the laws of him who 
U leading us, tbe captain of 
our salvation. He always binds 
the future to the past, and 
be wastes nothing. — Phillips 
Brooks.

Learn a wondrous secret, that 
pennllessness Is not poverty and 
ownership Is not possession, 
that to be without is not always 
to lack, ami to reach is not to 
attain; thut sunlight is for ail 
eyes that look up and color' for 
those who "choose." — Helen 
Hunt

A PRAYER.
Teacb me, Father, bow to go 
Softly an the grasses grow. 
Husb my soul to meet the shock 
Of tbe wild world as a rock; 
But my spirit, propped with

power,
Make as simple as a flower. 
Let the dry heart fill Its cap, 
Like a poppy looking- up. 
Let life Ughtl; wear her crown. 
Like a poppy looking down 
When Its heart U filled wltb

dew ' 
And Its life begin* anew.

Teacb me. Father, bow to be 
Kind and patient as a tree. 
JoyTully tbe crickets croon 
Under the shady oak at noon. 
Beetle, on his mission bent. 
Tarries in that cooling tent 
Let me also cheer a spot- 
Hidden fleld or garden grot- 
Place where passing souls can

rest
On the way and be their best 

—Edwin Markham.

GERMAN MOTTOES.
Lawyers nutl Holdlera are 

devil's pluruiati'H.
Everything might be well if 

there was no "but" added to It.
Liberty Is from God, liberties 

from tue devil.
Wltb hot Iu bttud one gets on 

In the world.
Tlie bridge between Joy and 

sorrow U not long.
We can live without a broth 

er, but not without a friend.

100
BEMJTIFUL AND COLORED 

POST CARDS
Many are rich, rare pictum of 

BEAUTIFUL MODELS AND
AOIBBS8E8 

* Also a Self-Filling
FOUNTAIN PEN

All for only 60 cent* 
,The greatest bargain in beautiful card* 

and rare art picture* ever offered. Many 
are hard to obtain and have sold lignully 
for tbe prtbe we ask for all. These will ^o 
quickly to all lover* of the beautiful in 
nature who appreciate rare art pictures of 
well developed model*.

A reliable self-filling fountain pen free 
with 3ach order. These alone have sold 
for one dollar In store*.

Tbe 100 beautiful cards and pen all for 
but GOc and lUc in stamp* for postage.

ART PORTRAYAL CO. 
Dayton, Ohio.

caching.
This book tell* nurses, teacheis,doctors, 

awyera, preacher*, tocial worker*, Sun 
day aohool teachers and all other*, young 
and old, what all need to know about sex 
matter*. By Wlnfield Scott 13 all. Ph. 0. 
H. D (Leiptig).

NEW8PAPEB COMMENTS:
"Scientifically correct".   Chicago 

Tribune. "Accurate and up-to-date." 
 Philadelphia Pre». "Standard 
of knowledge"  Philadelphia Ledger. 
The New York World Say*: "Plain 
truth* for those wtu> need or aught to 
know them for the prevention of evil*.''

Under plain wrapper for only $1.00. 
Coin or Money Order, postage ten cent* 
extra.

To advertiee our Universal Shaving 
Outfit and Universal Product* we win 
for a limited time only, send tbi* well 
worth $8.00 Shaving Outfit for 11.00 
We sell our product* to the consumer 
direct and therefore you *ave all agent*' 
profits which a* you know are very large.

1 Hallow Ground Ba»or.
1 5-inch tiather Broth. «
1 Rasor Strop, Oanvae Back.
I Nickel Ba«el Back Mirror.
1 88-inch Barber Towel.
1 Bar Shaving Soap.
1 Box Talcum Powder.
I Decorated China Mug.
1 Aluminum Barber Comb.
1 Bristle Hair Brush.
Each outfl> packed in neat box SI. 00 

Coin or Money Order, poatage lOe extra.
UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO. 

Dayton, Ohio.

Plumbing .
: : AND I t

Heating 
Contractor

202 dwell Strut - SALBWRY,
Phone 877

Never can tell when you'll mash a 
ffnuer or suffer   out, bruise, barn or 
toald. Be prepared. Thousands rely 
on fir. Thomas* Eclectic Oil. Tour 
dregaiiti selli it. 36o and 60o.

MIAMI PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
Dayton, Ohio.

FffFF L2n(Jon
IKCC "

.
w Bracelet

AUTOMOBILE TIRER 
AT rACTORY PRICES

SAVE FROM 80 to 60 PER CENT.

28x8 
30x3 TO

84x3^
82x4
83x4
84x4
36x4

All
37x6 
other sizes

7.20
780

1080
11.00
1240 
1&70 
14?80 
1680 
17.85 
1975 
19.85 
21.W) 
S490 
hi stock.

Tube 

1.95a. so
295
300

360 
3.80 
3.90 
4.85 
490 
5.10
5.90
Non-Skid

These two beautiful pieces of popular 
jewelry are thn erase among society 
women in New York and the largest 
citie*. They are neat and elegant gold 
flniahed articles that will Rladen the 
heart of every girl or woman, no rnatiei 
how young or old. Very stylish and 
attractive.

Our Tree Off«r. We are advertising 
Spearmint Ohewlnc Gum and desire to 
plaor a big bqx of this fine, healthful gum 
into every home. It sweetens the breath
—whitens the teeth and aid* digestion. 
It is refreshing and pleating to all. To 
every one sending us but SOcand 10 cent* 
to cov«rshipping costs we will ship a big 
box of 120 regular 5c package* of the 
Spearmint Gum and include the elegant,
•Tango" necklace and "Evelyn Thaw" 
bracelet absolutely free.

ThU offer is for a short time only Not 
more than 2 order* lo one party. Dealer* 
not allowed to accept this.

UNITED SALES COMPANY 
Dayton, Ohio. P. O. Box 101

PREMIER
"Non-PHRdart" Mo 

Tires
Guaranteed 7,500 Miles Service

These tires bear the greatest known 
mileage guarantee, yet are sold at * price 
even IPS* than tire* of ordinary guarantee. 
Thi* guarantee covers punctures, blow 
out* and general wear. Guarantee cover* 
7,600 miles service against everything 
except abuse. These tire* are intended 
for mo it severe service.

Orders have been received for these 
tires for use in the United States Gov 
ernment Service

A* a SPECIAL- INTRODUCTORY 
offer, we will allow the following price* 
for the next ten days.

TIRES-TUBES

Eczema and Itching Cured
The ooo'blng. healing medication isj 
DR. HOBSON'S KUZBltA O1NTK- 
MENT penetrates every tin? pore of 
the skin, clear* u of all impurities  
stops inching instantly. Or. Hobson's 
Eczema Ointment is guaranteed to 
speedily heal eczema, rashes, ring 
worm, tetter and other unsightly erup 
tion*. Bozema Ointment U a Doctor,s 
prescription, not an experiment. Ail 
druggist* j or dr mail. GOo. Pfelffer
Ohemioal Uo..f Philadelphia and 
Lonis. 8t

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work and

88x3 
30x8

Tire
I 920

1025
13 5>) 
H05
1*25 
ITliO 
18.00 
19.50 
90.40 
2100 
2200 
2600 
27.00 
27.50 
82.60

, 32x3^,
34x8^
81x4
32x4
88x4
84x4
86x4
30x4
85x4H
86x4 U
87x4H
34x5

All other *i«es. Non-Skids 20 per 
cent extra. 5 per cent discount if pay 
ment in full accompanies order and if

Tube 
$3.00 
2.30 
2 80 
3.00 
3.20 
3.25 
3 80 
340 
8.«0 
880 
8.90 
500 
5.10 
5.15 
6.40

done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS»
SALISBURY,

two or so ordered, 
wul be paid by us.

shippi 
C. O.

t re* 16 per cent.additional, red tube* ten 
per cent, above ET^y. All new, clean, 
fresh, guaranteed tires. Beat standard 
and independent make*, Buy direct from 
ui and save money. 6 poi >*at, discount 
if payment in full aocompanle* each order. 
C. O. D. on 10 per cent, deposit. Allow 
ing examination.

TIRE f ACTORIES SALES CO.
Dept. A Dayton, Ohio.

FOR YOUR DEN 
BmtHil Mm PtfliMtf

Yale end Harvard, eadi 9 In. x24 In.
Princeton. Comet, MkMfM

Each 7 bi. x21 hi.
All best quality felt with felt beading, 

streamers, letter* and mascot executed in 
proper colors. This splendid assortment 
sent postpaid (or 50 cents and 5 stamp* 
to pay poitagi-. Send now.

HOWARD SPECIALTY CO. 
Denton, Ohio. .

ing charge* 
O. on 15 per

cent on amount of order. Our output 
U limited, *o we suggest early ordering. 
Ws «sll direct only, giving purehaeer the 
advantage of all middleman'* profit*, 

NON-PUNOTUBE BKL1NBBS 
Use our famous relinrn, they elimi 

nate blow-outs and 90 per cent of punc 
ture* betides givtn.t many thousand more 
mile* service to each tire. When in your 
trie* you ride without worry or tire 
troubles.

Be a Trained Nine
Three yean practical course, wagea 

paid daring training. Oradflate* 
readily sec a re luoratire employment. 
For particulars address

Supt. Natl. Homeopathic. Hospital
Washington, D. O.

For all 3- inch tires 
For all Bi inch tire* 
For all 4-inch tlrrs 
For all 4* inch tire* 
For all 5-inch tires 
For all &H inch tires

$1.95 
8.20 
2.60 
2.75 
2.90 
8.00

NON-PUNCTURE TIRE FACTORY 
Dayton, Ohio

NOTICE
I have leased the Boarding Haui« at 

2?0 Main Street, and will open tho name 
to the public on THURSDAY, MAY 3S. 

he building has been thoroughly rruo- 
ated and refurnished from top to l:ot- 

u The house will receive my personal 
care. Special attention will be g-ivcu it 
eleanli n e** and tbe cooking.

MRS. D. T. HASTINGS,

LOST—Diamond rln*: lost In Sal 
isbury this week. Suitable reward if 
returned to Mrs. Charles Holland 
WhsJeyville, Md,

Uttut Rillif RM dm Ahutalilf Bur
llt|Ml by tM us* of tb« LAFATBTT* Hirarr 
Or/ui 8BAT»m. Uoltsve OM TOW tajr saavlnf 
and the oorn will suon disappear. 
WANTHD. aamplsbj mall. 1A oents.

LATAYtTTt HANUTC ft STtdALIV CO.

FARM FOR RENT.
About 6 mile* from Salisbury, 2 mile* 

rom Delmar. Good tenant will do well
Apply to u. w. D. WALLER,

Salisbury. Md.

G. W. CAPPS
PIANO TUNEft

Mnml>er of American On lid of 
Piano Tuner* Phonu 783
William St. SALISBURY. MD.

NEW YORK PHIU.& NORFOLK R.R.
"Cape Chariest Route*

Train Sehoduta In ErT*ct Jun« 27. 1914 
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

4iMOi9 81 43 iC 41 47-1047
I>ar« p.m. a.

N.w YorkPaS » («1
Phlladalphla.. 1117
Wllmlnchm . 12 Olasi
BalUmor* .... B iqs*

725
819

p.m. p.m.
H 08 S M 

8 00 6 65 
3 44 B U 
143 466

a.m. 
800 

1000 
10 U
t» oo

DiUmar......
! SalUbury 

C CharlM If 
O.P.Comft»f 
Norfolk V...

Live Agonts Wanted.
We want a live man to solicit order* for 

X it pbonfeatant. The on'y 8 in one ar 
ticle of tbi* kind on the market. Io- 
•ectine, OermicJde and Dieinfectant.
Establish yourself in a buaine** that will 
make big money for you and grow with 
out much effort after you make a few 
sale*. Everybody need* U for come pur 
pose or other.

Tour only investment will be 13.00 
cost price of an outfit lor demonstrating
>urpose*t on receipt of which we will for 
ward outfit and aasign city or county 
aelling right*, if not already covered. Ad-

*"*HXIT DISINFECTING CO., 
316 French St. WUmington, Dtl.

a-ra. a»m. a.m. p.m. 
3 00 6 CO 11 (0 7 12 
S 20 703 12060B 726 
« 06 1025 8 BO 10 60 
8 IK 69) 
920 725 
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

p.m. 
10 15 
1026

p.m 
1 SS
1 48 
4 20 
8 SO 
7 25 
pjn

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
44 82 48-1048 5O-1060 W) 

a.m.' a-m.
46

a.m. p.m. p m. a,m.
Norfolk.... . 840 «00 840
O.P.Comfort. »» 700 928
Capo Ch.rl  800 11.10 » 20 8» 114S 
SaUabury 7S81118 2 00»ml223i>10 li t(OS>
Oelmar...... 7 M 12 07WS 2 10 1M8 10 SO 4 15

a.ta. p.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. P.BL

HOT «»» COLD

BATHS

Suffered Eczeeu Fifty Yews, few Wel
Seems a lonp time to endure tbe awful 

burning, itching, smarting, *kin-di*eae* 
kaown a* "tetter"—another name fot 
Edema, Seems good to realise, also, thai 
DR. HOBSO1TS ECZEMA OINT 
MENT ha* proven a perfect cure.

Mrs. D. L. Kennev write*:—"I cannot 
sufficiently exprtss my thanks to you for 
vour Dr. Hobson'ii Ecsema Ointment. It 
ha* cured my tetter, which has troubled 
me for over fifty years." All druggist* 
or by mail' 50«.

At Twllley ft Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Hd.

\ man in attendance to groom TOS 
after the bath.

Bhoee ahlned (or 5 cents, and the 

BEST 9HAVB IN TOWN.

TWILL^Y 4 HEARN,
•

Main Stroet, - BAL18BUBY, MF 
Near Opera House,

PFEIFFKB CHEMICAL CO. 
St. LooU, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa

Musical Instruction
Modern Piano and Organ liutructton, glr 

en in jour borne. Termi reasonable.

Eben Evans, fruitland, Md.
Formorlj of bcrtnton. Pa. Piano* and Or 

(rans Tunwt.

Arrive a.m. p.m. p m. a.m. P m.
Wilmlnffton. 1109 3 49 4 M 4 06 760
Phlla 1166 603 S4H &OD 8 S6
Baltimore .. 11 42S4I 6 36 7 M 8 00 »60
N.Y.Penn.8 2 00 1 B 8 00 7 82 U18

p,tn. p.m. p.m. a.in. p.m.

NOTICE TO
CONTRACTORS

The Mayor and Oounoil of HaUsbury 
will receive at it* ofllce, Oity Hall, Haiti- 
bury. Md.. until

Monday, August 10,1914.
at 8.80 p. m., bid* f of grading upon Wil 
ton St. in laid Oif>. Tl>« work to be 
done consist* of the removal of about 
1,2 0 cubic yards of sand Tbii work 
must be completed by September 1, IBM, 
and mult be in accordance with specifi 
cation!! of tho same, which may t>« s™n 
at the City Hall. Bids will be cotitidered 
for the above work an a whole, or cable 
yard

Each proposal submitted for tbe above 
work m\»t b« accompanied by certified 
check to the amount of five per cent, of 
the propoaed bid.

The Mayor and Council reserve the 
right to reject any aud all bids

By order of the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury on tbe 8Hth day of July, 1814. 

JEHU T. .ARSONS. „ 
Otoik of SalUbuVy.

 9-Tralns Nos. 47 1047. 4V-104B. 48-1048, &0-10SO 
dally: 81. 49. 44, 41. 44. 82, 4« and HO dally «icopt 
Sundays. On Sundays 48-I04H l*avea Salisbury at 
1 .S& p. m., Delmar 269: arrive* « IImln«ton 6.4O. 
Phlla. «.». Balto. 7 22. N.York 9 18 p. m. 
£* ** < Train No. 47-1047 leaves Baltimore on Sun 
days at 8 00 «. m.

C, I. LKIPBH. COOKK, 
I raffle Mitnac*r. rtupt

»•*•••«••'

Wtoomioo Oounly or travel.
wanted to cover 

Good
time now to lUrt. P«y weekly. Write 
ni (or terra*. Perry Nurseries, lioob- 
eiter, N. Y.

Marine machinist will buy an in. 
tereat m eiUbliohed machine ahop 
or small shipyard. Reference fur- 
niib*(i. Addms X, cure of Salia. 
bury Advertiser, 8»iisbnrj, Md.

ARE YOU AMONG TUB FEW 
WITHOUT

have Insofflrlei. I limurauoa, or oomlnf 
Into possession of |.ro|>erty that may 
be destroyed suddxiily by Are wllhonl 

, a moineul's warning?

OirPillclttAnWrlttnliStiiiin 
CoHpiilis. Wrttiortnit.
m. S. GORDY, Jr. -
Gen'I Insurance Agt., 

;; Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A

Constipation causes headaches, in- 
digeition, diisine**, drowsiness. For 
a mild, opening medioihe. use Doan's 
Rngulet*. 25c a box at all stores.

WANTED
First-class Painters and Paper- 

hungers. Steady work. Good wages. 
Open shop. Howesl > Chadocfc 
Painting and Decorating Co.,

Parkersburg, West V».

FOR

CATARRH

FERRY NOTICE
Notice li hereby gltep thai tbe 

White Haven Ferry will not be rap, 
except for foot passenger*, on Thur*- 
day end Friday, Jooe Mth add 38tn, 
1914. ai the feriy 1000 will be hs.lsd 
oat for, repair*. ' 

By order 
Wlqomiuo OODDIT Oounmlssion»r*.

Bomstead's Worm Syrup
Blood

I «•

Shur-Shine
All housewives admire

furniture which can be
easily obtained by using
"Shur-9uine", tbe best

.•cratch remorer.
Unsurpasied for clean 

ing and dusting Furniture 
of all kinds, Automobile*, 
rVriages. and bard-wood 
floor*.

Bold by mall and pack 
ed in unbreakable mailing 
case*; thus assuring you 
of no breakage. 4 ounce 
bottle post paid. 25c.

Mail order* Oiled the 
same day received.

Addrer, 
8hur-8h!ur. P O. Box

No. 272. 
Iflddlrtown, - - D»l V

J)
I Gat* Sail Yow Fatm

1 hav* manr eaDs fo> FABM8 e«*t 
COUNTRY PfiOPBETIES. Uyo»w*i» 
to Mil, write for terms and J 
blank*. If you wank to buy a

Bnksr, Ho. SB

Ely's Cream Bald
li aiitckii absorb*.

Otvss Kslltl it One*. 
It cleanses, sooth?*, 
heala and protects 
tlie diseanetl meu- 
brnne result lug fr -aa Catarrh -ad drive* 

uy nCoM iu t>ieHen<! <juirkly. K«W'>r*» 
tl'e Stoats Of t ,,u. U1 .t | Si.uvl. rulj 4x« 
50 cts. at Dnf/xixtii or by i ill. 
Cr-'aiu Bal:u f>-.' u» in 
Elv Brothers. (Hi Warrru Strict. K»w Yortr'

FOR SALE
A 75 sore farm, 36 sore In 

land, bordering on Na**awan4T« 
Greek wltb uood libhlnjr snore, oa 
public road two and U miles from 
snow Hill, one mile Maoadatn road, 
Dwelling ftOO yds from school (loose. 
Rood neighborhood, ll«h» loam soil, 
red olay subsoil, Pine troekins} 
possibilities. 10 acre* seeded in wheat, 
5 aores good stand orimson dover. 0 
acre* Rye, nioe quantity stable; 
man are on baud, Fonr room dwelling

sJO Barn and ample outbuilding* 
all in Rood repair. Frail tress, !   
mediate poweaslon fa. 780 Bear Tans*. 

Address P. a Box Ml 
Snow HIU. Md.

CASTOR IA
It* Infrafe Ksi OkUiMsV

tae

\
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Baltimore's Best Store

Howard and Lexington Streets

We Are 'Outfitters 
To Girls^tfe Children

Thousands of mothers come to Baltimore's 
Best Store for everything their little ones wear— they 
have found that our prices are fair and our mer 
chandise is excellent You may enjoy the good 
merchandise and good service of this store, even 
though you do not Kve in Baltimore. Our mail 
shopping service is so well organized that we can 
shop for you expeditiously, and to as good advan 
tage as if you bought for yourself.

SPECIAL MIDDY BLOUSES, $1.00.
Good-looking Middy Blouses of jean; they have 

long or short sleeves, and collar in all-white, navy or 
red; sizes 4 years to 40-inch bust measurement.
WHITE JEAN SKIRTS, $1.00. For wear with the 

above blouses; sizes 4 to 14 years.
GIRLS' DRESSES, 95c. Of gingham and chambray, 

in a number of pretty styles; sizes 6 to 14 years.
GIRLS' DRESSES, $1.95. Of repp, gingham and 

chambray, hi Middy and fancy waist styles; sizes 
6 to 14 years.

GIRLS' DRESSES, $1.95. Of India linen, trimmed 
with lace, ^nibroidery and ribbon beading; low 
neck and short sleeves; sizes 2 to 6 years.

CHILDREN'S NIGHT GOWNS, 50c. Of nainsook and 
muslin with high or low neck and Iqng or short sleeves ; 
sizes 4 to 14 years.
CHILDREN'S PETTICOATS, 50c. Of muslin and 

crepe; trimmed with lace and embroidery; Sizes 
4 to 1 4years.

MISSES' PETTICOATS, 95c. Tastefully trimmed 
with lace and embrbidery.

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS, 35c. Of gingham, chambray 
and crepe.; low neck and short sleeves; Beach leg; 
sizes 2 to 6 years.

BABIES' DRESSES, $1.00. Dainty dresses of nain 
sook, trimmed with lace and^ embroidery ; high 
neck and long sleeves; also round, square or 
V-neck; sizes 6 months to 2 years.

INFANTS' LONG SLIPS, 50c. Of nainsook; round 
and square yoke or Bishop style; neck and sleeves 
trimmed with lace edge.

INFANTS' LONG SLIPS, $1.00 to $10.00. Finer grades 
of slips, trimmed with lace and embroidery.

DIRECTORY,
Season 1914 Maryland's Famous Beach Where To C
LITTLE MOLE QUITE USEFUL
Tunneling Permits Better Aeration of

Soil and Favor* Entrance of
Water From Surface.

A§ to the economic status of the 
mole It may be said that by Its ac 
tivities It commends Itself to fanner 
and gardener for reasons other than 
of Its food habits. One of the moet 
abundant, of small mammals, for 
ages It has been working over the soil 
to the benefit of plant life. This tun 
neling by the shifting of earth parti 
cle* permits better aeration of the 
soil and favors the entrance of water 
from the surface. It also mixes the 
soil and subsoil, carrying humus far 
ther down and bringing the subsoil 
nearer the surface, where Its elements 

f plant food may be made available. 
The mole has also a commercial 

alue. M In recent years, owing to the 
radually decreasing number of wild 

fur-bearing animals, moleskins have 
ound a ready market. It is signlfl- 
ant of our lack of attention to small 
uslness matters, however, that Ameri- 
an moleskins are not quoted or of- 
ered on the markets. All the skins 
•ed by our furrlars are Imported 

from Europe. AilCtRn lists of fur 
iealera In London show that more 

than 3,000,000 moleskins were sold In 
911. 1912. and 1918. Recently a small 
ot of American moleskins secured by 
the Biological Survey waa prepared 
and made up by an expert furrier, who 
pronounced /them In every respect 
equal or even superior to European 
kins. It seems likely, therefore, that 

i new industry amounting to many 
houaands of dollar* annually might 
>e developed In this country. As the 
trice of labor In the United States la 
tlgher than in Europe, It Is possible 
hat for the present the farmer boy 

may be the chief beneficiary of the 
new Industry.

DEAN W, PERDUE
Successor to Perdue & Gunfay

The Largest Carriage and Wagon Dealer South
OF WILMINGTON.

We open the seaacD of 1914 with tb« largest and best selected stock 
 bowl by as. This stock embraces many eioluslve styles not handled. 
by other dealers oo tne Penlnmla insuring purchasers the newest 
ideas ID vehicles of every description. ID onr three show-rooms will 
to fomnd more than

Five Hundred
Carriages, Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, Lum 

ber Wagons Duplex Dearborn Wagons, Horse, 
Speed and Road Carts.

Ve ata mueral agtnta for the Acne Farm Wagon. This wagon 
hat given better satiitsction than any other wagon that has been sold 
in this territory, and the; are more of ihtm ID ose than any other 
Make. We can sell them at. cbesp as others can cell an Inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axis. If tbey break we replace them free of coat.

> We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of aN Kinds 
> of Carriage and Wagon Harness, Horse Collars, Etc.
I

We Can Save You Money
Will guarantee to ai*e a better carriage for less money 1h».n any other 1 
dealei. "Qolck nalei and Small Profits'' is onr motto. In joitlce to ' 
yonnelf jon csnnot afford to hoy until jon sen our stock.

DEAN W, PERDDE
Salisbury, Maryland.

WAREHOUSES: Dock Street. E. Camden Street, Main Street

Iff- 

fe!iW,-TS,-i

THE PIER SWEPT BY 
OCEAN BREEZES

Dancing Bowling. Fishing 
Motion Pictures On the Beach

The Favorite Resort

AI U/AVQ nnni SPEC|Al F| RLWATa bUUL MOO NIK HTSPECIAL FEATURE 
DANCIftG

Under New Supervision •''•"'••"•' ; ' 
MISS J. M. PRICL, Formerly of the Colonial, (last season).
'OCEAN CITY, MD. ' ' ' • vj-'• /'Sp

." &&••

THE MT. PLEASANT HOTEL
OPEN TO SEPTEMBER 15

UNDER original management, Located directly on the 
new 24 ft. board walk, three blocks north of the pier 

Every room Ocftari view. Ocean front Dining Room. Ex- 
cellant table. Bath houses for sea bathing, Mrs. Bnell will to 
pleased to welcome her old patrons, .and any new friends the 
house may have made.

Ocean City, Maryland,

KILL WEEDS IN THE WALKS
Effective and Cheap Agent May Be

Found In Mixture of Rock Salt
and Blue Vitriol.

Rock aalt or blue rltriol Is a cheap 
and effective agent for destroying 
weeds In walks, garden paths, etc. 
The best method of procedure Is to 
Mil the salt or blue rltrlol In water, 
one pound to the gallon, and apply the 
solution boiling hot, with a watering 
pot that has a spreading nozzle. This 
will keep the weeds and worms away 
tor two or three years. Put one pound 
to the square yard at flratt and -after 
wards a weaker solution may be ap 
plied when required. Gas liquor Is 
another cheap medium, but has an of 
fensive odor and may Injure the roots 
of trees If carelessly used.—Colorado 
Agricultural College.

CONN t) R'S

• Everything Good To Eat.
i

PAMOUS COFFEE, SOFT CRABS, & FRESH OYSTERS
Cigars, Cigarettes, Souvenirs and Post Card Specialties.

GEO. B. CONNER, Prop., Ocean Front, OCEAN CITY, MD.

N. C. DEAN, Prop. J. H. AMES, Mgr.

OCEAN CITY, MD.
(Directly on Boardwalk)

f" ' •• : ,-.->..-•

Dinners Served

Hogs Relish Fallen Fruit. 
Bogs and sheep greatly relish fallem 

trait. Never let It rat on the ground.

Discard Sour Swill Barrel. 
Banish the sour swill barrel. Be 

sure that the hogs have plenty of pure 
water to drink, and keep the feeding 
places clean and dry.

Grading Egg*.
Do you know bow to grade and can 

dle eggs? Do you do It before sending 
them to marl-?t? ___.. _^.

Special Rates To Parties

Open June 1st to October 1st.

This hotel always popular with Saliiborlani, it now in splendid COB/ 
ion, having been newly painted, thorough^ renovated and refurnished.

Rates on application. Cuisine First Class

Atlantic Pool Parlb^f«
Ladles and Gentlemen , >

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON PAPERS.
Adjoining Atlantic Hotel - •,;

H. HILDERBRANDT, Prop. OCEAN CITY. £.'

Japanese Scientist v
ROLLING BALL

Retail Store Back of Alleys j
Best amusement for Ladies and Gentlemen. Latest craze 
among society women in London Paris and New York.
Each Time A Prue^HO BLANKS. Ten Cents a Game.
Such an opportunity may not come again in yonr lifetime. 
We keep your record of each individual play. Come and 
look. Three thousand different kinds, all genuine Japan 
ese high art 5th season. . .-•

.JOE'S ALLEYS
Atlantic Avenue, opposite Pier, facing Ocean. Ocean City, Md,

TRIMPER'S CASINO
THE REAL THEATRE IN OCEAN CITY 

Under the Personal Management of John T. McCasKn.

The Nordica
Mr*. Q. R. BASSETT, Prop's

OCEAN CITY. MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

from depot, remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front, delightful room*, home 
comforts, excellent m*ab (erred fo<- 60c

many JHtractions
In Tnont of Pier

For guests and visitors to this delightful Beach, including 
thetwonderful and enchanting

Go-Rounds
which has furnished much pleasure to the people.
The Virginia Salt Water Taffy and Pop-Corn made on the
the beach, once tasted, ever sought after.

DOLL E'S
The Popular Place. Oppoaite The Pier.

All the Lateatin Moving Picture Features
GI-IAMOK OH- F»IOTLJM*E» KVKMV DAV

Special VaudeviNe and Musical Comedy Attractions • •
CHANGE OF VAUDEVILLE MONDAY AND THUR5OAV

Monday Night Is Carnival Night. Free Thursday Night, ' another Pay Night 
Souvenirs, Confetti, etc. Here is the Coin.

body gets real money— no blanks.
Wednesday Night is Country Store. Saturday Night, Amateur Nigt. Oaab 

160.00 worth of Useful Articles Given pn»es to the best amateurs. Fun by th»
A way Free.

Don't be Misled.
ADMISSION

barrel.

It is All at Trouper's Casino.
5 and 1O Cents*.

fflf CROP CRIMSON CLOV[R
We are the heaviest importer! of this seed on the shore, and can supply 

you best grade seed at as low a price a* any reputable retail seed home. 
W e are also headquarters for:

Winter Vetch Winter Oats 
Wintrr Rye Red Clover

Pasture Mixture 
and other hay and soiling crops.

Quafity— Best we can get. Prices strictly in Hne.

THE
LINMAR

Under New Management

Special Home Cooking
FIRS. T. T. MOORE:

Joseph Schaefer's Bakery
And ICE CREAM PARLOR

FINEST ON THE PENINSULA

The Tver Speaking Ocean! 
What docs it say to me? 
II have • sweet vacation,
"RIDEAU"

OOBAN CITY. MD. 
Mrs. J H. ELL1B, Proprietress. 

Bath Houses free to gursts having suits 
Special rates to parties. Ocean Front 
Centrally located.

All kinds of Ice Cream, Bread, Pies and Cakes, Every 
thing is Firet-claBs. Quality and refreshment in each plate 
and package. Baltimore Avenue, opposite Atlantic Hotel

Joseph Schaefer,
Ocean City, Md.

When In Ocean City GET YOUR MEALS at

Tibbett's Oystcrt and Chop House
Meals Served at All Hours . t ,v

Opposite Atlantic Hotel. Good service and splendid Meals*

JAMES M. BRATTEN, Manager. ''*

The Oceanic & Mt. Vefnon
HOTELS

ON BOARD WALK 

Nice rooms, in desirable location

SHOWCLL'S
BATH HOUSE

Choice part of Beach. Good 
! Suits and Good Service.

JOHN D. SrtOWeU, Proprietor.

COFFINS BAZAR
Big Line of Souvenirs, Post 
cards, Leather Good* .Tinted 
China. Stationery, Bathing 
Articles, Shoes, Hats, and 
other Seashore neoea»itlen, 
Toilet Articles. Drugs, F1»h- 
Ing Tackle, He.

Ocean City

PRODUCE EXCHANGE Of MARYLAND
ROCOrVlOKC CITY, IWIARVUANO

Branch Stores:—Salisbury, Md., Princess Anne, Md., and

Ur«eh r*r« to Be Used Agsln. 
To stop followlM hostile vessels of 

arran for purpose* of attack *hen th*

Osttlno a Start. 
"What Is your greatest wish, doctor 

*»** »<"» naye sueceaatully paaao4

Maryland

Ruark Studio
Front of Pter and AttMttc Hotel

, .. Open Day and Night..
FILMS DEVELOPED FREE

Photographs White You Wait

JIMMY'S ALLEYS
Near Windsor Theatre and Boardwafc

THIRD 
SEASON

The place to have delightful amusement 
and handsome returns in. : : :

ROLLING BALLS 
JAPANESE BAZAAR

Best place to buy attractive souveiiir* of your trip to beach.

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest Gallery to the PostofOns of 

Ocean City. Latest thing in Tintypes 
Fine Potraits and Post Cards of the 
beet that can be made.

MR. and MRS. C. H. HAMBLIN,
Professional Photographers

IBM. W. unit, taa. 
Modern Conveniences, Electric Lights 
Excellent Table. Bates |8, to $1240

THE MERVUE
(Directly on BMOO) 

BATHHOtfiC.

HOTEL VIRGINIA.
OOBAN FRONT • 

OCEAN CITY, flARYLAND
The Famous Caterer of

v the Saltern Shore; with
Hotel Noiiii 7 years.

B. KINNAMON, Prop.

•'.TO

Excellent Cooking Hates Reasonabl* 
LAKQB COOL ROOMS

The Shelburne
Baltimore Ava, Near the Beach 

RANDOLPH S. BtttWINOTON. Proprietor

Ocean City, Md. ,; ;
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fin. OUJB BLLJOTT, Prop'* '
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RATES VBRV REASONABLE

German oaral tor your degree?" Young Doctor— "T»
 a\o*r has invented a Oraek fir* thttl 

kura white ftoatUg M watw.
Or/ before my own name and 'Dr.* 
lh« DMM of o

Ice! Ice1
T. J. CROPPER.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers i 
Coal, Wood and Ice.

Leave your Order* at Office and they 
wUI raoeiT* prompt attention.

BalUmare, Maryland

Get a PERSKIE PICTURE Leaving the Beach.
This Studio itriS Institution of Arit In Ocaan City with MR. PERSKIE,

1 Peraonally ready to aarva the public thla Seaion, 1914r. 
Call at tha STUDIO and bring your friend* along. Right on tho Board Walk In tho

Casino Building ^ <* Ocean Clty« Maryland.
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SMITH FOR SENATE; 
PRICE FOB CONGRESS.

Win Over Opponents By Tremendous Ma- 
joritics-^Sweep Eastern Shore *
\^^j^il: ;;^and 'State. . ^

The Democratic primary election Tuesday, the tamest in many years, re 
sulted hi the re-nomination for United States Senator of John. Walter Smith; 
in the nomination for Congress'in/the First District of Jesse D. Price for 
both the short and long terms; in the nomination for Congress in the Fifth 
District of Richard A. Johnson, and in the nomination for associate judge in 
the third circuit of ^llen McLane.

Senator Smith carried every cVwnty and legislative district in the state, 
and in all probability will have every vote in the state convention. The only 
county about which there was doubt' is Garrett. His popular majority over 
Isaac Lobe Straus is estimated at 80,000, in a very light vote. 

Price Sweeps Eastern Shore.
Price carried every county on the Eastern Shore over James T. Bright for 

the short-term nomination for Congress. His majority is about 4,000. For 
the long term, he" defeated Albert W. Sisk, of Caroline, by about 3,900 ma 
jority, carrying all the counties except Sisk's own.

   f*.< : '.'.*.'  j'^t-./v/ ^"- " . JokuMon By Abaot XM*. * ~
Johnson has defeated Congressman Frank O. Smith in all the Fifth Dis 

trict, except Calvert and Charles counties. Smith carried the former county, 
. bis hewn, by about 40. In Charles, Johnson was almost shut out, apparently. 
Johnson's majority in the district is about 2,000.

.. y   ' McLane's Majority Heavy.
MeLane beat Robert H. Bussey for judge in Baltimore county by about 

8,000, and in Harford county by about 400.
City Majority for Smith 11.612.

In the city, Smith won for the Senate over Isaac Lobe Straus by 11,892 and 
Strans' was 8,280. Smith, carried each ward in the city and each legislative 

.district
( Inasmuch as the nomination for Senator is made by the "county unit" plan, 
[the legislative district is what counts in tiTe city's vote. Smith will have in

le state commotion seven delegates from each of the four districts, or the
atire 28 delegates from the city. His majority in the First District was 

5,624; in the'Second, 2,462; in the Third, 3,164, and in the Fourth, 2,872.
Straus carried three precincts in the city, as follows: Sixth precinct of the 

Fourteenth ward by 4 to 8; First precinct of the Seventeenth ward by 5 to 4, 
and Ninth precinct of the Twenty-fourth ward by 20 to 17. In the last- 
named ward the labor vote is strong, anf) Straus' success in the precinct men 
tioned was probably -due to the efoytf pj| the labor leaders.

Ste,te : wlite><^*9 Mint- 
Senator Smith, according to thft best^estimates obtainable, carried the 

counties by about 19,000 majority over Mr. Straus. Except Garrett, where 
Smith's majority of 34 was endangered by a few non-returned districts, aj£ 
of the counties a£e safely iri Ms column.'"  

The vote was extremely light all over the state. ' The organiiations in the 
counties, practically all of which were earnestly for Smith, tried hard to get 
out their vote, but the returns indicate that they had only partial success. 
The farmers have been reported much more interested in crops than in poli 
tics, and, in addition, the European war has overclouded interest in other 
matters. Finally, ft was accepted as a foregone conclusion that Smith would 
win.       . ,-.

Price's Ron Surpriaing.
On the Eastern Shore Price made a surprising rufi for both the Short and 

long term nominations for Congress. In a very light vote, he had 4,000 ma 
jority for the former term and 8,900 fer the latter. He upset expectations 
by beating James T. Bright for the short term in the latter-'s own county, 
Queen Anne's. In that county Price had the support of the old organization 
leader, John E. George, who is an, inveterate political enemy of Bright'*. 
Price carried all nine counties in the district for the short term..

Siak Carries One County.
Price did almost as well for the long term, losing but one county, Caroline, 

That is the homeyrf Albert W. Slsk, his opponent for the long term. Sisk 
carried it by 115. It had been expected that Price would be beaten much 
worse there, but his friend, State Senator Harvey L. Cooper, and other lead 
en, pitched in hard for him in the but few days and gave an excellent 
eotnt of themselves.

TO PLAY WITH ORIOLES
Carl Howard Has Signed Up Fer (915 -

( May Have Bkjleagoe Try.
Mr. Carl Howard, Salisbury's pop 

ular crack pitcher, came home from 
Baltimore Thursday with an Inter 
nationa] League contract for the sea 
son of 191I> packed snugly away in 
his pocket.

It was secured on the occasion of 
Ms first interview with Jack Dunn, 
the noted president and' manager of 
the Baltimore Orioles, which has long 
been one of the most famous aggre 
gations in base balldom.

Mr. Howard went up to Baltimore 
to talk things over on Wednesday, 
his hcief objection being Sunday ball 
ball being on account of Sunday ball 
playing. Mr. Dunn kindly arranged 
this, and gave Carl a contract free 
from Sabbath playing, which was 
duly signed.

Dunn had been closely watching 
the Salisbury games this year and 
has evidently kept track of the state 
collegiate meets. It is also under 
stood that one of his scouts, a Mr. 
Derr, was present during a great 
pitching bout at Frederick, where an j 
11-inning contest was fought out, 
with Carl pitching for Frederick 
against Hagerstown in the Tri-City 
League.

Howard has youth, strength, vigor 
and fine habits. He is recognized 
here and elsewhere in the state at a 
strong pitcher of much promise for 
the future, and with expert training 
he should succeed in being a most val 
uable twirler.

He expects to remain in Salisbury 
until the latter part of March, when 
the Birds leave for a 30-day training 
trip in the South to get limbered up 
for the season's work.

A salary of $200 per month during 
the playing season is a part of the 
contract.  

A Week In , 
Wicomico Court
List of Cases Dispos 

ed of
The calling of the docket die- 

blosed the following number of 
cases: Trials, 71; /  :iminal- con 
tinuances, 2; Civil Appeals, 19; 
Criminal appeals, 5; Appearances, 
39. A large number of these cases 
were not ready for trial, and were 
continued. It is the general opinion 
that the September Term will be a 
short one.

. Grand And Petit Jurors.
Judge Stanford drew the Gratid

Jurors as follows: 
ertsqn, (foreman);

Robert G. Rob- 
Wm. C. J.

Bradley, Grover 0. Layfleld, Gran- 
ville'H Owens, Clarenc* W. Gordy, 
Ernest Hobbe' Jesae T. Wilson, T. 
Byrd Lankford, Jacob M. Adkins, 
Herman W. Potey, Woodland 
Chatham, Elias H. Nichols, Carl 
Botsella, Eugene M. Walston, Harry 
Tnylor, Larry J. Culver, Wade H. 
Measiok,   H.* Meawck. Geo. A. Lar 
more, Thomas C. Wallace, May hew 
Beddish, Algernon C. Rayne, 
Thomas H. Tynmons and Herber 
W. Hearn.

The Petit Jnronf for this term 
are: John P. Wright, A. Carlton

Latest War News of The Day
Construction Company, of Norfolf, on
"hnrsday night by the Mayor and
!ity Council. 
The work includes West Railroad

venue from East Church street to the 
new Union depot; South Mvision
freet to the N. Y., P. & N. railroad;
Sast Main street to the property of 

the Salisbury Realty Company.
The paving is to be bituminous con 

crete, at $1.57 per square yard, and 90 
working days are allowed to com 
plete the contract,. from October 1, 
when the operations are to start.

The McGuire Company is required 
to give guarantees, proper bond, and 
other safeguards to the city.

2 
8. 
4. 
6.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12. 
18. 
14. 
16.

WICOMICO VOTE. 
  Barren Creak......
Quantko ..........
fyaakin ...........
Httsburg .........
Parsons ...........
Dennis ............
Trappe ...........
Nutters ...........
Salisbury .........
Sharptown ........
Delmar ...........
Nantkoke .........
Willards ..........
Camden ...........
Hebron ...........

Bright

82
8

29
42

7
11
14

, 88
1

89
6

18

Slsk
-68 
8»

7
89 
60

9 
11 
19 
84

6 
 ' 44

7
-87 
27 
19

'rop.

Totals ... 
Majorities

SENATORIAL

Totals ................
Majorities ............

WORCESTER VOTE 
Pocomoke ..........
Snow Hill ..........
East Berlin .........
Ocean City .........
Newark ............
St. Martins ........
Coulbourns .........
Atklnsons ..........
Stockton ...........
West Berlin ........

244 404

Bright
41
H
14

2
0
0
8
9*
5

16

Sisk 
58 
15 
15
2
0
0
86'
2 

17

•V 100 118

Price
111

60
78
70

806
65

120
21

146
66
79
94

211
21
49

1497
1168
Price

368
206
108
68
81
65
90
88
79iss 

ues
1068

Price Smith Strans
146

68
76
70

807
66

122
19

146
64
78
96

207
22
49

14R5 
1081

110
82
78
90

277
62

120
21

140
61
67
96

176
41
57

1467
1189

68
9
6

10
60
11
11
14
32

8
69

6
68
6
6

328

Price Smith Straus
347
202
105

65
31
65
90

.89
83

184

1160
1032

359
220
107
54
33
65
90
37
82

187

1184
1071

40
8

18
6
0
0
3
9

14
16

113

CONTEST RESULT.
Smith. Straus.

CHANGES IN SERVICE.

4,626
4,096
2,989
6,516

Alleghany ......... *1,200
Anne Arundel ..... *1,500
Balto. CHy  Diat 1 8,232

Dist, 2
Dist. 3.
Dist. 4.

Baltimore County* . . _ 
Calvert ........w... 877
Caroline ........... 681
Carol! ....... .....'.. 707
Cadi .............. 654
Charles ....'........' '20*
.Dorchester .........
Frederick ..........
Garrett ............
Harford .......... f
Howard ...........
Kent ....... ....... 706
Montgomery ....... 1,280
Prince George's . . . . *1,260
Queen Anne's ...... 1,156
St. Mary's ....:.... WW
Somerset .......
Talbot ..........
Washington .....
Wicomico ........
Worcester ......... *1,100

500

608
1,173

932
667

Two Withdrawn On

:l

119
234
195
169

100
897
424*

858
469

iie
71

122
106
828
100

40441 
Smith's majority, 81,272.

Trains Were 
Tuesday

Beginning last Tuesday there was 
a curtailment of passenger train s 
ice on (the Delaware division a 
the Pennsylvania railroad. Severe 
trains were withdrawn entirely. Thi% 
of course, affects to some extent the 
service on the N. Y., P. * N.'railroad. 
The new schedule shows the follow 
ing changes: .

Train No. 48, the Old Point ex 
press, running north, which formerly 
left Salisbury at t p. m., now. leaves 
at 2:40 p. m.' There is no change in 
tb,ia train running south, the leaving 
time from Salisbury being 1:48 p. m. 

Train No. 46, northbound, hereto 
fore leaving Salisbury at 8:60 p. m., 
is withdrawn.

Train No/ 41, running south, form- 
erly leaving Salisbury at 10:86 p. m.,

i is also withdrawn.
! These Are the only notable changes
] inv the schedule.1 '

Hill May Be Given Trial. 
We are also informed that Mr. 

Franklin Hill, familiarly known 
among his associates as "Chubby," 
and one of the most promising base- 
>all catchers that every played here, 
8 is a fair way to getting a tryout 

by the Pittsburg National Leaguers 
this fall "Chubby" is all there be- 
lind the bat, and should make good 
whenever he has half a chance. With 
these two lights on their way it looks 
ike Salisbury may yet shine and ac 

quire fame on the world's baseball 
map.

Council Proceedings.
The City Council in session Mon 

day night granted building permits to 
the Salisbury National Bank for ad 
dition to their present buiMing, and 
to William H. Jackson ?j-\two new 
store fronts on Main street.

The communication from E. Walton 
Brewiagton in reference to the Cam 
den Sewer Company was lefeiied to 
City Solicitor Johnson.

The offer of the Salisbury Realty 
Company to donate to the city a strip 
of land to widen Main street a width 
of nine feet from the/county line to 
Baptist street was accepted by the 
Council.

The City Solicitor was instructed 
to notify all property owners on South 
Division street between Circle avenue 
and the tracks of the N. T., P. * N. 
railroad to connect with the new 
sewer on said street at once, running 
their sewer connections within their 
properties, and also to notify the Sal 
isbury Water Company to lay a six- 
inch water main from East Camden 
street to Upton street as called for 
in their franchise. This work to be 
done at once.

Mayor Bounds, President Jones and 
Councilman Parker were appointed 
committee to confer with a commit 
tee from the Salisbury fire depart 
ment in reference to providing proper 
entertainment for the visiting fire 
men expected here on October 7th.

The clerk^was instructed to notify 
the Salisbury Light, Heat and Power 
Company to move their poles on West 
Railroad avenue up to the new curb 
line and to notify the Salisbury Water 
Company to move then* fire plugs ac 
cordingly.

Chief Serman was instructed to 
purchase fer the city hall and the 
clerk to pay Harper A Taylor $80.00 
for attention to the town clock.

Tayler, Samuel C, Trader, Miste 
Majors, N orris C. Ward, J. Thomas 
West, John T. L*nd, Joeeph E 
Davis, William K. Killiam* J 
Randolph Parker, Jason A. Morhd, 
Edward J. Smith, Lewis A. Town. 
send, Elmer D. Bailey. Edward N 
T«dd William C. Crouch. John A' 
Wrifht, Noah W. dw.ens, Llewellyn 
B. Kerr, Edward T Birman, Robert 
F. Walter, George R. Hitch, Issue 
8. Williams, B. Frank Adkins.

Several Removal Cases.
' There are on the docket several 

cases lemoved from adjoinin 
counties bat is is doubtful if all o 
them will come to trial this term.

'From Dorchester County come the 
casjr of State vs. Jamee Button, col

STREET PAVING
CONTRACT AWARDED

o Norfolk Flm TkwsJay NkjU- Starts
October 1st. Conflicting reports of the situation in the eastern theater of the war ax*

The contract for Salisbury street received from official and unofficial sources. The several German army carp*
javing was awarded to the McGnire 8ent into e*8t Prussia appear to'have pushed back the Russian invaders of

that territory with great loss to the Russians. It is thought that a part of, 
the German force may be diverted to Russian Poland.

The most recent Word from the Far East describes the Japanese troops a» 
struggling through the flooded north of Shan-Tung peninsula trying to read) 
Kiao-Chow. There is no indication of an early investment of,that Cumin 
stronghold.   .'.'..

The Turkish army is reported from Petrograd to be concentrating on the 
Bulgarian frontier.

The final attitude of Italy is awaited with intense interest. Demonstrations 
in favor of the allies at Rome and other places have been suppressed by tae> 
military. Meantime Italy is engaged with the serious situation in Albania 
where the insurgents have been threatening since the, withdrawal of Prince 
William of Wied. Italian troops already have been landed at Avlona.

A dispatch from Paris says all Italian reservists in the French capital have 
been called to the colors.

Earl Kitchener, British Secretary of State for War, declared in the,HouM 
of Lords that there are already six divisions of the expeditionary fore* bat 
tling against the Germans in France. He said further that a fourth army 
was being created and that Indian divisions were on their way to the battlft 
line.

A Reuter dispatch from Ostend says the Germans were   forced to retire 
from Termonde after an engagement with Belgians.

A semi-official dispatch received in Amsterdam from Berlin says that 
British, French, Russian and German authorities have agreed to an exchange 
of lists of prisoners of war. -   

According to a report printed in the PaMa "Matin," the Russian array baa 
occupied Pnemysl, the last heavily fortified ..city in Galida, and Una baa 
op«ned the way for a direct advance into the interior of Austria.

Five German cruisers and 14 merchant vessels in the Pacific are stopping 
at the Marshall Islands, rather than venture oat to the danger of an attack by 
hostile fleets. '

It is reported in Tokio that the German cruiser Emden has sunk five British 
vessels off the coast of India. The passengers on the vessels are. said to have 
been saved.

The Washington government is awaiting a reply to its protect to Tnrkay, 
in which the Porte was notified that the United States did not recognize Ha 
authority to abrogate treaties granting extra-territorial rights to chinas of 
other nations. ' .

PROMINENT CITIZEN
or GeMrty Passes Away—Capt targe

Delas tester. of Nvafce 
Capt. George Dallas Insley, one 

of the moat prominent residents of 
the western part of Wicomico 
Connty, died Sunday, at his home in 
Bivalve, after a long illness due to a
stroke of paralysis Which left 
helpless for several months.

him

ored, charged with assault on a 
white woman. Dtntton was tried 
and convicted in the Dorchester court 
and was sentenced to be hanged. 
Jietjouucil took an appeal to the 
)ourt of Appeals ami a new trial 

was granted. 'There are eeveral wit- 
nesses summoned in this race, which 
s set for trial next week.

From Worcester County comes the 
case of State, for the use of John W. 
Alien, Jr.and Bessie Quinn Al en,

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For United States Senate:
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

of Worcester County.

For Representative in 64th Congress 
JKS8K D. PRICE, , 

of Wicomico County. '

For Representative in «8rd Congress 
_,£ ,«SflE D. PBICB, "'. ;; .,v 

*  '  tit Wicomico County.

Mrs, Levin B. Weatherly and Mr 
Ernest B. Hitoh have been visiting 
Mrs. Chas. H. Ward at Asbury Park
N. J. ~ •

Capt. Insley was, np until about 
two years ago, 4 nun of vigorous 
constitution and was active in bus 
iness affairs. He was one of the 
pioneers of Bivalve, where he opened 

b large general store and bnilt np a 
big business in merchandising. He 
was also extensively engaged in the 
oyster bnsmtsK In his earlier days 
lapL Insley commanded vessels ply- 
TIP between the Nanticoke river and 
ialtimore.

Capt. Insley was one of the organ-
zers of the Farmers and Merchants
3ank of Salisbury and one of its

first directors, holding the position
at the time of his death.

Several years ago he was elected 
a represent Wicomico Connty in the 
Legislature of Maryland and carved 

on the Committee on . Chesapeake 
Bay and. Tributaries which looked 
after legislation affecting the oyster 
and fish industries of this State.

Subsequently Capt Insley was ap 
pointed commander of the oyster po 
lice boat Nellie Jackson, holding; the 
wait ion two years. He was promi 
nent in the councils of the Demo-

nfante, vs. 
who shot W.

William B. Duncan, 
Alien several months

tgo In the criminal proceeding^ 
Dnncau was cleared, but this snit u 
for civil damages for $5,000. This 
case is expected to arouse consider 
able interest. A gnat many wit. 
nesses have been summoned.

In onr own county are several 
buouj * suits, among them being one

King Albert of Belgium has led his army out from Antwerp to attack 
troops of German cavalry operating in northwest Belgium. Conflicting report* 
are received that the Germans are strongly re-infordng their forces in Bel 
gium, and that they have evacuated Liege, as though hi preparation for a 
retreat within their own borders. Another report is that 100,000 troops have 
been rushed through Liege to support the German army hi France.

It is reported in Copenhagen that Gen. \on Hindenburg who has been in 
command of the German forces opposing the Russians, had been summoned to 
take command of a division of the Teuton army arrayed against the allies in 
France. It also is said that 320,000 Germans have been recalled from the 
campaign in Russia to strengthen the German forces in France.

Grand Duke Nicholas issues a proclamation to ih*»jp*ople of Ai
gary promising them liberty and justice if they welcome the Russian troopi.

Rally Day At Asbury PRINCESS ANNE
ftic Rfr.flBf.yjate:
I ' ^^WflP^^fflflP^ff«

cratic Party for years. 
Capt Insley wan years of age

brongit by Charier Campbell and 
wife versus the New York, Philadel.

Ehia and Norfolk Railroad for al 
(ged fal«e arrest in crossing the 

right of way of the railroad near the 
new Union station in this city. The 
Campbells put damages at $1,000.

A snit by titling only has been 
Bled by Hanna M. Westrand vs. 
The Cottntf Commissioners of Wi 
comioo for damagefl alleged to have 
been sustained by the overturning oi 
an automobile near Melson's. The 
plaintiff claims that the side of the 
road was so obscured by high weeds 
that the ditch could not be seen an< 
the automobile plunged into it 
wrecking the car and injuring thi 
occupantd. The nar baa not yel 
been filed and it is impossible to 
state what damages will be claimed 

Cases Tried Thb Week
No. 1. Appeals Henry Kelly am 

E. Wilmer Truitt vs. Grover Davis 
administrator of Ebeneter G. Davit; 
trial by jury; verdict of jury for ap 
pellant; judgment reversed, with 
costs to appellants. Joseph L. Bailey, 
attorney for appellees; Ellegood, 
Freeney At Wailes, attorneys for ap 
pellants.  

No. 5. Appeals Eta E. Bounds 
and Liston E. Bounds vs. Ella A. Mel- 
son; trial by jury; verdict of jury for 
appellee and assess damages at 
110.19. Joseph t. Bailey, attorney, 
for appellant; E. H. Walton, attorney 
for appellee. .

No. 10. Appeals Acriah P. Dish- 
aroon 'vs. Samuel J. and Wm. T. 
Jones; trial by jury; verdict of jury 
for appellees and asess damages at 
$21.76. Bennett & Lewis, attorneys 
for appellants; Ellegood, Freeny & 
Wailes, attorneys for appellees.

No. 11. Appeals Turner Bros. 
Co., garniaheea, vs. Uewllyn B. Gillis, 
trading as Salisbury Brokerage Co.; 
trial by jury; verdict in favor of ap 
pellees and assess damages at $56.96. 
Ellegood, Freeny & Wailes, attorneys 
for appellant; Jay W. Williams and 
C. W. Long, attorneys for appellees.

No. 19. AppealH Alford T. Jones 
vs, Ooiinty Commissioners of Wi 
comico Cpunty; trial by jury. This ii 
an appeal from the County Commis 
sioners over the valuation of land for 
benefits and damage* in making new 
road across the appellant.

last month. He is survived by the 
following children : John W. P and 
George D.. of Baltimore; Wade H., 
Mrs. Watson D. Mitchell and Mrs. 
Bayard Cooper, of Salisbury; Rev. 
Levin I. Insley, of Eagle Pass, 
Texas; Fitzhugh Lee Insley, of Cape 
Charles. Va,, and Miss Cora Insley, 
of Bivalve. ____

DERRICK BEiN6~BlJ»LT
d ether PnMrafcM mi» way I* m

Dr. Martindale, pastor of Asbury 
M. E. Church, sends in the following 
notice for publication:

"Rally Day services next Sunday at 
Asbury M. E. Church. A call is here 
by made for the attendance of all 
members of the Sunday School and 
class meeting at 10:45; all members 
of the Junior League at 3 p. m., and 
the Epworth League at 7:16 p. m. A 
return of ajl members of the church 
and congregation is requested at the 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. All these meetings' will have 
matters of special interest for those 
who are'present/'

The contract for the drilling of .the 
first wall on the property of the Wi 
comico Oil A Gas Company has been 
awarded to Messrs. Flint * Strother. 
of Clarksburg, W- Va.

Mr. John Flint, senior member of 
the firm, arrived in Salisbury Monday 
of this week with his force of rig- 
builders, and the construction of the 
derrick is now under way on the prop 
erty of Mr. 8. P. Parsons, where the 
first well will be located. Engine and 
belt, together with all necessary 
equipment for the work has been ship 
ped from Clarksburg, and is expected 
to arrive at Parsonsbnrg this week. 
As soon as the derrick is finished the 
machinery will be placed and actual 
drilling begun.

The erection of an (Wf-foot oil der 
rick is something entirely new for 
this section, and is attracting many 
visitors to the scene. There seems to 
be a feeling of general satisfaction 
among the- people of this community 
that the territory is to be thoroughly 
tested and the question settled one 
way or the other as to whether there 
is oil under the Parsonsbnrg ridge.

tf SOLIHONJF RESPfGT
Pissed By Nest No. 1373 Order Of Owfe 

Oi Harry Nek*.
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty 

God in His infinite wisdom to remove 
from our midst our beloved Brother, 
H*rry Nichols, and

Whereas, In the death of Brother 
Nichols, Nest No. 1878 O. O. O.., has 
lost a worthy and consistent member, 
therefore be it

Resolved that the members and 
brothers of this Nest hereby tender 
their sincere sympathies to the be 
reaved family of our deceased brother 
and assure them that although our 
fellow worker has been called from 
his /earthly abode, he has gained a 
much higher reward in his home 
above.

Resolved, That a copy 6f these res 
olutions be spread upon the niinutes 
of this Nest, an engrosaed cony sent 
to the family of our deceased broker 
and a cony published in A local paper 
of the city

WOODLAND W. ROSS, 
C. WILLIAM TEUBN.ER, 
W. G. BOWDOIN,

Committee.

NO PLACE AVAILABLE.
E., Jane Breimeier, of the 

Byre* K*g School of Oratory, Phila- 
delpbJa* was In Salisbury Tuesday, 
having been secured by Mrs. L. D: 
Collier to train a local class for a play 
to be given to raise funds for charit 
able purposes.

Very much to the disappointment 
of those concerned, Mrs. Collier was 
unable to secure a suitable place in 
which to rehearse and present the 
production, and the enterprise had to 
be abandoned, or at least, postponed 
until such time as a suitable building" 
could be secured.

The failure of this undertaking 
leaves its promoters without their 
customary means of raising charity 
funds, and the need of such funds for 
the season now approaching gives 
those interested in the work grave 
concern. It is to be hoped that some 
new plan will present itself.

Three Buildings Are a ToteJ, Loss)' ** 
Town Has Narrow EeCfepe. :

On Wednesday night iabont 11 
o'clock a fire started hi tpt LeCateB. 
bakery at Princess Anne, and for a 
tune threatened the whole town. 
Three buildings are a total loss, with 
contents, and the total danage it 
near $5,000, with insurance to 
most of the loss, if not alL

The other buildings were a 
house belonging to Mr. PhiUipe aiki 
used by the bakery, and the ware 
house of ti>« Peninsela Produce Ex 
change. These bidding* are esti 
mated to have been worta freaa |MM 
to $1,500 each.

About half an 1 
broke out several 
Main street and in the vicinity < 
fire and were saved only 
greatest difficulty. The Haag 
were in town 'and the 
valuable assistance. Without thssa it 
is declared that a large part of tkst 
town would have burned.

About 11:80 the alarm WM sent to 
Salisbury and the 
were in readiness to go at a 1 
notice. The fire apparatus was at the 
railroad ready to be) loaded when 
word was received that the fir* waa 
under control.

Too Good an gxcuMr. 
A young man, having broken an an> 

polntment with Doctor Franklin, cam* 
to him the following day and made a 
very .handsome apology for his ab 
sence.. He was proceeding when the 
doctor stopped Wm with: "My good 
boy. say no more; you nave said too 
much already; for the man who Is so 
good at making an excuse la seldom 
good at anything else." Life.

Punier.
One of the atrangeat things in 

world Is why a woman who can 
a pencil with a pair of solaeora to 
oonaidered competent, to vote 
aide of a man who cant bake a batter 
eake on a hot griddle. Dallas Neva.

(More Than He Needed. 
"At the entt of five hours and a hath 

If you are in town," said the Judge, 
"you will be arrested on the 
charge" Ton may have five 
of that .ack," said the lawbreaker.' 
can get along with the M minutes.*'

OraataMa of Man.
The greatness of man doaa not show 

Itielf In Its ability to build cathedra)*, 
to sculpture, to paint, to write, to to> 
v«ut, to discover, to control men, !  
found nations, etc.. but In Its ability to 
ccmmunt with God and do h*> kttttas> 
 WesUrn

MAINE ELECTS A DEMOCRATS

In one of the 'closest elections tba 
state of Maine has ever known, th« 

 Democrats on Monday ejected Oakley 
C. Curtis governor. /The several 
thousands of voters who supported 
Roosevelt in the 1912 election, flocked 
to the polls to back the Repubbcaa 
candidate, but the number wa» not 
enough to down the Desaocrata.

Owing to the exceeding doMMM 
of the vote, ad one could ba a* aU con 
fident of the result until ^a kat bal 
lot had bean counted. The 
from all the cities, towns and ] 
tions give Curtia, Democrat, JM77; 
William T. Haiaas, Eepablku. M,- 
179, and Gardner, Progressive, 1T447,

The four Congressmen, Aabsr a 
Hind*. John A. Peters and Fraak *» 
Guernsey, Republkana, and Daalsl J. 
VcGUllcuddV. DesMcrat. were re- 
elected.

The returns indicate that the pease- 
crats have made gains in t^e. Lejpv- 
lature. The representeUre. dil'i||sa 
reporting have elected 4^ DejMoerats, 
42 Republican's and two tSmiesshrei; 
juat the reverse of the Democratic and 
Kepublfcan count of two years ago, 
while the Ifcpgreealvee at that time" 
reported threjf, The Senate appear* 
to be. about the sane as two yeara 
ago.' The House elected then wan 
made up of 42 eadk, Bepablloana    
Democrats, and eeven PVogt«Mlv«»

KjpBffll^ji^KSyi'Ml^ip^i:!^;]!^



We Have further equipped 
Our Mail Order Dept. so every ; 
Mail order wil have prompt; attention. :v V .'•; .;-,'•—';!t"

' ™ » ™ • wHwiBtH«s]iM«Nisvm«BS'»is- •••••• i si •• M^»*«r«snp^»«srvpw*««^vwvwsrvp*fi^pMM^*w|ex

KLEYCO.
Successor! To Kennerly-Shockley Co.

1 Orter by Mail If H doesn't 
! ; you to visit our Store, foods GUI 

; to returned if not satisfactory ex.' 
! cept where they are cut of the pie^e.

.«•«••+

SPECIAL FURNITURE >-- We have arranged this special sale in our fur- ,.-;•; niture department whipn means a big saving 
-"' to the kdy tbat intends to buy a Brass Bed,a Bed-room Suit. Special prices on odd Bureaus, Princess Dressers, Dressing Tables, in any finish desired. Every price marked in plain figures. If you 

visit our furniture department now you will save yourself a considerable sum of money on the above mentioned. Below are pictured only a few of our 
specials to close out before fall. v

Special Brass Bed Sale
This Brass Bed. has a 2 inch oontinions 

post, with 1-inch fillers. Finished in Satin 
or Velvet and with a guaranteed lacquar, in 
our regular stock at $25.00. 
Q-o in this sale at- ------------

0 I £ E?f|
y | D, Q(J

>******************•

$25.00 BED - DAVENPORT-1
back upholstering, made of leather, solid oak frame and solid steel springs. $18.5O

lar $18.00 value. This sate.

__Seven row diamond tufted, steel sup- 
~ "ported chase, leather couch. Regu- $12.50

1!

it 
it 
!t

**********

3-PIECE BED ROOM SUITS
A large heavy roll head and foot, finished in ) '. 

quartered oak throughout, large roomy 
dresser, with french plate bevel ed^e 
mirror. Special at................

uuiaueu in

$25," .. :•

100-Piece Haveland China Sets
We have on sale and display ut a special price 

100 piece sets of German and Haveland China 
which we bought last year in large quantity and 
which is hard to sec-jre now on account of WAR.

»« »

See The New Cushion Corner Spring.
One of the latest in Bed Spring making, the lace web-cushion cor- 

ner spring which ia absolutely noiseless and gives to the slightest more of 
the lx)dy. This spring is u regular $8.00 value. In ^/^ flaTl
this sale at.

>** ***•*••>»•»••*••*••***•

Special In Iron
This $10.00; White" Enameled Iron Bed1, 

with 2-inoh oontinions post, regular size 
double bed in this special sale £ £ - (  f|

9D.9U

Beds
.1 - '• ••

:: at
•Dot - "'  t f& nob

r;

Special Sale of Kitchen Cabinets
We have a special lot of cabinets, which we will close out' 

at a great reduction.

$25.00 Cabinet, full sliding nicoloid table top. Removable 
Flour Bin..with sifter, spice,coffee,and tea 
parts. Large roomy cupboard, large bread 
drawer,solid oak cabinet, go in this sale at

$23.50 Solid Oak Cabinet, full sliding niooloid table top. 
Removable flour bin with sifter, sugar ~ ' - - 
bin, also spice,tea and coffee parts. Large 
work cupboard, bread drawer. This sale

le top. .Removable

$21.50
j nicoloid table top.

$20.00
$20.00 Oak Kitchen Cabinet, with a 

large flour bin, and sugar bin, in this sale

$16.50 Oak Cabinet, with flour and 
sugar bin, large work table. Special sale 
price__._________.________

Main Street J. E. SHOCKLEY CO. Church Street
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Wise Precaution
will prevent the little illness of today 
from becoming the big sickness of 
tomorrow and after, for troubles of 
the digestive organs you can rely on

BEECHAM'S 
> FILLS

' Mdmrywii.ra. In WM, lOe_ Me.

Wasted Qrllllaney.
"  t)S) man what talks de longest an' 
<  loudest sometimes says somethin', 
*ot his audience don't know It, kaaa 

ain't eocpectln' 1C >ailanta Ooactt-

Peach "yellows" Is showlnK up 
abundantly In many Maryland or 
chards this season. Indlrstior.s are 
that this disease has spread much far 
ther south than In former years. It 
now occurs In all parts of Maryland 
except Calvert. St. Mary's. Wicomico, 
WorcHster. and Somerset, having re 
cently been found in Northern Charles 
and Dorchester Counties.

The commonest symptoms of the   
disease are prematurely ripened fruit' 
with peculiar red spots, and tbe nar 
row yellow leaves that show up on 
some branches. All trees showing 
signs of tbe disease should be cut 
down and burned to prevent Us fur-. 
(her spread. The moat opportune time | 
for doing this Is directly after tbe I 
peach harvest. Complete dlstrucUon 
of the diseased tre«n fs the surest way 
to keep the balance of your orcbard la 
a healthy condition.

Thrifty Welsh Farmers. 
In Wales, when ' the fanners want 

woodptgeons to make a dainty dish 
they are said to climb the trees while 
the birds are young and tie the leg* 
of the nestlings to a neighboring 
bough. Tbe parents then feed them 
till they are quite grown, when the 
farmer's boy climbs the tree again, 
and plump birds are secured for sup 
per with a minimum of trouble.

WHERE JAPANESE ARE ATTACKING THE GERMANS

He Knew the Reason. 
"What makes an Englishman 

a monocle?" "Well." replied Plute 
Pete, "1 have been told that diplomacy 
la something like a poker game. I 
once taught an Englishman to play 
poker, and bejleve me, son. there's 
nothing like a monocle to prevent * 
man's facial expression from 
ping." Washington Star.

a 
slip-

BELGIAN ARTILLERY ABOUT TO ENTER ACTION AT DiEST

For Sale
Two car loads horses and mules,

they are cheaper than for several
year's. Come 83e me, write or call
on phone. J. T. Taylor, Jr.

Princess Anne, Md.

View of the city and huron or rslng Tau, the seaport'of KiaucfeuU. Qertnany's city in China the quitting of 
which by the kaiser was /demanded bv 'apnn.   '

COAT LOST .
. Some where from the Pivot Bridge 

to H. H Hitob Store Califonnla. If 
tbe finder will return it to H. B. Pat 
riot »t t be It Store I will pay yon a 
  reward (or the coat, on the iotido 
pocket it ba* B.C. M. / ., 

H.,B. Patrick. '
Salisbury. BW.  ',:

For Sale

Fdr Sale
At a bargain, a seven-room new bouse

PRINCE OF WALES TO FRONT ™* !°t on South Olvidon .treet. KMy
terras, For particulars inquire at 

QEILINGER'8 BAKERY
Bast Church Street 

___________Salisbury, Md.

DEANS' YARD A MILITARY CAMP

JAPANESE TORPEDO FLOTILLA IN CHINESE WATERS

*Uac UanuaVT*! refusal to tult Klauohau, the Japanese sent UM flnt ana »i*.uud »q««drens ol their 
transport* Ml of trwaa, to Chinese waters- Tn* photograph ahows some of U>* torpedo boats that

Tbe famous Deans' y»rd of W«stmli^pt«r abbuy 
troops arriving In London on their way to the. coottaebt

Oheap to quick purchaser, two well sit* 
uated Building Lots on Virginia Avenue,

The Ulman Real Estate Brokerage Co. 
Salisbury, f

Noticd to Delinquent
City Tax Payers.
'.The City Taxes for 1U18 were due Jan 

uary first. I have waited patiently for 
all parties to settle their taxet and have 
be.-n lenient up to the point. I am now 
however compelled to close up all tax ac 
counts and will began in a few daviTO 
ADVERTISE EVERY PIEQET OF 
PROPERTY I N SALISBURY ON 
WHICH OITY TAXES ABE OWING. 
I shall make no exception in any case'. 
I nsve given everybody ample time to 
settle their taxes and the (Sty author 
ities are now pushing me to close these 
accounts. I hereby warn ALL PER 
SONS OWING CITY TAXES TO 
OOMB TO THE CITY HALL AMD 
SETTLE WITHIN THE NEXT FEW 
DAYS OR I SHALL ADVERTISE 
THEIR POPERTY IN THE 
PAPERS TOR SALE.

Aug 16th,.2,
JEHU T. PARSONS.

OtyCa«ector.

TtM twenty-year-old urinoa of Wale* 
fearing iBiMklnghain palaoa to Join hU 
rpglment, the Grenadier Quanta, with 
which he went to the continent

Proof of Insanity.
A Pittsburgh boarder 1« beaten up 

*7 fcto landlady, armed with a flatlron. 
becaua* h« demanded prunes for 
breakfast Well, how would one; ex. 
P*ct a woman to deal with an 
man? Cleveland plain Dernier.

Than Poultice. 
If at any time you hare a feather** 

finger or poisoned hand, taka a cafe- 
°*«« 1***. roll It out with a bottle until 
the Juice cornea, and Ua tt on the sj> 
footed part. ThU wffl dim* as* 

It far better thaa   ponltloe.

w. ',;
if '«*

i.

:*il.

/•

^

c.«r. i»
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Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 19J5 and 
guaranteed against 'any reduction during that time :

Touring .Car - 
Runabout - 
Town Car - -

- $490 
- 440

• - 690
F. O. B. Detroit all car* fully equipped 
(In tbe United States of Amerlcw Only)

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum effic 
iency in our factory production, and the minimum 
cost in our purchasing and sales departments if we can 
reach an output of 300.000 cars between the above dates.

And should we reacji this production, we agree to pay 
as the buyer's share from $40 to $60 per car [on or 
about August 1, 1915] to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford, car between August 1, 1914 and 
August 1, 1915.

For further particulars' regarding theee low prices and 
profit-sharing plan, see the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer-

L W. GUNBY CO.
FORD DISTRIBUTORS

; t, ' >
KEEP THE WOLP

FROM THE DOOR
In t»ktnc out   policy with us. you will 
Inrore your dear one* aaminit want and 
at a coi BO amall you will not feel th« out 
lay. Inauranc* la a aeicno* If It la cood 
Insurance, like oura. We calculate K> 
closely that our profit may aeem hard to 
And. That la oar faperaJ ajvl your salva 
tion.

ir roperalaji

  K.RaymoM K. Truitl
*'IRE INSURANCE AGENT

Salisbury Md.
>»«>««>eee«>ee*eeeeeeeeeeee »«•»•»•»»»»++ <
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY
v You have an opportunity to purchase 

the well known "Wrenn Vehicles", at 
reasonable prices. Carriages, Runabouts, 
Surreys, Roadcarts, Farm Wagons and 
Dearborn Wagons at reasonable prices. 
Second-hand Vehicles, Cheap $2.00 up. 
Also a full line of harness, collars, dusters, 
whips, etc.

Hilary W. Long,
Of net In the NEW J. I. T. LonglBuWsnK.

Cor. Broad & Church Sts., 
Ware House Cathell St., Salisbury, Md.

REFLECTIONS ON CRIME. 
If poverty is the mother of 

crimes, want of sense U the fa 
ther. D« La Bruyere.

Responsibility prevents crime. 
-Burke

Crime Is not punished as an 
offense against God. but as prej 
udicial to society. Froude.

A man who has no excuse for 
crime Is Indoed defenseless.  
BulwcrLytton.

The villainy you teach me 1 
will execute, and It shall go 
hard, but I will better the In 
struction. "Merchant of Venice."

Pooltlea,

»•*»**«*******' »****»*•**»*+**+

In Stock

Also all Kinds of Building Material

Geo. A. Bounds & Co.\ '!

HeHxMi, Maryland
>•••••*•»••••

Blood only serves to wash am 
bitions hands. Byron.

FREEDOM.
There U only one cure for 

evils which newly acquired free 
dom produces, and that cure U 
freedom. Wben a prisoner first 
leaves his cell he cannot bear 
the light of day; he la unable to 
discriminate color*'or recognise 
faces. The remedy Is to accus 
tom him to the rays of the son.

The blase of truth and liberty 
may at Brut pnnle and bewilder 
nations which tuve become half 
blind m the boose of bondage. 
But let them gate on and they 
will noon be able to bear It in 
a few years men Icnrn to rea 
son. The extreme violence of 
opinions subsides. Honest the 
ories correct each other. The 
scattered elements of truth cease 
to contend nnd begin to coalesce. 
And at length a system of Jus 
tice nnd order Is educed out of 
the chaos.

Many politicians of our time 
are In tbe habit of laying U 
down as a self evident proposi 
tion that no people ought to be 
free Oil they are nt to use their 
freedom. The maxim Is worthy 
of the fool In the old story -who 
resolved not to go Into water 
till be had learned to swim. If 
men are to wait for liberty till 
they become wUc and good In 
slavery they may Indeed wait 
forever. Macaulay.

INFLUENCE.
It to) well to remember that 

what yon have that yon can't 
help but give away is your Influ 
ence.

Bear In mind that your Influ 
ence Is never wholly absorbed, 
nor does It disappear Into noth 
ingness. It counts again and 
again. Influence has no end.

Tbe three greatest object! IB 
Mfe friends, happiness, success 
 are each dependent upon prop 
er Influence. Bo U U good t* 
know that even the humblest 
person Is. after ail, master ef hhi 
own Influence. He can send It 
ont to scatter sunshine or shad- 
owsr It's bis choice.

A man's greatest responslhO- 
Ity In this world lies In the way 

' he acquires and (tree oat his In 
fluence.

Tour Influence today is sure to 
nave a tremendous bearing upon 
the total work of the world. 
Your Influence upon other peo 
ple andtthe Influence of other peo 
ple upon you are sure to become 
a force and a faotor In tbe com 
plete work of your day and 
thflrs.-GeOrce Matthew Adam*

STORM. ,
Qot of the thunder 'leafes Jl*

crooked sword.' 
Bright as a serpent's tongue 

aye, bright as blood. 
And men within the moment

cast their clothes 
And xtand forth naked In a 

snarling brood.

The storm treads on like some
great booted god. 

Roaring and slaying with its
bloody flats, 

And men are milled between Its
aWful palms 

Their vaunted masteries are 
blown like mists.      

We have not conquered elemen 
tal thing*. 

Not chained tbe lightnings, nor
controlled the skies. 

The storm breaks and the
 world's a beast again. 

Snarling at bay. with terror In* 
Its eyes.

 New York Sun.

CDERECK P6LMER

PEACE.
Peace rules the day, where 

reason rules the mind. Collins.

Nothing can bring you peace 
but yourself. Nothing can bring 
you peace but the triumph of 
principles. Emerson.

People are always expecting 
to get peace In heaven; but, you 
know, whatever peace they get 
there will be ready made. What 
ever of making peace they can 
be blessed for must be on the 
earth here. Buskin.

Let the bugles sound the 
truce of God to the whole earth 
forever. Charles Sumner.

WHY? 
Before Agrippa at the bar of

Rome 
Stood the Apostle Paul and

said.
"Why does It seem Incredible 

To thpp that God should raise 
the dead r

How vuln with the Incompe
tence of man

To measure tbe eternal power 
Or limit the unlimited 

With vision of the fleeting 
hour!

Wherefore l>elleve only what we
se<- -

Accept the shadow and yet 
find

l>enlnl for the thing: accept 
The eye. yet call the Maker 

blind:

If from the utter void of noth-

God nlllpd "Let there be life.''
whj uilebt

lie not ulili cijini) pr;ire decree 
When darkness falls. "I»t 

there l>e llpbt'r"
-Edward H. Blake.

"Do! What fun I" ehe fried, aa the 
ear started.

"The field-marshal waa Partow. their' 
chief of staff T" ~Vesterllnf asked.

"Yes," said Mrs. QalUnd. "I remem- 
I her when he waa a young Infantry oftV 
| «er before the last war, before he had 
i won the Iron cross and become so, 
( great He was not of an army family
 a doctor's son, but very clever and 
skilful."

"Getting a little old for hi* work!" 
remarked Westerllng. "But apparent 
ly he Is keen enough to take a per 
sonal Interest In anything new." 

I "Wasn't it thrilling and and ter-
  rible!" Marta exclaimed. 
j "Yes, like war at our own door 
! again," replied Mrs. Oalland, who knew 
I war. She had seen war raging on the 
i pass road. "Lanstron, the young man 

said his name was," she resumed after 
a pause. "No doubt tbe Lanstrone of 
Thorbourg. An old family and mttyi 
of them In the army."

"The way he refused to give In that 
was fine!" said Marta,

Westerllng, who had been engrossed 
In his own thoughts, looked up.

"Courage Is the cheapest thing an 
army has I You can get hundreds of. 
young officers who are glad to take a. 
risk of that kind. The thing la," and 
his fingers pressed In on the palm of 
his hand (n a pounding gesture of the 
forearm, "to direct and command   
head work organliatlon!"

"If walr should come again " Hart* 
began. Mrs. Oalland nudged her. A 
Brown never mentioned war to an offi 
cer of the Grays; It was not at all'In 
the accepted proprieties. But Marta 
rushed on: "So many would be en 
gaged that It would be more horrible 
than ever."

"You, cannot make omelets without 
breaking eggs," Westerllng answered 
with suave finality.

"The aeroplane will take Its place aa 
an auxiliary," he went on, his mind 
still running on the theme of her 
prophecy, which the meeting with Lan- 
etrsn had quickened. "But war will, 
as ever, be won by the bayonet that 
takes and holds a position. We shall 
have no miracle victories, no "

There he broke off. He did not ac 
company Mrs. Galland and Marta back 
to the house, but made his adieus at 
the garden-gate.

"I'm sure that I shall never marry 
soldier!" Marta burst out as she and 
her mother were ascending the steps.

Hawk-eyed, with a great beak nose 
and Iron-gray hair. Intensely and sol 
emnly serious, lacking a sense of 
humor, he would have looked at home 
with his big, bony hands gripping a 
broadsword hilt and his lank body 
clothed in chain armor. He had a 
mastiff's devotion to 1U master for his

CHAPTER II.

Ten Years Later.
His Excellency the chief of staff of

cilef.
"Since Lanstron became chief of In 

telligence of the Browns Information 
seems to have stopped," said Wester 
llng, but not complainlngly. He appre 
ciated Bouchard's loyalty.

"Yes, they eay he evetf burns his 
laundry bills, he Is so careful," Bou 
chard replied.

"But that we ought to know," Wes 
terllng proceeded, referring very in 
sistently to a secret of the Browns 
which had baffled Bouchard. "Try a 
woman," he went on with that terse, 
hard directness which reflected one of 
his sides. "There Is nobody like a 
 woman for that sort of thing. Spend 
enough to get the right woman."

Turcas and Bouchard exchanged a 
glance, which roee suggestively from 
the top of the head of the seated vice- 
chief of staff. Turcas smiled slightly, 
while Bouchard waa graven aa usual. 

You could hardly reach Lanstron 
though you spent a queen's ransom." 
said Bouchard In his literal fashion.

I should say not!" Westerllng ex 
claimed. "No doubt about Lanstron'a 
being all there! I saw him ten years 
ago after his first aeroplane flight un 
der conditions that proved It How 
ever, he must have susceptible iubor- 
dlnates."

"Well set all the machinery we 
have to work to find one, sir," Bou 
chard replied.

"Another thing, we must dismiss any 
Idea that they are concealing either 
artillery or dirigibles or planes that 
we do not know of," continued Wester- 
ling. "That is a figment of our appre 
hensions. The fact that we find no 
truth In the rumors proves that there 
Is none. Such things are ^oo important 
to be concealed by one army from an 
other."

"Lanstron certainly cannot carry 
them In his pockets," remarked Tur- 
caa. "Still, we must be sure," he 
added thoughtfully, more to himself 
than to Westerllng, who had already 
turned his attention to a document 
which Turcas laid on the desk.

"The 128th Regiment hae been or 
dered to South La Tlr, but no order 
yet given for the 132d, whose place It 
takes," he explained.

"Let It remain for the present!" 
Westerling replied.

After they had withdrawn, the look,

he mused. This, done, he pat seven 
teen under twenty-seven and thirty- 
two under forty-two. He made the 
subtraction and studied the two '

A swing door opened softly and 
executive clerk reappeared with Si I 
tread.

"Some papers for your signature* 
sir," he said as he slipped them OB th* 
blotter in front of Westerllng. "A 
the l3Jd no order about '^Mj 
he asked.

"None. It remilns!" WttterUatT tw> 
plied.  

The clerk went out Impressed, fiat 
chief taking to sum of subtnuttMsV ' 
and totally preoccupied! The lUd a» 
remain! lie. too, had a qifestlon-mttfe . 
In his secret mind. ' "i

Westerllng proceeded with his TinUr1 
ematics. Having heavily shaded the) 
.tenii, he essayed a sum in division. Be) 
found that ten went into seventy Jvst " 
seven times.

"One-seventh the allotted span at 
life!" he mused. "Take off fifteen 
years for youth and fifteen after flfty- 
flve nobody counts after that, though 
I mean to and you have ten into 
forty, which is One-fourth. That hi S> 
good deal. But It's more to a wotaaai 
than to a man yes, a lot more to S> 
woman than to a man!"

The clerk was right in thlnkta* 
Westfcrling preoccupied; but It was 
not with the international crisis. Over 
his coffee the ifune of Miss Marta Oal 
land, In the list of arrivals at a hotel, 
had caught his eye In the mornlnrpa- 
per. A note to her had brought aa 
answer, saying that her time was lim 
ited, but she would be glad to have> 
him call at five that afternoon.

Westerling realised that the qftss- 
Uon of marriage as a social require 
ment might arise when he should be 
come officially chief of staff with the 
retirement of His Excellency the teld- 
marshal, for the present he enjoyed 
his position as a bachelor who was 
the most favored man tn the army too ' 
much to think of marriage.

U was a little surprising that the) 
bell that the girl of seventeen had 
rung in his secret mind when he was 
on one of the first rounds of the lad' 
der, now lost In the mists of a lower 
stratum or existence, should ever 
tinkle again. Tet he had heard Its 
note In the tone of her prophecy with 
each step in his promotion; and while 
the other people whom he had known 
at La Tlr were the vaguest shadows of 
personalities, her picture was as defi 
nite in detail as when she said: "You 
have the will I You have the ambi 
tion!" She had recognised In him the 
power that he felt; foreseen his ascent

FRENCH SAYINGS.
"Tls easy to go on foot when 

one has a horse by the bridle.
He who washes a donkey's 

head wastes his soap.
It Is very foolish to rush into 

tbe next world when we can be 
well placed In this.

When 'the fox Is asleep noth 
ing falls Into his month.

That which U called liberality 
la frequently nothing more than 
the vanity of giving, of which 
we are more fond than the 
thing given.

ALICE, WHERE ART THOUT 
The birds sleeping gently, sweet

Luna gleameth bright, 
Her rays tinge the forest and all

seems glad tonight: 
Tbe wind sighing by me, cooling

my fever'd brow, 
The stream flows as ever, yet

Alice, where art thou? 
One year back this even, and

thou wert by my side. 
One year back this even, and

thou wert by my side, 
Vowing to love me, vowing to

love me: 
One year past this even, and

thou wort by my side, 
Vowlpg to love me, Alice, what- 

e'er betide.

The silver rain falling. Just aa it
falleth now, 

And all things sleep gently, yet
Alice, where art thou? 

I've sought thee by lakelet. I've
sought tlice on tbe bill, 

And In tbe pleasant wlldwood,
when winds blew cold and
chill. 

Pve sought thee In forest I'm
.looking heavenward now; 

I*re sought theo In forest, I'm
looking heavenward now; 

Oh, there mid starsblnel Oh,
there mid starshlne! 

rre sought tbee In forest I'm
looking heavenward now. 

Ob, there amid tbe atarsbtne.
Alice, I know art thou!

 W. Gurnsey.

Stop That First fall Cough
Check yonr tall oonab or oold at 

onoe don't wait it may lead to 
seriofls lonjj. trouble, weaken yonr 
vitality and develop a onronlo Inoa 
ailment. Got a bottle of Dr. Bell's 
Plne-Tai'Honey *»-dev i it is pure and 

It freely for that fill
ooafth'or oold. If Baby or Children 
avestak give it to »bem, U will relieve 
quickly and permanently. It soothes 
the Irritated throat, lunge and air 
Daasactes. (loosens Phleam, Is antlsep- 
tiu and fortifies the iy»tooi again*! 
colds.' It surely prevents coM germs 
from netting   hold. Guaranteed. 
Only Mo. at yona Druggist Adv.

the Grays was seldom in his office. His 
Excellency had years, rank, prestige. 
The breast of his uniform sagged with 
the weight of his decorations, H,e ap 
peared for the army at great func 
tions; hie picture was In the shop- 
windows. Hedworth Wtsterllng. the 
new vice-chief of staff, was content 
with this arrangement. His years 
would nut permit him the supreme 
honor. This was for a figurehead, whUe 
he had the power.

His appointment to the staff ten 
years ago had given him the field he 
wanted, the capital Itself, for the play 
of hla abilities. His vital energy, hie 
impressive personality, his gift for 
courting the Influences that counted, 
whether man's or woman's, his astute 
readiness In stooping to some meas 
ures that were in keeping with the 
times but not with army precedent, 
had won for him tbe goal of his ambl 
tlon. He had passed over the heada of 
older men, whom many thought his 
betters, rather ruthlessly. Those who 
would serve loyally he drew around 
him; those who were bitter he crowd 
ed out of his way.

In the adjoining room, occupied by 
Westerllng. the walls were hung with 
the silhouettes of Infantrymen, such 
as you see at maneuvers, In different 
positions of firing, crouching in shal 
low trenches, standing In deep 
trenches, or lying flat on the stomach 
on level earth. Another silhouette, 
that of an Infantryman running, was 
peppered with white points In arms 
and legs and parts of the body that 
were not vital, to nliow In how many 
places a man may be hit with a small- 
caliber bullet and still survive.

In this day of universal European 
conception, If Westerllng were to win 
In war It would be with five millions  
five hundred thousand more than when 
he faced a young Hrown officer over 
the wreck of an aeroplane including 
the reserves; each man running, firing, 
crouching, as was the figure on the 
wall, and trying to give more of tbe 
white points 'that peppered tbe sil 
houette than be received.

Now Turcas, the assistant vice-chief 
of staff, and Bouchard, chief of the di 
vision of Intelligence, standing on 
either side of Westerllng's deck, await 
ed his decisions on certain matters 
which they bad brought to bis atten 
tion. Both were older than Wester 
llng, Turcas by ten and Boucbard by 
fifteen years.

Turcaa had been strongly urged In 
Inner army circles for the place that 
Westerllng had won, but his manner 
and his ability to court Influence were 
against him. A lath of a man and stiff 
as a lath, pale, with thin, tightly-drawn 
lips, quiet, steel-gray eyes, a tracery of 
blue veins showing on his full temples, 
he suggested tbe ascetic no less than 
the soldier, while bis incisive brevity 
of speech, flavored now and then with 
pungent humor, without any Inflection 
In hla dry voice, waa in keeping with 
his appearance. He arrived with the 
clerks in the morning and frequently 

^remained after they were gone. As a 
master of detail Westerllng retarded 
him aa an Invaluable assistant, with 
certain limitations, which were* those 
of the pigeonhole and tbe treadmill.

As for Bouchard, nature- bad meant 
him to be a wheel-horse. He had never 
had any hope of being chief of staff.

that passed between Turcas and Bou- I to tne Ter7 aDex of tn* Pyramid. Sha
, . .  " _ . . ___ wramiB  till MF*  ** * W!AJ| ' ^a»skld«W < «« a*chard was a pointed question. The 

132d to remain at South La Tlrt Was 
there something more than "newspa 
per talk" tn this latest diplomatic 
crisis between the Grays and the 
Browns? Weeterllng alone was In the 
confidence of the premier of late. Any 
exchange of ideas between the two 
subordinates would be fruitless sur 
mise and against the very instinct of 
staff secrecy, where every man knew 
only bis work and asked about no one 
else's.

Westerllng ran through the papers 
that Turcas had prepared for him. If 
Turcas had written them, Westerlmc 
knew that they were properly done. 
Having cleared his desk Into the hands 
of his executive clerk, he looked at the

"One-tev«nth the Aliened Span of 
Life!" He Musad.

clock. It bad barely turned four. H» 
picked up the final staff report of ob 
servations on the late Balkan cam 
paign, juiit prlntt'd In book form, 
glanced at It and laid It aside. Already 
he knew 'the few lemons afforded by 
thta war "done on tbe cheap," with 
limited equipment and over bad roads. 
No dirigibles had been used and few 
planes. It waa no criterion, except In 
the effect of the Ore of the new pattern 
guns, for the conflict of vast masses of 
hluhl;- trained men against vast masses 
of tfclgnly trained men, with rapid 
transportation over good roads, com 
plete equipment, thorough organisa 
tion, backed by generous resources. In 
the <!atacly»tn of two (Teat European 
powers.

Rather idly, now, he drew a pad to 
ward him and. taking up a pencil, 
made the figures tevanteen and twen 
ty-seven. Then lid made tbe figures 
thirty-two and forty-two. He black 
ened them with r*neated tracings u

waa still unmarried, which 
strange; for she had not bean, bad- 
looking and she waa of a fine old fam 
ily. What was ahe like nowT Com 
monplace and provincial, moat likely. 
Many of the people he had known tn 
his early days appeared so, when he> 
met them again. But. at the worst, ha 
looked for an Interesting half-hoar.

The throbbing activity of UM sti'eeta 
of the capital, as his car proceeded on 
the way to her hotel, formed aa an«r- 
getlc accompaniment to all (ratifying 
backward survey of how all hla plan* 
had worked out from th* very day of 
the prophecy. Had he heard tite ra» 
mark of a great manufacturer to the) 
banker at his aid* In a passing 1 
Ine, "There goes th* gr*at«at 
of Industry of us aHl" Weatarttac 
would only have tboagbt; "CcrtatBlr. 
I am chief of staff. I aa at th* toad 

( >of all your workman at OB* tlas* or 
another 1" Had he heard th* bankaf'a 
answer, "But pretty poor pay, pratty 
small dividends!" h* would bar* 
thought, "Splendid dividends <h* dtft- 
dends of power!"

He had a cast* contempt forth*MBI 
of commerce, with thatr 
talk about credit and market 
and also for the ecientlsta. dootora, en 
gineers, and men of other profeaaioo*. 
who spoke of things in books which 
he did not understand. p't*'1tlft books 
was one of the faults of Turcaa, hla as 
sistant. No bookish soldier, h* ks*w. 
had ever been a great general. B* re 
sented the growing power of the** 
leaders of the civil world, taklnc dlav ' 
Unction away from the military, *T*A 
when, as a man of parts, h* had to* 
court thel* Influence. Hla waa th* 
profession that waa and ever should 
be the elect. A penniless subaltern 
woe a gentleman, while h* oouM never 
think of a man in business as one.

All the faces In the street belonged 
to a strange, busy world outatd* hla ta- 
terest and thoughts. They formed 
what was known as th* public, often 
making a clatter about things which 
they did not understand, wbea they, 
should obey the orders of their su 
periors. Of late, their clatter had sees 
about th* extra taxes for the reseat ts- 

I crease of the standing forces by   > 
other corps. The publlo was bOfftMi 
with a parrot's head. Tet H 4U »o«' 
admire the tolling ox. bat th* 
and the lion.

As his car came to the park his i 
lighted at sight of one of th* 
 one feature of urban life that 
gave him a thrill A battaUos. at tfk* 
128th. which he bad ordered thst 
noon to the very garrison at Soath 
Tlr that be had once commanded.' 
marching through the main av 
Youths all. of twenty-one or two, they 
were In s mnddr-craylsa uniform 
which was the color of the plals, aa.i 
seen from the veracda of the Qattamsll 
boose. Where these came from were 
other boys growing up to take their 
placet. The mothers of the nation 
ware doing their duty. All tbe lasxl 
was a breeding-ground for the dlvl 
dcnda of Hedworth Weaeerllng

At the (ar aide of tbe park he saw 
another kind of dividend another 
group of marcblsc men. These were 
not In uniform. They were th* sasss* 
ployed. Many were aUMtoa«*d, 

Ured teeesj Beside the sag 
(Continued on pat* It)
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The ADVERTISER extends 
o both Senator Smith and Mr. 

Price its sincere congratulation, 
and pledges to both its hearty 
support in the fight now on for 
election.

NOW FOR NOVEMBER ELEC- 
THONS GET BUSY.
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primary nominations are 
over. The Democrats in the 
state have expressed their pref 
erence as to whom they wish to 
be their standard-bearers this 
foil, and their choice could not 
well have fallen on stronger or 
better men.

This paper has consistently 
supported Senator Smith for re- 
nomination, and feels highly 
gratified that his great abilities 
should have received the recog 
nition they deserve, and that the 
party he has so long and faith 
fully served should, show a 
proper appreciation of his 
merits.

Now that his party has given 
him such an emphatic endorse 
ment, his case goes to the great 
jury of Maryland voters, made 
up of all parties.

Though this be the case, Dem 
ocrats should not think their 
•work ended, but rather regard 
it As only begun; for upon the 
support he receives from the 
members of his own political 
faith will depend his success or 
ianure at the polls.

With a candidate such as Sen 
ator Smith to head the ticket 
it .ought not to be hard for the 
Democratic party in Maryland 
to roll up a majority in Novem 
ber big enough to show the 
country at large that Democ 
racy is not on the wane here.

We fail to see how the great 
mass of independent voters in 
this state can fail to rally to his 
standard. His record of things 
done ought to satisfy every one 
of his ability to accomplish, anc 
his faithful attention to his 
duties cannot but commend it 
self to every thinking man who 

^ believes that the holding of a 
public office is a sacred trust anc 
should receive the whole-heart 
ed attention of the man who 
serves.

Senator Smith is first of all a 
patriotic American, and next to 
that he is a faithful son o 
Maryland, and will see to it in 
the future as he has done in the 
past, that his native state is 
given every privilege and right 
to which it is entitled.

Despite the prophecy of some 
of his political enemies, Senator 
Smith has shown that he is 

/ in sympathy with the present 
administration and has given it 
and its measures his hearty sup 
port on every occasion.

••He has proven a most valu 
able man in the past and will 
prove of even more value in the 
years to come. We are undergo 
ing a~ period of re-adjustments 
in the political as well as the 
business world, 'and we need 
good, strong men to shape our 
course in both—Men who while 
progressive are yet connserva- 
tive; men who while recogniz 
ing the evil of many of our pres 
ent institutions, will not advo 
cate a change that will in the 
long run lead to greater evils; 
men who while believing in rem 
edying conditions that help one 
class of men to the detriment of 
another, recognize that in order 
that the least harm may be done 
the innocent, time must be given 
the business interests of the 
country to meet the changed 
conditions.

I Senator Smith is of that val 
uable type of man who, while 

, progressive, is yet safe and 
sane, and his advice will be bad 
ly needed in the years of unrest 

M<;now before us.
Wicomico has given both Sen- 

Itor Smith and Senator Price a 
BDstantial vote in the primar- 

and doubtless she will give 
equally strong support to 

h in the coming election. It 
jit not be lost sight of that 
[{first thing to do is to get the 

registered, and to this end 
-"-'—: must for the present 

i way. Regardless of the po- 
l Affiliation it is the duty of 

_.__. man entitled to cast a 
ballot to register. Our form of 
government means that the ma 
jority shall rule, and this means 
a majority of the people entitled 
to vote, and is composed of the 
good and the bad, the intelli 
gent and jshe ignorant. The ig 
norant and the vicious in both 
parties will register—the igno 
rant because of their great pride 
in the privilege, the vicious be- 
«auM they recognize that the 
privilege gives to them a cer 
tain power, very valuable in 
times of "stress."

The ones that give trouble 
are the "intelligent good," who 
ar« always making a great out 
cry about the terrible conditions 
in "politics," ret refuse to take 
part in either thenrimary or 

neral elections. ^Theae, are

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
. ^ «j..

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
BOO Bottle*

LEVIN D. COLLIER '
206 N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Post Office '. ! 
Telephone 700

They *re Closing Observing Pub 
lic Health Cowlitions

An eiaroitiiag phViiotMi for one of. 
the prominent Lite lomtanoe Cora- 
pAQiei, tii an Interview on tbesubleoi 
made *«e Mtoplihing «tno»etit that 
one reason *wh-y to many applicant* 
for InBttranne are rejected it beoants 
kidney trouble ii ap'common to the 
American peoole, and the large maj 
ority of tboan *hose applications- are 
declined do not even inspect that they 
bare the dtieaie.

Aoooidiug to tbi* it would Mem 
tnat a medicine lor the fcidneya, 
TKweeitinR real healing and onratir* 
properties, wonlrt be a bleating to 
tbonaandi.

Dr. Ktlmer and Co., Binahamton, 
!N. Y., who prepare Dr. Kilmer'r 
Swamp-Root, tbe well known kidney. 
Hrrr and bladder remedy, olalm that 
jndaina from evidence received front 
Irnto .drnagtits everywhere, w h o are 
ronHtantlv in toooh with their custo 
mers, and also indisputable proof in 
tbe form Of grateful testmontal letters 
from thousands of reliable citizens, 
this preparation Is remarkably soc- 
cesafnl in sickness caused by kidney 
and bladder troubles. Every interest 
ing statement they reoeivpieHardlng 
Swamp Boot is investigated and no 
testimonial is pub llhed nnlem the 
party who sends il is reported of good 
character They have on file many 
swtJfff statements of recoveries in the 
most dUtwsina case*. Thav state 
that Dr. Kilmera Swamp Root is 
mild and Beetle i a its action and its 
benling influence ii loon noticed in 
most ORS'O.

Swamp Root in purely an herbal 
compound and Dr. Kiloier and Oo. 
aJviie all readers who feel \u need of 
t.ich a remedy to give ii a trial. It is 
o i sale at nil drna gtor»« in hotiles_of 
t\vo 8i»eH—50o, and $1.00 Howe»er, 
if yon wish flrst to test tbU great 
preparation send ten cents to Dr. Kil- 
u.er and Co.. Bingbamton, N. Y.. foe 
a lample liottle. When writing ba 
•lire and mention the 3altel>nrv Week 
Iv Advertiser ad».

!*t**ipr..
! School Supplies

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
THE STYLE SHOW!
MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 21

8 TO 1O P. M.

The Modist fashions Shown on 
Living Models.

MUSIC I

The Woman's Shop
NOCK BROS. CO.

Watch The Irishman"

** ii <MI<\ .

Better Sort
Everything'' that the itu. 

deut could possibly need, all'. 
of a quality that will giro 
the greatest possible service 
for the amount invested.

The Books Bags are unus 
ually .attractive this year. 
The patterns are a great deal 
prettier, and they are much 
better made. Thpy are priced 
fropfli 25o to $1.50, and we 
believe are the best we have 
eveV seeii in Salisbury.

Ask for the

i : Rexall School Tablet :
We believe it is really the 

best tablet on the market for 
the money. Contains 100 
eheeta of ink paper, attract- 
ively and durably bound. 
Price flve cents.
Pens, Pencils, Erasers, Crayons, 

Pencil Sharpeners, etc.

* >

WHITE & LEONARD i:

h

DRUG STORES
Cor, Main and 8t Peter's Street 

East Church Street
Salisbury, - - - Maryland

•»

come
•'-..- - • •. .,

them, and we
• ',1 C."'.;M- • . •• :i(S)'- : * ••''•^1 '1> • ''-know that we 
will sell you-

•»&:.-.-.. j- 
>- :»A3&r" >.:l.v : .:4-.'

.1 :

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
; § '' Main Street, Saliabury,^apylani

LOST: Baby folding push cart, 1
Wic&n»ioa Wharf. Suitable re-1

;«tl if left it Advertiser office. ' *UV>-./tl

Pure 
Woolens

AUTUMN
MILLINERY OPENING.

Our exquisite new fine of fall miWnery, in 
cluding all the most popular modern shapes 
and shades, wll be opened for your in 
spection.

i! TUESDAY, SERT. 22. \
Having opened an entirely new stock in the T. H. 
Mitchel store on Church street, between Bond and 
Division, we respectfully invite the ladies of Salisbury 
and vicinity to attend'our opening.

LEEDS & TW1LLEY
V MILLINERY IMPORTERS 
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

!»»«»+«»»»«*«**»*******+*»*+»* »*•»«*«••»•»*»»»+«•»**«»«

That's of what 
our Kirschbaum 
Clothes are guaran 
teed to be made.

That's what you 
want if you wish 
the utmost in Wear.

Beware of wool- 
and-cotton mix 
tures so common 
in many moderate- 
prrced clothes.

| Kirschbaum 
S Clothes

*15 420 *25 and up
'*5*« tht Gmarmnti* and 
frit* Tic*»( «<  tktSk

Also   every 
one of our 
Kirsch baum 
Suits is guaranteed to 
be fast in color, 
shrunk by the origi- 

London cold- 
water process and 
hand-tailored.

THE GAMDEN REALTY CO
Is now selling lots in this choiceut of 

home communities, the Boulevards. Pav 
ed sidewalks, shaded avenues; electricity, 
gas, telephone, water aod sewer connec 
tion. . • 4 • . .

This is the best sub-division on the 
Peninsula to buy a lot and build a mod 
ern home. • ., ... ... ,,
See at once Mr. Harold N. fitch. 129 Main St, 

who wiM show you every courtesy.

i

1,,

THE CAHDEH RHLTT CO.
;; WM. M. COOPER, Prcs. HAROLD N. mctl, Sec'y.
(.•••••»a'••••••• ••••»•'•'•"•'•'••• • i a sj'a.a»>••.<

See them a* toon 
 s you can.

tll. KH. A. t. Xintktmim Ckb

Leonard H. Higgins Co,
s , ! JJ . -. ., -. ...

Up-to-date
CLOTHIER and FURNISHER

SALISBURY '•• 11

Ready |6r To-morrow 7
other tern tnlmaH. to order to Insure thorough dlgMUqa of all ttw Mod wtm, and to make your
nreajBf fwd   teupMNltlll o*-

. ; . ' :  wltt IMSU 
it wtn

IraMMtaa. 
R P. a No. 1. 

O'NfU, Nibt.

JMUttUi
Me. soc Mri lit. Mt «M

t '

Our Conception
' ' ' ' i : ;.. . —of—

' " ',.f */ • •

The Banking Busin
' .fik-fhat it is au advisory one as well

. "x '' *Jwpae of caring for and protecting
"tier jiirplufl income of our custom.

ers. Our advice in financial mat-
ters, backed by our yiurs of esper-
ience.teat th*J»ervioe of all custom-
ers—those just making a start as
well us those who saw the advantage
of a banking connection and made
thtir start years ago,

Isn't a service of thb nature worth some 
thing (o you? Your account wM be ap 
preciated.

•

The Salisbury Building,Loan &

W. GONBY^ President , HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary
,-f •-''..' • • - j^'O r '.V.'<<--.V. j.V., u .,;..,<

.•» i ;.•>"* i. <-*•i-i « t \ >** (.,
$

•-«

Reduced Prices
i

On Shirts, Wash Ties and Straw Hats
$5.00 Shirts ................... .$3.50

- 3.50 Shirts .................... 2.50
3.00 Shirts .................... 2.25

: 2.50 Shirts .................... 1.90 '      
2.00 Shirts .................... 1.35
1.50 Shirts .................... 1.15
1.00 Shirts.................... J5

These shirta are our regular stock and are a big 
value for the price.

* 50c Wash Ties 36c 25c Wash Ties 15c

•\Ate are selling $3,' $2.50 and $2 Straw Hats at $1 each. 
Panamas 1-3 off.

« . 
» «

This is your opportunity to get <tb^ above articles 
, a low cost, >-•••-. . . _ _ ->u ''Vv,' •• '.]-

.TJiev:X3ttality
CARL. IT. •CMUL.KM

Salisbury Maryland

I'
v

Ton room. Dwelling located on 
Wieomloo rlter with all modern 
UOOM. Beautiful location ju«t 
of Corporate limits. Wit! nuke 
DOOM winter and summer.

Apply to 
WALTBR O. BUIfPHRHYa

SslUbury

the 
eo- 

aidt 
a fin*

oonreo- 
oirtaidt

, Md.

•t

I bar* l^i kaad money loloan on flrst 
mortgage j»f oily or ooantry property' 
where UU loan on any property doe*' 
not yrfoed tone-dribs of lu valae' 
Atasthnts frosa taoo 00 up to IC.000.oa' 

BHWJ. A. JOMNBON,
10 Newt Building
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U the truth oonoernln* men, natloni 
thing*. That Is, truth oonoermng

Ibloh It helpful, or pleaMnt. or
Inarjr fora reader to know.

ADVERTISER will be pleased to re-
blve Items such as <mgn«emcnu, wed-
, parties, teas and other news of personal
 t, with the names of those present, for

jlepartment. The lteni*»bbuld b« Indorsed
| the name and »drtr»M of ttye senderVnot
uWioatlon. bakafla;m*tter'of good fijith

Mr. J. E. Shockley, of the firm of 
J. E. Shockley Company,, spent 10 
days of the last two week* in New 
York City, where he attended the 
.New York .fashion di»pl»ya |Of ladies' 
lulls and/i^wns: '.;'!' S

/ Mrs. Samutel Sterling fndldaugl ( . 
Miss" Mabel Sterling, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Q. Johnson at their 
country, home. They will also nay a 
visit to the ftfine pf Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Brewfngtcp before returning to '

Maude H. Drtrmttbnof hais re-' 
home from Baltimore after 

the week of the Star Span- 
. Banner celebration.

S G. A. Morris, <Jf DWjnar, will 
at Bethesda M. P. Church 

orning, making an exchange 
pastor who will preachj in 

&rris' church. Paator Warner" 
j nil his own pulpit at the evening 
rice. Rally Day next Sunday, 

nber 27th.
Award Bloxqm Daughertyi'of pel- 
X --' Delia Ba'rkir, of Salisbury, 

married Wednesday evening it 
' Methodist. Protestant parsonage 

. L. F. Warner. ' "

ftv. E. S. Fooks and wife and 
ghter, formerly of this county and 

but now of the Pittsburg' edri- 
erence, is /risiting friends in .this 
ounty, and .preached at the Bt, iF, 
hurch last Sunday night.

will be a meeting of'the 
League Tuesday afternoon at 3 

in the court room. As this is 
rst meeting, in.several months, p

fiss Marjorie- Jones, near Powell- 
afriecl b' number «lf >er' 

hds last Tuesday eVeningi. in honor 
flier cousin,.,Miss Stella Bailey, <Df

illy Day tomorrow at the Asbury 
ChdV^h,V^b apecfal s4rvi^e,s in 

i departments, as follows: Sun- 
| School and class meeting at 9:45 

; preaching at 11 a. m. and fi 
Junior League at 3 p. m., and 

|rorth League at 7:15 p. m. A call 
hereby made for the attendance of 

[11 ,our people upon these exercises.

J|rs. Alice C. Adkins and Miss Car- 
•ie»O. Adkins have returned from a 

months' trip to points in Rhode 
. also Boston, New York City 

Philadelphia.

lector of Internal Revenue 
Ua W. Miles-and Mrs. Miles are 
ding a few.d*ys in Princess Anne 
are bein^ entertained at the home 
udge H. L. D. Stanford.

ev. J. H. Amiss, of Norfolk, Va., 
brmer presiding elder of the East- 

Shore' UjLetrict, Virginia Canfer- 
nce, is paying a visit at the home of 

; daughter, Mrs. Jesse D. Price.

^Ir. and Mrs. Wrn. A. Higgins have 
their guests this week Mr. and 

Irs. R. Orem Trice, of New Church, 
Mrs. R. C. Trice, of Seaford, 
Mrs. E. M. Carpehfer, of Phlla- 

phia, and Miss Nellie Handley, of 
abridge, Md.- './ .

» Miss Maud Boumls has returned 
home from,a visit to relatives in 
Baltimore.

' Make \6«f r At Bo-«
Send 25p or fl.po for a peosraae of 

OofcOMitrated B«ef IBitraoi Make 1Q 
infl D0yp)n^a.\ Juki add water,; apd 
make a deliotoni Beer Cheaper purer 
and better than Beer you buy. Any- 

. one pan make it. Guaranteed under 
i Pure Food Law Perfectly lecitimate.

Berry Supply Company
(* > J0-J3t n\ H.  Til too A .-»., Baltimore, aid,'

Mr. PbiUips had Stom 
ach Trouble for More 
than Five Years.

WE WILL LET YOU HAVE 
Or THE VERY BEST

ONE

BICYCLES
——ON

WEEKLY
PAYMENTSi ^. 4 ;--i ••/'•] \J

Biggest stock in Sal&bury to 
select from. Prices $17.00 to 
$45*00. Come in and let us 
show you how good a Bicycle we 
win set you for a little money.

LAN WORD'S
Snorting Goods House 

SALISBURY, MD.

Our Furniture Makes
| .( * . ',:•,'' ' ..-..p.' '. i

Your Home Happyi v ,. • • • , *, . r r- f

lii

•t i'

WEDDED LIFE
is a momentous undertaking, 
everything should be in favor < 
of the matrimonial voyages, in- \ 
eluding a well-furnished home. ' 
Oar augmented stock of furni 
ture offers every suggestion in 
keeping with good taste. Deco 
rate your home with a view to 
pfeasing effects. It costs-no 
more. We carry all of the pre 
vailing woods> fashioned by 
master craftsmen into snb- J 
stantial furniture.

"WE MAKE GOOD" r :

SONS
Main St., Under Opera House 

SALISBURY, MD.

I115 1915

RLAND

Mr. W. R. Phtlllpa, Jr., 119 MOPB- 
Und Ave.. Atlanta, Ctoora^ta. wrttM: 
"I had the catarrh and stomach 

: trouble, tor,more than five years, and 
I AlQifullyt tried art the medicine* I 
 aw -advertised, and found they all 
failed to cure me. I then heard of 
Peruna. I'purchased six bottles, and 
after their! use I soon discovered that 
I wai well, safe and sound. 41 DOW 
weigh two hundred and ten pounds, 
and have never been, sick since I took 
Peruna. *It surely U the best medletno 
for colda. stomach trouble and catarrh 
that I ever heard ot"

n»

S
!

Vaughn' Gray, son of George 
y, and Mr. Vaughn Richardson, 
of Mr. Sewell Richardson, both 

if : > this city, entered the freshman 
|laes at .Delaware College Monday 

Both of tbape young, men are 
the Wicomieo High School, and 

yle at the^loeal school, were proml.

I

in athletics, as well as 
students. .It ifl confteded that 

of these youn£ men will give a 
account of themselves at the 

aware institution. They secured 
olarships through -Mr./ A. M. Ja'ck- 

an alumnus, of Delaware.

[t'lerk of the Coun .ft. A Toad- 
haa appointed Mr. Clarence

Qti The Road ; ^. , 
, To SUCCESS.

Ira the man who has a 'savings 
• bank account, and no one 

ckn prevjant'Mni; from, keeping 
in that roaabat hioisfeif. S6me

rry to toeposition of second de- 
in his officQ to succeed Mr. Ira 

rorner, pn)m6ted to the position of 
|t deputy, made vacant by the re- 

Initiation o'f Mr. Jajnei T. Truitt, 
ently appointed pbatmuter at Sal- 

labnry. Mr. Perry was. sworn in and 
atered upon his duties last week, 
he new appointee is a son of the 

County Treasurer Thomaa Perry 
ad served as r clerk in the (k>u ntr 

iaiionera' offio* during his 
fs incumbency in a .very satis- 

Itory manner.

ruake their money, a few 
inherit it, but the .ptajority, of" 
people who have money, have 
saved it from week to week,out 
of their earnings. The system 
atic putting aside of a small 
amount each week.will surprise 
you by ita rapid accumulation. 
8t»rt today by opening an ac- 
oonnt with u».

Salisbury National Bank
SAL^SBURV. MO. 

S50.0M Sinrli«> $60,000

i
W.P.JACKSOtttPrt*. JAY WILLUMt. V-PrM.

w. I. «OH»Y. Jr.. CnkJtr. 
HOWARD H. HOWARD. AMt. Cuk.

We have our 15 new Models Overlands in and will be 
pleased to demonstrate this famous Car, This car has all 
the up-to-date equipment and sells for the popular price.

* «
4
4

Vclvc
Arc All The Go!-•'•..»•

And we have a good line of 
Colored Felts in all the new 
shadings. Remember this is a 
rebuilding Sale. Everything re 
duced* No interruption on ac 
count of building.
•';.','• 1 . . \ ,.^

•WT'We Give Green Trading Stamps.

LO \VENTH A L'S
"•—"••"<>• THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W'T"" B««*

We Do Not Claim Pfrfoction-Bot We Do 
Claim To Give You Your Monty's Worth

© This year's improvements make the far more sought
* after Car on the market, the out put will be increased to meet S
I this demand and 75,000 cars will be the Factory's output, |
I and at this high water mark all the 75,000 cars are under |
| contract, at this writing. The early orders will be taken |
f care of first, better get in with your order.

Our Motto: "To do by 'you as we wish to be done 
I by"—Give you the best for the money paid.

Did you ever stop to consider "QUALITY"? .• ',< • • • '• '
Quality ranks first,—Money second.," , n- '.»' rV- • .

':,->.<
A well spent cent is «s good as a pen uy earned. •

The old adage is "A penny saved is as good as a*, 
penny earned", and you can feel assured on all amounts 
purchased of the OLD RELIABLE you have saved 
money and have gotten all and the best for your money.

It will pay you to come in and look over the Old 
; Reliable's line of STOVES when you are in need of'any*
! thing in that line. '

The Old Reliable Hhw. Store

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

IMil 80 Touring Car with Full Eleotric Equipment $1075
«f " i" " " " " 860
81 Roadster " ...:». " " " 7.96

Peninsula Motor Co-

—r-GROW———

WljEAX
The crops in Europe will be short on account of 

'the WA/?. Your Yield should bte LARGE on

am 9flaonfi

The perfect Pt^NT FOQp for
I i

Ul. B. Tilah^nan Co.
SAUS1URV,

Dock Street CLEN PERDUE, Prop. Salisbury, Md.

ViaOR; 
TALKING v 
MACIlpS

WcJiaTe tajyo the agency for 
the celebrated Vitrolo* and 
will be pleaMd at any and all 
(IBM* to d*mon»trate Asee

•vt '

Price, $15.00 to $400.00

OaU. hear ui play oa« (or 76^1

. .
Tkta

tor'
p*»per IH «KMll«rt. 

 ome Jelly IB a. spoon, add 
pepped Ax*jrfM>f '.» DM Md 
oorer with Jelly. Swallow quickly M 
tfc* PWPW wUl not tooch Ue moutk. 
Take UU« two or thre* ten te  »

••<••• •••••••••a-a-a-•••••••

BIO LINE 
Of Iron, Brass & Wood Beds

' v . -.'

Severe Reduction in Prices

Some Nice Bargains

T. J. Truitt Furniture Co.
CHURCH snort OM>. N. v. P. * N. ir. R. SALISBURY, MARYLAND"

WE CAN POINT WITH 
SATISFICTIOr,
to the w«y In wbkh honw4fa<Miot bdoM 

* U our mop, tot men we employ koo« 
their bMbeH, MM! do tbrlr wot* oo» 
iclentlouily and well. Evw UM bont 
himself M«mi wtiWWd wb«n be |ow tmtg 
from our door* . Brlnf your bom Jo « 
MXt time ha oeedl  how, It will

THOS. H. PUSEY
LAKE STREET,

Salisbury Maryland

»'.>*

- * ...

^9N

•••'•••••••i
'-j'f!!

v'rtj,

•j"\.,'"*9

• '3

t.
\'

9l.l

i V
'••r •"

Garments Arc As Good 
They Look

All fabrics art tosM; all 
maaifaotura are oarafillf

prices
Garments are certain 

satisfactory service even though th* 
may seem low. .t .* v,vl( 
We are exclusive agents for 
garments for women; , x f

R. E. Powell & Co.
Main Street SALISBURY, MD.
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AfrVEKliaER, SAUSBUSY, MlVSEPT.

lEASILY MADE UTILITY BOX
Useful and Attractive Article for the

Bureau May Be Put Together for
a Pew Cent*.

Tfce material required to make a 
tjtiltty box for the bureau is as fol 

: Six oblong pill boxes, ten cents; 
yard* of ribbon, three-quarter 

ats; one yard broad ribbon, 
U oseta. Total M cents,
• Rssaov* the drawers from each pill 
tax. Arrange the outside cover sec 
tion* IB three rows of two each, as in 
fOactratioa. Paste these boxes to 
gether in this position. Take the nar- 
row ribbon and cover the four sides of 
each drawer by pasting. Sew on the
•hort side/ pf pne $f the drawers a but-

KEEPING RECORDS WEEDS
v OUT BOARDER GOWS• •<'

Cecil County Dairyman Increases An 
nual Profit Per Cow (27.61 In 

Two Yesrs.

O. K. WOLCOTT.
Maryland Agricultural Experiment

Station.

0

In the spring of 1913. Mr. J. Harry 
Maxwell, of Cecil county, Joined the 
Rising Sun Dairy Improvement Asso 
ciation, being one of the first to 
realls* the great advantage that might 
be derived from knowing how much 
milk and butterfat each cow in the 
herd produced during the year; and 
how much feed was required to make 
the production.

jtoti, on another a hook and so on, as 
In Illustration. These can serve as 
handles as well as labels for the con- 
Rente of each drawer. Slide the draw- 
«rs into place. Take the broad ribbon 
and, starting at the bottom, wrap it 
"around the outside of the cabinet, past 
ing it at the bottom. Cut a piece of pa 
per the exact slie of the bottom and 
plate It over the ribbon, thus hiding 
neatly the seaming place of the ribbon. 
Finish by making a rose, rosette or 
t>ow of the remaining ribbon and tack 
It on the top.

DAY OF THE

NEATEST OF HAIR RECEIVERS
Washable Article le a Boon, Especially

to the Woman Who Is Making 
^f a Journey.

A hair receiver that is washable is 
te boon. Of course, the china ones are 
also sanitary, but the receiver in ques 
tion is really for the traveler's bag or 
grip. She can take it with her on a 
Journey and save the combings, if she 
bo wishes, or dlspoae of them when 
opportunity offers. It does seem that 
that is one thing that the average 
bosteas will forget to provide, a hair 
Receiver; and one's hair, somehow, 
(will hop out of the wastepaper basket 

"aid float about the room, in spite of 
all we can do. When the traveler has 
J| Jlttle lingerie receiver, she simply 
Hakes It from her grip and hangs it 
on the side of her dresser and de 
posits all her combings therein. The 
receiver is really nothing more than a 
tiny bit of lawn or washable silk, 
shirred into a ball-like bag. There Is a 
shirring at the top of the material and 
at the bottom. The beginning of the 
bag Is but a rather narrow strip of 
011k, and then the shirring at either 
edge is done. It Is best to hem the 
top in Die form of a casing and then ' 
to run a ribbon through It, so that It 
can be drawn up at will. To this top , 
casing In attached a long ribbon loop, | 
one on either side of the bag. to hold ' 
It In position to receive the hafr and ! 
to act as a hanger, so that It may be I 
attached to the dreeslng table at a 
moment's notice.

TAILORED EFFECT

A PROFIT MAKER. 
The results which are given below 

prove that Mr. Maxwell was not mis 
taken in his opinion regarding the 
value of knowing the production ol 
each cow in his herd.

At the end of the first year, it was 
found that the average production oi 
a herd of IK cows was 1,062 pounds ol 
milk, containing J14 pounds of butter 
fat The cost of feed per cow amount 
ed to 142.71. There was a profit oi 
$41.86 above the cost of feed. Foi 
every dollar expended for feed the 
average oow m%d.e a return in milk 
amounting to II.SS

The beat oow in the herd, the first 
year, yielded 6,981 pounds of milk con- 
taming 268 pounds of butUrfat, while 
three cows were sold as unprofitable, 
one maklni a ytold of only 2,610 
pounds of milk.

During the first year, Mr. Maxwell 
studied the records carefully, and 
made plans to feed the herd for its 
highest and most economic*! produc 
tion the next year. He found that the 
production during the months of July 
and August was very low, owing to 
dry pastuffts and a lack of green feed; 
also that the effect of short feed at 
this time could not be overcome dur 
ing th* remainder o( tht lactation 
period. The second year green corn 
was provided as a supplement to dry 
pastures. As a result, the records 
show that during the second year the 
average cow produced T.142 pounds ol 
milk containing 300 pounds of butter 
fat; she consumed $47 91 worth o: 
feed, and made a profit above the cos' 
feed amounting to $69 76.

The highest producing cow in the 
herd yielded 9,820 poundu of milk, 
containing 406 pounds of butterfat. 
Her feed co*t 148.62; and the profit 
above the cost of feed was $115.72.

The following table gives a clear 
idea of the Increased production, that 
resulted when a careful system ol 
feeding was followed:

Average Production Per Cow.
Profit 
over

Fat Cost of cost of 
Ibs. feed feed. 
214 $42.71 $41.U 
300 47.91 69.76 

86 6.20 27.91

HAS BECOME INDISPENSABLE 
PART OF WARDROBE.

N'othlng Really Seems Able to Take 
Its Place, Either for Usefulness or 

^ for the Pretty Effect It Gives 
Costume.

Those who have neglected to pro 
vide themselves with separate blouses 
for warm weather wear have' doubt 
less before this time realised their 
mistake. The separate blouse of silk, 
linen or of sheer cotton has a very 
important place In the wardrobe of 
the modish woman. For golf, tennis, 
walking, rowing and for all summer 
sports there Is nothing that can take 
the place of the separate waist. The 

' fashionable loose* 
blouse that la 
wprn this season, 
with a separate 
eklrt of tub ma 
terial, or with a 
coat and skirt to 
complete a cos 
tume te, without 
doubt, prettier 
than blojses ever 
were before.

The waist that 
the smart girl will 
want—that Is, If 
she Is not too 
stout—Is one thatj 
is of two mate-

Rose Crepe.

rials. The models of this type vary a 
llt,Ue, but the general lines are the 
same. The heavier material Is used 
for the fronts, which are straight 
strips about two and a half to three 
Inches wide each. These continue up 
In a rounded or V-shaped piece that 
fits the neck much the same as the 
neck and front facing of an ordinary 
kimono, with the exception that the 
fronts do not lap over each other, but 
meet edge to edge.

The sleeves are finished with a 
band of the heavy material and at the 
waist line with a shaped vest girdle 
that comes well down over the hips 
and fastens at the front. The back, 
sides and sleeves of the blouse are of 
the sheer goods and are generally cut 
In one piece. The effect when finished 
Is that of 89methlng between the new 
long-walsted basque and* the long- 
lived loose blouse.

A feature that Is very marked In 
the new sport waists Is the set-in 
sleeve. There Is 
nothing 'particu 
larly new In the 
shaping of the 
sleeve Itself, but 
the fact that It Is 
not cut In one 
with a part of the 
waist, as has been 
the custom for 
several seasons, 
makes It striking, 
and 'fct the same 
time the change 
Is decidedly pleas- 
Ins. The sleeves 
are generally lonR, 
but some blouses 
do show them

Handkerchief 
Linen.

Milk
Year. Ibs. 
1st ..6,061 
tad ..7,143 
Gain .2,081

This increase was made largely 
through feeding. Three cows were 
eliminated as unprofitable during tht 
first year. This, of coarse, had a ma 
terial effect in Baking the averag* 
production higher: bat the larger fao- 
tor was the Individual feeding.

By keeping records the low pro 
ducers can be discarded; and the re 
mainder of the herd can be fed ac 
cording to their production. These 
two factors will Increase the1 average 
production of any herd; and make the 
yield at a lower feed cost.

three-quarter length. They are either 
finished in bishop style or the regula 
tion coat type.

There Is much to be said In favor 
of Bilk for the sport blouse. Such 
blouses keep clean longer than linen 
or cotton waists, and should they be 
come tumbled It Is a very easy mat 
ter to press them In one's room with 
an electric Iron. Another thing In 
their favor la that they are easily 
l&uudered, for they do not require the 
regular process of bluing and boiling 
and starching as do linen and cotton 
waists, In order to keep them in good 
condition.

BEAUTY DONTS

WHEAT AND VETCH SEEDED NOW
WILL PROVIDE NEEDED

ROUGHAGE IN
SPRING.

NICKOLAS SCIIMITZ,
Maryland Agricultural Experiment 

Station
A very 

bontallne. 
the •klrt.

attractive model of whit* 
Note the new drapery on

Table Center In Green, 
green centerpiece for the table 
always be hud as long aa there 
carrota at hand, If the little top 

bit of each carrot la saved. These lit 
tle diets can be trimmed down to 
•B7 shape as lon« as the center Is 
not Injured. Place a number of the 
top* In a shallow dish and almost 
«ov«r them with water. After this 
the only attention they will require Is 
ito be kept moist. When the green. 
feathery sprays begin to shoot. If 
they are thinned down, a tall, grace- 
tal fern-like effect will be the result 
They (row rapidly and will last a long 
tim*.

To Freshen Ribbons. 
Black ribbons will !OD« that rusty 

upyeftrance If lat stand In a cup of 
jwater to which a teaspoonful of ladel- 
Jlble Ink has been added.

After such a dry ne.iBon ns we have 
had tlilh year, wi- imiy naturally ti- 
pert a shortage in the nupjily of hay 
and rouKtiRKe early In the spring. 
Hence It IK quite Important that we 
plan our farming <>IM rations this fall 
HO that we will !>«• provided with plenty 
of good feed while waiting on the next 
hay crop.

For thin purpose there IB probably 
nothing better than a mixture of win 
ter oats and vetch or wheat and vetch. 
Tbe Tetch and wheat ran be mixed and 
seeded with the wheat drill. A good 
mixture to sow Is 20 to 25 Ibn. of Tetch 
and about 1 bushel of wheat or oats 
per acre. This will grow up early In 
the spring and can be used as a soiling 
crop or cut for hay when the (rain In 
In the soft dough stage It mukrs a 
good yield of an excellent quality of 
hay

Vetch yields well by Itself, but owing 
to lie vlney habit of growth. It Is best 
to low It with wheat or whiter oats

Don't forget that bright colon
should not be worn by those who are?
Inclined to be stout. '

Don't wear tightly-fitting tailored
frocks if you are thin and tall.

Don't rub the.eyes too roughly with 
the towel after washing. They are 
liable to get Inflamed If you do.

Don't cut your eyelashes with the 
Idea of making them grow. You will 
do them lasting harm Instead.

Don't forget that vaseline IB simply 
splendid for thickening and darken 
ing the eyebrows and eyelashes.

Don't dress your hair too low over 
the brows. Thin and scanty eye 
brows are largely caused through this. 

Don't lean your elbows on the table. 
If you make a habit of doing this the 
skin of the elbows will become scaly 
and bard.

Don't give up walking In the hot 
weather. Remember that a certain 
amount of exercise Is necessary every 
day If you want to keep well.

Don't forget that glycerin and 
encumber have a very softening effect 
upon the skin, rubbed Into the akin 
regularly every night.

arc in
.'. ' Quest Towala. 
•Towels done In cross stitch

t (avor now.
Blue letters with Uny pink flowers 

green leaves give a pretty touch 
«C color to guest towels.

A good idea is to buy towels already 
•oaJloped and work over the scallops 
fc white or any de«lred color.

k.|»IIIEND«HlP0. 
May the law of Sallust alway*} 

remain engraved on the heart at 
your king. -'Not with the help 
of armies nor treasures do king 
doms continue to flourish, bat 
with the help of friend*, and 
these cannot be gained by fora 
nor bought with gold; they at* 
won by acts of kindness and by 
faithfulness." And, moreover, 
"It is necessary always to lir* 
In unity with one's own; by ton- 
cord th« smallest thing* become 
great, whilst by discord the 
greatest are reduced to nought." 
Let him remember the "•T^t 
of H. Agrippa, who thought 
much of this precept which alone 
may make of your royal master 
a good brother, a good comrade, 
a good friend, a good king. Next 
to God let nothing be dearer to 
him than friendships. Let him 
always Implicitly trust the man 
be once found worthy of his 
friendship and, according to the 
advice of Seneca, let him prove 
his friends In all things, but take 
care Tint to prove himself also. 
• • • Slow in contracting 
friendships, let him be even 
more slow In breaking them 
asunder and, if possible, never 
let him do so.—Petrarch.

NIGHT. "••' 
Mysterious nlgbtl When oar

first parents knew 
Thee, from report divine, I

heard thy name 
Did he not tremble for this

lovely frame— 
This glorious canopy of light

and blue?
Yet 'neath a curtain of translu 

cent dew 
. Bathed in the rays of the great

setting flame, 
Hesperus, with the host of

heaven, came
And lo! creation widened i» 

man's view.

Who could have thought such
darkness lay concealed 

Within thy beams, oh, son! or
who could find. 

While fly and leaf and
stood revealed 

That to such, counties! 
thou mad'st us blind 1 

Why do we then shun
with anxious strife 

If light can thus deceive, where 
fore not life?

-^Joseph Blanco White.

POTATO

Gar

>.dt

insect

orb*

WORDS OF WISDOM. 
Beputatlona, like beavers and 

cloaks, shall last some people 
twice the time of others.—Doug 
las Jerrold.

Dare to look np to God and 
say, Deal with me In the future 
as thou wilt; I am of the same 
mind as thou art; I am thine; I 
refuse nothing that pleases thee; 
lead me where thou wilt: clothe 
me In any dress than c rt. 
—Epictetus.

Every tub must stand upon its 
own bottom.—Bunyon.

One of the grandest things In 
having rights is that, being your 
rights, you may give them up.— 
George MacDonald.

Reputation is an Idle and most 
false Imposition; oft got with 
out merit and lost without de 
serving.—Shakespeare.

GREATEST LABOR SAVER 
ON THE MARKET

Worth $6.OO per Acre and Will 
50O Acres If Properly Used.

*

Labor Saved, per acre - $2.00 
Potatoes Saved, per acre • $2.00 
Benefit to Land, per aore • $2.00

Automatically guides itself* 
Free trial given to all prospective 
buyers. You had better place your 
order now as we have only a limited 
amount of these machines.

mcntofft
Cultura

ing cvcryt
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. gardening
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UcilcJfr,

publication.

Dreer'iOl 
with fame 
o(3 and 4 
to grow a 
nrixturecc

Ib. (Si

•HENI
714 O

Farmers Supply Co
123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury,

}. WHITLEY HASTINGS,. Manager.

RESPONSIBILITY. 
All persons possessing any 

portion of power ought to be 
strongly and awfully impressed 
with an idea tha^ they act In 
trust and that they are to ac 
count for their conduct In that 
trust to the one great Master, 
Author and Founder of society. 
—Burke.

It is meat and drink to me to 
see a clown. By my troth, we 
that have good wits have much 
to answer for.—"As ton Like 
It" Shakespeare.

Men's minds are as variant as 
their faces. Where the motives 
of their actions are pure the op 
eration of the former la no more 
to be Imputed to them, as a 
crime, than the appearance of 
the latter, for both, being the 
work of nature, are alike un 
avoidable.—George Washington.

The Newest Fall Styles 
SHOES

AT THE "BIG SHOE STORE

Th* Radium Spangl*. 
The hit of the season Is th« opalee- 

oent or radium cup spangle. This Idea 
appears in manifold designs on net or 
on lace alone or In combination with 
beads. Spangled pendants and tassels 
are features of note. Bilk and beaded 
tassels are Included in the running, 
for the street dress or suit of severe 
tailored lines, sectional gulmpes and 
txalf ornaments with loops are in mod 
erate use. Borne of the most novel of 
these are In leather with beaded de 
signs. Rich ornaments of galallth, in 
odd Egyptian designs and coloring*, 
are seen. In many Instances they aj>- 
pear in combination with passemsn- 
terie effects and drops.

THE ISLE.
There was a little lawn islst 
By anemone and violet.

Like mosaic paven. 
And its roof was flowers

leaves.
Which th* summer's breath set- 

weaves. 
Where no sun nor shower* nor

breec* 
Pierce the pines and tallest trees.

Each a gem engraven. 
Girt by many ao asnre wave 
With which the clouds and

mountain* pave 
A lake's bine chasm.

-Shelley.

When assailing Chin*. 
To remove spots and tea stains from 

«hlna, the following is excellent: 
jbawpen U- *yoU with water and rab 

with salt.

Poached EQO.S In Muffin Rings. 
When frying or poaching egga for 

breakfuBt. I Blip Into th« pan u muffin 
ring for euch egg, break lh* «gg into 
Vt, and when It has set as much as de- 
ttlrud. lift It out with a cake lifter, 
ring and all, then remove the ring. The 
white of the egg Is lo r. nlc« circle, 
and not ony looks better and Is ten 
derer because -It is thicker, but It i* 
easier to serve. The- washing, of the 
muftin rings is not as much trouble as 
trying to* "slide" a broken egg to a 
plate from a hot frying pan.

Clean 8e«d Important. 
Clean seed Is of prime Importance, 

no matter what variety is sown. 
Whether the seed is furnished or pur 
chased, it Is well to be sure it is thor 
oughly <leuned» or else reclean U be- 
tore sowing.

Skin Lotion./
A lotion composed of two ounces of 

lettuce Juice, two drams of eau de co 
logne, two ounce* of distilled vinegar 
and four ounces of elder flower water 
Is said to be especially good for allay* 
ing heat and Irritation of the skin. 
Dab th* skin wttfc It tr*o.u«nUy. .

Woman Qlvsn High Position. 
In SwiUertand a woman has b«m 

appointed to the chief inspectorship 
of factories, a coveted, position hither 
to held' only by men. This appoint 
ment 1* the outcome of a special com 
mission which met to Inquire into fac 
tory conditions of the various can 
tons. Owing to the great Increase 01 
wotnerf-ln industrial llf* the deiurabU- 
Ity of a woman as chief Inspector 
unanimously *cr«*d upon blf, tk*

Young Ladies'
New Spool Heel 
with cloth top/' 
"The Latest."

Young Men's 
EnglishWalking 
Shoes, for, the 
best dressers* **

Cushion Sole 
shoes for the el- I 
derly ladies. 
Those that look 
well and are com 
fortable.

The best school 
shoes for your 
children, which 
wear and have I 
the style.

Come in and 
and see them.

LHomar White Shoe Co,
220 MAIN STREET MD,
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you will wish to 
try will befound 
in its pages.

NewVefebUe*
and a Depart 

ment of Farm Seeds are there also. 
Cultural instructions for grow 

ing everything worth growing, by 
well known experts, .will make 
gardening easy even for the novice.

OverathouMnd photocraphlc illustra 
tions -nd 10 color and duotone plate*. 

Veiled fn* la any am mnlitmint <**  
publication.

:

Orchid-Flowered Street P«v 
with aiimmewavy flower* In (praya 
of3and4btoa»inaeach. JtutucMr 
to grow ai the common aoru. Our 
ndxturecontataaa f ullrucc of colon. 
lOc per pkt. 20c per 01. «0c per U 
Ib. GudcnBookfreewitheKhorder.

iftHENRYADREERJ 
714,Qxetrttuit StPhila.*1

IN ALL OUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD

There k Hardly A Woman 
Who Does Not Rely Upon 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcg- 

etablev Compound.  
Princeton,!!!. "I had inflammation, 

laid hMdache* in the back of my neck 
and a weakness all 
caused by female 
trouble, and I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Com 
pound with such ex 
cellent results that I 
am now feeliag fine. 
I recommend the 
Compoondand praise 
it to all. I shall be 
gla'd to hare yon 
publish my letter.

JUNE BRIDES
Or the bride of any other I 

month, will find that the ! 
presents that are most ad 
mired are the dainty creat 
ions of the Jeweler's art.

OOwr tMflis may b« ss useful, 
useful.but marriage time

fe the time of sentiment so It IMP- 
pens tot silkies kept hi • fewdry 
store it the gift of gifts.

There's a suggestive hint In that 
feet for prospective buyers of pre 
sents. .

Here's anotiier nbit for them after 
they have decided to make ft. THIS 

i STORE offers you a choke of al 
most innumerable number of pre 
sents for the bride.

G. M. FISHER
Jeweler 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

There Is scarcely a neighbor srotmd me 
who does not ate your medicine." M 
J. F. JOHNSON, R. No. 4, Box 30, Prince- 
ton, Illinois.

Experience of a Nurse.
PV>lsnd,N. Y.—"In my experience as a 

none I certainly think Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound is a great 
medicine. I wish all women with fe 
male troubles would take it I took it 
when passing through the Change of 
Life with great results and I always re 
commend the Compound to all my pa 
tients if 1 know of their condition in 
time. I will gladly do all I can to help 
others to know of this great medicine. ' 
—Mrs. HORACE NEWMAW, Poland, Her 
kimerCo., N. Y.

If yon are ill do not drag along until 
an operation is necessary, but at once 
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound.

If you want special advice write 
Lydia E. Pinkliam Medicine Co., 
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.

Atop Lud to Bitter Health
Serloni liokneitea itart ID disorders 

of the itomaob, liver and kidneys. 
The belt corrective and preventive ii 
Dr King'* New Life Pill*. They 
Purify the Blood Prevent Oonitlpa- 
tion, keep Ltver, Kidneys and Bowels 
in health condition. Give you better 
health by ridding the system of fet- 
meitina and jraisT foods EfftwtWe 
and mild. 26o., at your Druggist* 
Bnoklen'i Arnica Halve for All Hurts

Dizzy? Bilious? Coustipated?
Dr. Kind's New Life Pills will core 

yon, osnse a healthy flow of Bile and 
fids jour Stomach and Bowels of 
waste andfer menilna bod; poisons. 
They are a Tonic to your Stomach 
and Liver and tone the general syitnm. 
Pint dose will onre yon of that de- 
prened duzv, bilioni and constipated 
condition 25c. all Druggists Adv.

Choice Meats Our Specialty
We take pleasure in stating that we art 

prepared to furnuli the public with tbe 
best in thr I'm of

Beef, Pork. Veal, Lamb, Sausage, 
Scrapple, Home-Killed and

City Dressed nest, 
sad all kinds of Salt Meat* usually car 
ried in a flnt-cUus meat market Youi 
.patronage is aoUch>d.

M. PRANK POWELi *& CO.
Cor. Division and Church St» 

SALISBURY MD

LABORERS

for Coughs. Grip, Croup. Ca 
tarrh, Quick Consumption, Pneu 
monia. Bronchitis, Hay Fever. 
Brazilian Balm never failed or 
lost a case, as it kills the germs. 
lOc, 25c, 50c and $1.00 at all 
druggists—Adv,

WHAT IS ORKATNBM.
Ah. gentle, <tender lady mine! 

The winter wind blows cold
and shrill. 

Come, fill me one more glass of
wine

And give the silly fools their 
will.

And what care we for war or
wrack. 

How kings and heroes rise and
fall? '

Look yonder,* in his coffin black 
There lies' the greatest of them 

all!

To 'pluck him down sad keep
him up , 

Died many million human
souls—

Tls 12 o'clock and time to sup. 
Bid Mary heap the fire with 

coals.

He captured many thousand
guns. 

He wrote "The Great" before
his name,

And. dying, only left his sons 
The recollection of his shams.

Though more than hsJf tbe
world was his. 

He died without s rood his
own,

And borrowed from his enemies 
Six foot of ground to Ue upon.

He fought s thousand glorious
wars.

And more than half the world 
was bis;

And somewhere now, in yonder
stars,

Can tell, mayhap, what great 
ness Is.

—WillUm Makepeace Thack 
eray.

 Written at Parti at the tlm» of 
the aecond funeral of Napoleon.

Money To Loan
Money to lend on fl»it mortaaen 

real estate, in gums of .any .amount to 
suit borrower.

F, GRANT OOSLEE. Attorney

Laborers wanted on road
r

construction work. Good 
wages paid. Transport 
furnished to and from 
work daily. Apply to

f ̂ Murray Construction Co.
Next door to Gas Works, 

SALISBURY, MD,

List of Applications 
For Oyster Grounds

In Or Adjacent To Wkomico 
Connty Now On Hie.

The following applications for oys 
ter grounds in or adjacent to Wicomi- 
co County are now on file in the of 
fice of the Board of Shell Fish Com 
missioners of Maryland.

Published charts of the natural 
oyster bars of Wicomico County are 
filed with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of said county.

Notice is hereby given that all pro 
tests against the granting of said 
leases must be filed in the Circuit 
Court of Wicomico County on or be 
fore the 12th day of October, 1914. 
Applicant Address Acres 
James S. Watson, Mardela Springs 5

Lying and being under the 
waters of Wicomico County in 
State of Maryland, and lying 
southwardly from Mulberry Isl 
and and directly below Bull Run • 
Creek in the Nanticoke Rjver. 
County and State aforesaid, and 
shown on published chart No. 
11.
Applicant Address Acres 
John D. Messick Bivalve 5

Located in Nanticoke River, 
on the easterly side thereof, 
northwesterly of Bivalve wharf 
and southerly of "Hickory Nut" 
natural oyster bar, as shown on 
published chart No. 11. 
Applicant Address Arces 
Wm. D. Webster Princess Anne 30

Located in the Wicomico 
River, on the southerly side 
thereof, off the property of said 
applicant, southwesterly of 
United States triangular station 
"Iveo," as shown on published 
chart No. 5.

t
SPARE TIME OFFER.

We have a pleasant and profitable 
1 spare-time proposition for a neat, in- 

i telligent person. No capital required 
•' t« start. We do your advertising. 

Just the thing for teacher, stenog 
rapher or other refined person with a 
few hours of spare time each day. 
write for information. G. A. MER- 
RITT SALES AGENC, 46 Delaware 

Dover, Del.

For Sale
D*rk Bay Driving Marc, free driver,not 

afraid of automobiles. Also one Wai T- 
loo Carriage and Rubber-tiied Kunabout 
in good'condition, Apply to

OSOAB L.. MORKI8,
Salisbury, Md.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE
Curs your Quick Oonmmption in 30 dsyi 
With BRAZILIAN BALM which kills 
tbs germs snd heals the lung*. Thous 
ands cured, ! > dos II bottles M, st 
druggists or sent. Money refunded if 
this fsUs. Write O,. Johnton, Arosde, 
N. f,, for new plan. Half to-called tu- 
beraulosU is Quick Ooniumption. Ourw 
PoeusBOoU, Contagious Diseases and Ty 
phoid in 8 to D days. Ho fsUvN la K 
yssrn. BtrsytMrfrisadsl

SHIP 
YOUR 
FURS
uoHIDES

BEN EINSTEIN
Ml Tenth *t, N. W^Wasktagtsa, D. C.

Htghesl nirket prices paid for 
raj* lure, hides, metals, scrap 
n-'lter, fat, tallow, bom, tie

.
I L'ht»..j r< at 

|!''frt-u<--
„... NooummUikmscharged. 
fntiK day food* nre received. 
\-Uncoln Natlonul Hunk. 

i Invited for reliable market 
nlormatloo. (

WANTED.
A few good carpenters, to work at orn* 

Apply SMITH A WILLIAMS CO
Salisbury, ltd

When babr ifftferi 4ith eoecems of 
some Itohlns; tklo tro«Nile, use Doan'i 
Olntmact. A little ofl it goes a long 
way aad U is safe for oqildrea. 08o » 
boi a« all Mores.

SAID OF WAR. 
War. war, is still the 07, 

war to the knife!—Byron.

War wlU never yield bat to 
the principles of universal Jus 
tice and lore, and tbeee hare 
no sure root but In the religion 
of Jesus Christ—Channlng.

Tut. tut; good enough to 
food for powder, food for pow 
der; they'll fill a pit as wed as 
better. — Shakespeare, "Henry 
IV."

Nothing except a battle lost 
can be half so melancholy as a 
battle won.—Duke of Welling 
ton.

REAL INDUSTRY. 
De congressman, be works all

day
A-talkin % fob de right; 

An' after dat I bear 'em say.
He tolls some more at night. 

Dar ain' no eight hour law fob
him.

Dar aln' no delegate 
Explalnln' dat de pay la slim 

Fob services so great

His hands Is allus full. It's said.
He's gotten do bis part 

He mus' be ualn' of his bead
While dpeakln' rum his heart 

Admirin' him I often stan'.
He makes me hold my breath, 

I's lookin' fob dat congressman
To think hisse'f to death!

—Washington Star.

THOUGHTS ON LIFE. 
The present hour 'alone Is 

man's.—Samuel Johnson.

Life Is the gift of God and Is 
divine.—Longfellow.

Have more mind on thy books 
than thy bag*, more desire of 
godliness than gold, greater af 
fection to die well than to lire 
wantonly.—Lyly.

IJfe Is a mission. Every oth 
er definition of life Is false, and 
It reads all who accept It astray. 
Religion, science, philosophy, 
though still at variance upon 
many points, all agree In this— 
that every existence U an aim. 
—Mozr.lnl.

When life Is true to the poles 
of nature the streams of truth 
will roll through us in song.— 
Emerson.

EPITAPH OF AN INFANT. 
Muuy tieoiuj did I wait 
For udmlaslou to the gate 
Of the living. But to see 
Much WUH not vouchsafed to me 
In uij little term and span. 
I, tunt hoped to be a man, 
Like u Buovrflak^Jucarnated, 
Seem for throe days' light cre 

ated • • •

Two eyes saw I, and the sun. 
And gold spires of Babylon. 
But, while voices I forget 
Called from cloud mid minaret 
Men to wake. 1 stood once more 
With the dreams outside Jhe

door. 
—Herbert Trench In the Nation.

AYrs. Farmtr—"1 •'pose all you fine 
city folks are 'way ahead of as 
who live in the ceurrtry."

Anty Drudge—"Goodness, no, Mrs. 
* Farmer. I see you use Fels-Napths 
Soap; year hands are white sad 
you have plenty of time for read 
ing and music. You can't get 
ahead of the weekan who uses

<> Fels-Naptha Soap, whether she 
lives in the country or city."  

Do women cling 
to delusions longer 
than menPInChina, 
men do the wash 
ing, and they have 
been doing it in the 
same old way for 
4000 years.

In America more 
than.a million 
women have broken 
away from the old- 
fashioned methods 
and have adopted 
the Fels-Naptha 
way of washing. 
That means cool 
or lukewarm water 
—never hot—no 
boiling, no hard 
rubbing, a saving 
of time, temper, 
trouble, fuel, clothes 
and health.

follow <Mr»ot<oiu on tin rtd and gn*n 
r. 
P.U A 0», Philadelphia.

WELL PAID POSITIONS
W»1llBr for O«rTr»lded GrtdaatM In Arrlcnl 

tare. flclAuco. and Ea«lu«orln». Kwr on* o 
our cUrta itrong cmirM U a »ara area no lofrac 
»iW raccwa for amMUovo coantu.brod boy*. 
HtaJtfaUl locatloa oa B. * O. tmwoui W»«h

TtnakUot H. J. Patt»r»»«

MARYLAND AORIOULTURAL 
OOLLCOC

CObUCGC

HABIT.
Imagine Hercules as oarsman 

In a rotten bout What can he 
do there but by the very force 
of his Ptroke' expedite the ruin 
of his ornft? Take care, then, 
of the timbers of your boat, and 
avoid nil practices likely to In 
troduce either wet or dry rot 
among them. And this Is not to 
be accomplished by desultory or 
Intermittent efforts of the will, 
but by the formation of hnblts. 
The will, no doubt, has some 
times to put forth Its strength 
In order to strangle or crush the 
special temptation, but tbe for 
mation of right habits Is essen 
tial to your permanent security. 
They diminish yonr chance of 
falling when assailed, and they 
augment yonr chances of recov 
ery when overthrown. — John 
Tyndall. .

ON HIB BLINDNESS. 
When I consider how my light

la spent 
Ere half my days In this dark

world and wide. 
And that one talent which Is

death to hide 
Lodged with me useless, though

my soul more bent 
To serve therewith my 'Maker.

and present
My true account, lest he re 

turning chide. 
"Doth God eiact day labor, light

denied?" 
I fondly ask. But patience, to

prevent 
That murmur, soon replies,

"God doth -not need 
Either man's work or his own

gifts. Who best 
Bear his mild yoke, they serve

him best His state 
Is kingly. Thousands at his bid 

ding speed.. 
And po*t o'er land and ocean

without rest;
They also serve who only 

stand and wait"
-John Milton.

SAID OF SLAVERY. 
Oorruptiil freemen are ' the 

worst of slaves.—Garrick,

Servitude seizes on few, but 
many seize on her.—Seneca.

By the law of slavery, man, 
created In the Image of God, la 
divested of tbe human charac 
ter and declared to be a mers 
chattel.—Charles Sumner.

That execrable sum of all vil 
lainies commonly called slave 
trade.—John Wesley.

MONUMENTS
IN erecting a~so=nmenl. one 

ihould remember that It Is not 
a mere mats of itone. but • 

memorial of honor that Ii to I 
petuate the memory of the i 
Darted. Therefore, (elect |he I 
to be had. Look to I la beauty 
deilgn. and tbe quality ofmatci

Many, yean In the monum 
bujlneaa hai taught us that good 
monumenta cannot be made at cut 
nrlcea, but ll J«» tUo tauitht 11.1 
how to make the be<t monumuut 
at tbe lowest poailble price.

Wo bare on band a complete t»- 
•ortment of dfrslirnx. wblcli »" 
place at your Jliptml. We ui« noili- 
lug but the belt stones. >Como In 
and look atoumtock orinonumnii.s 
bulllortWnneiioraaiu* Grmnltm.

Ideal monumental k'raulte.
Call on or write

John T. Ellis t Sin
SALISBURY, MD

Training Stable
On The Fair Grounds now Ready 
for the immediate accommoda 
tion of horse owners.

Horses worked, trained and 
raced by experienced trainer.

Colts carefully broken and 
developed.,, • , ,

' C.'flJRDY.
Safabiry

Enslave a man and yon de 
stroy his ambition, his enter 
prise, his capacity. In the con 
stitution of human nature the 
desires of bettering one's com 
dltlon In tbe mainspring of ef 
fort. The first touch of slavery 
snaps this spring.—Mann.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.
I have told such of my people 

as 1 deal with In these months, 
told them plainly and told them 
frankly, that If they will say 
their praye_rs with, the clergy at 
one hour of~ the Lord's day, the 
clergy are perfectly willing to 
play baseball with them at an 
other hour of the same day, 
which U their day of rest, 
which rest Is recreation; that If 
they will comply with the re 
quirements of tbe church and 
observe Sunday, first of all, as 
a day of prayer they may have 
the rest of It as a day of play, 
and that. If they have stopped 
their work In order to worship, 
having worshiped, they may 
"walk abroad and recreate 
themselves." If this be trea 
son, either to the church or to 
the day. let those who wish to 
do so make the most of It- 
Rev. David M. Steele. Phila 
delphia.

FAR MORE FAIR. 
More fair than sunrise moun 

tains
In folded veils of light. 

Or trnlU In silver birches 
KiJKnvued and mossed from

night, 
More fair than new mown mead-

OWN,

Where Kittling waters flow, 
Or purple clouds of thunder, 

Win-re torrents stream below;
• 

Thau rolllug, southward valleys
With tasneled maize In bloom. 

Or northward pines enterraced
lu dark and rearing plume; 

Than Hliowery west empearllng
A dew; distance gray; 

Than drifted plains by starlight
Or rising moons of May.

I saw o fulrer picture,
Outshining fields and sides. 

I saw one happy morning
A child from fever rise. 

I would that I were Raphael
To piilnt that lovely sight. 

I itaw him pick a daisy
With wanted fingers white. 

—Surah N. "Cleghorn In Man- 
sey'g.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and -w k  ^ ha* been/ 
in use for over 3O years, has borne the k mmtox* of 

.^ ^ ,f «r ~* and ha8 bcen mad« nndw* his per* 
U£X/F>5«2£2^ 8*°» al 8UP«rvl8loii since Its otan<<y. 
>*uW/r '<6*CA4*( Allow no one to deceive you lu vhta. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are Kut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorta Is a harmless substitute for Castor OQ, Pare- 
fforio, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ia pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverfshness. For more than thirty years it 
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always
In Use For Over 3O Years

w VOMK CITV.

500 Horses & Mules
' AT PRIVATE SALE

7 )

Everv Dav 6 A. M. to 6 P. M.. ;
We are first hands, and you save aU other profits 

by buying direct from us.

Sell Your Horses and Mules
At King's Auction 

Every Monday, Wednesday & Friday, 10,30 a.m.
Buyers get honest representation, and Sellers get a full Auction Value sad
their Honey In. 30 seconds. We don't charge to offer Horses sad riules Mf

OUR REFERENCEt-EVBRYBODY.
their Honey 
sold.

JAMES KING & SONS,
High, Baltimore & Fayette Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

My Duty.
There Is an Idea abroad among 

•oral people that they should make 
their neighbors good. One person 1 
hstve to make good: Myself. But my 
doty to my neighbor Is much more 
nearly expressed by saying that. I 
hstve to make him happy—If I msjr^— 
ftpWrt Louis Btevensoa.

' ' 1
i In enioao*.

Mauds "Harriet CSA read twv ha*- 
, Uto a took." Marie "H» is hst

.GET THE-,

Bemjs Transplanter

Uused by those who grow the best crops—this planter has j 
more proven worth than all other Transplanters.

Now on Display in Our 3 Big Stores
the largest and most improved line of Farm Machinery ever 
shown in this County. When yon purchase here vow know 
you have bought the best and our guarantee insures you 
against loss of tinv.' find .money—spent for unknown, un 
tried machinery. SEE J6 FIK3T, or lust, bat before 
you buy.

farmers and Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

V;

CHILDREN THRIVE &
on our bread. It is wonderful the 
amount of nourishment they derive 
front it. They like it, too, because 
it is so pure and wholesome. Ac 
quaint yourself with its excellence 
by giving it a trial. Wo are «nre 
that it will convince you of its rape- 
riority. ^

Salisbury Bakery
C. O. KtAUSG, Pr«*.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

ii» |>ue*. which ih 
uuU have lh« beat

Burpee, Philadelphia. SJSSS"3
* ' m^ 9 drMB D«itsWTM IM otssssW 

r" 1 :. . sl.?J 1 .l'.f.P|fVrfl0 .>f?<?,TyA ING AMWUCANSBTOCATAtO^-iltiliVSw

Burpee-Qualityh« beat farda*
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IN TRUE WITH RACCOONS.

Car*Ba« Comity, Maryland, Farmer
Fights for Hi* Life. 

Horace Robinson, a young fanner of 
Smithville, six miles north of Fed- 
«ralsburg, had a thrlling experience 
in the top of an oak tree the other 
night with five raccoons, which he 
encountered while on hia way to visit 
a neighboring farmer. Before the 
battle ended, Robinson fell from the 
tree, completely exhausted. Three of 
his ribs were broken, his thigh was 
badly injured, and it 1s feared he is 
Intarnaly injured.

The young man set out from home 
shortly after dark, and was passing 
through a strip of woods when 'he en- 
countered the 'coons. He followed 
them to a big oak, which the 'coons 
climbed. Thinking that he could cap 
ture one of them alive, Robinson also 
climbed the tree, but when he reached 
the 'coons they showed fight, and for 
15 minutes the Voung farmer had to 
fight at a great disadvantage to Save 

t his life.
The 'coons got all around him, and 

though he kept his arms going like 
piston rods, the 'coons inflicted ugly 
gashes with their claws. Robinson 
'kept up the fight from his perilious 
position until completely exhausted, 
when he fell to the ground. He drag 
ged himself, bleeding, to the country 
road, where his groans were heard by 
his father, W. EL Robinson, who pick 
ed his son up and carried him home.

All Voters Must Register.
There will be an entirely new reg 

istration of voters in this State this 
fall, and only those who register on 
one of the four dates, Sept. 22nd, 
23rd, Oil. $th, and Oct. 7th, can 
cast a ballot in the coining election.

TREE AGENTS wanted to corer 
Wloomloo- County or travel. Uood 
time now to start. Pay weekly. Write 
us for terras. Perry Nnrs«rles, Boob- 
ester, N. Y.

INSTRUCTION
-OIM-

PIANO and ORGAN

15 Years Experience

E. EVANS
105 Parsons St. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

The World's 
Greatest High 
Grade Piano 
makers

DAVIS' 100% PURE PAINT 
soars above them all in quality and 
popularity.

G. L WILLIAMS
AGENT

SALISBURY, MD.

f'^'jjpj^f"""'"'"""""""'^ 

NOR
We Charge No 
Extras, tfo 
interest and 
have.no Red 
Tape Methods

(Factory

Never can tell when yon'11 no ash a 
finger or Buffer a oat, brnlM, bnrn or 
 oald. Be prepared. Thousands rely 
on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Yoor 
druggists sells It 860 And BOo.

Do You Know 
This Step?

OF FAMOUS

Lester Pianos
Has created a sensation, not only in Salisbury, McL, proper, but for miles around. 
Many buyers have come long distances to take advantage of this GREAT SALE.

REMEMBER, TOO, THAT WE ARE offering New High-Grade LESTER Pianos in this sale. 
WE ACTUALLY HAVE THE GOODS. LESTER PIANOS such as you almost never see of 
fered in the biggest metropolitan sales have been brought here for your benefit. IT'S A 
CHANCE OP A LIFETIME TO SAY THE LEAST.

REMEMBER THAT OUR GUARANTEE OF

"SATISFACTION or YOUR 
MONEY REFUNDED"

meaps What it says. We have a national reputa 
tion1 for fair and square dealing. We want no 
dissatisfied cartoiners—can't afford them.

't* • *

The name LESTER PIANO is famous wherever 
pianos are known. For a quarter century it has 
been pre-eminent for beauty of tone, splendid dur 
ability and thorough musical excellence.

I
. ^ h- ability and thorough musical excellence. TsLJ   ' ' 4V 

We Save You the Dealer's Profit |

The girl who can dance 
THE CASTLE POLKA 
will not be a wall flower

The Castle Polka is Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle's latest 
creation ; and it will sweep the country this fall and winter, 
just as the "Hesitation" did last season.

Let Mr. and Mrs. Castle teach you — in your own home 
—how to dance it They give you personal lessons in two 
pag^&xrf - pictures and text

If you are looking for a piano seize this opportunity for saving $75 to $125 and secure a piano / 
whose tone, quality, beauty and all-around musical excellence will grace your home for years.
We want to keep our great 20-acre factory running full time through the dull season. 
That's why we are on these sales and offer these extraordinary bargains.

OUR EASY PAYMENT FLAN.
haa enabled hundreds of buyers of moderate means to gratify their deaire for a LESTER PIANO. . ^ 
It io the fairest, aqnarest easy-payment plan known in the piano business. A small payment and * 
easy monthly installments make it possible for every one to take advantage of this great factory 
sale. BE SUBE AND COME EARLY.

Of course, if you're anxious to have the mo t modern piano made, yon'11 want a

.
In the October Issue of

The Ladies' Home Journal
*'"• . '. f

You can learn it in an hour or two in your own home, just 
as if you were in Castle House, where all fashionable New 
York society wfll dance it

Fifteen Gents the Copy, of All News Agents
Or, $1.50 a Year (12 isaues) by Mail, Ordered 
Through Our Subscription Agents or Direct

Our Sales Agent is

WILLIAM F. FOOKS
2O7 Newton St. Salisbury, Md. 

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
Independence Square, Philadelphia Pennsylvania

I FACTORY SALESROOM,
V • t*, flV i s«?»min\/ am 41

LE8TE-R
PLAYER PIANO
which is the simplest player piano as well as the most durable, and the 
one which enables you to reproduce exactly all the finf effects of the beat 
hand playing. A child can play all the world's music on the LE8TEB 
PLAYErf PIANO.

We'll sell you a l^eater on easy terms—much earner than yon oan ob 
tain elaewhere, and, of conn*, the Lester prices are moderate—manufac 
turer's price*—because we seJl direct to yon.

L
Church St, near Division
Directly across St. froM Adams Express Go's office:

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

A nation-wide canipiu** of SAFETY FIRST i»Wmg-w»gtd 
by the SteamBoat .RaiKniy and Electric Lin»«.

ISNTTlIEaaJTTYWWURIHWIY OF V1TAL1NTEKE8T TOYDO? 
Our Bank is aWoluldy SAFE. &afo and conservative 

management -Safe loans* and Safe invesAmenW
"TliEa\7tTYFllST" Sloj»nwn*adopUd 

when il fir si opened ft* door» for InMuie**.

FARMERS t KRGHARTS RANK
...*,<.:•. SALISBURY. MO. ^is;*)

• Ask Your Grocer for

Klecn • Maid • fancy • Patent • flour
The Flotr that is Made Cleau.

Perfection Family Flour
You can taste the cream of £he wheat,

- Remember, Kleeii Maid Hour is Clean Made. 

FOR SALE BY ALL QftOOBRB

DICKERSON MILLING CO.
Mill Street SALISBURY, MARYLAND

SECO

GOL

Wl

For}
LOCA
lands 

1 an hoi 
' EQtll 

ings; 
Gyrnn 
CUR1 
Pedag 
and 0 
PRE1

Capital $65,000.00 
Surplus 40,000.00

L C. WILLIAMS, President 
SAML A. GRAHAM, Caahier,

TAX DITCH NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all tax 

able* and persona interested, that the 
County Commissioners of Wieomico 
County will take up for hearing and 
final ratification at their office in Sal 
isbury, Md., the report of the tax ditch 
commissioners appointed to lay out a 
Ux ditch known as the Gordy tax 
ditch jn Paraons Election District, Wi 
eomico County, Maryland, at 8 o'clock 
p. m., Tutaday. October 18th, 1914. 
The proposed ditch to commence at 
the Gordj mill pond on the north side 
thereof, 3n land of Zeno Tingle, and 
run through the lands of said Zeno 
TtaflsvT- L. Morris, J. M. Morris, 
Claytoh 0. Parker and others and to

the land of Joniah Hosmler and 
others.

By order of the County Commis 
sioners of Wieomico County.

DANIEL B. CANNON, 
Clerk.

.Apropos of Ute increase in cost oi 
many articles, especially those of for 
eign origin, we have received direct 
from Sir Joseph Beecham (foe pro. 
prietor of Beecharo's Pills) that he 
has not increased his price to the 
trade, and will not do so, and thai 
there Is no reason why any increase 
should be demands.' ^* anyone.

Something Good
Ice Cream in Bricks and Figures. We 
make a specialty in Fruit and Pound , 
cakes, Maccaroons, Kisses and Fresh 
Pastry. ; '

Oyster Paties To Order Only.
We would kindly ask our! patrons to send 
their orders for ice crea/m and cakes as 
early as possible in ordyer to fill them 
promptly. Give us a Tpdl.

The Geilinger Company
/ SaSsbury, Maryland

Ar

In.

Mi

DA VIS' PORCH & DECK PAINT
is made especially to resist all weath 
er conditions—a* when painting 
why not use the thing for the pur-1 
pose? It will coat no more—will 
look right and wear right

G. L. WILLIAMS
AGENT _

SALISBURY^ MD.

; D
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BE PREPARED TO WIN
In the battle of life victory goes to the beat prepared. Get   

Inen education and you'll "In position, promotion and independ-kuaineaa education and you'll "In position, 
once. It's a fortification against failure.

courses In Commercial, Shorthand and Secretarial training have qnall- 
Bed thousands for success. They will do the same for YOU

Graduates assisted to obtal n positions. 
  Our catalog gives details. Ask for YOUR copy to-day.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, £ox 424 Wilmington, Del

I

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER. MD. 

Rev. T. H' LewU. D. D.. LL. D_ President

For Yonng Men & Young Women in SeparateDepartments
LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the sea, in the high-
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only
an hour's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modem Build-
ings; comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library,
Gymnasium, Power and Heating Plant
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical and
Pedagogical Courses, leadirg tq A. B. degree. Music, Elocution
and Oratory. Strong Faculty.
PREPARATORY SCHOOL'for those not ready for College.

Send for Catalogue and Book of Views

IMPROVED WHEAT VARIETIES 
RETURN HIGH YIELDS

Practice! T«iU In Many Section* Of
the State Demonstrate Higher

Yield* From Selected,
Wheat*.

No question Is more frequently 
heard among farmer* at this season 
than, "What Is the best variety of 
wheat and where..can I get the seed?" 
The State Experiment Station under 
takes to answer this question as a re 
sult of many tests with varieties It had 
conducted In various parts of the State 
on private farms and on its own ex 
perimental fields where uniform condi 
tions of coll, climate, and fertilization 
have enabled such tests to be carried 
out with accuracy. During the past 
six or seven years there have been 
about one hundred varieties in test 
under these conditions.

'HE [lACKf TOME CCKOOL TOIl 5
JAMES CANNON, JR., M. A.. D. D., PRINCIPAL

20 Years
Result

Ago the Blackatone School adopted ttie following 
MOTTO: Thorough Instruction under positively 
Christian Influence* at the lowest possible cost.

IT Is today, with a faculty of S3, a boarding patronage of 
388, a student body of 4S8, and a plant worth $100,000,

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia.
A m pai .P. PAYS all charge* for the year, including Table Board, A f p|>
Jfc I ill Room, Lights, Steam Heat, Laundry. Medical Atten- J| I •%••
<P * W tentlon, Physical Culture and Tuition in all subjects V •» W

   except music and elocution. ^^
Can parents find a school with a better record, with more experienced

management at such moderate cost? For catalogue and application blank
address GEO. P. ADAMS, Secretary, Blackstone, Va.

I
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0BOK PAINT
• rsriat all weath- 
when painting 

ing for the pur- 
; no more—will 
right .

>:t

Night School
Glasses "in English, Shorthand, Typewrit 

ing Stenotypy, Bookkeeping, Penman 
ship, Spelling and Arithmetic.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings
First Term-October 5 to December 18, 11 weeks 

Second Term—Jan. 4th to April 30th, 17 weeks
RATE5:

H WEEKS FOR $10 
17 WEEKS FOR $15 
28 WEEKS FOR $20

Arrangements niust be n ade duriug S-.-piember if you want to join 
one of the classvs.

Individual instruction. Limited number of students to th« 
teacher.

Make your arrangements rarly. Telephone 361 or call at the school 
for further particulars.

A GOOD STAND.
Snm* of these varieties have been 

found to be very inferior and In con 
seqeunce hare been discarded. Others 
have been found that yield well In a 
favorable season, but to not stand up 
well when conditions are unfavorable. 
Still other varieties produce well al 
most every year regardless of condl 
Uons, and even in a very unfavorable 
season maintain a much higher yield 
than the poor varieties. It Is In these 
last varieties that we are the moat In 
terested, since the record of their 
yields has been uniformly high, and 

e PlffH U|flr yie'dlni Quall- 
onlfflj tH/MBxperlment Sta 

Uon, but la many sections of th« 
State, where they bare been grown on 
private farms side by side with the 
native varieties.

Yield* Of Improved Wheats Per Acre.
5-Year

Variety. In 1914. Average 
m-orded Wheat*. 
Purple Straw... ..... .34.26 31.36
Dleti Longberry .....34.72 30.61
Mammoth Red .......3741 31.03
Turkish Amber ......37.38 30.05
Fulcaster ............37.42 81.42

Smooth Wheat*.
China ...............34.16 31.49
Currel's Prolific ......38.81 31.03

Wheat* Commonly 
Grotro in IToryfan*. 

Fultzo Mediterranean.38.07 25.66 
FulU ................S0.40 86.20

Compare these figures, and the 
wheat grower wrll see that the bettei 
varieties In a test of five years have 
lead the poorer and more commonly 
grown wheats of the 8tate by an aver 
age increase of five bushels per acre, 
surely a gain worth considering. If, as 
we believe, It can be obtained by tbe 
seeding of Improved varieties.

FLY IN WHEAT MAY BE COM- 
TROLLED BY TIMELY SEEDING.

T. B. 8YMON8. 
Maryland Agricultural College.

\

SECOND KLOO 11, MA

D»j School no* in sestion. Enter at any lime.

The Hessian fly can be controlled 
largely by late planting, rotation ol 
crops and not allowing volunteei 
wheat to grow on fallow ground. The 
treatment is essentially one in which 
the host plant Is kept away until the 
last fall egg-laying brood of the Insect 
has disappeared. The date of Its dls-/ 
appearance depends on the latitude, 
altitude and. weather conditions. A 
wet September may cau*s an early 
disappearance, while a long tall 
dr&ught and warm weather may cause 
a much later disappearance. Taking 
all Into consideration, wheat should 
not be sown In the vicinity of the fol 
lowing cities and towns of the State 
before the dates given:

Oakland, September 11 to It; Ha- 
gerstown. October 1 to 7; Frederick. 
October 3 to 10! Westminster, Sep 
tember 26 to October 6, Rockvllle, 
October 3 to 8: La Plata, October I 
to 18; Cockeysvllle, October 3 to 10; 
Elkton. October 2 to 9; Belalr, Octo 
ber 2 to 8; Chestertown. October 6 to 
16; Easton, October 9 to 18; Salis 
bury. October 10 to 17.

HAftOLD N. f ITCH
t Eye Special "&/;£'<'.

MVm Street, BaltsbuiT, ¥d 1 !
, i» a. «. to 6 p. m. ntimml. J| 

*•»•••+«*+

! Dr. F. J. Barclay
; ': DENTIST i;
o 116 Mala St. (BaUaburj, M4, • ;

It frequently happens In Southern 
Maryland that wheat does not • yield 
well, and experience inclines us to be 
lieve that winter eats cobld be profit 
ably Krown in its place. Winter oats 
shouN be seeded in the fall, about tbe 
first of October and unless tbe season 
is particularly unfavorable, we ought 
to expect a heavy crop of grain. 

• Tho varieties of winter oats that 
are proving most successful in Mary 
land are Culberson. 206, Dewey, and 
Virginia Gray. Tbe average yield at 
the Experiment Station farm for sev 
eral years past has been close to 60 
busbeU per acre, with grain weighlnj 
from 34 to 3? pounds per buahei

Uneeda 
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite, 
please the taste and 
nourish the body. 
Crisp, clean and fresh. 

5 cents.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender— 
with a delightful flavor 
—appropriate for lunch 
eon, tea and dinner. 

10 cents.

GRAHAM 
CRACKERS

Made of the finest 
ingredients. Baked 
to perfection. The 
national strength 

food. 10 centg.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

I Always look for that Name.

WAR AND PATRIOTISM.
War is patriotic mtinler lu uni 

form.— HoiiKl.-is .Icrnild.

That seltlsh. :irro(;:iut, vain find 
iiurrow iiiiniloil self conceit 
which tliittcrrrs of the popular 
passion failed "patriotism."— 
Professor Paulsvii, University of 
Berlin.

A patriot Is a fool in every 
age.—l'o|ie.

Patriotism, sir. Is the last re 
source of scoundrels.—Dr. John-

Patriotism Is tbe fraud that 
Justifies tbe tnilnlng of whole 
sale murderers.—Leo Tolstoy.

A "Chrimian" assassin remains 
an assassin In spite of hla bap 
tism.— George B. Klrkpatrick.

Potash Scarcity teeii 
Not Alarm Farmer

Uberal Use Of Lime Will Free Enough 
Soil Potash To Supply Average { 

Farm Crops, Such As Corn I 
And Wheat i

H. J. PATTERSON.
Maryland Agricultural Experiment

Station.

The supply of potash for our fer 
tiliser mixture* is now cut off by the 
war and since we depend largely on 
Germany for thla material, it will 
probably be sometime before it will 
be agarn available. While much of 
the potash for the fall trade has been 
shipped or i» In this country, the fnct 
that there IB no more in sight will 
cause thin supply to be used spar 
ingly and at an advanced price.

This scarcity, however, need not se 
riously coucurn the average Maryland | 
farmer, imrtlru'arly. the grower of j 
corn and wheat. Most of our soils 1 
contain a pluntiful supply of potash, I 
whlcu can be nuido available fur thu • 
coming wheat crop If a liberal ap 
plication of lime Is used; since lime 
beside sweetening pour noils and lib 
erating nitrogen from organic matter 
also makes the unavailable potasu 
compounds In the soil, available for 
the use of the crop.

Experiments carried on at the State 
Experiment Station through a series 
of years have proven that the use of 
lime answers the same purpose as the 
application of fertilizers containing 
potash, but only so long as there Is 
plenty of potash In the soil. Since 
we find most Maryland soils rich In 
potash, we neod not be concerned 
that liming will exnaust the supply 
for some time to come. •-

Bearing this fact in mind, growers 
are advlaed to dispense with fertiliser 
mixtures containing potash If the ad 
vance in price la due to the rise in 
the cost of potaah. For his wheat and 
com, the grower cannot afford to pay 
much more for his potash supply than 
he baa In the past. In some, sections, 
where tobacco stems and stalks can be 
secured, they nAy be used to supply 
potaah as they contain a considerable 
amount. The chances are, ioweyer. 
that the supply will soon be exhausted 
under present conditions, and for the 
average farmer looking for a cheap 
source of potash lor his wheat crop, no 
better method can be followed than 
liming hla field before seeding.

If my soldiers should think 
carefully not one of them would 
remain In the ranks.—Emperor 
Frederick the Great

The earth shall then be trans 
formed. Man will then offer to 
bis brother man not bullets nor 
bayonets, but riches, grain, bet 
ter fruit and fairer flowers.— 
Luther Bnrbaok.

They shall not learn war any 
more.—Isnlah 11. 4.

BUY .YOUR ;

Horses & Mules i
M Our Stock Exchange

High Opinion
"That'a the highest quality paint 
made," said a customer of ours, "and 
it has proven to bo the cheapest and 
the beat." Our paint meets all com 
petition successfully with quality — 
the high quality that makes it dol 
lars cheaper than the other kind. 
Paint that lasts last lasts best— 
isn't that so ?

John Nelson's Sons
Phonc:374 SALISBURY, MD.

PEACE AND WAR. 
The sleek sea, gorged and sated,

basking lies. 
The cruel creature fawn* and

blinks and purrs. 
And almost we forget what

fangs are here
And trust for once her emerald- 

golden eyes; 
Though haply on the morrow

she t«hall rise
And summon her Infernal min 

isters 
And charge her everlasting

barriers.
With wild white fingers snatch- 

Ing nt tbe skies.

Bo betwixt peace and war man's
life Is cast. 

Yet hath he dreamed of perfect
ponce at last. 

Shepherding all the nations
ev'n an sheep. 

The iuconstnut, moody ocean
shall na soon.

At the cold dictates of the blood 
less moon.

Swenr an eternity of halcyon 
sleep.

—William Watson.

t liftctloi iri lisicl Bltts Dugtrots A
Mitquitoe*, flie* and other insect*, 

which breed quickly in garbage p«ils. 
pon. s of stagnant water,,barns, musty 
places, etc , sre carriers of diteose. Every 
time they bite you, they inject poison 
into your system from which tome dread 
disease may result. Get a bottle of Solan's 
Liniment. It is antiseptic and a few drops 
will neutralise the infection caused by 
insect bites or rusty nail*. Solan's Lini 
ment disinfects Cuts, Bruises and Soroj. 
You cannot afford to be without it in 
your home Monev back if not satisfied 
Only 26c. at your Druggist.

BALT1MOHE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

IN EFFECT JULY 8. 1911.
oteamer leaves Baltimore, Flei 1 

j Pratt St., 5 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weathe/ permitting), fo: 
Hooper's Idand, 1.00 a. m.; Wingate'i 
Point, 1.46 a. m.; Deal's Island, 8.8C 
a. m.: Nanticoke, 4.80 a. m.; Mt. Ver 
non,8.45 a.m.; White Haven,6.00a. m. 
Widsjann, 6.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 6.40 
a. m.; Quantico, 7.00 a m.; Salisbury 
8 00 a. ro

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Mondav, Wednesday and Friday all OC 
f. m. (weather permitting), for Quan 
lico. 2.10 p.m.r Alien Wharf. 2 50 p.m 

i Wid,.i on, 8.10p.m.; White Haven, 8.2B 
p. m.; Mt. Veraon. 4.00 p. m.; Nanti 
coke, B.80p. m.: Deal's Island, 6.80 p 
m., Wingate's Point, 8.00 p m.. Hoop 
n'n Inland, 8.45 p. m.; arrive Baltimor 
.11-xt morning.
WILLARO THOMSON. T. MURDOCH.

PhiGin. Nanigtr. G«n Pan. A|«tn

GEMS OF THOUGHT.
Oreat battles are really won 

before they are actually fought 
To control our passions we must 
govern our habits and keep 
watch over ourselves In the 
small details of everyday life.— 
Sir John Lubbock.

Continuity and economy— 
these are the laws of him who 
Is leading us, the captain of 
our salvation. He always binds) 
the future to the past, and 
be wastes 'nothing. — Phllllpa 
Brooks.

Learn a wondrous secret, that 
pennllessnesa is not poverty and 
ownership is not possession, 
that to be without Is not always 
to lack, and to reach Is not to 
attain; that sunlight is for all 
eyes that look up and color for 
those who "choose." — Helen 
Hunt

A PRAYER.
Teach me, Father, how to go 
Softly UH the grosses grow. 
Hush my soul to meet tbe shock 
Of the wild world as a rock; 
But my spirit, propped with

power.
Make us simple as a nower. 
Let the dry heurt flll Its cup. 
Like a poppy looking up. 
Let life lightly wear her crown. 
Like a poppy looking down 
When Its heart Is filled with

-dew 
And Its life begins anew.

Teach me. Father, how to be 
Kind and patient as a tree. 
Joyfully thu crickets croon 
Under tbe shady oak at noon. 
Beetle, on his mission bent 
Tarries In that cooling tent 
Let me also cheer a spot- 
Hidden field or garden grot- 
Place where passing souls can

rest
On tbe way and be their best 

 Edwin Markham.

Where we have a plentiful supply 
always on baodjj at private smte 
about thirty hesd of HOBBIES,! 
MARES and MULES.flKS

No Matter what your distance,*  
offer yon a good selection, of nis* 
stock and lave you money Try Mi.

WM E. HOOPER, Prop
Cambridge Ud. -:- Telltale 159

-;o/t iv'» Kidney C<-?re
ncx-.r '' tfT?vs end t-f/•'*•' /s

G. D. KRAUSE
(Brrcc«BOH TO UBUKUK ROFntAH 

AKD BUST BBR.BAKKBT)

invitet you to become a 
u*er of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There i* art in Baking. We defivei 
the belt. 8«nd \m your order*

Phone 2-11, " 
Saisbury, Maryland.

Money to Loan
Mpney to loan on mortgages in 

any amount, on good security. 
A. M. JACKSON, Atty.,

Snlisbnry, Md.

2 Carloads Mules and 
Horses

FOR SALE: <0 horses and mule*. 
I am Belling bones and mules from 
$25.00 ro $40.00 lese than last year. 
Oome see for yourself. Everjtne it 
surprised at the low prices.

J. T. TAYLOR, JR.
Princess Anne,Md.

ORDER NISI
CURT1S F. DENNIS, et «l. »»nu« FLORA

RAYNE, et il.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 1 

Equity No.2116. July Term, to wit. AugJM, '14

Ordered, that the sale of the property mention 
ed in UMM proeaedinii made and reported by 
Curtia F Dumb, tnutec. be ratified and con 
firmed, unleaa caua* to U>« contrary b« ihown on 
or before the I8th day of September nut. pro 
vided a copy of thla order be Inaerted in acme 
newapaiwr printed In Wicomico County once) In 
each of three  ncccuive weeka before the Jilt 
day of September next.

The report itataa the amount of aaltt to be
*1 -816-00- ERNEST A. TOADVDnt. Clerk 

^"Feat-ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk

FOR RENT—Mrs. Wm. A. Trader's 
house on Walnnt street, October 1st 
(Now occupied by Mr. Harry L. 
Brewington.) There are seven rooms, 
two porches, bath, steam heat, jras, 
and all the modern improvements. 
Apply for terms at No. 106 Walnut 
street.

For Sale.
Eight hundred hiuhels of Choice 

Improved Hi»j Stem Jersey Sweet Po- 
Potatu Slips. Apply to 
Phone 1811-8. O. T. ELZEY.

Route 6, Salisbury, Md.

GERMAN MOTTOES.
Lawyers and soldier* are the 

devil's playmates.
Everything might be well IT 

there wns no "but" added to It
Liberty IH from God, liberties 

from the devil.
With nut In hand one get* on 

In the world.
The lirlilirp lietween Joy and 

sorrow I* in>t |onn.
• We run live without a nroib-
•T. tint nor without n friend.

Desirable Residence 
For Sale.

Tho undersigned offers at private 
sale Ihe residence of the late Dr. H. 
Laird Todd. located on Park 8t. The 
lot has a frontage of 75 feet and a 
depth of 800 feet; has flne shade trees 
and grass. The bcnsu contains 14 room* 
with modern conveniences, and bat 
laMe front porch. This Is one of *he 
most desirable residential sections of 
Sallibory. For price and terms, apply
to

H. S. TODD, Adm. 
Sa.islH.ry, M.

The Idealist.
Idealist sees the things of earth 

as they are, but also as they ought to 
be. He dreams, and longs to MS) Up 
dreams realised. In our tarty yean 
we are all Idealists. Youth la not 
daunted by even the moet Imposalhlo 

It Is ready to pay the priMt 
smile at the enthusiasm of yovth. 

tragedy of age >  possible only 
that enthusiasm to 

Toqth'a Companion.

The !

task. 
We 
huO 
when

the

Indigestion? Can't Eat? No Apswtfte?
A treatment of Electric Bitten ineneeei 

your appetite; stops In digest Ion; you can 
eat everything. A real spring tonic to» 
liver, kidn«y and stomach trouble*. 
Cleanses your whols system and you tee) 
fine. Electric Bittm did mote for Mr. 
T. D. Peeble's ttomach troubke then any 
medicine h« ever Uied. Get a bottle to 
day fiOc. and $1.00, at your

Bucklen'* Amica Bahreior

Wheelers, Setters and 
Tossers. eood Shovel- 
ers. Good pay to men 
who can do a' day's 
work. Apply at Salis 
bury Brick Company's 
office or yard.

Salisbury Brick Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

iifeS'-.

^•MStllliStMlssl AT*

K.A
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PAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure, Cold?. Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wondaivtti curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the Frst -lose.

Try INDIAN TAB BAL&A> f?r your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and^druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
Delightful Trips

HYMN BKFORE ACTION.
The earth U full of onget.

Ttie Was are dark with wrmth. 
The nation* In their harness'

Qo up against our path. 
Ere yet we loose the legions.

Ere yet we draw the blade. 
Jehovah of the thunders.

Lord God of battles, aid!

High lust ami forward bearing.
Proud heart, rebellious brow- 

Deaf enr and soul uncaring,
We seek thy mercy now! 

The sinner that forswore tbee.
The fool that passed thee by, 

Our times are known before 
thee 

Lord', grant us strength to die!

Prom panic, pride and terror,
Revenge that knows no relk. 

Light haste and lawless error,
Protect us yet again. 

Cloak thou our undeserving;
Make firm the shuddering

breath. 
In silence and unswerving

To taste thy lesser death 1

ETen now their vanguard gath 
ers.

E'en now we face the fray- 
As thou didst help our fathers,

Help thou our host today! 
Fulfilled of signs and wonder*

In life. In death made clear- 
Jehovah of the thunders.

Lord God of battles, heart
—Rudyard KipUng.

OBJECT OF kOUCATION.
The doctrlnte has been held 

that the mind of the child U 
like,a sheet of white paper, on 
which by education we ctn 
write wliat characters we 
please. This doctrine assuredly 
needs (jtiaJlflcation and correc 
tion. He comes to us as a bua- 
4He of Inherited capacities and 
tendencies, labeled "from the 
Indefinite past to the Indefinite 
future," and he make* hi* tran 
sit from the one to the other 
through the .education of the 
present time. The object of that 
education is, or ought to be, to 
provide wise exercise for bis am 
pacities, \stoe direction for Ma 
tendencies and through this ex 
ercise and this direction to fur- 
nisfc his mlad with such knowl 
edge as max contribute to- the 
usefulness, the beauty and the 
nobleness of his life. John 
Tyndall.

BUTIMORE TO JACKSONVILLE „•£, $33.80 
" SAVANNAH & return $25.00 
" BOSTON and return $25.00

Including m&ls and stateroom accommodafions. 
Through tkkects to all all points. Fine steamers. 
Best service. Staterooms de Luke. Baths. Wireless 
Telegraph. Automobies carried.

»i-td for w. p. TURNER, c. P. A.
Baltimore, Md.

MMM

'finest Coastwise Trips in The Worid" 
••••«•••••*••••*••*•••*••'•*••**•*«•**••

POETRY IN LIFE.
The present life Is not wholly 

prosaic, precise, tame and finite 
It Is not true that the poet paints' 
a life which does not exist. He 
only extracts and concentrates, 
aa It were, life's ethereal es 
sence, arrests and condenses Its 
volatile fragrance, brings togeth 
er Its acnttered beauties and 
prolongs Its more refined but 
evanescent Joys. And In tola he 
does well, for It Is good to feel 
that life Is not wholly usurped 
by cares for subsistence and 
physical gratifications, bat ad 
mits. In measures which may be 
Indefinitely enlarged, sentiments 
and delights worthy of a higher 
being. William Bllery Chan- 
nlng.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO
The Largest. Most Reliable and Most Successful

REJL !£SmE BROKERS : ON 5 THE .EASTERN .SHORE. OF 'MARYLAND,
1 Save a freat number ol dealrable PAKMR on their list, nulled for an; pnrpiieei. 

TRUCK.-.QKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

lunflnf in price from one tbousand dollars and up. Have also some v«ry i««traole 
Stock Farmi, as well aa desirable CITY F-ROPKKTY and Choice 1IU1 LD1 N'U i A>T8 lor
aale  coodand aafe Inveetmenu. Call or write lor C

_ 
and mil pa.nK-nlara, map '

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY: REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 
^-.,>A*H?^JV^.jy^Lc.°>f'^°.^t?J.J^^J?Y^Al^ p:'

THE GLORY OF "WAR.
Hoofbeat and trumpet blast 

And banners In the dawnl 
And what of the grain in the

fallow field
When the husbandman has 

gone?

Sword song and battle roar, 
And tlie great grim fighting

line! 
And what of the woman In the

door
And the blown grape on the 

vine?

Drum boat and draped flag.
And lu> beneath his shield— 

And what of the woman weep-
Ine. low, , 

And Ilu> dead grain In the 
field?

—Dana Burnet

LATIN PROVERBS.
We hate the hawk, because it 

always lives In arms.
Everything unknown 10 taken 

for magnificent
You must ask what Is unjust 

that you may obtain what la 
just.

Hay they perish who said our 
good things before us.

The crime of perjilry Is pun 
ished by heaven with perdition 
and by man with disgrace.

By bis Immoderate laughter 
you can always distinguish the 
foot

THE MEAL WE SERVE
will prrfve to your aatufaction that tlu« 
'» the boat place to dine. We delight in 
making your vUit pleasant; aad if go x4 
homelike cooking and excellent Mrvice 
i* what you appreciate, then thb i* the 
plmoe for you to come to and bring rour 
Hand* along with you.

ME AD'S CAFE
Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

IP Case 01 flR[
I» what w* »U w»at. It'* our firm 
"We, U§ 4 Co..' ' thaU caa give it to you 
H»v« ma wdto up one of oar

FUi Inmiei PHtota

WHERE OOD 18. 
Where Is thy God? they ask of

me. 
As If It were their thought that

he.
Like mortal, should be found 

to be
In some one spot

Ah, that their eyes thus slght-
less are!

Do they not see the world afar, 
The mountain hetcM. the) spar 

kling star.
The lowly cot.

The babbling brook, the Sowers
fair.

The snn. the sea, the living air 
Ah. could they tall r*» anywhere

That Ood Is not?
 Christian Herald.

 ad yo« oMt nit In f**c*. W» want 
to »tx>ra k mad "Clearmno* rjale" of 
pollclM »nd do Jouble our otuioman 
buatiowi at U»a> uote of the 7*»r. A 
pofioy from vow <iUi h»ln out We wU I 
maka U M cheap M the tx4 oompaae*.

H»**

^ PEOPLES
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland

Maws. PMCfl .WMI PULTON, A«*ats, SalUbury, Md. 
  MB OrnOB: rrtfarlsk, MM.

i .BETOOK OOMIBAIMV
W. F. AUJnr, Local ^rector

JOY QIVKft*.
Ta-re are »ouls In the world 

who have the gift of finding Joy 
 varywhere and leaving It be 
hind them when they fa Th«ir 
ence to an Inevitable gtad- 

g of the heart They give 
Itght without meanlag to ihlne. 
Their bright hearts have a great 
work to do for Qod- BVeder- 
Ick W. Faber.

Bumstead's WormSyru
' Jk W  ftjaii-sm** »am«V far " ' 
 too* thevjkMt for BO man. n ; 

a it It an  
sxo
bo«O*

.iro vmta |nao«>. _
UUed 133 woMM. Alt truf.

ria-cs aad dealer*, or by Mall *5e a Ml. 
iat. O. A. VOOUnM, K. »., VUla^ ft.

REGISTRATION

A BIRTH DAY. 
My heart la like a singing bird. 

Whose nest to In a Water'0
shoot;

My heart la like an apple tree, 
Whose boughs are bent with

thick set fruit;
My heart Is like a rainbow shell

That paddlea In a halcyon sea;
My heart U gladder than all

these
Because my love U come to 

ma

Raise me a dais of silk and
down; 

Hang It with valr afcd purple
dyes; / 

Carve It in doves and pome 
granates. 

And peacocks with a hundred
eyes; 

Work It In gold and silver
grapes, 

In leaves and sliver fleur-de-
lys

Because the birthday of my Ufe 
Is come, my love la come to 

me.
 Christina G. Rossetti.

SENTENCE SERMONS.
t The present Is the living sum 
total of the whole past Car- 
lyle.

The remedy Is worse than the 
disease. Dryden.

Prom little spark may burst a 
mighty flame. Dante.

God giveth quietness at last  
Whlttler.

Beneath me flows the Rhine, 
and like the stream of time It 
flows amid the ruins of the past, 
—Longfellow.

Kings will be tyrants from 
policy, when subjects are rebels 
from principle.— Burke.

TRUE PRAYER. 
Many a man prays with his 

whole being, feels himself thrill 
ed with the divine currents and 
going out In Inspiration after 
the eternal, and yet finds words 
forsake him when he attempts 
to put bis devotion Into speech. 
And yet Is not this true prayer? 
For how can you translate as 
piration Into speech T W. D. Lit 
tle.

WANTED
luruiahed rooma for light house, 
teeping up to Sept. 1st

George J. Oehler, 
P. 0. Box 67 

may 28-2t Saliibnry, Md.

SWEETEST FLOWBR THAT 
•LOW*.

The HWeutest Ooir'r that blows 
I give you as w» part

Kor .TOM It IS A TOHe.
l-'ur iu>- li Is my b««rt.

For you II IK a- nme,
l-'ur uii- .t u my heart

Tb« frutcrunc-e It exhales.
Ah! If you Duly knew.

WliKli l>ut lu d.vliiK r«ll»;
It U uiy love for you

Tin- HW.-MI-O itow'r Ihit blow* 
I Kl l '• '•" <>" w « (>urt.

K«r you Ir In a r"«e. 
!•'.ii ••••• l( IK my ln-jirt

I'or • •••• M li a fiw. 
!••..! IIH- ii IM my hi-firt

t '!i.i,•>!••• ii. :11>»!i\v.

FRESH COW FOR SUE_ •
Fre*h Cow for sale. Apply to

FARMERS SUPPLY CO..
Salisbury, Md-

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

All work given the most carelul 
attention.
Crown 6V Bridge-Work a Spedakr. 

OFFICE:

Division Street Next to Poatoffloe 
SALISBURY, MD.

Office of the Board of Election Supervisors 
for Wicomko ComMty.

Saltobury. lid.. 8«pt. 4. 1113.
i

Notice U hereby riven that the officers of 
Reciatratlun of votan for Wlooinleo County will 
meet at time and place* hereinafter designated 
for the purpoa* of a general rectatrr of votera 
of »ald County for the rear 1914.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22ND, 1914
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23RD. 1914

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6TM, 1914
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7TH. 1914

From 8.00 a. m. to 8 p. m. Each Day.
lat. Barren Creek Dtatrict-Jamea E. Bacon 

and Samuel W. Bennett, Redatrara, will lit at 
Bleetlon Houae In Mardela -prlnva-

' ' Quantlco Dtatrlct-Lee P. Taylor and
W. S. Diaharoon. R«i will aft In the

DUharoon. in
.. . _. . gUtrara. 

Fletcher Hbuae, ownad by W. 8 
Quantlco.

3rd. Tyaakin Diatrict-DaahleU Kopklna and
O. M. FurlmaK Raciitrarm. will alt in vacant

H.Bvdaw "bulldin* neaj W rortb'f aton.
4th. PlttabareDUtrict-L. Teacta Tralttand 

Iklnoa J. Panon. BeciatraTa, will lit at the office 
of E. T. Shorkley. In PUtavfll*.

5th. Panona DiaMct John H. Fariow and
Harry K.I Regiatrare. will alt at election

; C BROTEMARKLE,M.D.
11 Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
;; OFFICE ON PARK 8TBEET, 
«• BALiasuKl MD.,

House and Lot For Sale
 I will Mil my Honte and Lot at 

the right price to a quick buyer. 
Apply to

H. F. WORKMAN, 
Ftdton Station, 

Safiabury, Md

A. G. TOADVIKE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

__.. _. Harcmm, Reg __. ... 
houaeMl WataraMM. SaHabury

6th. Dennla Dtetrict-Charlea Parker and W. 
C.Collina. ReaWrara.  rill alt at EL P. MorHa* 
etonhouae In PoweDTllle.

7th. Trappe Dlitrlct P. A. Ualone and R. T. 
P. Hitch. Rectetnn. will .it at the Election Houae 
near Walnut Tnea, In Trappe Dlitrlct.

8th. N«tter*a Dtatrtet-Ehaha W Johnaon and 
Marion D. Colllnm, Reriatrara, will ait at Election 
Hooae in Nutter'e Diatrict.

9th. Salisbury DU trie t-Harry < : . Kooki and 
O. B. Orier. RecUtrani. will lit at Election Houa* 
on South Division atreet, Salisbury.

10th. Mharptown District Branch H. Phillips 
and W. D. Gravenor, Registrars, will alt at the 
Election House in -harptown.

llth. Delmar District-E. T. Sinnan and D. 
H. FosKcy, Registrars, will «et at the new Elec 
tion House in Delmar.

12th. Nanticoke District-Charle* C. Vickers 
and G. W. Willing Registrars, will lit at Knight 
of Phythias Hall In N»nticoke.

ISth. Caroden Diitrict-C. L. Dickerson and 
Oswald F. Layfleld. Registrars, will tit in Election 
House on Up ton street, Salisbury.

14th. Willard DIstrict-B. M. Hall and Geo. 
E. Jackson. Registrars, will sit at Handy A. 
Adkins storehouse in Willard.

16th. Hebron District-B. Frank Adkins and 
B. S. Pusey, Registrars, will sit at storehouse of 
G. A. Bounds A Co.. Main street. Hebron.

The Registrars will also sit at their respective 
places of registration on Tuesday. October 13th. 
1914, from 8. m. to 8 p m.. for the purpose of cor 
recting and revising said registration lista. 

No new names will be registered on that day. 
Registration officers will appear before the 

Board September Zlit to secure registraaaan books. 
By order of

S.S. 8MYTH. 
G. A. BOUNDS. 
W. T. PHOEBUS. 

Board Election Superviaora. 
C. LEE GILLtS. Clerk.

The Johns Hopkiiis University
State. Scholarihlp* In EafinccriBg 

r1 - Conraea.

Application for scholarship* in the 
Department of Engineering eatabliak- 
ed in the Johns Hopkins University 
under the provision of the Laws of 
Maryland, Chapter 90, 1912, should 
now be made. '

kntrance examinations for all stu 
dents- will be held in McCoy Hall, 
The Johns Hopkins University, Balti 
more, September 22-25, 1914^ begin 
ning at 9 a. m.

'If there is more than one applicant 
for a particular scholarship a com- 
p.titive examination /will be held at 
the university on the day following 
the September entrance examinations.

Each county of the state a»d each 
legislative district of Baltimore City   
will be entitled to one or more schol- ;i 
arships for the year* 1914-15, In ad 
dition to those which have already 
been filled. There will also be va 
cancies in the scholarships awarded 
to the graduates of Loyola College, 
Maryland Agricultural 'College, 
Mount St. Mary's College, Rock Hill   
College, St. John's College, Washing 
ton College and Western Maryland 
C.liege, and in the scholarships "at 
large," which may be filled in Octo 
ber, 1914.

Applicants should address the Reg 
istrar, The Johns Hopkins Univer 
sity, for blank forms of application 
and for further information as to the 
examinations, award of scholarships 
and courses of instruction. Adv.

ORDER NISI
No. 2166 Chancery. JoMph L. Bailey, sttorney- 

Md agent under power contained In raortgan 
to Wide H. Bedsworth and duly assigned to aau 
Joseph L. Bailey, from Levin J. Daria and 
Joanna Dart*, and under power contained In   
mortgage to laid Bedsworth. and duly aseirned 
to .said Bailey, from Clay ton 3. Parker an*fVb> 
cioia M. Parker, ex parte.

A Few Dollars
each year gfvtes protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm 'satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Cooper Bro., & White
SALISBURY, MD.

Ordered by the Clerk of the Circuit Coirt for 
Wlcomioo County and State of Maryland, la 
equity, thla twenty-fourth day of Auaiut. In the 
year nineteen hundred and fourteen, that the 
«al«e of the property mentioned In theae proeaad- 
Ina-m, and the dlatribntJon of the fnnda arWna' 
from aald aalea. mad* and reported by Joeeph L. 
Bailey, attorney and acent, under power eontahv- 
ed In aald mortcaoee to make aakl talea.be ratified 
and conflrmed unleaa cauae to the contrary ha 
ahown on or before U|e twenty-fourth day of 

iber next, prnrVded a copy of thla order be 
' in epvM w«el&r MwnaMr. printed In 

^u^xnlc* County, once ta Melt tt three ree- 
,»». weeka before the fifteenth day of Septan^ 

next.
The report atatea the unwunt of aajea to be Six 

teen Hundred and twenty-flva dollan IIOIUX)). 
KRMUT A. Toaovnna. Qerk. 

True Copy Teat: Eajrtrr A.To*Dvixm. CUrk.

FOR SALE
A 76 i ore farm, 25 acre In wood 

land, bordering on Nasaawaago 
Greek with good fishing shore, on 
public road two and U miles from 
Snow Hill. CUM mile Macadam road, 
Dwelling 600 yd* from Mbool hoMs, 
good neighborhood, light loam soil, 
redj clay snbaoU, Fine tracking 
poMibi titles, 10 aorvt seeded in wheat, 
5 acres good lUnd oritnion ntover. a 
acre* Bye, nioe quantity (table 
manure on band, Fonr room dwelling 
80x90 Bain and ample outbuildings _ . . . . all In Rood repair, fruit tree*, im- To feel  *'ong. have good appetite 
mediate possession $3 760 Easy Terms. *°* ,«»« *io.P-  '««£  ?nD*'j. »M «n ' 

Addren P O BOT 388 I JOT llfe.use Burdock Blood Bitter*, the 
SDOW'HUI. Md'. \ f»«nily «y8tem tonio. Price fl.OO.

I Can Sell Your Farm.
I have many calls for FARMS MIC

'jOUNTHY PROPERTIES. Ily<w»,uii
to tell, write for* terms and desrr<ptiv>
blank*. If you want to buy a Farm ir
inv part of the Stale. I nill »fnd YOU m\
list . -equeat. J. LEl.AND HANNA,

b«im* Broker. No. 8U2 EquiUl.if
Baltimore, Md.

LIFE'S CHECKS. 
It cannot have escaped the 

notice of any one who has had 
much experience that human 
life U a system of cunningly 
devised checks and counter 
checks. This Is easily seen In 
considering physical things  
.such, for instance, as the hu 
man body. One of these bodies 
has a particular disorder. Yon 
could cure It by a certain rem 
edy If that remedy could be 
continued far enough. But It 
cannot, a* It would produce an 
other disorder. The same law 
holds good throughout life; and. 
«o me times, when there la an ap 
pearance of the power of free 
movement In many directions, 
there la In reality a check to 
movement ID every one. Sir 
Arthur Helps.

W. B. * L. Att'n.

Barred Ply-month Rocks
KH« from flneet (train* pure-bred
for Betting-, at 8PR1NOP1BLD PABM
Apply to
WM. M. COOPBB, Prop..8eUlaburv, Md.
B.B.;WINFRHR.Over«e«r,Hebron,l»d

SUrrERIHl* Ken fc wuncn
Cttoilc Dllt»»i kf«, Youtk * W«o».
Wokxli Ll>r«il»( Kldsn, Bl>d»«i. Blc. 

n<* OINMAN TMKATMIMT, u> «f»»l 
  I, Uitaa«ll>dT SulclTJMkUililc JR*!"" 1?' 1"' 
ool m,T V.illn ol SPlCOmO BIX>OO POISON 
H.w Ck... t\ - - 
T«ttt*oftlall 
ft >o«k Fl««

1719 Spriig 6ar.ii»St.,
Treertsseat •!••• Miiom xtl>
Vlni, Vim, • Hitltk- HOXIII »-*. Ml •••.
HEALTH ISWEALTH.^Yfir
•M b* wo ftusUl Uiwk«t T»« fcm»«d»m«l«tr 

Y»«t Q«tm«»Tmnn««l w««l dlnct t» U« j

» eld.

. .
IIMOIBT dlMU«d»«tl. II !•«*»• MUelU™" 
•a Urn* • turn ••! sll b«d M«od, seied mf elceci. 
gm ttNiatk. il«|>Md ill ptUi.Mde » vlKmi. 
lltoa(. k«dtkr •»• XI •' • loul VMCk. Sa««l»4 t*i 
Urn. ••toldeUxnr, •«•! I* Hctlprlao. •••<!>• 
klfklr s»al»ealalettlea Trae Mal, Itaestlr «UI«d 
«.. M& >U kl.il .1 ck«p . t 
KHI mmemt* ••tll*o«rOarBfta ' *

WANTED 
Sweet-Potato Plants
Those who have Sweet Potato 

Plauta fur sale-will communicate 
with me at onoe. I want 20,000 
plants altogether.

Address,
W. U. STRONG, 

Fruit-land, Md.

GEO C. HILL, 
Famishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive frompt Attention

Robei and SUte 6r«v« 
Vftulu* kept la Stock.

Curt Hmi Sum SAUSNRY, MD.

SEASON

HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

-Manufacturers Ol

LUMBER, CRATING, BOX SHOCKS
CANTALOUPE CRATE& BERRY

CRATES, YENEEfc BASKETS
AND WOODEN PACKAGES OF ALL

QFF/Off AND MAIN a*4cfc*/?r- /¥O/?TH OF 
N. Y. P. A N. AND B. O. «t A. RY.

FW . UaWtal Uffc   
Bava a taa4 pttrfoa*' U Uf«: 

tfrat okaaw a»malhia<, an 
ttMtti wottar of vtm, aM dM* 
yaw whMa Ufa b|a«* almrt tt.

Yonog woruerf to Uke three jetut 
course ox tnuning (tt general hospi- 
t»l. Age preferred 20 to 80 yewt. 
One year of high school icquireU.

Monthly allowance $8.00—4.10.00 
Apply to Supt. Mercer HosplUl,

Trenton, N. J.

Our Onstomers are taken oare of in the season's 
msh. Ooll, write or phone ( 1 29) as early as conve 
nient Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

Children dry
"f

PHONE 129
SWJSBURt -;-:- MARYLAND
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BILL, 
idertaker
IING:-

>t Attention

SUte 6r*v« 
k Stock.

SALISBURY. MB.

 fArtsaiSdamaf** 
Uureniry of MarybuMl

Special advantages for students 
purposing to study Law or Medi 
cine. Spacious campus, gymna 
sium and drill ground*.
Military Department
nnder dlrMtlonii of Army OfBcer. 
Adjoining the United States Naval 
Academy. AUo a Sub-Freshman Clau 
to prepare for entrance to College. 
Terms $300. Soaalott Metal 8e)yt. 16

Ibw Chime Laiwdry
first Cites In Every ParticaUr

Shirt*, . . lOc each 
Collars. . . 2c each 
Gaffs, . . 4c pair 
Underwear Salts 7o & piece 
White Vests . 20o each 
Shirt Waists . 20c each 
Bring ua a trial order and we 

will try to please yon.

511 Church St

SAM LONG
Salisbury, Md.

ARE YOU AliuNO THB 
WITHOUT (

have ln»afflcldnt luinranoe, or coming 
into poneealon of property that may 
be destroyed inddnnly by fire without 
a moment'* warnliifT

0* Ptlldn AnWritttt li Stu.in CMafnlN. WitturtNn,
Wi. S. GQRDY, Jr.
Gm'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

TREAT YOUR SEED 
WHEAT FOR SMUT

iMtire Cttan Seed By Killing wie
Spores Of Stinking Smut With

Formalin.

PARM FOR RENT.
About 8 milea from Saliabury, 2 miles 

from Defanar. Ghx>d tenant will do wall. 
Apply to O. W. D. WALLER,

Salisbury. Md.

(MM Frli dm AtttfiWy Bur-
MlNI by tae nee of the LArATBm SAVBTT 
OOBB SHATam, BelleTe the) oorn by (having 
and the oorn will loon disappear. AOENT 1* 
W^AKTBD. Sample'by mail. IE oenta,f

LATAYCnt MANUrC 4V SPECIALTY CO.

NICKOLAS SCHMTTZ.
Maryland AgricuUural Experiment

Station.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

  GIVEN BY 

MISS HUNKS PEARL riOftMS
121 rooks SC, SALISBURY. MD

Tsans MoDsaAT*.
••••••••••••••••••MMM

KSTIM A.TES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY. MD,

Dr. E. W. Smith
DENTIST

Graduate of Pennsylvania College of 
Dental 8urf«ry

OFFICB,MAI(J ST. 8ALIBBURY.MD.

PROCLAMATION.

Proposed Amendment To The Constitution 
Of Maryland.

WHEREAS, at th« January Boston of th* 
General Aaoembly of Maryland, held In the year 
of our Lord One Thousand Nin« Hundred and 
Fourteen, an Act waa paitacd propoalnff an 
Amendment to Section 44 Part VII.. of Article 4. 
till* "Sheriffa." of the Conatitutkm of the State 
of Maryland, which laid Act la known and de 
signated aa Chapter 845 of the Acta of Maryland 
1914. and in in the worda and flgurea following:

CHAPTER 84S.
AN ACT to amend Section 44. Part VII. of

Article 4. title "Sheriffa-" of the Constitution of
thia State, and to provide for the BubmUuilon of

• said amondment to the quMltlod voters of
yiis Htate for adoption or relootlon,

eviction 1. Ho It etutctod bjr I he (icneral 
Assembly of Marylan . three tlftbi of all the 
numbers of oao i of toe two h-<usos concur 
ring, that the following section be and the 
same li hereby proposed as an amendment to 
Section 41. Port VII, or Article 4. title 
••Sheriffs." of the Constitution of this Htate. 
an 1 If adopted bv legal and q a!l<l?d voters 
thereof as herein provided. It shall super 
sede and stand In the place and stead of said 
Sootlen 44. Part VII. of said Article «.

Sec. «4. Tncre shall be doc tod In oich 
county to every second year, nnn person, ro- 
sldent In said county arxive the an of twenty 
flvo ream, a id at yeast flve years preced 
ing nil election, a cltlien of tho stnto, to 
the oitlo) of sheriff. He shall hold office for 
for two years, and until hit successor it duly 
elected and qualified: shall be Ini-llglOie for 
two yean thereafter shall give suon bood 
exercise <uoh powers and perform suoh duties 
as now are or may hereafter be flxed bf law 
In case of vacancy by doat 1-; resignation 
refusal to serve, or neglect to qualify, or give ' - " •-- — •alfrombond, or by JUqualifloatkm, or remov 
the county. t»e tfovemor shall a 
son to be Sheriff for the rema

, ,
the county. t»e tfovemor shall appolit a per 
son to be Sheriff for the remainder of the 
official term.

In ths City of Baltimore at the General 
Klootlon to bo held In ths year l»l> and 
ovary four years thereafter, there shall b«
 Isoted In said City of Baltimore, one person 
who shall be a resident of «»IJ ?!tr, above th< 
age of twenty.flvo years, and woo shal 
have been at least Ove yean prodding hi 
election a oltlaen of this Htate, to theoffloe o 
Sheriff.

lie shall bold his oflloe for four years, am 
until b!s*uooes*urjs duly oleotexl and qnallll 
ed; shall be eligible for re-election; shall rlvx 
sach bond, exorcise such powers and perform 
such duties as now are or may hereafter b« 
axed by law. The Hberlff elected IB and fo 
the City of Baltimore In November, IVltt,
 hall be eligible for re-election.

la ease of vacancy by deatn. resignation 
refusal to serve, or nerleat so qualify or glv 
bond, or by dlaquallfloatlon or removal from
 aid City, the Governor shall appoint a per 
son to be Sheriff for the raemfaser of tho 
oBolal term. The Sheriff harerfter elected 

d the Sheriff eleeUd la aad for tae dtp of 
_Jtlmore on the 7th dar of Movemoet, Wtt, 
ebaU from the tele of ale quallflemltoo reoel 
sack salary as nay be died by law, not 
eneed six taoosuid dollars per year In

LEWIS MORGAN

When a field "of smutted wheat Is 
^hreahed, many of the "smut balls- 
are broken and the sound grains are 
cowered with the amut dust As tat 
as is known, this la practically the 
only way infection takae place to amy 
serioua extent This infection la 
especially sarlous whan a clean crop 
la threahad with a machine that &M 
lust threshed a smutted crop.

Before treatlna; your wheat for stink 
Inc smut. It Is beat to remoTe all on 
broken smot bails. Slaoe (he smut 
balls are much lighter than the sound 
(rain, thorough tannin* will (enerafiy 
4o this. U fanning wfll not do it the 
grain should be poure4 Into a barrel 
of cold water and thoroughly stirred 
so that all the smut balls will COBM 
to the surface where they can be 
skimmed oft.

11

SANITATION IN HOG HOUSES AND LOTS

Healthy Sow and Her Litter.
Sanitation In th* hoc house, lot and 

herd Is Important and no small prob 
lem, states the United States depart 
ment of agriculture. Swine are affect 
ed by many serlons diseases and par 
asites. Tuberculosis, cholera, lice and 
mange attack vast numbers of hogs 
and caase a consequent heavy loss to 
•wine growers annually.

Thumps cause great loss In thrift In 
young pigs. Sunlight, dry, clean beds

quiet, safe and comfortable) place tor 
the BOW. Light, oleanllneaa and tr**> 
dom from dampneas and drafts are es 
sential. A guard rail should b* pro- 
Tided to keep th* sow from crushing 
the ptgT

Feeding the sow so that ah* 1s prop 
erly nourished and not overfat la UM 
most Important of the herdsman's 
dutle*. Sh* should have succulent 
feeds, such aa pasture or forage In

MMt»i

and plenty of exercise with nutritious j summer, and In winter bran or other

Plumbing
i : AND : :

Heating 
Contractor

202 Chmfc Strut • SALISBURY, UD,
Phone 877

STOP that
tho Side

™».&,

.
money rafanded. Heltevea nftta\Almn«t 
l&atantlr. Bolidlrectby makrr to avoid 
imb«ltlallonandtoproU»clciin«iimpr». No 

i harmfulnrhBl)U-formlnit(lnt|i«. A rullahle 
I tlmp-lriwl n'tnwiy forold ctryoiina-. A#«t 

M" -  rw-IM ^ -H» -SI. 00 per kMU*. 
I* for iBfermMto. tr*«    r«f  *«!.Ik n»n.x.~j. r^. B.KI»«<. m*. 

I iV B<.l,- Pn<i>rlrt»r »nd l)l^lrll>qu>r

 PRINKLINQ WITH FORMALIN.

Buy from your druggist 40 per cent 
solution of formaldehyde or formalin 
Pour one pint Into 40 or 60 gallons ot 
water and mix thoroughly. Put tbe 
grain to be treated In a basket or In 
a sack, one half bushel at a time, and 
plunge the grain Into basket or sack 
containing the (rain Into the solution 
until every" grain Is thorough!? w«t 
Then raise the sack or basket for a 
minute to allow the solution to drain 
back. Next place the sacks *h«r« 
they will drain completely, or duSp 
the grain out In a pile. Cover tbe pile 
with -sacks or canvas, and allow U to 
remain In this way for 12 hours ot 
more. Then tbe grain should be spread 
out on a clean floor to dry. This 
amount of solution should be sufficient 
for treating 40 to 50 bushels of wheat.

A good plan Is to treat the seed In 
the evening and let It lay In the COT 
ered pile until morning. About one 
gallon of the solution will be required 
for • •my buahll lot grain. Anothet 
metwoHs to s'prrAilenfie solution on 
Instead of Immersing the grain. Ac 
cording to this method the seed should 
b* spread ent thinly over a floor and

•••••••••••*•••••••••••••

G. W. fc APRS '
<&'t . \PIANO TUNER
Member of American Guild of 

Piano Tuners ' Phone 783 
William St. SALISBURY, MD.

toods are essential to a proper control 
or lessening r>f these losses. Dusty or 
damp sleepliie quarters are especially 
favorable to disease Infection, because 
they furnish a favorable place for 
germ life. Dipping furnishes an ex 
cellent means of controlling external 
parasites, and the dipping vat IB an 
economical and convenient part of the 
equipment Of any large piggery. Gal- 
vaulted Iron vats are cheaper and eas 
ier to put up than concrete vats, but 
do not last aa long.

The hog louse makes pigs unthrifty 
and, though the actual loss due to thta 
cause cannot be estimated because It 
rarely kills an animal. Us annoyance 
to the pig Is an important factor In 
decreasing the rapidity with which 
gains are made. The louse IB easily 
md effectively controlled by repeated 
Ipplng In almost any of the standard 
Ips, If they are used In strong solu 

tions.
If a Tat Is not available one ot the 

thfeft following methods of treatment 
may be found to suit conditions: (1) 
Spraying with kerosene; <2)i putting 
p a rubbing post filled with crude' 
11; (3) putting crude oil or kerosene 
m the surface of the water In the 
ilgs' wallowing rat. Mange Is a serl- 
liis though not so common parasite at 
he louse, and Is best and moat effec- 
Ively treated by dipping.
The brood sow Is the drat animal to 

select In laying a foundation for s 
erd. The better she Is the greater 

the chances for success. A good brood

be given, 
fever may

.__ to be paia la Such man- 
Umo* as may be praagrlbed

iT't. An4be It futher enacted by the 
Driir MCoresaU, That the aHjre»olnf seo- 

raby piopoeeQ asajQ amanameat to thn 
utton of this State shall be at the oext 
I BleettMi  ** ssasabam of Ooacreea. 

Je  esssy a Siln»»el alaa««on, to n» held 
i Slate, aubdftiedtbIkelesjalaa4 quafU

Aia*nda»*Bt." a* aow PC mrts » a by law. and 
I»ae4latelr after *al4 *l*a«tea do* return*
ahall be aaade to the Governor of the vole tor 
aadatalnataaMPiauM amend««ot.ai d l-

VSSSStoilB&l&Rtt Stf CaeiaBjor^oTttarToiBS oast at said
In

brhUproo- 
naent bavin* 

brthe4 tke^ajorltrof votes, ado 
of Maryland a. partof the

each
tiuaeaews 

e OMy of Balumora.ooe 
la the Olty of Baltimore 
the tteneen laaguace, 

Bontat nan

HOT -«. COLD

BATHS
A.t Twllley ft Hearn'a, Main Street

Salisbury, Md. 
4. man in attendance to groom yon

after the bath.
flhoee ahlned (or 5 oenta, and the

amer SHAVE IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Btroet, - 8ALJ8BUBT, MD 

Near Opera House.

Musical Instruction
Modern Piano and Quran Instruction, §-|T 

 n in your home. Terms reasonable.

Ebcn Evans, f ruittand, Md.
formeriyof Soranton, Pa. Piano* and Or 

aans Tuned.

Shwr-SWnc
All hou*swtves admire 

furniture which can be 
easily obtained by using 
  «hur-8hUM". the beat 
scratch renoTsr.

reoeired.
the

aamt

ghar-SKWe, P O. Box
Ho. 273. 

UkUMom, . . . Del.• . •'u.'.f. -'••'

Children Ory

C A^ml *t» t*i B.W- i A .w^tvBkV', '1 - \J . I* Mm

COVERINO THE PILE.

he solution applied with a sprinkling 
can or with a spray pump, throwing k 
fine spray. While the solution la be
ng applied, the grain should be stlrret 

constantly with a hoe, shovel, or gar 
den rake, until every grain It
horoughly wet, about three quart* ol
he solution to the bushel will be re 

quired. After tbe grain Is thoroughly 
wet. It may b* put In a pile, and al
owed to remain this way for the same
ength of time as stated above. 

Treated seed may be sown the fol
owing day after it has been spread 

 mt to dry, or it may be thoroughly
Irled and kept Indefinitely. If sown 

aoon after treatment, the drill shoulc
>e set to sow from one-fourth to one
:hird more than for a normal seeding 

of thoroughly dry seed.

Maryland school teachers from 
'our counties. Montgomery, Prince 
}«orge's. Charles and 8t Mary's will 

hare, aa excellent opportunity to ga 
n close touch with conditions at the 

State Agricultural Collage during the 
coming week, when their Institute 
froan Sept 7th to 11th. will be held 
under the direction ot the State Board 
of Education. This Is the third event 
of a very busy summer at the Agrl 
cultural Collage, th* first being a six 
v'-eeks' course for rural school teach 
?rs extending through July, and toe 
second being the tax** days' confer 
etc* for Rural Ministers which was 

ild there early la August Tbe Agrl 
'Uural College la setting a good 
 iple In making our State educations 
Hlituioas and their equipment ot use 
t'-e   eople of the State every month

arv'.and Week" la the designation
 '   week of November 16- 

whe-n the Maryland State Hortl 
nl Society, Maryland Crop Im 
mont Association, Maryland Slat 
Tn 's Aeaociatlon, and the Mary 

Itnd Beekeepers' Asaoctatlop will hold 
«1r annual exhlbltloh In th* Fifth 

Armory, Baltimore, Md.

WANTED.
GOOD COOK. Apply at 22 

Atwu* ^evMtbary, McL

uto Borr*l
for Udiwtc 

drive, W, B. STBW<?,'

Sow Raised by Member of Boys' Pig 
Club.

BOW must possess depth and length ol 
body, a good heart girth, smooth 
shoulders, well-sprung ribs and long, 
deep, well-turned hams. Her sides 
should b* long, deep and straight.

A slightly arched, or straight, broad 
back la much desired, aa It Is much 
stronger than a low back. The back 
should carry Its width and the side 
line* should be straight She should 
stand wall up on her toe* and have 
smooth, straight Joints with hard but 
not coarse bone, and must have femi 
nine characteristics, which are Indi 
cated by a rather small head and ear, 
a full? developed, even udder, and ab 
sence of shields In the shoulders.

A brood sow should show early ma. 
turlng qualities and have sufficient 
capacity to do th* work for which 
 he Is Intended. A smooth coat of fln* 
hair and a broad head with sufficient 
weight f6r her age are good Indlca? 
Uons of early maturity. If selecting 
more than on* sow, uniformity of th* 
lot I* desirable and important

The nearer alike the sows the more 
probability of the plga being uniform. 
If pure-bred sow* are selected, breed 
typ* should b* carefully observed. 

Breed type" mean* th* characteris 
tic* of a breed, and will b* discussed 
late*.

In selecting the herd boar th* aam* 
poiota are essential, except that the

laaal ahould show masculinity. A 
stroag. broad head and neck, sufficient 
boa*, with strong, straight pasterns. 
book a*d knee Joint* are Important. 
He Bhduld ahvw early maturing char- 
aot«risUca and have well-developed 
taitJcUa Shields, or thick plate* of 
sktn; shoal d not sh*w on th* aides of 
th* shoulder before he la on* year of 
age.

A strong, allghtly arched back, with 
ta*g* heart girth, la essential in a 
flraVclaas hoar, for he moat have room 
for the vital orgaoa. namely, heart, 
luaga, etc. Remember that the boar 
to at least half of th* herd a* far aa 
breeding Is concerned, and he la nan- 
ally move, so aU selection cannot com 
mand any too much care or patleno*. 
O*t a good boar and h* will pay yon 
wall.

Th* farrowing pen should provld* a

laxative feeds should 
that constipation and 
less likely to develop.

At farrowing time no feed except a 
little bran or oatmeal gruel should be 
given, and only moderately warm wa 
ter for a few days. A little bran or 
green feed can then be offered, and 
as the Utter grows and all signs of 
fever leave, more concentrated feeds 
may be given. Corn and other heating 
feeds should be fed In limited quanti 
ties for some time, but aa the plga 
grow and there la more demand on 
the BOW she should be fed liberally.

There Is no place equal to good pas 
ture for the brood sow and her litter. 
Alfalfa, clover, rape, oats, rye, vetch. 
peas, or native pasture afford succu 
lent, nutritious feeds which keep both 
BOW and pigs In good condition. Uttle 
pigs will learn to eat the forage with 
the sow at ten days of age If they hava, 
tome palatable pasture.

Sun light and clean dry sleeping- 
pens aid materially in starting the 
pigs off and In securing rapid, eco 
nomical growth. Peed the sow well 
and teach the little pigs to eat as soon 
as possible Cause both the sow and 
pigs to take plenty of exercise, 
whether or not on forage or pasture 
crops.

The dry BOW or bred sow should be 
handled as economically as possible, 
BO they should have pasture and be 
fed a well balanced ration and just 
enough of it to keep them In good 
condition without permitting them to 
become fat. As farrowing time ap 
proaches the sows should be separated 
li. order to prevent their crowding or 
Injuring one another

Tho herd boar Is beat handled by 
giving him a pasture lot by himself. 
His feed should be liberal enough to 
keep him in good brooding condition 
only. This will be very light when he 
Is not in use for breeding purposes, 
but during the breeding his feed should 
be Increased. Ills ration should con 
sist of some high-protein feeds, along 
with mill fe«ds and a little corn. The 
care of the boar Is Important because 

I of his relative Importance In the herd, 
and his care, quarters, feed and water- 
Ing should be carefully ae«n to and 
provided.

The term shote Is applied to all 
swine from the time the pig reaches 
weaning age until the fattening or 
breeding age IB reached. Pigs should 
he weaned at from eight to twelve 
weeks, depending on whether or not 
the BOWS are to be bred again. U Is 
always wise to have them taught to 
eat well before weaning. In order that 
tbe rate of gain may not be checked. 
Weaning should be done gradually, 
the sow's feed being reduced to causa 
her to dry up properly and at the 
same time Increasing the feed for the 
pigs. The pig at this age should have 
m ration rather high In protein and 
Jow In carbohydrates.

The boar plga should be castrated 
after weaning, but before they reach 
breeding age; usually a week or two 
after weaning Is a satisfactory time. 
The loss In gains or by death Is less If 
done while the pig Is young. Spaying 
the females Is not advisable under 
modern conditions and will not be 
found profitable enough to Justify the 
risk of the operation.

HAY PRODUCT IS IMMENSE
Crop of 1913 Placed at M.11WOO Tana) 

 One of Big Feature* of Com 
mercial Industry.

The hay trade of the country 1s one 
of the big features of commercial In 
dustry and deserves .the best system 
of government and operation hi lul 
distribution, and bust eventually  «. 
cur* this where there la room for Im 
provement between grower and dealer 
tr consumer. The Immensity of thai" 
flay product of the United States may 
be appreciated when the 1113 crow 
by official report. Is placed at H.lllr 
100 tons; price per ton. I1I.4B; touL 
|7«7.077.000. The 1»14 crop has « 
oroepect of a much larger yield.

th*
Good Car* of  table*. 

Tou should plan to see that 
itables are k*pt cool, elean, well 
Ulated and free from flies. U can b* 
lone. Disease will then be prevent- 
id and the *">r'M * '!! »-ir\ better.

CASTOR IA
fit lBfa*U uU Ohildra.
J 1 ' I ___ 11 SL * I . __.

***..

to »• h»e*4 bs*»* «€ fc-mltfc.

Riliitd RMidr
POM

CATARRH
s CrtM BillElf'

If-eataktii _ 
Ofcea Kslftf si Oaca. 

It cleans*}, soothes, 
heals ana protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from Oatarrh aa* 
awayaOpldlath*HeadoaleUr. Keatorea 
iha tfcoaasof T»ate sod BiaeU, 7ull »iM 
10 ots, at DruoBisU or by ijuatl.

Have You Evfer
my lln«>

If Not

CHAS. ELLINGHAUS
HBRCHANV TAILOR

On- Ceart Hoots

WpUlel  *. to P.0.,v. . OSBllx ii

Aim Baatat Va>'u* sand

KIT aitea 8tte«C Hew Ybrkr

IT PAYS TO BUY

THE BEST COAL
And You Can Get It at

CMl,WN.,FM., p 0 
Butliii, Oils. II. U.

QflLl MIL STREET 
OUN Opp.Wit*Wnts

IHislMI

I

BALTIMORE
European Plan $ Centrally Located » Entirely Rrenroof

Rooms SI 00 day and upwards

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager

Strawberry Plants • • Maryland Mi kd tom
(.have for sale several thousand Straw- . .
berry Plants of the folowtng varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws. 
Candy, Cfimax, Psraon's Beauty, Ekey; abo a tot of Maryland
Twin Seed Corn.

L. G. TINGLE, Plttsvllle, Md.

I II I I I M > I I I 1*11 H H*l Mil

s>

Fall and Winter Clothes
Now is the time for selecting your

SUIT OR OVERCOAT v
We also make RAIN and AUTOMOBILE COATS to order. 

Give us your order.

CHAS. BETHKE, 234 MAIN STREET 
..SALISBURY. MD..

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Watch baby crow after a dose of

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
You wsnl no better recommendation. Other mothers tell the i     
Have it handy if you want to prevent Cholera Infantum and core aft hf 
fsnt complainta. Best for bowel trouble!. Can be gtven to behiss eat 
day old. Ce«ts «5 cent*. All druggula tell it Trial bottle free « fo« 

mention P* by DRS D FAHRNEV * SON. HjuaMTOWa. Ma>

J, T, Tavlor, Jr,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

The Largest Carriage, Wagbn and 
Harness Dealer in State of
Don't bwy oM baffles and ruaaboota. Wa a**!    

rice than all other dealer* cofcblMA. Otbtt styp*s Wl si :
 sJVaUKS).

Wf «asf»sJMsUi7Us»tfofarl>far70si ta as* <i(% ir §

I have in stock for your
ThelUhhtest Surrey made in the U. §. for.t>oe

The Lightest Novelty Wrem Bunt 
The Lightest Speed Cad d* the^aWet

:
;

F*rm iVsfjOBS CSMAOC •• •QVBIVV v9f f,*^ JTVI ITT \9. IT T "vv —"~~T
I «taM tl^atr *taHM g^TJalai kttt ^B '  aMffalgalsKM £VlW gsssMet

of tnVwagon. Oar rims are deoper, asiragoksil sMst iMaW SM ssVfsr. 
LMk ttMm ovtf yo* CM sa* the) dUtsvwbkV " s

We bad thr*e car tos*.  » (flffsces* sty* SttatltY WAOON*. Os* , 
price* suits yosi. ^_ ^ ma,*.

^V6 IMlsfl O*VJs» O^^rW^I I (w"JHssPJklsB*J I^W^Hp*V^9si f^^T

before the advaax* la prtct). Osirc.utsmMn.wS)

J, T, ,
PRINCESS ANNE MD

•"'
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Baltimore's Best Store

Howard and Lerington Streets 

Serviceable Wearables For Boys %
The sort that the boys like because of their 

good style and the sort that parents like because of 
their good service.

We pay more for our boys' clothing and other 
fixings than most stores and we get all the good 
ness that can be crowded in because of the extra 
price. Bring the boys to Baltimore's Best Store for 
their Fall outfit

BOYS' WOOL SUITS

$5.00 

WITH EXTRA PANTS

All-Wool Suits in nept brown and gray mixtures. 
The extra pair1 of pants means double service.

The coats are full serge lined; they are in Norfolk 
style, with stltched-on belt and patch pockets. Both 
pairs of pants are full lined.
Siies 7 to 18 years. They are exceptional value at $5.00

BLUE SERGE SUITS, $5.00

Splendid Suits of all-wool navy blue serge. Norfolk 
coats with stitched-on belt and patch pockets; lined 
with alpaca or serge; all seams sewed with silk. The 
trousers are full lined, the seams are taped, and they 
have belt loops and watch pocket. Sizes 6 to IS yean.

BOYS' BLOUSES AND

YOUTHS' SHIRTS, 50c ^

The blouses are In sizes 7 to 16 years; the shirts 
In sizes 12 to 14-inch neckband. They're made of 
excellent washable materials, in plain white, colors 
and white with dark figures; the blouses have patent 
adjustments and the skirts are in coat style. Cut full
and with full yoke. jVc.-? • ••• • • » ^

Other shirts and blouses, up to $1.50.

BOYS* WOOL CAPS, 50c

Of all-wool blue serge, silk-and-cotton black-and- 
white checks ami all-wool fancy mixtures; the seams 
are all taped; Sizes 6y2 to 7V8 .

lEeLast 
Shot

,+ I

4 FREDERICK CALMER

I

(Oovrrtta*, Ms. 07 OkutM aorlburl OOM)

the country at the head of the proces 
sion was that of universal radicalism. 
And his car bad to stop to let them 
pass. For an instant the Indignation 
of military autocracy rose strong with 
in him at sight of tbe national colors 
in such company. But he noted how 
naturally the men kept step; the 
solidarity of their movement The 
stamp of their army service in youth 
could not be eastly removed. He real 
ised the advantage of heading an army 
in which defense was not dependent 
on a mixture of regulars and volun 
teers, but on universal conscription 
that brought every able-bodied man 
under discipline.

These reservists. In the event of 
war, would hear the call of race and 
they would fight for the one flag that 
then bad any significance. Yes, the 
old human Impulses would predomi 
nate and the only enemy would be on 
the other side of the frontier. Tbey 
would be pawns of his will—the will 
that Marta Oalland had said would 
make him chief of staff.

Wasn't war the real cure for the 
general unreal T Wasn't the nation 
growing stale from the long peace T He 
was ready for war now that be had be 
come vice-chief, when the retirement 
of His Excellency, unable to bear the 
weight of his years and decorations in 
the field, would make him the supreme 
.commander. One ambition gained, he 
heard the appeal of another; to live 
to see tbe guns and rifles that had 
fired only blank cartridges in practice 
pouring out shells and bullets, and all 
the battalions that bad played at sham, 
war In maneuvers engaged in real 
war, under hie direction. He'saw his 
columns sweeping up the slopes of the 
Brown range. Victory was certain. He 
would be the first to lead a great mod 
ern army against a gfeat modern 
army; his place as the master of mod 
ern tactics secure in the minds of all 
the soldiers of the world. The public 
would forget Its unrest In the thrill of 
battles won and provinces conquered, 
and its clatter would be that of ac 
claim for a new idol of Its old faith.

>••••••••••••••••••••••••»•••*•»»*«**••**»*••••***»*J

DEAN W, PERDUE
Successor to Perdue & Gunby

The Largest Carriage and Wagon Dealer South
OF WILMINGTON.

We open tbe season of 1U14 with th« largest sod brst lelected stock 
shown by 01. Tbla stock embraces ro»uy exclDaUe stvles not handled 
by other dsalen on the Peninsula insuring purchasers the newest 
ideas In vehicles of evert description. In our three show.rooms Will 
be found more than

Five Hundred
Carrifges, Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, Lum 

ber Wagons Duplex Dearborn Wagons, Horse, 
Speed ami Road

We are general egtots for the Acne Farm Wagon. This wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any oilier wagon that has been sold 
In this territory, and tb«j are more of them in ose than may other 
make. We can sell them a* cheap at others can fell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If tbey break we replace them free of cost.

We have the largest stock on tbe Eastern Shore of all Kinds 
of Carriage and Wagon Harness, Horse Collars, Etc.

We Can Save You Money
Will guarantee to g'"5 a better carriage for less money »li»n any other 
dealer. "Qolck asl*s and Small Profits'' isonr motto. In justice to 
jcimelf jon ctnnot afford to bay notll jon see oor stock,

DEAN W, PERDUE
Salisbury. Maryland.

; WARlHOUStS: Dock Street. E. Camden Street, Main Street
»«>••>«•»•>*«.

NEW CROP CLOVER
We arc the heaviest importers of this aeed on the shore, and can supply ' 

you beat ftade aeed at as low a price as sny reputable retail eeec* bout*. 

We are aiao headquarter* (or:

Winter Vetch Winter Oats 
v Wintir Rye Red Clover

Pasture Mixture 
and other hay and soiling crops.

Qudky-Best we can get Prices strictly in line.

PEHSUU PRODUCE EXCHANGE Of MARYLAND
ROCOrviOKsE CITY. MARVl_AMD

Branch'Stores:- Salisbury, Md., Princess Anne, Md., and 
4 Snow MM, Md,

<»r«*M pr« lo B« Usad Again. 
To siop following hostile veaaala or

Getting a Start. 
"What Is' your greatest wish, doctor.

even for purposes of attack when »the now that you hare successfully passed 
conditions are. right a Oeman naval tor your degree,!" Young Doctor "Tt 
tjsl iir baa Invented a Qr*ek Ore thai put 'Dr.' before my own name and 'Dr.*

k*um «WU BoaUa«  * waUf. »*Ui the of other

CHAPTER III.

The Second Prophecy. 
Marta, when she had received the 

note from Westertlng, had been in 
doubt as to her answer. Her curiosity 
to see him again was not of Itself com 
pelling. Tbe actual making of the 
prophecy was rather dim to her mind 
until he recalled It She had heard of 
his rise and she bad beard, too, things 
about him which a girl of twenty-seven 
can better understand than a girl of 
seventeen. His reason for wanting to 
see her he had said was to "renew an 
old acquaintance." He could have lit 
tle Interest In her, and ber Interest In 
him was that he was head of the Gray 
army. His work had Intimate relation 
to that which the Marta of twenty- 
seven, a Marta with a mission, had set 
for herself.

A page came to tell Weaterllnf that 
Miss Oalland would be down directly. 
When sbe appeared sbe crossed the 
room with a flowing, spontaneous vital 
ity that appealed to him aa something 
familiar.

"Ten years. Isn't ItT" she exclaimed 
aa she seated herself on the other hide 
of the tea-table. "And, let me see, you 
took two lumps, If I rememberT" 

"None now," he said. 
"Do you find It fattening r she 

aaked.
He recognized the mischievous 

sparkle of the eyes, the qulizlcal turn 
of the lips, which was her asset In 
keeping any question from being per 
sonal. Neverthless, he flushed slightly. 

"A change of taste," he averred. 
"Since you've become such a great 

man?" she hazarded. "Is that too 
strong?" This deferred to ttie tea. 

"No, just right!" he nodded. 
He was studying her with the polite, 

veiled scrutiny of a man of the world. 
A materialist, he would look a woman 
over as he would a soldier when he 
had been a major-general making an. 
inspection. She was slim, supple; he 
liked slim, supple women. Yes, she 
was twenty-seven, with the vivacity of 
seventeen retained, though she were 
on the edge of being an old maid ac 
cording to tbe conventional notion*. 
Necks and shoulders that happened to 
be at his side at dinner, bo had found, 
wLwu they were really beautiful, were 
not averse to his glance of appreci 
ative and discriminating admiration of 
physical charm. Out he saw her 
shrug slightly and caught a spark from 
her eyes that made him vaguely con 
scious of an offense to her senaiblll- 
Ues, and be was wholly conscious that 
the suggestion, bringing bis faculties 
up sharply, had the pleasure of a novel 
acnsatlon.

"How fast you have gone ahead!" 
she said. "That little prophecy of 
mine did come true. You are chief *f 
staff!"

After a smile of satisfaction he cor 
rected ber.

"Not quite; vice-chief the right- 
hand man of His Excellency. I am a 
buffer between him and the heads ol 
divisions. This has led to the errone 
ous assumption which I cannot too 
forcibly deny "  
  He was proceeding with the phrase 
ology habitual whenever men or wom 
en, to flatter him, had Intimated-that 
they realised that he was the actual 
head of the army. His Excellency, 
with the prestige of a career, must be 
kept soBorlflcally 'enjoying the f orals 
of authority. To arouse his jealousy
«nlgbt 
power.

ourtaU Westerllng's actual

"Yes. yes!" breathed Marta softly, 
arching her eyebrows a trifle as she 
would when looking all around and 
through a thing or when she found 
any one beating about the bush. Tbe 
little frown disappeared and she 
smiled understandtngly. "You know 
Fm not a perfect goose I" she added.
"Had you been made chief of staff In 
name, too, all the old generals would 
have been In the sulks and the young 
generals jealous," she continued. "The 
one way that you might have the 
power to exercjse was by proxy."

This downright frankness was an 
other reflection of the old daya before 
be was at the apex of the pyramid. 
Now it waa ao unusual In his experi 
ence aa to be almost a shock. On the 
point of arguing, be caught fr mis 
chievous, delightful "Isn't that soT" in 
bar eyes, and replied: 

"Yes, I shouldn't wonder if it were I" 
Why shouldn't he admit the truth to 

the one who had rung the bell of his 
 ecret ambition long ago by recogniz 
ing in him tlje ability to reach his 
goal? He marvelled at ber grasp of 
the situation.

"It wasn't so very hard to say, was 
ItT" she asked happily, in response to 
his smile. Then, her gift of putting 
herself in another's place, while sbe 
strove to look at things wltb bis pur 
pose and vision. In full play, she went 
on In a different tone, as much to her 
self as to him: "You bave labored to 
make yourself master of a mighty or 
ganization. You did not care for the 
non-essentials. You wanted the reality 
of shaping results."

"Yea, the results, the power 1" he 
exclaimed.

"Fifteen hundred regimental" sbe 
continued thoughtfully, looking at a 
given point rather than at him. "Every 
regiment v a blade which you would 
bring to ah even sharpness! Every 
regiment a unit of a harmonious whole, 
knowing how to screen itself from fire 
and give fire as long as bidden, la 
answer to your will If war comes! That 
is what you live and plan tor, Isnt ItT" 

"Yes. exactly! Yee, you have it!" 
he said. His shoulders stiffened as he 
thrilled at seeing a picture of him 
self, as he wanted to see himself, done 
In bold strokes. It assured him that 
not only had his own mind "grown be 
yond what were to him the narrow as 
sociations of his old La Tir days, but 
that hers had grown, too. "And you  
whAt .hare you been doing all these 
years T" he asked.  

"Living the life of a woman on a 
country estate," she replied. "Since 
yon made a rule that no Gray officers 
should cross the frontier we have been 
a little lonelier, having only the Brown 
officers to tea. Did you really find It 
so bad for discipline In your own 
caee?" she concluded with playful 
solemnity.

"One cannot consider Individual 
cases In a general order," he explained. 
"And, remember, the Browns made the 
ruling first. You see, every year 
means a tightening—yes, a tightening, 
aa arms and armies grow more compli 
cated and the maintaining of staff 
secrets more important And you have 
been all the time at La Tir, truly?" he 
asked, changing the subject He woe 
convinced that she had acquired some 
thing that could not be gained on the

of a provincial town. 
NbT 1 have traveled. 1 have been 

quite around the world."
"You have!" This explained much. 

'How I envy you! That is a privilege 
[ shall not know until I am superannu 
ated." While he should remain chief 
of staff he must be literally a prisoner 
In his own country.

"Yes, I should eay it was splendid! I 
Splendid yes, Indeed!" Snappy little 
nods of the bead being unequal to ex 
pressing the joj of tbe memories that 
her exclamation evoked, sbe clasped 
ber hands over her knees and swung 
back and forth In the ecstasy of seven 
teen. "Splendid! I should say so!" 
She nestled the curling tip of her 
tongue against her teeth, as if the 
recollection must also be tasted. 
"Splendid, enchanting, enlightening, 
stupendous and wickedly expensive! 
Another girl and I did it all on our 
own."

"O-oh!" be exclaimed. 
"Oh, oh, oh!" she repeated after him. 

"Oh, what, please T"
"Oh, nothing!" he said. It waa quite 

comprehensible to him how well 
equipped she wae to take care of her 
self on such an adventure.

"Precisely, when you come to think 
it over!" sbe concluded.

"What Interested you mostT What 
was the big lesson of all your journey- 
Ing?" he asked, ready to play the lis 
tener.

"Being born and bred on a frontier, 
of an ancestry that was bom and bred 
on a frontier, why, frontiers Interested 
me most," she said. "I collected Im 
pressions of frontiers as some people 
collect pictures. I found them all alike 
—stupid, just stupid! Ob, so stupid!" 
Her frown grew with the repetition of 
the word; her fingers closed In on her 
palm In vexation. He recollected that 
be bad seen her like this two or three 
times at La Tlr, when he had found 
the outbursts most entertaining. He 
imagined that the small flat pressed 
against the table edge could deliver a 
stinging blow. "Aa stupid as it is for 
neighbors to quarrel! It put me at 
war with all frontiers." 

"Apparently," he said. 
She withdrew her fist from the table, 

dropped the opened hand over the 
other on her knee, her body relaxing, 
her wrath pausing1 into a kind of 
shamefacedness and then into a soft, 
prolonged laugh.

"I laugh at myself, at my own Incon 
sistency," she said. "I was warlike 
against war. At all events, if there Is 
anything to,make a teacher of peace 
lose her temper it is the folly of 
frontiers."

"YesT" he exclaimed. "YesT Oo 
on!" And he thought: "I'm really 
having a very good time."

"You see, I came home from my tour 
with an Idea an Idea for a life occu 
pation just as engrossing aa yours," 
she went on, "and opposed to yours. I 
saw there was no use of working with 
the grown-up folks. They must be left

to *rtie Hnpue conferences and tbe 
peace •octeUta. But children are qulta 
alike the world, oven , You can plant 
thoughts in the young that will take 
root and groir aa they grow,"

 ''Patriotism, for Instance," lie ob 
served narrowly.,   *"

"No, the follies of martial patriot- 
Ism I The wickedness of war, which 
Is the product of martial patriotism!"

The tollies of patriotism! This was 
the .red flag of anarchy to him. He 
staged to speak, flushing angrily, but 
held his tongue 'and only emitted a 
"whew!" In good-humored wonder.

"I see you are not very frightened 
by my opposition," she'rejoined in a 
flash of amusement not wholly untenv 
pered by exasperation.

"We got the appropriation for an ad 
ditional army corps this year," he ex 
plained contentedly, his repose com 
pletely regained.

"Thus increasing the odds,against 
o«. But perhapa not; for we'are deal 
ing with the children not with re 
cruits, as I said. We call ourselves 
the teachers of peace. I organized the 
drat class In La Tlr. I have the chll-

TIM TO ACT.
DM't,Wijt Fir Thi Fatal Slaps af KKaaj

Utata-Prodt bf Sallsbam Paepla's
Eipirliici

Occasional attacks of backache, ir-. 
regular urination, headaches and dissv 
spells are frequent symptoms of kid 
ney disorder*. It's an error to neg 
lect these ills. The attacks may past 
off for a time but aenerally Tetnrn 
with greater Intensity. Don't delay 
a minute. Begin taking Doan.s Kid- 
nay Pills,' and keep np their nse until 
the daslred resnlte are obtained. Good 
work la Salisbury proves the effective 
ness of this great Kidney remev.

Marshall Mltobell, 6178. Division 
81, Salisbury, Md.. says: "Ton may 
continue to use the endorsement 

gave about a year ago regarding 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I still take 
hem oooaaionallv and they always 

bring tbe belt results. I never hesit- 
ite to aive this remedy praise, fbr. It 
las don toe much good. My back 
xrthered me a great deal and It was 
lard for me to itoop or straighten. I 

took a number of- remedies but they 
lid not seem to bring me much relief. 

Doan's Kidney Pills were jnst what I 
needed and it required only two boxes 
o remove the trouble.''" 

Priue 50o, at all dealers. Don't 
imply ask for a kidney remedy get 
loan's Kiduey Pills tbe same that 

Mr. Mitcbullbad Foster-MiIbnrn Oo., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

This Was the Red Flag of Anarchy to 
Him.

dren come together every Sunday 
morning and I tell them about the chil 
dren that live In other countries. I 
tell them that a child a thousand miles 
away Is just as much a neighbor as 
the one across the street At first ' 
feared that they would find It uninter 
esting. But If you know how to talk 
to them they don't"

"Naturally they don't, when you talk 
to them," he Interrupted.

Sbe was so Intent that she passe* 
over the compliment with a gesture 
like that of brushing away a cobweb 
Her eyea were like deep, clear well 
of faith and purpose.

"I try to make tW children of oth« 
countries so interesting that our chll 
dren will like them too well ever to 
want to kill them when they grow up. 
We have a little peace prayer—they 
have even come to like to recite It—a

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment an safe a* Government 
bonds. Call on or address

WH. H. COOPER THO5. PERRY
Secretory, President,

12 N. DlTijlM Strnt, SALISBURY, MD.

prayer and an oatb. But I'll not bother 
jou with It. Other women bave taken 
up tbe idea. I have found a girl who 
is going to start a class on your side 
in South La Tir, and I cape here to 
meet some women who want to In- 

' augurate the movement in your capl- 
• tal."
I "I'll bave to see about that!" be re- 
j Joined, half-banterlngly, half-threaten- 
| ingly.

"There is something else to come, 
even more irritating," she said, less 
intently and smiling. "So please be 
prepared to hold your temper."

"I shall not beat my fist on the table 
defending war as you did defending 
peace!" he retaliated with significant 
enjoyment.

But she used his retort tor aft open* 
ing.

"Oh, I'd rather yon would do that 
than Jest! It's human. It's going to 
war because one is angry. Ton would 
Co to war as a matter of cold reason." 

"If otherwise, I should lose," ha re 
plied.

"Exactly. You make It easy for me 
to approach my point I want to pre 
vent you from losing!" sbe announced 
cheerfully yet very seriously.

"Yes? Proceed. I brace myself 
against an explosion of Indignation!" 

"It is the duty of a teacher of peace 
to use all her influence with tbe people 
she knows," she went on. "So I am 
going to ask you not to let your coun 
try ever go to war against mine while 
you are chief of staff."

"Mine against yours?" he equivo 
cated. "Why, you live almost within 
gunshot of the line! Tour people have 
as much Gray aa Brown blood in their 
veins. Tour country! My country! 
Isn't that patriotism T"

"Patrlotlem, but not martial patriot 
ism," she corrected him. "My thought 
is to stpp w*r for both countries as 
war, regardless of sides. Promise me 
that you will not permit lt!"t

"I not permit It!" He smiled with 
the kindly patronage of a great man 
who sees a charming woman flounder- 
ng In an attempt at logic. "It la for 

the premier to say. I merely make the 
machine ready. Tbe government saya 
he word that makes it move, I aid* 

to stop war! Come, cornel"
"But you can* yes. you can with, a 

word!" she declared positively.
"How T" he asked, amased. "Howr 

ha repeated blandly. 
Was ah* teasing hlmT he wondered. 

(To Be Continued.)

Splendid Cruising 
Launch for Sale!

34' raised deck cruieer 8'-7 
beam, 3'-6" draft, one yea 
old. The Viola is well kep 
and a splendid sea boat.has 
new 15 h. p. Starling engine 
makes 8 miles,is full equippe< 
with compass, steering gear 
anchors and chain, 8' tender 
and all deck fittings.

Below decks, carpets, cushions, 
coal stove, cooking utensils, china 
and glas8,lighted by electricity with 
dynamo and stornge battery. Ar 
rangement shows main saloon with 
two berths, toilet room, with Sands 
plnmbing,galley,engine room,crew's

What Makes A 
Successful Bank

Wide-Spread Popularity 
A "Clean" Statement 
Ample Capital and Surplus 
A High Grade Directory
A reputation for intelligent 

and successful manage 
ment

MPLESNAWBM
has all these, and » seeking ; 
your business. ' r

Capital . . $50,000.00 
Surplus . . $31,000.00 

We pay 3 per cent on 
TIME DEPOSITS ^ ;*

PEOPLE'SNATIONALBANK
SALISBURY, MD.

V, PERRY, President 
ISAAC L. PRICE, Cashier

Po-Do-Lax Banishes Pimples
Bad Blood, Pimples, Headaches, 

Biliousness, Torpid Liver, Constipa 
tion, etc., oome from Indigestion. 
Take Po-Do-Lax, the pleasant and 
absolute!v snre Laxative, 'and you 
won't suffer from a deranged Stomach 
or other troubles. It will tone np tlje 
Liver and purify tbe blood. Use it 
regularly and yon will stay well, bare 
clear complexion and steady nerves. 
O«t a 60o. bottle to-day. Money back 
if not satisfied. All Druggists. Adv

GNICHESTEKSPIL14
DIAMOND EIANO./ ..

LADIES i
k/ » DrvmM for Cnt CKHC ' KR'S 
AMOND BRAND PILLS in Rp.n ond 

metallic b«m, iwakJ with Blue 
f 10. en. TAKB so OTU;;U. n»j at jm ' 
a-<»«M   * Mk r.r cnicnes.Tr.es
MlAMOND BKAltn PII.T. v for :.vc:lf-C 
 tan Kgvdrl u Best. Safest. Al\»sy» Keliab

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTl
TIME 
XRIXD EVERYWHERE

quarters, crew's toilet and atore
Apply to

Artistic Floral 
Tributes

When occasion requires s Floral 
Tribute to the memory of tome de- 
parted one,we are prepared to suff- 
«ett to you, the most appropriate 
Ideal and work them up Into band- 
some and artistic deslirns made 
from an abundance of our fragrant 
and treihly cut blossoms. All 
phone order* will receive prompt 
and careful.attention

GEO. H. BENEDICT
Smith & Williams Co., Salisbury, J 
Md., or J.Murray Watte,328 (Jheat.
nut St., Philadelphia.

NEW YORK PHIUU NORFOLK R.R.
"Cape CkMirlc* Route'
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Heavy, impure blood makes a muddy,
Dimply complexion, headaches, nausea, 
ndigettion. Thin blood make* you 
weak pal and sickly. For pure blood 
sound digestion, use Burdock Blood 
Bitten. $1.00 at all stores.

; IF YOU WANT THE BEST ' 
! ponrcDicc if hnUttnlto '

; CONFECTIONERIES '
' TOBMCO UD CI6IBS
i

Call On ^ '
V. S. GORDY.

i uaiaj i_i iiaip • '

i Pfcortc177

' Creamery Butter and MJfh Grade 
1 Coffee • Specialty.

_ | Train No. 47-1047 lekvo Baltimore on Sun- 
Mi it 8 00 a. ro.

R. H COOKB. C. I. LEJPRK 
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BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY CO.
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99. C*H or writ*. 
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Her Two «teady Jota.
When a woman really loves a man 

she takes equally great delight In 
making him comfortable when aha. 
thinks he Is miserable and miaarabU 
when she finds him comfortable. ! > 
dlanapolls Star.

LvOnanClty . 
SalUburr . 

ArBaltimor*..
..7.40 

1.16

10
pm
140

14
pm 
3J» 
4.04 
9.31

No*. 9. 8. « and 10 dmlly «xc*pt Sunday . 
No«. 11 and 14 Sunday only. /

WIUUABD THOMSON.
Gcn'l M*n*a«r

B. JOMB*. D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH.
G«n. PMS. A«t.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The moat economical, cleansing and 

gennicidal of all antlMptlca la

X tolubU AntiMptic Powdar to 
b« dcftttfrwl in wats* M nsudsiti

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or 
ulceratlon of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine Ills It baa no equal. 

«For ton years the Lydla B. Plnkham 
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine 
In their private correspondence with 
women, which proves Its 'superiority. 
Women who hat*, been cured say 
It Is "worth Its /weight In gold." At 
druggists. 60o, large box, or by mall. 
The Paxton Toilet Co.. Boston, Uaaa.

What petition wouldYOU be in 4fe 
should you b« so unfortunate as *  
to be burned out? M 

Aro you in a position to re-   
build without the aulstajioeof | 
 n Insurance Policy I

If not, let us cover rourlproperty.
If you areABLB to stand the lost are 

you WlLtlNO to when protection 
can be bad at a very "mall cost T

We represent only the best compa 
nies, and AU8OLUTB PUOTR<-rlON 
Is guaranteed the bolder of a policy 
written tn this Mfenoy.

: Insley Brothers
Btiinl Immci Bnkm,

SALISBURY, MD
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For _Sale I \
BUILDING LO1

Bise—40x169 ft Located on South
Division Bt, eitended, 

, For further particulars, addreM
P..O. BOX 97,

8ALI8BUBY, MD.
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"Mr. E. 8. Loper. Marina. N. Y.. wrHaa I 
I have never had a Out..Burn, Wound 

or Bore it would not heal." Oft a hot 
of Buck,len'» Ainlca Salve to-day. K*cf> 
handy at all times for Boms, Sorts. Cats, 
Wounds Prtvtnts Uckjaw. Me* as) 
your Druggist. M
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MR. WANAMAKER 
,, SEES REVIVAl NEAR

MerdMM Bcteres BtshMss Goftdlttons W« 
Be Hotter WRhto fortnlgfct.

Confidence that prosperity for 
American manufacturers is very 
near -was expressed today by John 
Wanamaker, who, after a long and 
careful study of the situation., de 
clared be' believed that within the 
next fortnight conditions in this 

would take a turn for thecountry 
better.

"The* scaffolding is now up 
IP now huildine." said Mr. Wa

's*.

for
the new building," said Mr. Wana- 
maker. -'This includes the ad 
justment of the cotton situation and

±
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COLLECTED DEBTS
WITH A SHOTGUN

Sensational Procedure of a Negro Who Ap. 
patently Does as He Pleases.

Albert Church, colored, armed 
himself with a shot gun, Monday 
afternoon, and sallied forth in quest
of another 'nepro who 
money. Followed by

owed him 
crowd of

excited men and boys, Church ran 
uptown. Catching sight of I >onglas 
Kellum, the debtor, Church put on 
fnll speed and was rapidly overtak 
ing Kellum, when that individual 
saw him coming and "let out a link 
or two." The race continned until 
Kellum reached the store of George

TAX COMMIS-
SIONJfO CONFER

WM Visit County Officials. BegHmlng At 
Towsoc last Thursday.

The State Tax Commission has 
decided to visit from time to time

DIG CONVENTION HERE THE COST TO GERMANY
NeXt Week *f the W.C.T.U. Fboot 150

Detogabsla Tovyi. - .
The 39th annual convention of the 

Womens' Christian Temperance 
Union of Maryland will be held on 
Sept. 29 Oct 1, at Asbnry M. E. 
Church this city. Entertainment

every county in the State and confer | has been provided for one hundred
with the County Commissioners and 
the supervisor « assessments of the 
county, with the object of familiariz- 
ing the members of the commission 
and the secretary, Allan 0. Gird 
wood, with the assessment methods, 
the methods of keeping the tax re 
cords, and the like. The first con 
ference will be held todav with the

the easing up of the strain in finan-1 E, M. Stengle,' opposite the Kirst 
cial circles. Added to that this conn- National Bank, and entering the 
try is taking care of its foreign ob-   - 
ligations in the way of oonds, 
although the rate of exchange ji 
now higher than it is normally and 
will probably be reduced. And so 
everything, I think, point, to easier
times.
, There will be great opportunities 
tor American manufacturers as a 
result of the European war, Mr. 
Wanaonaker-firmly believes. 

 "Bren though the war was to Atop 
sjiliiiiiin." he said, "it would be at 

'.<- $   * twoyears before the manufact- 
' *~   ' ! Europe could turn out their 

oni.trat again because of the

t*.tev

store he attempted to hide.
Church rushed into the store in 

true "wild west" style, levelled his 
gun at Ketlnm, and demanded his 
money. Kellnm did not attempt to 
argne the matter, bnt immediately 
handed over what he had, when 
Church quietly walked ont of the 
store, the crowd qnickly parting to 
let him through.

The affair created considerable ex 
citement aa thejtreet wae crowded 
with shoppers, and as Church ran 
down the street waring his "gun, 
every one seemed to have busmen 
of importance elsewhere, and no at. 
tempt was made to stop him. When 
he rushed into the store, customers 
at once sought places of safety on 
the outside.

Church claims that Kellnm owed 
him some money, and that he,

and twenty five delegates and mem- 
bers of convention. Lunch served 
in basement of ohurch. Wednesday 
and Thursday business of convention 
will be transacted, also a demonstra 
tion by the Loyal Temperance League 
will be given Wednesday afternoon 
at three o'olook. In* the evening 
addresses of welcome ami response,

Commissioners of Baltimore county, 'also the president's address will be 
and the supervisor of assessment* at [given with special music. One 
Towson. Every other county of the ' -- £-- _   r, ,-..,.
Oi.,,i_ _: ni__ _* * i. _ i * .  

Nation Has Spent Eno«0b To Build 
Panama Canals. -

Twelve Latest War News of The Day

rDioif&nication of tljeir plants and 
the thousands of factory men, many 
of them expert workmen, who will 
be among the fnissing men when the 
pknto reopen.
"And Europeans, as well as the 
market* they ji>een supplying will 
have to look to someone else. There 
ie the opportunity for America.' 1 '

The matter of secuVing loans was 
another phase of the situation which 
Mr. Wanamaker discussed. He said 

the banks were Joaning money 
__ chiefly to their friends. I have 
lieen talking the situation over with 
a ftew York banker, a frisnd of 
mine'*' he went on, ."and he tells 
me that his bank is making small 
loans rather than big ones. This 
banker is of the opinioit-thiit the 
little fellow should receive help 
rather than the big ones The . lat 
ter can-take care of themselves, but 
it is the manufacturer with a small 
plant, a few ernploy_es, that this bank
is aiming to help tide over the pres-' the aiithorities take hold of ni 
ent situation . J . but so fur nothing hn.« liccn

[From the Philadelphia Ledger.] He seems perfectly in 
  ______ ] about his latest esi-apude 

u/c cv ' News dispatch.

OF COURT NEWS (jOUNCIL
Business Transacted At The Regular Meet 

big on Monday Night.
Building permit* granted : Ben-1

No. 11 Appeals. Alfred ^T. Joues j,m ) 0 M. Smiin, nore and dwelliug
on Baker ttreet; U W. Marpbv, sd-

State will be visited from time to 
time, '

The commission is now engaged 
in getting a card system record of 
every piece of property in the State 
listed for taxation, with the assess 
ment upon it both for State and 
county purposes and also for muni 
cipal or district purposes, if there 
be such. The county sure visors of 
assessments are making these records 
and have progressed rapidly with 
the work. Some remarkable dis 
crepancies are shown, as well as 
some curiosities in the way of plac 
ing value on property.

Church, wautedit No arrests have 
been made.

Church for a number of years has 
done about as he pleases, and oo far 
has gotten away with it. A little 
over a year ago he deliberately drew 
a revolver and shot a man in front 
of the Sussex Hotel. The shooting 
was witnessed by a dozen or more 
men, one an officer, and although he 
remained at his home in Seaford un 
til late the following afternoon, no. 
attempt wae made to arrest him. 
After waiting here for nearly 24 
hours he left town uiul was gone for 
several mouths. Upon his return 
he claimed to have ''settled' 1 his 
case by the ament i f it tinull sum 
of monev.

payment i f it ti 
Efforts have i>ei>erri Mssiiie 

• case,

Thursday evening Dr. Dan. 8. Colt 
of Baltimore will be the speaker of 
the evening- The public is cordially 
invited.

Press Supt

fts»£fw Hssrth Ixsrelsss. 
Men and wmaeft of sedentary 

as a rule 4o not take svftetsmt 
else, etp«<i|||}y Ut Uts open, nor 
they praetls* dss» brsatklng, both «C

The war has been in progress only 
seven weeks, and already the German 
Emperor has spent and appropriated 
almost $4,000,000,000, or morel 
than sufficient to build 12 Panama 
Canals. The moneys made avail- 
able so far are as follows: *

War chest, from indemnity from 
France in 1870, $1,000,000,000; ap 
propriated in 1913, $250,000,000; 
appropriated August 4 by Reichstag, 
$1,250,000,000; war bonds issued 
September 19, $1,030,000,000.

NEW MILLINERY OPENING.

The Misses Leeds & Twilley, as an 
nounced in this paper last week, held, 
their first opening in their new milli 
nery store in the T. H. Mitchell build 
ing on Church street, beginning 
on Tuesday and continuing un 
til this evening. This new firm 
has made an auspicious start in bus 
iness in Salisbury. They have one of

blood and lt»pw*» taronrh the kotf.
which havv db«tt «CMt apoa tk», the most attractive show windows in

Salisbury and it is filled with splendid 
creations of the milliner's art. These
lmdi*9 "» «*P«ri«>«d "Dlintri and 
are up-to-date with the latest ma 
terials and the latest design* to be 
seen anywhere.

IONAL

Us! of Important Cases Disposed Of

\

%i

vs. Commissioners of Wicomico 
County. This is an appeal from the 
Commissioners wherein Mr. Alfred 
T. Jones was awarded damages and 
benefits for a road aoisoss his land in 
Nutters District Verdict of the 
jury for appellant and damages as- 
 eased at $155 and benefits at $25. 

'ft* .  :\*kj William, C. W. Long and 
" » Arthur E. Williams, attorneys for 

appellant; E. 8. Toadvin for- ap. 
peuee.

No. 12 Trials. John 8. V enables 
vs. The County Commissioners of 
Delmar. This is a suit brought by 
the/ plaintiff for damages to the 
amount of $10,000. (K) on account of 
injuries alleged to have been sus 
tained on the pnblio highway. Yen- 
able* was riding on top of a load of 
fodder; one of the wheel struck & 
bad stump in the rut, throwing him 
to the ground and breaking his hip. 
This case was concluded Tuesday 

, afternoon, the jury bringing in a 
verdict for the plaintiff, assessing 
damages at $1,600. This judgment 
and the costs incurred will make the 
cost of the suit to the town of Del- 
mar not less than $2,000 E. H. 
Walton and A. L. Miles, attorneys 
for plaintiff; Ellegood, Freeny '& 
Wailes for defendants. 
' The most important case to be 

tried this term and the one which is 
looked forward to with much in 
terest is the suit of the City of Bal- 

'.isbnry against certain corporations 
for .the collections of taiee on shares

* /

city. also to notify 
Haitlngi, and Isaao J.

dition to dwell ing ou N. Division St., 
Ida T. Trader, addition to dwelling 
on S. Division street.

Tbe Clerk Wa» Itutrnuted to write 
to Hlokman A Biggin, Oritfleld, In 
refeitooe lo Ibe price uf thellt for the 

Mrt. Mary O. 
Hairli, to com 

plete their cement work on Baker 
street at oooe.

Tbe Council ordered a delation of 
136,00 pst nonib tot tnrse rsostba to 
the Distriol Nnrte Fond.

Ths otdtSMUiee to curb, drain and 
gntter K. Main ttrest from Division 
street to the W»«l line of the Sal it - 
bniv Realty property wai considered 
and laid over until the next meeting

Ths Otork wat inttrneted to pay 
Woolford JohntOD |4!9 03 fox work on 
the Olty Hall and W. B. Ward 118. M 
for cement Wore on sanr e.

The Olty Council hat pnrohtaed 
from "Mrt. Nannie R. Jatkion. the 
briok ttorehonae and lot at the corner 
uf Main and Mill ntreeti and at toon 
at postesalon can he recured from Mr, 
Doody.tbe building Will be torn down 
BU at to opeo "Of tb« corner and. give a 
better entrance to Mill ttroet to at tj 
oooforni to the new width of the tali) 
itrcet. The 'price paid foi tbb pro 
perty wat |6,25aoo, the city getting 
immediate pottetilon of the properly. 
Tbe price paid it considered a verv 
falri.ui. When tlm boihhng It toni
down l< will give Doody 
ner alte for thn prnp-rfv

>ale I ,
G LOl

xwated on Bonth 
extended, 

ralars, address
)X 97,
IY, MD. '

lor Ctrti.Biiris.Strti
»rlUa. N. V.. writes 
)ut Burn, Wound 
jf«l." Oct a boi 
alve to-day. BL««B) 
Burnt, SONS. Cots, 
Uckjaw. Mc^ s»

BroB. a cor- 
fpnitiy por- 

,of stock ovvued by resident* J)i thti uhat>d of Hon. William » .Uck^in.
- municipal lily, »l»o u case for the're | The work of buililiLtf the ttreet* 

OOVery of penalties for the alleged j wjll be milieu at fait  » poulbls 10 
failure of the officer? of those cor- nl t o co-spleiM ttitun netore freering
-pOrations to repoit n- required byi weather r«-u in." Sewert »re now be- 
faw to the Clerk of the City Council, \ov i ( i,i O u «ouio of ilia- streetn to a* 
the names of such stockholders and | to hate timt poitiou f ti>c work om- 
the amount of stock ownpd by each. I pitted In advance of turn itreet baud- 

Wednesday morning of this week ! er».
No. IB Trials. Wm V. Alien vs. ;...-..-w..-ws.-w.-.^w...^..-t.v-w.«-w.w.-,<...-,^. 
Jesae H Brattan, was tak»n up.'yea - Mr- Jackson was given a 
there are'55 witnesses summoned in ! deed for this farm in ths purchase

1 of the big Brattan tract, and he in 
turn deeded same to W. F. Alien,the  -,

the remainder of tb,is wee*. This
is a suit for ejectment W. F. Alien, 
several months ago, purchased from 
Wm. H. Jackson several hundred 
acre* of the Brattan land, near Wil- 
lard, which Mr. Jackson had pur 
chased from the late Wm. B. 
Brattan. Included m the purchase 
was the farm now occupied by Jesse 
H. Brattan, sou of W. B. BratUn 
which Jesoe claims was given to him
by his grandfather,
h(r Tin« resided

ana on which 
mor* than 20

who claims a vaad title to the land . 
Having failed- to secure possession, 
he now begins auit for ejectment 
The counsel in the case are: Jay 
Williams, Arthur E. Williams, Onr. 
tisW. Long and Alonzo L. Miles; 
for the defendant, Ellegood, Freeny

The Grand Jury ina<le a record for 
quick work at this term, adjourning 
Wednesday of l&»t w«ek, after being 
in session only two days.

FOR PEACE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4,1914,

president OJoodrox* can eon, by proclamation, hae 
appointed Sunday, Oct. 4, a national day of prayer for 
peace (n Surope and called upon all God fearing pereone 
to gather (n church on that day and petition Hlmfghty God 
to heal again and restore once more concord among men 
and natfone. Cbe proclamation follows:

"Glhereap, Great nations of the world have t*hen up arme 
against one another and war now draws millions of men into battle 
whom the counsel of etateemen have not been able to eave from the 
terrible sacrifice; and,

"OXhereae, In tble ae in all things it le our privilege and dutv 
to seek counsel and succor of Hlmigbtv God, bumbling ouraelves be 
fore hta. confese'ng our weakness and our lack of aav wisdom 
equal to these things; and,

"OUxreas, It is the cspectal wish and lonfllta of tbc people of 
the United States, in prayer and counsel and aU frtendUBCM. to 
serve the cause of peace,

"Chmfote, I, -Oloodrow dtlsoft, prfeMtut of the United 
States of Hmertca, do deefgaate Sunday, tt* fourth da* of October 
neit, * <U? otprater and explication and do rwwest «n God fear 
ing person* tb repair on that day to their places of worship, then to 
unite their petitions to Htartgbtv God, that, ovtrruUn0 the counsel of 
men, setting straight the thfef* they cannot govern or alter, taking 
pity on the aatton* now in the throes of conflict, in his mercy and 
flood***  kowing a way where mm can set none, he vouchsafe bfs 
children to heal again and restore once more that concord among men 
and nations without which there can t* neither happiness nor true 
friendship nor any wholesome fruit of ton or thought in the world, 

 praying also to this end that he forgive us our sins, our ignorance 
ofhis holy wffl, our willfulness and many errors, and lead us In the 
paths of obedience to places of vision and to thoughts and counsels 
that purse and Make wise."

A dispatch from Petrograd to a < 
Paris paper says that the Germans 
who drove the Russian invaders from 
East Prussia have in turn been de 
feated, and are evacuating East Prus 
sia to reinforce the line from Thorn, 
in West Prussia, to Kalisz, in Russian 
Poland.

A news dispatch from Paris says 
that among the prisoners recently ar 
riving at Paris, is a general of the 
staff of Gen. von Kluck, whose army 
has borne the brunt of the allies' turn 
ing movement oh the western end the 
battle line.

Press dispatches, unofficial, report 
that Zeppelin airship, evidently 
reconnoitering, have been sighted 
 from various points in Jutland, Den 
mark.

The German' submarine TJ-9, cred 
ited by Berlin with having unaided 
destroyed the three British cruisers 
off the Hook of Holland, has returned 
undamaged to a German port.

Chief Gunner Dougherty, of the 
Creasy, one of the three ships sunk, 
insists that he saw five submarines 
during the attack, and that one of the 
five was sunk by the Crsssy's guns.

The German war loan subscriptions 
total $1,097,250,000.

The press of Norway is making a 
deliberate effort to maintain strict 
neutrality.

The indirect cause of the war u re 
called by s report from Amsterdam 
that ths trial of the alleged assassins 
of the Austrian heir-apparent, Arch 
duke Francis Ferdinand and his con 
sort, will open at Agrara on Novem 
ber 5.

iiiiibiH.^i^siiof'''
IN CRAP 6AMF.

Cettinje announces that ths" Monte 
negrins' defeated the Anstrians, cap 
turing Pratzho, a town near Sarajevo, 
the capital of the Austrian provines
of Bosnia.

Late reports from the battle, Tues 
day, in which the British cruisers 
Aboukir, Hogue and Cressy were sank   
by a German submarine hi the North 
Sea, show that 1067 of the officers 
and crew are accounted for. This 

I would indicate that 1133 lives WSW
i lost.

A stir was created in diplomatic 
circles in Washington when A. Eas 
tern Bey, the Turkish ambassador, no 
tified the State Detartment that B* 
had altered his views since he 
out the interview two weeks ago, 
which President Wilson took sock 
strong exception, and that he would- 
leave the country within a fortnight.

The German embassy informally
denied an interview accredited to
Baron von Scboen, former
to Japan, in which the baron

| quoted as saying that war
j Japan and the United States was m-
! evrUble. The President had taken
exception to the interview.

The first news of military op)sra- 
tions in Canada, permitted to be sent 
out by the Canadian censor, stats* 
that 82,000 troops left several days 
ago for Evrop* to take part.is ths 
war.

A dispatch to Paris reports th» 
sinking of two Austrian tofpsdo 
boats and one destroyer by floating 
mines in the Adriatic off the coast of 
Dalmatis,   ..,

OAKLAND.
To my inquiring readers 1 wish to 

say that I am still among the living.
Mrs. George W. Parsons had the 

misfortune to fall and cripple herself 
very badly and is unable to walk.

Misses Emm*, Virgie and Maud 
Tilghman spent Sunday with rela 
tives in Salisbury.

Mr. John Livingston and family, of 
Delmar, spent Sunday with their 
aunt, Mrs. Jane Matthews.

Mr. Bury Dennis and wife and Mr. 
Herb LoWe and family spent Sunday 
with Mr. ancTMrs. Alfred Reddish.

Miss May Reddish has taken up 
her work at Oakland school' again 
this fall, while her sister, Edna, is 
teaching the Johnson school.

We are glad to hear that the tent 
meetings at Brown's school house, 
conducted by Carroll and Button has 
been successful.

After the frosty nights the good 
old summer time has mad* its ap 
pearance again and we are wishing 
very inueh for a nnrm«<r.

Dig Rally At Be-
thesda M. P. Church

Sunday, 9:30 a. m., special pro 
gram in Sunday School; address by 
Mr. Amos W. Woodcock, of Salisbury.

11:00 a. m., Rev. T. M. Hare, D. D., 
state superintendent of Anti-Saloon 
League.

7:16 p. m., special Christian En 
deavor service.

8 p. m., an illustrated sermon by 
the pastor; 
Our Lord." 
ice are copied from world-famous 
paintings, and for. beauty and artistic 
merit, have never been surpassed.

subject,-"The Coming of 
The pictures in this aerv-

All Voters£Must Register.
There will be an entirely 

istration of voters in this State this
fall, and only those who register on 
one of the four dates, Sept 22nd, 
23rd, Oct. 6th. «nd Oct. 7th,- can
cast a ballot in the-coming election.

Hanging Pictures
In the October Woman's Homo 

Companion George Alfred Williams 
writes about "The Pictures On Your 
Walls,'' in which he tells how to 
choose aun hang them effectively.

The formal parlor has gradually 
disappeared from the average Ameri 
can home, leaving in its place the 
more companionable living "room, 
where the family congregate and re 
ceive friends. Pictures chosen for it 
should, therefore, be of general in 
terest Family portraits and photo 
graphs of friends are decidedly out 
of place. The casual caller should 
not \>e required to sit and gaze at in 
timate pictures; personal pictures 
have a more fitting place in the pri
vao'y of bedrooms. Be reductions
of good paintings, or the original 
paintings themselves, are alway u
good taste for the living room. Sel 
ections for tho dining wall readily 
suggest themselves; pictures of good 
choor, of convivial gacheringa, of 
animals and hunting scenes are 
suitable.

Lemuel Jones likely to We From Pistol 
Wotuuts Through Dm.

LeroDeJ Jooes.a well-known ooloied 
man of thii city, wa« foond IB ths 
woodi above the New York, Philadel 
phia and Notfolk Railroad bridge Son- 
day morning badly wounded by pistol 
wonndB through hit ttpmaoh and live*. 
He waft taken to thePenlniola Gennr 
al HoipUnl where he Wat operated oo, 
and the doc tori tay he hat a tcaqt 
chance to get well.

Jonei waa shot by a negro named 
Nock from the Eiutein Khore of Vir- 
ginia In a quarrel over a crap «aioe. 
They, In catnpany With several other 
tmlUbory negroet who hud a plentiful 
iDpply of wblikey, had a big gain* of 
crap In Davit Woorti btck Of the old 
race track. In the qnarrel which fol 
lowed the game Nook_ tbot Jooet and 
the whole party fled and left the ruin 
Wounded in the Wiodi. He wai found 
Sunday morning after lying ID hit 
own blood for more tlirte boom.

Neck escaped oo ti-.e night train 
or early Bouday morning and bat not 
been foond. Several, of th« other 
negroes were smiled by Ooaijabla 
Waller and a her iff Brady, and takau 
beiora Jottloe Oovlngton who placed 
finei of tt.76.00 ssob one for ibootlng 
otapt nod let thtm go.

Sheriff brady Wat called to the col 
ored camp at the bead of the c eel 
early Sunday mormog , to make In 
quiry luto the snooting of Joe Moore, 
s notorloni colored wan uf tbli city,
 vim is Well-know* u Ibe i«llc* ooorU. 
Moore wai tbot tbioogb tbe foot bj 
another negro In s qnarrel over a 
woman at the osmp. He bat terved 
termt in tbe House of Correction fur 
aelliog whiskey and It oootldered 
generally a very nndetlrable oitiien. 
Hit wonodi are not itnueronB and the 
Sheriff will make i»wral arrettt in 
hit cam thii week. 

The wnoclt abore the lallroad bridge
 eeujg to be a favorite s]>ot for both 
while and colored shooters. They 
aeleot a tchednied tpot auil pout their 
tpli t and games aio carried on all day 
Sundayi, modi tu the auuoTiuce of 
the retpeetable people living in the 
nelghborboodt. If the jottlort of thr 
peace Would pat Houne of Correution 
teateooea on ibeie otTeudori Intteidof 
oolleotlua nuu« from them It woold 
have a tendency to itoii the garnet. A 
(mall floe It uo privation, at the moo 
pay the fioei and n«xt Sunday are 
back st th« garnet again.

WOMAN'S SHOP
A New Depart w* Which Meeta With 

Emthnaiaatic ApttrwraL
The Woman's Shop gave to the wo 

men of Salisbury and vicinity a plsM-  , 
ant surprise in the nature of the en- , 
tertainment accorded at the opening ' 
on Monday evening. Formal invita 
tions had been sent to a large number 
of the ladies, and the response was 
something of a surprise to the firm - 
as well as to the ladles who accepted 
the invitation.

Only a smal part of the assembled 
crowds could be admitted to the stor* 
at one time, so the doors were, opened 
only as space for newcomers became 
available. Until a laid Mltf ttfe More 
was simply jammed. The men had to 
stand outside and wait, patiently- or 
otherwise, according to the man. The 
women just simply could not miss a 
chance to see another gown or suit . 
or hat.

Scheidecker's Orchestra furnished 
music during the evening, and wai 
relieved, as well as aaricUA, by   
splendid player-piano, which was tor- . 
niahed by the Leater Piano Company. 
a new institution in Salisbury.

The object of the occasion WM tft» 
dkplay of new softs and gown* of 
the latest design! and fabric*, and 
new hats. The hats were the  mo 
tions of Mrs. Woodward1* 
establishment. «

These articles 
living models, and the 
who played til* part ef : 
tifully" were Mb 
ton. Miss Mwa 
Miss Martha Cany, of 
Miss Josephine Snytk, of Ftiftadel 
phia and Mia* 
Alien. ''

The visitors were U«h)y 
well as entertained, and 
became aware for the first 
Salisbury has a store which eatsn to 
the best trade. Undoubtedly tbds 
opening marks another epoch in ta* 
store's career as a leader not <u3j hi 
the finest and best that women and 
children wear, but also in "good goods 
at popular prices" the real aiat «f 
the store.-

and

NOTICE I

Evening of Music
The following is the program of 

the Evening of Sacred Song, to be 
given by the choir of Trinity M. B. 
Church, South, Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock: »

Voluntary.
Doxology, congregation.
Anthem, "O, Light Eternal," Miles, 

choir.
Hymn 63, congregation.
Prayer.
Duet. "Just Aa I Am," E. N«vin, 

Mrs. dark and Miu Cook.
Psalm 42.
Solo, "Redemption," R. M. StnKa, 

Miss Monk.
Hymn 59, congregation.
Offering.
Organ solo, selected. Miss Bpria*.
Solo, The Lord Is My tighC" F. 

Alliteon, Miu Sheideker.
Anthem, "O, For a doatr Walk 

With God," Foster, choir.
Hymn 88, congregation.

Anwal Field Day of Aili $  )  
hSafebary.

On Sunday. September ffNb, UMI 
Anti-Saloon League of Maryland will 
hold its annual field day in Salkbnry.

The speakers and the churches fa» 
which they wfll spsak are as followat

Morning M. E. Church, S«v. 01 -K 
Uvister; M. P. Church, Bsr. T. M, 
Hare. D. D. ' t

Evening Baptist Chwtb, B«v. C. 
M. Levkter; Presbyterian 
Rev. T. M. B*r«, D. D.

Mr. JlBihb Mills wOI 
two Methodist churches at

Hust Not Whistts ta RMS<S> 
In certala cities of

by otvUlass Is   
tns prtvtlsc* 

tar the police: who 
ev*r. not In order to 
their mouths, but to 
to each otn«r. The 
bsioc hereditary, tt 
sad IB loess slttes M 

.psrisMsd ta
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Fancy Silks and Dress Goops at ;; 
; Special Prices. 36 Soft all Silk ;; 
;; Satin duchess, $2.00 Valve, Op- 

ening price $1.50 per yard.

Black Silks and Dress Goods.at ; 
Special Prices. No. 36 al.l Silk ;; 
$1.10 Value at 89c, Beautiful \[ 
and Lustrous. .

Successors To Kermerly-Shockley Co.

Women's Suits, Dresses and Coats
__ ., -
Women who find themselves in need of Autumn Apparel will save 
time by coming here first, though the superioty of ours will be more 
impressive if you "shop around". Here the greatest variety will be 
found; the best values; the best assortment at moderate prices. For 
instance, we have a suit at $18.50 that for style, distinction, tailor 
ing and general make-up, cannot be equaled anywhere else. This 
particular collection is of unusual importance.

New Autumn Suits
$12.50, 14.90, 16.50, 20.50, 22.50,23.75

In the three-quarter length and redingote Styles 
beautilully tailored, lined with the best yarn dyed 
satins. Some bound with braid, others trimmed 
with velvet and buttons. Made in all wool Gaber 
dines, Serges,Crepe Autmns,Pebble Armure, Broad 
cloth in Blacks,Navy Blue, Holland Blue, Dk.Green, 
Dk. Brpwn, Plum and other soft autumn shades.

Black Silks at Special Prices
This store is headquarters for Black Silks and when special lots 

appear from time to time we are glad to share the savings with our 
customers. These silks are suitable for wear during the entire year 
being of medium weight and permitting of draping iu any style. 
$1.00 Silk, 36 in. at 89c; $1.25 black silk 35 in. at $1 per yard; $2 
black satin duchess, 36 in. at $1.50 per yard.___________^__

Modish Dresses For the Fair Sex
Street dresses, afternoon dresses, and beautiful dance dresses; the (J. E. 8. Co.) lines are in the front 

ranks of the style procession and always a few steps in the lead of our contemporaries in style and quality.

IN REGARD TO OUR SPECIAL SATIN DRESS at $12.75 why-just you look at every twelve-seven- 
tv-tive dress in town and tht-n you come and buy our famous dreas model No. 3078. Other beautiful dresses 
in the season's new materials and shades, prices range from $5 to $18.69

Main Street j 
Church Street!

J. E. SHOCKLEY CO.
SUCCESSORS TO KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

HW>#*#*****»*»*« *

SALISBURY 
MARYLAND.

Digestive 
Disorders 

Yield When
titttifht help is sought at the ngbt 
time. Indigestion is a torment. 
Bflkmsness causes suffering. Either 
is likely to lead to worse and weak 
ening aickneM. The right help, 
the best corrective for disordered 
condition* of   the stomach, liver. 
Uotoeys or bowel* is now known to be

amounts of plant food are annually re 
moved by an apple orchard. Scarcely 
any soli can furnish all these mate 
rials Indefinitely In the amounts and 
times required, and, unless proper as 
sistance Is rendered there must come 
a time when production Is materially 
reduced unless these elements are re 
turned to the soil.

Part of the orchard's product re 
quires comparatively small amounts 
of the Important elements. This IB 
notably true of the wood, even when 
the annual production of mature trees 
Is considered. This largely accounts 
for the fact that young trees are much 
less likely to make a profitable re 
sponse to fertilizer applications than 
those of bearing age. The younger

Pills
and the right time to take this fa- 
moo* family remedy U nt the first 
sign of coining trouble. Beecham'a 
Pill* have so immediatu an effect 
for good, by cleansing the system 
and purifying the blood, that you 
will know after a few dose* they

Are the 
Remedial 

Resort
Aur M-aicl« !  tk. WorU. 
~~- U bo»~, lOc^ ZSe.

FERTILITY IN THE ORCHARDS
ly Any toll Can Furnish All 

Material* Rsqulred Without Some 
Outside Assistance.

(By J. P. BTBWART) 
There) 1* an Important need for fer 

tility In any orchard that Is actively
 XOdSHing and growing The actual
 sjfcsnt oC this need can be approximat 
ed chemically by determining the av- 

oomposlllon of apple wood. 
and fruit, and by applying 

ths^o ftgure* to what may be consid 
ered good annual amount* of theae 

nets. . 
M total plant-food draft of a ma- 
and active orchard U greater 

1 that of a 26-buahel crop of wheat 
Important constituent except 
us.

I* practlcslly Inevitable, there- 
that sooner or later the output 

!*%  reduced or In off seasons will 
Aptetoped In any productive or. 

because of a lack of sufficient 
food. Notwithstanding. the 
 re usually able to malntala 

much better and longer 
wheat. This 1* probably largely 

of their much longer season 
4if r*ot«atrvlty, their more natural 
fsfesfesaAs, the annual return of most 
at (k*> plant food In their leaves, an,d 
tfcatr ability to curtail production for 

, or more ssttsos* whs* condition* 
aafavorable. However, It 1s 

evident that very Important

The Unfertilized Treei on the Left 
Have Averaged 186 Bushel* Per Acre 
for Four Years, While Those on the 
Right, Differing Only In the Addition
*f Manure, Have Averaged 037 Bush 
el*.

trees often reipond very well to may
 ure or any satisfactory mulch.

Most orchard soils are sufficiently 
supplied with potash In available 
forms and the chief shortages seem 
to occur In the nitrogen and phos 
phates. This Is the case notwith 
standing the fact that the latter ma 
terials uru actually required In con 
siderably smaller amounts.

OuMH-Town Talks
You can use your telephone for talks to 

people in other towns as well as to those near 
at hand.

Long talks-short talks-business talks-social 
talks-every kind of talk to any place-by Bell 
telephone.

Let your voice do your traveling for you. 
Rates for out-of-town talks are reasonable.

Every Bell telephone is a long distance station

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H. W. CARTY. Local M*aaa«r 

TeLMOO Salisbury, Md.

Ulman's Grand Opera House
WED. SERT. 3O

THE DRAMATIC SENSATION
OF. THE DAY
HH.FRAZEE'5

For Sale
Two car loads horses and mules, 

they are cheaper than for several 
ear's. Ccine 8?e me, write or call 
n phone. J. T. Tayk>r,Jr.

Princess Anne, Md,

FEATHERS

WANTED.

A few good carpenters, to work at 
Apply SMITH & WILLIAMS CO

Salisburv. Md

IMPROVES LOOKS OF CAKES ointment

Wneu babv suffers with eoezema of 
some Itching skin trouble, use Doan's 

A little of It goes a long

Cameo of Colored Icing In Any De 
sign Fsvorsd Qlvee a Distinctive 

Touch to the Desacrt.

Have you ever seen cameos on 
cakes? Perhaps not. although nowa 
days we se« them every pUoe eUe. 
tint loing cameoa for the deoonUion of 
desserts can bo easily made.

Make a sun icing, colored with 
cochineal, or with cranberry Juice, and 
ptpe It hi small circular designs on a 
UgfcUy buttered Un sheet or sheet of 
wood. Uak* these In the shape of 
tiny beads. U you have a skill with 
the Icing plper-whlch can be simply a 
cene of stiff brown paper. Then dry 
them In the open door of an oven or on 
a radiator for half an hour. Remove 
them and put them on an toed cake 
with a Uttls piping of fresh whit* or 
pink lolng. They oan be use* la Us

of Is*

way and It la safe for children 
box at all stores.  

Mo i

FOR GOODNESS SAKE
Cure your Quick Consumption in 80 day* 
with BRAZILIAN BALM which kills 
the germ* and heals the lung*. Thous 
ands cured. 1-S dos It bottle* S6. at 
druggists or cent. Honey refunded I 
this (alls. Write Dr. Johnson, Arcade 
N. Y.. for now plan. Half so-called tu 
bercutoeis is Quick Consumption. Cures 
Pneumonia, Contagious Dlsessss and Ty- 
I bold in 8 to B day*. No failure In U 
years. Save your friends I

BY THE AUTHOR OF'PAIO W fUU" 
/f£ fAS/fSr MIY."-Tff£ WOLF. " 

THE TRAIL OFTffEiOfi/£SO/ff/yME "
DIRECT FROM ITS RECORD-BREAKING 
RUNS AT THE ASTO'R THEATRE. NEWYORK 
AND THE CORT THEATRE CHICA&O

A6REAT CAST INAWOKKREUL PUT

LABORERS 
WANTED

Laborers wanted on road 
construction work. Qood 
wages paid. Transport 
furnished to and from 
work dally. Apply to

Murray Construction Co.
Next door to Gas Works, 

SALISBURY, MD.

PRICES 25-5O-75 and $1.OO 
Seat Sate Open* Saturday.,

Money To Loan
Money to lead on flrt* noruram 

real  *( **, in I«BM of any amount to 
 alt borrower.

JP. GRANT fiOSI.F.F

hlraid of autoawbUea Also one Wel«r- 
loo Oarrlaft* anxj Hubber-iliad Runabout '

List of Applications 
For Oyster Grounds

In Or Adjacent To Wkomico 
Connty Now On THe.

The following applications for oys 
ter jnoonds in or adjacent to Wlcoml 
co County are now on (Us in the of 
fice of the Board ofjhell Fish Com 
missioners of Maryland.

Published charts of the natural 
oyster bars of Wicomico County are 
flled with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of said county.

Notice is hereby given that all pro 
tests against the granting of said 
leases must be filed In the Circuit 
Court of Wlcomlco . County on or be 
fore the 12th day of October, 1914. 
Applicant Address Acres 
Jsjnes 8. Watson, Mardela Springs B

Lying and being* under the 
waters of Wioomloo County to 
flute of Maryland, and ' ' 
southwardly from Hal

County and State aforesaid, and
shown on published chart No.
11.
Applicant Address Acres
John D. Messick Bivalve

Located in Nanticoke River, 
on the easterly side thereof, 
northwesterly or Bivalve wharf 
and southerly of "Hickory Nut" 
natural oyster bar, as shown on 
published chart No. 11. 
Applicant Address Arces 
Wra. D. Webster Princess Anne 8(

Located in the Wicomico 
River, on the southerly side 
thereof, off the property of said 
applicant, southwesterly of 
United States triangular station 
"Ivee," as shown on published 
chart No, 6.

SPARK TIME OFFER.
We have a pleaaant and profltabl 

spare-time' proposition for a neat, in 
telligwnt person. No capital reauired 
to (tart W« do your advertising 
Jurt the thing for teacher, *teoo| 
rapher or other refined penon with 
few hour* of ipare time each day 
write for information. O. A, KCl 
ETTT SALES >V?F,NO, 4« 

Dover, Del

COAT LOST
Some where trom the Plvpt fir 

o H. U Hiioh atore California, ,I| 
he finder will return It to H. B. Pat^ 
iok at the It Store I will pay
reward for the coat, on the Insjde 
ooket it ba* B.C. M, ' 

H. B. -Patrlek. ' .' , ' '

. e-#>i "   % j-»
A -^*-. ' '** :•''-<'.'_*: 1«f '.'•'•

"^* *
™j

For Sale
Cheap to quick purohsswytwo woHsJl^' 

uated Baildinp Lots on Virginia Avenue .'
The llman Real Estate Brokerboe 1^. 

Salisbury. Maryland

For Sale
At a bargain, a seven-room new house 

and lot on South Division street. K*sy 
term*, For particular* inquire at 

OEILINGER'8 BAKERY
Ea*t Church Street 

_____________Salisbury. Md.

Noticd to Delinquent

City Taxpayers,
I,The City Tax** for 1918 were due Jan- 

uary first. I have waited patiently for 
all psrtlr. to settle their taieTand have 
b*en lenient up to the point I am now 
howevsr compelled to close up all tax ao-

PJW>PBRTY I N SALISBUBy ON 
WHWH CITY TAXES ABB OWING. 
IshalTmake no exception in any case 
II have riven everybody ample time to

>' •
••*.!

settk their taxei and the (ty airtn< 
to cfot« theseftlesar* now pushing me 

aeoounta. I h*reby warn ALL

Proof of Insanity, 
burgh boarder 1s U 

landlady, armed with a
he demanded prunes 

._. ^ U. h°w would one ex* 
P*ot a woman to deal with 

Plsln Deal

 sUsji Than r »Hmo_ 
If st any time you have a^n

«n««r or poisoned hand. take a cast.
lET/?*' "" U out wltt   *rttle unttl 
the lute. mm^ Md ^ itw th «

This will draw ai* 
It far 1HISSI ft, a " 
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iKING CARE OF SEED
JEPARE FOR A PROFITABLE 

CORN CROP NEXT YEAR.

''reference Should Be Given to Plant*
That Have Produced Most Heavily

—Short, TMok Stalks Are
Most Desirable.

 At toon as the crop ripens, P> 
orough the field with seed-plckln* 

and husk the ears from the 
[ talks that have produced the moet 

without 'haying any special ad- 
itages, such as space, moisture, or 

llty. Avoid the large ears on 
Jtalks standing singly with an unusual 

ount of apace around them. Prefer- 
ace should be given the plants that 
ave produced most heavily In compe 

tition with a full stand of less pro- 
_ dnetive plants.

;In all localities the Inherent ten- 
ocy of the plant to produce heavily

1H£ SALISBURY ADVERTIShR, SALISBURY^ilX SEPT. 26

and Juite

•helves In a 8-ed-Corn Dry House.

of sound, dry, shelled corn Is of most 
Importance. 

Late-maturing plants with ears
 which are heaVy because of an ex 
cessive amount of sap should be If- 

[ sored. Sapplness greatly Increases 
the weight and Is likely to destroy the 
quality.
i In the central and southern states, 
All other things being equal, short, 
thick stalks are preferable. Short
 talks are not so easily blown down 

i. and permit thicker planting. Thick 
? stalks are not so easily broken down

  and in general are more productive 
f; than slender one*. Seed should be 

taken from stalks that have no snck- 
.«%.

The same day se«d corn Is gathered 
the husked ears should be put In a 
dry place where there Is free circula 
tion of air, and placed In suteh a man 
ner that the ears do not touch each 
jother. This Is the only <af« proce 
dure. Frequently good seed corn Is 
ruined because It Is thought to be 

Lidry enough when gathered and the 
fabove precaution unnecessary. Seed 
corn In every locality, no matter how 

_ dry the autumn, will be benefited by 
' .drying as suggested. If left In the | 
. husk long after ripening, It may j 

sprout or mildew during warm weVJ 
weather or become Infested with wee-1

LOWENTHAL'S
OUR FALL AND WINTER DISPLAY OF

Millitiery, Coats, Suits, Dress Goods, Fancy 
Neckwear, Laces and Dress Trimmings

Will take Place Thursday-day and Saturday, OCTOBER 1st, 2d, 3d,
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

"We are showing the famous Printzess Coats and Suits. Everyone knows what Printzess stands for Quality and Styl 
J Every Garment strictly all-wool. We are sole agents for The Printzess Garments, and their Style is Supreme.

« f

.=:

c.

•»;•> '
Important to all Women

Readers of This Paper.
Tils. The vitality of seed la often re 
duced by leaving It In a sack or in a 
pile for even a day after gathering. 
During warm weather, with some 
moisture In cobs, the ears heat in a 
remarkably short time.

Use binder twine for stringing the 
ears. Binder twine will support 15 or

Thousand" n\mn inooimnil"  'f wo 
men have kiduev or liUrt(1«-r trnubln 

i and nt»ver torpcct u.
Women » onnj'ilnintu oft> n orovc to 

be nothing else bat kitint-y irnoblc. or 
the result of kidney ot b'.ndcler dlsente

If tb« kldne?s are not m a healthy 
ooudidou, ill y may oaana the other 
orRans to become ditea<ed.

Ton may suffer » great rleal with 
uain in the back, boatina-down feel- 
lo|B. headache and k>as of ambttlou.

Poor health mak*e TWO oervons. ir 
ritable and m»v be despondent; U 
makes anj DBS ta ( .,

Bat kuMMte Of, Wtfc*0 cl»lm ***' 
Dr. Kilsier's »wassp-«oot, by restor 
ing health to the kidoevs. proved to 
be jnit the remedy needed to overcome 
snob condition*. , ,

A good RldneV medicine, poss using 
real nealingand cnrative valne, should 
be a ble*sln« to thousands of nervons, 
orer- worked women.

sample bottle to see 
KI«B«v. 

Li
them. XVMT teader of this paper, who 
has not slrdadf tried it. br snoloetng 
lea eents to Dr. Kllotef, A Oo. , Bin.

PAVI8' PORCH & DEfK 1'AINT!

is made especially to insist all weath- '. 
er condition?   BO when pnintinp 
why not tisf the thing fo; the pur 
pose > It will cost no more  will 
look right mid wear rij;ht-

G. L WILLIAMS
AGENT 

SALISBURY, MD.

A Good Rack for Drying &eed Corn.

,10 ears on a string. Ordinarily the 
TjMt place to hang these strings of 

' ^krs U In an open shed or loft. Per 
nanent seed racks are more conven 
ient

sis*' btfiv.l'ruroe post. When 
tM SalUbnry Weekly 

Advertiser. Ton can parohase the re- 
tviar flftytoent apd one-dollar sise 
tot ties at all drut stores  Adv.

Never oan tell when yon'll mash a 
ffnaer or suffer a out, bruise, burn or 
soald. Be prepared. Thousands rely 
on Dr. Thomas* Eclectic Oil. Your 
dregRists sells U. 860 and 50o.

Something Good
Ice Cream in Bricks and Figures. We 
make a specialty in Fruit and Pound 
cakes, Maccaroons, Kisses and Fresh 
Pastry.

Oyster Paties To Order Only.
We would kindly ask our patrons to send 
their orders for ice cream'and cakes as 
early as possible in order to fill them 
promptly. Give us a Tall.

The Geilinger Company
Salisbury, Maryland

I When Preserving Pear*.
' To prepare rlp« pear for preservlug. 
place the pears In a convenient vessel, 
cover with boiling water, put a close!) - 
fitting cover on the kettle and let 
stand 16 minute*, when the skins will 
peel off as rc:.dllv aa from a scalded 
tomato, cm c.xh peeled pear in 
halves, and v. lib a sharp-pointed knife 
remove thr cire. The l:eat wl'l have 
penetratcj eufflcUntiy lu cautu Ihu 
core to oomu uwny easily. Drop tbo 
halves In cold water, as quickly as they 
are peeled, to prevem tlu-ir turning 
dark. Preserve lu the usual way. Tim 
method docs av.ny entirely \\lth fio 
sticky, slippery ttnvailon wlitch usual 
ly accompanies thu peeling of peam. 
saws half ttwe time ordinarily re 
quired, and the flulshed product Is 
more pleasing by reason of the 
smooth, even appearance of the (rult.

£?;.'• Lste Turkeys.
' ttte turkeys are really <uu:or rained 

than early, but more otten lost LaU 
turkeys need all the chance that can 
be given them, yet they no generally 
left to roam and take care of them- 
Vdvoe. They should be Isolated from 
other poultry at first, and started with 
all the car* given the first hatches. 
They should be permitted to roost 
outside and far away from poultry 
building* and yards,, and should be 
given free rangje; but they should be 
fed regularly and generously, and 

i be frequently dusted with 1» 
to prevent Itco.

JUNE BRIDES
\ Or the bride of any other 

month, will find that the 
• presents that are most ad 

mired are the dainty creat 
ions of the Jeweler's art.

Other Ihlnis may be as 
ev»o more w»cful,tMil marriage time 
Is Uic Ume of sentiment so It hap 
pens that articles kept in a Jewelry 
store b the gift of Bin*.

There's a suggestive MM In tUt 
fact for prospective buyers of pre 
sents.

Here's soother hint for them -Her 
tfctv IMVS dcdderf to make 1C THIS 
STORt effers ye« • diek* ef al- 
ssest InnusBcrabls nisjsitur of pre 
sents for UM brkie.

G. M. FISHER
Jeweler

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

In Stock

Also all Kinds of Building Material

Geo. A- Bounds & Co.* ' •>,.-* 
^^ > <:,^ Herbon, Maryland t

Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 19J5 and 
guaranteed against any reduction during that time :

Touring Car - - $490
Runabout - - - 440
Town Car - ... 690

F. O. B. Detroit, all can fully equipped. 
(In the United States of America Only)

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum effic 
iency in our factory production, and the minimum 
cost in our purchasing and sales department* if we can 
reach an output of 300.000 care between the above dates.

And should we reach this production, we agree to pay 
as the buyer's share from $40 to ffiO per car [on or 
about August 1, 1915] to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between August 1, 1914 and 
August 1, 1915.

For further particulars regarding these low prices und 
profit.tfhuriiig plai), see the nearest Ford Kruiich or Dealer-

L. W. GUNBYCO.
FORD DISTRIBUTORS

J-

>an]

Ick
tY, MD.

TAX DITCH NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all tax- 

ables and persons interested, that the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico 
County will take up for hearing and 
final ratification at their office in Sal 
isbury, Md., the report of the tax ditch 
commissioners appointed to lay out a 
tax ditch known as the Gordy tux 
ditch in Parsons Election District, Wi 
comico County, Maryland, at 3 o'clock 
p. m., Tuesday. October 18th, 1914. 
The proposed ditch to commence at 
the Gordy mill pond on the north side 
thereof, on land of Zeno Tingle, and 
run through the lands of said Zeno 
Tingle, W? L. Morris, J. M. Morris, 
Clayton C. Parker and others and to 
the land of Josiah Hovmier and 
others.

By order of the County Coouuis- 
Bloners of Wicomico County.

,J)ANIBL B. CANNON, 
Citric.
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COUPAKY

ow vmrtf ION PRICE ONE DOLLAR 
PKR ANNOM.

i ( tend at the P<Mt Offle* at Salisbury, tfary- 
kud,    Second Claaa matter.

OMtaary or In Memoriam notice* coat Be per 
UlW, web Insertion.

R«M>Iiitlorui of Respect from various Lodfee or 
Orgmnlxationa cost 6c per line, each Inner-

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

I For United States Senate:
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

of Worcester County.

I
For Representative in 64th Congress:

JESSE D. PRICE, 
of Wicomico County.

class vs. the decent citizen may 
at any time be tightly drawn 
and our intelligent good people 
must be fully armed for the 
fray, unless we want to surren 
der the powers of government to 
the tender mercies of the law 
less element

Register not only that you 
may take part in the important 
election this fall, but that you 
may be prepared for anything 
that may come. If you belong 
to the class that is always criti 
cising but never acting, then 
register and act. Be men, loyal 
first to your county, then if you 
will, to your party, but ever sup 
porting first character and prin 
ciple.

[ < 
FOR SALE—one Indian motor 

cycle, twin cylinder, 7 horse power, 
1914 machine, Equipped including 
presto light tank, lamp, luggage 
carrier and horn. As good as new, 
milage less than 300 miles, a real 
bargain if interested. Phone No. 14 
Delmar, Del.

For Representative in 63rd Congress:
JESSE D. PRICE,

of Wicomico County.

»»••••••••••••••••

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
BOo Bottl*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Post Office 
Telephone 700

WHY REGISTER?
There is a class of citizens to 

whom the word "politics" is 
synomomous with corruption, 
and to whom the term "politic 
ian" conveys the idea of a man 
without principle or morals. To 
these, to mix up in any political 
event is objectionable, and is to 
be avoided as much as possible. 

From this type—and it must 
be admitted that what we term 
our "leading" citizens most oft 
en make it up—is ever heard 
criticism of the severest kind 
of the acts of our office-holders. 

It must be acknowledged that 
"politics" is not all that it should 
be and the acts of our public 
men are often open to serious 
criticism; but the way to cor 
rect this condition is not to take 
it all out in criticism, but to 
take such action as looks to 
wards remedying affairs.

Here in Wicomico we' have 
some of this type of citizens, 
who perhaps are today uncer 
tain as to whether they want to 
get registered or not, and it is 
to these we want to say that 
those who fail to stand by the 
right and fight its battles, 
whether in politics or other 
phases of life, have not the mor 
al right to criticise either, con 
ditions or men.

It cannot be denied that sel 
fish men have abused the power 
that has been entrusted to them; 
have advanced their own inter 
est at the cost of both their 
party and the public; it is un 
deniable that these, to gain their 
end, have waded deep in the 
mire of political corruption; it 
is true that in their selfish fight 
for self-advancement they have 
forgotten alike the ties of 
friendship and gratitude; it is 
true that in some cases they 
have dealt so long in corruption 
that they themselves have for 
gotten common decency, and 

, having bought, now sell. 
. These are true, and even 

more, but is it the right way to 
correct these evils by refusing 
to participate in public affairs? 

Shall our government be turn 
ed over to schemers, conruption- 
ists and common thieves because 
of our'failure to take our part 
and fight the battles of decency 
and honesty?

The most effective way of 
fighting is to go to the polls and 
register our vote for the cause
•of justice and the right. 

J To do this we must first reg- 
iater, and this it is our solemn
•duty to do. Talk without ac 
tion is laughed at by those
•whose chief aim in life is to live 
at the expense of the public 
purse. .

, It is true that a kind of "fet 
ish" has been made of party reg 
ularity. Interested politicians 
have very successfully tried to 
implant in the mind of the voter 
that only a traitor deserts his 
party. Party loyalty is placed 
upon a high plane and he who 
proves himself a faithful fol 
lower of the tenets of his party 
is praised as a worthy citizen 
and a true patriot. 

'' There is no desire on our part 
disturb this as long as party 

_w based upon belief in 
yrateofajje principles of that party, but 
sofciDt otivote with a party when we 
 4. «h«mlc4nr it to be wrong, may make
' * *  ooroijrty patriot, but a national 
learraa, and v .

«ooa the independent voter 
the ultimate destiny of 

in the end the 
for principle are

.that of a 26-bk ones that make 
ImpoHaatieible.

ru«. 'it is to be hoped 
R to praetlcallr lathe men of staunch 

for*, that sooner or lain party, be regis- 
 wffi h« raduced or in off nen whose party 
W 4«*t»op«d «n any P«»)ut lightly, will 

* because of a lack ot
th oteg *  usually able to 

«»«BMlv«« much better 
thwwfcast This is prob»b!» 
jtmmmft of their much I 
ol r»Ot*otlTlty, their more 
'idajnnis1. th* annual return 
«( th* flant food £h their lea 
tfcalr *MUtr to curUfl prod 
on* or mar*   MOM when condl

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
Good $18 Woman's Suit

for $

A few samples otherwise the regular price 
would be charged. Navy only—Long Coat 
—Hand-wo. j n diagonal we-ive—Well-tailor 

ed and styliab.

The Woman's Shop
NOCK BROS. CO.

'Watch The Irishman"

. i ;

Supplies i
OF" TMK

Better Sort
Everything that the stu 

dent could possibly need, all 
of a quality that will give 
the greatest possible service 
for the amount invested.

The Books Bags are unus 
ually attractive this year. 
The patterns are a great'deal 
prettier, and they are much 
better made. They are priced 
from 25c to $1.50, and we 
believe are the best we have 
ever.seen in Salisbury.

Ask for the

! Rexalt School Tablet
We believe it is really the 

best tablet on the market for 
the money Contains 100 
sheets of ink paper, attract 
ively and durably bound. 
Prire flve cents.
Pens, Pencils, Erasers, Crayons, 

Pencil Sharpeners, etc.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and 8t Peter's Street •' 
Ernst Church Street \'t

Salisbury, - - - Maryland '.',

»•:•**+**+++++•»•»+*»+»»»+»»»»

i-;..-*£-•

ARE HERE
•,

All we ask is to 
come and see 
them, and we 
know that we 
will sell you.

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

LOST: Baby folding push cart, 
at Wicomico Wharf. Suitable re 
ward if left at Advertiser office.

Were You With The Crowd!
At Our Candy Counter Saturday?

No need to tell you that our Candies and Chocolates are 
as Tine as you can buy anywhere, even if you pay twice our 
price, but let us tell you some of the reasons why we can and 
do sell such very delicious wholesome Candies at 10c and 20c 
per pound.

FIKST—The «|uantity we sell, which will av rajre one thous 
and pounds a week, enables us to buy direct from the factory at the 
very lowet prices, and at the same time always to have them strict 
ly fresh, for we have a ah pineal arrive each 'week.

SECOND—Our Candy Factory is the largest in the whole 
world, recently completed and fitted throughout with the very latest 
labor saving machinery designed to keep the cost of malting to the 
lowest possible point, every operation being by machinery, no un 
sanitary human hands touching the candies at any time.

THIRD—We are satisfied with a very small profit on an im 
mense volume of sales, which is also the basis upon which our 
whole business is conducted.

THERE'S THE REASON.

The Model Variety Store
Thos. Steete & Co. Phone 966 222 Main Street

j Pure
'j Woolens
; i That's of what
•| our Krirschbaum

.1 i' Clothes are #uaran-
L /.•. Jto br made.
'., That's what you

want if you wish
'J the utmost in Wear.

, • j Beware of wool-
:V_=j and-cptton mix-
•)! turc-s so common

*~ '^ in many moderate-
?• priced clothes.

; Kirschbaum 
^Clothes
-i *15 *2O *25andup

^~ £ j "See (A* Guarantee and 
Price TitketonCheSleeat"

Also   every 
one of our 
KirscHbaum 
Suits is guaranteed to 
he fast in color, 
shrunk by the origi 
nal London cold- 
water 
hand-tailored.

* See them as soon 
as you can.

~=*

AUTUMN

Wicomico 
,ry for 

m to 
epart 

next 
and

Our exquisite new line of fall miflinery, in-
duding all the most popular modem shapes

/ 
and shades is now ready for your inspection.

Having opened an entirely new stock in the T. H. 
MitcheM store on Church street, between Bond and 
Division, we respectfully invite the ladies of Salisbury 
and vicinity to call in.

LEEDS & TWILLEY

'sWI"""""""""""""" 1""""'"'"'""""" """"""""""

Our Conception
——Of—— fl

The Banking Business,
Is that it is au advisory one as well 
as one of Caring for and protecting 
the surplus income of our custom, 
era. Our advice in financial mat 
ters, backed by our years of exper 
ience,is at thejservice of all custom, 
ers—those just making a start us 
well as those who saw the advantage 
of u banking connection and made 
tht ir start years ago.

EL~i

Isn't a servke of this nature worth some 
thing to you? Your account witt be ap 
preciated.

The Salisbury Building,Loan& 
Banking Association

L W. GUNBY, President HENRY Wt RUARK, Secretary \

mil. IfH. A. M. ATtracMMi Ck.1

MILLINERY IMPORTERS 
SALISBURY,, •-, MARYLAND

Mltchell Bulldlnfl, Church St.

Leonard H. Higgins Co.+j»j 
Up-to-date

CLOTHIER and FURNISHER
SALISBURY MD.

-•$

Beef and Milk A-
CattlC ire kept for two purposes; for beef pro 

duction uui lor milk production. To do either right 
they mull be healthy. There Is nothing better to 
keep them U continued good health, or to make 
them wctt quickly when tick, than a lew dotes ol 

STOCK MEDICINE
tttn 99 OM Ora-DctvM

plenty
Kai ilaii «nr ol m» cat- 

Ot id injthlnc vtoci 
wHk thin I «r»« (fata i 
t»w ioM* ol B t« 011 
STOCK MEDICINE 
Th*? woo itl wit.

lonA 8. Ciml • 
Moorfawl MlH.

Reduced Prices. • - 
On Shirts, Wash Ties and Straw Hats

$5.00 Shirts ....................$3.50
3.50 Shirts .................... 2.50
3.00 Shirts .................... 2.25
2.50 Shirts .................... 1.90
2.00 Shirts .........>.......... 1.35
1.50 Shirts .................... 1.15
1.00 Shirts .................... .75

• »-

These shirts are our regular stock and aw a big I 
value for the price.

50c Wash Ties 36c 25c Wash Ties 15c

We are selling $3, $2.50 and $2 Straw Hats at $1 each.
Panamas 1-3 off. '•-<£

i . •* • '''•'
This is your opportunity to get the above articles 

at a low cost. '.'••„*

The Quality Shop
GAMU f. •CMUt-KI*

(Next to L. W.
/

Salisbury Maryland
1

For Sal*
Ten room Dwelllnc located on tbfl 

Wlootnloo rirar wUb all modern eonvan- 
taeea. Beautiful location Jutt outtlds 
ol Corporate limit* Will male a dot 
DOOM winter and  ummer.

Apply to 
WALTKEt O. HUMPHREYS,

M*,

MONEY TO LOAN
I bare In Hand monay totoaq on flnt 

mortgage of oily or oonntry proparty 
when th« )o*n on *ar property doei 
not axoMd tbrM-fUUu of in rain* 
Anonnti from MOO.00 op to f8.aoo.QO. 

BBNJ. A. JOHNSON.
ROODl 16 NHVVH r<iiH-i---

J
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50
25
90
35
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75

are a

Local
Is the truth concerning men, nation* 

and thiojfi. That Is, truth oonoermnf 
tb«m which If helpful, or pleasant, or UMful 
or neeenary for « reader to know.

ADVERTI8BK will be pleased to re 
ceive Items inch as engagement*, wed- 

dlnpt. parties, teas and other Dews of personal 
Interest, with the names of those present, for 
Mil department. The Items should be Indorsed 
with the name and address of the sender not 
for publication, but as a nutter of good faith

The Methodist Episcopal Church 
of Hebron, will give an oyster 
sapper at the camp Ground, Satur 
day September 26th. All are cordially 

' ijyrited. .
; Mrs. Q. M. Pliillipa of Hebron 
will hold her Fall Millinery openr 
ing September 25 and 26th' in 
the Melso'n bnilding.

There will be an oyster supper at 
Wango M. E. Church Saturday, 
October 3rd. Everybody invited to 
attend for benefit of Church.

There will bje Divpe Service in 
'the Presbyterian Church next Sun- 
day afternoon at 3 O'clock. E. E-. 
Krauss will preach. Everybody is 
Cordially* invited to attend this ser- 
nce.

'•'.h Mr. Walter Alien returned to his 
at Richmond College Rich-

• T '

big!

e 15c

) at $1 each.
•'. * 

x)ve articles
•/ •

hop
••Him

CO LOAN
00*7 toloan on fli*t 
r oonntry property 
any property doe* 
KUia of lu vat** 
1.00 lip to K.MO.OO.
JOHNSON.

'.mond, Va,. this week.'fit

*•? Dr. Horace W. N icholson, eve, 
nose, throat and far specialist, for 
merly of Baltimore, has located in 
Salisbury, *with offices in the Mas 
onic Temple.

Miss Lottu ^arclay returned to
• Hollins College, Vu.. on Monday 

last. She will spend several days 
among friends in Washington be-

"|(tore returning to college.
Mr. Walter Nelson and Miss Nora 

Larmour of this city were married 
at the Southern Methodist Parsonage 
last Saturday night by Rev. Mr. 
Robinson. They will reside in Sal 
isbury.

Mr. Frank H. Peters, of Salis 
bury, spent the week end with 
friends in Girdletreee

The ladies of the senior missionary 
society, of the Presbyterian Church, 
will hold a cake sale Tuesday after- 
noon September 29th from 4 to six, 
at the home of Dr. George Todd, 
Main St.

Mrs. Edwin Hormsburger and 
childreixof Luray, Va., are visiting 
her siiters, Mrs. U. (A Phillips, and 
Mrs. J as.'Ball.

Road Commissioner Walter B. 
Miller left for Baltimore Sunday 
afternoon and attended a-meeting of 
the Road Commission on Monday. 
He subsequently left for Sparta, N. 
J. to spend several days with friends.

Mr. George C. Richards and Miss 
Margaret Mitehell were married 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. 
O. L. Martin t>y Rev. Mr. Robinson. 
On the same evening Mr. Robinson 
united in marriage Mr. Eddie S. 
Davis and Miss Emma Coloua at the 
home of the bride in Camden.

' Superintendent W. U. Polk, of 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway, left this week to 
join the Pennsylvania Railroad 
officials at Pittsburg for a lour of 
inspection over the lines east of 
Pittsburg, including all the ter- 
initials on the lines. Mr. Polk re 
turned to Salisbury Friday.

Miss Agnes May Todd left Mon- 
day for. Westminister to enter 
Western Md. College.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Dennis, of near Powellville, 2 sons 
and 7 girl on Monday, Sept 21 — 
all doing will.

Asbnry M. E. Church. Sunday 
Services—Rev. Dr. Levister re 
presenting the Anti -Saloon League. 
Will preach at 11 o'clock* A. M. the 
Pastor will preach at 8 o'clock P. 
M. All gthers services as usual.

Dr. A. H. Aolloway will preach 
' in the Wicomico Presbyterian 

Church Sunday morning, Sept. 27th. 
Dr. T. M. Hare, Supt. of the Anti- 
saloon League of Maryland will 
preach Sunday evening of Sept 
27th.

Mr. Paul Phillips has returned to 
Lakeland, Florida, to resume his 
duties as Principal of the High 
School there. *

Mr. Irving Phillips is taking a 
course in the Richmond Theological 
Seminary.

Milton A. Brimer of Laurel, Del. 
and Lelia Ellen Tull of Seaford,' 
Del. were married by Rev. L F. 
Warner at the Methodist Protestant 
Parsonage on last Monday Evening.

Perskie, the noted Baltimore 
artist is opening up a Photo Stndio 
in the Todd Building, Main Street, 
this city.

Every Democrat" in Wicomico 
county now has a chance to turn out 
and' vote at the coming election for 
United States Senator John Walter 
Smith and Congressman Jesse D. 
Price. These men were nominated 
by the Democrats in an open primary 
election and not selected by a' few 
leaders behind closed doors, and it is 
therefvre your duty, if you are a 
Democrat, and believe in the ma 
jority ruling to cast your vote for 
them at the November election.

Watch for our display of the 
Famous McDougall Kitchen Cabi- 
netts.

J. E. Shockley Co.
We have just received

WE WILL LET YOU HAVE 
OF THE VERY BEST

ONE

BICYCLES
  ON  

SMALL 
, WEEKLY
PAYMENTS

Biggest stock in Salisbury to 
select from. Prices $17.00 to 
$45.00. Come in and let us 
snow you how good a Bkyde we 
will seH you for a little money.

LANKFORDS
Snorting Goods House 

SALISBURY, MD.

j Our Furniture Makes 
i Your Home Happy

WEDDED LIFE
is a momentoiu undertaking, 
everything ehonld be in favor 
of the matrimonial voyages, in 
cluding a well-furnished home. 
Onr augmented stock of furni 
ture offers every suggestion in 
keeping with good taste. Deco 
rate your home with a view to 
pleasing effects It costs no 
more. We carry alt of the pre 
vailing woods, fashion*! by 
master craftsmen into sub 
stantial furniture.

"WE MAKE GOOD'

ULMAN SONS
.Main St., Under Opera House

SALISBURY, MD.
>••••••••• ••e«»e»«»eeee<e»eei

large
shipment of lOc wall paper.

J. E. Shbckley Co.

Surely In Hard StrtW, .$ 
PhylllB accidentally discovered f 

doll that her mother had concealed 
In a trunk In readiness for the Jlttle 
lady's birthday. The following day .at 
dinner she surprised the family by 
remarking: Tin trying so hard to 
forget something I want to remember 
that I don't feel very hungry."

ft' 1915 1915

" •*>.&*• «jgv.

Black Velvet Hate
Arc All The Go! • i/ 

- ''

And we have a good line of 
Colored Felts in all the new 
shadings. Remember this is a 
rebuilding Sale. Everything re 
duced. No interruption on ac 
count of building.

*B"We Give Green Trading Stimpa.

LO WENTH A U'S
PhMM N». 370. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W' T"" B"«

'I

FOR SALE—Nicely located building 
lot. on Division street. Cheap to quick 
buyer Address P. O. Box 97, Salisbury, 
Maryland.

AGENT WANTED— in Sails, 
bury and vicinity.Best money maker 
on the market, apply R. & J. Stobbs, 
Frank-ford, Phila.

OVERLAND C
*

Make Your Qwn Law B«er At Horn*
Send 860 or fl.OO for a peokaae of 

Oonoentrated Beer Extract. Make 10 
and 50 pints. Just add water, and 
make a delicious Beer Cheaper purer 
and better than Beer yon bay. Any 
one oaa make it. Guaranteed under 
Pnre Food Law Perfectly lecitimate.

Berry Supply Company
may 80-13t Oil N. Fulton A . o.. Baltimore. Mil. *

We have our 15 new Models Overlands in and will be 
pleased to demonstaate this famous Car, This car has all 
the up-to-date equipment and sells for the popular price,

g

*
ft

On The Road 
To SUCCESS.

TS the man who baa a savings 
bank account, and no one 

can prevent him "from keeping 
in that road bat himself. Some 
peoole make their money, a few 
inherit it. but the majority >of 
people who have money, have 
saved it from week to week.out 
of their earnings. The system 
atic putting aside of a small 
amount each week,will surprise 
yon by its rapid accumulation. 
Sttrt today by opening an ac 
count with us.

Salisbury National Bank
SAUISBURV. fS/lD. 

Capital, $50,000 Surplus. $60.00O
W.P.IACKSON. Prw. JAY WILLIAMS. V-Pti*.

i w. i. aonnr. jr.. cuhiw.
» HOWARD H. HOWARD. Aut Cuh.

—— GROW———

WHEAT
The crops in Europe will be short on account of

th« WAR.

I
Your Yield should be 

count of—
LARGE on ac

ts

09

'

The perfect PLANT FOOD for Winter Grafti.

Ul. B. Tilfibman Co.

This year's improvements make the far more sought J
after Car on the market, the out put will be increased to meet $
this demand and 75,000 cars will be the. Factory's output, «

| and at this high water mark all the 75,000 cars are under §
* contract, at this writing. The early orders will be taken *
* care of first, better get in with your order. g* 2

Model 80 Touring Car with Full Electric Equipment $1075
91 it it " » " " 850
81 Roadster " " " " " 7.95

Peninsula Motor Co
Dock Street GLEN PERDUE, Prop. Salisbury, Md.

i VICTOR 
i TALKING

MACHINES
We have Uken the  (cnov for 
the celebrated VUrolo* and 
will b« plecaed at any and all 

.time* to demonstrate these 
great machines.

Price, $15.00 to $400.00 !
<

Call, hear us play one for you . 

FBEK.

John M.Toulson
DRUGGIST 

SALISBURY, MD.

for Neuralgia.
Oaywui* p«pp«r Is excellent 

 om* J«Uy tax a spoon, add cajrwn*) 
p*pp«r the alM of a PMI tad earafottr 
eor«r with JtJly. Swallow quickly M 

p*w«r win apt tMofti tb*> moot*. 
«f thm «*j* U

BIO LINE
• f

Of Iron, Brass & Wood Beds
" »

Severe Reduction in Prices

Some Nice Bargains

T. J. Truitt Furniture Co.
CHURCH STRCCT 
Op*. N. Y. P. & N. R. R. SALISBURY, MARYLAND

WE CAN POINT WITH - 
SATISFACTION
to the way in which bone-eboeloc to doa* 
at our shop, for men we employ know 
theb business, and do their won eoo- 
aoieatloualy and well. Even the bom 
hhnaelf seems aatbfied when be (oat away 
from our door*. Bring your hone to us 
next time he ne«di ahoea, it will repay 
you.

THOS. H. PUSEY
LAKE STREET,

Salisbury Maryland

We Do Not Claim Perfection-Bni We Do 
Claim To Give You Your Honey's Worth

Our Motto: "To do by you as we wish to be done 
by"—Give you the best for the money paid.

Did you ever stop to consider "QUALITY"? 

Quality ranks first—Money second. ; 

A well spent cent is as good as a penny earned.

The old adage is "A penny saved is as good as a 
penny earned", and you can feel assured on all amount* 
purchased of the OLD RELIABLE you have saved 
money and have gotten all and the best for your money.

It will pay you to come in and look over the Old 
Reliable's line of STOVES when you are in need of any 
thing in that line.

The Old Reliable Hhw. Store

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Go.
'. Salisbury, Maryland

lo aaxvoxjtxvcfc owr
^at

Upenng

Women's and Misses
Coats and Suits

Dress Goods, Shoes
Silks. Trimmings, Etc.

Thiirs. Fri. Sat. Oct 1-2-3
1914

You are cordially inv 
to attend ^

R. E. Powell & Co.
Main Straat SALISBURY, MD.
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EDERICK PALMER

'What new resources of confusion had 
ten years and a tour around the world 
jdeveloped in her? Waa it possible that 
the whole idea of the teacher* of peace 
maa an invention to make converaa- 
klon at his expense T If sor*be carried 
Ht off with a sincerity that suggested 
(other depths yet unsounded. 
' "Very easily," she answered. "Ton 
«an tell the premier that you cannot
•win. Tell him that you will break your 
(army to pieces against the Browns' 
fortifications!"

Re gasped. Then an inner voice 
{prompted him that the cue was 
(Comedy.

'Excellent fooling—excellent!" he 
amid with a laugh. "Tell the premier 
(hat I should lose when I have five 
million men to their three million 1 
What a harlequin chief of staff I 
ahould be! Excellent fooling! You al- 

. moat had me!"
' Again he laughed, though in the 
Inahion of one who had hardly unbent 
jhia spine, while he waa wishing for 
Hhe old days when he might take tea 
'with her one or two afternoons a week. 
It would be a fine tonic after his toola- 
tlon at the apex of th* pyramid snr- 
iveylng the deference of the lower 
levels. Then he saw that her eyes, 
Inhliiiiiieiliij with wonder, grew dull 
land her lips parted ha a rigid, pale line 
ja* If aha were hurt 

( "Ton think I am Joking T" she asked. 
"Why, yea!"
"But I am not I No, no. not about 

1 Men a ghaatly subject aa a war to- 
amy!" She waa leaning toward him, 
hands on knee and eyes burning like 
ooaJa without a spark. "I"—she paused 
M ah* had before she broke oat with 
Ike first prophecy—"I will quote part 
at our children's oath: 1 will not be 
a coward. It la a coward who strikes 
Brat. A brave maa even after he re- 
Mlves a blow trie* to reason with his 
semallant, and does not strike back un 
to he receives a second blow. 1 shall 
not let a burglar drive me from my 
boos*. If an enemy tries to take my 
land I shall appeal to his sense of Jus- 
Hoe and reason with him, but If he 

" then persists I shall fight for my 
some. If I am victorious I shall not 
try to take his land but to make the
•oat of my own. I shall never cross a 
frontier to kill my fellowmen.' "

Very Impressive she made the oath. 
jBer deliberate recital of U had the 
quality which Justifies every word
•with an urgent faith.

"Ton see. with that teaching there 
lean be no war," she proceeded, "and 
'those who strike will be weak; those
•who defend will be strong."

"Perhaps," he said.
"Ton would not like to see thou- 

panda, hundreds of thousands, of men
•killed and maimed, would you?" she
•demanded, and her eyes held the hor 
ror of the sight In reality. "You can 
prevent it—you can!" Her heart was 
IB the appeal.

"The old argument! No, I should
•ot like to see that." he replied. "I 
amly do my duty aa a soldier to my

"The old answer! The more reason 
»Why you should tell the premier yon 
aaan't! But there is still another reason 
0br telMag hhn." ahe urged ce&Oy.

Now he e*w' her not at twcnty-*ev£i 
•jet at seventeen, glrllah. the subject 
I/it no pfa.aa.ae of reaaon bat U Ufa 

intuition, and he knew thA 
out of the bin* in a nasH

train. But she made no reply. "And 
you may come to the Gray capital 
again. You are not through traveling!" 
he added.

This aroused her afreeh; the flame 
was back in her eyes.

"Yes. I have all the memories of my 
Journeys to enjoy, all their leasons to 
study," she said. "There 1s the big 
world, and you want to have had the 
breath of all Its climates in your lungs, 
the visions of all Its peoples yours. 
Then the other thing is three acres 
and a cow. If you could only have the 
solidarity of the Japanese, their pub 
lic spirit, with the old Chinese love of 
family and peace, and a cathedral 
nearby on a hill! Patriotism? Why, 
it Is In the soil of your three acres. I 
love to leel the warm, rich earth of our 
own garden In my hands! Hereafter I 
shall be a stay-at-home; and if my chil 
dren win," she held out her hand In 
parting with the same frank, earnest 
grip of .her greeting, "why, you will 
find that tea is, as usual, at four- 
thirty."

He had found the women of his high 
official world—a narrower world than 
he realised—much alike. Striking cer 
tain keys, certain chords responded. 
He could probe the depths of their 
minds, he thought, in a single evening. 
Then he passed on, unless it waa la 
the Interest of pleasure or of his ca 
reer to linger. This meeting had left 
his curiosity baffled. He understood 
how Maria's vitality demanded action, 
which exerted Itself in a feminine way 
for a feminine cause. The cure for 
such a fad waa most clear to his mas 
culine perception. What If all the 
power she had shown In her appeal for 
peace could be made to serve another 
ambition T Ha knew that he waa a 
great man. More than once he had 
wondered what would happen If be 
were to meet a great woman. And he 
should not see Mart* Oalland again 
unless war came. 0

the people of the southern frontier waa 
only less conceivable than liking the 
people of the Grays. "That's because 
you didn't see deep under them. 
They're all on the outside—a flighty 
lot! Why, if they'd done their part 
in that last war we'd have Ucked the 
Grays until they cried for mercy! If 
their army corps had stood its ground 
at Volmer—"

"So you've alwaya said," Interrupted 
Tom.

"And the way they cook tripe! I 
couldn't stomach It, could you? And 
if there's anything I am partial to It's 
a good dish of tripe! And their light 
beer—like drinking froth! And their 
bread—why, it ain't bread! It's chips! 
"Taint fit for civilised folks!"

"But I sort of got used to their 
ways," said Tom.

"Eh, eh?" Grandfather looked at 
grandson quizzically, seeking the cause 
of such heterodoxy In a northern man

•Mil of aa
•tasMething

Square Jaw aV<fl 
In masculine energy, reso- 

and trained, were set indomitably

CHAPTER IV.

Tlmsa Have Changed. 
The (3d of the Browns had started 

for La Tlr on the same day that the I 
128th of the Gray* had started for 
South La. Tlr. While the 128th was 
going to new scenes, the 63d was re 
turning to familiar ground. It had de 
trained In the capital of the province 
from which its ranks had been recruit 
ed. After a steep incline, there was a 

elcome bugle note and with shouts 
f delight the centipede's legs broke 
part! Bankers', laborers', doctors', 
alets', butchers', manufacturers' and 
udges' sons threw themselves down 

the greensward of the embankment 
to rest. With their talk of home, of 
relatives whom they had met at the 
tatlon, and of the changes in the town 

was mingled talk of the crisis.
Meanwhile, an aged man waa ap 

proaching. At times he would break 
Into a kind of trot that ended, after a 
ew steps, in shortness of breath. H* 

was quite withered, his bright eye* 
winkling out of an area of moth 

patches, and he wore a frayed nnlfomi 
coat with a medal on the breast.

"Is thU the Hdr he quavered to 
the nearest soldier.

"H certainly la!" some* one am*' 
"Come aniTjoln us. veteran!" 

"la Tom—Tom Ftaglnl heref 
.Th* answer earn* fromVHp soUler. 

Lhla feet and leaped to- 
the o

hotl

• vitality.
"Tea. we ahall win! We shift wlnl" 

he amid without even the physical ' '
•aMtraUon of a gesture and in a hard. 
e*r*n voice which was like that of the 
(.machinery of modern war Itself.
•Voice which the aristocratic sniff, the

., »out, ktaatttf th* vete 
cheeks. 1 saw sister hi town. 
she said you'd be at the gat* a* we 
marched by."

wait at no gate! Marched 
to you!" said grandfather, 

Marched up with my uniform and 
medal on! Stand off there. Tom. so 
I caa see you.' My word! You're bl/ 
ger'n your father, but not blgger'n I

i XVI curls, or any *f the old gal 
lery-display heroes would have thought 
artterly lacking in hlctrlonlc* suitable 
to the occasion. He remained rigid 
srfter b* had spoken, handsome, self 
possessed
<- There was no uae of beating It ml 
bine fists sgalnit such a stone wall 
Vhe force of the male was supreme
•3he smiled with a strange, quivering 
loosening of the lips. She spread ou 
her hands with fingers apart, as If tc 
let something run free from them Int 
(the air, and the flame of appeal tha 
lhad been In her eyen broke Into man 
{lights that seemed to ncuiter Int 
ttpace, yet ready to return at her com 
tnand. the glanced at the clock an 
roe*, almost abruptly.

"I waa very strenuous riding my
•feobby against yours, wasn't 17" >he ci- 
tolalmed in a flutter of dlBiraciiou that 
hnade it easy for him to descend from 
fclB own steed. "I stated a feeling I 
fenade a guess, a threat about your 
(winning—and all In the air. That's a
•woman's privilege; one men grant, 
SaaVt Itr

"We enjoy doing so." he replied, all 
(orbaatty.

"Thank you!" she said .Imply. "I 
•must be at home in time for the chll- 
Iftrea'l leaaon on Sunday My ulfcimr 
I. engaged, and If I am not to arise the 
Jkram I must go immedlatejy."

With an undeniable shock of regret 
ft* realised that the interview was 
(aver. Really, he bad bad a very good 
tttae; not only that, but—

"Will It be ten years before we meet 
{acaint" be aaked.

"Perhaps, unless you change the 
gules about officers crossing the fron

to take tea," she replied 
"Even If I did. the vice-chief of staff 

fealght hardly go."
"Than perhaps yon muat wait." ah* 

taarned him. "until thu teachers o 
haavca have don* away with all froo-

waa! No. sir, not blgger'a I was In 
my day before that wound sort o' bent 
me over. They say It'e the lecd In the 
blood. I've still got the bullet!"

The old mnn't trousers were t'.iread- 
bare but well durncd. aud th« holes In 
the uppers of hU shoei were carefully 
patched. He hLd a merry air of op- 
Umlcm. which Ills grai.dnon had in 
herited.

"\\ell. Tom, how much longer you 
got to servi-?" a»ki-d grandfather. 

"Six month*," aimwcred Tom. 
"One, two. three, four—" grandfa- 

tht-r counted the nutuWrx off on his 
l!n:ere. "That's rood You'll be In 
time for the sprlnK ploughing. My, 
how you have tilled out! Hut. some 
how, 1 cant get ui ed t> thli, kind of 

nlform. \Vhy, I dc H'I KIP ho . a glrl'd 
e attracted to you fellows, at all!" 
"They have to. for we're the only 

Ind of soldiers there are nowadays. 
Sot an gay as In your day, that's »ure, 
when you were lu the HuBBara. eh?"

"Ye», I was In the llumars—In the 
Human! I tell you with our sabres 
a-gleamlng, our homes' bits a-JIngllng, 
our pennons a-flylng, and all the color 
of our uniform—I tell you, the girls 
used to open their eyes ax us. And we 
went Into thu charge like thai—yes, 
sir, JuBt that gay and grand Colonel 
Oalland leading!"

Military hl»tory said that It had 
been a rather foolish charge, a line 
example of the vainglory of unreason- 
Ing bravery that accomplishes nothing, 
but no one. would suggest such skeptl- 
cInm of uu Immortal event In popular 
Imagination In hearing of the old man 
an h.e lived orur that Intoxicated ruih 
of homes and men into a battery ot 
the Urays.

"Wbll, -dldu't you find what 1 said 
was true about the lowlanders?" asked 
grandfather after he had finished the

it yere war. 1 ahool
1m I

rharge, referring to the people of the 
southern frontier ot the Brown., where 
the Btd had Just been garrisoned. 

"No, I kind of Mked.tnum. i made a

But I Won't Fight for Youl"

"Bay, you ain't been falling in lovsT* 
he hazarded. "You—you ain't going to 
bring one of them southern (iris 
home?"

"No!" said Tom, laughing. 
"Well, I'm glad you ain't, for they're 

naturally light-minded. I remember 
'em well." He wandered on with his 
questions and comments. "Is It a fact. 
Tom, or was you Just Joking when you 
wrote home that tk^e soldiers took so 
many baths?" 

"Yes, they do."
"Well, that beats me! It's a wonder 

you didn't all die of pneumonia!" He 
pausad to absorb the phenomenon. 
Then his half-childish mind, prompted 
by a random recollection, flitted to an 
other subject which set him to gig 
gling. "And the little crawlers—did 
they bother you much, tho little crawl 
ers r

"Thia little crawlersr repeated Tom. 
mystified.

"Yes. Everybody used to get 'em 
Just from living close together. Had 
to eomb 'em out and pick 'em out of 
your clothes. The chase we used to 
call 1L" • ,

"No. graj)d&aer. crawlers' rilfv* 
gone out of **«^flpii' A4J|'no 
demies of typnold and dy 
either.'* aald Tom.

"Times hay* certainly' ohangadl" 
grumbled Grandfather PragHil.

Interested in their own reunion, they 
had paid no attention \o a group of 
Tom's comrades nearby, sprawled 
around'"a newspaper containing the 
latest dispatches from both capitals.

"Fire minion soldiers to our three, 
million!"

"Eighty million people to our fifty 
million!"

"Because of the odds, they think we 
are bound to yield, no matter if we are 
In the right!"

"Let them come!" said the butcher's 
son. "If we have to go. It will be on a 
wave of blood."

"And they will come some time," 
said the Judge's son. "They want our 
land."

"We gain nothing If we beat them 
back. War will be the niln of busi 
ness," said the banker's son.

"Yes, we are prosperous now. Let 
well enough alone!" said the manufac 
turer'!) son.

"Borne say It makes wages higher," 
said the laborer's son, "but I am think 
ing It's a poor way of raising your 
pay."

"There won't be any war," said the 
banker's son. "There can't be without 
credit. The banking Interest* will 
not permit It."

"There can always be war," said the 
Judge's son, "always when one people 
determines to strike at another people
—even If It brings bankruptcy." j 

"U would be a war that would make 
all others In history a mere exchange 
of skirmishes. Every able-bodied man 
in line—automatics a hundred shot* a 
minute—guns a dozen shots a minute
—and aeroplanes and dirigibles I" aald 
the manufacturer's son.

"To the death, tool"
"And not for glory! We of the 6Sd 

who live on the frontier will be fight' 
ing (or eur homes."

•"If we lose them we'll never get 
them back. Better die than be beaten!"

Herbert Btransky, with deep-set 
eyes, slightly aqulntlag Inward, and a 
heavy Jaw, an enqrmuua man who waa 
the best shot In the company when 
b» cared to be. had llsteuad lu silence

' FRIENDSHIPS. 
Hay the law of Sal lust alwaya 

remain engraved on the heart of 
your king. x 'Not with the help 
of armies nor treasure* do king 
doms continue to flourish, bat 
with the help of friends, and 
these cannot be gained by fore* 
nor bought with gold; they an' 
won by acts of kindness and by 
faithfulness."' And, moreover, 
"It is neceaaary always to llr* 
In unity with one's own; by con 
cord the smallest things become 
great, whilst by discord the 
greatest are reduced to nought." 
Let him remember the «tmnps» 
of M. Agrlppa, who thought 
much of tola precept which alon* 
may make of your royal master 
n good brother, a good comrad*. 
a good friend, a good king. Next 
to God let nothing be dearer to 
him than friendships. Let him 
alwaya Implicitly trust the man 
he onc« found worthy of nil 
friendship and* according to th* 
advice of Seneca, let him pror* 
his friend, in all things, bat take 

' can first to prove himself also, 
• • • Slow In contracting 
frtendshlpa, let him be eren 
more alow. In breaking them 
asunder and. If possible, 
let him do aa—Petrarclt

W - - . | — -i- r-^ -—— — — -— —•—» ——•• r»vwuH>« ta* Btsvrjuvv 
of friends," admitted Torn. "They're to the others, his rather thick hut *«•

. tirv nrc\aT*>a**msil •> 4ft" I — - - - - • n__ __.„_•-_ ... . .< j -T-T1»a Jipa curvlB

NIQHT. 
Mysterious night! Whan oar

first parents .knew 
Thee, from report divine, I

beard thy name 
Did he not tremble for thla

lovely frame— 
Thla glorioos) canopy of light

and bine? 
Yet 'neath a curtain of tranala-

cent dew 
Bathed In th* ray. of the great

setting flame, 
Hesperus, with the boat ef

heaven, came
And lo! creation widened In 

man', view.

Who could have thought MMh
darkneas lay conceal*! 

Within thy beams, oh, sun! or
who conld find. 

While fly and leaf" and Inasct
stood revealed 

That to roch coontlass .orb.
thon mad'st us Wind! 

Why do we then shnn death
' with anxious strife 

If light can thus deceive, where 
fore not life?

—Joseph Blanco WhV*.

WORDS OF WISDOM. 
Reputations, like beavers and 

cloaks, shall last some people 
twice the time of other*.—Doug 
las Jerrold.

Dare to look up to God and 
say, Deal with me In the future 
as thon wilt; I am of the aame 
mind as thou art; I am thine; I 
refuse nothing that pleases the*; 
lead me where thou wilt: clothe 
m* In any dress thon <- *t- 
-Bplctetus.

Every tub must stand upon Itn 
own bottom.—Bnnyon.

On* of the grandest thing* In 
having rights Is that, being yoor 
rights, yon may give them npx— 
George MacDonatd.

-^f-itiinon _,.— —— —— ——_ 
faM Imposition; oft got wttfc- 
eat .merit and Joet wtthoot de- 
ssVrC.-8Uk.ep.arrf

NSIBIUT&

treat and that tis*y are t» •*>

Author and 
-Bark*.

It U total OB AMOK t* dM «• 
see a clown. By my troth. w* 
that have good iMts ha?e much 
to ana war for. — "A. Too. Like 
It" Shakespeare,

Men'i mind* are aa Tarlant aa 
their face*. Where the motive* 
of their actions are pore the op 
eration of the former la no mora 
to be Imputed to them, aa a 
crime, than the appearance of 
the latter, for both. belffg the 
work of nature, are alike nn- 
aroldable.— George Washington.

THg I«LE.
There was a little lawn islet 
By anemone and violet

Like mosaic peven. 
And Its roof was flower*

Which the summer*, breath ear
weavt*. 

Where no sun nor ahowen nor
breeze 

Pierce the plnea and talleat tree*.
Bach a gem engraven. 

Girt by many an aanre wave 
With wblcb the clooda aat

mountains pare 
A lake'i blue chasm.

—ftheltoy.
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DIGGER!
ON

_ Worth $6.0O per Acre afid Will Dig 
- 5OO Acres If Properly Used.
. _-—— j

Labor Saved, par acre - $2.00
Potatoes Saved, per acre • $2.00
Benefit to Land, per aero • $2.00

Automatically guides itself. 
Free trial given to all prospective 
buyers. You had ft&ttei1 place your 
order now as we have only a limited 
amount of these machines.

Farmers Supply Co.
123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Nld.

J. WHITLEY HASTINGS, Manager.
>••••!

The Newest Fall Styles
•• Viwr Ey 

At THE "BIG SHOE STORE

Womsn Qlyen High Position. 
In Bwiu«rlaod a woman baa bam 

appointed to th* chief Inspectorship 
of factories, a coveted position hither 
to h«ld,only bv moo. This appoint 
mem is'the oiiteotne of a ipcclnl com- 
mliulon which met to inquire Into fac 
tory conditions of th* various can 
tons. Owlpg to the great Increase 01 
VCiUf a lu^ndimrlul Ufa the desirabil 
ity of .•*> Woman 
unanimotaly

Young Ladies'
New Spool Heel 
with cloth top." 
"the Latest."

Young Men's 
En^hWalking 
Sh o e s, for the 
best dressers.

. Cushion Sole 
shoes for the el 
derly ladies. 
Those that look 
well and arc com 
fortable.

The best school 
shoes for your 
children, which 
wear and have 
the style. 

»

Gome in and 
and see them.

\

ILJ.1K. lCa.1

229 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.
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'For years we have been stating in the newspapers of the 
lountry that a great many women have escaped serious op- 
^rations v by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 

J«nd, and it is true.
are permitted to publish in this announcement 

tracts from the letters of five women. All have been 
sntly received unsolicited. Could any evidence be 
re convincing?

HODODON, MX.—"I had pains in both sides and such a soreness 
I could sORTcely straighten up at times. My back ached and I 

i so nervous I could not sleep, and I thought I never would be 
ny better until I submitted to an operation, but I commenced taking 

Lydia JE, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and soon felt like a new 
oman."— Mrs. HAYWABD SOWERS, Hodgdon, Me.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.—" I was in bad health for two years, with 
• pains in both sides and -was very nervous. I baa a growth 
lion the doctor said was a tumor, and I'never would get well unless 
lad an operation. A friend advised me to take Lydia E. Pink- 

Rm's Vegetable Compound, and I gladly say that I am now enjoying 
|| health."—Mrs. ROSA SIMS, 16 Winona St., Charlotte, N. C.

HANOVER, PA.—" The doctor advised a severe operation, but my 
husband got me Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and I 

. erienced great roller hi a short time. Now I feel like a new person 
ad can do a hard day's work and not mind it."—Mrs. ADA WILT, 

|l96 Stock St., Hanover, Pa.

4 Ds^pATtrR. IL?..—"I was sick hi bed and three of the best physl- 
• ciabs said I would have to be taken to the hospital for an oper- 

|ation as I had something growing in my left side. I refused to sub- 
lit to tbe operation and took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
ound—and it worked a miracle In my case, and I tell other women 
that it has done for me."—Mrs. LAUBA A. GRISWOLD, 2300 Blk. East 
Tilliam Street, Decatuf, DL

CLEVELAND, Onio.—"I was very irregular and for several years
my side pained me so that I expected to have to undergo an op- 

r elation. Doctors said they knew of nothing that 
•would help me. I .took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound and I became regular and free 
from pain. I am thankful for such a good medi-

i and will always give it the highest praise."—
. C. H. GRIFFITH, 7806 Madison Av., Cleveland, O.

•Writ* to LTDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. 
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYSN, MASS., f or advice. 

Tour letter will be opened, read and answered 
' a woman and held in strict confidence.

FORTUNE AND HONOR. 
•'to catch Dame'Fortune's golden • 
£v: smite
'. Caaslduous wait upon her, 

And gather gear by every wile
That's Justified by honor; 

Not for to bide it In a hedge.
Not for a train attendant, 

But for the glorious privilege 
Of being Independent

The fear'o' hell's a hangman's
whip

To baud tbe wqstch in order, 
But where ye feel „ your honor • 

grip . . 4 
Let ay that be your border. 

Its slightest touches. Instant 
pause- 
Debar a' side pretenses, 

And resolutely keep the laws. 
Uncaring consequences.

—Burns.

izzy? Bilious? Coustipated?
r. Kinu's New Life Pills will care 

oso8B a healthy (low of Bile and 
yoar Stomach and Boweli of 

kite andfer mention body poiiont. 
y are a Tonic to yonr Stomach 
Liver and tone the general system. 

First dose will core you of that de- 
retsed diKzrv bilio^f_aadrcoa«tipated 
adit ton 250. all Druggists Adv.

lice Meats Our Specialty
I We take pleasure in it at ing that we are 

pared to furnish the public with tbe 
; in the lin of

ef, Pork, Veal, Lamb, Sausage, 
Scrapple, Home-Killed and

City Dressed neat, 
I all kinds of Salt Meat* usually car.. 
I in a first-class meat market. Youi 
ronage a tolicited.

I. f RANK POWIELL & CO.
Cor. Division and Church St». 

SALISBURY MD

SHIP 
YOUR 
FURS

BEN EINSTEIN
Tontfa St, N. W, Wathhjtos, D. C.

Highest market prices paid .'or 
raw furs, hides, metal:, scrap 
nihber, fs% fallow, boner, etc

Established 1830. Nocommission:*char4*d. 
CliccXs fnt &ame d»yf*o«*l(i ur-? received.

Reference--Lincoln Nmionnl DrrV
Correspondence invited for reliable aitirkr*

Informailou.

8*lti OF THE TONGUE. 
"To many men well fitting doors 

are not set on their tongues.— 
Theognis.

We may see cunning snd ca 
rtons work of nature, which 
hath barred and hedged nothing 
In so strongly ae the tongue, 
with two rows of teeth, and 
therewith two lips. Besides, .she 
hath placed It^ far from the 
heart, that It should not utter 
feat which tbe heart had con 
ceived. This also should cause us 
to be silent seeing those that 
use much talk, though they 
speak truly, are never believed. 
-Lyly

" > SUNDAY OBSERVANCE. 
' 1 have told such of my people 

as 1 deal with In these months,
-told them plainly and told them 
frankly, that If they will say 
their prayers with the clergy at 
one hour of the Lord's day, tbe 
clergy are perfectly willing to 
play baseball with them at an 
other hour of the same day. 
which Is their' day^of rest 
which rest is recreation; that if 
they will comply with the re 
quirements of the church and 
observe Sunday, first of all, as 
s day of prayer they may have 
the rest of it as a day of play,

*and that. If they have stopped 
their work In order to worship,, 
having worshiped, they may 
"walk abroad and 'recreate 
themselves." If this be trea 
son, either"'*) the church or to 
the dsy. let those who wish to 
do so make the most of it- 
Rev. David M. Steele. Phila 
delphia.

WM. F. JOHNSON, Solioi or

IDER OBLIGATION.
jlEPH TIBBITT, yerns MARY

TIBBTTT. • '•

Jibe Olronit Oonrt for' Wibomloo 
County. I* Equity'1571,

_j object of this salt is to obtain 
, divorce s, mea*a et thoro uy the 
4>lslntlff.- JoeephartbblU, from tbe de 
fendant. MaryTibbUt

The bill aliases ttrat the plaintiff
•M married to tk)e defendant about 
ie*«n years atfo in tbe Htate'of Dels- 

j»ar»,and tia»e been residing together 
In the State of Maryland for more 
than two years' out, nntil reoea<lr 
Rhen the defendant left tbe plaintiff 

Vii reported to be now in the State 
kware;that two ohndrsn wars 

_ J said warrla««, naswly, Oliver 
bbltr «>ho !• now six years of aye. 

1 Sophia Tlbbttt, who is now four 
_rs of a(t«; that while the oondaoi 

.J the plaintiff towards tbe -defendant 
las DM» a*o»e rapioaoh, the defend- 
at. Mart Tibfcirt, oas btfsn ornal. 

~ md n«i<leotf«l of the plnintiff 
1 conduct towarni him has of 
rime Intolerable. Qaardinahip 

^ody of the two infant obild- 
, _j alio prayed for by the > lalntlff 
I inch other relief as bis oats may 

quire
It Is therenpon this Mrd «BT of 

™»ptemb«r, 1014, by the Circuit Oonrt 
for Wloonjioo County, in Equity, or 
dered that the plaintiff, by oaniing a 
copy of this order to be Inserted in 
one B«wspaj)sr published in talri
- omloo Oonnty, oooe in each of 

i s^ooesslva weeks before the 26tli 
_y of Ootober.diTe notice to the salt 
b*ent defendant of th* objeot of and 
nbsCanoa of this bill, wkrnina her 
o appear in this Uourt in pei- 
on or by solicitor on or before tbe 
it day' of November next, to ahow 

u*use, if any she has, whr a decree 
bughl not M be pasted as prared.

BBNB8T A TOADVINE, Clerk 
iTrne O«py Test: •

BRNB8T A. TdADVINB.Olerk

INSTRUCTION

Stop Th4rt Hrst TaB Cough
Oaeoat your fall oonnh or oold 

loaoe—<Jon'» ws4«—It nmr >*ad to 
erioas Inrfft trouble, weaken yoar 

lity and develop a oaroalo lana 
«na. O*^a botUe of Dr. Bell's 
i-Tar-Hon*r to-dar; it is p«re an< 

Inarmlaas—BM it Iraaly lor thai /»! 
I ooain. or oold. If Baby or Coilatea 
I are atok live It *e them, it will relieve 

auloaUr aoa paraaaneaily. II eoothes 
9k* IrrtUHd, throal, luiute and air 

MMne>- LootiM Bfalegai. UMtlsep- 
lo and foriiftM UM n^MM Maine* 
old*. It surely *ve*eate oold genas 

«reitlBR a aold. ' Oaanalaed.
i.; J!irt ~- . ,.*; ... -....- .- «\^^ ._ ^i .... A .. 
,fj\ Only ..••-- .:

-ON-

PIANO Mi man
15 Years Experience

E. EVANS•

105 Parsons St. 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

reersjip
Garden BdbK

NewFbwcn
you will wish to 
try will befound 
in it^ pages.

NewYefetaU*
and a Depart 

ment of Farm Seeds arc t here also. 
Cultural instructions for grow 

ing everything worth growing, by 
well known eiperta, will make 
>ja. dcning easy even for the novice.

OvrrnthoiuandphoUicraphlcUliietm.
llom - nd 10 color and duotooe platea.

Ua.W/r«< to «*y MM

Dreer'iOrcakVnoiiand Sweet Pen,
with lnx»oM«avjraowen Inipraye 
oUtiuUbloeeoaMcach. JiutMewr 
to grow u the cpmmoh aorta. Oar 
ml« uredonUiMa foil ntaa* of colon,
lOcoerpht.- 
Ib. GuJeaBi

7MCh*«tnu*StPHiloJ

He Knew th* Reaeen. 
"What makes aa BngUsanan wl 

a monocler "Well." repBed Pttta 
Pete, "I have been toU that dlnlomaor 
la something ttka a poker gam*. I 
dnoe taugkt an •ngtlshsasn to flair 
poker, and believe me. son. therVe 
nothlni like a monoole to prevent a 
nan's facial expression (ran ,*Ja> 
alng."—Wasblngtoa Star. ,

A QIRL'8 A QIRL FOR A' THAT. 
Is there a lady in the land 

That boasts her rank and a*
that? 

With scornful eye we pass her
by

And little care for a* that; 
For nature's charm shall bear

the palm—
A girl'a a girl for a' that. 
• • • • e e 

Tbe nobly born nay proudly
scorn

A lowly lass and a* that; 
A pretty face has far more

grace 
Than haughty looks and a*

that; 
A bonnie maid needs no Bach

ald- 
A girl's a girl for a' that

Then let us trust that come It
must

And fiure It will for a' that 
When faith and love, all arts

above 
Shall reign supreme and a'

that; 
And every youth confess the

truth- 
A glrt's a girl for a' that

—Author Unknown.

GREEN GROW THE RA8HE8, Ol
There's iiauglit but care on ev

ery Imc'.
In every hour that passes. 
Oh. what signifies the life of

man. 
An' 'twere ns' for tbe lasses, Ol

GHOROa
Green grow the rashes, Ol 
Green grow the rashes, Ol 
The sweetest hours that ere 1 

spent • r' _•>- • 
Were spent among tnelsases. Of•

Sir*. Workkard (winding alarm 
clock)—"I always set the alarm 
for 4 o'clock on Monday morning, 
so I can make an early start with 
my washing and (et through be 
fore dark."

Anty Drudgt—"Nonsense. J»st you 
sleep three hours later and then 
send to the grocer'a for some 
Fels-Naptha Soap. Xpur wash 
will be on the, line before noon, 
cleaner than ever before."

In India the 
women still go 
down to the river 
banks and wash 
,clothes by rubbing 
them over stones.

But they are no 
farther behind the 
times than the 
American women 
who still boil ctothes 
and hard-rub them 
on a washboard.

The truly mod 
ern way of washing 
is the Fels-Naptha 
way! No boiling to 
weaken the fiber; 
no hard rubbing to 
wear and tear. 
Work saved, time 
saved, fuel saved, 
clothes cleaner. »

follow tUrectto** <m the retf on* 
«ro»i>er.

Vela * Co..

Tbe worldly race may
chase.

An' riches still may fly them. 
O, an' though at last they catch

them fast 
Their hearts can ne'er , enjoy

them. -O!

die me s cantie hour at e'en,
My arms about my dearie,
O. an* wardly cares and wardly

men 
May a* gee tapeal teerie. Ol

And you sae ilooce. wha sneer
st this.

Te're naught bnt senseless asees. 
Oh. tbe wisest man tbe world

e'er saw, 
He dearly lo'ed the lasses, Ol

MONUMENTS

THOUGHTS ON BVIL.
BvU events from evil cat

eprln&r.—Arlstopbanes.

He who does evil that good 
may come pays a toil to tbe dev 
il to let nun Into heaven.-J. a 
Hare.

Tbe more common method of 
getting rid of an evil is to men* 
U In a greater. Thus, if one suf 
fer* a lose of half his fortune 
st play, be overcomes his morti 
fication by losing the other half. 
Tbe moat Ingenious expedient 
of this kind was that of tbe in 
digent gentleman of rank who 
mairled his washerwoman to 
get rid of ber bill against him. 
—Bore*.

PAID POSITIONS
Waltiac for *«. Trained Oradaatea la Asrlcak 

tare. Belenco. and Knclaeerlof . Brery on* oi 
O«r«i<li( etroacoiMireeelea Mrearena* lo fnif- 
ticml encoeaa tor ambitious coaatry-brad boym. 
HealUsfal locatioa on B. * O. twiwaoa Waefc- 
UKtoo and BalUawre. K«i»aaea. *MQ. Taldea

r ereotiac a moaament. one 
ihoald remember that It li not 
a mere man of atone, tra! • 

memorial of honor that li to i 
petatte the memory of lh« «- • 
parted. Therefore, aelect the I ». 
to be bad. Look to let betutr 
dealca. and the quality of miter

Many; yean In the DM 
btuloeai baa taoiht u ibtt good 
uonamantaeannotbaraade at cut 
price*, bat It <ue alao uu«hi uj 
bow to make the beat monument 
at the loweit poaalble price.

We have on hand a complete a>- 
aortment of' dealfna, which wo 
place tt your dUpaeaL Weuwnoth- 
ln( bat the beat atonea, >Com« ID 
aad look at ooxytock of monument* 
bulltof UraimSiri ftmu OrmirMv. 
"VbfeWfc W «*• Trm**" The 
Ideal monumental•aranli*.

'Call on or write

jon ans
iSAUSflURY, MD

Training Stable
On The Fair Grounds now Ready 
for the immediate accommoda 
tion of horse owners.

Horses worked, trained and 
raced by experienced trainer.

Colts carefully broken and 
developed.

R. C. PURDY,
Salisbury Fair Grounds.

FAR MORE FAIR. >
More fair than sunrise moan- 

tains
In folded, veils of light. 

Or trails in silver birches 
Engfeened and mossed from

sight; t 
More fair than new mown mead 

ows.
Where sliding waters flow, 

Or purple clouds of thunder, 
Where torrents stream below;

Than rolling, southward valleys
With ta&seled maize in bloom. 

Or northward pines enterraced
In dark nnd rearing plnme; 

Than showery west empearilng
A dew.^ distance gray; 

Than drifted plains by starlight
Or rising moons o{ May.

I saw o fairer picture.
Outshining fields and skies. 

I saw one happy morning
A child from fever rise, 

I would that I were Raphael
to paint that lovely sight 

I saw him pick a daisy
With wasted fingers white. 

—Sarah N. Cleghorn In Mon- 
sey's.

Guaranteed J^^gf*j. 

Exact Copy of Wrapper

HABIT.
Imagine Hercules SB oarsman 

in a rotten-boat What can he 
do there but by the very force 
of his Ktroke expedite the ruin 
of his craft? Take care, then, 
of the tlroben* of your boat, and 
avoid all practices likely to in- 
troduce olthor wet or dry rot 
among them. And this la not to 
be accomplished by desultory or 
Intermittent efforts of the will, ' 
but by the formation of habits. 
The will, no doubt, has some 
times to put forth Its strength 
In order to Rtrnnglo or crush the 
special temptation, but the for 
mation of right habits Is essen 
tial to .Tour permanent security. 
They diminish your-chance of 
fullliiB when assailed, and they 
aufrmont your chances of recov 
ery wlifn overthrown. — John 
Tyndall.

ON HIS BLINDNESS. 
When 1 consider how my light

1s spent 
Eire half my days In this (Murk

world and wide. 
And that one talent which Is

death to hide 
Lodged with me useless, though

my soul more bent 
To serve therewith my Maker.

and present
My -true account, lest he re 

turning chide. . 
-Doth God exact day labor, light

denied f 
I fondly ask. But pstyence, to

prevent 
That niurmnr,'. soon replies,

"God doth not need 
Either man's work or his own

gifts. Who best 
Bear his mild yoke, they serve

him beat His state 
Is kingly. Thousands st his bid 

ding speed. 
And post o'er land and ocean

without rest;
They also serre who only 

stand and wait"
—John Mfltoa.

SAID OF SLAVERY.
Corrupted freemen are the 

worst of slaves.—0snick.

Servitude seize* OA few, bat 
many seize on her.—Seneca.

< By the law of slavery, man, 
created In the image of Ood, la 
divested of the human charac 
ter and 'declared to be a mere 
chattel.—Charles Sumner.

That execrable sum of an vtt- 
lalnles commonly called slave 
trade.—John Wesley.

Enslave a man and you de 
stroy his ambition, his enter 
prise, bis capacity. . In tbe con 
stitution of human nature the 
daslres of bettering one's con 
dition Is tbe mainspring of ef 
fort. The first touch of slavery 
snaps this spring.—Mann.

My Duty.
There U aa Idea abroad a

•oral people that they should 
their nelcabors good. One person 
have to make |o«d\ Myself. But • 
doty to my n^chbor Is much
•early expreaaed by saying that 
kave to oak* atn hanpy—tf I

CASTORIA
For;'. ,'u and Children.

The : 1 You Have 
Alwu/s Bought

Bears 1 
Signature 

of

C&

'./$$ •*•$!•
•W

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Yeai

i V'•• «;

/ ; ;

OOMPAMT. NCW VOfftfl Cf

500 Horses & Mules
AT PRIVATE SALE

Everv Da" 6 A. M. to 6 P. M..
' We arc first hands, aad yo« save all other profUa 

' by buying direct from us.

Sell Your Horses and Mules 
At King's Auction

Every Monday, Wednesday ft Friday, 10.30 a.m.
Buyers get honest representation, and Sellers get a full Auction Value and 
their flonev In 30 seconds. We don't charge to offer Horses and flulesnet 
•old. OUR REPERENCEr-EVERYBODY.

JAMES KING & SONS,

. ;f

hi SMvioaaje.
caa m* a*r

hand Uka> a b^ok." Marls—^Ke ia 
talrd votwasj. hmt her*

High. Baltimore & Fsyette Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

.GET THE-

Bemis Transplanter

Uused by those who grow the ^>e3t crops—this planter has 
more proven wor,th than all otter Transplanters. . - r -

(Mow on Display in Our 3 Biff Stores
the largest and most improved line of Farm Machinery ever- 
shown m this County. When you purcTiaae here you know 
you have bought the best and our guarantee insures jo\i " 
against loss of time and mouet—spent for unknown, an- 
tried machinery. SEE JS FIBST, or hist, but before 
you buy.

farmers and Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

^••••eeeeeee»eee««e««ea»aa«eej«aaaaa»a»

CHILDREN THRIVE
on our bread. It ia wonderful the 
amount of nourishment they derive 
from it. They like it, too, because 
it is so pare and wholesome. Ac 
quaint yourself with iU axoellanoe 
by giving it a trial. We are tare 
that it will convince you of ita rape-riority- '

Salisbury Bakery
C. D. KKAUM. P»e»,

3AU5BURY, MARYLAND
". v'.'-.v^l:^. '. ';'& '.

Burpee,
all win
and tt ho 41* will

t« KH THE L *o>M*waui woo c«f2coo7^Vikt M»

Burpee-QuaKly
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'Fine Feathers'
iC-gene Walter apparently !• a 

leader la mo Intrigue to portfy public 
morals by setting open the stage pic 
tures 1 1 motiToi at the ptyoboloRlo_U 
moment. Be teemi to bare a rare 
faonlty of picking np a national tend 
ency and dramatiitnit it aod he ii Mid 
to bate .rad mil faculty when be 
wrote. "Fine Fe-tners" the plw? 
which H. H. Fnutee will present f0ir
the flm time here at toe OPERA
HOUSE ON WEDNESDAY SEPT. 
ao.

Mott of Walter'1 plays have been 
«nn*_sJ. if li the element which b*_ 
Bade them itand apart friin other 
plays. It made ..Paid In full", "Tne 
Wolf" and "The Easiest "Way"
•ttraotire.

"Fine Featheri" is said to be a play 
well named— me atorj of a simple- 
bearted, devoted little wife who yields 
to her ye»rnina for pretty things. Her 
bniband, ole»n charactered, whole 
some, man IT, idealistic, refuses to 
make (40,000 by falsify ins a report. 
The man who offered him the chance
•nape bli firmer i at his old fashioned 

. honesty and, secretly, appeals to the 
wife. He uses koen-edged weapons— 
ridioole and appeals to woman's weak- 
ness, her natural love for fine feathers. 
The husband refuses to suconmb. Tne 
wife soooten, mocks, pleads, threatens, 
and— then leaves Her oosy little bang- 
alow home. And she leaves behind 
her e»ery chance of love, of bappin- 
<wa, of faith, of understanding.

The husband-love deadens con 
science. The bungalow becomes a 
memory of a burled yesterday.

Two yean pass. And the rising cur 
tain reveals an interior of shaded 
fconnoes and candelabra*, formal 
OoippendaJee— an effective contrast to 
the hmmble bungalow and the "few 
soneeo-ns chickens pecking around."

He bad relented and yielded. And 
It is upon this motive that the anther 
baa built bis play from which the law

Medicine 
Stomach'Trouble

1 Sorfar*d for Several Yean 
Pcnina RtMtorad My He*lth
Mrs. Elizabeth 

Beuther. No. 60S 
Twelfth St.. N. \V_ 
Washington, D- C., 
writes: "I am 
pleased to endorse 
Veruna us a splen 
did medicine for 
n.nrrh and stom-

•h trouble, from, 
Mch, I suffered
•r several years,
•,ook It for sev- 

~.l months and 
..•. the end of 
i.jne found my-heajth 
was restored and have 
felt splendidly eve 
since. I now take It when I contract 
n .-old and It soon rids the system of 
any oatarrhal tendencies.

Over Ten Years AJa,
•i would not be without Peruna. 

AlthouKh It waa over ten years ago 
that I first gave you my testimonial, I 
am of the same opinion aa when I 
wrote It, and slve you the privilege to 
use It as you see fit. I still use Pe- 
runa when I,think It necessary. I am 
recommending- It to my neighbors 
whenever a chance occurs.'* * __

As Was &hown.
lira. Jlmlee—"One thin* I do Is to 

leach my children ettqueMa," lira. 
Knoi—"Yes: your Jimmy Just hit my 
Waldo very politely'wit* a club."

"T'-TTT

The World's 
Greatest High 
Grade Piano 
makers i NORTH'S

•gv^^^^^^^j"^.'!^^^^^^^ . *?i.:--*)!k''*i:* •i'-\"-'"jf- .., ^\

We Charge No 
Extras. No 
interest and 
Have no Red 
Tape Methods

—— — T. ' : • • '-. ." «~ ',,Jn»' >> - -**J iff t V _ii™>.. >',•«,•• .•.•.••.•.""U:.J- .' ' f^/frv,;vt- t -V ,'.,-'!-.'/,"'.' •' ,' '7A £','•.•.•*'
. • • •«•*._»• a-M M n

Sale
WDAVI8'|10<T% PURE PAINT 
soars above_them all in quality and 
popularity,

G. L WILLIAMS
AGENT

SALISBURY, MD.

^->.^WW V '

Lester

NOT4CE!
To ttw Property HoMcrs and Owacrs Upon

HKPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF SALISBURY.

at Salisbury, ID tha Btate of Maryland, at the 
close of business, Sept. lZtb.^914.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts ————————— SK8.tlS.7S 
Overdrafts, reoured and unsecured. _ £.084.40 
V. S. Bonds 'M secure circulation __ 
Premiums on V . 8, Bonds ______ 
Bonds, SecuriUe*, etc
Banking House. Fur. BMFlxture*.. 
Due from National Bk*. (ctner than

.
MUMOjOO 

I,000u00 
9.0W.TO 
1,801 0

Wtawi Straetfram North Drvbioii Street 
toW««ntafc»s>d^Av«s»je and Upon Wc*t

WMcfc theWLV.P. & N. R. R.
H Tom-too*), to

bst ClMrdi Street, in Uw Oty of Sefis-

of oompaM»t<on has been 
MM moraL

dednoed as

New York Habit. 
> tmelTVtft of New Tork bablU Is 

t-tat of l-MVtM •> avpfOy of subway or 
L tkt-nto tm year pocket. If you have 
•» -bckat jnssi have an «ram chance of

Duefrom State and Private Banks
and Bankers. Trust Companle*.
and savings Banks———_—,.—— 

Due from approved Beaerve Agents 
Checks and other Cash Items____ 
Kxchaiurea for Clearing House___ 
Notes of other National Banks__ 
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickel*

and Cent___i—————_————— 
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, vli-

Specie ——————————14 «e» to 
300,00

•ot being sAMk for tk« fmre; U you 
ter* ttetata, 700 •*?• •» tb« otter
•Mm «•*»• tor too window: "Com* tta. 
ft* |ot tlokeU." Ifi » ¥un 
IM simply wat wisv—M«w

New Idea In Fruit Qrowlng. 
An electric motor to Tlbrate 

* fruit tree so that the sap flows to 
tbe buds and blossoms and enable* 
them to reatst frost has been patented 
fey • Colorado orchardls*.

The Mayor and Council of SaKabury.in 
the Btate of Maryland, hereby give no 
tice to the property holders and owners 
upon Wilson straat from North OivWon 
atiaet to West Railroad Avenue,aDd upon 
West Bailroad Avenue from tbe property 
which tbe N. Y. P. & N. R. B. Com 
pany purchased from John H. Tomlipson, 
to Eak Church street, in the City of Sal 
isbury, Maryland, of their intention to 
pass an ordinance on

Monday. October Sth, 1914
providing for grading, curbing and gut 
tering Wilson street within the limits 
above set forth; and to pass an ordinance 
on the above date providing, for grading, 
curbing, guttering, draining and paving 
West Railroad Avenue within tbe above 
limits. All persons interested therein 
should appoar before the Mayor and 
Council on the above date at 8.30 P. M., 
at which time an opportunity will be af 
forded them to be heard in reference to 
tbe lame.

By order of the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury on tbe 21st day of Sept. 1914. 

JEHU T. F ARSONS,
Clerk of Salisbury.

Redemption rand with V. & Treas 
urer (5 p«r cent of circulation).. 

Due from u. 9. Trtaturer————_

i8.90l.J8 

.JT0.90
out

18.298.90 

2.UOJOO

Has created a sensation, not only in Salisbury, McL, proper, but for miles around* 
Many buyers have come long distances to take advantage of this GREAT SALE*

REMEMBER, TOO, THAT WE ARE offering New High-GrV.de LESTER Pianos in this sale. - 
WE ACTUALLY HAVE THE GOODS. LESTER PIANOS such as you almost never see of- • 
fered in the biggest metropolitan sales have been brought here for your benefit. IT'S A 

_. CHANCE OF A LIFETIME tO SAY THE LEAST.

Total.
LIABILITIES.

I.1H.T8

Capital Stock paid in. 
Surplus FundSurplus Fund ——————_______
Uo-tvMed Profits, less Expenses and
National Bank Notes outstanding! 
Due to other National Banks_____ 
Due to Btate and Private Banks and

-150,000.60-Ekoooun

Bankers_______ _____
Due to Trust Oompanle* and Savin**

ft.7«Ui

Dividends nnpald—————————— . 
Individual Deposits sub. to check_ 28HJ 
Certified Checks——————————— 
Cashier's Checks OQt*t*ndlnfr___ 1 
Hill* Payable. Including oertifloatea 

of deposit f< r money borrowed..
Total-

f

THE CAMDEN REALTY CO.:
Is now selling lots in this choicest of 

home communities, the Boulevards. Pav 
ed sidewalks, ehaded avenues; electricity, 
gas, telephone, water and sewer connec 
tion. . ...

This is the best sub-division on the 
i Peninsula to,buy fc lot and build a mod 

ern home.
See at once Mr. Harold N. Fitch, 129 Main St., 

who will show you every courtesy.

THE CAHDEN REALH CO.
Wli M. COOPER, Prts. HAROLD M MTCH, Sec'y.

Bute of Maryland, County of Wloomloo. at:
I. Isaac L- Price. Cuhler of the above-named 

bank, dn solemnly swear tbat the above state 
ment Is true to the beat of my knowledge and 
belief.

ISAAC U PRICE, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbli 

18th day of Kept 1914.
I. IINWOOD PRICE. Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest:
B. FR1NK KENNBHLY. 
•IK'BB D. PRICK, 
L. ATWOOD HBNNBTT. 

Director*

REMEMBER THAT OUR GUARANTEE OF

"SATISf ACTION or YOUR 
MONEY REFUNDED"

means what it'Bays. We have a national reputa 
tion for fair and square dealing. We want no 
diuatiefied customers—can't afford them.

The name LE8TER PIANO is famous wherever 
pianos are known. For a quarter century it has- 
been pre-eminent for beauty of tone, splendid dur 
ability and thorough musical excellence.

FOR SALE!
* * ------.•••••----l__---M--->-_--_^--__iV__l

4 TON TRUCK, (Vitam) $3,000 
3 TON TRUCK,(Packard) $2,000

Period Hechanical Condition, 
Will fiiva Demonstration.

At Ball Grounds
SALISBURY

Friday, Oct. 9th,
LATENA'S

TOAKlHit CIRCUS

We Save You the Dealer's Profit
If jou are looking for a piano seize this opportunity for saving $75 to $125 and seemre a piano
whose tone, quality, beauty and all-around mnsics.1 excellence will grace your home for jesjs. / . '
We want to keep our great 20-acre factory running full time through the dull season. ~: ^ 
That's why we are on these sales and offer these extraordinary bargains.

OUR EASY PAYMENT PL_AI>f
has enabled hundreds of buyers of moderate means to frratify their desire for a LESTER PIANO. , A 
It io the fairest, equareat easy-payment plan known in the piano bufioeas. A small payment and * ' .• 
easy monthly installments make it possible for every one to take advantage, of this great factory 

„ . sale. BE SURE AND COME EARLY. / >.= •
Of course, if you're anxious to have the mott modern piano made, yon'll want a

LESTE
PLAYER PIANO
which is the simplest player piano as well aa the mo.-t durable, and the 
one which enables yon to reproduce exactly aU tbe fine effects of the belt 
hand playing. A child can play all >he world's music on the LESTEt.- 
PLAYER PIANO. v . • . • .£r. ;

We'll sell yon a 1,ester on easy terms—much easier than TOO can ob 
tain elsewhere, and, of coune, the Lister price* are. moderate— manui»o-

" i prices—because we sell direct to you. ' ,. , 9 ^~• (•?*.?'•"

Church St, near Division
Directly •emu Sttfram MMK Express <Vi office.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND ,|
ACTORY SALESROOM,

\.

-V

ADDRESS

A. F. Lawrence Goal Co.
1638 Maryland A.e. BALTIMORE, MD.

; NONE BBTTBR, MONK AS KB* 
NOra WITH At MANY NOVBLTOS.

' Special Cheap awl Cosnesdot ExcwtlstK 
| oo all Raflroadt.
I THE HQHEST SHOW TMTWU 

VISIT YOU THIS SEASOH.
.two Pcrfomuncct Dally, lata «r Sklac
iOTT MISS THE UUHD STKET 

! rUAOE AT I0t3t A. M.
I And the BIG FREE EXHIBITIONS

At tkti •>•• ~- ------- "

IRST
widacmnpai^ki of SAFETY FIRST isbsiinywiagtd

lSNTTnEStfETYCTWURM««y OFVlTALlNTHlESr TOMW?
Our Bank 

manayement Safe loan*
bylluabank

when it firal open*** tt« dj»«|Qt for buM

FARMERS MERCHANTS
SALISBURY

Capitol $65,000.00
^(w-fifns 40.000.00

L t WIULIAMS, PreaMcnt 
SAML. A. GRAHAM, Ca*hfer.

Ask Your Grocer for

Klecn • Maid • fancy • Patent • flour
The Flonr that is Made Glean.-

Perfection Family Flour
; /> . You can Ust* tbe oream of the whe^t

V

Remember, Kken Maid flour is dean Made. 

FOR BALK BY ALL QROOfRB
•

DICKERSON MILLING CO.
tr MM Street SALISBURY, MARYLAND

NOTICE!
Ts> UM Property Holdcn MS! Ow*km l^M 

Csvt mtota SlnsA TrMi DKWs* Ste*A ts>

Con«>s*y.
Tba Msitor sMxl Council ol SsJIsbury, 

In tbe Btate of Marylsod, her by ftrs no- 
U • to tbe property bolder* and OWMTS 
upssvKMt fcUto street from Divbion street 
to UM property of Tb« Bsltebory Rr«lty 
CompMiy. In tbe City of Salisbury, Mary 
land of twlr Intention to pass so oral- 

on

foor drmlobf, cierblng slid guUetiug.drti'i.-

incsad psivint said Msla street within 
to* llrolu above set forth. On tbe abore 
date an opponunitv will be afforded all 
persocM iuMMeuJ therein to appear be 
fore tbe said Mayor and Council Of Salis 
bury at H 80 P. M. and be heard In i 
fereooe to tbe lame.

By order of the Mayor and Council ol 
BalUbury on the 21 day of Sept., ID 14

J. T. PARSONS. 
Clerk of Salisbury, Md.

I wanted to oo-»r
, , ,--•-.' ot ..rav-l- Oood 

tlmf now to start. P«r wMkly. Write 
•• for Mr rat. Perry JNnrMrlM, Boob
rrtr-r. ??. Y.

Visit Wilmington 
Old Home Wee!
Sunday, October 11, to Saturday, October 17/14^

A Splendid Program for Every Day and 
of Entire Week, aa follows:

8UNPAT. OOTOBBR 11.
•pMUi Mrvloai. .pproprUte to tte 

ooo-sia... In tbe obureiMS.
i p. a. Oonovfbr MMS Obonu M 

WM-__*ton Half hu.
MONDAY. OOTOBBB If,

AFTKBNOON. 
ronul oponlM • <rf "0 

We»k" at CJUyH-U by tba 
OolambtM O*r p-r«d« •

WBDNB8DAY. OOTOBm M.

soowtlss.
KTsWIKO.

TUBBDAY, bOTOBBB* IS.
AITIRNOON.

Parade of tb* school oklMNSi e. **• «**»• ., .4..'. .'

_ BVBNINO. n Parade of orfanlsatioas of aU "~H,
THURSDAY. OOTOBBB IS.

__ ATTBRNOON.
Parade of mllitarr orcanlsatsssw.

BVBNINO. 
Farads or Boy Beon^.

FRIDAY. OOTOBBB U. 
AFTERNOON,

Band OonosrU In Tartoos parks 
of the dijr.

B_bjbltloo by Wllmln«lon Turoce- 
OMilndeand Concert by Delaware Saen- 
sjerbund -t Wuhlniton Ht»«bu.

MMdl OfM 
,1 8ATUBDAY. OOTOBBm
' .„._ A-TBRNOON. AatomobOa parMto.

Club!0' " fc *"• Tf»»*hoott-g, 
_. _ KVPNINQ. '\i~l 
Bl-wO.nlv.1 on OhrUUwu. Hvw. II
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COME AND BRING YOUR FAMILY
HMMW eW acsi-al«Us.ce> and



te Charge No- 
xtras. No

Interest and 
no Red

Tape Methods

•y.^^^n^'^••'••'rii ''• >,''"'< i ';••'•• .-'•- ; : : '^ ; - ^."'v ?•* .'- •;'•;' ,/':-"• ' ,V ''. ' ^ •',"' '•?.•"•,'#• '•'!- • •
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BE PREPARED TO WIN
In the battle of life victory goca to die brat prepared. Get a 

boalneas education and you'll win porftlon, promotion and Independ
ence. It's a fortification against failure.

courses In Coxemterdal, Shorthand and Secretarial training have quail- 
fled thousands for success. They will do the same for YOU 

- Graduates assisted to obtal n positions. ~ -«•»!•» • 
Our catalog gives details. Ask for YOUR copy to-day.

GOLDEY^OLLEGE, Box 424 Wilmington, Del
"--:,'•' jrs: ,.••• .•'MJ\- ^••JwJs

-
WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

WESTMINSTER. MD. 
Rrv. T. H' L«wi«, D. D H LL. D_ PraMrnt

For Yonng Men & Young Women in SeparateDepartments
LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the fta, in the high 
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery; -Only 
an hour's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build 
ings; comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, 
Gymnasium, Power and Heating Plant.
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical and 
Pedagogical Courses, leading to A. B. degree. Mneic, Elocution 
and Oratory. Strong Faculty. 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College.

Send for Catalogue and Book of Vtews 
•••*>•••••••• ••^•••••j.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

/\Cr15TO,ME SCHOOL FOH Gl^LS
JAMES CANNON, JR., M. A., D. D., PMNCIPAJj.

^T sAgo the Blackatone School adopted the followtn*; 
Y fa A 1* a MOTTO: 1 Thorough Instruction under positively 
* ^**»Ja O Cbrtstlan Influences at the lowest possible cost. 

IT (a today, with a faculty of 38, a boarding patronage of 
MS, a student body of 488, and a plant worth IIBO.OOO,

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia.
PATS aJl oharpea for the year. Including Table Board, 
Room. Lights, Bteam Heat, Laundry. Medical Atten- 
tentlon, Physical Culture and Tuition in all *ubjecta 
except music and elocution.

Sri-
Can parenta find a school with a better record, with more experienced 

management at such moderate cost? For oatatocne and application blank 
addrea* GKO. P. ADAMS, Secretary, Blacfcstone, Va.
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Night School
Classes in English, Shorthand, Typewrit 
ing Stenotypy, Bookkeeping, Penman 

ship, Spelling and Arithmetic.
•oriay, Wednesday aid FrWay

VARIOUS FINE JELLIES
80MK OLD FAVORITES AND SOME 

THAT ARE NEW.

•ever*.! Combinations PoeelbU That
Make a Delicious Addition to the

Winter Menu — Red Pepper
Jelly That Will Keep Long.

Cherry juice mixed with an equal 
proportion of gooseberry or currant 
juice makes a delicious jelly, using 
cupful for cupful of sugar and the 
mixed juice. For currant and straw 
berry jelly allow one pint of currants 
to two of strawberries. Heat both 
fruits together and proceed as direct 
ed. Currants and raspberries com 
bined in equal proportions make a 
One flavored jelly. An excellent peach 
jelly may be made by using equal 
quantities of peaches and apples. 
When making plum jelly cat the plums 
In halves, cook until tender, then 
strain. The fruit must not be over 
ripe.

Crab Apple Jelly.—Wash the apples, 
out out the blossom ends and stems 
only, cover In the kettle with water. 
)ust cover well, boll until all in pieces,
•train over night, measure the juice 
and sugar evenly, boll tbe juice 10 
minutes, put the sugar In the oven to 
heat, then add the heated sugar and 
boll not more than eight minutes. 
Fine and never falls. Wash a rose 
geranium leaf, place It in the bottom 
of the glass, poor In the jelly and seal 
It will impart a delicious and unusual 
flavor.

Take equal parts of apple*, cranber 
ries and evaporated apricot*. Soak 
the apricots overnight, then cook all 
together slowly with Just enough wa 
ter to cover. Strain and make jelly 
as usual, one pound of sugar for every 
pint of juice. This make* a beautiful 
jelly, which canpot be distinguished 
from crab apple.

Sour Apple Jelly.—Do not peel, bu' 
wash thoroughly and cut Into quarters 
or halves with the seeds and cores left 
In. Cover with water and let come to 
a boll. Strain the best part of the 
juice for jelly. Add a little lemon 
juice and peeling, or a rose geranium 
leaf. Excellent jelly Is made of equal 
parts of plums and apples.

Rhubarb Jelly.—Cut one large bunch \ 
of rhubarb Into fine pieces without j 
peeling, add a large chopped apple 
with peel and seedf Included. Cover 
with hot water and cook until done. 
Mash fine and strain through a jelly 
bag. To every cupful of jutce add 
one cupful of hot granulated sugar, 
noil the juice until It begins to jell, or 
about twenty-five minutes.

Quince Jelly.—Boll the parings.in 
wate'r to cover them until soft, then 
drain, but don't squeeze. Add equal 
parts of sugar, and boll until ready 
to put Into glasses, which will be in 
about half an hour.

Red Pepper Jally. — Remove the 
seeds. Cook the peppers until tender. 
Drain, and to each pint of liquid add 
a pint of sugar. Cook like other jelly. 
Will keep splendidly.

Mint Jelly^-To make mint jelly, add 
a handful of fresh mint leave* and 
eight cupfals of granulated sugar to 
eight cupfuls of apple juice, and boll 
until the juloe jellies, which will b* in 
about fifteen minutes. Remove the 
mint stalk* before sealing.

Rrst Term-October 5 to December 18, 11 weeks 
Second Term—Jan. 4th to April 30th, 1 7 weeks

RATES:
U WEEKS FOR $10 
M WEEKS FOR $15 
28 WEEKS FOR $20

Arrangements must be trade during September if you want to join 
one of the classes. «

Individual instruction. Limited number of students to thr 
teacher.*

Make your arrangements early._ Telephone 3C1 or call at the school 
for farther particulars.

I

Cream of 
Soak one tablespoonful «f grano- 

lated gelatlB in one-fourth oapt*J of 
oold water, and dissolve in one-fourth 
cupful of scaJded milk, then add one- 
half cupful of sugar. Strain into a 
pan, set Into a larger p*n of lee water 
and stir constantly until the mUtur* 
begins to thicken. Add the white* of 
two eggs beaten until stiff. Dilute 
one-half pint of thick milk with one- 
third cupful of znflk, and beat until 
stiff, using an eggbeater." Add to the 
mixture, then add one-third cupful 
cooked prunes cut In small piece* and 
add one-half cupful chopped flgs. Turn 
Into a mold first dipped In cold water, 
and chill.

SECOND FLOOK, MASuNlC TEMi'J.E

i Day School novv in session. iSnter at any time

Old Blanket* Made New. 
Have you an old blanket which 

seems to have passed Its days of use 
fulness? Try this plan: Wash It and 
cover It on both sides with cheese 
cloth Tnok It at intervals to form 
little tufts -with bright-colored yarn; 
overcast, buttonhole or brler-stltch the 
edges with yarn, according to your 
time and fancy. Thus you have a new 
durable, sanitary bed cover which Is 
pretty, Inexpensive and admirable 
a "throw" for a nap or coollsb nights 
In summer.

.+«»•**•••

' HAROLD N. f ITCH
Eye Special** .

; 179 HMD .Street, BuliibU.V, Md ', ',
-m ; ..,- ii«.m. tuft p.m. !' IMwe n*s»» i ] otbers by •puulnlim*^. ] :

»•«». >••••••••••••«•»•»••••

Dr. Fe J. Barclay i
DENTIST

,<|6 Mala St. Salisbury. ltd.

Berry Pudding. 
Any berries may b« used for this 

dish. Pick over and spread them t>n 
erously upon the bottom of the hake 
dish;- cover liberally with sugar. Now 
prepare a plain sweet cake batter 
and pour over the berries. Stand the 
bake dish In a pan of water In a k*> 
oven and bake until the cake 1* wel 
puffed up, dry and nicely browned 
Serve each portion of cake with her 
rles and juice dipped over It.

Us* for Blotting Paper. 
Whenever you have an occasion to 

place a vase of flowers on a highly 
polished table you will find It ver; 
good to place a piece of white blottlni 
paper under the cloth where tbe vase 
stands. This prevent* the water from 
staining or clouding the polished Bur- 
face of the table. -

Hooka and Bye*.
If you boil hooks and eyes Id strong 

coda water before sewing them on 
garments It will prevent their Iron* 
moulding In the wash. . • •

Uneeda 
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite, 
please the taste and 
nourish the body. 
Crisp, clean and fresh. 

5 cents.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender— 
with a delightful flavor 
—appropriate for lunch 
eon, tea and dinner. 

10 cents, j

GRAHAM 
CRACKERS

Made of the finest 
ingredients. Baked 
to perfection. The 
national strength 

food, xo cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

Always look for that Name

WHEN PUTTING AWAY KiJIVES
Blade* Should Be Carefully Rubbed 

With Olive Oil. Wrapped Sepa 
rately and Put in Dry Plaoa.

When knives ar* put away, enough 
kept oat for everyday ua*. the 

blade of each one should be rubbed 
thoronchly and carefully with olive 
oO. Then wrap the knives, each one 
Mnaratalv, la paper and store them la 
M dry a place as possible. Every 
tarws montltt they should be taken 
«*t 'aad looked at to see if there be 
any sl«ns of met. Pnt fresh ofl on 

before puttlnc them awar again, 
when they are required for use 

waan the oil off and rub each knife 
with kBlfe polish.

To clean rusty knives use p.wtfered 
bath brick made Into a paste with 
paraffin and apply It with a flannel 
Finish off with dry bath brick and a 
soft rag, which will leave a splendid 
polish.

To remove loose knife blades Im 
merse the handles In boiling water 
until heated through; then pull handle 
and blado opart.

To attach knife handles I'.ll the han 
dles with equal parts »f powdered 
resin and silver sard l!<>nt the knife 
tang, press firmly Into the handle and 
cool In water.

SONNET CXLVI. 
Poor soul, the center of my sin 

ful earth. 
Fool'd by those rebel powers

that thee army. 
Why dost tliou (ilne within and

sutler dearth. 
Fainting thy outward walls so

costly gay? 
Why s<J large cost, having so

short a lease, 
Dost tbou upon thy fading

mansion spend? 
Shall worms. Inheritors of this

excess, 
Ent up Jhj charge? Is this

thy body's end? 
Then, soul, lire thou upon thy

servant's losa 
And let thut pine to aggravate

thy store; 
Buy terms divine In selling

hours of dross; 
\Vlthln.lie fed. without be rich

no more. 
So shult thou feed on death that

feeds on men
And, dentb once dead, there's no 

more dying then.
-William Shakespeare.

Asparagus on Toast 
Have salted water boiling hard 

Wash the asparagus In cold water and 
U« again In a bunch. Put It in the 
boiling water, cover and let cook un 
til tender. Have several slices of I 
bread nicely toasted, cut Into quarters. 
When the asparagus Is tender dip each 
piece of toast In tho boiling water and 
place In a hot dish. Then add the 
asparagus and pour over all either 
melted butter or drawn butter made 
thus: Cream two tablespoonfuls of 
flour and two tablespoonfuls of but 
ter until light and smooth. Gradually 
add a half pint of boiling water or 
milk, stir constantly until It comes to 
a boil, but do not let It boll; add a 
quarter of a teaspoonful of salt and 
pepper If desired.

Watermelon Cocktail. 
Serve In glasses us a first course at 

luncheon or dinner. Cut cubes of 
watermelons from the center of a ripe 
melon, well chilled Sprinkle with 
powdered sugar and ground gtnger 
root. Cinnamon may be used In place 
of ginger If desired. At a card party 
we served the following . luncheon, 
only ladles were present: Creamed 
oysters In patty cases and potato cro 
quettes, Waldorf salad, Parker House 
roUs. • Maple mousse, gold and angel 
cue. Coffee. Almonds, olives, oon 
bons.

THE WAR PRAYER.
O Lord, help us to tear the 

soldiers of the foe to bloodj 
shreds with our shells, help ns to 
cover their smiling field* with 
the pale forms of their patriot 
dead; help us to lay wast* their 
bumble homes with a hurricane 
of fire; help us to wring the 
hearts of their offending widow* 
with unavailing grief. Blast 
their hopes, blight their lives, 
water their way with tbelrtaaca. 
—Mark Twain.

MORNING IN THE ALPS. 
'Tls muru. with gold the verdant

mountain glows 
More high, the snowy peaks with

hues of rose. 
Far stretched beneath the many

tinted bills,
A mighty waste of mist the val 

ley tills, 
A solemn sea. whose billows

wide around
Stand motionless, to awful si 

lence bound. 
Pines on the.coast through mist

their tops uprear, 
That like .to leaning- masts of

stranded ships appear. 
A single chasm, a gulf, of gloomy

blue. 
Oapes In the center of the sea.

and, through
That dark, mysterious gulf as 

cending, sound 
Unnumerabte streams with roar

profound.
Mount through the nearer va 

pors notes of birds. 
And merry flageolet; tbe low of

herds. 
The barks of dogs, the heifer's

tinkling bell. 
Talk, laughter and perchance a

church tower knell; 
Think not. the peasant from aloft

has gaced 
And heard with heart unmoved.

with soul unralsed; 
Nor U bis spirit leas enrapt. mar

less
AUve to Independent happloeat. 
Then when he lies outstretched

at eventide 
Upon the fragrant mountain's

purple side.
For as the pleasures of his sim 

ple day 
Beyond his native valley seldom

stray.
Nought round Its darling pre 

cincts can he find 
But brings some past enjoy 

ment to his ml2«l. 
While Hope, reclining upon

Pleasure's urn.
Binds her wild wreaths and 

whispers his return.
-William Wordsworth.

>»•••••••••«••••**•

High Opinion
"That's the highest quality paint 
made," said acubtomerof otir8,"and 
it has proven to be the cheapest and 
the best." Our paint meets all com 
petition successfully with quality — 
the high quality that makes it dol 
lars cheaper thau the other kind. 
Paint that lasts last lasts best — 
isn't that BO?

John Nelson's Sons
Phone:374 SALISBURY, MD.

RIGHT MOTIVES. 
In detorihlutiiK proper motive* 

of conduct It U en»y to perceive 
that tlio higher are more com 
mendable limn tbe lower and 
that even an act of justice and 
benevolence loses something of 
Its cliurin when known to be in- 
splrril by the stilish desire of 
human applause. It was the gay 
poet of antiquity who said that 
concealed virtue differed little 
from sepulchered sluggishness. 
But this IK a heathen sentiment, 
alien to reason and to truth. It 
U hoped that men will be hon 
est, but from a higher motive 
than because honesty Is tbe beat 
policy. It Is hoped that they 
will be humane, but for • nobler 
cause than tbe fame of human 
ity.—Chnrles Sumner.

RIMED QUOTATIONS. 
Boar uot tow high to fall, bat 

stoop to rise;
—MasHlnger.

We uinfO-m grow of «ll that w* 
denplxt*

-Crow ley. 
Oh. thi-n. IVUOMQ. f thut I

BUY YOUR

Horses & Mules
At Our Stock Exchange i

Where we have a plentiful 
always on band at private salt i 
about thirty head of, HOBSB8,; 
MAKES and MULES.

No Matter what your dlstanM, •— 
offet you a good selection, of I 
itock and tsve yon money—Try

WM.E. HOOPER, Prop
1 -:- TitifhiHlSI

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys end bltrf-' : .gilt

lifNtlN ud lisict Bltu tufinis
Mitquitoer, flies and other insect*, 

which breed quickly in garbage pails, 
pones of stagnant water, bams, musty 
places, etc , are carriers of diteate. Every 
time they bite you, they inject poison 
into your system from which some dread 
disease may result. Get a bottle of Solan's 
Liniment.. It b antiseptic and a few drops 
will neutralise tbe infection caused by 
insect bites or rusty nails. Solan's Lini 
ment disinfects Cuts, Bruises and Sores. 
You cannot afford to be without it in 
your home Money back if not tatisfied 
Only 26c. at your Druggist.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC BAILWA7 CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

C.D.KRAUSE
(SrociMOB TO QBOROB HOFTaLaJt 

AJCD BUST BBKiBAKKsVT)

invite* you to become a eo*t*t*B)| 
u*er of b» fin*

Bread and 
Pastoy:::

There is art in Baking. We dnfirs* 
the belt. Send of your eijstm.

Phone 2-11, 
Safofcury, Mvytanri.

IN EFFECT JOLT 8. 1911.
oteamer leave* Baltimore, Fiti 1, 

Pratt St., 5 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper's Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wingate's 
Point, 1.48 a. m.; Deal's Island, 8.80 
a. m.-. Nanticoke, 4.80 a. m.; Mt Ver- 
non, B.46a. m.; White HaveP.ft.OOa. m.; 
Wu'fKm.e.lOa. m.; Alien Wharf, 6.40 
«. m.; Qnentico, 7.00 a. m.: Salisbury, 
8.00 a. m

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Mondar, Wednesday and Friday at 1 00 
p. m. (weather permitting). for Quan- 
tico. 2. 10 p.m. ; Alien Wharf. 3.60 p. m.: 
Widgeon, 8.10p.m.; White Haven, 8.88 
p. m.; Mt. Vernon. 4.00 p. w.; Nanti 
coke, 6.80 p. m. ; Deal's Island, 6.80 p. 
m.; Winpate's Point, 8.00 p m. , Hoop- 
fr'e Islsnd, 8.48 p m.; arrive Baltimore

Money to Loan
Money to loan on mortgagee in 

any amount, ou good security. 
A. M. JACKSON, Atty.,

Salisbnry, MdJ

morning.
WILLARO THOMSON. 

Bin. Miniitr.
T. MURDOCH 

«•" Put. »••*«

ORDER NISI
CURTIB F. DENNIS. «t al. T«T«UI FLORA

RAYNK. «t •!.
In the Circuit Court for Wloomieo County. I» 

Equity No-Sll«. Jnbr T«nn. to wit AncJt. '14

Ord«nd. that Uw wk at thy prop«rUr »«Jo»-
«d In UMH proeMdlnci nad* and report*! b»
Curtl. F. D«ah. tn»t«*. b. rmtifljd udeoo-
finMd. unltft ouaft to UM eoatni* b* ibown on

Month* «th d«r of 8«poi»b«r pnt. pro-
M • 00117 of thta ord«r b* taMrtad tn MM

MW^PV printed to Wknafeo Oountjr ono. la
••eh of thiM taooM^T* w««fcl )Mfor« tlw tlrt 
<Ur of Stptanbcr oat, 

Th« nport itmtw the amount of «aW> to bt
*W15-00- ERNEST A. TOADVTNE. Ctark 

Tn>" ^ . TOADVTNE. Ctark

2 Carloads Mules an< 
Horses

FOR SALE: 40 horses and mi 
I am selling horees and mult* fn 
$25.00 ro |40.00 lew th»n last jc 
Gome see for jonnelf. Everyone i 
surprised at the low price*.j. T. TAYLOR, JR.

Prince** Anne,M<L.

Indigestion? Can't tat? N* 
A treatment of Electric Bitten I 

your appetite; atop* fed%estin»; yM 
eat everything. A real spting tc*ie 1

FOR BENT—MM. W»-A. Trader's 
boos* on Walnut street, Octob«r let 
(Now occupied by Mr. Harry L. 
Brewington.) There are seven rooms, 
two porches, bath, steam heat, gas, 
and all the modern improvements. 
Apply for terms at No. 106 Walnut 
street

For Sale.
BiBht hundred bushel* of Choice 

Improved Bi« Stem Jersey Sweet Po- 
Potatu Slip*. Apply to 
Pbone 1811-3. O. T. ELZEY.

Route 6, Salisbury, ltd.

HU-tiiv IHIvi* >V|II(,-M unit
»»nr In i> ilreaiii.. '*'.. " "• '^'

Desirable Residence 
For Sale.

Th» undersigned offers at orlvat* 
sale the reiiHence of «h* late Dr. H. 
Laird Todd. located ou Park 8t. The 
lot has « frontage of 76 feet and a 
depth of 800 feet; has fine shade tree* 
and grass. The he nix contains U room* 
with modern conveniences, aad ha* 
Israe front porch. This Is on* of the 
most desirable residential sections of 
BalUbnry. Foi prioe and terms, apply

liver, kidney and 
Cleanses your wbols tystss* aad you I 
fine, Blertric Bitter* *•* SB- 
T. D. Pesble* stomach tewsbli 
medicine be srsr tried. Oet • 
day Me. and 11.00, at 

Bnoklen'- Arnica B*rt» i*v

to

H. S. TODD, Adn. 
Salisbiry, U.

' • < ; - ;! i^i'v'i ~ 'Vi'i (-v ;"

The iMallat.
The IdealUt MM the thing* «C Mrt» 

M they are. but also a* they ought t» 
He dreams, and long* to s*e blf 

realised. In our early yeartl 
all IdeaUst*. Tout* to BO* 

daunted by even the moat UnpM*lb*» 
_ It 1* ready to 907 tbe jprjsjC 
smile at tbe entbnalaim of iwHy 
tbe tragedy of age I* pOMib** OklT 

that enthiulam to —— — 
Touth's Companion.

be, 
dreams 
we are

task.
We 
but
when

Wanlei
Wheelers, Settei 
Tossers. cood 
ers. Good pa] 
who can do a 
work. Apply at 6* 
bury Brick Coinpani 
office or yard.

Salisbury Brick
SALISBURY,

k
•**•

*M|tt»l

It J.
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i! Indian
BAUSAM.

The one remed}*sold and guaranteed to 
cure Coldr, Coughs anfKjLung Diseases. 
Its wonddf:\:\ curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the Frst Hose.

"fry INDIAN TAR BAI^,A> 'or your uext 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
geneial stores and^druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

a

I

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.
Delightful Trips

BY SEA

HYMN BEFORE ACTION.
The enrtb Is full of diiger.

The sens nre dark with wrath, 
The nntlons In their harness

Go up n 1,11.1 list our path. 
Ere yet we loose tht> legions,

Erv yet we draw the blade. 
Jehovah of the thunders,

ton! tiou1 of battles, old!

High lust nml forward bearing,
Proiul heart, rebellious brow- 

Deaf ear mid soul uncaring,
We seek thy mercy now! 

The shiner that forswore thee.
The fool that passed thee by. 

Our times are known before 
t,hee—

Lord, grant us strength to die!

From pnnlc, pride and terror.
Revenge that knows no rein, 

Light haste and lawless error.
Protect us yet again. 

Cloak tbou our undeserving;
Make arm the shuddering

breath. 
In silence and unswerving

To taste thy lesser death 1

E'en now their vanguard gath 
ers.

E'en now we face the fray- 
As thou didst help our fathers,

Help tliou our host today! 
Fulfilled of signs and wonders

In life. In death made clear— 
Jehovah of the thunders.

Lord Cod of battles, hear!
—Kmlyard Kipling.

BALTIMORE TO JACKSONVILLE ^ $33.80 
" SAVANNAH & return $25.00 
" BOSTON and return $25.00

Including meals and stateroom accommodations. 
Through tickects to all all points. Tine steamers. 
Best service. Staterooms de Luke. Baths. Wireless 
Telegraph. Automobiles carried.

1 9«»rtd for Boot<l«t w. P. TURNER, G. P. A.
Baltimore, Md.

"Finest Coastwise Trips in The World"

POETRY IN LIFE,
The present life is not wholly 

prosnlr, i>r>'c'isi>. tame nnd Unite. 
It I* ncit true that the poet paints 
a life which does not erlst. He 
only extracts and concentrates, 
as It were, life's ethereal es 
sence, arrests nnd condenses Its 
volatile frup'nnce, brings togeth 
er Its sv-nttered Uenuties and 
prolongs 'Its more reflned but 
evanescent Joys. And In this he 
does well, for It Is good to feel 
that life Is not wholly usurped 
by cores for subsistence and 
physical gratifications, but ad 
mits, in measures which may be 
indefinitely enlarged, sentiments 
and del I Kb ts worthy of a higher 
being.—William Ellery Chan- 
nlng.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO
The Lar°est. Most Reliable and Most Successful

^ »L TOOTE BROKERS : ON 3 THE IEASTERN SHORE] OF 'HMYLMO,
tt»Teagreat Dumber ot dealrable KAKMS on liinr lint, >iultfd (or ail punxmei. 

TRUCK/QKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rmnclnjr in pnm from one thouaaod doll»r« and up. Have alwi notnc v-ry <t-«:mnle 
etook FWmi, a» well u dealrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice HUILDIVo i Airs lor 
Mle • good and aafe lnve«trneuu. CaKor write lor fattlogue and full partl-^niara, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY. REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO C<->.) MARYLAND^

THE GLORY OF WAR.
Hoofbeat and trumpet blast 

And banners In the dawnl 
And whiit of the grain In the

fallow fleld
When the husbandman has 

gone ?

Swonl SOUK and battle roar, 
And the- great grim fighting

llui>: 
And what of the woman In the

door
And the blown grape on the 

vine?

Drum hffit nnd draped flag,
And lit- beneath his shield— 

And wlint of the woman weep-
Ini;. low.

Ami tin- dead grain In the 
Held?

—Dnna Burnet

LATIN PROVERBS.
We bate the hawk, because it 

always lives la nruis.
Everything unknown IB taken 

for mngnlflcent
You must ask what is unjust 

that you may obtain what U
JOBt.

May they perish who said our 
good things before us.

The crime of perjury Is pun 
ished by heaven with perdition 
and by man with disgrace.

By liU immoderate laughter 
you can always distinguish the 
fool.

THE MEAL WE SERVE
will prove to .your latiifactioo that thu 
ii the best place to dine. We delight in 
making your visit plenum-1; and if gox» 
homelike cooking and excellent ««rvice 
ii what you appreciate, then tlii* ii the 
place (or you to come to and bring your 

, riend» along with you

ME AD'S CAFE
Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

JUI uf-C.kf

;*«*;

SHY in Case 0! Htt
In what we all want. It's our ttrm 
"We, Us 4 Co.," that can give it to you 
Have us write up one of our

"Sift-is-Glkriltir Fin Imriict Pollclw"
and you can rest In peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our oustomari 
bulilneaa at this time of the year. A 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make it as cheap u the 8x4 oompanec.

WHERE QOD IS. 
Where Is thy God? they aak of

me, 
As If It were their thought that

he.
Like mortal, should be found 

to be
In some one spot

Ah, that their eyes thus alght-
Ie8» arel

Do they not se« the world afar, 
The mountain height the spar 

kling star,
The lowly cot

The babbling brook, the flower*
fnlr.

The sun. the sea, the Urine air—
Ah. could they tell me anywhere

Thnt Ood Is not?
—Christian Herald.

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
T*tm*n. PKICB mrA PULTON, AgenU, StUUbwry, Md.

HOME OFFIOB: Frederick, Md. V

k STOOK OOlVlff»ANV.
W. F. A.u,(V, Load tMreotof

JOY GIVERS.
There nre nouls In the world 

who have the gift of finding Joy 
everywhere and leaving It be 
hind them when they go. Their 

ce IB an inevitable giad- 
of the heart. They give 

light without meaning to shine. 
Their bright heart* have a great 
work to do for God.—Freder 
ick W. Faber. •

OBJECT OF EDUCATION.
The doctrine has been held 

that the wind of the child ta 
like n sheet of white paper, on 
which by education we can 
write what characters we 

This doctrine assuredly 
qualification and correc 

tion, lie comes to us as a bun 
dle of Inherited capacities and 
tendencies, labeled "from the 
Indennltu past to the Indefinite 
future,'' and he makes his tran 
sit from the one to the other 
through the education of the 
present time. The object of that 
education Is. or ought to be, to 
provide wise, exercise for his ca 
pacities, wise direction for hi* 
tendencies and through this ex 
ercise and this direction to fur 
nish his mind with such knowl 
edge as may contribute to the 
usefulness, the beauty and the 
nobleness of his life.—John 
Tyndall.

Bumstead's WormSffrp
A Mf« »d «m »«a«ay. nt W<orm». 

Stood the t4M for BO rear*. XT VBTBB 
TAIL*. To «allU«u ft U an (Jlfcil ofm«roy. ruAKurr TO TAU. »o
8XOKITBM. HO BKTSIO JTEBDBD. On*
bottle ha* killed 133 wornia. All draff- 

I gltts and dealer*, or 1>r mall—Mo a not. 
I E«t. O. A. VOOBHXEB, M. D., Vhlbk, Va.

FRESH COW FOR SALE

A BIRTHDAY.
My heart la like a singing bird, 

Whose nest is In a waterM
shoot;

My bean U like an apple tree. 
Whose boughs are bent with

thick set fruit:
My heart Is like a rainbow shell

That puddles In a halcyon sea;
My heart Is gladder than all

these
Because my lore U come to 

me.

Raise me a dais of silk and
down; 

Hung It with volr and purple
dyes;

Carve it In doves and pome 
granates. 

And peacocks with a hundred
eyes; 

Work It In gold and silver
grapes, 

In leaves and silver fleur-de-
lys

Because the birthday of my life 
Is come, my love Is come to 

me.
-Christina Q. Rossettt.

Fresh Cow for sale. Apply to
FARMERS SUPPLY CO., 

Salisbury. Md

Dr. H. C. Robertson !
DENTIST

All work given the most carelul 
attention.
Crown & Bridge-Work a Specialty.

OFFICE;

Division Street Next to Poatofflce 
SALISBURY, MD.

;; C BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
'• ! Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
II OFFICE ON PARK STREET,

BALI3RUR1 MD. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••I

SENTENCE SERMONS. 
The present U the living sum 

total of the whole past—Car- 
lyle.

The remedy Is worse than the 
disease.—Dryden.

From little spark may burst a 
mighty flame.—Dante.

God gtveth quietness at laat— 
Whittier.

Beneath me flows the Rhine,
and like the stream of time It 
flows amlil the ruins of the past. 
—Longfellow.

Kings will be tyrants from 
policy, when subjects are rebels 
from principle.—Burke.

Hou!»e and Lot For Sale
—I will sell my Honte and Lot a 

the riRht price to a quick buyer 
Apply to

H. r. WORKMAN, 
Fulton Station, 

Salisbury, Md

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

Mfke of the Board of Election Supetyteors 
for Wicomico Couunty.

Salisbury. Md.. Sept. 4. 1913,

Notice in hereby given that the officers of 
te»istrmtion of voters for Wicomloo County will 
neet at time nnd 01aci>» hereinafter detilKnatcd 
or the purpose of a ireneral rearlstry of voters 
f said County for the yemr 1914.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22ND. 1914 
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 23RD, 1914

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 6TH, 1914 
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 7TH, 1914

From 8.00 a. m. to 8 p. m. Bach Day. 
1st. Barren Creek District-James E. Bacon 

nd Samuel W. Bennett, Regiatrars. will sit at 
Election House tn Mardela ~prirtg«. 
2nd. Quantlco Dlatrl«t-Lee P. Taylor and 
V S. Diaharoon. RiuUtrars. will sit in the 
Etcher House, owned by W. S. Disharoon. In 
[uantlco.
3rd. Tymakin Dlatrict-Dashiell Hopklna and 

}. M. Furbush, Registrars. wlU sit In vacant 
bulldlna near W. H, Bedaworth's store.

Uh. Pittsburit Diatrlct-L. Teacle Truittand 
Mlnoe J. Panon. Refflatrmra, win sit at the office 
f E. T. Shockley. In Pittsvllle. 
5th. Parsons Diatrict-John H. Farlow and 

larry K. Hmrcum, Registrars, will alt at election 
house on Water street. Salisbury.

6th Dennis District-Charles Parker and W. 
C. Colliiu, Registrars, will sit at E. P. Morris' 
torehouse in Powellville.
7th. Trappe District-P. A. Maloneand R. T. 

'. Hitch, Registrar!, will sit at the Election House 
ear Walnut Trees, in Trappe District. 
8th. Matter's Dlstrict-Ellsha W.Johnson and 

(arion DvCollins. Registrars, will sit at Election
l**ooks and

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

HOUM in Nutter's District.
9th. Salisbury District-Harry <' ... _„_ 

O. H. Gricr. Registrars, will sit at Election House 
in South Division street. Salisbury.
loth. f"harptown District—Branch fi. Phillips 

and W. D. Gravenor, Retfatrara. will sit at the 
Election House In ^harptown.

llth. Delmar District-E. T. Slrman and D. 
H. Foskey. Reitistrani. will «et at the new Elec 
tion House in Delmar,

12th. Nanticoke District-Charles C. Vickcrs 
and G. W. Willing Registrars, will sit at Knight 
of Phythias Hall in Nanticoke.

13th. Camden District-C. L. Dickerson and 
Oswald F. Layflekl, Registrars, will sit in Election 
House on Upton strc«t. Salisbury.

14th. Willnrd District-B. H. Hall and Geo. 
E. Jackson. Registrars, will sit at Handy A. 
Adkina storehouse in Willard.

15th. Hebron District —B. Frank Adkins and 
B. S. Pusey. Kegwtrars. will sit at storehouse of 
G. A. Bounds & Co.. Main street, Hebron.

The Registrars will also sit at their respective 
places of registration on Tuesday. October 13th. 
19J4. from 8. m. to 8 p- m., for the purpose of cor 
recting and revising said registration lists. 

No new names will be register*^ on that daY. 
Registration officers will appear before the 

Board September 21st to secure registration books. 
By order of

S. S. SMYTH. 
G. A. BOUNDS. 
W.T. PHOEBUS. 

Board Election Supervisors. 
C. LEE GILLIS. Clerk.

TheJohnsHopkinsllniversity
State Scholarship* In Enftaetffai 

Courses.
Application for scholarships in the 

Department of Engineering establish 
ed in the Johns Hopkins University 
under the provision of the Laws of 
Maryland, Chapter 90, 1912, should 
now be made.

Entrance examinations for all stu 
dents will be held in McCoy Hall,. 
The Johns Hopkins University, Balti 
more, September 22-25, 1914, begin 
ning at 9 a. m.

If there is more than one applicant 
for a particular scholarship a com- 
p.titive examination will be held at 
the university on the day following 
the September entrance'examinations. 

Each county of the state and each 
legislative district of Baltimore City 
will be entitled to one or more schol 
arships for the year 1914-15, in ad- 
lition to those which have already 
>een filled. There will also be va 
cancies in the scholarships awarded 
o the graduates of Loyola College, 
Maryland Agricultural College, 
Llount St. Mary's College, Rock Hill 
College, St. John's College, Washing 
ton College and Western Maryland 

liege, and in the scholarships "at 
large," which may be filled in Octo 
ber, 1914.

Applicants should address the Reg 
istrar, The Johns Hopkins Univer 
sity, for blank forms of application 
and for further information as to the 
examinations, award of scholarships 
and courses of instruction. Adv.

ORDER NISI
No. 21f>6 Chancery. Joseph L. Bailey, attorney 

and agent under power contained In mortinur* 
to Wade H. BedBworth and duly assigned to said 
Joseph L. Bailey, from Levin J. Davis and 
Joanna Davis. and under power contained in a 
mortgage to said Bedsworth, and duly assigned 
to said Bailey, from Clay ton J. Parker and Vir 
ginia M. Parker, ex parte.

FOR SALE
A 76 

land

TRUE PRAYER.
Mnny u man prays with hi* 

whole being, feels himself thrill 
ed with the divine currents and 
going out in Inspiration after 
the eternal, and yet finds words 
forsake him when he attempts 
to put his devotion Into speech. 
And yet is not this true prayer? 
For how can you translate a»- 
plratlon Into speech?—W. D. Lit 
tle.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm 'satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

CooperBro., & White
SALISBURY, MD. 

\ff\c*, W, R. <* L. Ann.

sere farm, 25 acre in wood 
bordering on NasoawanRO 

Cheek with aood lishlntt shore, on 
public road two and J^ miles from 
Snow Hill, o<ie mile Maoddam road, 
Dwelling 500 yds from school house, 
aood nelsnborhood, light loam soil, 
red clay subsoil, Fine trucking 
possibilities, 10 aorus seeded in wheat, 
5 acres good stand crimson nlover. 6 
acres Bye, nice quantity stable 
manure on hand, Fonr room dwelling 
80x80 Barn and ample outbuildings 
all In aood repair, Fruit treei, Im 
mediate possession $2 T50 Easy Terms.

Addreis P. O. Box 232. 
Snow Hill. Md.

LIFE'S CHECKS. 
It cannot have escaped the 

notice of any one who, bus had., 
much experience that human 
life U a system of cunningly 
devised checks and counter 
checks. This Is easily seen in 
considering physical things— 
iuch, for Instance, u the hu 
man body. One of these bodies 
baa a particular disorder. Yon 
could cure It by a certain rem 
edy If that remedy could be 
continued far enough. But it 
cannot, as it would produce an 
other disorder. The same law 
holds good throughout life; and 
somatlmea. when there Is an ap 
pearance of the power of free 
movement In many directions, 
there Is In reality a check to 
movement in every one.—Sir 
Arthur Helps.

SWEETEST FLOWER THAT
BLOWS. 

The HVkvcti-Ht dow'r that blows
1 it I vi- y»u us we part. 

Kor you II In n rose,
l-'iir i.ir n I- »i> heart 

l-'or \ !• > i: .< a r<>•««•.
l-'nr in.- t i- in) lieart

The fninr.uiri- It exhales 
All! If you 'inly knew.

\Vlil--li icnt In living rmin. 
ll | H ;nv luve fur yuil

,mri

• 'if

I Can Sell Your Farm.
1 have many calls for FARMS »nu

'JOUNTKYPROPEHTIE^. II vouwuni
to aell, write for tenna and de»ff'ptiv»
blanki. If you want to buy a Farm it
•»nv part of the State. 1 will »pnd TOII m?
list -equeit. J.' LB1.AND MAMMA,

k«t,np Broker. No 8'.>2 Equit»hif
Baltimore, Md.

I

Barred Plymonth Rocks
from finest strain* pure-bred 

for sotting, at 8PR1NOFIKLD FARM 
Apply to
WM. M. COOPBK. Prop..8»lUbury, Md. 
K. W.;w IN Fit BE. Overeeer.Hebron.Md

\SUFFERING M£N & WOMEN
948 v«*" lo Cuildff Prune, bpvclilt A 
ICbtonlc Dlll>KI Men. Youth & W

Bliddei. Blc.
ch.Vw«*kB««i LlDfferlnvKldMer,

Hii OIMMAN TRKATMBNT. >« -™.
• si, Une30«ll«d. Slflcllr ScUatlftc * Aio«« DtU.i 
out .,.,, V.,ll». ol •PKOiriO BLOOD POISON 
N«w Cavtt 4-1O d«Tt. tjw7~ B«ad lor Bwora

•«i.OLDrfR.THEEL/'!£
1719 Spri:g Bsrden-St.,
TrMtwMt «!••• i«ttor«t *c»U lo yoaif A old, 
Vlrof. Vim. * H«alth. Hoatii *•*. »-9j »•»..» I.

HEALTH IS WEALTH.!^-,1;:.^
•ot b« 1*o ffr*t*l*l lor wbkt jr«a btv« doa« 'OI \TL J 
n*. Yoar G«r«»»Tr«»lm««t wmml dli«ct to tb« X^j
•pot o I my dli«M«d part*. Il f •*• m« retl«l I» (0^
• o tin* * droT« owl *U b*d blood, cured my «\catt 
(•v« ttr««f1b. ttop»«d all p«laf,mad« > vltoioot,
•troBf h**llhy m«a oat ol • total wreck. Sal*t«d lot 
11 TM ••told«lf«rr. W«B| lo Hot8pilaft,MS*dtk« 
blfhlT praliod UUctloB Trtkunvst. U ••trly klll.d 
mm, «t«d all ktpdt ol ch«*p A «!!>«•• )T« tnctbodt

Ordered by th« Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County and State of Maryland, fn 
equity; thia twenty-fourth day of A u trust, in the 
year nineteen hundred and fourteen, that the 
•alec of the property mentioned in these proce*d- 
ingTi. and the distribution of the fund* arialnjr 
from said sale*, made and reported by Joseph L. 
Bailey, attorney and agent, under power contain 
ed in uid mortinutefl to make caid aales.be ratified 
and confirmed untau cause to the contrary be 
shown on or befom the twenty-fourth day of 
September next, provided a copy of this order be 
kisortttd in some weekly newspaper printed in 
said Wicomico County, once in each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the fifteenth day of Septem 
ber next.

The report states the amount of sales to be Six 
teen Hundred and twenty-five dollars (1626.00). 

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk. 
True Copy Test: ERNEST A.TOADVINB, Clerk.

To feel Btronff. bare Rood appetite 
dieefition. Bleep BonndlT ana en- 

i joy llfe.uae Burdaoi Blood Bittern, the 
I family system tonio. Price $1.00.

WANTED 
Sweet-Potato Plants
Those who have Sweet Potato 

Plants for sule will communicate 
with mi- at (met. I want 20,000 
plants altogether.

Address,
W. H. STRONG, 

Fruitland, Md.

GEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
——-AMI ALL———

/• U JST K Ji. -A. L "W" O IR, IT 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

..urlal Robes fend Slate 6r*v« 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Coart Htisi Siniu SALISBURY. MD.

WANTED
furnished rooms for light house- 
keeping up to Sept. Int.

George J. Oehlw,
P. 6. Box 67 

,ni»y 23-2t

Tin- i.» •
I •.•',• i .: • 

Kor vim ll l« n n
I- 1 ., • •• I- l« i. 

I'm ' ••' M I- .'I '•"-r.
l*'til h r .1 1» IIM ll»»IJPt

i • i . • - ,i ; i '

SEASON 1914

HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

Wanted

B»lUbury, Md.
For • UMful Life, 

a nx«d purpose In Ufa; oa« 
that mean* something, and something 
that U worthy of you, and then mate
jour whole life blotto ahe«t 1L

Young ifomeu to take three years 
oourte of training in general hoipi- 
tal. Age preferred 20 to 30 yean. 
Qne year of high school squired.

Monthly allowance $8.00—^10.00 
Apply to Supt. Mercer Hoapital, 
.ff&k, Trenton, N. J.

Children Ory
FOR FUTCHErVJ

!.

—— Manufacturers Of——

LUMBER, CRATING, BOX SHOCKS
CANTALOUPE CRATES, BERRY

CRATES, VENEER BASKETS
AND WOODEN PACKAGES Of ALL KINDS

' : ~ ——•• ' *^" •"'•—• • ••:_•-:- • ••! - y ^ ^ ... ^ .. . ^ vj_'i.__!_^£-. i • • • -^^ L

OFFICE AND MAIN FACTORY NORTH OF
N. Y. P. A N. AND B. C. A A. RY. 

JUNCTION

Our Customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

C. R. [fetwroon Co.
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leqe
•Urtaast *f Ait asl Son« sf I**
University of Maryland

. cial advantages for students 
arposing to study Law or Medi- 

jne. Spacious campus, gymna- 
"1m and drill grounds.

f ilitary Department
4er directions of Army Officer.

Idjoining the United State* Naval
^caderny. Also a Sub-Freshman Class

prepare for entrance to Collejre.
I cnns $300. Session begins Sept. 16

Far Catalogue AfUnsi the Regbfrar

ARB YOU A MONO tHB PEW 
1 WITHOUT

have Inroffloitfnt liiiarsnoe, or oomlnc 
Into pawesslon of property that may 
be destroyed suddenly by Are without 
a moment's warning?

OvPillelisAriWrlttMlRStiidiri 
CMpttln, Wrtti or SN is.

WM. S. GQRDY, Jr.
Gen'l Insurance Aqt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

lew Chinese Uundryj
'First Class In Every Particular

ihirte, . 
^Collars 

Cuffs,
Underwear Suits 
White Vesta 
Shirt Waists .

ng us a trial order and we 
\\ try to please you.

lOc each
2c each
4c pair

7c a piece
20c each
20c each

511 Church SL

SAM LONG
Salisbury, Md.

>•'••••••«-(£••»••)••••<

RETAINING EFFICIENT TEACH 
ERS A SERIOUS PR.BLEM

Agricultural College Bulletin Points)
Out Difficulties and Remedies For

This Condition In Country
Districts.

• FARM FOR RENT.
About 6 miles from Salisbury, 2 mil** 

from Delmar. Good tenant will do well. 
Apply to Q. W. D. WALLER,

Salisbury, Md.

lutut Riilil Fm Cans Akulililf 6nr-
IITMf by toe use ot the UATA YETTB SAnrrr 
CORK SHAVER. Believe the oorn by shaving 
and the oorn will soon disappear. AGENT* 
WANTED. Sample by mall. 15 cents.?

LAFAYETTE MANUF'G & SPECIALTY CO.

OF GREAT FOOD VALUE
GELATIN IS WORTHY OF 

CONSIDERATION.
MUCH

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

[?\axvo
—— GIVEN BY—

MISS FRANCES PEARL rlOPKINS
121 foots St* SALISBURY. MO

TERMS MODERATT.

Dr. E. W. Smith i
DENTIST

aduate of Pennsylvania College ol ' 
Dental 8urg»ry

lOFFICE.MAINST. SALI8BUHY.MD. I

PROCLAMATION.

Work done in a thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

One of the great problems, at pre* 
ent. Is the retention of an efficient 
agricultural teacher for any great 
length of time -In our rural high 
schools. This ts due to the great de 
mand for these men In other agricul 
tural pursuits and to the limited sup- 
Ply of trained teachers. The problem 
may be reduced by the employment of 
home teachers, by the adjustment of 
salaries, and by Increasing the length, 
of the term of service.

The agricultural teacher should be 
employed for the entire, year In order 
that he may render the greatest pos 
sible service to the community. By em 
ploying him for a longer term his 
position will be on an equal footing 
with other agricultural callings, thus 
reducing the chance of losing his serv 
ices when he has become valuable to 
the school and to the community.

It Is as important to consider the 
personality of the teachers as It Is to 
consider his college training. He 
comes in closer touch with the life of 
the country community than any other

Fundamental Food for the Child, and
Eaaentlal for the Convalescent—
Its Use In Jellied Meat Salad

and Soup Meat Iced.

(By LIDA AMES WIL.1,18 i
Aa a product of actual food value, 

pure, unadulterated gelatin. Is not 
given the consideration U deserves. 
Few understand that It Is really a 
fundamental food for the young, grow 
ing human being; as well as a re 
pairer In the case of the convalescent 
The very nature of the substance, In 
lip pure state a* young animal gela 
tin, should make clear to us Its sub 
•tantlal worth as an easily asslmtlat- 
ed building material and necessary 
form of sustenance.

Jellied Meat Salad.—Make a scant 
pint of unsweetened lemon gelatin 
Jelly. In making It steep a sprig or 
two of fresh bruised mint In boiling

GINGER IN SUMMER SALADS
Welcome for Its Digestive aa Well as

Ita Refreshing Qualities—Served
In Grape Fruit.

Ginger la so refreshing in flavor aad 
so stimulating to the digestion that It 
IB a favorite Ingredient in summer nai 
ads and desserts. An unusual fruit 
naiad, suited to molding In halres of 
oranges or grapefruit. Is strongly fla 
vored with ginger ale and has bits of 
Canton ginger mixed wit* tho fnilt.

The recipe call* for two tablespoon- 
fuls of granulated gelatin softened in 
two tablespoonfuls of cold water and 
then dissolved In a quarter of a cupful 
of holllng water. To this add one cup 
ful of ginger ale, the juice of one large 
lemon and two tableapoonfuls ot sugar. 
Wnt-n the mixture begins to stiffen 
Ktlr in a Tarlety of diced fruits, with 
bits of orange or grapefruit pulp and 
chopped nuts. This csxn be served with 
mayonnaise dressing; aa a salad or with 
whipped cream aa a dessert.

A pretty way of serving indlrtdual 
portions Is to mold the ginger and 
fruit salad in halrea of large* grape 
fruit. When ready to serve divide each 
half so that each portion shall repre-

MMMIII

ing water over the gelatin. When the 
Jolly is cold enough to begin to thick 
en. add a pint or more of cold boiled 
or roast mutton, free from fat and cut 
in dice. Decorate a wet mold with 
tiny new boiled carrots and pickles or
olives, cut and shaped according to 
fancy, and turn in the meat mixture

I and set In the Ice chest to harden 
Serve as a salad with a gcxxi mayon-

| nalse and fresh lettuce or cress.

school official. He, through his ex 
emplary habits, ability to do things, 
and general culture, must be able to 
command the respect of the entire com 
munity. The boy In the school must 
feel that his teacher knows of what ha ' Jellled Sou P Meat. Iced.—Make th« [ 
speaks, and the parent must be satis- ^elly carefully In following manner: 
tied that the child is being directed by ! Cut tnto sma11 P |eces a pound of soup

I meat and add Just enough water to '

grapefruit and the fruit Jelly shall 
have a rim of grapefruit peel only 
where It would come In contact with 
the plate.

Any fruit salad mixture can b« given 
n pleasant pungent flavor by the ad 
dition of bits of crystallized ginger. 
A small quantity of the syrup drained 
from preserved ginger makes a novel 
and appetizing addition to any dress 
ing Intended to be served with a fruit 
salad.

Have You Ever
l_ooke»d tr-irougl-i my Hr-isB 7

If Not
Would 111*4 
from you.

to r*B>celv*» SB oat 11

My
Aim —Boat V*»«u» ati-id

CHAS. ELLINGHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

IBS *at«r Str**t Opp. Court Mom.

ar

Mill

IT PAYS TO BUY

THE BEST COAL
And You Can Get It at

Coil,Wood,Feed, Q O CUAMQ £ QflM MILL STREET 
Gasoline, Oils. Il, U, LfHRO 06 OUR Opp, Water Worts

LEWIIS MORGAN

Plumbing
: [: AND : :

Heating 
Contractor

one who Is qualified to Instill correct 
Ideals of farm life and Its possibilities. 
—J. E. Metrger. In Bulletin No. 3. on 
Agricultural Education of the Agricul 
tural College which will be mailed free 
to all requesting It.

CARE OF CARPET SWEEPER

POULTRY RUNS SHOULD BE 

FRESHENED AND SOWN TO 

RYE FOR SPRING GREEN 

FEED.

ROY H. WAITE.
Maryland Agricultural Experiment 

Station.

202 Chorck Strut - SALISBURY, MO.
Phone 377

I Amendment To The Constitution 
Of Maryland.

[WHEREAS, at the January Session of the 
'oneral Auembly of Maryland held In the year 

f our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and 
an Act was pansed propoftins: an 

...intent to Section 44 Part VII.. of Article 4. 
_j '"Sheriffs."of the Constitution of the State 
F Maryland, which Mid Act In known and de- 

ated as Chapter M.S of the Ac Li of Maryland 
. and is in the words and fiirurcs following 

CHAPTER H45.
(AN ACT to amend Section 44. Part Vlt. of 

_~cle 4, title "Sheriffs-" of the Constitution of 
^1* State, and lo provide for the submission of 

lamen'lravnt to tho <]u<ullt>d vutors of 
[tilsState lor uloptl'in or relect'im,

rieotlon 1. Hr it onaotfu l>y the i»» i n«
mbly of Mnrylnn . threo fifths or all tho 

_ib«rs ol one i of tno two houses ooncnr- 
n*T. that the following section be and the; 
.me is hereby proiwsed an an amcndracnt to 

Jon 41. P»rt VII. of Article 4. title 
^erlffs," of tho Constitution of thin .state. I 
.4 If adopted by leial and q Hlltlfd voters 
ereof. as herein provided, it shall super- 
osnd itiind in tho plan' and 8t<a<l of said 
tlon 4t. I'art VII. of said Article 4 

^ec. 41. Tooro shall bo olecled In o *oh 
junty In every second year, one porson, re- 
dent lo said county above the am of tweutr- 

o rears. u'id HI yeast tlvo yours proced- 
nt* election, a cltUon of the state, to 
olBaaof Sheriff. He shall hold olflc* for 
two years, and until his successor ts duly 

,jt?d and i)ualin«<l; shall bo Ineligible for
*?years thereafter: shall give sucn hood.
etfclaosuch powers and perform suoh duties 

_ now are or may heroifter be Hiod by law. 
n oase of vacancy by deal 1-; resignation,

fuss) to serve, or neglect to qualify, or if Ivo
indJorby ^Isquahflcatlon. or removal from
• county, tno (Jovornor shall appolal a per- 

to be Sheriff for the remainder of the 
il term.
the City of Baltimore at tbe General 

M-tlon to bo held In tin year 1»1> and 
w* four years thereafter, tnere sh»ll bf> 
Ited In said City of Ilaltlmoro, one person 
} sball bo a resident of said olty, above the 

of twonty-Qvo years, and who shall 
u.,0 been at least five years precldlna- hi* 
Election a citizen of this State, to tbe office of 
Sheriff.

Ho (ball bold hi* office for four year*, and 
until blssuooessjris duly elooUxl and imalln- 
d; (ball b« ollitlblo for re ol-.utlon; snail give 
uch bond, ozerclae such |>uwors and porform 
nob duties a* now are or may hereafter be 

_ied by law. Tho^horiff elected In and for 
Ibe City of llaltlmore In November. !•!*, 
tball be cllKlbl* for re-election. 

Inoaso of vacancy by death. ro«l*Tnat 
ofuial to serve, or noifUct lo <)U»llfy or a-ivo

STOP that 
Pain in the Side

I'tinlx-C

m l ,r.|..ll..» r»»..l r l «f »H~ SI. 00 »»r MMII.. I »rll'f»rl.r.r,.ll...rr~»n r,»,-.l. I 
p-i I.. li "-",m. I''"i<"'- 1 M!",°"I ?; '
«AI sssV S.i « I'r»>i.rlffnr n'l'l Pl-t ril-utor i

G. W. CAPPS
IP/A/VO TUNER

Member of American Guild of 
Piano Taners Phone 788 
William St. SALISBURY. MD.

If you are k -cplng your chickens In 
yards, they will need some preen feed 
next spring and the yards ought to be 
cleaned up so that diseases and para 
sites will not develop at will. You 
can perform these two operations at 
one time If you will dlR or cultivate 
your yards and sow them to rye. If 
you have a double yard system, you 
can use one yard or set of yards In the 
summer and tli<? other set In winter. 
The summer yards ought to be so-.vn 
to rye about the first of October, and 
the hens kept off. Then In the spring 
when the rye pets a pood start "they 
can b* turned back and If about So

cover. Let stand In cold place until 
water Is red, then place where It will 
simmer slowly until all the nutriment 
la out of the meat. Two hours before 
removing from the stove add salt to 
taste and a teaspoonful of savory 
soup herbs. Keep the top clear from 
scum. When done strain carefully and 
eot at once in a cold place, as It will 
not form Into a firm jelly If allowed 
to stand in a warm kitchen. The more 
quickly the heat Is thrown out an/ 
the liquor chilled the finer your jelly. 
When chilled remove all the fat from 
surface, break up Into moderate pieces 
and pile up in tfoulllon cups and serve.

Cold Chocolate Desserts With G«la- 
tin.—These are many and delicious 
and have the added advantages of be 
ing nourishing, wholesome and, as a 
rule, greatly favored %y the young 
people. Space will not permit giving 
any special recipe ot this group in 
the present Issue. But the recipes 
gathered at random from reliable 
sources will show you how valuable 
gelatin is to the culinary expert, and 
common sense should prove Its value 
to the, amateur cook.

Jellied Cheese.—Dissolve two table- 
spoonfuls of soaked gelatin In a pint 
of boiling water, when cool stirring 
It Into three ounces of grated or crum 
bled yellow cheese, three ounces of 
cottage or white cream cheese, and 
one or two chopped plmentoes. Pour 
into little' molds sprinkled with grat 
ed yellow che/ese. and set on tee to 
harden, flerve on lettuce with a dress 
ing of sharp mayonnaise.

Proper Handling Wilt Greatly Prolong
Its Life and Keep It Always

Ready for Immediate Use.

As the carpet sweeper IB such an 
Important Item In my domestic work 
1 am very careful about It. writes a 
correspondent of the Philadelphia 
Ledger After each sweeping I take It 
to the back porch, dump It on a news 
paper and turn the broom, brush side 
•ip, flat on the floor. I have an old 
whisk broom cut straight across so 
that the bristles are very stiff With 
this broom I sweep the brush of the 
sweeper backward and forward. As 
the bristles are put Into the rod In a 
curved line, the brush slowly revolves 
as the broom Is applied. I sometimes 
dip the brush In kerosene, which also 
removes some of the dust from the 
bristles and keeps them In good condi 
tion. I oil bearings of my sweeper 
frequently, and If there ari' any 
threads or hair at either end. 1 do not 
tear It away, but cut with a scissors 
Sometimes I use an old comb to comb 
the bristles before putting the sweeper 
sway. This seemo a good deal of 
care, but I find that It pays, and that 
a perfectly working sweeper Is my 
b»st friend.

«*•*»**««*»••l»I

BALTIMORE

European Plan $ Centrally located » Entirel* Firenroof j
KcritDi $1 00 day and upwards

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager
• m i •« a •> t « »»>»

»•>•••€••••••<<

Strawberry Plants - • Maryland Twin Seed Com
l.have for sale several thousand Straw- .
berry Plants of the foMowing varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Gandy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed~Corn.

L. G. TINGLE, Pittsville, Md.

HOT *»0 COLD

BATHS
it Ttrilley * Hearn's, Main Street

Salisbury, Md. 
i man In attendance to groom YOB

after the bath.
Shoes ahlned for 5 cents, and the 

BS9T 3HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Btroat, - 8AL18BUBY, MD 

Near Opera House.

RYE FOR CHICKENS.

square feet is allowed for each bird
and they receive a bulky mash, green
eed will be provided furnished until
he rye Is ripe. Other things might

be sown but rye Is hardy and stands
msturage well.

•idlMty, ih* Governor shall appoint a p*r 
onto be HherlfT fur thu remainder of the 

' term. The Sheriff horertt«r cloct«d 
IhertS elected la and for tno City of 

__•• on the 7th dm- of Novemoer, 19111. 
Il tran thedataof hla qualification rooelve 

In salary as may be fixed by law, not to 
toed ift thousand dollars per year In any 

tie, and lueh expense* neoonary to the oon- 
uot of hi* office, at m»y be n xed by la w. iu-h 
llartosadd expense* to b<3 paid In cuch man- 
|rand atsuoh times at may bo prescribed

_ - And be It futhar enacted by the 
jorltr aforesaid. That the aforeffMmr *eo- 
, hereby proposed a* an amendment to the 
Mltution of thl» state ahall be at the next 
iraj Election for members of Conareas. 
6me being- a general election, to n« held 

fi* State, submitted to the legal and quall- 
voter* thereof for their adoption or re- 

, on, In pursuance of tbe direction* oon 
[aed In Article 14 of the Constitution of 
1* Htate. and at "aid Ueneral Kloutlon the 
ite on the proposed amundmont shall be uy 
Hot. and upon such ballot thure shall t>*> 

ortnted the words, "For tho Constitutional 
mendment."Bnd''A»-mlus» the Constitutional 

idmont." a* now preaorlbed by law. and 
idlitely after said election due return* 
oe made to the Uuvernor of the vot* for

Musical Instruction .
Modern Pl»n ) *Ql Organ Instruction, glv 

en In your home. Terms reaonable.

Eben Evans, fruitland, Md.
Formerly of Horanton. Pa, Pianos and Ur 

a-ana Tuned.

•'Agmlusl the Oonstltutlonal 
indmont." a* now pretcrlbed by law. and 

UmmidUtely after said election due return* 
ulije made to the Uuvernor of the vot» for 

rslnst laid proposed amand uent. aa dl- 
^_J by tae amid Article 11 of this Const! 
tton, snd If It (hall appear to the Governor 

_at tIM majority of the rotes oast at said 
neotlon on sila amendment wore oait In 
«ror taaaeof, the Governor shall by lil» prou- 

nation declare the said amendment. having-
•clved the majority of vote*, adopted by the 
oole of Maryland a* part of the Constltu- 
i thereof, and Uenoe/orth »«ld amendment
•Jibe part of as" 

"Mow. therfore.
1 be part of said Apr. l« l»l«

herfore, I I'hllllus ._. _..__ 
Governor of the Htato of Maryland,

Lee Uolds.
nanee of the direction contained In 

[ion I, of Article 14. of tba Constitution 
>«r JaTTl*nd,and In compliance with the pro- 
l-i.lonsof BeoUontof tbe above reel tod Act. 

i hereby order and direct, that a copr of 
1 Tosi.ator liin of the Act* of tho iimnr.il 

..Jamblr of Maryland of IU14 aforesaid, be 
1,-nnllsbea IB at least two newspapers In each 
l p? tteootmttos of the State aodlnthrae news 
l!.Mn BUbllrted ID the Olty of Baltlmore.one swoon v^ , ^ Q|ty ot Ha|Umoro

pubU*Do4 ID the Uerman laa*ruaf«, 
risek for at least thn* month* next 
i« taefeezlOensral Election for m«m- 
MnaTMe, wbloh election WU1 ba hold 

stTuMflsT after tha first Monday In 
r ttli-aoaatwhlohalaoUontaaaaid 

id amendment to th* Oonitlttt- 
submitted, ID the form ana 
(d by. the General Assembly,

[The OfMt Seal
napolls, oo tfcta 17th. 
day of JulT, In tbs>
JTU*%«> Of VW aUUWW* UU*>
tboQM*ttA nine bun-

-
Shur-Shinc
All houwwivea admire 

furniture which can be 
easily obtained by using 
"Shur-Shine", the best 
scratch remover.

Unsurpassed for dean- 
ing and dusting Furniture 
of all kinds. Automobiles. 
Ha riages. and bard-wood 
floors.

Bold by mall and pack 
ed In unbreakable mailing 
cases; thus assuring you 
of no breakage. 4 ounce 
bottle postpaid. 26c

Mail orders filled the 
same day received.

Addreer. 
Shur-Shiue, P O. Box

No. 272. 
tflddletown, - • Dsl.

Children Ory
rOI FLITCHEr*

jAMA

RYE VALUABLE FOR EARLY 
SPRING FEEDING.

Will Help Out Shortage In Long Feed 
If Sown Now.

NICHOLAS SCHMITZ.
Maryland Agricultural Experiment

Station.

Rye when properly used Is one of 
•e most valuable crops on tbe farm, 

t will produce fair yields on land too 
poor to grow wheat, corn, coats or bar- 
py, and In view of the present short 
age of roughage on many Maryland 
'arms, It promises to be especially 
lelpful to stock owners at this time. 

Where a soiling crop is not desired, 
t will provide excellent spring pastur- 
K«- This method of handling It re- 
lulres less work than soiling, and 
while only about one-half as much 
food, is obtained as from soil Inn. It 
ran be used over a much longer period 
of growth.

In fact, instead of furnishing food 
'or only about two weeks as In caae of 
polling crops, It will furnish good pas 
ture from four to six weeks. Further 
more, It begins to do this two or three 
v, eeks earlier than the first cutting can 
be made when the rye Is used as green 
Forage. But this it not all; if sown 
In early September, It will afford con 
siderable late fall and early winter 
grazing after the graaaes have disap 
peared. In the spring It Is usually 
ready for light grazing before pasture 
grasses have made sufficient growth. 

The cultural and fertilizer require 
ments of rye are the same as those of 
»heaL

Pineapple Economy.
Most people claim there Is so muoh 

waste to pineapples, but here is a 
method by which every bit of the fruit 
is utilized: Pare and use the fruit 
either sliced for the table or pot away 
in Jars for the winter. Take the par- 
la(B and cores and tg, four pineapples 
add four cups cold water, boll IS min 
ute*, then let stand several hours be 
fore straining. Strain through cloth 
and add four small cupfuls of sugar. 
Boll 20 minutes until the consistency 
ot sirup. Bottle and seal. This la 
very fine on hot cakes and waffles,

By using a larger amount of sugar 
to the liquid and boiling a longer time 
an excellent jelly can be made. Thu/ 
all waste la eliminated.

. . ..Scotch Stew. : 
Ran through meat grinder three 

pounds tender lean be«f. Place In 
de«p veaael with three quarts oold 
water. Boll three hours, adding hot 
water aa needed. After boiling two 
hour*, add halt pound butter, one tea 
spoon sugar, salt and cayenne and 
black pepper to taste. Cook until It 
beads.

Lettuce Hint
To remove the leaves of a head of 

lettuce without tearing them, tear or 
oat out the stalk so that the ends of 
the leaves are free, and plunge bead 
downward Into cold water. After re 
maining there flve or ten minntea the 
water will fill in between the leave*) 
so that they will readily fall apart

WANTED,
GOOD COOK. Apply at 227 

Oamden Avenue, Saliibnjy, Hi

'' - Cow and Mare For Sale
Good Milk Cow; also Sorrel Man. 

Good worker aand aafe for ladiea to 
drive. W. Rjfe)^{tONG, PraitUnd,

To Teat Bread Dough. 
To teat light bread dough and make 

sure as to whether It has risen suf 
ficiently for baking., press the finger 
in the dough. If the hole remains 
the dough Is In proper condition: If 
tbe dongh rises and fills the Indenta 
tion this shows that It Is In a condi 
tion to continue rising

Cleaning Oriental Rugs. 
Oriental rugs may be cleaned rery 

well with the aid of a vacuum cleaner, 
as It does not pull out the nap, as beat- 
Ing ts apt to do. The cleaner should, 
however, be rolled up and down the 
rug with tbe nap rather than acroaa.

Fig *nc< Nut Jelly. 
Wash a cup ol pulled llgs In cold 

vatrr Put over slow flrp with two 
cups of cold water and stow MRS un- 
1:1 tender. Skim out fij;3 iitul lo the 
juice add one half cup of. BU^HT and 
boil until It Is Ilko thin syrup (there 
should b« one cup of liquid) Chop 
tigs and one-quarter cup of vhellod 
p<x:ans not very line Soak one hall 
box of gelatin In one cup of cold wu 
ter for half an hour. To tho gelntin 
add one-half teaspoonful of lemon 
Juice, and to the fig syrup add one- 
half cup of boiling water. Strain 
through fine sluve or piece of cheese 
cloth. When nearly set add nuts and 
figs. Turn Into molds and set In cool 
place for three hours. Serve with 
whipped cream.

Spiced Pear* or Peaches. 
Seven pounds of fruit, four pound* 

of light brown sugar, one pint of good 
vinegar, clove* and cinnamon to 
taste. Pare and halve, the fruit. In 
each hsJJ at^cli X°.ur °_r "ve whole 
clovesT IJreak 'cinnamon bark and 
throw in. Let vinegar and sugar come 
to a boll. Put in fruit and slowly 
boll until fruit Is clear. Seal while 
hot .~,K.

Layer Sandwich**, 
Out the crust from a loaf eaoh of 

white and brown bread so they are 
left tbe same slse; then cut two and 
one-half inch sllcos of each; spread 
them with a mixture of deviled ham 
and peanut butter, press six together, 
alternating the white and brown; slice 
thin, and the sandwiches will look like 
layer cake.

Fries* ftcallopa.
Parboil In hot. salted water for flve 

minutes; drain and set them upon ice 
to get cold and firm. Roll them in 
salted flour, next In beaten eggs, than 
In One bread crumbs. Set on Ice for 
half an hour and try in d*ep, boiling 
fat which has been gradually heated 
to th» boll
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fall and Winter Clothes
Now is the time for selecting your ^

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
We also make RAIN and AUTOMOBILE COATS to order. 

Give us your order.

CHAS. BETHKE, 234 MAIN STREET 
..SALISBURY. MD..

il I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I >•

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Watch baby crow alter a dose of

Dr. FAHRMEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
You want no better recommendation. Other mother* tell the sanM tale., 
Have it handy if you want to prevent Cholera Infnntum and care all In 
fant complaints. Belt for bowel troubles Can be given lo babies one 
dav old Costs as cent*. t All druggists »ell it. Trial bottle free If you 
mention th-M FAIIBXBV t SON, HAWMTOW, MsV

To Keep Peanut Butter Moist. 
Always keep the peanut butter Jar 

turned upside down when on the cap- 
board shelf, which Insures the last of 
it being as oily aa the first Instead of 
dry and hard, as la uaualty th*> caae 
when It stands upright

Bead In Cans.
Bmpty baking powder cans are ex 

cellent to keep vegetable s«e4. anon 
aa sweet corn, beans, etc., from being 
destroyed by mice or bugs.

CASTOR IA
For 7ft**ntif «j"

TteKbd You HmAhnjt Bought
BOATS tho

All TI
Britain phjrvleiaA* >M 

oTerr oaaa'af tattav 
teal*

Color Returna.
Many people when Ironing a dyed

drees find that the hot iron changes 
the color. If It la bung In the shad* 
tbe color will quickly return.

When Cutting Fresh Bread. 
Before cutting froah bread altay* 

dip tbe knife In but water. This pre 
vents the bread from crumbling.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cnam Balm

Is iiuickti absent**'.
Glut R«IJ«t a( One*. 

It clounaea, aootUos, 
hoaU and protect* 
Ute diseased ra*Q>. 
bntue reaulting from Oatairn «D4 dlrlv«n 
awuy a Cold lu the Head quickly. Beatorsn 
tb« Senses of Taste aad Hm«U. Pull site 
50 eta. at DruggUta or by mall. Llqi^J

J, T, Tavlor, Jr,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.,*

The Largest Carriage, Wagon and 
Harness Dealer in State of. Maryland
Don't buy oM buntcs and runabouts. Ws soil mof* up>4»-~AU 

rig* than all other dealers combined. Other style* ars> a yaw In 
advance.

We can buld any kind of a rig for you In two weeks and tfottvor II 
to your •tatlon. We carry more buffies surreys, runabouts. wafOSM, 
and Kama** than you ever saw In a town or bul/dlny;.

Our sale* Increase from year to year, and our CMtoaMT* call tha i *v 
the good* for us by recommending their quality. **•'

I have in stock for your selection:
The Lihhtest Surrey made in Ihe U. S. for oM horse. 
The Lightest Runabout with four styles axles, 
The Lightest Novdty Wrenn Buggy with 4 styles axles. 
The Lightest Speed Card on the market.

My Farm Wagon* cannot be equaled for Tan Dolara, $IOlOO 
We don't only guarantee our *Uel axle*, but we guarasHaa ayaty part 
ol the wagon. Our rims* are deeper, ear •poke* and lust* an Infer. 
Look them over—you can see tha dlffaraaca.

We had three car load* ol different sty la, BBRRY WAOONS. Ow 
price* cults you.

We had over Seven Thousand D»Uara,$7,000.00» wttttl at tarafM 
before the advance In price. Onr cuatoatara am w»nti*m uetith*.

J, T, Taylor, Jr,
PRINCESS ANNE MD
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if Baltimore's Best Store
U

lip;!Is

-

Howard and Lexington Streets

Dress Goods: ' Dress Silks 
We Are Ready With Fall Weaves

More and more, women have come to regard 
this store as the dry goods and silk center of Balti 
more. "Hit's at Hochschild, Kohn & Co.'s, it's 
good," has become the by-word of those who are 
posted on silks and dress goods.

Here are a few hints of what we have gathered 
for you. We will be glad to send samples of these, 
or any other desired fabrics, on request.

DRESS GOODS.
All-Wool Taffeta. »!9c yard. Black and fifteen 

new shades; 42 inches wide; for one-piece dresses.
All-Wool Crepe de Chine. 85c yard. Black and fif 

teen new shades; 42 inches wide; for one-piece dresses.
All-Wool Storm Serge, 79c yard. Black, navy, 

preen, brown, plum, olive, tete de negre, marine and 
Copenhagen; 50 inches wide.

All-Wool Granite Crepe, 89c yard. Black and a 
full line of colors.

All-Wool Colored Crepe, $1.10. Black and ten 
new shades.

All-Wool Imported Broadcloth, $1.50 yard. Fifty 
Inches wide; black and colors; sponged and shrunk.

All-Woo! Clay Serge, $1.00 yard. Forty-six inches 
wide; for suKs. dresses, etc.

AJl-Wool Roman Stripes, 89c yard. Thirty-six 
Inches wide; blue-and-green combinations, also tango, 
green and brown.

SILKS. 
Thirty-five-inch Colored Messalines. ft'Jc yard.
Double-width Crepe de Chine, colors and black, 

$1.50, $1.88 and $2.50 yard.
36-inch Imported White Jap Silk. 59c to $2.00 yard.
Imported Black Jap Silk, 27 and 36 inches wide, 

39c to $1.60 yard.
Plaid Taffeta. $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 yard.
Roman Stripe Silks—taffetas, grosgrains and 

satins, $1.00 to $2.50 yard.
Black Silks—a 

$5.00 yard.
splendid assortment, at 39c to

DEAN W, PERDUE
f Successor to Perdue & Gunby

The Largest Carriage and Wagon Dealer South
OF WILMINGTON.

We open the season oi 1914 with the largest and brut (elected stock 
shown by Of. This itock embraces mauy exclnilve styles not bandied 
by other dealers on ine Peniosnls—insuring purchasers the newest 
ideas in vehicles of every description. In oor three show-rooms will 
be fosnd store thesi

Five Hundred
Carriac es, Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, Lum 

ber Wacom Duplex DearborniWagons, Horse, 
Speed and RoadlCarts.

We MS general agtnta for^th^ Actne Farm Wagon. This wagon 
has Riven better satisfaction than soy other wagon tbat has been sold 
IB Ibis territory, and they are more of them in use than any other 
ssake. We can sell them a* cheap ss others can fell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every sale. If they breaJt we replace them free oi coat.

We have the largest'stock on the Eastern Shore of ai Kinds 
of Carriage and Wagon Harness, Horse Collars, Etc.

We Can Save You Money
' Will guarantee to give a better carriage for lets money than any other < 
i dralei. "Quirk sales and Smell Profits'' is our motto. In justice to | 

jcnnelf yon cannot sflfrd to boy nttll jno se« oor stock.

DEAN W, PERDDE
Salisbury, Maryland.

WAREHOUSES: Dock Street. E. Camden Street, Main Street 
•e»e,>eees»»eeeeeeeeeeeeeee«eeeeeeeeee»e •••••••••••<

CROP CRIMSON CLOVER
We are the heaviest importer* of this toed on the shore, and can supply ' 

you best pade s«-<xl at as low a price as snv reputable retail »ff^ bouse. 
We are also headquarters (or :

Winter Vetch Winter Oats 
Winlrr Rye Red Clover

Pasture Mixture 
and other hay and soiling crops.

Quality— Best we can get Prices strictly in tine.

K PREDatRICK PALMER 0

(OosrrUt* IfU. »» Oatrlaa Sarttaart Soaal)
His only speech all tbe morning had 
been In the midst of the reception in 
the public square of the town when he 
said:

"Thte .home-coming doesn't mean 
mncb to me. Home? Hell! The 
hedgerews of the world are my home!" 

He appeared older than his years, 
and hard and. bitter, except when bis 
eyes would light with a feverish sort 
of fire which shone as he broke into 
a lull In the talk. 

"Comrades," be began. 
"Let us hear from the Socialist!" a 

Tor/ eiclaimed.
"No, the anarchist!" shouted a So 

clallst,
"There won't be any war!" said 

etransky, his voice gradually rising tc 
the pitch of an agitator relishing the 
sensation of his own words. "Patriot 
ism 1s the played-out trick of the ruling 
classes to keep down the proletariat 
There won't be any war! Why? Be 
cause there are too many enlightened 
men on both sides who do the world's 
work. We of the 63d are a pro 
vincial lot, but throughout our army 
there are thousands upon thousands 
like me. They march, they drill, but 
when battle comes they will refuse 
to fight—my comrades In heart, to 
whom the flag of this country means 
no more than that of any other coun 
try!"

"H'old on! Tbe flag Is sacredt" 
cried the banker's son. 

"Yes, that will do!" . 
"Shut up!" " 
Other voices formed a chorus oi 

angry protest.
"I knew yon thought It; now I've 

caught you!" This from the sergeant, 
who had seen hard fighting against 
k savage foe In Africa and there 
fore was particularly bitter about 
the Bodlapoo affair. The welt of a 
scar on the gaunt, fever-yellowed 
cheek turne<i a deeper red us he selxed 
Stransky by tho collar of the blouse.

Stransky raised his free hand as If 
to strike, but paused as he faced the 
company's boyish captain, slender of 
figure, aristocratic of feature. His in 
dignation was as evident as the ser- 
gtant'e, but he was biting his lips to 
keep It under control.

"You heard what he said, sir?" 
x'The latter part—enough!"

"It's incltatlon to mutiny! An ex 
ample!"

"Yes, put him under arrest- 
The sergeant still held fast to tbe 

collar of Stransky's blouse. Stransky 
could have shaken himself free, as a 
mastiff frees himself from a pappy, 
but this wae resistance to arrest and 
be bad not yet made np his mind to 
go that far. His muscles were weaving 
under tbe sergeant's crip, bis eyes 
glowing as with volcanic fire waiting 
on tbe madness of Impulse for erup 
tion.

"1 wonder If It Is really worth while 
to put him under arrestT" said some 
one at tbe edg* of th* croup In amiable 
inquiry.

The voice came from an officer of 
about tblrty-flve, who apparently bad 
strolled over from a near-by aeroplane 
station to look at tbe regiment. From 
hks shoulder bnnc tbe cold cords of 
tbe staff. It was Col. Arthur Lauistron, 
whose plane bad skimmed the Qal- 
lands' carden wall for tbe "easy 
bump" ten years aco. There was some 
thing more than mer*> titular respect 
In tbe way tbe young captain saluted 
—admiration and tbe diffident, boyish 
glance of recognition which does not 
presunr* to take tbe lead In recalling 
a slight acquaintance with a man ol 
distinction.

"Dellarme! Ifs all of two years 
since we met at Miss Oalland's, Isn't 
UT** Lauistron said, shaking- bands with 
tbe captain.

"Yes, just before we were ordered 
south," said Dellarme, obviously 
pleased to be remembered.

"I overheard your speech," Lanstron 
continued, nodding toward Straneky 
"It was very informing."

A crowd of soldiers was now press 
ing around Btransky, and In tbe fron 
rank was Grandfather Fraglnl.

"Said our flag was no better'n any 
other flag, did he?" piped the old man. 
"Beat him to a pulp! That's what the 
Hussars would have done."

"If you don't mind telling It In pub 
lic, Stransky, I should like to know 
your origin," said Lanstron. prepared 
to be as considerate of an anarchist's 
private feelings as of anybody's.

Stransky squinted his eyes down the 
bony bridge of his nose and grinned 
sardonically.

"That won't lr.'.to Icr..;." Uo answered. 
"My father, so (ar a* I could Identkfy 
him, died In jail ami my mother of 
drink."

"That wua hardly to the purple 1" ob 
served LuuHtron thoughtfully.

"No, to tho red!" answered Btransky 
savagely.

"I mean that it was hardly Inclined

tbe old sergeant, still holding fast to 
Stransky'e collar, a capable and in 
sistent witness/for the prosecution; 
while Sthrhsky, the fire in his eyes 
dying to coals, stared straight ahead. 

"It is only a suggestion, of course," 
said Lanstron, speaking quite as a 
spectator to avoid the least indication
of Interference wltb the colonel's au 
thority, "but it seems possible that 
Stranaky has clothed his wrongs In a 
garb that could never set well on his 
nature if he tried to wear it in prac 
tice. He is really an individualist. En 
raged, he would fight well. I should 
like nothing better than a force of 
Btranskys if I bad to defend a redoubt 
in a last stand."

"Yes, he might fight." The colonel 
looked bard at Stransky's rigid profile, 
with its tight lips and chin as firm as 
if cut out of stone. "You never know 
who will fight In the pinch, they say. 
Bnt that's speculation. ' It's the ex 
ample that I have to dealWlth."

"He is not of the Insidious, plotting 
type. He spoke hla mind openly," sug 
gested Lanstron. "If you give him tbe 
limit of tbe law, why, he becomes a 
martyr to persecution. I should say 
that his remarks might pass for bar 
rack-room gassing."

"Very well," said the colonel, taking 
tbe shortest way out of the difficulty. 
"We will excuse the first offenee."

"Yes, sir!" said the sergeant me 
chanically as he released his grip of 
tbe offender. "We had two anarchists 
In my company In Africa," he observed 
In loyal agreement with orders. "They 
fought like devils. The only trouble 
was to keep them from shooting Inno 
cent natives for sport"

Stransky'e collar was still crumpled 
on tbe nape of his neck. He remained 
stock-still, staring down the bridge of 
his nose. For a full minute be did not 
vouchsafe so much as a glance upward 
over the change in his fortunes. Then 
he looked around at Lanstron glower- 
ingiy.

"I know who you are!" he said. 
"You were born in the purple. You 
have had education, opportunity, posi 
tion—everything that you and your 
kind want to keep for your kind. You 
are smarter than the others. You 
would bang a man with spider webs 
instead of hemp. But I won't flgbt for 
you I No, I wont I"

He threw back his bead wltb a de 
termination in bis defiance so Intense 
that it had a certain kind of dignity 
that treed it of theatrical affectation.

"Yes, I was fortunate; but perhaps 
nature was not altogether unkind to 
you," said Lanstron. "In Napoleonic 
times, Stransky, I think you might 
even have carried a marshal's baton in 
your'knapsack."

"You—what rot!" A sort of triumph 
played around Stransky's full lips and 
hla jaw shot out challenglngly. "No, 
never against my comrades on the oth 
er side of the border!" he concluded, 
his dogged stare returning.

Now the colonel gave the order to 
fall in; the bugle sounded and t'ue cen 
tipede's legs began to assemble on the

his place in tbe ranks.
Hep hep-hep! The regiment started 

on its way, with Grandfather Fraglnl 
keeping at his grandson's side.

"Makes me feel young again, but It's 
darned solemn beside the Hussars, 
with their bones' bite a-jlngllng. Times 
have certainly changed—officers' 
bands in their pockets, saying 'If yon 
don't mind* to a man that's Insulted 
tbe flag! Kicking; ain't good enough 
foa tbat traitor I Ought to hang him— 
yes, sir, bang and draw him!"

Lanstron watched tbe marching col 
umn for a time.

"Hep-hep-hep! It's tbe brown of tbe 
Infantry that counts ( ln the end." be 
mused. '"I liked that* wall-eyed giant 
He's all man!"

Then his livening glance swept tbe 
heavens Inquiringly. A speck In the 
blue, far away In the realms of atmos 
pheric infinity, kept growing In size 
until it took the form of the wings 
with which man files. The plane vol 
planed down with steady swiftness, 
till its racing shadow lay large over 
the landscape for a few seconds before 
It rose again with beautiful ease and 
precision.

"Bully for you, BJtzel!" Lanstron 
thought, as he started back to the 
aeroplane station. "You belong in the 
corps. We shall not let you return to 
your regiment for a while. You've »a 
cool head and you'd charge a church 
tower if that were the orders."

THE TO ACT.
Dn't Wilt Fir The Fitil Stipi if Kl.in

HlNss-Priflt bj Sillsttrj Pupil's 
Eiperliici

Oooasional attacks of backache, ir 
regular urination, headaches and dinzv 
spells .are frequent symptoms of kid 
ney disorders. It's an error to neg 
lect these ills. The attacks aray part 
off for a time but generally return 
with greater intensity. Don't delay 
a minute. Begin taking Doan.t Kid 
ney Pills, and keep op their use until 
tbe desired results are obtained. Good 
work In Salisbury proves the effective 
ness of this great Kidney rentier.

Marshall Mltohell, 6178. Division 
8t, Salisbury, Md.,says: "You may 
continue to use the endorsement

gave about a year ago regardinR 
Dean's Kidney Pills. I still take 
hem occasionally and they always 

bring the best results. I never hesit 
ate to aive this remedy praise, for it 
>as don me much eood. My back 
K>thered me a great deal and It was 
lard for me to stoop or straighten. I 
took a number of remedies bnt they 
did not ieem to bring me much relief. 
Dnan'i Kidney Pills were just what I 
needed and it required only two boxes 
to remove tbe trouble."

Price 50o, at all dealers. Don't 
stmply ssk for a kidney remedy—tret 
Doan's Eiduey Pills-tbe same that 
Mr. Mitohullhad Foiter-Milborn Oo., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

road. But Slraneky remained a statue, 
his rifle untouched on the sward. He 

i seemed of a mind to let the regiment
' go on without him. 
i "Stransky, fall In!" called the ser 
geant.

CHAPTER V.

A Sunday Morning Call. 
As a boy, Arthur Lianstron had per 

sisted In being an exception to the In 
fluences of both heredity and environ 
ment. Though his father and both 
grandfathers were officers who be 
lieved theirs to be the true gentle 
man's profession, he bad preferred 
any kind of mechanical toy to arrang 
ing the most gayly painted tin sol 
diers in formation on the nursery 
floor; and he would rather read about 
tbe wonders of natural history and 
electricity than the campaigns of Na 
poleon and Frederick the Great and 
my Lord Nelson. Left to his own 
choice, he would miss the parade of 
the garrison for inspection by an ex 
cellency In order to ask questions of 
a man wiping the oil off his hands with 
cotton-waste, who was far more enter 
taining to him than tbe most spick-and- 
span ramrod of a sergeant.

Upon being told one day that he was 
to go to the military school the follow 
ing autumn, he broke out in open re 
bellion.

"I don't want to go to the army!" he 
eald.

"Why?" asked bis father, thlukinr. 
that when the boy bad to give his rea 
sons he would soon be argued out ot 
the heresy.

"It's drilling a few hours a day, then 
nothing to do," Arthur replied. "All 
your work waits on war and you don't 
know that there will ever be any war. 
It waits on something nobody wants 
to happen. Now, if you manufacture 
bometblng, why, you see wool come 
out o^loth, steel come out an automo 
bile: If you build a bridge you see It 
riBlng little by little. You're getting 
your result* every day; you see your 
mistakes and your successes. You're 
making -something, creating some-

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Go»ercment 
bonds. Call on or addieu

Wrt. n. COOPER, Secretary

112 N. OliUlN Stmt, SALISBURY, MO.

What Makes A 
Successful Bai

Wide-Spread Popularity 
A "Clean" Statement 
Ample Capital and Surplus 
A High Grade Directory -
A reputation for intdi 

and successful manage-] 
ment

has all these, and is seeking 
your business.

Capital . . $50,000.00j 
Surplus . . $31,000.0< 

We pay 3 per cent on 
TIME DEPOSITS.

PEOPIE'SNATKINAIIIANI
SALISBURY, MD.

V. PERRY, President 
ISAAC L PRICE, Cashier

X
Po-Do-Lax Banishes Pirn
Bad Blood, Pimples, Headnoju 

Biliousness. Torpid Liver, Oonttl 
tion, etc., come from Indifn 
Take Po-Do-Lax, the oleasan 
absolmelv sure Lasative, and 
won't softer from a deranged 8too' 
or other troubles. Il will tone np 
Liver and porify tbe blood. Use; 
regularly and yon will stay well, btf 
clear complexion and steady nertii 
Get a 50o. bottle to-day. Money bai 
if not satisflfo. All DrnggUta, Ad

V

Still Stransky did not move. A com- > thing; there's something going on nil
rade picked up the rifle and fairly 
trust it into hie hands.

"Come on, Bert, and knea^ dough 
with the rest of us!" he whispered.

A Speck In the Blue Far Away.

1KMIIA PRODUCE EXCHAN6E OE MARYLAND
1 ROCOMOKC CITV. IVI AWVLAfSJ D

Branch Stores:-Salisbury, Md., Princess Anne, Md., and 
Snow HW, Md.

jf.cK rir, to Be Uaed Again. Getting • Start. 
T« »iop rullowiuc UonUfe yo»y«il» ot "What la your groateat wlah, doctor, 

treo, for purpoae* of attack when to* MOW tbat rou bare aueeeMtally paaaej 
•Wdltioua are right a German naval (or Jour degreer Young Doctor—T» 

hM Inveato* a Greek fire thai »ot 'Dr.' before my pwn nam* and 'Dr.' 
fcwn w|ULU floatlag •» water. VUi the naua of other people."—Wax,

to make you take & roseate rlew of lit* 
aa a beautiful thing In a' well-ordered 
world where favor* of fortune are 
evenly distributed," continued Laa 
atreo.

"Rather to make me rejoice in the 
hop* of a new order of thlnga—the 
recreation of aoclety!" Btranvky ut 
tered tbe aentiment with the trium 
phant pride of a pupil who knows bta 
teit-book thoroughly.

By thi* tlma the colonel command 
ing the regiment, who bad noticed the 
excitement from a dlitunce, appeared 
forcing a gap for hi* paeiage through 
the crowd with aharp worda. He, too 
recognised Lematron. After they aai 
•oaken handa, the colonel scowled 
he beard the situation explained,

Come on 1 Cheer up!" Evidently his 
omrades liked Btrunsky.

"No!" roared Slranaky, bringing the 
Ifle down on the ground with a heavy 
ilow.

Then Impulse broke through the 
estralnt that seemed to characterise 
be Lanstron of thirty-five. The Lan- 
tron of twenty-five, who had met 

catastrophe because he was "wool 
gathering," asserted himself. He put 
its hand on Stransky's shoulder. It 
if as a strong though slim hand that 
ooked as if it had been trained to do 
the work of two hands In the process 
of its owner's own transformation. 
Thus the old sergeant had seen a gen 
eral remonstrate wltb a brave veteran 
who had been guilty of bad conduct In 
Africa. Tbe old colonel gasped at such

subversion of the dignity of rank. 
He saw the army going to the devil. 
Bnt young Dellarme, watching with 
eager curiosity, was sensible of no 
familiarity In the act U all depended 
on bow such a thing waa done, he was 
thinking.

"We all have minutes when we arc 
more or less anarchists." said 
stron In the human appeal of one man 
to another. "But we don't want to be 
Judged by on* of thoa* minutes. I got
• band lotwhed op for a mistake that 
took 6oly a second. Think this over 
tonight before you act. Tben, if you 
are of the same opinion, go to the col 
DO«| and tell him so. Come, why uotT" 
:/ "Alt right, sir, you're no decent 
/about Itt

the while tbat Isn't gueeswork. I 
think that's what I want to say. You 
won't order me to be a soldier, will 
you?"

The father, loath to do this, called ID 
tbe assistance of an able pleader then. 
Eugene Partow. lately become chief of 
staff of the Browns, who waa an old 
Wend of the Lanstron family. Partow 
turned the balance on the side of filial 
affection. He kept watch of the boy, 
but without favoring him with influ 
ence. Young Lanatron, who wanted to 
see results, had to earn them. He real- 
Iked in practice the truth of Partow's 
saying that then was nothing he bad 
erer learned but what could be of serv 
ice to him as an officer.

"Finding enough work to dot" Par- 
tow would ask with a ohockle when 
they met In these days; for he had 
made Lanatron both chief of Intelli 
gence and chief aerostatic officer. 
Tonne Colonel Lanstron's waa the duty 
of gaining the secrets of the Gray 
staff and keeping those of the Brown 
and organising np-to-the-moment effi 
ciency In the new forces of the air.

He had remarked truly enough that 
the Injury to hla left hand served aa 
a better reminder against the folly of 
wool-gathering than a string, even a 
.large red string, tied around his fin 
ger. Thanks to sklllful surgery, the 
fingers, Incapable of spreading much, 
were yet serviceable and had a firm 
grip of the wheel aa he rose from the 
aeroplane station on the Sunday morn- 
Ing after Malta's return home for a 
flight to La Tlr.

He knew the pattern weaving under 
his feet as one knows that of his own 
garden from an overlooking window. 
Every detail of the staff map, ravines, 
roads, buildings, battery positions, waa 
tltched together in the flowing reality 
f actual vision. No white posts, were 

necessary to tell him where the 
jouhdary between the two nations lay. 
The line was drawn In his brain.

Now that Lanstron was the organ- 
ser of the aviation corps his own 

flights were rare. Mostly they were 
made to La Tlr. His visits to Marta 
were his holiday*. All the time that 
ihe was absent on her journey around 
the world they had corresponded. Her 
etters, so revealing of herself and her 
peculiar angles of observation, formed 

bundle, sacredly preserved. Her

Splendid Cruising 
Launch Tor Sale!

34' raised deck cruiser 8'-7" 
beam, 3'-6" draft, one year 
old. The Viola is well kept 
and a splendid sea boat,has a 
new 15 h. p. Sterling engine, 
makes 8 miles,i8 full equipped 
with compass, steering gear, 
anchors and chain, 8' tender 
and all deck fittings.

BeloU- decks, carpets, cushions, 
coal stove, cooking utensils, china 
and glass,lighted by electricity with 
dynamo and storage battery. Ar 
rangement shows main saloon with 
two ber hs, toilet room, with Sands 
plumbing,galley,engine room.crew's 
quarters, crew s toilet and store 
room. Price $1000.00. Apply to 
Smith & Williams Co., Salisbury, 
Md., or J.Murray Watte,328 Cheat- 
nut 8t, Philadelphia.

GHIGHESTERSIMI
DIAMOND .£$cti«i E-...ND

for
ULDIESI

DIAMOND HKAND~PII.l.sTn"RmD™andy 
COLD meUllIc boze*. waled wilb Bl(i 
f ID. en. TAKE NO orncn. B.j »f •
*•* *** mmt Mk f»r CDJ CHEB-Tt__
*l*MeHD BRAND PILLS for :.vctttT-8» 
fcmrt regard-? mt Beet, Safnt. Always Rclial

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISl
TIME EVERYWFERE

Artistic Floral 
Tributes

When occailon requlrci a Floral 
Tribute to the memory of acme de 
parted one,we arc prepared to lug- 
«eit to you the most appropriate 
Ideas and work them up Into Band- 
some and artistic designs made 
from an abundant of our fragrant 
and treihly cut blossoms. All 
phone ordvrs will receive prompt 
and careful attentloc. \

GEO. H. BENEDIC1
FLORIST : SALISBURY, M\ 

Telephone 1855-1t

NEW YORK PHIU.& NORFOLK R.R.
"Csioc Charlco Route'

Train Schedule In Effect 8n>t. 16,19U 
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

Philadelphia..
WUminaTton
baltimon

49-1049
p'ra.
900 

11 17 
U01M
810SSI

81 43
a.m.

TZ5 
81» 
• M

47-1047 U
800

1000
1044
900

1X08 
100
144
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•.m, a.m. sun. p.m. PJ»
Dvfanar...... SOS ««0 11U 1M 711
Salisbury.... 810 70S 12OI*> 148 7M
C. Charhs sr « 06 10 IS 445 1060
O-P.ComTtV 8 It (40
Norfolk ar... 9» 746

sum. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.ra

K
Norfolk.oK

Charles

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
44 4S 48-1048 10 

a-m. a.m. - a-m. . —— 
.... 840 '4)00« st 7 oo

(00 1140 610 t » 
7 98 11 IX t 40SSUO It IX Xtai 
7M 11 Mast tH 10 SO IX 41 
a.m. P.B. p.m. p.m. p.m.

Heavy, impure blood make* a modq 
pimply complexion, headaches, 
mdige«tion. Thin blood makes 
weak pal< and sickly. For pure I 
sound digestion, use Burdock 
Bitter*. $1.00 at all stores.

Arrirs ' 
WUmlntton 
PhOa........
Battbnm... 
N.Y.P«nn.8

11 OS 
11 M 
ISO* 
100 

P.m.

408 
6M 
723 

p.m.

p.m
640

Tt2

p. m

406 
600 
(00 
7S2

SVTrmlni Not, 47-1041. 4D-104B.48-1048,60 <UU». 
81. 48, 46. 44. 42 tod 90 dmllj except Sunday. 
lDBV~t Train No. 47-1047 lean* Baltimore <• Sun 
days at B 00 a. m.
R.B.COOKE,

Traffic Ma.na|«r.
C. I. LKIPKK

a pi.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
** RAILWAY CO.

SCIHUUUE Errccnvm Bcrr. I&TH. 1914.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
GROCERIES ' 

CONFECTIONERIES
TOBACCO AAD CIBARS

* CsaflOn

V. S. GORDY,
MAIN STRUT,

PSKMM177

UffeeaSswdafty.

BAST BOUND

l.v BalUnrtra.
Ballibury

ArOcouiClty.

LTOc«anCity.
BalUbury

Ar BalUmor*.

II 
am 
7 JO 

.1.00

WEST BOUND

(To Be Continued.)

AUGen.ii! (balk MM) IMUM 
T/Mted, M«n'« Di««u*i mad 
WEAKNESS .~i C.iurh . 
Specialty. Many cmed at Homo. 
OM POTOO*! vuit advucbU. 

MM Confidential
ily and Sunday. 9 to A. 
fumUh«d, Cot»u!ta- 
Call or writ.

IUaMn.sU.
ttoa Ira*. 
TIS

Her Two ttesMry Jota. 
When a woman really loves a 

she takes equally great delight In 
making him comfortable when "she 
thinks he. Is miserable and mlsenbl* 
when sb« finds him oomtortabla/—Is> 
dlanapolls Star.

6 
am. c.zo
1.4<l 
l.U

9
pm 
2JO 
8.16 
AM

10 
pm 

2.40 
8.16 
8.86

am 
6 JO 

12.02
1.05

8JX) 
4.04 
9.85

No*. 9, S. 6 and 10 dally cxnpt Sunday. 
Nos. 11 and 14 Sunday only.

WILLA»D THOMSON,
G«n'l llanacar 

I. E. JOHBS. D. P. A.

T. MimiiocH.
(Jen. Paam, Aat.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tbe most economical, cleansing and 

, germloldal ol all antiseptics U

A soluble Antiseptic Powd-w to 
bt) dtMolred fat water u naarled.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
In treating catarrh. Inflammation or 
ulceratlon of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine Ills It has no equal. 
For ten years tbe Lydla IS. Plnkbam 
Medicine Oo. has reoommended Paxtlne 
In their private correspondence with 

i women, which proven Its superiority. 
Women who have .been cured say 
it Its "worth Its weight In gold." At 
drfugglstai. 60a large box, or by mail. 
TBe Futon /Toilet Co.. Barton, Maaa

Think It Ovftr
Whvt petition would YOU be in 
should yon be so unfortunate as 
to be bnrneo out?

Are you in • politico tore- ' 
build without tbe aaalitanooof 
•D Iniuranoc Policy ?

If Dot, let u« cover jour.;

can be bad it m very nmsll cost 1
W U rtprewnt only tbe best oompa>i 

ple», snd ABBOLUTB PHOTBCTlORl 
" u jruanuiUKid the bolder of a polloj 
, written In tbu «*»noy.

_

Inslcy Brothi
Diiiril Immei Brokin»

; SALISBURY,

For JSale
BUILDING LO1

Site— 40x160 ft Located on Boi
Division St., extended. 

For further particular!, addm
P. O. BOX 97L

SALISBURY. MD. T

BickHi'i Aulu Silyi (ir CiU,Bim,Si
"sir. B. B. Loper.llarllla, N. T..wr

or Bore It would not beak" Get a1 
of Buoklen's Artiica Salve to-der, ' 
handy at all tluce lor Burns, 8< 
Wounds Prevents Lccklaw, 
your Dru|gi»t.

SALISBURY
Number of I 
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On Wednesday 

[o'clock Mr. Char) 
ried to Miss Nel 
the home of the 
Baltimore. The 

•,ter of Rev. and 
and the cere 

by the bride's ft 
Mr. Day is t 

Mrs. William M 
> and is a member 
Company of Sea 
is the manager o: 
and lumber busi; 

The couple are 
north visiting Ne 
Boston and othe 

Ice their home

Grier-Winj 
Mr. Calvin Gr 

Hngate were qi 
»y evening at 9

by the 
fOnly a few m«ml 
families witness 
recaption follow* 
groom's parents 
A. Grier. The b 
the^late Albert 

, Ha van, and has 
I officeof the Hon 
is connected wil 
Grier-and,Son, 
drynten.

•Toadvine-H
Mr. Stephen ] 

of this city, but i 
Delaware, and N 

,Millsboro, Dela-s 
at the home of 

[•'of n«ixt week. S 
knbwn in society 
being- related to 
of this city. Mi 
erly agent of 

'•Company at Sa 
rge of a disi 

division.

YORK FIREME

They Bring a 
Fine

On Wednesda 
'to the Voluntee 
frxito ^ork, Pa. 
make a city of a 
it is one of th 
the country still 

'departments..
Some of thes

and there are
cient, having bt

, the last centur
oughly upto da

. and make a si
force.

Seventy mem 
,pany arrived fix 
they had beei 

' volunteer flrem 
They were m 
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John M. Tools 
eon, F. Leonar 
E. Martindale 
the local fire d 

The risltors 
armory buildin 
|]aod, autos w

after 
i delivered 

to the visitors 
of the city. 

.i- During the 
"Srere provided 

Uu> visitors w 
dty and over 

/ The visitors 
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/their return he 
days visiting 
paniea on the 
board.

York is a sj 
volunteer flrem 
well supported 
nen has suggf 

' tor our Salisbu 
very handsome 
nient for this

By a special 
Western Unjoi 
direct wires fr 
been secured a: 
Green's Audttoi 
Series gamee 
played from tl 
ly construct*! 
showing the di 
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ment *»d play 
the instant it 
th* spectators 
though you ws 
stand at the
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